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HuLL TEMPERANCE DccLARATIOX. 

: I. do !iercby dccla_r~, that { wiU abstain from al_l {ntoxicating drinks: such as Rum, Brandy, Gin, W!tiskey, Ale, Porter 
~ ne, C1d~r, '!nd Spint Cordwls, except for llled:cmal and Sacra1rrental purposes, aml discoutitenance the causes and , n .~ 
he s of drmkm.'I them." JJ' ·' 

\Ve gi-ve insertion to the following letter on the 
!'uggestion of a frie11d, for whom we entertain a high 
opinion. 
EXI'RAC'r OF A LETTER FROM AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN TO 

ONE OF HIS PATIEN1'S. 

consequences inevitably flow from this source ;------and whnt 
shall wi> say then of its EFFECTS on the intellects? It in _ 
pair:,---it _de. ·troys them, and yet its operatiou i: often . ·0 
1~nperceptible, that men cannot be convinced of the e trnth~ 
~il! too late, when ~he fu~ndation_s of numberle,s sutferin~~ 
1s 1rremoveably hud, which e.mb1tter anrl horfen their ex-

• DEAR Srn, istencei it beil!g an a,·k~owlP.di:i;ed truth, that we bring Oll 

The u gency _o. my engn.gemen~ is at present likely to mo t of our d~sea es by i:1dulg::nce and folly. 
preve:ut me havmg the pleasure of secin<T you for some cbtys After w1rn.t I have '•a1tl ou mte.nperance, I need not aclrl 
to ,ome, but I cannot avoid attemptin<T. to persuade vou to muc~ ?nits. opposite virtues; perhaps an attention to flt<> 
li ·-e.11 to tb~ admonition I gave Y?ll· Rry solifitu~e fo·r. y~:mr col~ditwn °~ savage~ and _animal~ that <lo not live un er tbe 
welfare forces me to embrace tlns mode of agam pornt1ng gmdance of men, wiJl pomt out its _effe?ts mo ·e clearly than 
ou' the mos~ pr?b:tble mea!1s of recove!·ing your hei. · ·1, the a th0usand words ; few of these die w1thont measurino- out 
y· lue of wlnch 1s too obvious to reqmre my comment; for the w!rnle period of pre cnt existence allotted tliern /:; paiu 
. ure1y, ne ·t t<.> the favour of our Creator, and the cowcious uotl diS tCH\j_Jers are almost .unknown among them, and death 
rectitude of otir h, art , it is the greatest blessiiw man can comes uprn_i them like a leep, in consequ 'nee of gr, du:11 
P'>..: . 11 l what nl 11.: l c 11r, r • xistence d~_irnbl ,for ancl linavoida?l decay. he greatest part of the blnr.k 
without it we.can ot re .·h an plea~ure", nor caa, c sukti- ·,1t;1logne of <h..:eases that unpcople the world, b tl1, otlsp ·in,. 
tu anythin• , t 1a.t \ ill compensate us for its loss. How of mtempernnc , an<l the c·0.rnipti i n 

1
u ·etl iv t1 ~,;, ~s 

culpablc>, thcrcfor , (m·cn com1idering man like the bea ·t al1tl false refinement. of polish d so ic• • 'l'o a; dd tl. "C 
• l"l1t,h s,) mu. the be, ho by his voluntary conduct let us be tempera~e 1!1 · ll thin~s; eating to $:lti-,fy tJ1e war ~ 

0rJ!J, il' · his l ealtht brings on a di. e. e antl a pr mature of_ 1:at_ur~.' ,~ml dr~nkrng for no oth r 1:urpo: but to alh.y 
de•· 1.11 ! 3ut if e a<ld to tni:;;, 110 poio-nant accu<;ations of I t_lurst • ~.t L. sc- icely nee/\ s,iry to part1ct l 1·11.c; c •~ry rn, p 

his rniu<l, and the tortu1 s of 1 i1> Ludy under complicated !~110 \ '"~-'1 1~ temp"i'an ,', .1-P~l I, 01W yr•1 p•,, ~t n' in,'e<l ·t 
malaclies, working by slow bnt certain a<lva.Jlces to his final 1.s a duty we ought a~! to prnct1 ·e ; and nol1•ss yv11 for one 
<liss~luti'.)n, vrn have a stat? too _horrible for description; ieso~utely ~et about it, no _po-wer ?n e, rth c~ n ; e-"s'ab.i. 1 

notlnng m nature ~a~ :1ll~n~!e his mi . ery, no human art ho~r h.ea.It,1 • Tl~ere, th_en,_ remams_ but t~ 11,; alternativ ,, 
e: 1 as~nacre the sufforn 6 '" lu~ are the con equence of a ealth ,rnd temp r~uwe, 01 parn and m1sP1y w1fh the contrar,. 
lono- conr:se of inmmp ,r:uace: ays and night:<, long and fa a cour e of temperance_ the most trifling devi:1ticn j, fat,;J, 
tedious <lay· and 11ig d.. e - e in tardy succes:sio11, and for rn_ile~s a_ man ha fortitude enough to re,;i t eYerv, tlte , 
5h~d accumulat~d wo~ on the head of the intemperate. m?st m 1~ 1~1fic~mt ~rror,_ I .am sure th~re is no sccnrity "1g;tinst · 

Drn11kenne~ 1s a ,~ce ?f the most baneful conseriuence; e _ce.,s._ ~~eiefoie, ,~1~h ~ watchful eye au<l ,apvro inv 
shame nnd odrnrn are 1ts inseparable attendants ; and there mmd withstand the sohc1tati_on~ of sense ::md apvetite., For 
eaunot be a more CCJntemptible sight than a rational creature although a t~mp~rary alleviatwn of an. iety, tremor , and 
in this condition.------! hope, dear Sir, you will e •cuse me in th~ whole tram of nervous complaints be eifooted by stroiw 
3.ddressing myself thus freely to you. An earnest wish to drmks, they leave a person in a worse state th.m that, they 
be of . ervice to a ~1· n of your i;ime of life, and of uch fair were ta,k:n to rem~ve, and conseq~ently require a larger 
ho Jes, togethe_r w1th the du y of my profe~sion must be my c~ose to iemove tl!1 a~gT~vated_ d1~tres~. Thus step by 
.t}JOlogy; c.mcl 1f what I. ay pr~vent · you trom forming into s_tep_ the custo~ of excessive dnnkmg 1 frequently es
a hab1 t: ·bat at pr.e~ent I hope is only a little indis<:retion, I ~a~hs~ed. Is it not strange ihat the experience ana s1 f
shall thmk ri:iys lf for.lunate, and my time ndt ill emvloyed. 1?rmg~ of su:h. dehn9-uents are !1ot .able to detef Hreu 

f this be further ~ss u,re~, _th3:t when ?nee firmly rooted, 110 fio_m ~tecumul.iting nusery o~ theu .w1cJ..~ heads? b. 
I uman power can remo"e 1t,--~it fixes its roots deeper and ~eivation s ys,_No. _Ho:v foo!ish and inconsistent a oreatu •o 
deeper. The probable future consequences God forLid I is Man! happiness 1s Ins bemg, encl and aim, and yet "',e 
Rbou_l att~mpt to d~lineate. I will leave these to your own s~e aro~~ l u~, ~housa.nds da~ly :3-cting a if th col)trnry 
eonsiderat10n, and -will •co11fin:e mys'elf to •its effects on the W,is tl~ei~ JllUSmt. Class no t with these, but boldly seize 
constitution. . . . the, ~·ems o~ to1,1r pa_ssio?s,. a?u st~i'.clfastly coudu~t yonr-

From ext ns1ve experience, and from mnumerable facts seli 1:1 the .r?,td ?f p1opriety ,~nd ~visdom; and theninsteQd' 
clearly established, we know tha~ _excess of strong liquor of bei:~g p .tied., 1~ not d~spi ~cl by your fellow cte, inres, 
de troys th~ tone <'lf the nerve·, v1t1ates the various oro·ans yon \\Ill n~eet • 1th the~r esteem and apphtnse, which I 
of_ the bo<lJ., and thu pro_d~1ces tremors, weaknes , palpit- a !ui:e yon __ 1' nO' contem1?tible re\.v, 1:d._ 'l'o be enable:l to 
at10ns and lowness of sp1nt. ,---conetacts the stomach ahd cl, e'.ve_ t~11 _ ,.I. '¾0 ~ld aclv1 · you to ns car'y, let vo r diet 
h_ardens its co?t.s; _he ·e,_ loss of appetite;------ a.nd occa- cons1s.t _of light a?~ e,tsi!y d~gestecl food, with ,·~mll beer, 
~wns ?P ·tructions m the lnier and llJ)le: · n; from thence ome but ay oid th add1t10n ofi a srngle droo of spirit, this is more 
puqdice and ~lropsy ~ these ai:id a, thousand other direfo dangerous than a snake ~r a . ma<l. cloA, \YLcn you c~ln 

1 I . 

GATtDA~f, l lcH,TCH, 16, 
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adhere to this plan, you may flatter yourself with the pros
pect of regaining your health. There is SL1 ll one thing 
needful, anc1 that is exercise ; the effect of this on the human 
frame is too well known, or may so easily bP. perceived by 
takinO' notice of the laborious poor, t11at I nee<l not take much 
pains 'i:o convince you that it streng thens the body, b~gets an 
appetite; and as m3.n was designed by his Maker, to ~e an 
active creattue, it is even A PRIORI, probable tha t the vigour 
of his mind and health of his body cannot be fully pre erved 
without labour of some sort. ·without it the solid parts of 
our, bodies lose their tone, especially the nerves, ---the 
muscles, their moving powers ; and as the sound and natural 
state of the fluids depend on these two, so they suffer along 
with them; the blood becomes poor and vitiated ; the ex
ertions, on which health materially depends, are either ob
structed or deµraved. To obviate thesP., and many evils 
which ;ittend indolence, use as much exerci e as your streng th 
will admit of wi thout over fatiO'ue; if the weather permit , 
you should ride every afternoon~ I have drawn this letter 
to so great a length that I must conclude, though I had many 
other things to say. 

My respects I desire you "':ill present to my f1:iends, 
and believe no one more sincerely 

Your' , than 
**"•*••··· 

The above is an intelligent and w ell written letter. 
We cannot, however, approve of every sta te ment. 
In reference to his patient's occasional net s of in tem
perance, he denominates them "a little indiscri> tion · ' ' 
He might temper his language to suit the p rrjudices 
of his patient; but this is not the way in wh ic h t he 
Di\•ine being treats guilty sinners. Int e mpera nce, 
whether occasional or hahitual, is .1 sin. It is a pi ty, 
therefore. when men, hol,ling respons ible sitm,tions, 
have not sufficient moral courage :o pro,iounre at once 
their solemn convictions. .For want of this, inte n1-
perance, even in polished societies, bas not met \l'ith 
that rebuff which its nature demands. ,ve are h nppy, 
lwwever, to be able to state, that a stronger feelin g 
on this subject, has been of late produced. To 
tamper with habits which violate the commnnd s of 
Heaven, is a srn; and as drunkenness wh eth er occa
sional or hahitual, violates them, it behoves chri tians 
to set their face deciderllv against the first initiam ents 
of intemperance, The physician recommends to hi s 
patient small beer. Let us, for a moment, a1--ply the 
argument.um ad hominem, an aq;ument groundeci upon 
l1is own premises, and we shall see how even medical 
men may involve their consis tency by t ampering with 
custom and habit. Indeed, we have been freque nt ly 
assured by them, that with respect to intoxica tin g 
]iqnors, they are frequently obliged to prEscribe con
trarily to their own juclg ment, for the purpose o f 
lulling the prejudices, ancl grat:fying, in a small 
degree, the vitiate<l habit of their patients. 

\Vhether the physician intended his recomm en
dation as il medicine, or an habitual beverage, he does 
not say; but we are inclined to think the latter. This 
assumption is the ground of the following criticism on 
his owu reasoning. 

In order to ~:ive weight tn hi~ subsequent remarks, 
he q_uoles an imals and savages as examples deci sively 
in favour o f total abstinence; he Sa) s, "Few of the e 
die withont measuri11g out the whole period of pre ent 

existence i:illotted them; pain and distempers are 
almost unknown among them, and death comes upon 
them like a sleep, in consequence of gradual and u 11 • 

avoidable decay." Again: we" drink for no OTn ER pun.
POSE B UT ·1·0 ALLAY OUR THIR ST." Now whether is water 
or beer better calculated to allay our thirst. Medical 
authority informs us, that water is: hence why not 
say so at once? This he confirms by the proscription 
which he puts upon "strong drinks"; for he· adHs 
"they leave a person in a worse state, than they were 
taken to remove." The question here is then, are 
"strong drinks" different in essence or quality from 
small beer? unless so, the argument against the one 
is equally applicable against the other, though there 
is more alcohol in "strong drink" than in "small 
beer.' ' 

Alcohol is the spirit of both; and there are the same 
elem e nts of vegetable substanct> in both. It is alcohol 
that gives "strong drink and sn ,lll beer" t h"!ir fic
titious value; for they are both made from malt, and 
both under8,o tbe same proce s of fermentation. 
\Vbat consistency therefore, in point of theory, is 
there in proscribing the one, and using the other? 
If the ore ought to be banished, s0 ought the other; 
for the ph ysician says, "that we drink for no o ther 
pur.pose than to allay our thirst," and water is pro
nounced the best for this object. 

Dr.Oliver asks, "who has not observed theextrem? 
satisfaction which children derive from quenching 
thPir thirst with pure water ; and who. that has per
verted his appelite for drink by stimulating his palate " 
with BITTER B E ER, sour cider, rum and water, and 
other beverag·es of human invention, but woulri be a 
g ainer even on the score of mere anir:nal gratificat ion, 
without any reference to health if he co 1ld brir.g back 
his vi t iated taste t the simple relish of nature?" 
Ag ::iin, says he, '' Children drink water., because this 
1s a beverage of nnt.ure's own brewing, which she has 
mad e for the purpose of quenching a natural thirst. 
(;rown people drink anything but water, because this 
fluid is intended to quench only a natural thirst, and 
natural thirst is a thing which they sPldom feel." 

Dr. Cullen, formerly a distinguished professor of 
r etlicine at Edinburgh, remarks, "simple water is 
witho1rt any addition, the proper drink of mankind.' ' 

Dr. James Johnson, now in London, states, "that 
there can be no question, th::it water is the best and 
the only drink which nature has designed for man." 

Dr. GregMy in bis Conspectus Medicinre Theoret'cre 
says : Pura autem aqua fontana, prresertim recens 
et frig·ida, optimus, et saluberrimus, et fere g ra is. 
s imus siti entibus, sive sanis sive regris, potns e5t; 
nimirum qui sitim restinguit, corpus refrigerat, acria 
diluit et sic obtundit, urinarn, et srepe sudorem, 
mo vet, noxia expellit, putredini obstat, concoctioni 
opitulatnr, et demum ventriculum roborat," pu re 
wa ter, when fresh a11<l cold, is the most wholes ome 
drink, and the most grateful to those who are thirsty, 
whet.her they be sick or well; it que nches thirs t, 
cools the blood, dilutes, and thereby obtnnds acri• 
mony, often promotes sweat, expels noxious matters 
e :i is ts puLrefa c lion, aids digestion, and in fi e, 
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5frengt ens the stomach. (Pg. 317 ninth edition.) 
Testimony, in favour of water, might be produced 
fr Jm M;chel, Mosley, Parr Cheyne, Arbuthnot, y
<lenham, Haller, Stahl, Van Swieton, Brnrhaave, Hoff
mann, and even Celsus, Galen nnd Hippocrates. 

:From t he physician's own premises, ther~fore, it is 
sbewn, that CJ n mall beer is . injurious. If not, it 
would be as eficial as water; for whatever does 
not ·µromote the highest state of health, detracts 
from the natural functions of the body. The point 
of are;ument is the attainment of the best health; 
(miscalled luxury is out of the question) and having 
reason and the highest medical authority in ourfavour, 
we deem our conclusion is unanswerable : namely, 
that the above recommendation of "small beer," is 
inconsistent with his <,wn premises. 

But, again, the principle of drinking is recognized, 
in taking small beer, malting continued, and hertby 
a violation of the sabbatb, promoted. Jfrorn these 
grounds, also, we dissent from the recommendation 
of the physician. 

Again, he remarks : " In n course of Temperance, 
the most trifling deviation is fatal; for, unles a man 
HAS FORTITUDE enough to RESIST EVERY, the most in
significant error, I am sure there is no security 
against excess." 

If this position is to dt:cide, we ask how many do 
resist ; and is the state of mankind to be evidence: if 
so, seeing45,000drunkarcisdying and entering an awful 
eternity annually, the f, et shews, men genera.ly do 
n'ot resist; and, hence, we infer, that moderation is no 
security against ex~ess. To avoid the danger, there
fore, is to avoid moderation. 

The physician states, that drunkenness, '' when 
once firmly rooted, rio human power can remove." 
Supposing it cannot, how 1,ball we lessen its power? 
By feeding it? If not, knowing the latent principle 
of drinking in the system of a drunkard, bow im
impolitic it was as well as irrational, to recommend 
to bis patient "small beer"; for we know, from the 
experience of all our reformed characters, that there 
is no safety, except in total abstinence. This is so 
strongly establi:,hed, that now we never hear it 
disputed. 

In the statement of medical men we are struck 
with their continual reference to men's experience; 
nnd, therefore, if this kind of evidence is tu be taken 
into account in the argument, we respectfully submit 
to a discerning public, that we have as many oppor· 
tunities, if not more, than even medical men of re
ceivi11g such testimony; ancl we can most consci
entiously state, that all our reclaimed cha.racters (and 
moderation men) who have given total abstinence a 
fair trial, bear one unanimous testimony, viz., that 
they are better without than with intoxicating liquor. 

PUBLIC DISCUSSION AT BARTON. 

stinence, and et \rging Tee-totallers' with absurdity, for ap
plying the wont 11 'l'empernnce," to designate" Total Absti
nence. A Meeting, therefore, was convened in the vVesleyan 
Chapel, and the writer, Mr. Brindlay, of Brigg, was invited 
to defend the positions contained in that circ, lar. On the 
day of meeting , a Brewer and his party were busily en
gaged in inviting their friends to attend, at the same time, on 
meeting a. 'I'ee-totaller, prophecying the downfal of the ::3y
ciety and threatening him with putting an extingui her upott 
it. " The time wa come,', said they, and your doom sealed. 
" they would do for them, that they would." A platform was 
erected. On assembling the chapel was crowded. It was 
supposed 1000 persons were pre ent, many having come 
from the surrounding villages. Mr Moreley, constable, was 
in aWmdance; and by his judicious management, the greatest 
order pre,·ailed. ,viUiam Haselden, Esq. presided. 

THE CHAIRMAN commenced the busines of th ~ meeting 
by reading the circular, and ea.lied upon Mr. R. Firth, from 
Hull, to open the discus ion. Mr. F. commenced hy stating 
that nothin~ but an imperativr, duty had urged him to stand 
forth to exr ose the errors contained in the doc nm ent j 11st read; . 
and he hoped, that every one would listen calmly to and weigh 
dispa sionately the arguments adduced on both sides of the 
question. He then shewed that eating and drinking to exces , 
among the Romans, were among the chief ea.uses of the 
downfal of the Roman Empire; and that if the introduction 
of the Romans i 11 to the circular proved an, thing, it was that 
even then everv man, ASSUMING THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE 
JUDGEMEN'l', aud following hi own views of moderation, tee
totalism was requi ·ite to security from intemperance. 

He then exposed the arguments used by Mr. Brindla,· from 
the use of the" family" words tem11e1·ate, temperature c'c., to 
sh w,that the use of the word Temperance "derived from the 
root tempero was ab ur<ll~• applied to designate total-ab
stinence." As the writer had ehallenged reference to cla~
sical authority, Mr. F. established his reasons b_v examples 
from Horace, Virgil, and reference to Juvenal and Peneus. 
The main argument of the circular depended upon thefollowing 
proposition: "That, in proportion as the · 1 stem becomes 
weaker through exhaustion; in proportion a the demand for 
food becomes more and more urgent, in just the same propor
tion does the digestive apparatus become less competent to the 
performing of its function , and less capable of acting upon 
the food of the stomach, so as to animalize it, and draw from 
it its nutritient priuciples." Mr. F. shewed the premise~ 
were incorrect, viz., that in proportion as the dPmand for 
food becomes more and more urgent, in just the same pro
portion does the digestive apparatus become less competent 
to the pe1forming of its functions" except our certain dis
orders, which require the advice of the medical men ; and, 
therefore, this proposition fell to the ground and P.Ven: de
duction from it. He then shewed that the above propo 1tion 
took an inverted view of the case; and argued that, as the 
blood is the fountain of subsistence to every ors-an of the 
body, even organ for its healthy state depencts upon its 
puritv ; and, therefore, whatever enters into the stomach, 
JJernicious to the formation of the blood, must necessarily 
deteriorate the qualitv and power of those organs, and <:on
sequentlv incapacitate them for the just and adequate per
formance of their functions. He then ad<luce<l a phalanx of 
medical testimony to prove that alcohol is of this deleteriou~ 
nature; and ar~ued that man, in a state of health, if he taktii 
it, injures him elf in proportion to the quantity taken. As 
the circular related exclusively to the phJsical condition of 
man, the moral view of total <.1bstinence was necessaril 1· ex
cluded, and the lecturer sat down. after an hour and a quar-

Sin<:e the establisl1ment of the Temperance Society ter amidst great an<l general applause. 
at Barton, a strong feeling ~as existed among J_erry- Mr. Brindlay, formerly in the Medical Profas ion, after a 
Lords, Landlords and Br wers; rn consequence of whwh, a few introductory remarks, entered upon the argument. of Mr. 
tircular, signed "OMEGA," was issued, attacking Tot~l Ah- . Firth. He alluded to Mr. Firth's argument, when speaking 
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of the causes of the downfal of the Roma n Empire, and 
charged him with asserting, that " they had no right of exe1"
;ising Private Ju<lgement, ;" and by parity of reasoning, re
forred the case to the audience; and said that th,ey, therefore 
had no right to exerci. e their judgment, but mus t be guided 
hy the judgement of Mr. F. thus endeavouring- to weaken the 
effect which Mr. F's aclclress had produced. He next charged 
him with asserting, "that everything taken into the tomach 
passed into the blood." Here his paTty loudly applaude<l 
these gross mi representation . He then refe1Ted to the medi
cal testimony adduced by Mr. F; and, without one titt1 of 
authority, insinuated that tee-totaller had p~rverted these 
quotations, and.made them favo..u- total abstmence, (great 
hissing, and disapprobation from the meeting.) He proceel~ed 
to give an anatomical lecture of the heart; and, after haYmg 
occupied the attention of the audience ome time, endeavoured 
to ::,hew the necessity of stimulns. He iUn trated his position 
l>y a cart too rnuc!1 loaded .. ,vhen the wheels bcgit! to creak , 
11:iicl he, they r emmcl the dnver that an extra power 1s wanted. 
(This seemed to please his party amazingly; and accordingly 
they accompanied their feeling with &reat applause.) Qnoting 
Or. Graham and another autho1·ity, he continued this strain 
of argument to shew the nece~ ity of beer and ale; ancl la
boured hard with :ridicule and sarcasm to plea e his auditory. 
He then endeavoured to show the gases which form Alcohol 
a!ld Bread, and jumped to the conclusion, that because the 
one is goocl, so must be the other. At the beginning of his 
addresi:; he abandoned the defence of the use of the term 
Temperance as applied to moderation, though iu his circular, 
having derived temperance from tempero, he challcuge: an 
apreal to any Lexicographer, or Etymologian for a like use. 

The Ch1irm1n said he was no Tee-totaller himself, but he 
should alw y ft>el it a pleasure in being useful in what may be 
advantageous to the town. 
When th meeting was closed, a Mr. Taylor, surgeon as; l\Ir.F. 
was informed a~cended the platform to give Mr.F. a challenge on 
th chymical vi w of the subject, as if the object was the display 
ofscienc _. MrF. replied, ifhe would take the whole Yiew offae 
subject, he should b , happy to meet him a11y time 01· any place 
convenient. If Mr. Taylor thinks that the Principles of Tee
totalism, are opposed to Chymistry, he had better enlighten 
the darkne s of the Hull T emp ra11ce Pioneer. Though Mr. 
Taylor is a surgeon, and consequently uppo~ed to pos ss a 
thorough knowledge of one branch of the subject, if he will 
take the subj ect in all it'l branches, Mr. Firth is ready to meet 
him at any time or nny place convenicMt. 

011 Mr. Firth rising to reply, there was loud and long 
continued cheering. He repelled the charges above stated, 
and proved to the audience that J. fr. B. had totall mLrepr -
sentcd his statement . This was followed by loud applause. 
He exposed the want of parallelism in Mr. B's argt1ment, the 
fallacy of his premisc, ,and conscquen tly hi false deductions. Mr 
F. having, in his opening address, adduced Medical opinion to 
confirm his viewstMr.Brindlay had ridiculed it,notwithstanding 
he himself had adopted the very same line of argumentation, 
exposed his incons1. tency. (great applause) Mr. F. proce ded 
to unravel the sophistry involved in Mr. B's argument 
grnm1decl upon the gases forming alcohol and bread, ·and 
~hewed that various proportions of these gases form . ubstan
CC'l altogether different. After replying to some other minor 
points, he sat down having add1essed the audience twenty-five 
minutes, amidst loud applause. • 

Mr. B. n s ', and, -instead of supporting his former position, 
on the necessity uj fermented liquot· as a beverage, flinched his 
ground of arrrument to " great exhau tion." Being told of 
this, he denied it; but the audience informed him, they had 
understood him to have done so, he begged pardon and stated 
that he hacl not intended to convey such idea. He then tried 
to be witty by asserting, that potatoes, when taken to excess, 
21.nd alcohol had the same effect upon the brain. He also as-
1erted that the nutriment in ale was a concentration of the 
whole ; and that we are not to value it according to its bulk, 
but its stimulating properties. Ha·dng made some general 
remarks recommending temperance and offering to ha,·e the 
question sett'ed by tre judgement of the medical board at 
London, he sat down, having spoken fifteen minutes. Mr. F. 
was rising to reply, but Mr. B. remonstrated. During the 
whole evening, Mr. B. never alluded to Mr. F's position, 
grounded upon the purity of the blood; and that what con
tributed mo. t to this point, is most conducive to man 's health 
and treng-th. 

Of the above meeting, we find, in the Stamford Mercury, 
an account drawn up by one of Mr. Brindlay's friends, in 
which he takes care to laud Mr. B., and evidently seeks every 
opportunity to depreciate his opponent. He does not forget 
to reiterate the false "chemistry" of Mr. B., which ]\fr. F. 
exposed hy shewing that the elements which enter into the 
composition of sugar and alcohol, in various proportions, form 
substances totally different in nature. Mr. F. shew~d, that in 
the formation of sugar and alcohol, these elements al. ovary•; 
and yet Mr. Brindiay's friend extols Mr. B. as exhibiting his 
superiority over Mr. F. in chemistry by dogmatically asscrtini 
one of the gr eatest and most p11 lp1,ble errors in philosophy. 
In proof of which, we add the following proportions as forming 
sugar and alcohol, from Henderson on ancient and mod rn 
wines. For further information, sec Nichol on's Dictionary 
of Chemistry, edited by Dr. Ure: Penny Cyclopredia, London 
Encyclop~dia, &c. 

"Sugar when pure and crystallized, appears from the most 
pert et experiments, to con i t of · 

1 proportion (i. e. pa1:t) of c 1 25 or per cent. 6 67 
hydrocren, by weight. ) ' ' 

1 proportion of carbon 7,50 or per cent. 40,00 
1 proporti?n of oxygen 10,00 53,:33 

18,75 or 18¾ 100. 
Alcohol, according to the experiments of Saussurc is com

po ed of 
3 proportions (or parts) of~ 7 hydrogen, by weight.) 3, 5 or per cen 
2 proportions of carbon 
1 proportion of oygen 

15,00 
10,00 

28,75 
From the above we see, that Sugar is formed of 

1 part of hydrogen. 
1 do. of c rbon. 
1 do. of oxygen. 

and that Alcohol is formed of 
3 parts of hydrogen. 
2 parts of carbon. 

13,04 

52,17 
34,79 

100. 

·1 part of oxygen : 
Hence the argument of Mr. Firth was correct, namely, th&t 

rngar and alcohol, though derived from the same elements, 
hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen are fo1med by different pro
portions of these elements. It is hence they have a totally 
distinct nature, sugar being nutritious but alcohol, according 
to the testimony of the P.harmacopre.ia Universalis a pcison. 

The Chairman rose, and said, that there was no need of 
putting t1w question to the meeting, as to which gentleman h 1d 
most satisfactorily established his points. He thought it 
would be better for ench to judge for himself; but he was 
quite sure that if the audience did not agree with every thing 
which had been ?.dvanced, they would return home much 
edi fi ed nnd benefift ~d. 

It must not be forgotten that Mr. Brindlay's argument 
grounded upon Sugar and Alcohol, was vociferously applaudetl 
by the Jerry- Lords, Landlords, Brewers and a Mahster at 
Barton, together with those that love to dip deeply i. to Al
coholic potations: '' Learned Judge_s ! ! ! " 

The fallacy and sophistry of Mr. B's. statements: Mr. F. 
denominated "learned dust," because as to fact, they were . 
fo:se, and reasoning, sophistical; and,. notwithstanding: Mr. 
F s exposure of them Mr. B. at Bngg, had the v~mty to-
imagine, t}1at in utterin'g such glaring errori:;, be was teemed 
very learned! ! The mere tyro in philosophy would 1 ugh at 
such ignorant dogmatism. Mr. F. proposed a vote of thanks to the Chninnnn for his 

u ci ,ious and imp:1rtial conduct in the chair. It was secondc d 
y N[r. Brindl 1y, and c,1rried unanimously amidst loud 
pplause. 

A correspondent of the Stamford Mercury, Dec .. 29, report-' 
Mr. 'B's argument on sugar, and thus proves hnnselfto. be 
ignorant of the Question, as he is incapable of repreientmg; 
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eol'rectly the proceedings of the evening. He concludes his 
letter thus: "From what has transpi_red subsequent ~o the 
meeting the advantao-e has been evidently on the side of 
Temper~nce against T~e- totalism." . . 

This is a positive untruth; for we were informed th_at after 
the discussion, eix signed the pledge, though the i:nee~i,ng was 
prolonrred t1ll half~past ten o'clock, and at the followmg 1 uesday 
meeting,atter,ded by some of our reclaimed cha:acters 25 mor~ !! 
at meeting~ since ab~ut 100,_ the numbe;: ot memb:~s bemg 
upwards of 250. Notw1thstanchng the Sta?1,o_rd ~1er~~t) corre~
pondent can deliberatel_v pen the above tabncat1on. l ~e public 
will hereby perceive t be PECULIAR fitness by which th_ese 
•• learned'' saaes were PECULlARLY ad·1pted to become 1_111-
partial judge~.. _,Vhen self-interest clashes wit_h the morality 
of the people, 1t 1s seldom that men are wanttng to gul l tl~e 
public, and endeavour to lead them astray both by . soph1st1 Y 
and falsehood. 

Mr. Brin<llav came to the meeting which Mr. Firth went to 
e1tablish al Brigg, for the purpos; of opposi_ng t_he pro~eedings. 
In testimony of the nature qf th~ cast1gat10n which ;\fr . 
.B. received, we quote from the Stamforrl 1\lerrury of tbe same 
date December 29. The writer from his stateme11is, does 
not 'appear to be a member o_f a Temperall(:e S'.iciet.r; and, 
on this account, was in a sl\ltable stale of mrnd to Judge 
between l\Ir. B's. argument a1~<l !\fr. :f's. rep!_v, ~ac~ occu
pying about halt:.an-hour. This ge11tlema11 concludes his letter 
thus:-

" But it is not kind to oppress the FALLEN-the F .AITBFUL, CUT-

ING DU'I' AFFECTTONATE replyof l\l r.Firth must 'UFFICIENTLY 
'' HA~E llullrnLED him. A!1d for the honour of our __ comn,on 
"nature 1 cannot hut think, that "Omega" retired ABASHED, 
" anJ felt as he pondered in secret befon! God over tl1e en
" ~agemenls of t!J~ day, h_ow_ d eply he had SINNED in 
"throwing th . weight of his mfluence and talents· to bl~st 
"In society, whose ?hjec~ is simply to do_ goo_d-whose prin-. 
"ciples are i11violat1011 ot no expre ·serl or 1mpl1ed command ot 
'' Gorl-and whose operation1s have snatched so many thou
" sunds from ignominy and wont, and i11troducecl them to 
"' orrler ancl cotnfort; a.nd wr1ich promi~es~ when better unde_r
" st6,\cl and more generally acted upon to render our land m 
•• reality "the alt:tr of religion," und "the m1stress.,of the 
"world. 

"Afterthe close of the meeting, somedn nkards who ha<l been 
present, were hallooing, cursing an<I swearing in the street op
posite the house in which Ml·, Firth remained, till one o'clock 
in the mornin"'. Thus drunkards are amongst the foremo t 
and loudest tcJ' applaud 1

' a little drop." If this is not sufficient 
to warn the religious public again t the advocacy and use of a 
little drop, we confe~s we are una~le to 1,urply few stron~er 
~otives to discontinue a practice, which meets with 
the acclaim of the Baccbannliarl, as he revels over his glass 
amidst the loud hurra of curses, imprecations and blasphemy. 

Mr. B. having intimated that Tee-totallers had perverted the 
opinion of the medical authorities Mr. I<'. adduced, and extolled 
one of them, Dr. Gregory, we have given the original Latin in 
the remarks on the letter of a physician i11 the leadi~g anicle of 
this No. to which wed irect the attention ot the public. 

BRIGG TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

On Tuesday the 26th, Dec. Mr. R. Firth went to Brigg, to 
establish a Temperance Society. The Town Hall was 
~ranted. It was crowded. Rev. J. Winterbottom of Barton 
m die chair. The Rev. Gentleman opened the meeting by a 
very appropriate and impressive speech, and then called upon 
Mr. Firth, who was listened to nearly two hours by a very at
tentive audience. Mr. Eccles, a reformed character, followed, 
and by a detail of his own experience, produced a strong im
pression upon many gentlemen and neighbours who had been 
previously well acquainted with his fonner course oflife. Mr. 
Brindlay ·then rose, with whom Mr. F. had held a public dis
cussion at Barton, the previous Wednesday, on the physical 
condition of mani and contrary to the object of the meeting; 
obtruded himse f upon the audience, notwithstandin&' the 
statement of the chairman, that the then present busrness 
w as to FORM a Temperance Society, and not to hold a public 
discussion. However, l\Ir. B. was determined to show the 

people of Brigg his tacticianship, as we have been informed ; 
for he had returned to Brigg from Barton, and proclaimed 
aloud what a conquest he had had over l\Ir. F. From the 
statements of our informant, he had invited several gentlemen 
to the meeting, promising a fine treat, having represented to 
them that Mr. Firth was an ignorant fellow; and that had he 
Mr. B. known the profundity.of Mr. F's ignorance, though in
vited by his friends, he should not even out of courte y hq,ve 
gone so far as Barton to meet such an ignoramus. But, alas, 

for ;\Jr. B's tale! • • • • • • • * • • • • • 
l\1r.B.began by complaining, that 1\fr.F. had not dwelt upon 

the physical condition of man (though bye the bye, 1\Ir. F. had 
spoken of the use and practicability of Tee-totalism) and ran 
over the ground he occupied at Barton. He also venturecl on 
a criticism of the Greek oinos, and argued that, inasmuch as 
there was only ONE term oinos in theGreek language to express 
wine, t~erefore, their wine must be intoxicating. A gentleman 
l\lr. Nicholson, arose and spoke in favour of the pri11ciple 
a11d argued most judiciously and ably that the society de
served, from the good accruing to man from its operations, the 
p_atronage of all moral and christian men, and instead of oppo
sition, the united support of all phila11thropists. 

i\Ir. F. rose to re1ily to Mr. Brindlay, took up every position 
la~d. c~own by ~Ir. B. exposed I 1. B's superficial and falsa 
cnt1c1 m on 01nos as u ed by the Greeks, quoted insta11ter

1 

three Greek terms expressive of different kinds of wines, ancl 
referred to many more to establish his arguments. So com
plete w:as the refutation, that as we have been informed, Iii! 
own fnends that went to hear a treat from his exposure of l\f r 
F's PROFOUND IGNORANCE. were disgusted, and ,in exceedingly 
fov~urable impression was mfl;dein favour of the·Temperar:ce 
Society. J\lr. F. sat down am1dstgeneral\lpplause after having 
addressed the meeting half an hour, a bont the time oceupiecl 
by l\lr, B. !\1r, B. intimated to Mr. F. that at a future time, h~ 
might be found any time at Brigg, which Mr. F. answered by 
t<'lling him, that as he had given the challenge, he l\'Ir. F. 
should be hnppy to meet bothhim and half a dozen more like 
himself, but h aving thrown down the g-.1untlet Mr. B. must fix 
the phce at Hull,--There are now 34 members. 

MARKET RAsEN._ On Friday, Dec. 29th. a Public Meeting 
was hdd 111 the J: ational Schoo) Room, Market R1sen. Th~ 
R ev. Mr. Hudson in th chair. The meeting was well attended 
It was add1 essed by the Rev. Chairman in a close and arg1 -
mentative speech,; by a reformed cheracter front Horn castle; 
Rev. Mr Jersey, Primitive Methodist Preacher, from Grimsby 
and M_r. Firth, from Hull. The audience appeared to be 
much rnterested with the proceedings. Three signed the 
~ledge, a~1d a d.n~nk~rd the followin~ morning. This was the 
fll'st public meeting held at Market .ttasen. 

1 t is with great pleasure we insert the followino
Letter from the Rev. J. Winterbottom : ---

0 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPER
ANCE PIONEER. 

DEAR Sm, 

When I received you~ · request to favour you with 
my reasons for joining the Temperance Societv, ort 
what is now generally called the tee-total prin~iple 
I felt some hesitation. Not that I then was, or now am: 
ashamed of my new profession, but because I thought 
their publication might not be of any real benefit to 
others. You express a hope that they might pro-.·e 
useful to some Mini:ters of the Gosp<l, who may 
not be fa_vo~rably cl1sposed to the society on it s 
present pn_nc,ple. Rut though I now state my reasons 
to you, with the greatest freedom, I wish it to be ,lis
ti!1ctly unde'.s~ood, that I do not take upon myself to 
give ~ny !\~mister of any denomination, any advice 
on this subJect. If you should print this communi
c tion, and ~my Miuister of the Gospel should COR 
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rlescencl to tead it, and it should prove of the 
' least service to him, I shall feel more than amply 
rewarded. But if it should unintentionally provoke 
a reply from any individual~ I will not promise to take 
even the least notice of it. A controversy between 

--two professed Ministers of the Gospel, whether we 
should, or we should not try to lessen the evils of 
drunkenness, would afford plenty of mirth to the 
drunkards, and cause Satan himself the great enemy 
of souls to triumph. That the sin of drunkenness 
ttbonnds to a most fearful extent in most places, 
must be acknowledged by all. And it must also be 
confessed by every reflecting individual that this sin 
is often the ~rolific source of gaming,-of 
lying,-of swearing,-of Sabbath breaking,-of 
stealing,-of poverty,-of disease, -of wretchedness, 
-of murder,-and of death. It is calculated that 
this sin only, is slaying 45,000 annually. And while 
their bodies find an untimely grave, where are their 
souls? The great question then with me is, not 
whether we like a glass of ale, or a glass of wine, 
and we are determined to take them as often as we 
please, but whether we are now prepared to deny 
ourselves, and join this society, and make one grand 
and united effort to rescue the souls of our fellow
creatures from the vortex of ruin, and be i11strumental 
in making drunken men sober men,antl miserable fami
lies, happy families. This town as I have been 
informed has long been proverbial for the sin of 
drunkenness. Hut, I hope. it will as soon be as pro
verbial for its sobriety, g~>0d order and religion.
Since the new Beer Act came into operation I fear 
the sin of drunkenness bas greatly increased. I 
have long mourned over this great, this dt!basing, 
this soul-destroymg sin. Sometimes in conversation, 
I hi\\·e mentioned my feelin~s to others. I have 
i,lso felt it my duty to lift up my voice against it in 
the Preaching of the Gospel. Rut whatever tempo
rary effect might at any time have been produced upon 
the conscience of the guilty, I do not know that I 
was ever the means of reforming a single individual, 
or of lessening the crime in the least degree. At 
our weekly meetings for prayer, many fervent sup
J)lications have been presented to the Divine Throne, 
that God would graciously be pleased to check this 
miO"hty tori•ent of iniquity. \Vhatever may be the 
vie~s of others with respect to the Temperance 

ocieLV, which bas been formed in this town . I cer
tainly ·c10 consider that it bas been establishECI rn 
flnswer to pniyer. I therefore need not say, bow 
glad l was when I heard that you, and some other 
persons were exp<"cted from Hull to bold a T e mp~r
ance :Meeting in Barton. As you were an entire 
stranger to me, I of course, dicl no~ know what would 
be yonr method of argument, ~or di:\ I know .,,whether 
vou intencle<l to form a Society, or not. From the 
;fr \cts which I hacl already read on the Tee-total 
principle,and from the conversations. which I had had 
with different persons on the suh3ect, I was fully 
c·in, in ced before that meeting, that 110 other printiple 
would be an effrctual remedy in reclaiming the con
firmeJ drnnkard. Like t.oo many others, I thought 

the Society should have two pledges: One for the 
Temperate irnd another for the intemperate. But, 
from the striking facts which were presented to the 
meeting by the first two speakers, as well as the re .. 
lation of their own experience, and from your own 
arguments and reasonings on the subject, I was fully 
convinc <' d that there could be onlv ONE PLEDGE 
FOR ALL. If there were two Pledges, the intem
perate person would have as much right to sign the 
temperate 11ledge as the temperate person. And this 
would be of no avail to him. For it is a well-known 
fact, that a glass, or gill of nle, will frequently set 
snch iud.ividu,tls afloat for eight or ten days. When 
the drunkard is tolerably soher, he may not improperly 
be compared to a vessel riding at anchor in the Hum. 
ber, waitrng for the return of tide. As soon as this 
comes, he gathers up his anchor, spreads his canvas, 
and away he sails, as long as tide and wind will take 
him. 

The following are some of the reasons why I have 
joined the Temperance Society: 

1. From a principle of conscience and duty. 
2. Because I have long mourned over the awful sin of drunk

enness, and believe this society under God to be an effectual 
remedy for its prevention and cure. 

3. Because I consider this Society to have been formed in 
answer to the many_ fervent prayers of the people of God. 

4. Becau e I believe that through the Divine blessing, it is 
calculated to be a powerful Auxiliary to the christian religion. 

5. Because I believe it will be the means of restoring peace 
and plenty, comfort and happiness into the numerous families 
of the once intemperate, which, throu~h this sin, had been re
duced to poverty and wretchedness, disgrace and misery. 

6. Because 1 believe it will be the most effectual remedy in 
preventing the commission of many other awful sins, which 
are naturally conseqmmt upon the si!i of drunkenness, and 
also of raising the drunk1rd to his proper elevation in society. 

7. Because I wish to be an example and encouragement to 
others in the promotion of every good work, and instrumental 
in aiding the propress and triumphs of this soc· ety to the extent 
of my ability anct influence. 

8. Because I wish to be able to exhort others, and especially 
the intemperate with greater freedom and effect, ,to unite 
themselves with this society. 

9. Bec:iuse itJis a society in which professing Christians of 
all denominations m'.l.y unite without any sacrifice of principle 
for the dc:struction of a sin which has been one of the greatest 
scourges to the British Nation, a_!ld to many parts of the 
world. 

10. Because I think it is a Society which is calculated, under 
God, to h;isten the fulfilment of scripture prophecy, in pre
pllring the way for the evangelization of the world, and of in
troducing the glory of the Millennial reign. 

These, sir, are some of the principal reasons why I have 
felt it my dnty to join the Temperance S'.)ciety. That 
it has already effected much good, through the divine 
blessing, cannot be denied, even by its greatt:st 
enemies. This is seen in the industry. sobriety, and 
good order of many individuals,-io the peace and 
plenty, comfort and happiness which are now en
joyed by their once distressed families,-in the better 
observance of the Lord's day,-and in their attendance 
upon the public means of r race, where they hear the 
way of salvation by faith in Jesus Christ. S ince the 
evil spirit ic. cast out. they now sit at the feet of 
J esns for instruction. Tbe good which appears to have 
been effected in the short spate of two months, is very 
tar l.JeyonJ anything that I ever could have anticipated. 
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no not hesitate to say, that this society, under God, 
has been instrumental in effecting· more good in this 
short ti..cie on the subject of Temperance, than all the 
sermons orparts of sermon8 which have been preached 
on this subject in this town, the last twenty years. 

urely it is but a small piece of self-denial to a true 
christian to join this s<>ciety, if he can be the means 
of rescuing ut a single individu3l from ruin, when 
contrasted ith the self-denial of him who came 
to re· 1eem and to save us. \Vhy then should <1ny be 

o tenaciom, and jealons, as if they were about to lose 
ome chartered rights and priveieges} Oh how awful 
t appea, s to me that any professors of religion shou!d 
or once join in league. with tbe ungodly world, m 
pposing a society, whose great object is, to make the 
ntempera te .sober and happy, and to convey the bles
in rrs of peace and ple11ty, to the abodes of misery and 
isfress. TI ose who are nnt disposed to join the 
ociety, but i nstead of which so determin't1~ely oppose 

t, would do well to rend and think of that portion of 
oly Scripture which says: "Let them !'!lone, for if 

bis counsel or work be of men, it will come to nought; 
qt if, it be of God ye caniwt overthrow it; Jest 
pply ye he found even to fight against God." Wish• 1 you the greatest succe ·a in your. endeav0urs to 

.

1 

end,t:~,t promot thi§ g1= ,1 t a11d goo<l cause, 

Dear Sir, 
Your's sinc~rcly, 

JoH~ WINTERBOTTOM. 

,Barton, Dec. 28, l 837-

The fullowit1g graphic address was kindly sent to the editor 

be reacl at the discussion at Barton; bul having had no time 

peruse it, to see whether the whole, or a part of it would be 

essary, it. was not produced as evidence. 

Every human being has three duties to perform; the 1st. to 
God, the next himself~ the third his fellow-crealure.

he fail in any f these, he must not-he SHALL NOT,-be
use he CANN0'l' escape the retribution of the Almighly. \Ve 
st not hesitate to perform the least duty that presen 1,s itself; 
, however we may faRcy ourselves secure in our neglect, 
assuredlv shall meet with a retribution at LAST. The first. 

cl last pdnciple inculcated by a dear ancl departed parent is, 
do that which is JUGHT, and LEAV~ the consequences to 
D. 

\Vith the humble wish lo dispenc;e :;ome good to my fellow
alures lie-fore I <lie; ancl impressed with that sacred duty 
ich attaches so peculiarly to every medical man who 1s, 
GHT, and 'who professes to bl• the Guardian and Salvalor of 

e Public Health, I advance what I conscientiously believe to 
the trut.h; nor do I heed the price ofa waistcoa~ button, the 
ticisms of any man who ma_v interpose himself~ for a moment, 
twixt me and the drunkard. 
I have been upwards of 15 years in the profession; and J can 
ly declare, that I have witnessed more deaths from iutem
ate drinking, than from all the other sources of disease, 
bined together. I will just relate what I have seen in the 

ee Capitals of this Empire; as facts are the great wedges 
ich reach,and fail not to penetrate the judgment. of all; the 
arkabl(! loss of human life in the City of Dublin alone, 

uld be almost incredihle, except to an eye wi~ness. The 
pital wards were lilerally crammed with the victims of 
nkenuess; and our dissecting tables ~roaned with the 

·ght of their dead bodies. The livers of such were turnod 
in an awful state of induration,---(i, e. hardened like asp -
of stone) and full of little white hard petechire or spots, 

presenting that remarkable appearance w'.1ich is known to 
medical men by the name of "The \VnITE LIVER OF DRUNK• 
Anos.'' In others, t.he stomach was burnt into cancerous hard
ness, or callus, presenting the disease called, "Schirrus of the 
Pvlorus;" in all were found patchesofinft1mmation,spreadove-r 
tt{e surface of the bowels, lungs, and membranes of the brain. 
The bodies of females, and even children were found identically 
the same: nor was this surprising, when the fact is stated that. 
nothing was more common in Dublin, than to see women laid 
across the path-way in a state of insensibilit_y or sleep, from the 
effect of drunkenue s. This neither excited surprise, nor seemed 
to arrest a monH•nt's attention of the passers-by. Uags, wretch
edness , an<l drunkenness were every wl,ere to be found; and, 
until I became used to it, l was constantly in terror from the 
fighting , quabblings, oaths, horrible murderous threats, and 
blasphemies made use of in the street • .My first impression 
was, (after leaving the peaceful home of a country resi<lenee 
in England) that DuBLIN WAS HELL !---Our "Resur
rection Men," in gangs, went drunk to tear the bOllies nut of 
their graves. J\ledical Students (lri h, Scotch and English) 
assembled to revPl at night, and finished b.v reeling home 
drunk ; and some were to be seen (11ot studying physic) 
but drinking whiskey, (which is shockingly 'l'00 cnEAP) from 
morning till night, surrounded by unfortunnte women, who 
would dance to a violin, till the fumes of the spirit, overpower
ing their brain, they would make a desperate effort to jump 
out of the window; and were only restrained by physical force, 
from instantaneously breaking their necks. This added to 
the vociferous shouts, and in some instances, hellish language, 
to each othPr from jealousy, rivalry, completes the picture. 
~(any an instance occu1Te<l of the bearers of a coffin, having 
carried it to the burying p!ace: slept d~unk a!l night ov~•r the 
coq, ·e an<l the11 ahamloned 1t to its fa1e. fhe Jnsh WAKE 1s the 
scc, ne of horrid intemperance and debauchery. The sentiment 
which almost everywhere eemed to prevail, was that lrnppi
ness was drunkenr,ess ; and drunke111,e s, happir,ess. But. 
how shocking would it be to the minds of that sober part of the 
English community, to witness houting, brawling, boasting, 
bullying, qu :i rrelling, singing, and buffoonery, over the dead 
bodi t>s of their friends and relatives. I will just narrate one 
circumstance, which (occurring as it did to myself) will ever
lastingly and indelibly be impressed on my memor_y; awl may 
serve to give you some idea of the grand ascendency of the 
whisk ev fiend 'in Ireland. 

On attending a fnneral (to which I was generously invited) 
seven miles out of Dublin, four coaches were filled by male 
relatives and frie11ds. \Ve set off in the morning from the 
city; we pursued our journe)' slowly and solem11ly; but 
after the interment, nearly every 011e, (coachmen included,) 
got fol'iously drunk. As the clay was spent in this village, it 
was with the greatest difficulty that the party was collected 
together for return. Several pitched battles had been fought 
and decided . The victors proudly showing their generosity 
and magnanimity, by shakiug hands with their opponents; pro
fessed more ardent attachment than ever; and (as matter of 
course) filled each other almost to suffocation with whiskE>y, 
ever after. After stowing a few deacl borlies, (I mean DEAD 

DRUNK bodie:.) under the seats, we set off: The horses set off 
too, (apparently catching tne phrenzy ot the mourners inside,) 
terrified, no doubt, at the hideous shouts and bacchanalian cries 
of the party. \Vith thecoachman quite drunk, we had several 
times been nearly precipitated mto a deE> p and frightful morass. 
It so pleased a mercifu 1 Goel to preserve us from this peril. 
One coachman having reached that point in the drunkard's 
Heaven, in which everything loses IDENTITY, TANGIBILITY, 
and sunsTANTIALITY, forgot both his senses and the reins; 
and pitched his hea<l loremo~t on the hardest possible pillow· 
viz. the flinted road. Itis needless to say, be did penarice in 
the Hospital. B_y the ti'l1P. we enterer\ Dublin, some had 
mounted the coach-top, and there like madn,en, roared out at 
the i:;itch of their voices, '·That.WE were the boys to live a 
day from hoJ11e!"---One man declared, that he would 
break all lhe bones in his wife's body, for having taken the 
KN1FE out of his pocket; otherwise he would haY-e done for 
that devil of devils,-his BROTHER JN LA\V ! ! Another re
gretted, that he had not seven stomachs ( ! ! ) for he never tasted 
such real good damnation stuff in his life" !-Now could it be 
believPd, that black w s absolutely put on and worn af'tenvard, 
as mourning by these savages. 
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The execrable life anrl habits of a drunken people, were thus 
revealed to m e, all at once; and fearful indeed, and appallino 
is the sure anrl certain fate ·of every reveller! I gladly 
exclude from lhese remarks another and far superior class of 
Lhe Irish. 

In Scot lane\ in nearly every house, dry whiskey is handed• 
and e,'en lad ies (for they are really such and by no mean; 
guilty of intemperance) and children take it with an ap
petite that would confound every reasoner, did we not know 
that habits constitute a second nature. On expressing my sur
prise to a gentle1;11,an at the larlies drinking the dry spirit, he 
1·emarked, that 1f I ob erve.d a lady refuse, I might be sure 
that she was a hard drinker, and preferred it enriched with 
spices and aromatics. Do not let our English ladies triumph 
over their own superior sobriety ; for let me tell them, 
that I never to my recollection saw a Scotch lady indulge in her 
SECOND glass. The v ice of PRIVATE drinking is almost un
known in tbe fair sex either across the Tweecl or the Channel. 
I beg to assure you, that there are too many in England 
whose ears are no strangers.and 1\· hose gentle stomachs feelno en
mity to the delicious sound and taste of that delectable compound, 
-CREAM OF TAE VALLEY, GIN!-ancl I should fee] very sorry to 
witness an unfeeling ransack made into the ladies' cupboarcls. 
loving, as 1 do, much better their smiles than their DL u::mEs. 
To recur to Scotland: ln the hospitals thet'e, I ne ver failed 
to see th<i! victims of drunkenness dying or dead; and their 
memory and existence blotted out from the respect an cl 
sympathy of the living. ln Loudon the ir.fatuation has 
reucllecl such a height that gin palaces and hospitals 
nre almost the only things thought or b.v the poo:-: and 
tl1crefure, !et all those men wh? have a heart fon\V n1palhy, 
anti love lor woman; who believe her to be what he is, 
the angel of life , tbe moc!Pratnr of our sorrow", and partakers 
of our joys, each reflect on this fac!t :-that crowds of beau. 
til'ul young women may be seen at night, perambulating 
the str~ets, io1ploring and beseeching the otl1 er sex-for
( oh ! it MUST be told)-for drink!! These solicitations, are 
at ii,rst, (as rn_ay be conceived) a~companicd with endearing 
worns ancl epithets; but on refusal, are as suddenlv cx
clnrnge<l for contemptuous language, if not execra tion. · 
. In tl 1e quiet- villages of England, the system of drinkin(J' 
1- practised, bul with le s outrage and outward inclecornnf 
Our churchyards will prove, tJiat the socl hasi been laid 
ov r many a vouthful heart, and over the ruin of manv a 
vi,,orous m anhood and powerful con titution. S. art as .life 
is, it. is necdle,;sly curtailed bv this vicious propensity. Tlte 
CUP is the short and sure passport to the coFl'IN-and NO 
c njoy ment is So paid for a· the glass,-ou r time pays for it,
our !1ame allr! reputation pay"for it-our business pays for it,
our 11HI pendence pays for it-0ur purse pays for it,-our peace 
PllYS for it,-otir family pay s for it, ancl even our very 
li fe p ays for it,-and if Lhe Bible is no fiction our SOULS 

p :1y for it. There are none that r eceive the slightest profit 
from it, unless it be the spirit dealer, the nurse, the doctor 
:!nd the cl ergyman. Alld as for my own part, and the profits 
I hat accrue to 111E, I can sincerely lay m_v hand upon 111_v 

J·e ,rt , and cl ec lare thal I truly wish the devi l had them 
ALf. BACK AGAIN; for my maxim is and ever shall be, tha t I 
I ad rather FAST than that THEY drink. 

A" _vou love God and fea r bis wrath; as you love your 
life ncl shrink from deatl1; as you love ease and dread pain ; 
' •!' vou love the blessings of heal tit, peace. contentment, family 
,1ff:,~t· •1 and prosperity ; as you dread sickne'"s, calamity, care 
n sire-:s, despai r, suicide, horrors of every degree anci kind, 
·· 11o11 l t>mpural and eternal, pause and ponder. Reflect th at 
, \·cn •t hi11g acl111ils of either remedy or palliation except 
, fr11nK nness ; that of all habits, THIS is known to be 
II, most, I 01,el "ss, wh en once contracted. No whirlp ol, no 
ort x can surpa ·s its deadly and ensnaring certainty. With 
·1 mire 1·emark , I conclude. That every man wl:io sleps 
or ,;,,r•I:,,, to throw h,rnself into the gap hetwixt deat h and 
me ,,f 1,is felloiv h •in g,;, is the real pliilnntlfro pisl,-the real 
.% f:1ct or of bi;; rac ,; and if there is one thin((, in which, 

1 ) ay den)t ttl_,•. ltumuly hope for, the approvinq smiile an d 
1 ttt'li nee of tlle l)eitv h'mself~ it is THIS-the e:arne t, 

1 ,l!Jfi ,letermin erl, faithful. unremitlirtg endeavour to ineul; 
, e tli,,t most b autit'ul an<l immacu la t e moral in Holy WriL-

. " 0 l_ook not thou on the wine, when it. is red when i 
g1ve_tb 1~1s col?ur in the cup, when it moveth it'lelf aright; at the 
last 1t bi Leth hke a serpent, and stingeth like an adder. 

CHARLES JACKSON, 
Barrow, J :muary 20th, 1838. 
N .B. On reading a history of the French retreat fro 

1\~oscow, I find that during the inclemencies of the Russinn 
win.ter, and horrors of the climate, all those who took brandv 
pe!·1shed almo~t 1~i.thout Exception ; and that masses of huma; 
be1.ngs ,~ere laid hteless upon the pla ins) whilst all t o.e wb() 
r7fused lt, and drank c?flee alone survived, were ne er frost-
bitten and reached Pans in safety. _ 

Messrs. Pollard, Andrew, aud Harding, from Ireland ad. 
dressed crowde~ audien~e-, during the Christmas week, in 
Hull. ~fr. Hardrng bas v1 ited Barton, Barrow, and Howden 
At Barrow and Barton 52 signed, at Howden, 67. 

The Tewcastle Society latel_v held their annual meeting. 
The cau e is flouri hing in the Torth. Havin(J' mislaid th·e 
newspaper kindlv ent us, we are unable to ci\ke any ex
tracts from the able speeches made on that occasion. 

JUST PffBLTSHED, PRICE ONE SHILLING, 

ON TUE 

ATURE AND PROPERTIES OF ALCOHOLIC DRI .K 

By Thomas Beaumont S1sr9eon. 

LONDON: Slll!PKIN, M.ARSilALL, & CO, 

May be had of R. Cusson, LowgatP,, Hull, and all Booksell r. 

It is with great lllcasure, w-e re<'ommend this very ablfl nnd 
judicious pamphlet to our readers. Every Member of the 
Tem1lerance Society ought to posses it. Clear in its exposi
tion , it is a monument of cha te and soun<l argument. \ e 
have lately referred to many Medical and Physio1ogica 
Writers, and we congratulate the Friends of the Temperance 
Societies, on the Epitomized form in this pnmph.let, of their 
views in favour of "the true Beverage of natnre," interwoven 
with the author's study and observation.-(Ed.) 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A press of important matter prevents us from givin[J any 
speecltes this month. TVe are very sorry, u:e are obliged to 
postpone, tillne:rt, the excellent addres~ of the London Female 
Committees to the Hull Female Committee. We ~eg to t·ecom
menrl this which will appear in No G, and ~ha.t wluch f!,PJJea·1:e l 
in No . 4, to every Committee in Gr~rtt Britain. To zn.mre rn
sertion communications must arrive by the 10th. of every 
month.' Correspondence must be post-paid, and all pm:cels 
must be delivered free of ex pence or they can·not be received. 
Address to the Editor, Tempera11ce Ho,tel, 47? ~111YffngatM, 
Hull.--Amictts in our n('tct.------111 ales meeting, '1. uesday 
evening, Freemasons' Lodge, Mytonga.te ;----:-On itondaJJ 
evening, Females' meeting Prince 

1

Slreet Chapel, Dagger Lane, 
each lo commence at half-past 1 o clock. 

J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew Close,_ London, is th~ agent for 
the country Societies; H . W. Tr allcer, 90, Bnggate, for 
Leeds; J. Gant, for Holbeck. 

S old by Mr. Noble, Boolcseller, Market Place, llull. 
Societi e.~ in the Vicinity of Ilnll, can obtain the ]!~oneer 

from G. Wells, Temperance H<ftel, Mytongate, by givzng an 
order to any of the Carrie,·s . · 

ROBEllT GArrnA1f, PRfXT£n., 16 PARLIAME 'f-STREBT, HULL, 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLAR.lTIO~. 

·' I do l1ereby declare, tliat I will abftain from all intoxicating drinks: such as Rum, Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Ale, Porlir, 
Tl'ine, CidPr, and Spirit Cordials, except for llfedicinal and Sacramental purposes, and dlscountenance the causes and pta,
i,1•,; of driukiny them." 

ON RUM AND GIN SPICED BOTTLES. 

1'0 TIIE CONFECTIONERS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
KINGSTON-UPON-HULL, 

LADIES AND GENTLE;MEN', 

You m y, perhaps, feel surprised at being thus 
1mblicly addressed; but, as conservators of the moral 
principle of the rising generation, we should be guilty 
of a dereliction from duty, if we dicl not call public 
:1ttention to the sale of one article in your trade, 
which has very much increased of late: namely, the 
sale of "RU I AND GE( DOTTLE ." About three ,·ears 
ago, our attention was drawn to the sale of these 
liottles, scissors Src., and e made some effort to 
r move them from the trade; but we are sorry to 
~ , that they still exist. "\Ve shall therefore spare 

l'!.O ains in bringing public opinion to bear upon the 
iniquity of the traffic. However, most sincerely do 
,.,.e hope, that your attention ha ing h~en drawn to 
reflect on the awful consequence~ resulting from 
these bottles, &c. to the rising generation, as parents 
and promoters of virtue, you will at once, abandon 
the sale of these spiced poisons. 

You may not have been aware of tbe principle of 
drunkenness, which you are th~reby implanting in 
the appetite of the young. It is our dnty to inform 
-vou, that the traffic in them is not a whit better than 
the sale of Rum, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, which 
all medical men pronounce to be arrant poisons. 
If you open a gin-palace, you expect your customers, 
hav:ng arrived at years of maturity, know the 
1121.ture of the article they purnhase; hence you m.ay 
imagine that their approbation of it will justify the 
traffic. If they condemn it, they will not approach 
your threshold; but your youthful customers, iu the 
simplicity of their nature, out of curiosity in the first 
place, and liking in the secol)d, with unripe judge
ment to guide them, and with no knowledge of its 
evils, swallow the gilded poison; and thereby sur
rounded with sweets which will modify the flavour, 
hut not ·change the essence of the poison, they form 
'a drunken appetite which may entail, upon the future 
man, all the woes of human wretchednes ,, and upon 
the immortal 1pirit,iu a future world, eternal perdition. 

·we beg to inform you, that the whole christinn 
world, taken as a body, condemns ardent spirits; nncl, 
on this account, the principal minister. of the Cosp 1 
oppose the sale of them, except as a rnediciue, tL :ce 

liquors being ranked among the poisons in me li"al 
works. :Moreover that the sale of them is co11~ i
dered disreputable, inasmuch as the traffi feec!H upon 
the vitals of morality an<l virtue; ancl that in pro
portion to the success of such tmffic, dnpcnds the 
degree of pauperism, destitution, crime ·rnd <I •at!i. 
You cannot be una\: arc of this fact. Look nrouwi 
you both by day and night, and see the myri.1 ds o~· 
drunkards that teem fro1 the splendicl gin-pahcPs. 
Yet these drunkard hn.ve attained ears of maturir.7; 
and, consequently, if responaiuility is at all to bE:' 
shared, the victim in common with the .-eller, mu-.t 
participate the guilt· but with you in mah ing eh 'ldr •11 

drunkards by implanting tbe drunl·en ap Jetitc, t ,er• 
is no one to sh, re the re~11onsibility--_-ou nnd _ ,, 1 

alone are the only real actors; because y\m h:i •, e , 
knowledge, however little you may think, t1 at 
sale of your article is sinful. 

,vere you to take out a license at once for tLe 
rising generation, you might deal out your poisons ; 
and then the affair would be between you and tl·e 
public. But instea<l of this yon surround ) onr ru1 1 

or gin with the fascination ot sweets to protect aud 
give the article a sale 1ble ch~rm, and hereby in son1 : 
measure, lull into indifference the minds of unsus
pecting parer1ts, as if the article was a mere fr,.,ak 
of fancy to please the eye of the child ; howercr t\ is 
is not the case. You know well, that in the confi
gurations of your sweets, you could gi, e them anv 
form you please WIT!J.OUT THESE POI ·oxs; and, there
fore,_ by investing the spirit with spice, you have an 
end in. ,,iew,-a greater consumptiun. The spirit 
is then a matter of no sm.!ill concern to you; f, r yon 
cannot be ignorant, that the appetite of a child will, 
in the end, obtain a liking for the spirit. The child 
will purchase, because of the stimulation given to 
the appetite. 

Again, as if ingenuity was stretched to the utmost 
pitch in devising means to perfect the system, you 
are under the necessity of coating inwardly the e 
spiced bottles with a certain preparation to rei,ist the 
action of the spirit. This invention thettfore pr -

ROBERT O~RDA¥, PRIHTER1 16, l'AJtLI.U:lJ.NT-'iTR.ii;J:',l'
1 
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s11pposec, a knowledge of tbe nature nnd tendency of 
these bottles. You cannot be ignorant, after your 
attention has been thus drnwn to the subject. You 
may think · it a matter of so trifling importance, that 
you wonc!er any one should take cognizance of it. 
Uy eating ()f the fruit of the forbidden tree, death 
carrre int o the world, and after death came sin. It is 
a matter of the mo~t momentous imp ortan ce, that we 
should have our youth trained up in habits, which 
they will have to practise, when th ey are old. Habits 
are formed much earlier than commonly imagined, 
especially those connected with eating and drinking .. 
The grandson of one of our members, gnt one of 
these bottles; and, though so young that he could 
not pronounce the word, yet he cried out in his way, 
for another "um bottle". The grandfather told us 
of the circumstance; and he felt horrified at the 
idea o f so young a child wanting these rum bottles. 
The said gentleman first drew our attention to the 
suhject. 

\Ve do not say, that you would inten ti ona11y spread 
the causes of intemperance-far from it-but yo.u 
do so hv the sale of these spiced poisons. Intox1-
caling iiquors generate an appetite totally different 
from the natnral appetite for bread. This is satisfied, 
when nature is satisfied; bnt the. appetite for intoxi
r,ating liquors, is never satisfied. It craves for more, 
though the man may be so drunk as t~ be unable to 
hold a glass in his hand ; and as no km<l of eata.ble 
su bstance, which may be mixed with spirits: destroys 
their nature, the least quantity generates the d esire. 
From little the children begin to take more, and 
before they have attained the age of fifteen,_ very fre
quently are they confirmed drunkards. This we can 
confirm by many instances that have come under our 
iwtice. The habits of children are, therefore, early 
formed - and consequently, these spiced baits must 
contrib;lte, in no small degree, to tht:>ir -formation. 

\Vere the bait harmless, we should have no ob
jection to your fancy work ; but ,~hat ~ivets t.he 
cbilcl's likings, is that and that alone rn which them
jnry lies. The Chinese and anc~ent Spartan_s h_ad a 
custom of destro.ying we,rkly children at their birth; 
bnt to destroy both the b0t.ly and the sonl of our 

. rising g·eneration, by i ngrafting vicious ha hits into their 
system,~is ten thousan cl tit~es wo_rse. In th.e for'.ner 
case, the little infants are immediately received mto 
par:1<lise; but, in the latter buclily suffering is tran
~mitted into their foture years, and the consequent 
transr::ression, for which their knowledge nf sin renders 
them...., amenable to tne tribunal of eternity, may 
he 1rniltiplie:l in all probability, till the scathe,d 
victim drops intoa drunkard's graveancl a drunkards 
hell. "\Ve cannot he persuaded, that you will con
tinue this traffic, after your attention has been drawn 

to the subject. 
Have v~u no children of your own -? Have not 

vou r frie~1ds or acquaintance? Are you connected 
~vith christian chnrches or sabbath schools? Have 
you see n the nvidi ty, as we have, with which children 
Jiave ,purchased these spiced poisons though under 

the strictest h·gu1ations? Do you wish the rising 
generation to be principled in sobriety an<l virtue? 
If so, by all the tender appeals to the p layful endear. 
ments of young and boyish sports, cast no serpent 
amongst them 10 poison all the avenues of the future 
man. 

Think not that education is proof against the in
roads of spirits. In an extensive school in the south, 
consisting of 130 boys, the master, on tracing every 
boy that had grown up to manhoo<l, about three
fourths were di scovered to be drunkards, and most of 
tbe remainder were occasionally drunk. Very few 
were sober. The history of our criminal code proves, 
that education may lie exten<le,J without stemming 
the tide of intemperance. Vicious habits are so en
snaring in their formation and in5idious in nature, 
that they <l eaden the dictates of conscience and 
better judgement. Upon all these grounds, there
fore, we appeal to you to cliscontinue the traffic. 
Even though profitable, the g·ftin must be compara
tively small. IudeECl, we <lo believe, it would be no 
loss to you: but th ese are only subordinate motives. 
\Ve hope higher and better principles will regulate 
your judgement; and, on serious reflection that this 
species of traffic will for ever be bani:;hed from your 
respectable trade. 

No. 5, KINGS ROW, CAMBlUDGE ROAD. 
London, lOth.jirst mo. 183S 

TO THE HULL FEMALE COMMITTEE, 

EsTEEMED SrsTEns, 

The love andabilitvwith which we have been addressed by 
the Female Committee of the Hull Temperance Society, 
command our affectionate esteem ; the christian spirit, the 
sympathizing encoLuagem~nt, and the po~erful argument· 
for system and co-operation, are deserv_u~g the comm~n
dation of every member of the New Bntish and Forei<Tn 
Temperance Society, an<l are an additional proof, that the 
all-wise Disposer of events never gave to th~ males ~he 
monopoly of philanthropy A W ~ believe that, ~f. the prm
ci ples of strict sobriety were umversal, true rehg1on would 
immediately cover the land; and there would b~ no lac)-- of 
Miriams or Deborahs. \Ve should become a nation of pnests 
and priestesses of the Word, which was _in the beginning_; 
and what is to hinder it sisters 1 It will be our fault, 1f 
the whole nation is not ours: is not the enemy already de
feated in the fields of public argument, ~he platfor~ and the 
press. Let us then pursue the ~aptam~. of the fallen fo_e 
from tent to tent. Wherever we find a Sisera, may we nail 
him to the earth, as an enemy to our God and.his truth; and 
wherever among christians in our painful expenence, an Agag 
or an Holofemes, let us pray to the source of power, t1iat we 
may never want a tee-total Judith to. wield !be sword of 
total abstinence. With a female as chief magistrate of the 
British Dominions, where shall the rebel be found, who 6D a 
moment's reflection would be so uno-allant, so disloyal, r.o 
immoral, so unrighteous as to attempt to stay us in our work 
of mercy and of love; but should any one be so RECKLESS 

or SELFISH as to oppose or ridicule us, let the words of Ne
hemiah be ours: " I am doino- a o-reat work, so that I cannot 
come down. vVhy should tlre w~rk cease, whilst I leave. it 
and come down to you?" Let us bu.ve nothing to do '7ith 
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$uch; l~t us deuounce no man, but go on with ·the work. It 
must prosper; for it is of God. We have more need to be 
afraid of our success, lest it should make us giddy or pre
!umptuousr of which let us be very watchful and prayerful, 
that our good be not evil spoken of. It is our opinion that, 
although circumstances may seem to hinder the work,notbing 
can stop it. It ne\·er can come to naught, until the work for 
which it was intended is accomplished. Let us then more and 
more strive to be worthy, to work in the Lord's vineyard as 
his frtithful servants ; for if we <lo not, the work will be taken 
out of our hands1 and giveu to others ;---let us learn the value 
of firmness 

"For man is chang·eful, :is his bliss and woe; 
Too high when prosperous; when distnss'd, too low. 
The11 let not man be proud; but firm of mind, 
Bear the best humbly, to the worst resign·d." 

We have much to contend with; an<l in addition to popular 
prejudice, shall we have tee-totallers again t us ? Oh! 
sfoime on such, IF THERE ARE ANY. "Tell it not in Guth, 
publi hit not in Askelon." Our dependence is not on them, 
but on him who giveth us the victory. Let us then, dear 
~- tcr. , thank God and take courage and bear in mind, that 
of Gideon's army of thirty-two thousand, only three hundred 
,,-ere fouml worthy the privileo-e of the victory; and, whilst 
these our brethren who have not "bowed down upon their 
knees to drink water;" who have not endeavoured to make 
the cause of God subservient to them; who have no bye 
ends or sinister motives; who are shouting "the sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon," let thi. be not only in our mouth 
but in our hearts continually : "For Sion's sake, I will not 
Jaold my peace and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, 
until the righteousness thereof go forth as brigbtnes , and 
the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth." We have 
re~d your very excellent periodical, the Hull Temperance 
Pioneer, wHh much interest, rmd rejoice that so much of its 
columns are devoted to the female interest. We received 
some time since a letter from Samh J------'s Scarborough, 
giving us occasion to rejoice that our principles are spread10$ 
in that town. The first female auxiliary to the New Britisn 
and Foreign Temperance Society, in London, was publicly 
formed at Globe Road Chapel, on the 2nd of July, 1837, and 
is the Eastern Female Association. John Giles, in the chair, 
Mr. Delves opened the meeting with prayer; which was 
then addressed by Miss Ann Carr, and Miss Martha Williams, 
of Leeds, Mr. Oxley keeper of a lunatic asylum, Hackney, 
and Valentine Clation, clothier, of Swansea, who moved and 
seconded the resolutions-. We take this opportunity of re
turning our grateful thanks to those good women for their 
'Services on that and other meetings. We do not know how 
to express what we feel towards them. 'rheir experience, 
their zeal and their piety, will cause blessings to follow them, 
wherever they go, and among whom _they may be, whether 
at home or abroad. vVe have had many meetings since they 
left us. We have fiOt the places published, 'and the men 
generally to speak for us. We have nearly 200 si anatures, 
and a quantity of publications out upon the loa1f system. 
We could narrate cases of great interest, if permitted and 
spac~ allowed. We are thinking of gP-tting np some 
meetings for females alone, except a very few SERIOUS MEN, 
as door-keepers, and chairman. The North London Asso
ciation was formed on the 29th of July 1837, at a public 
meeting at Aldersgate Street Chapel, a number of persons 
having taken tea together. The resolutions were moved and 
~econJed by several gentlemen, who were friendly to the 
cause. Since which tfme we have formed a loan tract so
eiety, which is productive of much good. We have like
·wise held a meeting of females, alone, at Ebenezer Chapel, 
Old Street Road, whic:h was very interesting; and we have 

no dou_bt, that we shall improve, as we go on ; but we w1 sn 
to advise some of our brethren in tbe cause to mind their 
own business, and not to be obtrusive, or we shall in our 
soaring, be like tbe eagle in the fable, drop the tortoise of 
wrath on their pates, and explode their PHILOSOPHY as a 
bubble that is burst into wind, to be mere emptiness. "Vox 
et preterea nihil." Our Yisitino- has made us more com·er
sant with the habits of the peop~e~ \Ve think, ·we may say 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE PRACTICAL SPEAKERS, lllAKE YISITO.RS 

~F THE~f, and they will soon become acquainted with real 
hfe. You need not be afraid. All the visitors are receiYed 
kindly by the peop~e, and if we go in the spirit of prayerful 
love, our labours will bP. crowned with more sncce s. Our 
prayer is, that more may be called to care, thus far, for tbe 
sou!s of drun~ards. "The ba~·vest is truly plenteot:8," 
awfully so. If you want theoretical speakers, let tbem read 
books. The one ~an speak of the livicg, the other, <..f 
the d.ead and of ~cience: thus showing that, in all ,l'Tf':'1 

and rn all coun_tne~, the same causes alway produce the 
same effects: viz. these alcoholic fluids always stimulat~ 
those who swallow them, which stimuli is intoxic;."ttion 
t!1at_a person who is in the habitual tiSe of sipping tl•e,; 
hqmJs can never be s, id to be so innocent, so ch,1ste, or 
so good a pattern to society, as the one who abstains; 
that a company of drunkards is always bad society; and 
t)1at the sarr_ie doctrine is applicable to this or aiiy Na
tion. How far we are on. the road to be denounced as 
snch, let the revenue , deriveo from the sale and manu
~acture of Malt, Beer, Wines, Gin, Rt1m, Whiskey, Brnnc1r, 
&_c,- ' C. the means of drunkenness, speak to the sern,i
b1hty of the co_n~ciencps of t~e religions nnd supposf'c.l 
moral world. H.1 tory bears awful testimon;r of the dt"'
cline and fall of powerful empires, demonstrati;,o- the trntli 
of the scriptures, which cannot lie, tlrn.t "rightegusness ex
~l~e~h a natioi:i, b?t sin i~ a reproach to any pcor le;" :md 
'1t 1s an abomination to kmg · to commit wickedness; fo' 

thy throne is established in righteousness." Let us not r 
dear sistP.r , be like the foolish virgins , but rather tremblt"' at 
the word;: of truth both for ourselves awl others. ""\"\'" ce unto 
"those who are at ease in Zion, that chaunt to the sound of 
''the viol,and invent to themselves instruments of music, li ke 
"David, that drunk wine in bowls and annoint themselves 
'' with chief ointments; for they have turned judo-eme t 
'' into gall, and the fruits of righteousness into lrnmlocl~." If 
we would be patriots and re<leem onr country, each must 
become a prophetess. The prophets of old. we ha rn no 
doubt, were Nazarites. Let us then cry aloncl a~td spare 
not. If we would that husbands and children become ~ober 
let as individually put away this abomination, and exhort 
al), wherever web~, to do likewise. Away ! away! away! 
with decanters, wme and ale aJasses. Let them no lc;no-er 
f?rm a pa-rt of our decoraiiv~ furniture, either upon iur 
sideboards, buffets or mantle shelves. Are these reserved 
'' to sacrifice unto the Lord their God in Gilgal ?" nay, thrse 
cost!y vessels a1e the Agags, which give arespectabili•y to 
the idolatry of the beastly bacbanaliun. If we wonld that 
onr young men be sober, ought we not to form a declurn tion 
and sign it, that ·we will not accept the addresses of any 
one, who has not signed his name tc abstain from all that can 
possibly intoxicate. We must more and more urge female-s 
to join us. Our sex have not been sufficiently taught the value 
of our &;ocie~y and its principles. Not awakened as to a proper 
sense of then- danger, in using the drunkards ' drink in ever 
so small a quantity, the men have complimented us t~o much· 
l~lle<l us into a false security, so that we are afraid, if a scrn~ 
tiny were to take place on the books of the society, for si~
natures, the women would appear in a di~gracefnl minority! 
we soy disgraceful, because some minorities are ho1 orable, 
such a3 eve11 singly oppose sin, immorality, &c. '\Ve rejoice 
to see our countrymen coming forward iu such host , b1?t 
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! heir onward march will be retarded, 01· they will fall in places, 
1f' seven tongues are now allowed, ,vith unblushing effrontery, 
to urge them to partake of Circe's bowl, 

" ,vith drugs of force to d ~rken all the soul. " 

'fv e earnestly and aff~ctionately d-esire our brethren in Hull, 
and el ewhere, not to be content, but search after the un
:peak ible riches and pleasures of piety; for we believe the 
chid d .osire of the most unflinching friend of tempera~ce, is 
th it, by their labours, they may be a means, in the hands of a 
h 0 neficent Providence, of leading those who have erred and 
strayed as loi,t sheep to PIETY : 

"Unhallowed by thy smiles, an angel's mind 
\Vonld vainly wander, erring, feeble, blind; 
And human learning is but subtle lore 
That more bewilders as we ponder more:-
An igni fatuus glancing throug·h the night 
That never leads the wandering traveller right, 
While wi ·rlom, from above emits a ray 
Shall saf ly guide him to the realms of day; 
8hinr on his path through wilds of doubt and gloom, 
The fire by night, the hovering cloud by noon ; 
That, when he droops, his fainting spirit cheers
Thi ·, checks the idle mirth that folly wears. " 

ELEANOR DICKENSON, 

Rise then, d ar sisters, to redoubled exertions in the cause. 
Om Queen has joined the old society, which seems to us 
n pr,•p·ir:i.tory conrse, a stepping stone to join us, as soon as 
,,.e hwt=> sufliciently declared and proclai1~ecl our principles. 
r 0 h·iil it a:,; the harbinger of her shortly becoming our 

)l 1tron, hnt nt th s1me time, it calls loudly on us to more 
:t.2nl, ·more circumsp<:ction, and more piety. It will be, in a 
:•-re~t measure, our own fault, if the Queen and every body 
1 ,1c are not with us; and why uot? what wonld become of 
E11glancl, if the women were les sober than the men? 
'J'his wonld be a monstrous period in the history of om· other
vis h~ppy land. Let not on- indifference suffer it to become 

tnH.'. nor desire our Queen, hut invite her to lead and share 
1h hot!our and p;lory of a victory greater than wasev rwon 
hy the sword; which would raise an imperishable monument 
10 h0r memory 011 the page of hi tory; cau e thousands in 
nges to come, to call her blessed, and her name to be revered, 
when tho'le of Xerxes, Alexander &c. &c., shall be thought 
of with di "-gust and horror for th~ir human carnage. These 
and all the heroes of deadly strifo, ,appP.ar but as pigmies, 
compared to the tyrant nlcohol, that in Britain alone, at the 
pres<' nt time, claims forty-five thousand hmnan beings an-
11u·illy, as hi victims to an early grave. This is at a low 
eomput:i tion. Let us urge on our countrywomen, by all 
1hat i;; cl ir to them in the present and future state, to join 
in unity of purpose to wipe away this plague spot from our 
country's brow, that she may rise among the nations of the 
e~rth as the p1ttern of the world-the glory of the good
.the dread of the l>'.\se. 

_.We are 
Y o~rs, affectionately, 

MARY Grr,Es, Secy. of the East London F~male Auxiliary. 
SA1Lu1 l-IERRI G do. North do. do. 

F R E E 1 t A S O N S ' L O D G E. 
TUESDAY EVENING, 

"1fo. YATES, a member of the Society of Friends from Shef-
.fi •lcl---I am thankful that fever embraced the principle of 
t otal abstinence; for I see many that have become, if not en
tirely, almo. t drunkard by the practice of moderation. From 
intoxicating liq nor I see a great moral evil resulting to the 
<.:ountry at large; and, for the misery and wretchedness cxist
hi!; everywhere, a duty to assist in devising an efficient remedy. 
J accordingly adopted the principle, aud thus endeavoured to 
,carry it out.; and, strange to tel1, though I wa!'l, through the 
i. ua~y ctiseases wit11 which I wai afflicted, expecting to go 

speedily into t11e land. offorgetfulness, I recovered-my strength 
and health, and stand before you altogether a different man 
fr~m _what I should h.ave been, had I continued to practise the 
prmc1ple of moderat10n. A man is composed of body and 
soul, ~f spirit and matter, which continue thu united, till tlui 
material part dissolves. Food is the source of nutrition to the 
bod}'. by entering into the system; and thus supplies it with 
subsistence. Thus is man fed and supported: the digestive 
organs prepare the food for the blood; and thus by a regular 
a~d fixed proces of nature, the phy ical part of man is main
tamed through all the mutation oflife. If therefore, we take 
anything which interferes with the laws of our physical being 
we thereby. so far pervert the purposes of the Almighty, anci 
are thus guilty of committing a moral and physical injury upon 
our system. The digestive organs have to perform an a·ction 
unnatura! to them; and, consequently are reduced to a more 
speedy dis~olu~ion .. Thus instead of s~1pport, injury is derived 
fr~m 10tox1catmg hquo1s; and hence the sooner we di pense 
w1th them, and the better. lf the organs have not power over 
al~ohol, :Ve must be physically wrong to take it. If becaus 
drrnk ex1sts, it is argued that the Divine Being made it, w 
may, upo!1 the same ground of argumentation, maintain th:it 
swords, p1 ,tols and cannon are the works of his hand and the 
devices of his wisdom: thus proving, that instead ~f mercy 
and love, He has converted metal into instruments of destruc
tion to glztt~lt~ appetite of war. As to the practical evidence 
of teetotal, 1t 1s the same at Sheffield as Hull Birmingham 
~eed~, Manchester, London, and all the w~rld over, and 
it arrives at the same conclusion. And what has a drunkm·d? 
a soul thU;t must exist throughout all eternity. Who can do • 
good _to l~1m? eve1•y body, by setting him the example. The 
practice 1s safe : I have tried it in heat and cold; <tl lwnU' and 
abroad. Who say they cannot do wit11out? Those that hava 
never tried it_. Are they those that signed yesterday, and who 
h~ve br~ken 1t t? day! I do not wish for them to join, u11l Si 
w1th a different mtent~on. I assure you, that teetotalism i~ 
the best doctor. He 1s the cheapest, and never send. in his 
account. I know a man who was much troubled with th• 
gout and rheumatism. He was confined three month,,. n· 
doctor told him to take no drink. He was daily expecting! . 
tomb. His arm was so bad, that he never expected the us , 
of ~t ~gain. He continued practising teetotalism ; and now 
he 1s m sound health,and his arm i nerved again with strenoth. 
I AM THAT MAN ! and (stretehing forth his arm) TIIIS 
IS THAT ARM! ! Was not this friends wonderful cure r 
Teetotalism does all good and no harm. It does the pocket 
good. h.ll persons will be pleased except the Landlords and 
Brewers and Pawnbrokers. Mr. Yates proceeded to expo e 
the moderation system, especially the mongrel union of mo
deration and teetotalism; and, in an inimitable manner ·the 
inconsistency of advocating teetotalism and still clingi~g to 
the little drop. It is impossible within the limits fixed for out< 
monthly report, to give an adequate idea of the sterling o-oocl 
sense,, which pervaded this admirable addre~s. b 

M-n. CoWING.--Mr Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, 11 
have now entered into my third year; and hence, I think, I 
have had some experience in the practical working of onr 
principles. When I look back and contrast the past with the 
present, the few that once attended and the immense audi
ences now regularly assembled in this room; when I think of 
the time our valued Secretary had to carry on the cause al
most alone--to fight against opposing interests--to dissipat 
prejudices-and furnish the people w.ith information, an<l be
hold so many men raised up by J1is valuable labours, I cannot 
but feel some degree of astonishment at the success of his UR

wearied perseverance. I am sure, if there is one feeling more 
enviable than that of another, it is that which springs from 
doing good to our fellow man. From the return of crime, last 
year, I see there have been 3000 convictions in the mansion
house. S•ppose each of these pays eight shillings; it shows 
that, independent of the loss of time and money tht!'1,<)rking 
classes of this borough have lost £1200. and, calcdlating tlu• 
same amount for the intoxicating liquors dnmk and loss of 
time, it give £2400.--for what? ruined home lost clHt
racters and starving children. When will the lab l'ing cl· s 
(l say labouring classes, for 1 love to see tl1em freemen, be.-
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~att;'e I a.m one myself) study their own interest. and emanci- ago a Brewer went into an Inn at Barton, and asked th 
pate themselve from their own vili.otis habits, and cease to landlady, how "trade " was with her. She moaned and sighed 
bee me the hirelings of an opprcs ion of their own creating? I over the deserted benches, empty forms and chairs. To pour 
am quite certain, so long as they do cqi1tinue to debase their the healing Balm of Gilead into her wounded spirits, he sai{l, 
cha ·acters, they will render themselves'1the slaves of caprice, " come I will spend one pound for "the good of the house." 
fash.ion and tyranny. The time is coiliing, no doubt, when There happened to be one drunkard in. Go, said she to him, 
you must open your eyes to your own irfarest . When you and tell thern to_come : some drink is going to be given." H 
see £6000 annually got by aB1·cwery, itis high time my fellow- went among his old "swipes," and through the streets, b 1t 
men, to ~ive up drink. As to the str ngth to be derived from he returned as he went; for said he, he had been into the 
<lri1 k, it is all moonshine. We have tried it---our an- highways and ditches to compel them to come in that her 
chorsmiths ha Ye tried---our blacksmiths have tried---- house might be filled, but" never a one could he get." Ho,r
our seamen have tried--1 have tried it; and I never ever, he added, "I will try what I can do myself." He 
was so well, or so able ·to do my work, as I am now. drank, and when he could drink no longer, he rolled in jt. 
Th teetotal cause is the best thing for a poor man. I remem- Such are the igns of the times. Working men of England, 
ha· well tl1e time when I felt the freezing blast of winter; and con ult your own peace and happiness--awake from youi· 
this last winter, how many have I- seen with their coat and slumbers, and rise in your moral dignity to the majesty of~ 
jackets foll of holes, shivering and ti;embling ! This might man. 
have been prevented in a great measure, ha<l. they been wise 
ancl ab-tained from strong drink. If you do not respect yonr
seh•es, how can you expect others will? Respect yourselves 
and conduct yourseke-, like men, and you will soon find all 
the re pect you can desire. o one look, (lown with contempt 
1.1pon me. \Vorking men, you sell yourselves as s1aves. Un
c1er the servitude of strong drink, you rivet yottr °' m chains. 
DeliY~r yourselves from the bondage of yonr appetites, and 
you will be free. Talk about freedom-be sober, steady beings 
i-ational as you were made, and you will ha e it. I was once 
c foolish as any one; bnt now, I have learned differently. If 
a man happens to break his pledge, the pampered minions of 
alcohol raise a hue and c1·y. Men that are gxound d in the 
knowl dge of the principle never break their pledge---! do 
not see how they cnn--I am firm r than ever; for 1 try to get 
all the good I en,, nncl kerp it when I've got it; and the 
only drawback I experience is, to sec that. m.en are so 
fooli~h as not to he as happy aSl myself, and embrace the 
mec1ns of becoming so, when gratuitously offered for their ac
ceptance. D o a l do, my fellow-men; put your money into 
):011~pocl·et; antl keep it there, except for the use of your 
fa11 1ly; and tl.en ,·e shall not see a Brewer clear £6000 a 

• •' 1•. Look at tl1 va t amount of good clone by our society, 
. he C u, ed strte of thi:-1 room--and Lhen a k the ques

tion f. can do likewise'? When I · contemphte our 
mov1;nne1it", it warms my heart, and 1 conPider it no small 
honour fo e among those who saw our s ciety in the 
day of 1t ' infancy. Were it not a blessing to a 
_poor man, I s1101t1d be the last to recommend it to your adop
tion · but I have t ied and experienced its benefits. Drink 
kept me in debt, in woo, in poverty; now I have health, 
clothes, money and friep.~ Drink reduced me to the greatest 
nistress and want, but tcetp i m has restored me to comfort; 
drink robbed me of a home, bu teetotalism has given me one; 
drink has caused me to tramp all o r England, but teetotalism 
)1as fixed me to one abiding place, and .1 have no idea of 
moving. Though wages are not high,yet I cau live,because I do 
not squander tl em away. Whether employed fully or partly, 
I find teetotalism is the best. I would as!e then, who will dare 
to pronounce our principle bad? Of the thousands who have 
tried, who say they have been injured? Do you talk of re
form ? let us set our own house in order, and each man reform 
himself. Three Lords have joined our society; and one of 
them, though a Tory, says, "make.m n genuine teetotallers1 

and he would grant them universal rage." I make not this 
.allusion to politics for the sake of l! , but as an illustra-
tion of that degradation and mental wretchedness into which 
,;trong drink has plunged us, to show the necessity of rising 
out of alcoholic debasemev.t. lfwe do so, we shall meet with 
the opposition of the landlords, -yea, last T esday evening I 
was standing in the middle of this room near a landlord~ and 

-every time l e heard uttered the firm resolves of our advocates 
as they depicted the horrors ofintemperance,he tried to laugh,. 
·but it was a savage grin. As I know something of this gent., 
I will relate an anecdote of him. Another man and he were 
drinking, and the former challenged the landlord to run a race, 
which was accepted on condition the landlord .might chose 
the grnund. Where did he fix on think you? up the chimney ! 
(roars oflaughter.) Though deep in the potations of Joki. 

_;,Barleycorn, he kn• w well how to get money. A short timf 

FEMALE MEETING. 
l'RU{CE•STREET CHAP~L, DAGGER-LANE. 

1\frs.-1 feel it n cluty and pleasme to advocate thecau <iftee
totalism before this congregalion, and the longer I practille the 
principle, the more I am endeared to it. A drunkard whose 
appetite for strong drink is never sat is6ed, will pawn anythinO' 
or destroy anything for the alehouse, leaving hi::; own house~'; 
destitute, that mice stand with tears in their eyes, and hi, 
children crying for bread. We who have experienced what 
we slate know and te~tity. Our statements may not please the 
fa13tid10us, and those who have not known the bitter panas of 
in temperance. ,ve have different feelings in degree; nand, 
therefore, we. express them unr~servedly: 1~· there is any 
one here to mght-any poor unfortunate mebnale we conjure 
her to throw off her backwardness, and join our noble rank. 
If there is any one that has a husband a drunkard; or if she 
has broken her pledge, let her come and we shall be glad to 
do everything for her to encourage and strengthen her. 
As to health, I am as certain as can be, from my own expe. 
rience, having tasted nq intoxicating liquor since I signed 
that a peri-:on is bet1 er without anything of the kind. Th' 
last Thursday night twelve-month, my husbind was dead 
dnrnk. ')'he change to me is such, as I cannot cle·cribe. How. 
ever, I do not think, that any one is justified in accusino
a reclaimed character. ,v e ought to con ider what be is No'; 
and not what he has been. Even the best of us has something 
to look back upon with regret. The operation of the tem
perance principle produc.es so powerful an effect upon a man's 
mind, that I am disposed to think, there are few reclaimed 
characters who do not turn out to be good husbands and go <A_ 

fathers; and, though you may have a drunken husband, you 
ought to love anu reclaim him if possible; for before the altar 
you promise solemnly to love and cherish him. It is true, 
a drunkard neither loves nor cherishes his wife or family, 
notwithstanding, you should not slacken in your endeavours. 
When my husband was out drinkir:g, I used to be sitting at 
home crying. Ragged and poor, had nothing fit to be seen 
to put on ; but now, I can put on '' a best and second best.• • 
As to my aflections for him, 1 am sure they are more genuine 
than ever. \Vhen a man drinks moderately, it creeps upoi1 
him so imperceptibly, that he is in danger continually of be
coming a drunkard. First he likes company. Then he goe;; 
into a public house. -Pint follows pint, till he is gone. He 
comes home-the next day, he promises, '' never to get drunk: 
again." Saturday night arrives-he carous~s again, and again 
fal'.s; and, from very ihame, drinks a whole week. 'l'heu 
"ill you not do away with moderation? But the most un
accountable thing is, that you fomales---and some of you that 

. have drunken husbands too---say, " you cannot do without a 
little drop,"---you cannot support your little ones without it. 
Never mention it again. I did and scores have done so too. 
Instances are coutirtually occurring; and where tee-totalism 
has been acted upon~ the little ones have been healthier an~ 
happier. W'hy t~0t one the same as another? If there • e 
any females su~ject to intemperance, thus situated, we hope 
they will try the plan. lfabandon.M to intemperance, y<m,4' 

. ' . ~ ~ 
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lllH1u ,earns your pracuce, and imbibes your example, and 
iou educate your own offspring in drunkenness- l!"emales, 
1f vou have one drunkard in your family. shew him the example, 
attd do every thin(J' to induce him; for you know not but in the 
end, you may be th: means of restoring him lo sobriety and vir
tue. I know that mv husband earned much money. He drank 
nothin(J' but, rum. He went from dram-shep to dram-shop, as 
long as''he had money in his pocket. Hut now that he is sober: I 
am happy; and if all females will foll_ow the example, Hull ~111 
'become the most sober town in the Kmgrlom. I was, some lime 
ago, at the l\iiansion House, and saw 32 women wishing to renew 
tneir licences. I ~bought what a thing il was so many persons 
should be licensed by government to spread ruin, poverty ~n_d 
ci·ime around them. I heard some cases tried, and they all or1g1-
nated from intemperance. Some females have another bad ha_bit; 
they will take then· tea with their neigh hours, and have a little 
ofthe cordial in their tea. This sets them on. 'l'hey get drunk, 
go to bed, and pretend sickness t_o their husband on his return 
from his harrl labour. The practices to obtain drink are innu
merable. Friends and females, abstain from every and alto
f?ether from this most halefu I vice. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

DEAR Sm, 

no mAre. Aare not these things; duly considered, sufficientlv aJJ• 
palling to arrouse all the sympathy and energy of ever • vir
tuous female in the world? We should be happv to hear •0 r the 
formation of Female Auxiliaries immerli:itelv in ) Ian
chester, Liverpool, Derby, Nottingham, Birmingham aud 
Bristol, as we most assuredly believe there are femi:les ;·eady 
in each of' these plac~, if tliey would only get to worl- ,.n(l use 
the influence they have. The Almighty would bl1;·s their 
effo~ts,. and make them the happy instruments of m uch good
If sir, m our humble way, we had the means and time a1 com
mand, we should esteem it our duty and 1,?reat pleasure to visit 
each of' these places, and 'affectionately i~vite them to "C",l e up 
to the help of the Lord, the help ot the LCJrd auain::i the 
mighty." You will allo,,. us, sir, te add another idea , ever way 
congenial with our own views on the subject, from I hat' t n.ilv 
pious and worthy female of the Society of Friends, the late 
Hannah l{elham. She observes, "there mu~t be sometbi 1 gin 
the general order of society, or some great lack that intrrJ< ucPs 
such a state &f things as we see. ,:vhat can be the c· •i~ e of 
400 WOMEN being found in one prison confined for. rlr..l t. Oh! 
that those who feel for the sins and miseries in wh!ch hu man 
beings are involved in this metropoli11 I Oh that th v I ould 
unite their eiforts, and try to do them good.'' Because of J run. 
kenness and its wretched fruits, the land mourneth. How little 
should we esteem any labour to bring up he you ng· r i art of 
society in a detestation of this sin. Let christi ans u11itc• •) stem 
the current, which is thus leading poor human beings i11 o ruin r 
What is our ease or self-indulgence to be placecl :igu n t the 
sin, which is going on in many directions in our hin ,l ? 

0 that the Lord would hear
Our supplicating cry; 

On our behalf appear 
A Saviour ever nigh; 

And shine in every female's heart, 
That she may take an active p art. 

Each house shall then become 
A paradise below; 

And all enjoy a home, 
Where sweetest pleasures flow : 

JJure temp'ran ce through our land will sbin.:
And prove our labours are divine. ' 

C!hapel-House, Jan. 25, 1838. 

ANN CARR. 
MARTHA , Y JLLJ \ )IS. 

In compliance , •ith your kind solicitation, -nre embrace the 
present opportunity to communicate to JOU a little intelligence, 
together with a_little of ~ur own min~ and wishes relative to 
the good cause ot total abstmence-havmg as you are well assured, 
NOTHING TO DO WITH MODERATION. For some time, (pre. 
vfous to a Female Auxiliary being formed,) we were deep1y 
impressed and concerned to witness so much· wretchedness, 
degradation, distress, poverty and woe, and occasioned chiefly 
by what we greatly fear, and have too much cause and reason 
to deplore,-a National Crime,-FEMALE DRU!IIKEN NEss. This 
sir, at once, led us lo make the inquiry of ourselves, and can
not we d~ someth 111g in this great and flOOd cause which is now, 
bv the blessing of Almighty God, sweet.ly at work to stem the 
aivful torrent of intemp~rance, tbe cause of thousands, if not 
tens of thousands of our English females being brougfat to the 
greatest disgrace, premature grave and eternal death. \Ve look 
sir, aL the Parent Society, and greatly rejoice to see and hear 
of the great and good things done by it. \Ve were all much 
delighted with the youth's forming tkemselves into a lovely, 
admirable band of juvenile temperance army; for most assur. 
edly, preventative is better, much better than cure. "A flower TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEM P.EUANCE 
that's offered in the bud is no vain sacrifice." From these con- ION EER. 

Dear Sir, 
On Christmas Day, a Tem'j:>erance Tea P nrty \,as l1eld in 

the Commercial Hall, at which 220 s;1t do w1i to enjoy the 
"feast of reason and the flow of soul," but not the cup that in
ebriates. The Chair was occupied hy Peter Grant .. a reformed 
character, who is himself a host. in this blessed cause. S peeches 
were delivered by the following persons :-1\1 essrs . .flamsdale 
Esplin, Willan, "roods, Pitchford, Stewart; l\f r. ,,·. Jenninus'" 
Kendal; G. Ellis, \Yarrington. We obtained 35 "ffl'lt urett~ 
the total abstinence pledge, a!1d since, upwards of 100. I 
cannot but regret, that in this town there is not one m inii!ter 
or professing christian amongst us; but I hope I he t ;m e is nnt 
far distant, when all ministers and christians will s it their 
duty to promote this blessed cause. 

1 am, 
Dear Sir, 

Yours, trul_,._ 
W. £DWARD8. ,vigan, .January 25, 1838'. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TE .. IPER
ANCE PIONEER. 

SIR. 

siderations and many more which we could state, were it not to 
trespass too much on yourJ useful pages, we at last resolved 
we would, by the blessing of God, cast our niite into the trea
sury of the abstinence eause in the formation of a :Female 
Auxiliary, in perfoct union witb the Parent Society. \Ve 
commericed our fir.st rr,eeting, March 17th., 1837; and, from 
that time to the present, have held our meeting the first 
Tuesday evening in every month, rn the Female Revivalist 
Chapel, _Leylands, Leeds. We have not seen all the good 
achieved, which we greatly rlesired, though, with pleasure, we 
state our number to be 209, and hope for better things. \Ve 
r~joice to hear of the prosperity of your female bran ch at Hull. 
:May the Lord bless you with great increase, in all your borders. 
It is with no small degree of satisfaction, we hear of the Female 
Auxiliary at London, assisted by several of the Society of 
Friends. 0 may the Lord bless them all, and give them a 
thousand times increase. But, sir,. while we would be grateful 
for those small beginnings, we at the same time deeply regret 
that there is not greater activity. We sorrow over infor
mation, such as the following, and fi·tfm unquestionable autho-
1·ity, "we have upwards of 800 poor abandoned prostitutes in 
Leeds, 80,000 in London, and nearly 8,000 of these unhappy 
characters peri1<h annually by DISEASE, DltONKENNEss and PRE

llIATlTHE DEATH, making upon an average, about twelve daily." 
Oh! sir, may we riot trace the black awful list of crime and 
female wretchedness through all our cities, towns and villages, 
ill great Britain and all our colonies, and multiply the thousands I send you the following lines for your YS :•1 thousands, who are thus awfully, every day, sinking to rise • The chief objection to the system of total abstine nce 

• 
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~nm ong agricultural labourers is, that they cannot de 
witho ut malt liquor in the harvest field:-

,, ELIJAH F, ELD's Testimony, Cordwainer, Bain ton : 
-I have worked harvest work this harvest without 
malt liquor six weeks and four days; bound after 
two scvthes, and I find I can <lo my · work better 
withou·t it than with it; I took good milk or tea 
for drink. I was two weeks and three days with Mr. 
Robert Topham, Low Mowtborp, and four weeks and 
one day with Mr. William Topham, Bainton. Both 
my masters allowed me milk or tea. I have two 
sons, who have acted upon the same principle this 
han est. They worked about five weeks each; and 
the. both give their decisive testimony in favour of 
total abstinence. 

\ V11,LIAM JEWITH's, Cordwainer, Great- Dr1ffiel<1: 
I ha\'e perf rmed harvest work this year without malt 
liqu r, being the first year I ever attempted to do 
without malt liquor; thi is the sixth year of my 
working in the harvest field. I can say with a dear 
conscience, that I have done better without malt 
liquor than with it. l\fy regular substitute has been 
milk. I have worked for Mr. Angus, of Neswick, 
uear Driffidcl, whose opinion is quite favourable to 
tee-totalism. He engaged me for one month, but I 
stoppcdwithhirntiveweeksa cltwodays. I havetaken 
vuinus parts of harvest work, binding, raking, &c. 
l\f y wages have been as good, and I have earne<l as 
much as though I had drank. malt liquor. 

G,rrnrsToPH1sR CnAPl\IAN,La.bourer, Barwings, worked 
- "01 the sa,11e master o e month, mowing, taki11g for 

.his regular beverage, nr1ilk or tea, and was enabled to 
do his work better without malt liquor than with it. 
'1 his is the second y~m he has tried it. 

JA~iES JoNES, Labourer, l.iittle Driffield :-I have 
performed harvest work this year without malt liquor, 
being the first year I ever attempted to do it, and I 
have worked harvest work bct·wixt thirty and forty 
years; ant! I never felt myself better or performed 
my work better in my life. My chief drink was oat
meal and water ; I have been less thirsty, sweat less, 
in a word I have been a better man every way. I am 
a labourer with Mr. Boyes, Eastburn, near Driffield. 
I am always paid for five weeks harvest. I have 
performed all kinds of work, and my master say~, he 
is well pleased t hat he has such ~ man." 

These, sir,are undeniable proofs, that malt liquor is 
quite unnecessary in the harvest field, or at any other 
hard labour; and I do sincerely hope the example will be 
followed by all those who value their health and the 
well-being of Society. 

DriFfie l<l, Dec. 21, 1837. T. C. TROTTER. 

COPY OF A LETTER 5ENT TO THE SECRE
TARY OF THE BIRMINGHAM TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETY. 

A LESSON FOR MODERATION MEN. 

DEAR Sm, 
You will greatly oblige yoar obedient servant 

·:wm. Jenkins, by rearling the followi~g statement to 

the members of the Temperance Society in Pinfold, 
to morrow evening; for I have no doubt. you will be 
considerably surprised at me acquainting you after 
being a consistent tee-totaller for twelve months, 
during which period, I was never in better health, 
that by a general persuasion of my friends, I con
sented to give the moderation system a fair trial for 
twelve months. I thought, as my advisers did, I was 
sufficient master of myself to keep to my resolu~ion 
as long as I lived; but mark the result: one month's 
trial will not have arrived, till next Tuesday, during 
which time, I have been far from so well in health, 
as I was pr~viously. I find almost every day, I in
creased my stipulated allowance; and, I am certain, 
if I was to remain practising this much talked of mo
deration system, I should hecome as big a drunkard 
as I ever was in my life; but I aru now determined, 
by the blessing of God, instantly to pluck the dan
gerous plant from its sandy soil, before it is rooted, 
and solicit your goodness to enrol my name once 
more on the tee-total pledge. Yes, sir, the ple ge 
that leads to the road of all domestic happiness in this 
world, and if combined with sincere religion, of our 
future happiness in the next. As the duties of n1y 
station will not allow me to attend personally, not 
leaving my employment till nine o'clock, I eagerly 
solicit, as the greatest favour, to enrol my name 
with my brother tee-totallers to morrow evening; 
and I sincerely pray to God, he will give me strength 
to remain such as lo:1g as I live. I protest there is 
no en.re for the drunkard but tee-total fro01 expe.
rience. I kept it twelve months, and moderation 
not one month. I thus declare my conviction, and 
further observation on the trial I have given, 
speaks for itself; and I sincerely trust, my expe
rience will be a sufficient check to my brother mem
bers, if they should have any thought of giving the 
dangerous moderation system a trial. 

I remain Sir, 
With due respect, 

Your obeuient lServant, 
. Wr.i. JENKINS. 

NB. By bei0g a tee-totaller I hold a respectable 
situation, but moderation would soon reduce me te 
my former one, a ballad seller in the streets of Bir
mingham. 

BREWERS M~N ... ---A tee-totaller who keeps a Toll Ba.r 
near Hull, was threatened by a brewer's man, as a retaliation 
that he would bring his ale upon a hand cart. Quoth tl1e 
tee-totaHer, an' if tee--totalism goes on this way, you will! 
have to use a•barrow. 

MR. Minto, <1f Barton, employed his men ~o carry co~ls, 
four of them being tee-totallers performed their work w1t.n 
satisfaction to themselves, and employer. The.V refused ~• 
take the allowance in ale as usual ; and as a proof of thei,r 
master's approbation of Temperance he _paid them in money 
what used to be giv:en m drink,. 

[This is higl1ly .creditable both to Mr. Minto's hea.rt 
and pu ·se; and we sh~:mld be glad to hearofhisexample be" 

ing imitated ~y masters in general, Ed._]] 
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ADDRESS TO THE DRUNK.ARD. 

Silly man! what means that stagged 
Ah, wherefore art thou thus unwise 1 

Why pierce thyself as with a dagger, 
And darken too thy reason's eyes 1 

Is character a thing of nought; 
Domestic comfort nothing worth 1 

Is not thy pleasure dearly bought! 
Ah! why do drunkards rally forth 

From sparkling wine or liquid fire, 
Or ale pe~chance of colour bright, 

Which makes the son and aged sire, 
And every sot in sin delight? 

Ah! why art thou. on mischief bent? 
Why ruin soul and body too? 

Ah! why are time and money spent 
In piercing wife and children through 

With sorrows keen, anu fear, and dread--
Lest sin should soon thy ruin be; 

Lest the cold grave be soon thy bed; 
Thy portion endless misery ; 

Take not the glass or poisoned cup, 
Ah, why the noxious draught drink down? 

Is it wise still to drink it up, 
Till health and friends and all be gone 1 

0 use thy reason! stop and think : 
Why dost thou please Appolyon so? 

Why wilt thou revel on the brin · 
Of endless misery and woe? 

Retrace thy steps; let wisdom <Tuide 
To paths of piety and peace. 

No lonaer let thy conscience chide 
Tl~e way that lead thee to disgrace, 

Now act the man, the sot despise; 
Abandon every vicions wa ,. 

0 listen to thy children's cries ; 
Yea, listen NOW to what they say: 

'' Oh mother! why are we forlorn? 
Why hungry are we doom' d to be ? 

Sure we had better ne'er been born, 
Than thus to live in misery. 

Why is it, father makes us sad 
By spending what we so much want: 

The feather'd tribes are not so bad 
In squand'ring what to them is sent. 

How anxious seems the brooding hen 
To feed her young that chelp for foodt 

For which she labours hard ; and when 
She finds it, feeds her infant brood. 

Nor will she taste though much in need, 
Till every chelping chick be fed; 

But father makes our hearts to bleed, 
Who stagg'ring home retires to bed-·• 

Nor brings us ought on which we feed: 
Thus cold arid hungry we remain; 

Yet, mon ter like the cruel deed 
Remorseless he repeats agaiµ, 

Our cries do not affect his heart, 
Altbough,our cheeks be white and wan, 

Js human nature sunk below 
The level of eaeh brutal tribe 1 

When sha.ll our sorrows cease to ftow; 
0 ! when shall we in comfort thrive!" 

REv. R. JACKSON, Hoi~lA• 

',:O THE EDITOR OF THE HULL 1'E~lPEH.ANC, 
PIONEER. 

Why am I a Tee-totaller? 
1st. Because I fi~d by experience, that I am better in health 

and am stronger _without the _use of Jntoxi?ating Liquors. 
_2nd_. Becam,e 111 the use of these, I am 111 continual danaer 

of takmg too much. 
0 

f
,3r~. llecause ~ find that Intoxication is the principal cause ' 

o disease and cnme. 
4th. ~ecause 1 find that many good men, and men of culti

yated_ m1~1ds, !1ave fallen victims lo drunkenness by the use Qf 
111tox1catmg_ hqu_ors; and, as I know myself to be a weak crea
ture, I find 1tsafest f~r me to reject them altogether. 

5th. Because men 111 general believe them to be necessary 
to enabl_e them ~o r,erfo.1:m t~ei1· labour; and, therefore, to re
move this del~s1011, I th1n_k 1t _my duty to abstain altogether in 
order lo conv111ce the~1 of their error by my example. 

6th. Because I believe the cause of religion and morality , 
would he promoted by tot11l abstinence. ' 

7th, Decause I. believe the happiness and comfort of my fel
low creat,~res, will be increased by total abstinence, as the 
mo~ey wl~1~h they thereby save, they may spend in the useful 
articles of fo~tl and clothing, and the education of their chil
dren; of which too m~ny P?Or families are sadly destitute. 

8th. Because I cor~s1der mtoxicating drink a positive waste 
of the go~d creatures of God; and because total abstinence 
would afford employm~nt to the working classes by creating a 
deman<l for all the use_tul anrl necessary articles oflife. 

~tl~. Becau~e I believe that by abandoning intoxicating 
dn~1 ½, men w!ll become 1:nore thoughtful about their moral ancl 
re)igious duties, and will be led to the improvement of their 
m1nds as well as tc their growth in spiritual things. 

lOLh,- Because I nm commanded to love my neighbom: as 
mys~lf, an<l Lo do all I can to prompte his moral antl religious 
welfare. 

Hillingdon, near U xbrid(J'e Ar.nc1Js. / 
February I -t. 1838. " ' 

ANN VERSABY 
... 

OF THE 

HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 
WILL BE HELD IN 

SALTHOUSE LANE SCJIOOL ROOlJf, 
On JJionday, Tuesday and Wednesday, ·March 5tl1., 6th, o/ 7th. 

J, WADE, ESQ. PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR, 

The Agent of the British Association,and other Friends will 
be present. Chair to be taken"lt halfpastSixo'Clock, each 

evening. Collections will be made at the close of each mee1t
ing, in aid of the Funds of the Society, The Branches of 
the Hull Temperance Society are informed, that a Report of 
the Speeches made on the occasion, will be given in April 
PionePr. Should they want an extra number, the are re
quested to inform the Editor. The Hull Pioneer is sold 
at the rate of 25 for ls. 6d. to small Societies in the Vi..-
cinity. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
To insure i1tsertiori, communications miist arrive by tlie lOt/1. 

of every month. Correspondence must be post-paid, and all par
cels must be delivered free of expense or they cannot be received. 
Address to the Editor, Temperance Hotel, 47, 1'Iytongate, 
Hull.-Legion under consideration.---Males'meeting, Tuesda11 
evening, Freemasons' Lodge, Mytongate ;-----On .ilfonday 
evening, Females' meeting, Prince Street Chapel,Dagger Lane, 
each to commence at half-past 1 o'cloclc. 

J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew Close, London, is the agent Jo,· 
the country Societies; H. TY. Walker, 27, Briggate, for· 
Leeds; J. Gantyfor Holbeck. 

Sold by Mr. Noble, Bookseller J',,farket Place, Hull. 
Societies in the Vicinity of dull, can obtain the Pionee1· 

from G. Wells, Temperance Hotel, Mytongate, by giving an 
order to am1 of the Carriers. 

ROBE.l.l.T GARD.6.M, PlUNT!aR, 16, l'AllLIA:~i.. T-ltTRi:t:'f, HIJJ.L., 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATIO~. 

·.' I do (1ereby decla_r~, that J_ will abstain from a~l ~ntoxicati119 drinks: suclt as Rum, Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Ale, Porter, 
i-rin ,e, Cul~r, <;tnd Spirit Cordials, except for Medicinal and Sacramental purposes and discountenance tlte causes and prac-
twes of drinking t!tem." ' 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE HULL TEMPERArTCE 
SOCIETY 

On Monday, Tues<lay and ·wcdnesday, March 5, 
6 and 7, the above anniversary was held in Salthouse 
lane School Room, John vVade Esq., President, in 
the Chair. To allow .nore space for a report of the 
proceedings, we !ball simply state that all the speeches 
were of a superior character. The President rose 
and said, 

MY Goon FRIENDS, 

I have now the pleasure to meet you on the third 
Anniversary of this society, a society whose im
portance, in the estimation of all thinking men, I am 
ha1 py to say is every day incre£tsing. On its first 
formation, it embraced the 1-ronE iTJON p1edge on1y; 
lm) this, it was soon found, presented but a very 
fee )le barrier against the overwhelming flood of 
evi which it had to stem, Tbe moderation therefore 
w substituted by the total abstinence pledge; for 
the so called MODERATION PLEDGE left the door wide 
open, inasmuch as it allowed the daily temptation to 
intemperance. No man or woman is born a drunk
ard, but all persons may become so by degrees. 
A\ e!'lk glass of brandy and water at bed time, when 
we think we are not well, commonly leads to one 
every night, occasionally a little stronger; then a 
little -0ftener, till at length, it is had recourse to on 
all occasions; and the individual who began a very 
moderate drinker, often ends a confirmed drunkard; 
ruins both body and soul, and leaves his wife and 
family to all the bittern~ss of want, perhaps 
after having brought them up in the enjoyment and 
expectation of all the comforts of easy circumstances. 
Such then are the evils that follow in the training of 
moderation so called. But is not the very term, when 
applied to things hurtful, absurd? A man might as 
well talk of the moderate use of arsenic or prussic 
acid, or any other poison, or of being moderately 
mad, or moderately wicked, as to talk of being a 
moderate drinker of intoxicating liquors. Th:u all 
alcoholic liquors are poison, I could easily shew on 
he testimony of a host of the first medical autho

rities. in the kingdom, as well as in our own town; 

but this has been so often proved to you by your ex
cellent secretary, it is unnecessaty to dwell upon it. But 
further: I am bold to say, that even ale, our long 
idolized "home brewed" is not only unnecessary but 
generally injurious to health. This may seem a 
startling proposition to an English audience, but it is 
nevertheless a true one. That it is unnecessary has 
been proved by the experiments w11ich have been 
made at the government dock yards, amongst the 
anchor-smiths, and in Cornwall amongst the furnace 
men, where the water drinkers were found able to do 
more labour and endure greater heat with less ex
haustion 1 ban the ale drinkers. It is injurious to 
health ina~much as what is called good aleJ contai11s 
a larger pcirtion of alcohol than commoner ale, which 
by its glutinous nature .induces many of the disease 
arising from obstructions. It has also a lethargic, 
tupifying effect upon the brain. As for wine, it con

tains so large a proportion of alcohol, as to be deci
dedly hurtful when taken as a beverage. J t is a mere 
stimulant; and, like all stimulants, the excitement it 
produces is always followed by a consequent languor. 
If then all intoxicating liquors are hurtful to health, 
I would ask, why are they drunk? ,v e are quite 
sure, it is not to dilute our food, iior it is admitted, on 
all hands, that water is the best and only natural 
diluent. It is not t0 assist digestion; for we know 
from repeated experiments, that alcohol hardens the 
food in the stomach, and therefore retards <ligestion. 

either are alcoholic liquors drunk t0 quench thirst~ 
for they always increase it. Then let me ask, why 
are they drunk at all? Few even of moderate 
drinkers, dare answer the question even to them
selves honestly, for they are ashamed to own, that it 
is to excite the animal and degrade the rational prin
ciple of man- that which constitutes his distin
guishing excellency above the brute creation. Is it 
not degrading that man, claiming to belong to the 
more intelligent class of society, should after satili
fying nature with all the luxuries of the table, con
tinue to sit drinking intoxicating liquors to raise his 
animal spirits, as though to become more agreeau1e, 
he must become less rational? I know I subject 
myself to the sneers of the "bon vivant," but, re. 
gardless of that, I repeat it is a most de.grading cus-

ROB:SRT OARDAM, PRINTER, 16, P.A.ilX.IAM. ~T-S'l'Rli:ET, HULl,. 
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tom, r:nd the •sooner it is abandoneu the! better for 
~ociety. It is pt actised in no other count:ry: Arabia, 
India, China, Persia, nay the whole easter□ world hold 
it in abhorrence and contempt. Even our neighbours, 
the French, set us an example in this respect, which 
we should do well to fo1low. Instead of sitting 
after dinner ancl drinking wine or spirits, they intro
duce coffee before the cloth is clrawn. Seeing then 
that all intoxicating liquors are not only unnecessary 
but hurtful, I would have all classes ·abarodon the use 

f them, and the rich especially to set he poor an 
example. To those who use these thing•s sparingly, 
to abstain from the little they use would not be felt 
a privation, and therefore, tbey would be able to set 
a good example with no "injury accruing to themselres. 
I nlwavs think it a poor excuse, when I ear persons 
say, "oh I'll not sign the pledge, as I t ink _I sha~! 
have a better conduct than to become a tippler. 
Many have thought and said so, who have never
theless fallen into the snare. But if you have no 
need for yourselves have compassion on others; anti 
wi1l you not do it for the sa'ke of exampl~? ~oo~ at 
the mass of human misery caused by mtox1catmg 
liquors. The madness, the poverty, the diseases, the 
crime, the unhappiness of families, the w .aste of valu
able grain in making malt, in distiliat ion and the 
waste of precious time. Ireland alone pend abo,·e 
seven millions a year in this accursed thing whiskey. 
England, above fifteen millions. C1\n we for a 
moment be surprised at the magnitude of critne and 
want in our land? Th.e Americans refUJse spirits to 
the soldiery. This is a no-ble example. Why not our 
government do the same ; and if re used to the 
soldiery, why allow it to be s<1ld at all? I will not 
detain you but impress upon your minds, that in
toxicating liquors are destructive to morals, and this 
•is a point of paramount importance. By practising 
the principle.of total abstinence we shonlcl almost do 
away with the necessity of metlicine. I think it the 
duty of all christians to set the example. I know 

,call upon your secretary .to .read the r~ iort. (Loud 
.applause.) 

It is wit.h feelings of oevout gratitude to tbe 
. great Disposer of events, that the Committee of the 
. Hull Temperance Society ;report their proceedings 
.during the past year. In no period has the Hull 
Society been more prosperous. This prrosperity con-

. sists in thoroughly establishing the members in the 
principle, and the g.reat accession of new members; 
and is seen .in the moral elevation of th tei r sentiment 
and improved tone of fe.eling. What the members 

.at first practised under constraint of their pledge, 
1they now practise from .principle.; and great numbers 
have become real ornamen~s of societ)Y, and consis
,<te::t members of christian churches. T ere are those 
.who have relapsed into .their former .ha its; but the 
.Committee almost invaciably find that when drunk
.ards nave once experienced the benefits, though 
,t,hey-forfett their pledge, they are unhappy until tbev 
.u.nite ~in iu membership. 'This is OJ)e very inte-

resting fact in the practical working of the Tem
perance principle, a11d affords incentive to perseverance 
under difficulties and discouragement. The Com
mittee have instituted a system of visiting all the 
members in order to be able to report correctly the 
number that are staunch; but, not having been com
pleted on account of the diffic1Jlty of finding them 
(many having removed from their former residence 
and others left the town) the Committee are not a~ 
yet able to report their numbers. It is gratifyfog to 
the Committee to observe the gradual removal of 
prejudice amongst all cla~ses of society ngainst total 
abstinence. Men begin to .be convinced that it is 
based upon truth, and cnlcu1ated, in physical and 
moraJ point of view, to confer upon the community, 
blessings surpassed by no other institution in our 
lancl except that of our hol}· religion. Even the stale 
objection, that the T.emperance q-uestion is raised 
above religion, is fostered by those wbn, either un
acquainted with the principle or guided by the mis
representations of enemies, want the uis.position to 
investigate t•he .questi9n. Every one now has the op
portunities of knowing from his neighbour the safety 
and pr.acticabilily ~f total abstinence, to the.excellency 
of which blacksmiths, anc-horsmiths, corn carrier,. 
and every cte:-1cription of artizans, bear united testi
mony. The Freeo1asons' Lodge, Mytongnte_. is weekly 
crowrlerl. If there is any difference, it is in an in
creasing interest. Hosts of reclaimed characters, 
thei·r wives and children rejoice over the blessings of 
to~al-abs-tinence, as bringing around their doml2stic 
hearth I eace anrl unity. If any ladies wish to bear th•ia 
testimony from the wives of the reclaimed characters,. 
let them attend the Weekly Female Meeting, held ia 
Prince-street Chapel, Dagger-Lane. The Female 
Commit.tee have been engaged a-lso in v'isiting poor 
degraded females during the past year; and they 
have the happiness to state, that their labours hal'e 
been instrumental, under the blessing of a kind 
providence, of reclaiming many who were formerly 
abandone.rl to all the vices of drunkenness. There 
~is no feature of the Temperance cause more inte
resting than this, affecting, as it does in a strikin~ 
manner, the habits and practices of intemperate fe
males. Many of these reclaimed females are now 
actively engaged in disseminating the principle. 
among their former acquaintance to restore them, 
if possible, to society. To detail the instances of good 
effected among the male and female members, would 
fill a volume ; and, therefore, in reference to the 
town of Hull, the Committee •respectfully state, that 
the Society was never so prosperous, so efficient, or 
·possessed -so much -intellectual ability amongst it.a 
members to carry on· the cause; and hence the Com• 
mittee humbly urge their claim upon the benevolent 
public, and feet confident that, though all may not 
for want of better information, agree with the prio• 
ciples, yet they trust that the public will cheerfull7' 
render a litt.le of that aid which is prompted by pba
anthropy, christian charity and Jove. During i4,e 
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pMt year, the Committee have established societies 
at Barton, Rrigg and Barrow. The success of the 
Barton .Society has astonished them, the nuniber of 
memberg ,being 350, and upwards of 100 of them 
reclaimed charncters. Mnny \'isits have been 
paid, and hence expense, though partly borne hy the 
visitors themselves, has been incurred. At Brigg 
there are upwarrls of 70 members, and the society is 
in a very flourishing condition. At Barrow there are 

members. The amount of annual subscriptions is 
about 1 Ql. 'fhc society has to pay out of this rent, 
flre, gas, cleaning, expense of public meetings, 
printing, tracts &c. &c. &c. There are few societies 
which do so much good with so little money, the 
reason of which being, that every member voluntarily 
gives his labour and tirue. Indeed, deeply impressed 
with the magnitude of the evil of intemperance, each 
member becomes a kind of missionary within his own 
sphere of acqunintance, and thus the interest is sus
tained and good mnltipli~d in innumerable ways. 

Since the last anniversary, on the suggestion of 
one of the officers, a Temperance Publication has 
been commence<!, independent of the Committee, 
named "'I he Hull Temperance Pioneer,'' the pro
perty chiefly of the reclaimed <'haracters, the average 
~ale of which has ueen 1,400 m nthJy. It hasaJready 
found its way into most parts of England; and the 
shareholders have the pleasure of knowing, that it 
meets with general approbatior1. That men resrued 
from intemperance a re now the proprietors of a pub
licalion, which ad"ocates the cause of sobriety and 

irt.ue, is certainly an obj et that must command the 
admiration and delight of every one desirous of the 
sobriety :mcl happiness of his fellow creatures. The 
Committee have now onl to thank the friends of the 
Society for their past support; and beg to assure 
them, that, if the meaos he not wanting, the time is 
not far distant, when every village in the vicinity 
shall be hlessed with a Temperance Society. 

'Jne Treasurer being absent from sickness, the 
Secretary by request read the Treasurer's account 
which is given in our last page. 

Ma. LEVENS, a reformed cbaracter,----Mr. President, 
Ladies and Gentl~men, it is a source of great pleasure to be 
e-a.ll ;:l upon to advocate the cause of total abstinence, 
which I have put into practice now fourteen months, and 
oan stify that the working man can do better without in
toxicating liquors than with them. I have done without in 
hard work, in bot and cold, in wet and dry. In addition to 
this advantage, there is peace of mind. Look at the 
horrors, when we spent our money and time in infoxicatino
liquors; but now, that we h~ve adopted our principle, w% 
e.11.jo;r the delight and happiness which spring· from sobriety 
and )rder. Now with fresh eyesight, we can see, as it 
-ouglt to be seen, the misery by which our beloved country 
ja e.mlaved. We can now take our money to our wives, and 
pour it into their laps instead of that of intoxicating 
drinls; and, on a Sunday morning, engaged in the offices 
of arity by visiting the hou~e of the poor drunkard. 
Visi; his house, and then ask yourself the question, can 
•till se that which spreads around so much bodily and 
lllelllai ruin! l have seen, among intoxicating liquors,, the 

brightest intellects, overshadowed and disgraced; and, in
stead of being ornaments to society and the state, have 
become the cause of devised mischief and crime. Great 
numbers could I name of this chancter, who have falle1t 
from ge~teel so~i~t.y to beggary an~ rags. Many say, "I 
can do without JOmmg the total abstmencesociety..'' Many 
do not keep sober---but granting the objection for the sake 
of argument, what then~ Supposing hundreds could do so; 
and they were not to unite to concer.trate their operations, 
what real good could be done1 Not one twentieth part, as 
they conld e!fect by union. What would our government 
huxe done without plan and organization, when Napoleon 
!hreatened England 1 Our cour1try would have been sub
Je~ted; and we should have been a conquered nation. By 
this system of union, we have visited Barton; aud now 
there are 370 members, of whom·lO0 are reclaimed. Now 
we who have been reclaimed and have felt the vices of in
toxicatino- liquors---shall we giYe them any quartP.r?---no 
UP,Yel'! ! See the ravages they have made in our familiei r 
Grandfather , whose conduct should be a good example to 
the young, have become confirmed sots. And shall w e 
hold o_ur peace, whtle we ·behold everything good and vir
tuou m !he fem ale character destroyed 1 The manufacture 
of the ~01s~n ha: prostrated our country. Men make it, and 
men drmk. 1t ~ our forefathers drank. it, and therefore we 
continue o drink it; and thus, through all time, is the evil 
perpetuated. 1'o the weak intoxicatino- liquors o-ive stimu
lation, but nothing el e. When he is quite spe~t, he takes 
them, ancl for a moment revives; but does he not with 
meat and cold wat~r,---the best liquor in nature? The 
alcohol st1pplie, stimulation, but no nutriment; and, wheu 
the stimulation is gone, the good nutriment remain from 
food to snpJ_Jort tf1e systemr Such is- the superiority of 
nutriment o-ver stimulation. A man takes a little and 
!ittle, until he is overcome. It is the nature of the thin~ 
which makes the temptation.. If we take intoxicating 
liquor, it does us injury;· but if barley, we can make of it 
good soup. If you buy a bushel of barley, you may give 
3s. 6d. for it, but of malt the same quantity will cost 7s -: 
consequently, malt as an article of domestic use we should 
never use . Banish it then for ever from your house. 
The closer we keep to water as a beverage, and the nearer 
we shall approach to the principle.. Some say we have got 
white faces. ¥. e have not such red faces and noses as we 
formerly hil-d,but we have the-natural colour, and with this 
I will be content, until at least man's bungling has surpassed 
the workmauship of the Almighty. ·rhe Turks take opium, 
the German's tobacco, and enlightened and inteltigent 
Eno-land, alcohol. Tee-totalism is good, because it raises 
ma; in society. It is based upon good and founded upon 
truth. Working men of England, the tee-total tree is 
rearing its bra.ncbes; anrl, I hope soon they will cover the 
earth, as the water covers the sea. 

JoHN Woon DUVAL, then rose; and, by bis dogged ob
stinacy against the will of the chairman, endeavoured to 
address the meeting, and thus created great disturbance, fot 
which he was put under the guardianship of the policr
Tbe following day by the Mayor and presiding Magistrate· 
be was sentenced to find security in £20 for himself and t 
sureties in 10£ each. This is the third time, this . uniq 
civilian has attended the· anniversary to display his gen 
ralship. We are reminded of a passage in Homer's Hia 
the translation of which by Pope we- shall· give for f 
benefit of our English readers. Homer, though a heath1 
depicted the lineament of human character with sucb grap: 
accuracy, as has not been, if it all surpassed by a Milton 
:1 Shakespeare. 

He de~cribes in, the followin~ inimitable manner, Thersit 
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the grovelli.ng bra~vl of the Grecian camp ms breaking the 
g'lneral silence of peace and harmony : 

"Thersites only clamour'd in the throng, 
Loquacious, loud, and turbulent of tongue : 
Awed by no shame, by no respect controll'd, 
Jn scandal bu.Yy, in reproaches bolrl; 
With witty malice studious to def am~ ; . 
Scorn all his joy, and laughter all his ai 

But chief he gloried with licentious styl 
To lash the great, an_d moi:iarchs to rev~le. 
His figure such as might his soul proclaim; 
One eye was blinking, and one _leg was lai;ne: 
His mountain-shoulders half his breast o ersµread, 
Thin hairs bestrew'd his long mis-shapen head. 
Spleen to mankind his envious heart pos ess'd, 
And much he hated all, but most the best. 
Ulysses or Achilles s~ill hi~ t/leme; 
But royal scandal lus delight supreme. 
Long had he lived the scorn of every Gree_k, ,, 
Vex'd when he spoke, yet still they heard lmn speak. 

Here follows the kind of logic which Ulysses the wise 
use<l on this occasion : 

" Fierce from his seat, at this, Ulysses springs, 
In generous v~ngeance ?f tl~e k~ng of kings. 
With indignation sparklmg m his eyes, . 
He views the wretch, and ternly thus repltes : 

P eace, factious mo,ister ! born to vex t/le slate, 
1Vith wrangling talents fonn'dforfoul de.bate : 
Curb that impetuous tongue, nor ras(t!y vr~tn 
And singly mad, asperse tlu sovereign r<'lg11. 
Have we not known thee, slave ! of all our ho t, 
The man who acts the least upbrnids th most? 
Think not the Greeks to shamefttl flight to bring, 
]{or let those lips profane the name of Icing. 
Por oitr return we trust the heavenly powers; 
B e that TJIEIR care,; to fight like rn n be OURS, 
But grant the host with wealth the ,r;ene1·al load, 
Except detraction, what hast thou bestow'd ? 
Suppose some ll<'ro slwitld hi.~ spoils RESIGN, 
Art thou that HERO, could tltesespoils be 1'1IINE? 
Gods ! let me perish on this hateful shore, 
And let these eyes behold my son no more; 
If on thy next offence, thi hand forbear 
T~ strip those arms thou ill deserv' 't to wear, 
E xpel the council where our princes meet, 
And send thee scottrged, a11d howling through the fleet. 

He said, and cowering as the dastard bends, 
The weighty sceptre on his back descends, 
On the round bunch the bloody tumours rise ; 
The tears spring starting from his haggard eyes: 
Trembling he sat, and shrunk in abject fears , 
From his vile visage wiped the scalding tears. 
While to his neighbour each express' d his thought: 
Ye gods! what wonders has Ulysses wrought? 
Wltai fruits his conduct and lzis courage yield? 
Great in the council, glorious in the field. 
Generous he rises in the crown's defence, 
To curb the factious tongue of insolence. 
Such just examples on offenders shewn, 
Sedition silence and assert the throne. 

smith, any worse 1 Do I look any worse 1 Am I less :n'eS" 
pectable? Can I wield the blacksmith hammer less 'l 
(Tremendous cheering.) It is opposed by those, who trn all 
human appearance, should be the first to sanction our pro
ceedings. It is the certain road to health. In addition to 
worldly advant.1ges, it leads many men to think of better 
things in a better world. In our family a throne of grace, 
through it instrumentality, has been restored and e ery 
comfort revived. The family alt~r has been raised, w ich 
strong drink pulled down. Among my acquaintance, and 
fellow-wo11kmen, it enables them to work nine, ten, ele-ven, · 
and twelve hours a day at hard, hot blacksmith labour. Ii; 
this good testimony or not? Do you think that men ar so 
foolish as to assert things contrary to experience? Who are 
to decide, if such men as myself are not? Some of our 
kind friends assert the most palpable untruths, no doubt 
from ignorance. To satisfy themselve , they ought to in
quire into the subject. We are charged with substituting 
'femperance for religion. VI e deny the charge entirely. 
Bring the man whom tee-totalism bas made an infidel or 
made man wicked, his wife less comfortable, profaned the 
sabbath more than he did before or attended the churcb of 
God less. Such a man in our ranks cannot be found ; and 
hence the charge is as groundless as the ignorance is great of 
those who make it. A young man went home to his breakfast, 
and saw his father downcast. He inquired, " what i the 
matter with you father"? The father answered, "I am 
afraid, I shall be in want this winter.'' The son said, "be 
quiet father, it down and smoke your pipe in your corner, 
and I will support you." I ask, was not this a deligbtful 
reflection to a poor aged parent 1 We must have om; me
chanics and our masters. Masters, like their men, ought to 
be tee-totallers; then why not come over and help us 1 They 
sometime- come to our meetings ; they i::mile at l:lS working 
mechanic · and say, "well done Jack," but this is not alt we 
want. We want a more tangible support. Total absti-
nence, friends, is the only principle upon which is founded 
the only Temperance Society that is worthy the name. 
We can have no fellowship with intoxicating liquors, They 
have once deceived us, but they never shall again; for we will 
take care, we will have no connection with them. This is 
the only certain and secure plan. Come my fellow m~n, 
and be one of us. (Great applause.) 

MR. PEACOCK, smith, a reclaimed charaeter,---Mr. Presi• 
dent, Ladies and Gentlemen, I stand here as a trophy not 
of moderation but tee-total and tee-total only. Moderation 
plunged me into the company of drunkenness, and I Wai 

infatuated by it five years, bnt I am thankful I am as I 
am. When I signed I did not sign with a view to save 
money. I saw andfelt tbatintoxioatingliquors areinjuriou&, 
to the human frame. I went into the Lodge, I sat down 
at the fire side labouring under the horrors, and was 
studying the best way to put an end to my existence. 
I was frequently reproved by my parents, but it was of 
no use: I as frequently fell. My friends, drunkenness is 
very great. I have visited the houses of drunkards, and 

MR. FIRBY, smith, a reclaimed character,---Mr. Presi
<1ent, Ladies and Gentlemen, it is with sincere pleasure, lam 
able to state, I have been a tee-totaller sixteen months; and I 
can lay my hand upon my heart and say,my pledge is ~s imma
culate aswhen I received it from the Temperance Society. We 
look at the Temperance Society from the end which is to be an
swered; and it is most strange and _unaccountable, t~at ~o 
many of ou.r cbristian brethren, seeing that our society 1s 
crowned with so many trophies of success, shoul~ keep 
aloof from it. Is it not high ime that they should g1vP- _up 
their little drops for the benefit of others? Were the prm. 
ciple bad, there might be some reason ; but am I, wbo arn a 

have seen the wretchedness and misery in these dwellings. 
When I. have gone, there has scarcely bee.n a place to sit 
down in, with empty cupboards and crying wife and chir
dren. She has said, "my husband has not signed; he ha'.!l 
taken his wages to the alehouse." I have many "times laid 
upon my pillow till twelve o'clock in thinking on the evil of 
drunkenness. Had I been told of the evil of intoxicating 
liquors before I became a drunkard, I could not have be• 
lieved them. How many wives have been parted from 
their husbands, and children cast upon the wide world .. 
How was it, that I became a slave to alcohol? I was a 
moderation man; I took a little; I then took more, like 
all other people, till I became a sot. This .is the way of 
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drunkenness, and no reasoning on earth can make it other
wise ; and we leave it as a fact for the christian world to 
use s they may think proper. But I ask how I became a 
slav to alcohol, It was my father and mother taught me 
to d rink. They said "take a little you cannot do your 
work without it." I did so and became a drunkard.- -
Fatbers and mothers, have you any children take warning! 
What would have become of me by my parents' instructions, 
had I not been rescued by the Temperance Society? Be
fore 1 was eleven years old, 1 liked a drop of porter. 1 
was bound apprentice and began to like a great drop. 
The moderation system would say, leave it off by degrees. 
1t i all nonsense this. We will have none of the appren
tice system, Some say, "they cannot do without," 1 bave 
don without, and worked from six o'clock in the morning 
till ten at night. Surely, if a man can do this without 
drink, any number of men may. My mother used to say, 
"why does thou get drunk" 1 said, 1 cannot avoid it. ls 
it 1 ot a great ana good cause which helps us iu this way ? 
A man said, "thon art sweeling away like a candle.'' 1f 
iO friends, the wick is tolerably thick; for 1 am stronger 
and heavier. 1\Ir. Peacock sat down amidst loud applause. 

.1.\Iu. Honnox, seaman, reclaimed character,-! never ex
pected, at one time of my life, to be called upon lo advocate the 
cause of Temperance and virtue. I have been reclaimed by 
the means of the Hull Temperance Society, and have had a 
good spel1.for seventeen months. 'l'ee-totalism is one of the 
best things that ever came into Britain. When tee-tot::llism 
started, I was like many more. I thought it all moonshine; 
but nc,111 I see the nlltu!'e of i t with very different yes. Into 
every kind of trouble I brought rr1yse lf by grog. By it, I 
never or seldom went in the same ~hipi t w1ce. Being a seaman,Isay 
sailors give up intoxicating Jiquorsl• How many times have 
you and I and all of' us done th ree shilling jobs for a glass of 
liq or; but, were you tee-tot,allers, you would have money, 
an how much better that would be? In Greenland there 
were once forty aboard a1nd thi rty of us were drunk. 
Shipowners and masters littl~ think how much they themselves 
and their property are put in jeopardy by a drunken crew. 
,vere they to think of this as they ought, they would, I think, 
do something to do away with liquors from aboard a ship . I 
am very glad to say, that we have many sailors in this grand 
society. Tee-totallism is the only '' hobby" I have. I tried 
moderation, hut moderation was my stumbling bloclr, and I 
freq uently stumbled overboard; and had it not been for the 
H u Jl Temperance Society, I should have been drowned in in
temperance. I never used to get home before twelve o'clock; 
but now, I can spend my even ings wi th my wife in the improve
ment of my mind . 1 have a fr iend who has come half seas 
o ver to sign to night . Sailors, I have t ried the system in all 
weathers, and itJis th e best plan I can recommend to you. I 
h ave a shipmate standing near me tha t was with me last sum
m er, During the whole of that voyage, I never saw a drunken 
man but one in our ship. O ur mas ter too behaved better to us 
than he would have done or could have done, however well he 
m ight be disposed. How is it likely that a master can behave 
well to a drunken crew? The first voyage we had with us three 
tee-lota llers. The second we asked the master, if we m ight. 
h ave something instead, and we got coffee We managed our 
ship a3 well as any ship crew in Lhe world, letting them have 
grog er whatever they pleased of intoxicating drink. By drink, 
I was brought " that low," that I was a nu isance. I was 
eleven months shipwrecked. I was full of seurvy and black 
Jumpf ; but, whe n I gave over drinking, I lost my scurvy and 
I soon was well. T hey say, "Bill thou looks while/' •'Yes, 
says I, as white as na~ure," Sign tee-total and yon will pay 
your debts. How many times have I resolved to take no more 
spirits and as ofLen have I broken my resolves. I am now 
seldom thirsty ; but, when a drunkard I was almost al ways 
thirsty. I made nothing of a quart of water. Tee-totallers 
do no. drink so much water as drurjka rds, T here is no com 
parison. Tee-totallers drink only when thirsty, and this is 
eldor.i; drunkards are almost ahvays drinking, because always 

thirst. • What a pleasure it ii t o feel we are iober men. 

Seamen and landsmen, study your own in t erests, your wives' 
and your cch ildren's, and Chen you will prac tise that which will 
change ymur state, and make you feel that y ou ar e n ot 
alone and useless in this world, 

l\fR. S~•ouns.-1 have t he pleasure of s tanding before y ou 
as a reclau11ed character. 1 have now acted up to the prin
ciple of tee-totalism eighteen m on ths; aud can assur e you that, 
as to l1eal h and capability t o do my work, I am better every 
way than I ever was m my l ife. Experience and prac tical 
benefit must be the ground work of all reasoni nO'. \Vithou~ 
this no t~eory h?we:7er fin: is of any us_e- yea it is un worthy 
of ad?pt101!· It tins then 1s Lhe l est wlnch ought to decide the 
ques~1on , e1ghte~n n:ionths, you must admit, is no contemptible 
pro?f to adduce m !avour of our principle. The question with 
me 1s short and plam : 1 see that evils have arisen of the most 
appall!ng nature from in toxicating l iquors, and that there are 
no effectual means to prevent a repetition of them but tee
totalism. Hence it becomes the duty of everv man lo carry 
them into operation at onc_e. J can truly say, that, up t o twenty 
years no pereon was less hkely than I to become a drunkard; 
but no sooner did I begin to take a social glass, than 1 became 
a d.runkard. I was visited every Sunday morning with tracts. 
I 1gned, and now find peace of mind. I bave learned that as 
I b~ve received good, it is my duty to impart that good to other • 
Raised from a bad state of health, I can now work the live 
lo(1g day, and devote_ some time to the improvement of my 
mmd. lt1 di fficult circumstances (as all drunkards are) I can 
be clear o.f the .world. It is now my anxious dei-ire to pay all 
I owe ; a\1d [ live to spread the fame of total abstinence, .At 
home there is always peace. I have a fami ly of four children, 
aud now they rc-joice that I am a tee.totaller. I had lost the 
chnrn~t~r of obriety, and there was scarcely a master but who 
was tired ofme; but the question is now reversed. Although 
a ma ter himself may like intoxicating liquors, he like 
to see a steady man. I have frequently been sent for. 
now that I am sober. Intoxicating liquors affoi;d no strength. 
They are now the crying evil of our fand, \Vhen you spend. 
your money at public houses, you gain no respect. \Vhen I 
adopted this principle, I at first found a little inconvenience, 
but at la, t acknowledged I was a tee-totaller, and determined 
1 would not soil my pledge. I went to one house; ancl, at 
allowanc~ time, the servant brou~ht np ale. I told her I <li t! 
not take any. She went exclaimmg to her mistress, "there i..: 
a man wh o refuses a le! !" Her mistress came, and asked me 
the reason. 1 told her, and she commended me fo r it, adding 
that her own father , though in the ministry, was a great 
drunkard when alive. She thought of it with r egret, and 
wished thatsuch things were done away with. Her ale, lvas home. 
brewed, she said, bu t such was all a like to me. She l iked t.Q 
see consistency. The last time she had her room papeted, she 
said the man was so tipsy t ha t he spoiled a large quantity o f 
v.ery fine paper. I am not ash amed to acknowledge the pr in. 
c1ple anywhere. I look at tee-totalism in a g reat light. I hati 
now as ::.001} sacrifice my life, as be bound to lake int oxicating 
liquors, 

"One drinks because e's dry , 
"As we are often told ; 
'' Another can't refuse a pot, 
" Because he's very cold; 
' ' A thi rd will d rink because he's wet, 
"Its bE>nefits to try; 
"A fourth must sure a tankard have, 
"Because he's very dry; 
"Another must a bargain make 
W ith a glass to strike it ; 
" While one and all Lhe liquor take-

• . .~ Why ?-because they like it," 
I re301ee to see so great a chan~e for the helter, Men are 

n~w as 1f th~y .were ashamed~~ take intoxicating liquor. They, 
will ow whip it under table, 1f a tee-totaller goes in. These 
persons, once said of me, "'all is well that ends well" expectio"' 
I should s?o~ be drunk again and oi:ie part of their prophec; 
has been fu lfi lled, and now thev praise tee-totalism. The prin 
ciple insp ires a love for our fellow-man . Ve are uot com 

, in to this world merely for our own gratifications and pleaau-re ; 
The D ivine being has m.ade us for uses to promote the hail,. 
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piness and peace of all. Come then,. my fellow countrymen 
ltlarshall vourselves under the banner of tee-totalism. ' 

MR. G1tuBB,-I _should co_nsider it unnecessary to ask you to 
exlend to me a patient hearing un,der ordinary circumstances 
and m~c? less. so at present. Besides, there is something cha: 
nctensl1c of ~he present times. Reason should, in these 
m~dern ~ays ~1r~ct our movements, based upon general good. 
F1om this princ1pl~, l _ ma_rk the end of our cause; and hold 
that of all moral rnst1tut10ns, tee-totalism stands second to 
none. It ~ould be a satyr upon the judgements of our ene
mies to believe them sincere in their opposition. A person un
pledged may talk ot th~ "onu~," and be ignorant of the ad
vantage and thus ?-uank111d !nay be leagued in doing nothing; 
b~t, a member.hav!ng expenenc~d the beHefits, is the subject 
ot pleasures of which others are ignorant. In science, for in
stance, the adept math_ematician c~n de~ide upon a long course 
of ~bstruse m~themat1cal reasoning with certainty, whilst he 
mil~s at the ignorant an? astonisb.ed gaze of the illiterate 

rus~1c, wh,o, contemplates ~1s symbo_ls as a species of fortune
tell!ng. l he one rests his deductions upon science and in
tell 1g~11ce, t~e othe~, upon the v!Lcan~ wonder of ignorance 
a~d rnex~enence. I hus tee-totahsm 1s contemplated under 
two-fold c!rcumstances; and its adoption deper,ds upon the 
progress of knowledge and the means ofinvestigation: the inex
penen?ed cannot therefore form_ an accurate judgement, till he 
has tried the syste•u. Our friends have tried tee-totalism 
to the consternation of our enemies; ancl, from this ex
perience, I appear before you to night. I bave been a tee
totaller four or five )'.ears, and h:ive ~ravelled over most parts 
(!f th~ country, and fo~n~ one rnvariable testimony and uni
formity of parts establishrng the safety, efficiency of total-ab
s~inence, an? its de<;i,ded sup:riority over every other system of 
dietary reg11uen. l ee-totalism clo a?s not admit of a denial. 

upposing trnm the beginning, there might have been some 
strange fellows, surely the world of tee-tolallers cannot be mis
taken in it. The countryman and the peasaut have tested it. 
It has been tried by the landsman and the seaman, in the field and 
upon the ocean; and the rellult is, that all are better without 
titan with intoxicating liquor. Had such not been the case, is it 
likely that all, under all states of climate and season, would 
maintain this grouncl? To suppose otherwise would be to libel 
human nature; ar,rl, contrary to the e:lcperience of ancient and 
modern times, it \vould snppose mankind had risen up to back a 
system radically vicious. Is it likely that those who have 
been destroyed by strong drink-slaves and victims-would? 
Tee-totalism has been atlended with invariable good, and it'I 
moral bearing who can question? I wish to premise (and 
I wish one explanation to serve for all) that Lee-totalism is 
but a moral institution. Total-abstinence is one thin<Y, 
religion another; anrl falsely should we speak of it, were w'"'e 
to make the least infraction. Religion applies to the heart, 
tee-totalism to the body, and the physical and moral con
stitution of man. In the first place, moderation men pro
posed to eradicate the abuses of intoxicating liquors. This 
11ystem was proved lo be defective, inasmuch as it sanctioned 
the use; and hence ~he necessity of total abstinence. .More 
than nine tenths of the compHcated evils in society, result 
from intoxicating drinks. They are the greatest curse to 
christianity; they are the mother of alf crimes; and. there
fore, in promoting the happiness of my brethren, I deem a 
disti11guishecl bonour to be enrolled under tne banner of total 
abstinence. lt is certain that if tee-totalisrn he practised by 
all, it will bring about the most lasting and beneficial changes 
It should form no 1:rrnall part of education. All knowledge 
which is good to man, cannot be commenced too early. 
Until such be the case; until our youth be educated in the 
principles of total abstinence; a thorough knowledge of in
toxicating liquors be imparted to them; and they rise in moral 
feeling, as they do in theirintellectualnature,and until the mass 
of our people have dignity of sentiment connected with 
their moral elevation, it is in vain to expect they will be sub
stantially and morally benefitted It is the union of intellect 
and knowledge with moral elevation and total abstinence, 
which will stand the test and form the glory of our land. If 
you wish to implant a feeling of mutual dependence, you must 
'1eaoh the people that they have minds to think and hearts to 

feel, otherwise they will be beggars in everything whiclr 
~nobles man. Intoxic_ating liquors have destroyed the native 
rndependence of Englishmen. There waa a time, a father 
~ould have suffered death to protect those he had brought 
mto t~e world and shield them from ruin; and rather than 
lose_lus c~ar~cter would have periled dan~er however great: 
b_u~ 1_n~ox1catmg liquors harden and deaden the natural sen
s1b1hties of parents; and in fine remove every obstacle raised 
to avert~a~'s degradation. Is it not awful to see the misery 
and destitution around you ; and is it not sufficient to cause 
you to make some sacrifice for your neighbour's good? It ia 
m the recollection of _every man, that there was some years 
ago a general cry agamst intemperance; and that great and 
supposed advances would be made to arrest its progress. 
But what has bec?me of this noisy philanthropy? It is easy 
to cry aloud, wlulst we are ourselves under no restraint. 
Come ot!t from among the wines and the beers and then we 
shall be m a posi!ion for manifesting the desire ~f our hearts. 
r1!e gr_and ~achme of drunkenness is our national evil; and 
it 1s th1s winch undermines our land. The question is, there
fore, how shall it bE' destroyed? Moderation fed and fostered 
an~ nourished and cherished the monster; but at last tee-to
tahsm entered the lists to measure his strength· and in
the grapple the giant lost his strength-he fell nerv~less and 
power~ess t_o the ~arth prostrate and vanquished. In future 
ag~s h1stonans will recOl'd, upon the page of history, mode
rat10n as one of the most conspicuous follies of the nineteenth 
century .. Of mo~eration, high and low, rich and poor, had 
'.3- fin~er m the pie. They worked well for a time as they 
1magmed, and swelled their i-anks against alcoholic spitits • 
they preached and prayr,d against them, and made lon~ 
speeches against the drinking vi'c~. One became a partne;, 
another. and another; the public press teemed with ana
themas; and notwithstanding all their moderation, the society 
could not number one reclaimed character acting up to the 
moderation system only. Again, I never heard of an oppo
nent, but whose enquiry was "what is to become of the 
brewer a!1d the d~stiller, and the ruin which is to be brm.!g h. 
upon agr1culturahsts? but there are few who have asked what 
is _t~1e state of the drunkard's home, his children an'd his 
wife? We are assured in our own mind in the well- grounded 
hope and confidence that we are supported by truth. No 
system will stand, if not thus sustained. It matters not what 
op~nion may be, the end of truth is the happiness and well
bemg of man; and independent of all other considerations, 
we must pursue it. There are some thousand drunkards itt 
om· land; and, were the present advocates to be removed 
others would arise : these are reasons why so good a caus; 
should be carried on. The opposition which it has met with, . 
is one of the signs of the vices of tl1e age, because it grapples 
the felon who has slain and his continually slaying man. The 
j erry-lord and landlord and brewer and all their connections 
and dependents, are arrayed against our cause. These again 
excite the depraved appetites of men ; and, instead of know
ledge and reason, we have arrayed against us the pampered 
minions ofluxury, prejudice and ignorance. I mention them 
not that I owe them any unkind feeling. Poor cieatures ! 
they are objects of pity and commiseration ; and, I believe, 
many of them are well disposed men, but having embarked in 
the traffic', they will naturally, though selfishly eling to that 
which they fancy is the means of subsistence. lmight em
blazoi;i in large characters my contributions towards promo
ting this and that enterprise. This would be well in its· kind, 
but a man cannot be a consistent member, ~f he does not do 
that in practise and life, which can be the purchase of no 
money--a consistency of life with the principles we profess. 
It is this which gives efficacy ~o the' doctrine we preach. A 
Clergyman saw some drunken bargemen and reproved them~ 
advising them to become sober and steady. "We have beea 
taking our" drops, said they." " "Y o'u should not replied he." 
"Do you take your wines, asked they ?" "Yes a little 
sometimes ansive1·ed tli~ Min·ster." Oh I and so you woulll'. 
revel and drink your wines in luxury and would deprive ua 
of a little ale

1 
would you. The Clergyman had heard enougltl 

to convince fii'm·.- He went home and signed the pledge that 
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e mi ht for ever take out of the mouth of every one the pos
. Bibility of regarding him as an example of drinking to be imi
tated. From ·that time, his influence has been increased, and 
the benefits of total abstinence he has been the means of be-

• stowing to vast numbers of hjs fellow-beings. If a man says, 
"I pr:actise the principle," why not sign? In these degen
rate t"mes_., i£ is necessary that our neighbour should be aided 
by all the help we can render him. At all times, it is a source 
-of great sati faction to make our fellow creatures happy, but 
eapec • ally upo,n the eve of life. We should .be at our duty in 
season and out of season. You must drag the bidden monster 
. to day-light, lest you bring upon yourselves that fearful 
-weight of responsibility attached to public obligation and duty. 
Tfhe loss of time and money we must expect. I have been 
this blessed day, in the alley:s and back streets of this town; 
and, I assure you, if l were to publish what I have seen and 
heard, I could surprise the gentlemen of this town. Friend , 
we must visit tlte ltouses of drunkards, if we wish to know the 
-real s ate of the labouring classes. I 'have seen the Decoy 
Ducks in public houses. The scenes would baffie description, 
-and this too in a christian country. I maintain that, in a 
. hristian country, the whole system of drunken customs should 
'be s,vept from the land; and yet our christian government 
receives the greatet.t part of the revenue from the sacrifices of 
•intellect and morality upon the altar of intoxicating liquors. 
ln some age_s, it would have raised a rebellion, by the laws 
of the very government which derives its support from the 
,ale of poisons: men are fined and punished, five shillings 

'for every drunken spr-ee ; and thus magistrates sit to grant 
icences which will multiply the number of cases of crime and 

immorality. If this is not an unnatural state of things, I do 
not know what is. Drunkenness exists to an extent almost 
incredible, and the con equent amount of misery; and whilst 
-in this state, a drunkard can form no idea of happiness. If 
you could unravel the acts of drink, what a catalogue of 
crime would be unfurled? It is in the nature of vice-to de
ecend into the evils under which society labours; and, if 
th'rse vices be removed, it must be effected by a higher and 
:better condition of society. But if a person in the higher 
ranks of life, pursues a·course of bad habits, the elevation of 
his condition gives them a keener edge, and renders them 
more destructive to his fellow creature. The same argument 
holds good in respect to those who practise moderation: the 
dignity, worth and piety, of a good man impart weight to his 
-example, and many though vicious, admiring his virtue, deem 
tl1e example of such a one a rule oflife for themselves. By fol
lowing such an example,theyhave entered a course which, when 
pursued leads inevitably to intemperance : hence the neces
sity of principle which is sound in practice. From the very 
:simplicity of their character, l mainly and principally interest 
myself in this cause; and what greater blessings would we 
have, than a sound mind in a sound body-! r w.ould have 
every one, in connecton with total abstinence, to study the 
elevating tendency of human improvement; -and then he will 
have the consciousness that.he lives in order to 'be happy.-
What can a poor man expect besides the happiness of his 
home? There is nothing so delightful as to see a poor man, 
when he has been toiling through the day, and earning his 
bread by the sweat of his brow, than at night to bendat the 
Altar of Divine mercy, and with childlike simplicity ask for 
the blessings of eternity; or as he returns home puts down 
his mattock and spade, whilsthis prattling babes and children 
surround him with their joy and welcome.· Mr. Grubb, pro
eeeded at ,great length, and sat down amidst great applause, 
having addressed the meeting upwa~s of an hour and a half. 
.lJ The meetings were addressed by Messrs. Grimshaw, 
Hulbert, and Kemster, fro:qi Bury. We regret our inabi
lity to _give a report of their speeches. ~fr. q-ruhb addrP.ssed 
\lie friends, on the Thursday l:!vening, ·rn the Freema
•~ns' Lod~e, for two hours and a -half, and detailed the 
~ents of his Temperance .Travels in Wales. His hair-breadth 
~capes from the mobs set on him by IJlaltsters and brewers 
strongly reminded us of the persecutions of christians in th~ 

,yrimitive ages. At one place, after havir.g taken his place 
:1naid~-.theJ:Oach, ~he coach door was d:liberately opened, and 

.Jli deliberate!y did the mob take their stand, and fire their 

volleys ofrotten eggs and mud at him. This h:is terminated 
as was naturally expected in the general spreiid of total ab
stinence through most parts of "Wales. Mr. Grubb was enthu
sia tically cheered for sever!!l minutes. We are glad to state 
tlvtt Mr. Grubb is engaged £or our tea meeting on Good 
Friday, when we expE>ct to spend a delightful evening. It 
i1 needless to state that all the meetings were of the mort 
animated description. • We understand the Executive Com
mittee at Leeds are making arrangements for Mr Grubb to 
occupy Lincolnshire and the East Riding of Yorkshire as h·s 
next field ofla bour. 

BARTON. 

A Temperance Tea. Meeting was_ l~eld, in the Lo_ng School, 
of tJle members of this most pr~m1smg and mo t interesting 
Society. The room was beautifully decorated witl:i. ever
greens A splendid chandelier made of evergreens, flower , 
oranges, &c., was suspended from the centre, ard at one end 
festoons, flags and a variety of beautiful devices. About 
200 si;t down. The Tem~rance Band add greatly to 
the interest of the meeting. Rev. I. Tinterbottont 

in the chair. R. Firth and G. Cowing, from Hull deli
vered addresses. The proceedings were o:· the ' mo t 
a11imating description. 26 additional shares were taken 
for building a Temperance Hal~. Several membe;s poke whh 
~re~t effe?t. [J'he Rev. J. Winterbottom aS'is;ed in estab
hs~111g th~s society; and u_pwards of 100 reclaim?d.character~ 
being active members, ]us heart must be ghdened every 
Sabbath _on seeing 11?-:t~y of these, ~ho ?e,ver w .1t to a place 
of worship before sitting under h1s m1n1stry. This speak 
volumes of arguments.-Ed.J 

BRIGG. 

On Tue~day, March 13, a. m?st interesting meetin wa 
held at Brigg, Rev. C. Cotterill in the Chair. The m!eting 
w~saddre-ssed_ by the ~ev. I. Winterbottom, from Barton, 
V:ic~r, at Bngg, '':ho sig~ed as an exampl , md to aid b 
~s influence, a society which h11d nlready don e much good 
111 the town, Mr. Wells, from Hu.ll, and several friends fro.ta 
Barton. We are most happy to see so flouri h ng a societ 
where the grou~d, at the first meeting ever held~w s public{ 
contest~d. :rh1s we offer to the world as the frui t of our al 
yocacy 1n s~1te of tl~e enemy's firing from his :urking place 
1n th,~ Lmc?lnshire Papers. " Othello's occupation's 
go?e; and frien~ alcoho_l may prepare for a quiet burial it1 
Bngg. The outhnes o1 his coffin are already mn·ked and h'. 
dry bones will soon be lowered into ~he tom of the Ca
pul~ts. 

~RRATA.--In the females' address, page 41, line 36, for 
desire read dese~t. :'?me other errors occur in this addresa, 
for which our rnab1hty to see the last proof :r.iust be ()Ut· 
apology. 

TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 
JO~ WA.DE, ESQ., Dr THE CHA.I-R. 

QN ~ood ~rlday, the F~f the Hull Tempera.nee 
Society ":Ill take Tea in the Freemasons' Lodge, Myton

Gate; Mr~ GRUBB from Preston, and other Fri .nds are e~-
pected. · · · 

The ~~~per ?f_a BP.er Shop at Barton, havina- "stoppe~ 
the tap,, an~ JOmed th~ society, ·his sign "the Hearty Good 
Fellow, will 1?e 3:rra1gned b_v Mr. Chapman, of B:1.rto1!., 
to answer :for his crimes and misdemeanours. 

A set. of new tables has been made by M~. Spours, anli 
other ,fnends, ~nd a large kettle for the Tea, containini 
upwards_ of One Hundred Gallons, with an iron apparatus 
fo_r heating thewater, by ¥essrs. Miles, Firb.v, and other 
fn:n?s· T-ea to commence at Five o'clock.---Tickets_, One 
Shilling eac~, to be bad of Mr. G. Wells 47 Temp_.erance 
Hote·~, Myton-Gate. ' ·' · · · ' 

1 
As many _friends from the country were disappointe4 

,ast Good Fnday, they arereguested to_procure tick~ti ~l,r. 
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HuLL TEMl'EltANFll D~cLARA;ldN. 

·' I do h,reby declare, that l will ab. tain .from a!l Jn~o:ricating Jrinlrs: ,uch as Rum, Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Ale, Porter, 
1Vine, Cider, and Spirit CordialJ, 11.xtept jM .Afedicinal and Sacramental purpo,es, and ducountenance the cause& and prac
ti.ce1 of drinking them." 

Tl is question i~ so simple, that we are sur-
ri d at the ignor, nee, and misrepresentation 

ni ting on t.he subject. Our principle is the 
pledgP.. anti nothing hut the pledge : mlinely total 
t bst' a nee from everything which can intoxicate as 
u be erage, and to discountenance the causes nnd 
pract~es of intempernt ce. It matters not, vhetber 
t,he m, o be Chri tian ot Infidel, Pagun or J w, if he 
faithfully adhere to the pledge, and is UPRIGHT IN 

111 DF. ,r c.s, he i an honourable me~qer. There 
i1 no s~c ariun docLrine in our SJtcie.ty. No man has 
a rig·bt to contemplate is broth r 1uember through 
ltis own peculiar tene s, bttt to regard him 
bein ,. li . h'J-q If, m ed by llimilar passion 
· ctu y ·im' ar mot·ves, warme<l by imilar o , 
and breathil-i,g the same vital air. Our principle atl
Q.1its of no division- o separation-no irrelevant 
application witboui perversion. The man that would 
wish to explain or applv it otherwise, is creating n 
schism, disturbing the harmony of -the Society, fo
menting divisions, and arresting the m&rch of Tem
Jlerance movements. Beihg a moral institution, and 
imme<nately attacking the animal appetite to restrai~ 
·t s gratification, in the flrst place, the Temperauce 
Soeil:!ty aims at ·tbe whole family of man. One mode 
of its denlopmeut, is to sooth prej ud1ces, and thereby 
e1evnte man in his moral coudition ; and afterwards 
by kindness and· affection, to lead him to a better 
a'nd lrnppier state of being. The whole is one com
prehensive movement to make man better, wiser and 
~appier. 

Connected with the Temperance Society are good 
men of every class of christians. The Churchman, 
the \\~esleyan, the Calvanist-all meet together upon 
ihe common plain of charity to do good to their 
neighbeur. Charity is the bond of union; but let 
this be substituted for sectarian doctrines, that 
moment the union will be severed-the charm dis
solved-the sl-'ell broken that rivet the attention of 
the members to one object-one end-the banishment 
of alcohol from our land. 

Good n;ien must be ever anxious to raise m, n 
fo the higliest point of happines,, of which 
tiis nature is susc-eptible. The Divine Reing has 
formed man for this end, and enjoined on his saints 
and µeople to love their neighbour ,u themselves; and, 
therefore, every movement of their soul, every oper
ation of their heart, will contribute to the pt!acef,11 
goYernment of the Society. 'J hus good m n 
have been the salt of the Temperance Society; and, 
by their t:xertions, carried on under dependence upon 
Divine providence, the most sig·nal !.-Uccess has crownetl 
their labours-the blessings of thousands who \\ere 
formerly abandoned to profligacy and debauchery, 
ha,·e rested upoh them. Love such s never exis te<! 
in the recipient befure, has suppla!1t d the feeling of 
misanthropy; and thus a conviction wrought, "ihut 
,till' the,·e i, something good artd e11viable in virtue:• 

to th huurnn family will burst the banks of i -
Hee ual <logmas, because 1t is the offspring of 

Deity. It knows no limits, because an attribute of 
Goel, the operation of which be transfuses through 
his people, independent of colour, sect or clime. 
Whether the man manifesting this love, makes an open 
profes:iion or not, s1ill heaven ie with him. The Lord 
of life and glory is the Being to whom he looks for 
every pulsation of his existence. 

Such men as this we know from extensive ac
quaintance with the principle and operations of the 
Sµciet,y, have, under Didne guidance, thrown their 
mantle OTer it. Upon the absence of sectarian pecu
liarities are based the Bible and tract societ:es; and 
who would have the hardihood to impugn the motives 
of their conductors? There bas already been one split 
in one of these societiei; ; ancl, in the Temperanoe 
Society, experience has taught the conductors, that 
total abstinence from difference in religious opinion, 
is the only foundation for the superstructure of their 
edifice. Break down this barrier, and the Bible 
Society, the grandest and 11oblest institution that ev~r 
formed the glory of a christian p-eople, would crumble 
into atoms, and, if ever the Temperance ~ociety 
arri\'e at its consummation of usefulness, it n1ust 
have a similar found at ion. 

Tbechargeof infidelity, because wedo not begin and . 
close our meeting~ with prayer, has elicited these rtt-

ROBE.RT GARDAH, t>RINTEJl> 16, l"AIU,14),(&Jl(T ITlUET, HWLL, 
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marks. The moti ,·es of tthe moosttar. tive a11d useful mem• 
bers of the Qociet.y have beem i1imppug;necl- why1 because 
the meetings have been cmndduc·redl a<ccording to the 
very rule which was ori-igi1inallly dr,aw up by the 
worthy ministers of this tcowvn. T'o uch we recom
mend the commandment, " ' thwu .sha lt not bear falst 
1.nitness against thy neighbomr . .'' 

Vie grant, there are sonne w£e11--<li ·po. eil n re n, both 
in this town and other to\\vu s wh,u d iss nt from this 
rule-HUT Wll'fHOUT SLANDJER • We r< spect their con
acientious views; 1:1nd, in o.,thier lmwnsi than H1ull hnve 
in\'ariably conformed to trhei1r 1reg ulations. Some 
societirs are for prayer ; <0th1er are• not. hence 
hl\s this difference o.riginnt,ed l~ Simp ly in local and 
accidental causes. Th.e opt> rattions of the Temper
ance Society ha1/e been caniet<l 0111 diiefly by individual 
:a11d local exertion; and ccori1sequently th e re ha 
never been one primary- org;an1iz~d 1110 ·in · p w·er acie
'}uate to sway the g·eneral igo\Ver nm enr. of all tlie soci• 
.ties in the kingdom. This lhas3 g1ive n htitude to the in-
1rocluct10n of that about w lhic:h t:he1 e is considerable 
difference of oµinion even1 annotr g ' t nninistcrs of the 
gospel. At present there its n10 rren-ied y, hut either in 
ij national convention dcµu tedl ,wit lh piower s1, fficient 
to enforce one common pr'incdplle of pt"ratio , or in 
that charity Hild love, with,out~ W'hiGh ,n;ligion i § but i1 

_ name to veil deceit and h y•po1criisy. 'fo all th at are 
clispo t><I to slander and mi "re:pr£ese1 t <our proce-et.lings, 
we recommend that gokl et11 riule o,f tthe ancients, 
"know thvself.'' Unlike I he 1uiiller aind the · ss, we 
,hall do n~r best accordint t<o o,ur ju dg1mcnt; an!', if 
~ny 'J hersites thinks he crani d issemiinnlte a g r•~a ter 
amou11t of good irl the sam p<eri<od f tt imie, let 1im try. 

'f o prove that our priucin1le•s a re ele•va t ing· in their 
tende11cv, some of the conin1 ,iwee urnile took to es
tablish~ prayer meeting e ·ver-y ~unda _y morning, and 
on alternnte months, a Te1u1p1erat nc te l<ove-feast in the 
Freemasons' Lodge. To fo,rw ·anl their views, we 
supplied thrn1 with the Loidg ·e f1ree of' expens . The 
tongue of slander is e,•er a<cti ve. ''ht!!rc never was a 

thing reflect in his own microcosm, the lic:ht of his 
inner mau is reflected upon others ; an<l thu~ he sheds 
arouncl him the genial warmth of his own sphere of 
charity anrt love. He so blends things with which he 
may not in every point agree, with tho e with whi~h 
he does agree as to make the whole cont ribnte ta 
one end-the gi>neral good. This refer not onlv to 
the Temperance, but every other society, which aims 
at the elevation of man in his moral and intellectual 
and spiritual b<-'ing. "By their fruit, ye shall know 
them, said our didoe Lord.'' ·' Do men gather grnpei· 
of thorns, or figs of thistles?" So action nncl use 
in our christian warfare, under divine guidance, are 
the soul of that which, as a means to an end, rather 
tha n "noise," contribute most lo the general <lif
fo ion of hnppines!i. 

The Temperance Society embraces all characters 
from those of the loftiest intellect to the poor igno
rant anrl dehased inebriate. Its materials are more 
diversified than those of any other institution. Like 
chaos, it contains the demerits of order a n<l disorder; 
nnd it would be a strange thing indeed, if at ~ome 
period or other, some event did not oecur, at which 
the captious enemy may carp without lending a 
helping hand but over which the good man sighi. 
The bu sinc s of a good man is tC\ repair, nnd oot to 
damage; to build up, and not to pull down. The 
edifice of man's existence is at best so much subject 
to speedy delapidation, that there is need of every 
preservative to retain the strength and beauty of, its 
structure. 

CAN A PER.cON m.: A TEE-TOTALLER, A1 D CON
SISTE 1'L Y JOIN A SOCIETY, IN WHICH MO
DERATION A D TEE-TOTALISM ARE ADVO
CATED, Ar· o IN WHICH IT I' LAID DOWN A:-s A 
PRI ICIPLE, THAT TEE-TOT ALISM IS NOT TO 
OPPO E MODERATION, NOR MODERATION, 
TEE-TOTALI M1 

society since the days of A1dam1 vitthout its "black Of all mongrel forms, this is the most mishapen and ug]y. 
sheep.'' In the Israelitish ca11np, t he1 e were Dai.ban In the British and Foreign Moderation Society, there is some
and Abirnm; among the <l :isc ii pl <es f ou r Lor l, there consistency in one point, namely that they reject "sub crelo" 

the tee-total pledge; but the affirmative of the above inqniryr 
was Judas Iscariot ; in Lhe ti11nes rn f the A µ()sties, is, in the present advanced stage of the Temperance question, 
decei,·ers of men; and wei ar·e L.olc.!I, t\here alw" ys will a libel upon common sense, and an insnltto the understandin g. 
be wolves in sheep's clothing 'Illies,e r-emarks h ave no Let us for a moment examine the subject, especially as there 
;1llusion to tht: POSSE snms of cU1ri. tia nity. Every is so much said on it. Every one will grant that, if the 

two pledges can in advocacy co-exist, they mu!it partake of 
good man hails with ex u\Ling;- aicchanuation the goo<l the same nature, have the same object and tenninate in the 
which has heen done, urnde tr tine Lile , s i1 1g of od, by same end; for our Lord says, "a house divided against itself 
the Hull Te111perance S ci,ety,. Besidles hundreds of cannot stand." We shall shew, that the two ,pledges have 
reclaimed characters, u p w·ardls of t\wenty reclaimed not the same nature, neither the same object, nor the same 
females. Sollle of them thiat W<ere St nk ioto the end. In the first place, tee-totalism says, malt not, moder-

ation exclai1m, I say mfllt; tee--totalism says brew not, moc1er
lowest state of wretchedniessi, lusvre b,eeo restored to ation says, "brew lads, brew"; tee-totalism sa~s touch -not~ 
the llie of their r t?aso n, 101 t lhe cu ,l!1vation of do- taste not, moderation exclaims I say, both touch and taste; 

t . · t b · t 1· It di I I tee-totalism savs, buy not, moderation says ·' buy lads buy" ; mes 1c \ ' Jr ues, su rie y, rnwrm I y mn or< er; ant we 1. J 11 d . lll d ll 
• • · . L b . . h tee-tota ism says, :ie not, mo eration says, se a s se ; tei-

can testify, from our own pe ir!loi1_i ,t 01 serv,ll!On, t .at totalism ays, banish it from your table, moderation exclaims, 
t_hey are an ornament t o th1e !Boc·1et y, and tot e pnn- no ! no! keep it, keep it: "it is a good creature of God." 
ciples they profess. I Tee-total ism cries ou_t, c!tange the drinking customs of 

'fhe bosom of a .,.oo,d 1ma n i1s oiµem to rece ive the th~ oou n try, moderat10n s:1ys_, hur'!pli ! I wont_; tee-'.o-
• · • · 

0 f h · \V ' I t I tahsm 2ay , dry ttp the liquid poison, moderation cries 
11npre5s~om,_of virtue a md O c iantty. _ 1t;outtiese, no! ' keep ope11 the fountain; tee-totalism says, remoYc 
everythrng 1s worthles~. l mst~ad of making every- that by which drun\tenncas u perp,tuated., moderation 
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~ay barricade it tenfold under tlte sanction of tlte Bible, and, 
you will render it impregnable ; tee-tota~ism says, avert halt 
-of tlhe madness, three-fourths of the _beggary and four-fifths 
oft e crimes of our country, moderation sighs, ah ! these 
are G.'lwf u,l thing,, but still I am ;letermined to nourish and 
eheirish the cause of them ; tee-totalism says, make the 
clrn kard 's habitation the abode of plentv, moderation says, 
I c nnot; and, therefore, though 1 try, fknow the eftort will 
be rendered abortive by the very means which I employ; tee
to-ta lism exclaims, reform the drunkard, and save him from 
per ition, moderation gro~ms, let th~ !?resent race ?f drunkard. 
die off and commence with the n mg generation; tee-to
tali sm' ay save the ri ing generation from tbe temptations 
of strong drink, moderation say., 110 I give them a little 
<lrop; tee-totali. m says, raise man to the highest JJoint of 

·h e:ilth of which his physical existence is usceptible, moder
ation says, no I pamper his vicious drinking propensities, and 
di, 1inish that higb condition of healthy perfectibility by 
taking a little drvp · tee-totali m ays, banish ctisordered 
&tomacl1s, and ii>tpe1fect digestion, fttrred tongu~s, and acltia,q 
he ds, wltite livers, inflammatory blood, moderation says, the e 
ar things I clo not bother my head ,vith; tee-total ism say , 
op 1rc s not the organs of life's ma hinery, the heart and 

' lm g , beyond the endurance of natu re's laws, and thereby 
accelerate not her dis. o\ntion, moderation exclaim., I know 
a little drop warm the "cocl:les" of my heart, aml gives my 
sy, tem a fillip: thus proving the aboYe, and demon trnting a 
idi , rde1:cd body; tcc-totali, m. ay , raise man to the highest 
po · nt of strength, moder11tion replies, I am content t be as I 
an ; tee-totali m says, malt riot, brew not; .for U' you do, 
yo 1t wilfull.lJ violate the sabbath by causing 20,000 men in 
G, eat Britain to work on tlte Lord's day, 11,oderation, 
c•a, ti,19 liis bible inlo Ifie ditel,., asl,s, do not ships sail upon t!te 
sea on tile sabbath but in afte11ipting to make a reply, con-

• ulses liis Jrn111P, ~s if ea.sting up millston_es; and t!tus, if 
po sible, supplies by ei,asion ltis defi.cie1!C.I/ in arg1tmenf; tee
tot ilism asks, is the poison w/tir/, precipitates4510~0 drunkar~s 
mmuatly into an awful etenilt!f the breeze oj Heaven? if 
nor~a,u•ay with vour evasion,. and open your ears to ~!te deep, 
yet foud thundering of Si,wz, as t/ie echo r·everberafps from 
/,ii/ to /till, and makes ere ation a whi.~pering gallery, with 
" 1·c11wmber to lceefl hol·'j the sabbath." 'l'lie lieart 
nf modf,ration quakes as antiquity bears the Abnigllt,1j's voice 
Jn m cloud to cloud over the world of time. H e makes an 
t'jfort to spealc again, but tlte bolt from Heaven has scathed 
him, and lte lies the victim of nature's imbecility, when arrayed 

'<tfJaiu.~t tl,e wisdom o.f Omnipotence. Whilst rnoderrition is 
1nitliing in agony, tee-fotali,r;mlike 1.11 oses with his rod,pointing 
to the bright throne of the Eternal invested with all the glory of 
/>is Di-viniiy, as t/ie tliunrlPr rolls and lightning .fiasltes " RE-

F:MUE R TO KEEP HOLY THE -SABBATH" cries, amen! and 
{11/l/' ?2 .' 

The above shews that moderation and tee-totalism are di
m ctrically opposed. In the campaign, moderation rai es a 
bren t-work at every point of attack to the progress wf t e
t otali m. Seeing, therefore, that the subject ha brought 
to 1ight so many important facts, we cannot avoid being a -
tonished that any one who calls himself a tee-totaller, can 
e~•en 'I'HTNK of sanctioning the advocacy of those alcoholic 
po· on. which ruin both the bodies and souls of thousands of our 
fellow-creatures. This is an indisputable fact. The moderation 
m· n .may wish it otherwise. Many good men from want of 
inquiry continue moderation, but t~10se who _pretend to 1 -

''ESTIGATE the subject ought to know otherwise; and, there-
, fore they cannot plead innocence through ignorance. Like 
the ~hrew in Shakespeare, to please and pamperpopula:_p1e
j ~1d ice and customs, they may look at the sun, and call it the 
moon and then the sun; but notwithstanding the fact 
remai~1s as unchanueable as the sun' disc, and consequently 
nba hes araument°ig.to silence. Philosophers may indulge 
th ir reveri~s of ublimation, and talkabout compressing the 
,-.-orld into a nut shell, IF they could reduce matter into some 
unknown primitive element, but the 1~ is in the ,yay of rea
l~ing their chemerical figments; so with moderation, IF THE 
woRLD WERE NO~ To GET oRUNK, there ,might be some plau 
,abilit, in moderaf on and mankind be justified i forming 

some rexpectations. Tlhis is not the case: man dri.nks; and 
so long as he contin es to (drimk, he will lapse i11to liicentious
ness amdprofligacy. ¥ e ~1a,re s~1own that a moderation man ,·io
lates hii3pledge (see Piomee · nC>.3for Dec.) every time he either 
take , gives or sanctio s i □toxicating drinks uf any kind, in
a mucl1 as his pledge, tto all imtents and purpose , is tee-totvl. 
In the above remark ,we bav e shewn that moder· tion and 
tee-totalism are opp,ositte rinciples; and, consequently, they 
canno ACTIVELY co-e ist irn any society. It behoves us 
therefore to inquire, wlt1et er a tee-totaller BREAKSHlSPLEDGE 

by sanctio11i11g the advocacy of moderation in one whom he 
may call hi brother m mber? ow, it must not be for
gotten, that, in the cate under consideration, the tee
tot~ller ~as his tongue tie~ a~ainst saying a tittle again •t 
taking wme, beer, porter m " UNDEFI, ABLE" moderation. 
We will therefore shew·, tl at uch a man is NOT a tee-totaller 
but a mere rERSO L. absta.in r; and, therefore, if he ad~ 
vocat s tce-totalism. hce as umes a character which does not 
belo~1g to hi_m, and lik thee erla_ ting_chai11., thoug·h _always 
movmg, he 1 PERPl'. TU ALL. Y hreakmg Ins pledge and violating 
hi co1l'istenry. 'l'he tee-totallc:r is bound by liis pledge not 
only to iJractice PER ·o AL ABl<;TI'NENcF., but to disconntenanee 
the CA U "E and pra ticts ()f intemperance. Th cause of 
in~empenmce is drinkh1g ·ilcoholic liquora. The modera.tiun 
1:1an then w)10 Aovoc.~n:s the drinking of intoxicating 
hquors, sanct1011s the prmc1ple; and hence the fancied tee
totall~r." ho ackno_wlellg:c\o s_ 1c~ a man's advocacy without 
oppo 1l1011 1 rccogm.:es his J)fl nc1ple, namely, the use of thol!e 
liquor. , which he hi1n. elf is bound to banish tee-totally. 
Consequently not discoun en.ancing by such connivance the 
ns of tlwm, he \'iolatl s his pledge; for his pledge i to n1s
coUN't•EN ANCE 'l'H~ CAUSl;;s A.ND PllAC1'1Cl•:s of intemperance. 
ln<lt!eJ the 1'c rtllalioiJ iuli rt •cl to, namely, that a tee-totaller 
i not to opp<> e the modc!'ation man, north~ moderation man 
the t '-to tallcr, compe s t e f;e~-to_taller to violate hi pledge, 
howc,er scntpnlou. and con. cientious he may be. This re
striction tleslroys the \ hole 1nachinery, the motions of which 
being cli1m1etricully OJJpu~ecl . We may truly denominate 
it w hethcr pn,dicatcd of moderation or tee, total ism, u PI. Enc 1: 

llREAKEn; and, in the pre-sen t advanced ::.tate of the temper
ance que. tion among tlw e wl~o pro~e s to investigate it, 
there is 1 not a ~reater crudity, a Jumble of unmeaning 
words without principle. It is a hadow without a ubstance
a body without a soul, and an action without , terli ng prin: 
ciple, calcn~ated to d cei ve • the P\thhc, and disappoint it,s 
abettors. Itis the product of wisdom like thatofthe "wi e men of 
Gotham, who surronn ed their village with palings to prevent 
the_ ~scape of their pige01!s." Let us illu:nrate the above 
position by an example from common hfe : moderation 
sanctions the 11 e. T e use l eads to the abn 'e; and we know 
from all persons that lwve gi 'en total abstinence a fair trial 
that they are better wi-rnou-r than WITH intoxicating liquor ; 
hence to a man in heal th, they are always more or Jess in
jurious according to the trength of his constitution. The 
u e of them then rob~ him of a certain degree of health 
and strength, of wh ic 1 otherwi~e he would be in pos
se .ion. We will compare t is robbery of a man's health 
and strength, und~r th delu ive sh~dow of d'oing him good, 
to the secret and d1shone ·t transactions of a man in b 1sines 
o TEN IDLY to advance his neighbour's weal. The dishonest 
man we will call A, an the neighbour B. Another good and 
pious man C, outwardly and. inwardly too for anything ,ve 
know, but who has a tborough knowledge of the nefafious 
princ~ples of A, 7omes up to them. He ~ees tl_iat A i,- at P.is 
vocatwn of robbmg B. Vould C be domg his duty if ·he 
kept compan.y with A, and e pecially if united with A in a 
society profe sedly to i culca e honesty, yet allowing A foll 
play to advocate J1is ow·n nefa.rions principles? C in the e:res 
?f. th~ w01·ld woul~ be ju. tly stigmatized ~s partaking of A 's 
m1qmtou transact10ns ; nd,, thei;efore to, set bi1 elf ritrht 
with uvright i:n,en, he TUUS at once a.bando11 his. compa y an l 
disqw\1 his prln~iples. 1:hjs s just. the _case ?f a man pro
fessrng-tee-to~ahsm wh•o Jorn a SQ<:\ety rn wluch od ration 
must not h,e opposed. Suc:h 111 .society 'has a tend,e1;1.cy to geu~
rat.e a system of latent hyipoc:r1sy and, sanctimonio dl.eceit . 
for whatever th expr · u o£ t:he life may ba, the ackow~ 
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ledgement or the he11.rt of a genuilllle ttee-totmlle r i, touch not' 
t.Mte not, handle not, give not, drinnk mot., " looJc not upon the 
·wine when it is red, when it givethh hiis c@lomr in the cup, when 
it moveth itself aright : at the last,, it bitieth like a serpent and 
&tingeth like an adder." 

A system of latent hypocrisy is 1 ome t0f the worst prrinci
ples in the human character; and l l1rence, ,were there no hing 
but this objection against such a m1onigreil umion., it is suffi.cient 
to banish the unnatural.;ibortion ffor ever. There•i an old 
adage, "that birds of a fc'ather wi1ll fflockc toigeth~r," eaning 
that like principles will seek out li'kke }Pri:i<iip>les ; but e never 
hear of pigeons, sparrows, hawks, vu1ltures, ravens and eagles, 
flocking together, "110, birds of a fr'eiitlher willl flock tooreth.er" ; 
and hence it is impossible for tee-ttotmlisrn awd moderation to 
be advoc,1ted in the same soci1->ty ,withoL1t nn~ki11g shipwreck 
ef consiste11cy and honest princi ·1ile·. .Do away with these, 
and society b "'comefi a rope of san id. 

The Hull Society was first a 11.nocder.atiom society ; tee-to
ta}i:,m was introduced; but, that rrnonnern t, rnoderation egan 
to die of a galloping consumption.. 'Thouglh bl med for ad
vocatin,,. tee-totalism consi te11tly, th<e r mecly has b .en pro
d.uctivt of the rno t trirncende11tt results. ln the nidst of 
m:-.lice, enmity and slander, in whiich souH' rn n hav.- revelled, 
we lewe them as the fretor of :t s tag;nar't piool. It was said 
ef one of old "who made thee j1udgf<' O'Ver· us?" of ~mother, 
"he hath a devil," of another wh 1~t will this babbler say." 
In every good institution, the niorl.b1d an ~1 dlepravt--d qualities 
of the human charncter have rraretd h>arner. · to the agency of 
,oodnesa and truth. We stron~ly thlen· fone rrcoinm.en om 
&:iends tobc staunch to tee-tota,isrrn; to e hon est and up·right 
in their DEALINos· to tnkewa111in1g, :nnd DECEIVE No· TIIElll 

NEfullBO U It j tolo~k to the Lord of' lif~ an ds]loryfor al] wi . ·9.on1 
11nd o-oodnes ; and though thei: geood work be evil ok12 n uf, 
yet to persevere undE'r dependenceu1po,n Divi ,,w provide nc f:' , nnd 
with hone t purpose and a clearcon1sci1e11t~e tMe will rirse above 
the storm of persecution like the oakc of th•e forest. 

HULL TEMPERANCE TgA M ETING. 

On Good Friday, the frier,ds off t e .IHull Temperance 
Society, hdd their Tea Meeting iin 1tbe Fr emasons' Lodge. 
Upwards of 400 sat clown. Vastt n umbel"s of applica ions 
for tickets were made, but, on acctou nt of the impo -sibility 
to accommodate them, were ref isetd. Never did the p blic, at 
any previous time, display so greait am a nxi ety to join iu the 
festivity: thus demonstrating, th1at th,e } lull 'rem per-ance 
Society is seated in the affections of thi.s town, and that its 
labours, through almost insurmournta'.hle difficultiei, by great 
perseverance, have at last been I cluly aJJpreciated. ThP
-00mmittee of management had m .. ade an-ano-ementsfor about 
330 persons; yet to accommod· te tb ublie, the friends 
willingly yielded their places; amd tllrns di played that crood 
and kind feeliug which we greatl}y a<dmiire on thP.se festive 
occasions. The d~corations of tthe roiom were much ad
mired by alL The large wi~dow wa.s ccove red with cotton ; 
and upon this., Tee-total in large rcom:an capitals was formed 
of olive leaves. Beneath it wasi pilaced a figure of the 
Heart · to denote the charity of mur jprinciJrlles; and the re
mainder of the surface was fi.l\ed wi t,h a variety of tasteful 
.devices, united in -such a mannt!r ai.s t.o represent a Tee-total 
Tree springing from the root of trrutln.. Over and in an ad
vanced position wa-s raised a breauttifml arch, ornamented 
with artificial roses forming an alcwve fo tbe Pre8ident an<l 
Tz:easurer.. In the aicbes, on eaclh si.de, were two heautiful 
-tra.ns_parence~ surrounded with ev(er~rr~ems, represeHtin~ do
meBfac Happmess,· the drunkard rrec!lamned and brought to 
the feet :0f the Lord. The side33 oif t'!be Room we1:e also 
,o.-.namented. Upon one -0f the m1an:tl-e pieces was .a Tee
totai.Ship str,ea,ming with a variet~y olf I'i.lband!; and., bet\>Veen 
-two pilastel'5 on 1the ·same side, wa.t.s tlhe igr. of ~, the Hearty 
Good F<tilow,." r.ONU ,rhoie head :WIUI p•laced th.e reJ:>r lieflp 

tation of DP-ath, ~be hearty good fellow being one of the four 
si ans which having Leen taken down at Barton,in consequenoe 
of' the introdnction of total abstinence into that town, was 
brnuo-ht over to his "Sessions' trial" at Hull; and, during 
the e

0
vening, was arraigned by Mr. Chapman, of Barton, t& 

an wer his awful crimes and mi demeanours before the bar 
of public opinion. He was purchased by Mr. Robson, of 
Newcastle, to be takP-n into thP, north as a trophy of total 
abstinence. Opposite "the Hearty Good Fellow" w.1s a 
large banner representing the genius of mercy, her pea«>. 
and good will to all men. All of which, with the 
three pictures over the entrance, representing Faith, Hope 
and Charity, produced a most brilliant ancl imposing effect. 
The company participated the general feeling of plea ure; 
and we ca.n truly say, though a little delay was occasione<l
by the extra number of persons to be accommodated, tlnt we 
never witne sed at Hull, a more delightful feeling pervt1ding 
so large a body of people. Tables had been made by 11·ks~r!I. 
Spours and Holdstock, reformed characters, a sisted by Mr. 
Postill, as a tribute of gratitude for the benefits they l1ad 
derived from the cause; the money to purchase the planks, 
having been lent by a member of the committee, towardlt 
which, on payment, the Presiclent handsomely presented the 
Secretary with 1£. The tables are made in s11ch a mann~r 
as to be t,1ken clown, and put up in a few minutes, and tl1ey 
display the superior workmanship of the artizaus. On the 
sng~e tion of tbe friend who proposed the tables, a tea. 
kettle containing upwards of 100 gallons was m:lde, and a 
furnaee con tru 'ted heated with cfiarcoal, by Messrs. Miles, 
Firby, (reformedcharacters,) mith inthecoachmanufact.ory 
of Messr . Hu!c' twick and Bean, and as~isted bv Mr. Bell, 
who voluntarily and kindly lent his shop and tools. This 
apparatus h ... s had awarded to it the warme t en.cominm 
both as to skill and compactne,-.s. The furnace is the firit 
that w::ts ever constructed of the kind; and so perfect .. is .·it 
in all its parts, that it might he heated in a dra.wing-room 
without occasionin<r any more inconvenience than a patent 
stove. lt i a moiumf-mt of industry and art; and, thoui:;ll 
deemed a ebimera whilst making, it has, in the hands of i;G 

skil1 nl workmen, far surpassed our most sanguine ex pec
tations. Fifty hdies a.nd gentlemen, accompanied with the 
Band, from Barton, came over in a packet of Mr. ·walkden's, 
who kindly ordered it to wait to convey them back at the 
conclusion of the meeting. The proceerlings of the evening 
were enlivened by the music ; and we do not remember a.a 
evening we ever spent with more sincere pleasure and dev?ut 
thankfulness to the great Di~poser of events for bavmg 
blessed, in so striking a. manner, the operations of the Tem
perance ociety at Hull, in the midst of the bitterest per
secution and obloquy. Though the cause, since tee-totalisn1 
was introducerl, has never flagged, we are convineed that it 
has received an impetus whieli will long be felt. 

An appeal was made by Me~srs. Firby and Spours, to aicl 
the liquidation of the debt, as it was to be paid 
independently of the funds of the Society. This appeal 
was warmly responded to, and a collection 2.£. 10s. O¾d'\ 
was made for this object • 

The tables having been removed,. the President rose ~ 
spoke to the following elfeel: 

Mv Goon Fnn::Nn~, 

I can with ~reat truth say, that it gives me the most henrt
telt. pleasure to meet you on all occasion!', but especially on tbete i 
for I ,consider these annual social meetings aa gr.eat more4. 
triumphs, triumphs of temperance o~er intemperance, of th~ 
h'igh it,tell~ctual principle in ma:i over his low animal nature-, 
of virtue over vice ; trlumphi. far more Rlorious than those 
of ancient Gree e or Uorne; for we triumph, not iivbaYingmade 
nwn slaves, and dragg'ng tliiem in chainM at our chariot-wbC?f'lla 
to grace oJJr .t1·iwn1pas, Lut w havi11g seL, the mo.t abject .... 
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11ppre!-sJ11 ·of all 111aves at liberty from the most cruel and 
espotic of all lyr:ints-:the tyrant intemperance! Our I riurnphs 

1-0Q, instead of being followed b_v the cries aud tears of heart
~roke widows and orphan children, are accompanied h_v the 
amile and hie 'sings of happy wives and delighted children 
Y~tor d to all t he joys of domestic comfort. 

It is impoli ible to co11teuq1late 1ch an 11ssemblage of happy 
~untenances, as the one before me, without experiencing 
-the mo t in ten e feelings of delight, both as regard ' the in. 
..tivicluals who compose h and the moral effect of their ex-

mple on nciel v. Of all the occasio11s trn which it has been 
mv lot to stancf before the puhlic, there is no su~ject , hicl1 
gives me more unmixed pleasure, none upon which my mind 
ia more thoroughly nrn<le UJ', none, which in my opinion, 
more tr·umphantly sets all objl'ctions and opposition at de
fiance, than the principles of our Society: TOTAL ABSTINENCE 

frnm all intoxicating liquors. For l consider temperance tlie 
tw in - ister aHd hnndmnid to reli{!ion ; ancl although, it i 
true, a man may be temperate without being n-'ligious, yet 
11 man cnnnot be religious without being temperate, and 
Jnanv rt>ligious elrnracters would walk far more consisteutlv 
i•ncl s tely hy aciopting Total Ab·tinenc from all intoxicating 
·quors. Th r i> is, howevt>r, one important lilt le word still 

wanting to ma 'e our <lc>claration c:m1plete, Ht1cl that i the 
· 1 ►1rl "Drug." IL would then run. "I do hereby clerhre, 

•- t hot I , ill a . tain from all intoxicating drinks: uch ns 
"Ru111, Bi· nd_v, Oin, Whi;;i.:{:'y, Al , Porter. Wine, Cirler 
0 ,'pirit Conlial , an<! "Drugs," excrptfor medicinal ancl sacra
.. mental purpt,scs, and discounten ·nee the causes and practic s 
.i of drinkin~ or using thPm" Without Lhat adrlit ior., 1 am 
sorry o "I thedoorto intnxicationis still left open; for you are 

"'?10t to be to!cl now, for the first I imP, that a pc>i·son may be 
.i.u 1)..icatc•cl wi h, ut alcllhvHc liquor'!. The lower order of' 
Turks, for instanc , habitually :ake 0PJtJM to such an exce s 
:2-s to produce intoxication; and I am sorry to say, it is knowu 
.. 11lv to the <lruggi-.ts in this town to whal excess Opium aocl 
L1i1ctanum :we taken here. I hlve it from good authority, 
1 hat th ere a··e poor per ons, especiHlly females, who habitually 
i.pencl as il1Uch as one shilling ancl some even eighteenpenre 
p r week, in th · t deleterio11s dru g. J therefore hope the omission 
-, r the \,·ord "Drugs," in our declaration, will be upplied either 
tb"s evening or at our next public meeting. I will not tres
JhSS furth r upnn your time at pr sent, but introduce co vou 
tl1e friend:- who have kindly visited us Oil this occasion from 
Ea ·ton ancl other places. 

Mr CLAPPI o~, from Barton, l't reformed charact"r,---It 
would be quite imprndent, were I to occupy much of yonr 
1iime this evening. I am rejoiced in being permitted this 
:ai~ht to bear my humble testimony to the value of tee
tutalism. I tried moderation twenty years, and was a great 
Qlrunkard five years. I have been a tee-totaller six months, 

·aJJd the i;1ore I live according to its principles, and the more 
'clnkful m I to the Almight_v for having brought me to the 

h owledge of it. Mr. Clappison proceeded to contrast his 
J>l' sent with his past state of feeling ; aud, pointing to" the 

earty good fellow," as the Janus of delusion, read the fol
lawing verses with a few alterations:---

" : his is the man that took his stand 
"O'er a jerry shop at B.uton, 

"Holding a tankard in his hand, 
" ' I be Hearty Fellow,' 'tis certain~ 

A'\Vell may he grin, and look aside, 
"While to h.is crimes aud treasons true, 

~ He stands arraign 'd, now to be tried 
"By Chapman in your view. 

"Deceiv'd I was. : his mode ration, 
-'' In hot and dry, in cold and wet, 

-" Plnng'd me into great transgression 
' "\Vith grief, remorse, pain and reo-rret. 
"Yet all the time sleP.ping~--walkinl--

" Cm:sing-:-s~earin'?-~-r~m ~ing---~earing-• 
-' ~mokrng---Jokm~---ctnnkm ---talkmg-·-

" 'To figh t or ite.. was his delight; 
".And, by extreme moderation, 

"To ste-al men's brains with all his mi~ht, 
" Ancl demoralize the nation. 

,, .At fa t, h cries with streaming eyes, 
"Is it thus I'm to be arraio-n'd, 

"For wife' and children's groai1s and cries, 
"And crimes too hid'ous to be nam'd 1 

" 've ro b'd them of their beef and routt'n, 
"Their c.lotb iug, comfort, p ace of mind; 

'' l'v POI o ' life---(wor ·e than a glutt'u) 
"And a Llir poi on left behincl. 

From fir t to h st, 1 stand con<lem'd, 
"And all m , boast'd moderation ; 

" Ch, pman h~ ve mercy on my end, 
"Or 1 di of slwer starvation. 

" o nm t avert the sentenc du.e 
"Imp en in~ o'er my former bier, /h1>c1 

"Forth, ,it I'm coming foll in view, 
"To velcome your tee-total cheer. 

Mr. CH.H\!AN, to \C\ l1om the poet had made " the Hearty 
Goocl Fellow" appeal for mercy, then appeared in evidf.'nce 
again, t hi l ris1one-r. H first bewerl, that th pri ·oner I1ad
ruined the d,omtesf c home, star'\'ed the wife and children, 
caused the b·uu.·e t be de ·ertetl, intruclnced swearino· :ying, 
cursing, probm,tion of the abbath, cebased th mm~s affc<'
tions, anu re-nd~ml them insensible to the calls of duty arn!t 
honour. H(\ pr·oce-ed •d to prove hi . guilty of destroying 
:-i. mtlion.1: livuo11r, , nd iillking it iuto degeneracy and pro
fligacy ; of mtrod,1cing- all the vice~ of de~auchery .,_ml iclle
nes , a111l renderino- man th~ abJect obJe t , 1 pity antl 
commiseration. 'J fi'en looking at t e Heart_v good Fello , 
significantly, " he had somewhat ~1.g-· inst_ h~rn,'' he summe'1 
up hii ar,run1e11ts and e-xpre sed 111s connctwn, that, uules 
he woula"refonn bv a total ab,mdonment of the traffic, h, 
should be b, ni h cl from all good civilized and chri tiu.n so.; 
r.iety. Ir. Ch· pman th~n charged the He,trty 1rood Fellow' 
with misdem eai ours agaius this ownself, and shewed that h ., 
the Hearty <1'0od Fellow, had deceivel him by causing him 
to think that fermented '' drink are good cre~tures of God," 
when they are 1 otl ing of the kind. Mr. Chapman proceeded 
to prove, tlrnt he had dece·ved the people as to his capa
bility of doing work and sustaining the human body; and then 
shewed, that the tendency of his fermented drinks, was ti) 

pauperize anrl sink man morally and spiritually> Mr. C. 
havin; made hi· case clear and conclusi,·e1 Ji the Heart.y 
good l<'ellow" was condemned (no one appe.aring to advo_ .. 
cate his cause) amidst loud and enthusiastic applau -e. 

The meeting was arldre sed by Messrs> Sponrs, Firby* 
Grubb from Pr ston, a nd Hewitt, from Leeds. Not having 
time to w:-ite out the powP.rful speech of J\Ir. Grubb, we 
must defer it to a f ture period. Mr. Hewitt produced a 
a deep impressio11 by bis plain and -unvarnished statement ~ 
The warmth of his heart evinced the sincerity of his con
victions, and the sterling pie ty which pervuded his tatet;nents 
demonstrated tbe falbcyof the antiqu:ited opinion ofmoder .. 
ation doctrine, J~that a drunkard could not be reclaimed:" Mr .. 
Hewitt is one among thousands of similar living example,:, 
that a drunkard! ean b,e reclaimed, under the ble ·sino- of the 
Almig-hty, whelll in. tnrmentality is properly employ;d. 

· ef/1 U.,eontjhu'd bis victims yokingJ 

A vote of tban ks was passed with gneat app'lause to 
Messrs.. Spours, Hol<lstock, Postil, Fii'by, Miles, for their 
zeal in making\" Labl s and apparatus, and ,to Mi:. IJeJI, 
white mith, Myton-stt·eet, for his kfodn~ss in 4endino- the 
use of hi shop and tools ; and aiso to the P.r-esident.,

0 
John 

Wade, E q., for priesi ling over the -meeting. 'J'tlese having 
been acknowledge•c~ tl1e meeting sepatated \With mus~ 

. having spen• a .nnos.t de lightful evening. . 
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Ot:1 tbefollowi g Saturdaiy, the fruends imet ag·ain to take 
tes. im the Lodge, tickets sixpcenc,e e:ach. 'The tea which re
maimed was of the most exc,ellent flavo1u-. After tea the 
friends were addressed by M essn· . Brown, fii-0111. Due bury, 
Firth, and Harding, from lrellancd. Mr. Smiith, in the 
chair. The evening passed o,ff i:n tlne mog;t plea. an t manner, 
and every heart seemed to be:at with recip,roc:al jjoy. To the 
lit dies who superintended and mssi ted, the g1reat:est praise is due 
for their indefatigable exert:iorns mnd emde avo1ur to give 
general satisfaction. Those who require tllie bottle to prepare 
them for enjoying an eddif · ing c,onver mtion ,or enforcing 
the great principles of truth, pe-acre and lhap])iniess~ we ref,r 
to our temperance tea meeting, }Pro,ving tluat rnnu is. not such 
:t compound of dull monotony a r,d ennui,, as their ~lcoholic 
poisons lead them to imngine. na~sisted by rti fici al poisons 
we are convinced th11t man i mostt effici,ent, when he is in 
the full possession of those pois,ons which! form th .e peculiar 
e.iccellence OF ms na.ture. 

[We understand the Britis 1 A sso,ciation for the snppression 
of intemperance, will meet at Binuingham, firs t Tmsday 
in July.] 

E El\fAJ..E .M EETI.NG. 

1\Jrs. --There are some th;at :appear surprised, that fe
males should c::tand forward in the a vocaryr of th. temperance 
oouse; others, that are tile sel 11es guilty of' intemperance, 
r,rofess to be quite shnrked, that e ,"houltl e'X.pose oursel11es by 
confessing theevils of intemperance,an<l t1-1e benefit. we have 
derived from total abstinence. om,e pers ns who a1·e well dis
posed, may be too severe in critic-sing ottr ] a11f(uaw, and think, 
if' we were to <lo so anel o, we wmight., d > better. This 
is all well enough, my friends in hs place; ancl, roulc w<? please 
all, we wou Id try. How ever w1;2 de,, otir best t give a true 
statement of facts, not forth~ pt~rp0ise, as ~ome thit1k, of ex
posurf', but to point out the s oals atnd quic::ksands oW lif'e, that 
other individuals whose mind, m~y lbe in the samt.? strate as our"' 
were once, may be benefit teJ. Dy jo,ining i mprop,er c-ompany, l 
was led on from one thing to a other, until l became a1 confirmed 
dru11kanl. This may sound harsh to ~on'JJe of your ears; but 
whether, think you, is it hettcer fo r me to make this acknow-

•leclgement (if by such ackno, ledgel!lle11t, could dr-aw others 
aft.er tee-totalism) or expose my,-elf' as formerly in t,he streets 
to corrupt the morals of the rising y oulli-be ummo,necl bEfore 
the magistrate-ancl be sent to pr-iso111? Stm1e persons that are 
utterly destitute of the real kno le,dge of the sttite of intem
perate females, may pity us ne\'<::?r thele·ss, but who may be 
overnice in judging our motivEs., "hen1, from :-a sense of 

' <luty, we stan<I forwanl on be ial of' our unfortunate sisters to 
alleviate their sufferings, ancl promo,te their worldly and moral 

· comfort. I nm sure bv kind treatmcent, I ,·as draw and have 
-heen saved; and, hail ·there bee111 a. socie tty ten yemrs ago, it 
would have been to me one of the g1reatest of earthly blessings. 
Fi'equently, whilst labouring undl:'1· Lhe bitter pangs of con
sriencP, and the effects of the ddi ri' um tremens; I have fre
quently meditated self-de truction in a vmriety of ,~ays. 1 n
deed, I had nearly poisoned mysel f onre \\"ith opium; and, ha<l 
it not been for the timely assisltance o,f a surgeon, I sbou ld ·have 

,gone inlo an awful eternity ith all! my sin u on my bead. 
To detail all the evils of i11te111peramce, wbich plunge females 
into crimP, I coulel not. I la □_v are ;al read.)I' know·n, :ancl are of' 
such a character, when rightl y looke,d into, as wil l ob1t11in SOME 

_inrlulgPnce to our pre~ent determ.ina liou to advocate this grar,d 
and noble cause. 

Mrs. ---It is my fee-ling to deo ever~,tliing in my power 
for our noble cause. To day, I ,was talkin~ with l wo, females in 
our neighbourhood, and my beairt h>lecl fo'I' them. There are 
unhappy girls, who are abandrone,cl t,o all tLhe vices which are 
c<msequent upon a life o miisery. One mf them ac-costecl my 
little boy, and said; "if hew oulcl fetch som1e ale firr her, she 
would give him a penny." I sai , nny goo1<l girl, ne er request 
him again, or get any more of tl1at poiso1:1 which b,rings upon 
yo so much mi ery. Yo1u s,ee, my,' little boy, is b>eyond the 
i,emplation of even fotchinig it. Leit me p,ersuade you, never 

to taste another drop again. She answered, "if I had had such 
a 11~ otl1er, I should h_ave been happy"; :u,d proceeded to de
scri be the course which had led to her unhappy ways. I was 
so deepl_v aff'.ected, tliat I thougl:>t I should have ,hopped. "M:v
mother," tia1d she "in early life forced intoxicating liquor 
upon mL', and ~,ow I dare not continue sober, lest i should 
<ltstroy myself; for I drink to drown mv sorrow. I invited 
her to our meeting, and_ to si_gn our pleJ~e, and poinlecl out 
the advantagel> to be derived trom connection wit Ii lt'e-totallers 
and the inevitable ruin into which her present e\lil habi~s leci 
her, bo~h as to body and so11I. She told me, she had m~de a 
reolutiontocom~totheLodge,and she saw many thnt hacl 
been drunkards with_ her, b~1t she dare not sign. I said, rome 
to ou: F_em,ile Meet111g, Prmcc-:-;treet Chapel. I enquired into 
her fam'.IY ar,d I learned, that she is from Caistor, and th11t her 
mo~her is a great drunkard. Such my female friends, are the 
a~ful consequences of a bad example in a clrinki11f.{ mother. 
~ ~u who ar~ 11101 hers _will, _I trust from this take warning, and 
to1 ever~ani:;~ t_he poison from your dwelling. Nothing for a 
long penod of time, has s? deep! y affected my feeli11g1- a~ a 
m_otber. Every mother if she has the common sympathies 
ot our nature, mu t, on the rehearsal of this sad history desire 
h~r daughters to walk in that path, which leads to sobri;ty anrl 
virtu~. ,vht>n a man sets ucL an example, it is bad, hut. 
espe~1_ally _so bv _a ,1,?m_an. If there is one feeling whieli I 
cherish 1~1th dehght,lt 1s the rdlt--ction of having 11ointe<l out 
to m_y children a way whirh must lead to, soLTiety virtue aJ.d 
happiness. · ' 

M_rs. --:--.1 have_ felt so <leepl_v interested with the pro
~~eehr~gs ot tins evenmg, that l sboulcl ill di diarge my dut,•, 
ii I tl1d ~ot accept the call to say a few words to vo11. I am -a 
person of experience. 1.1y time is now neces ari°ly llhort when 
l tnll ' t depart hence into the_ eternal worl!'· During l~,Y life, 
I ha~e made many excuc::es. m _ cletPnce ut my little tlrop. I 
too~ 1t beca~se I THOUGH1' 1t did me good, aud I belie,·e other 
!aches ~a~e rt, bec~u ·e they THINK, they cannot .do. without
bul tins 1s all a mistake. Thl'Y l,tke a little, till the de -ire in
creases. All~w _me tu say, it is one of the greatest temptations 
t,h_at draw chnstians from the church of Christ . My young 
fnen<ls, you are aware, that ) "OU have to enter into life; and 1t 
behoves you to consider well your siluntioni. and duties. I 
have a family, and the more I think on the necessity of good 
1,xample, a,~d the greater I feel the weight of nsponsihility. 
Let me ~0111ure you_ then to take care, and let the principles of 
tee-totah m enter rnto. all your calculation . I thought, 2s 
many ot~ers have, that 1~_was benea~h a w_oman to sign a pledge; 
but, havrng heard l\~r. 1' 1rth, on this suhJect, J was convincecl. 
I attencled the meetings, and I became more and more in love 
wit~1 th_e principle, and a most hHppy ar.d fortunate d=terIT ·i 
uatwn it was; for I stan<l here as a monumelit before God. 
~I_v friends, I feel _a little rlelicacy, and rath er indisposed to 
speak, but I deem 1t my duty to bear rr.y humble but sincere 
testimony to the inestimable value of -this blessed cause. I 
have been frcque11tl_v invitee! to take a glass; but no, 
I can bear any one company witho11t intoxirati ng winPs. l\Iv 
friends, the cause is excellent in every light we can view it. 
Il<i bold i11 this good work; and the pleasure rlerived from a dis
charge of you!· dut_v, w_ill he amp_le ~·ecom~<::n re for all the pains 
you may take m spread mg the j)nnc1ples ot total abstinenre. 

_1\Irs . ---I nm sorry th~~ I h::ve not f.11 e flu ncy to a<l
cl1ess you that many of our fnenclii have. I think sometimes 
th_at those peopl_e _who tlo not know me, will thir,k it strang; 
of a wo111an to ' JUlll tee-total to save her from tlrunkenness.
How_ever _ I am thankfnl to God and to the Societv for the 
blessmgs \t confers; ancl if we follow in the way lliev wi h 
we m~.v be prevented from the evil- of intemperance.:..evils j 
say, tor never was there a more unhappy women than mvself. 
when I was given up to this excess. .Be assured it •is a heJi 
on e~ rth:. You will be rea<,ly to say, what inducer! vou 
to dnnk, 1 t. you _f'el~ all thi_s? I can scarcely tell my friends. 
on_ly _ that ~ntox1rat1ng clnnks brot!ght me into the greateilt 
tl!1se1y, as 1t has b_een the cause of many hundreds being ex
~1ted t? do that which they would not have clone, had they been 
111 their sober se~ses. Then take warning from my paat ex
amples, and let 1t alone-<lo'nt' touch it, and tnen you will 
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never feel as I ha. ve done. You may say, I only drink a single 
glass ow and tl1en, so I am sure, I slnll nev!:'r be a drunk;ird. 
You dont know. I was more than one and twenty when I first 
tasted glas o liquor. I h~d . more ea.us~ for drink than any 
one in this room. I took 1t then to enliven my unhappy 
life at that t ime. Within this last six years I h ave had, 
no occasion to drink. Though blest with a good and kind 
husband from the influence of prt>viou h1bit., alas! my 
friends I ba.ve drank seriously. Oh Mr. Chairman, I feel 
elevate' just n w, to think I am a sober woman; lo find 
I am not lost to God and the world. I feel so happy wh 'n 
I can meC't my liu b1ncl with an approving conscienc,•. 
Oh my friends, if there. is 011~ foeling heart here for a 
poor d spised drunkard, sign this pledge · and when you 
meet with one similar to mysdf, bring her to our meeting, 
and en ourage lier to b come a tee-totaller, In so doing, 
you will hide a multitude of sins. You know not what 
your li ttle drop may do for you or yours. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

The Committee of the Hull Templ'ran~e Society, 
in laying the ubjoined letter and resolution before 
ihe renders of the "Pioneer," exceedingly regret the 
,ieces · ity which compels them t0 do so. But sensible, 
as they are that the !nost infamous and unfounded 
r:.>por t are, b. certain· parties industriou ly circulated, 
ulculntecl most ~eriously to injure tbe character of 
the excellent ecretary of the soclcty, among t per ons 
to whom he i unknown, thev fee,l it to be their im• 
perati ·e duty to come forwa;d, und do all in their 

owu, to shield him from the effects of those wicked 
· ml malicious slanclers wh ieh are intended to blast 
bi! reputation, ancl to sully hi§ fair fame. 

The Committee, in adoptin1g this course, do not 
consic.ler it 10 be at all nec;essary to go into any 
lengthened de: ail on the subject. They only think it their 
duty to state distinctly and without re en1e, that they 
have exami11t>d, with the utrno t impartiality and care, 
the several allegations made against Mr. Firth, by 
Messrs. A1cnck and l\f urgatroyd, and found the same 
to be base, unprincipled and unfounded calumnies, 
not having the slightest foundation in fact. 'fhe 
malicious chargec,f fraud put forth by Messrs. Alcock, 
and Murgatroyd, in reference to the price of silver 
rpeclals* obtained for them from Birmingham, was 
folly in\'estigated at a numerous and respectable 
Members' Meeting, at which they were present; 
:md the resul \Vas the adoption of the subjoined 
resolution, olrnost unanimously :-

'4 That e highly approve ot~ and ex.press our gratitude for, 
the unfl i1.ching stand which i\Ir. Firth has made against 
~very inr ad which has been attempted into the Hull Tem
pera'lce '-ociely, an1l especially ;igainst those factious men 
whose talents and pri11dples ciin nut raise them in our esti. 
malion to that ambitious post and influence they aim at; 
whose el e □ ent is discord, an<l ~vhose arrogance and mortified 
,·anity a1· equalled onl_v hv tlwir turbulence and recklessness." 
(Tremendous cheering which las teLl several minutes.) 

In reference to the charge of embezzle 
ment., circulated by Mr. I\Iurgatrnyd, of five 
shillings, subscribed by Messrs. H ustwick Mel 
Bean, towards the erection of the platform, the Com
m it tee are happy to state, that they have bee~ fa
c u red ·ith the accomp~nying letter from the person 

who gnwe the money> a.nd that they have- h iis Jree 
consent tto publish it. 

Hull, April 1'2, 183,8. 
Sm, 

Having · beencalled upon to give some information respecting 
an applica1tion that was mad1;1 to me b_v Mr. Firth, Mr. Murga,
tro vd and another, in the mont h of Novl-mher 1836~ t<• aid 
the;ll IN EIRECTING A PLATFOlll\l FOR THE USE OF THE T"EH

PERANCE socrETY, I beg ieave Lo state to you, as chairman of' 
that socie!t,V, that I gave them at that time, the sum of five 
shillings, ll"hich I then, and still have every reason to believe 
was o ex1w•ncled. 

l am st rengthenerl in t his belief from havin~ this morning 
see11 Rn mccount, wherein the above sum of five . billings iit 
included, an1I which hacl been passerl at a subsrqner,t com
mi t tee M~•eting, witlithesignalure of Mr. 1VIURGA1'ROY,D 
attached a1s Chair mar .. 

I have the honour to lie, Sir, 
Your most ouedient Servant, 

W. BEAN. 
JoHN W .o\DE, f:~<]. 

Pre~ide1nt of the Hull Templ:'rance Society . 

The Committee will not add anything further than 
to expre . .-s their most cordial rind sincere thanks to 
l\f r • .Firth, for his ceaseless and unwear,ed exertioug 
to promO)te the welfare and prosperity of the society; 
and to iexpress a fervent hope, that these rernark5 
and the nccompanying; documents will be found amply 
sufficient to disabuse the public mind. 

Signecl1 011 h ·half of the Committee, 
\V. SPouns, Chairman. 

Hull, April 20, 1838. 

•Two letlters, from the m11nufoct11rer Mr. Ilicldle, statinO' the 
price were produced at l lie above meeting I"> 

FrnE VA'lERs.-When the Indians at Muncey-town, 
became christhi ns, a white man who nsed to sell 
fire waters (whi key) to them for their furs and 
skins, got very angry, because they would buy no 
more fire waters of him. He swore about the Metho
dist. Missiom1ries, anrf said that if the Indians were 
by themselves, be knew he could get them to drink. 
When the Indians were alone by themseh-es, this 
white heathen went and placed a keg of whi5key 
by the si rle of the path, where be knew they woulit 
pass, and then went and hid himself in the bu -hes 
in sight of the keg, that he might enjoy th~ plea8t1re 
of seeing the poor Indians tap it. Presently, four 
of the Indians came along the path, and the fore
most coming up to it, stopped suddenly, and ex
claimed "Ha! ma jemuendos sahoomah ahya11, ·· 
"so the ev il spirit (the devil) is here.'; The stcond 
came up, and said, '· Aahe, rebe jemahmah sah !'' 
"Yes, me smell him !" The third shook the keg 
with bis foot, and said, "Kaggait, nenoondahwah 
sah !" Of a truth we hear him !'' The fourth 
Indian in passing the keg, gave it a kick with his 
foot, and away went the keg of fire waters tumbling 
down the hill; and the Indians went on their way 
like brave warrior~ after overcoming their enemy ; 
the poor disappointed ancl sadly mortified white mnn, 
was obliged to come and take up his keg, and onv ey 
it to his own home; where, mo~t probaLly, he and 
his friends opened und let out the "e.vil spirit," a <l 
swallowed him.-PRIJ\HTIVE METHODIST MAGAZINE. 
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. GRt MS.:BY. --A Tee-tot· I So1cie1ty was fotrmed at 
Gri shy,, !\la rch 30th, aftter tw10. 1public meettings bad 
been hiel«I ju the 'To\\,n Halil, ,whi,cb the Mayrnr kindly 
~rante <I for the purp.ose. t thee first rneettrn g, the 

· "Re\•. fr. Holt, tthe- exeellent vie:: 1r of Fulst<mw, pre· 
·sided and evince.cl , that ·be welfare of the lbodies as 
well as the so ul ~ of his fellow men lay ne:ar his 
I eart. Prior to these meetings, four teen inodi widuals 
bad sig ned t he p1 dge. 11 r. ol'tlh, from Lornt , was 
ien · fnr. The fir:st meetin wms addressecci by tl->e 

.... ev. Mr. Holt fr~m Fulstow, M.r. North, tt.he Rev. 
•. N. Jersey, and Mr. E. Br, 1w111 01f Grimsby, a d Mr. 

'l'aylor, of Caistor. l\fr.North exh1ibited the qtuaintityof 
alconol and nutriment extracted i(rom a quarrt of five
p 1111y ale.>. Eighteen signed tl e p>ledge, one ,of whom 
wns the m o t notorious drunka.rcl in the ltl\Wn .. 'I he 
se"conrl ev eni ng ~r r E.----, in tbe chairr. Forty 
eitrht signed, making a total < f ieigbty metll1be·rs. A 
Colllmittee was formed, and S cretary and 'lfreasurer 
wer chosen. Th e cause has si11 ce advanced w1i tl1 rapid 
stri1les. ThP, fir s t weekly meeti ng sevente!en more 
J0111ed; and now the membera, ar e actively eernploy\•d 
in a<lvocatino• the sentiment~ of total albst inence 

Q h . wherever and whenever they r ve an opµJOr ·tumty. 
Th-e 1111 11 ber of ruemhers is 115, twent}y-t wo of 
wh11n1 ar • reclaimed characters, many of wvl)C)m nre 

een {!'oing to th e house of G~d dec•ently cl otLed. 
'l'he greatest harmony and ordt-r prevailed, ialt,hough 
as we have since been inforn1ed, a brewer wnss present, 
and off · r d his ale. Some Wellt to his hre'w- house, 
nnd got drunk, but others manfully refused!. Since> 
the formation of the society, one of the .Temy-shops 
l1~s been convert d into a Coffee Hou e. 

At Lesby, appeared the redo1ubtable champ1io , Mr. 
kipµer, farmer, This gentle m· n, some tiimt.-! af!:?, 

we are informed, rendered hi self notoriou1s by his 

a swell, e·s-pecially upon the· political iuma, WIH ten 
up in true English !ltyle. 

LEVEN. -On the 30th of M11rch, a Temperance
Society wa11 established at this rural village. The W esleya 
Ch· pel, granted for the occasion, was crowderl, The audh 
ence was addressed by M~ssrs. Wells and Firth, Hull, and 
Hellerton from Beverley, a reforroP-d character of the H1.1ll 
Temperance Society. An intense interest was produced, 
and at the conclusion 16 signed, one of them a drunkard. 

PocKLINGTON.-On Easter Monday, a meeting wat 
held in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, Mr. Bayley in th 
chair. Mr. Firth, from Hull gave a lecture. 'I hough the 
bellman cried a duck bunt along with the Temperance 
Meeting, the cl.lapel was crowded. The opponents were 
invited by the president to public discuss10n by placar~ 
peciJyin~ the conditions of the debate; aud, in consequence 

"a council of war among- the landlords was held as to the 
heroes they should send forth to battle." They concluded 
however that, thongb they fancied themselves c1. match for 
the principal speal<er at Pocklington, they did not know 
:vh· t to make of "this stranger," and consequently de<tmed. 
tt wise not '' to come up to the scratch." One of theit' 
big guns was present, bnt he wisely kept his battery sil u• 
The audience, which was very respectable, li tened wit! 
breathless ilence during the whole time. 1 hongh thero 
is much private oppo ition at Pocklington, no one has suf
ficient courage to stand publicly forth to controvert the 
l)rinciples. ·1 he meeting was addressed also by the chair
man and Mr. Robert ancler on. Several signed the pledg 

On the 1st of every l\fonth is Publi bed a Numbe 
of a Peri •,dical, with the above title, double tl, 

size of the Penny Magazine, Price cnly Two-pence. 
with a cover. An Impression will be Prinled on 
~tamped Paper to be forwarded through the Post, 
where it is not convenient to send Parcels. 

By exposing the prevailing errors and vices of the 
age, and tracing tbem to their causes-by enforcing 
the precepts, i\nd exhibiting the examples of piety 
and virtue-and by a variety of interesting and en
terta ining Articles, all decidedly of a moral ten~ 
dency-it is intended to make an energetic elfort 
to promote, on correct principles, the improvement 
and happiness of the People. 

Published by J. Li vesey, CZ8, Church-Street, Preston; 
and Groombridge, 6, Panyer-alley, Paternoster-row, 
London; H. W. ,valker, Briggate, Leeds; and J. 
Purdon, Market-place, Hull. 

Parts I II III are now ready, and may be hatl 
from any 'no~kselier or Agent for Temperance Pub
licat ions. 

pposition to the Bible Society. Gff'l'ED u:vit!fi pro
phecy, he foretold the downfal of ocicty by- tlhe intro
(,foclion of tee-to tal ism an<l exclaimed, "the!y shoulci 
be all ruined by it.'' It remi rnds us of the ~iroveru 
of Dr. Johnson, "a fellow-feeling makes tus won
fJrous kind." No doubt the gentleman had swlllle pre
&entiment, that the labouring· m ecbanic, if he ,spent his 
lJlOney in what i. rtally serviceable, would rno longer 
patronize the sy5tem of alcoholic oisons. Hie quoted 
three pa. ages, two of them from L he apochryJph a, ba<l 
been quoti:><l one l\Undred times. His e,iacuh ition an<l 
murdered E.ng1is cr~ated gneat, n1errimen1t. Fan
cying himself an orator, he roSJe only to ex p se his 
own ignora nee, a nd render himse If a laughimg stock . 
.Mr. Grub g ave h im a regula r '·'polish" Mr. Skipper, TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
besou o-ht the ladies not to sig·n. His plainltive sor- Correspondence (post-paid,) ~o be~eft at the Temperance 

b H otel, 4i, Mytongate. Our friends in our r:ext • . 
rpw in irs eing of a very <loleful nm.tu re and excitting their J. p,"'sco, 90, Bartholomew Close, London, is th~ af}entJ.or 
':risibl " y1 path ies,the appeal ,wa:s met hythei1rs i1 gning the countnJ Societies; H. W. Walk·er, 27, BrzggJte, fo r 
till near t ve ve 0'1clock. The m•eet ing was of ttb e most Leeds; J. ·aant,f-0r Holbeck; Robinson, Ternperanc, Hote l, 

anima t ing C lrn.rac ter tl e iotert:!S>t nnultiplied srev e>n-folcl 1-lr;f/bftf;. Noble, Bookseller, Market P lace, Hull. 
h,ythegroitesqueanclridic u1o sfigu r~whichth i~s mo <l crn Societies in the Vicinity of Jlull, can obtain theP~oneer 
Demo th• nes cut when arr ayed ag:amst .so P~\Werfo an from G . Wells, Tempe1'a_nce Hotel, Mytongate, by gwmg an 
aJ1tago ni: t. \,Vh.at incre11se L.he gr at1ncat1orn of the orrler t o any of the Carri.ers. 
aµ,d:en ,ce wms, tlrnt thi:s mun who is eve r reatd y to cu _1t_u_'U_i,_,1.t_r _G_A_1_to_A_M_, _P_R_1_NT-E-, R-,-l~6::-.,-PA_n._L_I_A_M_K_N_T_-s_1_.1t_,;_1i1_1,~R~t1~i.:-:-r.. 
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HULL TEMl'ER A~CZ D ECLARATION. 

·' I Jo liereby declar/J, that I will ab.vtain from all intoxicating drinks: 1uch a~ Rum, Rrmzdy, Gin, Whi,key, Alt>, Port,, r. 
Wine, Cider, and Spit-it Cordial~, e:,cept for .A-[crdfrinal and Sacramtntal purpo,es, and di,countenance the c4uses aud pra,·*~• t/ drinking them." 

11\f PlUTDENT OPPOSITION. 

At Gainsborough, there is ~ little society which 
'ha9 to fight .igainst the ill-judged and violent alle

ntions of a Rev. divine; and it is a subject of painful 
egr t, when we have to comhat openly the iwowed 
ostility of any shepherd of Israel. We will not 

laowever flinch from our duty. Silence, under some 
-circ mstances is praise-worthy, but such taciturnity 
WHlY become criminal, if suffert'd too long, as it tn<'ly 

~ construed either into timidity or mistrust in the 
u-utb of our principles. This Rev. di\'ine has ren• 
tkred himself notorious by his violent anJ outr1tgeous 
allegations against total abstinence and its effects; 
and tha t our readers may not think we o,•ercharge the 
picture, we will state his allegations scriatim as they 
,,ere dictated to us: I. not tu take a little wine is 
'blasphemy; 2. our l..1ord omst have drunk wine, or 
they would not have denominated him a \Tine hibber; 
3. to sign a pledge L sinful ; 4. tee-totalism came from 
tli.e pi.t of hell." Fir t, not take a little wine is blas• 
phemy: bla,phemy in modern timei was blasphemy 
in the dnys of our Lord ; and, therefore, if to abstain 
from wine is sinful now, it was sinful then. How 
does our LORD H1KsEr, p 11rgue ,vith the Jews in 
r.eferen .. e to himself? They had charged Him with 
)leing '' a wfoe bibber and a glutton"; and, in reply, 
))e tf')<>tes _John as " coming neither eating nor 
drinking. • Thus in John, tee-totalism was evidently 
d·eerned no sin but a virtue: it was therefore used 

f onr Lord, ns an unanswerable argument to the 
Jewi8h calumnies. 1f then the practice of total ab
Minence for a good end was no sin in John, it can be 
none i:1 tee-totalJers, whose ohject is tc, diminish 
erime, misery, bh1sphemy, sabbath-breaking, and vice. 
Erom the circumstance of our Lerd's use of John's 
.~siinence as an argument to silence hi~ opponents, 
i, is evident that the non-use of wines was esteemed 
a. nrtue among the Jews. Requiring to be free from 
Qoholy excitement, the priests were not allowed to 
,lrfok wine, when they went to minister in the Temple. 
Why _this p.-ohibit ion, if the practice of drinMng wine 
wa~ ce 'estial? and why upon those occasions as under 
the mu.aritesbip was the principle of total abstinence 

enforced, if it was not less objectionable than th£' 
practice of wine bibbing? There mu t be muPthi ,., 
excellent peculiar to tee-totalism implied in hef.P 
commands of the Almi~hty: if not ► why gi\·en ith 
such exactnes8? Perhaps the Rev. divine wifl rnu~ark 
his ~ystem of divinity to throw some }i,rht upon n 
uhjecton which the mind of John Wealey a~ in cim 

merilln night. Surpassiog he Jul~6 . a&ar, his u .. 
eclip1ed the light of cl.a.,-.' , 

Micat inter omnes 
JuJium sidas, velnt inttr ignes 

Lnna minore~." {rroR . 

Bnt fhe Rev. divine will shift the nrgument from Joh!l 
the Baptist to our Lore!. The Rev. dh•ine snys. "on: 
Lord tllU$t have drunk wine, or they never rould h<Wi' 
uurl such la11!luage to him.'' Why could they 1101.·

1 

Had they no\ the gift of speech> Could they not Ilk 
modern Pharisees, fah,ify and misrepreM:nt? 'fh<'~· 
saicl of our Lord, that he hath n ,1ev il i 
at Him they mocked nnd scoffed, spat in hj . .; 
fnce, crucified Him. uncl whilst the unive r'H' 
heaved with convulsive throes to ,d1ness the 
crime, to consut11mate their wickedness they wro: 
in derision and contempt over the bt•nJ of his lifclt>F~ 
corµae "This is Jesus, the King of the J t!ws.'' Tl,c• 
Rev. gentleman must t.hertfore have heen dozing. whrn 
he uttered such groundless frivolity. \Ve have !!hPwn tt1• 
Rev. gentlenurn's position tu he "l,n.selrss as a dsio11' ·: 
consequently the charge which the .Jews pteferrri 
does not prove that. our Lord drunk alcuh,,lic wine,. 
We shall now leave the Hev. gentlenrnn to clemo.·
strate this, until we have mn<lc our respects to his ot b1:r' 
equally sage remarks. 

"To sign a pledge is sinful." A pleuge is "!lllrt.-t y~ 
or simply an expression of einceritv that we shuH 
faithfully fulfil the conditions of our engngenw 1. 

In conformity with his new fongled doctrine, •lo , ..,.. 
not sin in almost every act nf life ? To si~·n n 
pronii!-sory note, 11. bill; tu enrol our name nro,;~ Ilse,. 

books of any society, whether moral, political o. 
christian, is then a sin. \Vere we to unite ourseht- ::. 
to the church of this Rev. di\'int>, we should ha\' t.' to 
µledge our~elves to ohserve itii laws and gon~rnmcn . 
These conventions would compel us to ~ commissio , 
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of sin, which hdstianity warns us to avoid. At the 
hymenial altar, do not our religious forms instruc-t us 
t.o pledge ourselves to love and cherish the object ofour 
affection? But what is sin?. Is it an act arising from vice 
or virtue? If it can he shewn, that a wish t<, he sincere 
springs from vice, then there is some truth in the 
allegation, but this we will not credit the Rev. Gen
tleman hel ieves; and hence a pleclge, being 5imply 
nn expression of our desire to be sincere and faithful 
.to our "ngagements, comports with the plainest dic-
1ates of reasc.n and all the conventions of all civil, 
social and religious communilies. In modern ,lays, 
it is not the i1;se dixit of any theologian, but his 
intelligence and reason which must it upou the 
throne, and sway the 5ceptre of public morality. 
'9uch dogmatism strongly reminds us of the scripture 
that some men "1train at a. gnat and swallow 
a camel." 

J~ut, says this Rev. gentleman, "to ahstain from 
that of which our Lord partook, is sinful" This is 
neither true in principle, nor conclushe in its as-
13umptic,n of fact. We have already shewn the un
tenahle nature of ihe premises which form the ground 
of inference: nam ·Iv, that our Lord drank alcoholic 
wines; and we c.leny it is a sin to abstain from that 
of which our Loni partook. Sin derives its nature 
fro111 the quality of the motive which dictates t he 
nature of the act. His said that our Lord eat" it h puh
] icatts and sinners? Was this a sin? no, savs he, ·' I 
came not to call the righteous but sinners ·to repen
tance." Rut it is probable the publicans and s in ners 
had flesh mrat at table, and that our Lorcl partook of 
it: was eating flesh meat a sin? certainly not; and yet 
the Apostle Paul found it n<:'cessary to caution the 
c hurches to aostain from meat, lest t he use of it 
ehould become a stumbling block to the weaker 
hrethren. 'J bus, according to the <.lidnity of this 
Rev . gentlernan, the Apostle caused them to s in. 
This Rev. gentleman broadly asserts that our Lord 
drank wine. Now John the Baptist. abstained from 

Was this abstinence sin? If we follow our 
Rev. opponent, we must know the dietetics of our 
Lord, before we begin to eat. Such doh"1118 likewise 
s upposes, that he came intu the world to promul
gate th<! prescdptions of the physician or surgeon. 
.His object wns for other ends of infin itt'ly higher 
moment: to redeem man-to preach general truths 
-to enforce general principles, adapted to the varied 
c onditions of humanity in all climes and seasons. 
Had he do11e. otherwise he would have bad to puh
Jish works ~which in number would have rivalled the 
Alexii~rl;ian libr:iry; and then, it is probahle, that 
ome case would have been left unsuppl ied with its 

specific law. Ft>r instance, notwithstandine; the cum
brous \-·olumes of law, our leg·islator8 are annually 
employed . in enncdug new laws to meet the din·r
.si fied ,vants of the nation. To imagine, therefore, 
tba·t the 'ohject of our Lord was to turn lhe dietetician , 
it to degrade his character ond the high obj ects of 
hi!' misiion. 

Liu,tly this Rev. di\•inusserts, "TEE-TOTALISM 

CAME FROl\'l THE PIT OF HELL." This is sul
phureous enough. We beg to nsk, whence did the total 
abstinence of John the Baptist come? From Hell ~ 
Whence the command to the priests to take no wine 
previous to ministering in the Temple? From Hell? 
If total abstinence came from Hell, according to the 
doctrine of our Rev. friend, these questions must be 
answered affirmHtively. No doubt, "be bas good 
reasons, and he will answer us," Possessing some 
undiscovererl light. he will confer a blessing upon 
the world, if he will condescend to fix h:s ] minary 
somewhere in our .-:ocliac, and with his merid ian ?:lory 
dissipate the gloom which at present invests our little 
planet. We cannot in our gropings througl1 the uible 
rli!-,cover anything which, with the utmost !5t1etch of 
our intellectual vision, we can fancy to be anything 
lihe this unknown light. We can certainly he:tr of 
other pious and de\'Oted ministers of Goel aiding, ad. 
vocating and using their utmost endeavours to extend 
our principles, among the poor, the miserable nnd 
degraded section of the commnnitv-thousands in 
Ameriea and several hundreds in G~ent Hritain . If 
tee-totalism has come from the pit of Hell, the sooty 
king has a strange kind of servRnts; for, stnncli11~ at 
their post night and day, they are incessantly eniployed 
by prayer and christian effort tu turn every pilgrim 
on his way to the gloomyrenlm into that wh:ch leads 
to the bright throne of the Eternal. Were we to ask 
thena how~ they like theire1uployment, they would say 
very well; nor are they aware they are serving so 
faithfully his sable majesty. This is a new jg nis 
fatuus of a rather pecuhlr nature, surroun-ding, in a 
most mysterif\US manner either these faithful serv~ints 
or our Rev. Friend. It would be invidious to exptes1 
an opinion ; and we shall therefore leave this part 
of the subject to be determined by those whose heads 
are clear of that alcoholic ignis fatuus wL1ich fl its ttt 
and fro among wine cnsks anti beer barrels. 

Again : total abstinetice comes from hell. If i, 
comes from hell, it must partake of its nature. The 
nature of hell is to darken the mind of spiiitual 
knowleclge-toenkindle the base passions of the earl 
-to lie-to swear-to profanethesaubath-to rib
to kill-to make bad husbands-bad fathers-had 
friends-had 11eighbours-and bad citizens of the 
world-hating God, despisiug his overtures of rr:erc y 
-loving the devil-following his ways-imi1Hi11g 
his examples-and like an angel of cleath, s preadin~ 
around universal ruin-a waste-a wildernes' of 
woe;-it is to poison the springs of charity-to pt>r• 
vert every upright end ;-it is to clisorgani.u the 
social compact-change harmony into discord-order · 
into · disorder-system into anarchy-blot out t 1e 
beauty of God's creation-and transform man i to a 
lion stalking over the burning ru · ns of the world. · ~e 
ask does tee-totalism produce any of these effi ·1s ~ 
Point out to one example of its havi11g sunk 111 n ill 
his soci al and moral condition-of havin p,m1hz·ed 
the efforts of b t- nevolence-dried up the sp, ing cf 
charity-or rend i> red man worse to h imself-t<, hit 
family-to the church-to the world. We frarl es .. 17 
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· aw~ oft' t\e etage o( time, by intemperanc·e, through 
tb,,ii e1oet'ive fondness of these alcoholic bewitching be
\'el'agP.1. Thi• fondness hu proved a plagu~, probably 
more dettructive to the human race than all oth~r pestilences 

"togedter which ever desolated our earth. No rank, no 
-.tation, no age, nor sex, has e,eaped its direful contagion ; 
and the reflection is overwhelming. That being gone they 
are gone without hope of redemption, for the work is 

. over, the mortal 1trife is ended, the die is east, and 
their apirits bear the impress of an awful eternity. Seeing 
thea that the case of these is hopeless, it becomes an 
mtet-eating inquiry, can anything be done to save those 
who are on thi1 side eternity; who have not yet fallen 
into the drunkard's hell? "Oh," exclaims the true phil
anthropist, "the luxury of that 1elf denial which, if it 
impose the 1evereet pains and penalties, would draw the 
drunkard fram his vicious habits ! " It is a matter of fact 
aad one which should excite the devout thanksgivings of 
every- chrietian to Him who is the giver of every good 
and perfect gift, that in almost every place, in which 
Total Abstinence Societies have been formed, drunkard, 
lu.ve been reclaimed, and in not a few cases, they have 
&eked to the Tee-total 1tandard as a refuge from what 
they knew to be their impendin~ and inevitable ruin. What 
q it then which prevents chmtian men from embarking 
ill this cause f Supposin~ them to be the true followers of 
our crucified Redeemer, 1t cannot be that the little self
denial they would have to exercise, is the hinderance ; 
for they are called to "crucify the flesh;'~ lo "mortify 

eir members which are on the earth." Is it then, be
(:&Uft! the advocates of this cause exalt it above religion? 
The asaertion is not supported by facts; but allowing that 

4i!Ome in the moment of excitement, or even serious thought, 
1ia ·o given utterance to such opin'ona, doea that affect tlrte 
111ain q estion? Principles, not men, we call upon you to con
eider ; and supposing that the tee-total cause has fallen into 
tlae hands of unskilful and feeble advocate,, so much the 
more need is there that you, 0 men of God I 1hould come 
forward to _guide us by your ad vice, and strengthen us by your 
'.aupport. We will give you a hearty welcome. If there is a 
po1t of honour you shall have it; and we w:ill willingly take 
any •phere of labour, however humble, which may be assigned 
to us. Oh what a mighty impulse would be given to the 
cause, would christian minister, universally co-operate.
They would carry the world before them. And wht d the 
keep back f It cannot b ., that their chapels would , 
e1cept those of prisons. To u, it is cause of grea , 
that many who entirely dinegarded the worship or tlie 
Almight1, have since ther joined the Tee-total Society, 
"become worshippers of Hun who ia a spirit, in spirit and 
in truth. For the last two or three months, there has been 
a remarkable revival of religion in Market Rasen and the 
neighbourhood; and it is acknowledged by many who are 
not tee-totallera, that the establishment of the society ha, 
been one great instrumental caU1e of the outbreaking 
of the worlc of God. From the commencement, those 
d.runk.ards who have signed the pledJte, have with few ex
ceptions, joined themselves to a re1i~ioua society; and, it 
ha11 been remarked, that since there was a concern mani
fested in Rasen to benefit the outcaataof men, the blessing of 
the Lord has rested upon the whole town. The Wesleyan 
Methodists have added above 100 memben, and the Primitive 
Methodists have greatly increased their numbers. However 
plausible then may appear the pretences or some, who charge 
us that tee-totalism will supply the place of the grace of God, 
and supersede religion, the strong, the irresistible evidence of 
facts utterly overthrow, thi11 "baseleu fabric of a vision nor 
leaves a wreck behind." It is nol a substitute for piety, 
but a handmaid to it; and, blessed be God, in numberless 
instances, have we had to rejoice over those who were dead, 
but are alive again ; who were loat, but are found. That 
these may be increaied a thousand-fold, m111t be the ardent 
~i•h-au.i-prayer of every loTer or mankind. 

"). nnm11. 

• C 

GLEANINGS 07 FACTS, 

Animal bodies are liable to internal combustion, and soem 
individual, are highly susceptible of strong electrical ex• 
citation. John Henry Cohanson, informs us, that a Poliah 
gentleman in the time of Queen Bona Afor.za, having drun)c 
two dishes of a liquor called brandy-wine, vomited flames 
and was burned by them. Thomas Bartholim thus describeu 
similar accident : "A \)OOr woman at Paris used to 
driuk ~pirits of wine plentifully for the apace of three years_ 
so as to take nothing else. Her body contracted such a 
combustible disposition, that one riight, when she lay down 
upon a straw couch, 1he was all burnt to ashes except her 
skull and the extremities of her fingers. Strumins informs 
us, in the German Ephemerides, that in the northern countriea 
of Europe, flames eften evaporate from the stomachs of thoae 
who are addicted to drinking 1trong liquors· and he adds 
that three nobility ofLourland drank by emulatidn strong Jiquora 
ar,d two of them died scorched and suffocated by a flame 
which issued from their atomachs. A fisherman's wife of 
the name of Grace Pett, of the parish of St. Clement, 
Ipswich, had been in the habit for several . yeara of going 
down stairs every night after ahe was half ·undrellsed to 
amoke a pipe. She did this on theev~niog here alluded to. 
Her daugh~er had falle? asleep and ~1d not miss her, until 
she awoke 111 the morninfr, and on going down stairs found 
h:r mother•~ body apreanng like u block of wood burnin~ 
w~th a glow111gfire without flame. Upon quenching the fire 
with water, the neighbours, whom the cries of the daughter 
had brought in, were almost ,tiffed with the smell. The 
trunk of the unfortunate wom:111 was almost burned to ashes. 
and appeared like a heap of charcoal covered with white 
aahea. The head, arm,, legs and taighs, were also much 
burned. The clothea of a child on one aide of her and a 
paper 1creen on the other were untouched and the deal 
floor was neither singed no! discoloured. it was said that 
the woman had drunk plentifully of gin overnight in wel
coming a dau1hter, who had recently rf-turned from Gih
ralter. When will men cease to cor,sider Bacchus a god 
Do they not too often return thanks to him inatead of the 
Lord God ; to whom we ~ield ourselves aervanta, his ser
vants.: we. are •. An awful circumstance occurred, a few yeara 
ago, 1n this neighbourhood, whether from internal fire or 
external cannot be 1a~sf~c~orili known but 1upposed the 
former. However the 1nd1v1dua was found in the place 
wh~re ~iquor w_a1, having been frequently in a state of in: 
toxicat1on previously, and bad then undoubtedly been drunk 
and was found burnt as blllck as coal. Thu, we eee m•~ 
and wom;n offered in sacrifi_ce to this 4emon, and tfte ■oul 
plur,ged into an awful eternity! Yes, 1t ia aw1u.1 to reflect 
men should tla.ua expose their bodies to natural fire but 
wh~t i1 it compared to ~he fire which is unquenchabl;, for 
whi_ch thel d?ilY fit their 1oule, befog led captive by the 
devil at his will? and what wages doea he intend to pay 
the!Il f wh>: to be ~aet into tht: bottt,mless s.,it and there 
the1r conscience will a1 a gnawing worm wh1ch cannot be 
drowned by a fresh draught, torment them in the fire of 
God's wrath to ~11 eternity.. May it not be aaked, who, 
amongst us can bear. with eternal burnings r And 
answered, the drunkard 11 one. Oh, man! whoever thou 
a~t, cea~e to "loo~ upon the wine when it ia red, when it 
giveth _its _colou~ 111 the cup, when it moveth itself aright: 
at las~ it ~1teth hke a 1erpent and stingeth like an adder • 
for .wine 11 a mocker, 1trong drink ia ra_ging: When unde; 
tts influence, aatan haa-_thee bound to do 1ii1 work. Thou. 
8rt no~ ~nly led capti_,.e, but be dwell, in thee! lor he ia 
the spmt that work. m the children of disobedience. And 
thou! oh! man of moderation, look around on thy feU01r
men. Is_ there not o_ne soul 1.1nd~r thy _notice thua tied •~ 
bound with the chain bf this s1n ! Wilt thou let him con
sole himself 1;1nder the miserable and cruel twitchea of thie 
cable~ by aayu% my brothe~ doe■ the samef for h• will 1'0i 
perce1v.e t~. silken cord, diff'er materially from what mua,l·. 
soon wind him up and cut him bound lland and foot. iM 
outer dark.n.e88, where there are weepinc and wailini ana 

< • 
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gnashing of teeth. Let us remember, if we partake we 
are partakers, whatever we may say; therefore, be not 
partakers in other mens' sin!.J••-touc not, taste not, handle 
Jtot the unclean thing; and may th8 Lord bles8 us, and 
give us grace to cut off right hand and pluck out right 
eyes, that we may not be cast into hell fire. 

.&. PR.IEMD, 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

I haYe read over with great. pleasure, for the first time, 
your Temperance Pioneer; and allow me to say, I thi nk 
it calculated to do much good. Jt displays a great deal o f 
10und sense and reasoning on a subject of the highest im
porLance to mankind, founded I am happy to say on prac
tical experience, Your excellent. president has indeed well 
aaid, that Temperance. Societies are ba~ed up?n trut 1, a~d 
calculated, in a physical am\ moral p01nt of view, to. co~fer 
upo11 the community blessin~s surpassed by no other rn~t1tu. 
,ion in our land, except. that of our holy religion. I have 
often beard it said, th at there is no cure for a drunkard ; 
that a drunkard sins and repents-sins and repents-an<\ 
goes on in this ~av, u11t.il at last h~ drops into t!1e ~rave 
insensible and w1thout hopll aa to his prospects of a future 
and a bt: tter world. 

-'Men may live fools, but fools they cannot die • ., 

There i~ too much reason to douht the t ruth of the nbove 
quotatioQ, e!jpecially in the drunkard•s death: lt is not 
yneoni mon to hear people say, let a man•~ fa ults be wh~t 
they mav there is some hope of n•format1on; but, let It 
4>nlv be ~hispered that he drinks,the pro pect is immerliatelv 
turned into darkness and despair; hut how delightful is 
the contemplation that, since the total abstinence plan haft 
been tried, it has been found to be so completely sucess
ful aml that a door' of escape is ever left for the drunkard. 
·wi1at comfort ! what happiness has been produced to thou. 
sands bv the total abstine11ce principle; what lost and 
useful characters it has been the means of restorir,~ to 
1ociety ! Husbands have been restored to their distressed 
"', ves and children, while parents, hu!!bands, wives and 
chilclren~ hne had their feet turned from the way which 
leacls to destruction into that of eternal happiness and peace. 
Allow me, my dear friends, lo address you who have been 
!I'ec\aimed from those baneful and destructive practices; 
allow me to call your attention to the necessity of per
formin <r a great ancl importani duty which is more especially 
]aid upon you : viz. that, after having experienced such 
~ignal benefit from the system, you must. not be lukewarm 
in the great and noble cause, but, on the contrary, you 
ehould use all diligence in bringing hack the lost sheep 
'into the sheepfi.ild of Christ. Rememb~r, my dear friends, 
tLe beaut.iful ex_pressions of the scriptures re11pecting the 
)oc,t sheep, and what is said of him, who turns one sinner 
from the error of his ways, Htbat he snes a soul from 
death, and ),ides a multitude of sin !'' may the reward be 
yours to enjoy at the great day of account to your un-

peakable happineas. I observe with great pleasure, that the 
•ociely has commenced visiting all its members by way or 
encoutagement, and seeing that they keep th,.ir .pledge. 
This is t he most likely way to promote the best mterest 
of the · society, arid to strengthen the hands wpich at times 
mav be ready to bang down, mure especially if such visits 
are" tempered with that kindness and gentleness which are 
110 becoming the christ.ian character. It has ever been a 
matter of regrE:t and surprise to me to find, that then 
Jthuuld be religious professors who should raise an objecLion 
1o the Temperance Society, as substituting it for religior .. 

man cannot be religious without being temperate; and 
therefore it must follow, that one is a part of the other, 
an<l, in many cases, one of the first steps in forming a 
J'eligious character, I think I canno~ do better then quote 
from· one of your own speakers, at your last meeting, 
(Mr. Firby)for an answer. We are charged, he says with 

\)stituting •.• tempe)Jlnce tor religio11, We deny the cbar~e 

entirely. Brlng the ~nn whom tee-tolalism ha~' made •· · · 
infi,Jel or made man wicked, his wife let11t eomfortable; pro:. · 
faned the sabbath more than he did before or attended the 'nrc1.' · • 
of God less. SucR a man in our ranks cannot tie· fi u'nd;' · 
and hence the charge is as groundless as•the i~noranctds great. ··· 
of those who make it." It may be s11id, that nibrali lt.y ·ar:iJI• 
Temperance Societies are not. reli~on; · but if they a re not· , . 
a part of our relig'ion, I am much mistaken, and '. nppy· · • 
I am to say, that I think the morals of this country are ·· 
on the improve, and Teu1perance Societies have had a great · · 
share in producing improved manners and habits of the 
people of this country. Drinking at private parties to exces!. 
in the middle and higher classe1, jsdiscouraged,; and I truet 
we are following the exam.pie of our foreign iaeighbouts in ' 
thts re11pect. Maywecopytheirexampleineyerythingthat · 11 gl)od . 
only, and avoid the evil. In allusion to bygone days , . ar'8 
as a proof of our improved 11tate of 1ociet.v, I may relate 
the anl:'cdote of Dr. FrankliR, which has gone ·the round 
of some of our new~papers. Jt appears, that our co ntry .. 
men, in his day, had taken over with them the ban.eful .. 
practice to America. It was a common circumstance., . tha't · . 
at convivial parLies, when all had partaken of the good thin~ . 
of the ta hie to satiety, for the ho!!t to Jock the rootn door-. . 
and compel his gu('11ts to drink to excess. FrankJin having 
been at one of these parties, was resolved to teach thent 
lesson in another "'av. and in retaliation invited , the · 
s·,me company to his hospitable board. Af'Ler havin!! suffici,.ntly 
e1,joyed themselves, he ordered in more substantial provisions, 
such as I gs of mutton, &c. and lpcked the room door · 
declaring, the., !-ho111d finish before their departure, pro.: 
testing it was quite as reasonable to be m:ide to ,eat as to 
drink to excess. The anecdote, I think;, is a goort 'one, 
nd worthy of the philosopher. I find with satisfactieri, 

that you ha-re got a Female Societyconnected wi h the HullTetn .. 
per a nee Society. This if properly conducted may be of great 
value, not only amongst themselves, but also in bringing :tbout 
reformation amongst the other sex. :female-- influence ill 
go a great way. It is felt not. only at the humhle fireside$ 
hut. eYen at the most exalted and refined courts in J<:urope; -aml 
why shall not its salutary influence be exercised ill one of ou 
mo:it eh ristianizing institutions in our happy land? lf fon~ales 
were wi~e in making matrimonial engagements, a tem11~·at~ 
and inrlustrious character, would al~ays have a preter · · 
ence over pecuniar._v prospects and family connectio™1. Let 
them louk around ancl see whaL dreadful devastation intemperatt 
hab.i Jl' produced; see how the brigbte t nrosperts have 
flot~(tlldw,e this invPterate disease like chaff before the 
wigd. bile I thus acldress tl1e f'P.males on this head, I 
trust they will bear with me a little, if I rem ind them, 
how much of the happine!!s of a husband and faµiily de 
pencls upon their prurience and conduct in the managemen 
of their clomestic concerns. The fault i, not, my dear friends, 
all on one sir\e. and sometimes from our very nature the conduct 
of the rib, intended for our help, is too often 0verlooked , 
It is only fair, that each back should bear its owJJ burthen, 
Let us see hpw often bad habits are indqced by the conduct 
of the wife. A happ_v couple it\ humble life have corn. 
menced the world depending on the in~ustry and labour o( 
the husband ; all goes on prett.r well ' for · a short iime. 
Bye and hye a family comes on; the ~ifo begins to grow careless 
both in her house and person; anrl of cout'se tne children will 
partake in .ippearance ot' this bmentable disposition. The 
husband returns in the ~vening from .a hard_ day•s work, 
which he has gone through with comparativepleJtsure, k11owing. 
the satisfaction an~ comfort his wages will produce at 
the encl of the weelr. When he enters his own cottage. 
i11steacl · of finding a clean wife and flresid'e,' an,l .last bu\ 
certainly not least a clean healthy child ithe delight an<l 
solace of his evening) }1e finds his wife next door, a dirt.v 
house, and a child not tit to take up in his arms, clothet~ 
with rag11, which might have been repair~d in the time spent. 
gossiping with a similar unworthy neighbour. There i11 no. 
kettle boiling for a cup of tea, the delightful refreshing 
beverage for the •i:;oor a.:1 well as for- the rich mnn's tabl~. 
On the contrary, everything is out of order: comfort is not 
to be found ; he looks round aboul; hi• temper is rnfflecl·; a,id 
to avoid worse conse~uences, he qui~tly withdraws. Ah my 
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cballenge this Rev. divine to point" out one instance; 
and~ if he cannot, he stands convicted of having, to 
say the least of it, misrepre&ented and injured a 
society which he does not understand, and maligned 
principles which he has not investigated. In matters 
purely speculative, there is latitude for diversity of 
opinion, but, in the tee-total cause, supported by 
thousands of ministers of the deepest piety and the 
most exalted learning, who hqve engaged in it from 
a principle of good in its moral practical influence, 
there can be no difference of opinion as to whether 
it is useful to man; for the universal and undivided 
testimony is, that man is improved by it in his moral 
and social condition. Let us, however, examine the 
subject a little further. In what way shall we judge 
of the reigning quality of any institution? by the 
good or evil which it produces? Our Lord says, ''by 
their fruit ye shall know them." What is the fruit 
of total abstinence? It is so multifarious in its kind, 
that to detail it would occupy more space than we 
'can afford at present. ~uffice to sny then, that 
mtn ,ue restored tu the use of those faculties which 
(,od has given them for the regulation and govern
ment of their actions. Brought to reflection and 
gnided by good advice, they have been Jed to seek, 
under the blessing of the Lord, for that which is 
.ahove all price; and great numb~rs not only in our 
aocie y, but others, have become consistent and de
voted followers of Christ. Total abstinence then, 
under the blessing of God, has been the me:ms of 
res<.'uing them from intemperance. This is the fruit 
of t':!e-totalism; THESE we know by their fruit, anri 
as trophies of victory we rai,e upon our battle plain 
o ver the forces of Champagne, Port and John Bar
leycorn. Some people can imagine nothi,1g good 
unless designated by the name of religion. These 
j,ersons ai-e well meaning bnt short sighted; and, 
l1t>uce, the most infamous actions. under the garb of 
religion, frequently go unpunished. They seem to 
forget. the divine Being regards the quality of the 
heart, · nd that He works in his own way not suhject 
~o the conventional forms of human speech. It is 
principle and life which He regards: and therefore 
He says, "a humble and contrite heart He will 
uot despise." If therefore our R.ev. divine will attend 
more to pr inciple and less to name-to life and less 
to his ~p culative dogmas-he will then see with 
other eyes than those which at present apparently 
obstruct is vision. We have thus shewn, that the 
a11e5ation is rash, false and destitute of the least. pre
tcntions to a knowledge of the Temperance prin
ciples; and that it displays either the grossest igno
rance of existing and authentic facts, ur the ffi()St 
wilful determination to wrest them from their just 
opi-lication. We do not believe the latter; and hence 
the hostility of the Rev. divine has arisen, no douht, 
from ignorance, or perhaps a little feverish excite
l)lent. Wecannothowever ponclude without begging 
to refer his mind to the nature of those important dut.ies 
to which his high calling is responsil le. We cannot 

Jiclieve for the credit of hijman nature, that any man 

professing to be a shepherd to the lost sheep ·of the 
House of Israel can, on serious reAection, oppose the 
cause of total abstinence-the cause of benevolence, 
philanthropy and charity. 

Our remarks are dictated with a sincere desire to 
arrive at t~uth; and w~ hope they will be useful to 
our H ev. but mistaken opponent. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCF; 
PIONEER. 

SrR, 
I am one of those persons, who can see and admire a good 

thing without practising it. I am perfectly convinced, that 
the cause of temperance is the cause of God, and hold it 
whether in eating, acting or drinking, to be one prime and 
leading branch and fruit of christianity. N ow,Mr.Editor, what 
would you recommend in this case? I have no objection 
the principle of tee-totalism; neither have I any to Tem
perance Societies---on the contrary, I often warmly applautl 
them, and cannot but allow, that they have been productive 
of incalculable benefit both on the continent of Europe, and --; 
America; but still I neither am, nor, with my present feelint;!, 
will be a tee-totaller or a member of a Temperance Society! 
What is to be done? Very lik ly if you were at hand just 
now, you MIGHT persuade me; and again, if acting on this 
hint, you were to seek me out, you would find me "full to the 
bung" of objections against your society and all its member•. 
I should probably tell you, that you were all a set of enthu
siasts and ephemeral quacks !---neither shall I be better, 
if you invite me to attend your meetings; for I have a sort 
of instinctive dread of them; and if I went, sl10uld be too 
busy criticising the speaker , that I might probably come awa:, 
the WO RSE instead of better. Mine is certainly an awkward ·· 
case, but by no means a peculiar one. Some whom 1 k110,,-, 
who DREAD TUE STIGMA of tee-totalism, are attempting OQ

casionally to act on the principle, but yet lack courage (and 
perhaps you will say, right feeling and sympathy towards 
their fellow-men) to " take up their cross" and become 
helpers with you. Now set your wits to work, and try with 
your society, if you cannot do something extra for us. Yo 
ought to pity us. I for oi1e wish you all success, and feel 
grateful that you have so far directed my attention to this 
subject, PERSEVERE, and you may lead me yet further. 

"LEGION, 

For we be many." 

There }lever was a more appropriate designation to the 
practice of the writer of the above than "Legion;" "for 
we be many." 

The writer has no objection to the principle, nor yet to 
Temperance Societies. He is convinced, that the cause is 
of God; and, tl1erefore, his objections grounded in bin 
feelings, means that he likes intoxieating liquors. This 
propensity is implied in the first sentence, viz. that " he is 
one of those that can see and admire a good thing without 
practising it." It therefore appears, that the individual 
wishes to know, how bis feelings are to be subjected to the 
dictates of his understanding and judgment1" This is 
rather a curious question ; but nevertbelP.ss, it involves 0. 

great principle which extends more or less throu~h all the 
actions of human life. In directing the inquirer, we would 
ask him to reflect upon what constitutes the man, as opposed 
to that which is the peculiar attribute of the beast. Having 
discovered this difference, we ask him whether in order to 
be comfortable and happy, he will be guided by the principle . 
which governs the man or that of the beast. . 

The noble distinction of man, is bis capability of ele- · 
vating his understanding above his sensual nature, and 
therP.by of either approving or disapproving of his corporeal 
and sensual gratification, but that ot a beast is the impulte 
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of instinct t<l the indul~enee of animal a petite; To be 
;ovemed, therefore, by the convictions of the understanding, 
~ to be ~1 man ; bnt to act otherwise, is to be bestial with 
this diffhence, that an animal never violates the 1:ws of 
itistioct, whilst such a man may fix no limit to excess. 
Hence he is Lene:ith even the government of instinct. In 
this state, we should sav he is far gone. The iutoxicatin(J' 

rin~iple has taken dee~ root in the system; and, unles~ 
eradicated, may grow up rnto a tree, which will bear no 
'ilit, bnt suc:h as will poison every spring of his socia l and 

tiomestic life, and very probably acceler.-tte his ruin and 
dea.tb. In answer, therefore to the question, "what sh~ll 
·e do?" we recommend a TRIAL of our principle and, 

tlndP,r <lepemlauce on the divine Ileing, the trial will be 
oleaseu. 

But according to the above distinction, wben a man con
Himes drinking. in such a state of mind, he 1.t once surrenders 
b.s understandina to the reign of uncontrolled appetite; 
,rnd therefore his conscience is continually reproving him. 
'.:."'o be delivered from the bondage of appetite, we 
s 1ould appeal to the repugnance which every man ou~ht to 
eel of being a mere mass of carnation without mind: for 

fo re:.ility a man might be a mere heap of bones and flesh, 
l.o be gl1ideu b,v the principle seated in them, instead of 
tl e loftier sentiments of truth and wisdom. We do not 
'-''ish to be understood to mean, that our sensual nature is 
f~rotmded in our materh.l bodies alone; but that these are 
tnose mediums, by which the dt'lpravity of the heart becomes 
developed. Hence from the above reasoning, we recommend 

h.e individual to make a decided ~taud to what the writ r 
calls his "feeling ," that is, in other words, his animal 
liking for intoxic.iting liquors. By following this practice, 
l'is corporeal propensity for aleohc,lic liquors, will be 
' "-eakened---his stomach will lose its vitiatea tone, and in 
a little time he will relish nothing but the real beverage of 

ature. 
If we mistake not, the writer wants a little decision of 

cha racter, 'fhi:i is necessary under every circumstance of 
tHe. Without it, man is but a feather in the breeze. Were 
man most calculated to be happy, when a mere creature of 
impulse, there miaht be some justifiution; but the end of 
!He, in the orde/'of a wise providence, is to live by fixed 
principles which in essence never change. This un
changeability seems to be the quality of the divin~ attri
butes themselves ; nnd as man was created m the 
lmage and likeness of God, this impress was stamped upon 
the destiny of his nature and the law of hii being. We 
therefore refor the writer to this law, which the 
divine being has given to man for the government of hi, 
actions, na1n.P.ly the supremacy of his understanding above 
hil1 appetite. If he still persists in his present feelings, we 
have notbincr which we ean l'rescribe as a remedy for the 
morbid state ,;,of bis affections. As the writer is convinced 
that the cause is of God, not to promote the extension of it 
by his own example an<l precept, is a sin. 

\Ve therefore recommend him to canvass the subject well 
i::t his own mind; and, we have no doubt, he will be led on 
'' yet further," and become a staunch tee-totalln. 

AN APPEAL TO CHRISTIANS. 

That we- live in an eventful period of the world's existence, 
when men in general, being roused from the slumbers of 
supineueast engage in the greatest enterprises of a moral ~nd 
religious character, is a fact which has arrested the attentlo? 
of all men. In diversified sp.eculation and theory, what 1s 
useless . has been supplanted by what more directly influen~es 
ti10 interests of our race. In the contest now sharply mam
tained between truth and error, light and darkness, enlightened 
judgment and blind prejudice, it i• delightful to be.hold the 

members of the christian chnrch· standing foremost as the 
army of the living God, engaged in fighting against the.rulers 
of the darkness of this world and wicked spirits in high plnce«. 
The religious press is "prolific to a proverb." The novel 
race of authors is left behind; for we are publishing our 
books by thou.sands and tens of thousaudst and our tracts like 
rays of heaven-born light are scattered through every land. 
We have also a living ministry in whose 1·anks are men of 
talents, of sincere, fervent and unaffected piety ; preacben 
whose eloquence rivals that of the senate or bar, and who 
yet acknowledge that the excellency of the power is of God, 
that we can do nothing of ourselves, and that it i& the love 
of Jesus alone which can draw all men unto him. Again 
there is our noble band of humble-minded men and women' 
who by instilling into the minds of children the truths of 
revelation, are bringing them to the SaviGur that he may bless 
them, and teaching them to sing " lJosannah to the Son of 
David, blessed lie the king that cometh in the name of the 
Lord." Much as we rejoice in the glorioua prospect thm 
unfolding before us, there is however one means of usefulnest 
which has not been employed by the christian church, with 
its accustomed and ch:rracteristic energ.y. By some persons 
it has been considered a doubtful speculation, by other11, a 
dangerous innovation, while a few, having carefully con
sidered the subject, have been convinced that by engaging
heartily in this work, they would he coming up to the help, 
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against the mighty. Whatl 
allude to i~ the establishment of Temperance Societiesu:i_>on the 
r,rinciple of total-abstinence from all intoxicating hquor■• 
fhese societies it is true, are but of yesterday1 but this cannot be 
brought as an argument against them without proving too 
much; for there \Us a time when the Bible, Missionat'y and 
Trac t Soci eties, were of like tender age, and yet these are 
of acknowledged utility and have effected an incalculabla 
amount of good. It does not, thereforet follow that becausa 
a thing is new, it ought to be treated either with silent con
tempt or open opposition. Gold is always valuable, whether 
fresh from the mine, or it has adorned for centuries the 
diadem of ldngti. In the opinion of many persons, tbe Tem
perance Society deserves no consideration, -be<:ause its prin
ciples are directly opposed to the physical wants and neces
sities of man, or in other words, that fermented liquora are 
of essential service to him when taken in moderate q'uan
tities. It is not our design to enter largely 'into this part of 
the subject, even were we able tu doit justice; it may,., how
ever, be observed, that the experience of nearly, if not quite 
a million of persons in England and America, ought not to 
be looked upon altogether as a delusion ; neither is it pro
bable, that so many would conspire to propagate a falsehood: 
namely, that they are better without than with int'oxicating 
liquor!. This is morally impossible ; for,, in this number, are 
found thousands who fear God and keep his commandments; 
one of which enjoins, •~ thou ehalt not bear false witnee1." ' 
fleBides, medical men in 'great num hers, confirm what private 
individuals thus testify. One of tnem, who hae written a 
book to prow that alcoholic drinks are not useful to men, in
forms us; "I am not aurprised to find even medicr.l men 
still advocating the uGe of these beverages, whica have 
been so long considered to possese tonic o.nd invig ating 
virtues, besides promoting a healthy degree of etimule.tion." 
Upon this we might safely rest the whole iseue. Let a 
man put himself on this regiment and if he finds he 
cannot ~o through so much labour with as great ease 
upon total abstinence principles as upcm ale, porter, spirit&,. 
&c. then we tee-totallers will trouble him no more with 
our solicitations. Our appeal, however is to christia1 
men; and therefore to these we more partic_ularly atldress 
our observations. Your minds having been enlightened 
by the influence of the 'Holy Spirit of God, :JOU are not 
enveloped in the gross d'arkne s which well nigh covers 
the earth; for while the rebellious are groping at noon
day, you have light and love in all yoqr th>rnllingf; 112d 
so atrong is the constrainiug power of 'these divine princi
ples that you feel desiroue to spend nad be spe•t ti yowr' 
f eilow ereaturea. Let me then remind you of the awtitl. 
fact, thai xnyriada of ow- fellow creaturee are annually 
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fHend11 ! here is the secret ! here ia the first step to err.or! ! 
"bete do you think he go~s? why where there is always a 

. good am<l comfortable firesicle, the publi<;~house, the land
'lady oft' which kno\Ys well the advantage of such attractions 
for a \Weary and thirsty mechanic or tizan. The glass of 
at~ is called for, and the comfort is felt. The first glass begets 
a 1ecoro<l, ancl in this way the even mg is spent, the repetition 

. o.f which begela a habit, and the sober man the delight of 
his cou·ntry, the ornament of the society in which he moves, 
gradually becomes a drunkard ;-and what follows ? Let 
those dlraw the picture whose pen is equal to the painful 
lask. ow you wives I you mothers l you d,iughters ! I 
ask you, at whose door lay the sins of the man whose character 
I l:iave just ske1ched ; who made the bappv husbanrl 
and fatfuer a drunkard ? Tell me, was it not Li1e careless 
a~d t~e ~lovenl~ wife ! . I quote the sad gcripture langua~e 
with tE:ehngs ot no ordmary descriptiou, I am compelletl to 
eay, ~\ 1 was the "'0tuan thou ga.-est me!" I have no wish 
to bear hard upon the weaker sex, but I think the sensible, 
reflectirng woman will see how much the r"spons1bility and 

ood character ot the hui1band depend upon her owr,. In 
<:onclus1 on, I beg- to apologize II lit.tie to the fomales, and to 
~y that.,. while I feel deeply s~nsible that there is some truth 
n the hneit 1 have prmn!!d, I am happy to know from ex
erienc , lhat the majority of the sex are of the opposite 
bar~ct~ r; and there is no doubt, in my mind, that they 
re aec1,dedly the better half of mankind. My remarkll are 
erel7 o shew that there are some capable of improvement. 
am a ~eal a,lmirer of the apostolic advice of letting our 
oderation be kn.own to all mtn ,· an1l I think he whu 
aese~ through the worl<l usina ail the good things intended 

or his bappi11e~s, and not a,busin~ them, choosing all that 
good, avotdmg all that 1s evrl, is the best man, the be:-t 

ieml>er of the community, and the fil lt>Sl inhal>it.1nt for 
nother and a better world. It may be said total abstinence 

ll?t tl orleral ion. as advised hy the apostle. I an:iwer, then 
t lt be the admirable exceptiol"'• 

I be to 11ign my11dfa real friend to ·re;nperance Sneiet ies but 
NO HE.NBEU, 

We much admire the sentimeri1 ts contained in the abovP., 
ut cannot allow the application which our worthy corres
~~en~ give!i to the Apostle, when be is recommending the 

h1hpp1ansto H LE1'TUEI~ MODF.: ATION BK KNOWN UNTO ALL 

. N." . There is no passage in the bible more falsely applied 
an t~1s as recommendiug intoxicating liquors. We have 

~ard it so often quotecl by ministers, laymen, publicar.» and 
mners, to sup1lort the tottering edifice of alcohol, tbat were 

not convin~ed nine-teuths of mankind are ~ver ready to 
. ho a favourite cuckoo note without stoppina to inves

tigate t_he nlidity of their opinions, we might b~ surprised. 
upposrng that the term MODERATI0Nto be the true rendering 
f the passage, the context determines its application TO THE 

EGULA.TION 01'' THE YIRTUOUS AND MORAL AFFECTIONS OF 
H~ H.U.R1:• 'l'o refer it to alcoholic liquors is a. per.-ersion 

1ch nothrng could have conceived but either ianorance 
rejudiee, the pampered condition of a sordid and vitiated 

patite, or the inheritance of ancestral opinions and senti-
entil. Our correspondent is a aentleman of 3UJ.lerior un
rs~anding; and! WE: have no do~bt, he has adopted, without 
9.~rry, the application which, we are sorry to say, many 
tn1sters of the Gospel have given to the language of the 
postle. In the above passacre, the Greek term "epieikes," 
1dered moderation, accordiria to the most eminent commen
t~rs, oug~1t to be translated "meekness, gentleness, im-

lymg lemty and a forgivfng- spirit,!' and "gnostbeto" (be 
nown) " be publicly manifested in the whole conduct" : 
ence, instead of dreaming about alcohol, the passage 

ans : '"Let meekness and gentleness, in the exercise 
a forgiving spirit, be publicly manifested in your 

b91e conduct to all men." Compare this renderina of 
ieike~" ith the manner in which it is translate'a. in 

e following passages , 'l'im, 3 chap! 3v. '' Not given to 

wine, no striker, not greedy or filthy lucre; but P~TrnNT 
(EPIEIKE,) not a brawler, not covetous; Titus, 3 chap. z 
v, "To speak evil of no man, to be no brawlers, but 
GENTLE (epieikeis) she wing all meekness unto all men;'• 
James, 3 chap. 7 v. "But the wisdom that is from above 
is first pure, then peaceable, GENTLE (epieikes) anrl easy 
to be entreated full of mercy and good fruits, without 
partiality, and without hypocrisy;" 1 Pet. 2 chap. 18 v. 
"Servants, be subject to your masters with all fear ; not 
only to the good anrl GENTLE (epieikesin) but also to 
the froward; again 2. Cor. 10 chap. 1 v. I P,1.ul beseech 
you by the meekne_ss and GENTLENESS of Christ &c : -Thesil 
passages demonstrate, that epieikes (rendered moderation) 
m the passage of our respected correspondent, has rP,ference 
to that meekness and GENTLENESS of the human character 
which are produced by the spirit of Christ, a}'ld which are 
requisite, under all circumstances, to the christian that h~ 
may become, to all around him, a pattern of piety and virtue. 
If we examine these pass,1.~es, ca.refuHy, we shall see 
catalogue of virtues enumerated, abounding in the christian 
character, of which gent' eness is one. How then can the 
passage by possibility be made to justify the use of alcoholic 
liq.nors? As conclusively uoes it prove the use of prussic 
acid aa a beverage; and to quote it knowingly for such a. 
purpose, is to pervert the bible for the worst ends, and make 
it a stalking horse to bear into our churches sordid traffic 
and vicious customs which form the precipice of peTdition 
to millions of ~>Ur fellow beings! Our correspondent adds,. 
" be who passes through the world u,ing all the Goo:r; 
THINGS intended for his happiness &c. is the best man." Every 
iota of this is true; but we ueuy thatalcoholic liquors of any 
kind are GOOD THINGS, as articles of diet, unleBS they can prove 
their title. The mere assertion demonstrates the existence of 
no fact: it may or ma.y not be trne. After all, experience is the • 
great test on this point; and it declares with millions of ton.gues 
that man is best without any intoxicating drinks. We g·rant 
that some medical men denominate fermented drinks GOOD 
'tHINGs--but why? They have never tried perhaps the princi .. 
pleof entire abstinence; and, having but "very few" tee-.t;ot-£1 
patients, their knowledge of total abstinence must necessarily 
and principally be grounded upon the deductions of enlighten
ed reason. The very soul of medical science subsists from in
ductive philosophy. Facts constitute its key-stone; and 
hence appears the vast importance of those medical data 
derived from the experiP.nce of total abstinence w·tbout 
which medical science mm1t remain radically defective • 
This shews that we must receive with great caution the re
commendations of any medical man who would raise the in- 1 

spirations of genius, or strepgthen the healthy organs of 
the system by means of these nauceous compounds. No one 
but a tee-totaller can relish the delicious luxury of a glass 

1 
?f "pur~ aqua fontana" ; and hence, unless "goodness" 
1s a relative term accommodated to our vitiated palate, and 
not the tandard of " simple nature," alcoholic liquors have 
no claim to be deemed GOOD THINGS. The sentiment there-- , 
fore,_ of 011r cortesponrlent is perfectly corr.ect, but his hnplied 
apphc~tion of it to intoxicating drinks, is egregiously wnmg. 
As he 1s convinced of the excellency of ou.r principle, . we 
hope we shall soon have him enrolled upon the lists of our 
h(Jsts. 

TO 'l'HE EDITOR. 

DEAR Sra, 
I shall foel much obliged to yn\l or any of your nu

merous readers, if you or any of them can shew. why 
puhlic-hou!les forn1erly had, as mar1:v continue to have, che
quered door-posts. The practice, sin<:e the inLr:o-lu<'tj<.?n of 
so much ardent spiriL, is becoming obsolete; and those houses, 
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the gi11-palace1 exhibit. a more ma,tniftcent diaplay being 
DOW' general11 dec~rated with 1plendid brass plates locked 
Ast to the door-posts. But, sir, in manr place, less populous 
lhan Hull~ to emblazon the door-posts ' of thoff' houses is in 
1\JU fashion. I teel almost convinced, that this pract.ice is to 
oonYey 10mething emblema~ically. Being a tee-totaller I 
eonfeu I should like to know what these chequered door
post, represent, which to some may appear useless. To me 
however who has spent· so much of my valuable time and 
mon~.v in those d~n• of iniquity t the 1ubject is interesting 
~e~tmg to the fashac>ns, modes ana allusions of theie bousee, 
wfuch are genera01 understood to have deviated frem their 
origiraal intention, and become the nurserie1 of vict', and a 
ml curse inatead of a bleuing to aociety. 

I remain yours aincerely, 
A P1ox:u:a SHAR1'BoLDSR, 

Hull, May 7, 1838. 

. We hope some of our readers w,ill give us the origin 
and emblematical meaning of the above practice. We 
tiave made inquiry, bttt we prefer lea.ring the question 
open as it will lead, no doubt, to aome interesting infor
mation. (ED,) 

1
.ERRA.TUM.-ln our _lad No. Page 62, lin, 17, first 

c:oltc•n, for poiaon, read J act1,llie1. 

On May 20, gJ and 22, the friend• of the Hull 
Temperance Society, held their first Pemal T m

_p.ernnce Anniversary. fwo sermons were preached 
on Sunday 20th, by Mi&1es Ann Cllrr and Martha 
Williams-and meetings held on Monday aod Tuesday, 
~ l •t and i2nd. An ample report of this most edifying 
and interesting anniversary will be giYen in our 
uext number, having been one of the most in
teresting celebratioDs we ever held. 

Mr. Harding, from Ireland, has been labouring 
with great success at the following places, in most of 
which he has established societies : Newport, 
Buditb, Cottingworth, Aughton, G~ole, Armin, and 
A,aelby. At How<len, the Friends are intending to 
build a Temperance Hall. 

" One day when I was in the clan of Poetry, 
and which was about two years before I left the 
college for ~ and all, he (Clitford) called me 
up to his room. Charles, said he', to me in a tone 
of voice perfectly irresistible, I have long be.en 
sturlyiog your disp6sition, and I clearly foresee that 
~ptbing will keep you at home. . You will journey 
into far countries, "'here you will be exposed to 
maor llangers. _ There is only one wa7J to escape 
them. Promise me that from this day forward, 
you •_will never put your lips to wine, or to 
spirituous liquors. The sacrifice is nothing adcled 
be, but in the end it will prove of incalculable 
advantage to you. I agreed to this entigbt~necl 
pcoposal, and from that hour to this, which is 
110w about nine and thirty · years, I have never 
i,!f&llpwecl one glass of any kind of wine, or of 
,ardent sp.ir'ts.''-Eau17s ' oN NATURAL HrsToaY BY 

CHARLES ,vxNTBR'f•ON EsQ. AuTBOB OF WAMDERINOI 

JN AMHlOA &c., &c. 

· TEMPE1lANCE ADVOCATE AND·HERALD, . , . 
Pabllahed. lfoatlaq; ..._, 0ae Pe...,.;. 

4'~ 
A Tthe 1,eginning of the Year, the Pre•tonTemper-

ance Advocate and the Leeds' Temperance Herold 
were incorporated under the abo\'e title. lo each 
Number, besides interesting intelligence respecting 
the progress of the cause in ditrerent p111rts of 
the Country, there will be found Original and 
Select Articles on the Fundamental Principles and 
Objects of Temperance So<'ieties. Its Conductor.s 
have endeavoured to place .~e ndvocacy of the ca.se
on great, sound and intelligible principles, so as 
to entitle the Publication to-· .the approhatio Md 
support of the Friends of Temperance throughout 
the Kingdom. 

Published by H .• W~ Walker, No. 27, Br ggatr~ 
to whom all applications · mu~t be made Post-paid. 
Sold also by Pascu, 90, Bartholomew Close, London; 
LiYesey, 28, Church Street, Preston; Burdekin, York;_ 
Reucastle, 103, Side, Newcastle. 

HULL TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 

~ 

ON the D&y of the QUEEN'S CORONATIQ-1-l 
June 28th, the Friends of the Hull 'femperaoa:.. 

Society will take Tea together in th" Freema1ons' 
Lodge, Mytongate, at Five o'Clock in Celebrntion of 
the· Event. 

The assistance of able ADVOCAT~S will be o -
tained, and the Friends are anticipating a rle~ightful 
and edifying Evening. As many Persons have hitherto 
been disappointed by delay in proc11riog Ticket, of 
admission, they had better apply early. Tickets 
price ls. each may be had of G. Wells, 477 Tem
perance Hotel, Mytongate. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A prtu of matter htu pr.vt11tBd I'S from gici-11,g 
1peeches this month. • , 

CorreapontkncB aot n~~iced "1ill ppp_ear in -our ne•t. 

Correspondence ( f'O•'-:Paid,) to be left at the Tem11,rane, 
Hotel, 47, Mvtonaau. · 

Males' Meeting, Tt1,e,tlag ,wening, Fre"flaJoru' ,Lflllge, 
Mgtongatf ;--0,,, Monday etJening, Female,' Mdtint_ 
Prince Street Chapel, Dagg,r Lane, each to com1nenc~ at /,,&ff. 
past se11en o'clock. 

J. PcUco, 90J. Barthnlomew Cl-0,e, LontlOflt, is the agmt/•r 
the country Societie,; H. Jf. Walker, 21, Briggat• ~ 
Leeds; J. Gant,for Ho'lheclc; RobimM, 1'etnpttranc, Hotel, 
Hud,derduld, 

So/4 by Mr. Nobk, Book,ell.,-, Ma,;ut Pla~,Ht1-U. 
• • I I 

Societie, ilJ the Yicin.ity of Hult, can obtaui the Pi.o1teer 
fro• G. W1lu1, Tempera_nce Hotel, Mytongau, by 9i#MII 'If. 
order to <m!J OJ t1u Carraers. 

Ro&l!&T GAB.DAM, t>&INTl>R1 16, 
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. HULL TE~fl'ERANCE DECLARATION • 

...-;·•' I d,Co !ilereby dleScla_r~, fl,at ~ u:Ul abstain .from all into:t'icatiny drinlrs: suclz as Rum, Brandy, Gin Whiskey Ale Porter 
,,,. me u er wu, pint Cordwls except j 11·,,. a· · l z S l · ' ' ' ' 

t, , ',r d . '1 • t 1 ,, , ' or ',I_/! iczna ant acramenta purposes, and disaountenance tlze causes and prac ice$ OJ rm,czny 11em. -

OF ENGLAND FEMALE TE;)!PER
A~CE SOCIETY. 

Dt1 ring the visit of Misses Ann Cnrr and 'Williams 
a proposition was made to them to form a unio~ 
ot' t~ e Hull nncl Leeds Female Societies, to be <le
uom mat~d the North of Eng1an<l Female Temper
ance Society, the ohject of which is to unite aud 
extend morP effectually the operations of tlie cause 
among the ladies of Great Britain. IIithrrto their 
wove m1:~ts have been retired, and pas, eel over with-
out lrnvrng heen deemed of sufficient importance 
to at tract much of public attention. .Ari ing no 
1ot~bt fro-n a. species of that family of prejudices 
wb1cl were ongrnally nrrayed ngainst the male Tem
p,erance 'ociety, some coolness has been manifested 
,t?wnrds the ft-male interest in its distinct capacity. 
1 he males h?ve been ever ready 1o' league in tfteir 
cause female wfluenc , but have ne ·er properly con~ 
tt-mpla!ed the degree of usefulness whic might be 
e{foctE<l by a Female Society. The npostle has been 
quoted, and even the modest retirrmrnt of the female 
cl~aractc_r ~:ed to ~ack their objections. A rnriety 
o_f co1'.fla:1 rne- mot1Hs lrns no dl ubt conscientiou~ly 
s1 ood HI the w;iy; but, as .Miss Ann Carr justly ob
serves, "we will believe our God before St. ·Paul, 
suyr:osing he has prohibited (thougll' ',we fire not 
w1l1111~ to grant he has) fenrn1es frQm entering in ~ny 
~my e11her separately or conjuncliHlv into the Tem-
perance cause.'• • · 

. l~em.~le excrt~~R is recognized in alJ our religiot1s 
rnst1tutions. TI nbc,ut thfc'ir co-operation,\\ hat would 
become of the B;b}e and Missionni:y Socit'ties? Are 
we far ;rrong in a~serting that norie of tbt>"e, if left 
to the nades alone, '\\ oulcJ be one-foutth as efficient 
.::is '.he~· nre ! . Trne it mny Le, said, an<l engage the 

•facJ1es in a rnllllar way, and we sha11 be gla<l to see 
iliem emplO)'<:>cl; bvt we trust, we can shew in ad
diti_on to nll t~is, t};at there is a ne<:PSsity Jo; a distinct 
society o~ lu~1es. only uot generally existing .in these 
xce!lent 1nst1tut10ns. · Notw1ths_tar:ding their separate 

p:-ovrnces, we are persuaded they will never render Jess 
iiid to the M ,de ~ociety: 1/enre the project llas all tl1e 
otdv, nt~gesJof un extended sphere of ~ction without 
any cli.advant11gep of diminished labour io any other 
d epnnment. 

Akoholic Jiquor mnl<es no distinction. 1 t is <leadly 
it1 its nim. The human constitution is the lnnd upon 
whic..:h it fattens. Male arnl female fa]I its victims.
Intemperance is its war whoop; and crime, immo
rality, death &n<l perdition the trophies of its victory. 
It hnrclens the henrt, destn,ys the fear of shame; it 
steels the sense of modesty, and renders tht> female 
the butt of ridicule, the object of derision flncl con
temr,t; it nerves l1er Lrow to face nnd purn the 
frown of the world, to despise friendship becau e she 
cannot return H, love becnuse she cannot impart it, 
goodne~ bernuse s]1e cannot enjoy it. In this slate, 
she , ,it'WS herself ns n city in ruins; nnd Jike Mar
cellns, weeps oHr tl1e dc~olntion around lier. Every 
motion she makes, is to entnngle her more strongly 
in the net of dissipation and vice. Acru~torned to 
fol sehoo<l and tlie I JightPd faith of mnn, the broJ,en 
vows of treaC"bery ancl deceit, she relnpses into her 
misery, nncl believes the world a stage for uncpn
trollt'cl licentious.ness and grntification. titling the 
remorse tf conscience, :rncl fearing to thinli she steeps 
her senses in oblivion ; and, discarding the ce ure 
of those,, hose esteem ~he c:innot !!ain, she abandons 
herself to i11fomy, lH'CUUSe without l;ope of redemption. 
This is Ilic unhappy lot of tens of thousan<'.s of females 
Jivi1~g not among pgnns, sav<1gt's or cannibals, but in 
E1Jglnnc1-the Jami of liberty, of honour, of virtue of 
religion-the boast of the good nnd the glory of the 
brn\'e ! If fl'N there was a parndox in human wciet)', 
it is Enghin,d, the ]and of Bibles coupled witk 
general debauchery and crimf-a misnomer, fo tl,e 
annnlsoftl1e world : nlJ nri ing from the countenance, 
SUJJrort and ncivocncy of intoxicating liquors by the 
religious rnmmunity, not fi om 1he nbsence of piety 
~nd godliness, but principaJ1y fovestigation and eng'!,'iry. 
This l this! is one r,f the principle obstndes in the 
way of Tt:rnpernnce Reformation! .. 

Hence contemp1a6ng the Yaricgated ~hades of 
femnle character, the circumstances in which they 
are phu.: ecl, their habits, their associations and prin
ciples, nl], if evi], brought on, if not wholly, i:,r~nci
pa lly hy intoxicating liq1101;, i5 there po necessity for 
mea~ures being adopted whi-<.:b the Ma1e Temperance 
Society cannot nncl <loes not supply? Can tbe males 
dsit the abodes of such mi~ery -and crime? Can 
they- talk with such victims of wretchedne.ss, enter 
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into their feelings, and apply a Slfit1tble remec y} Who 
knows a woman's mind and state so much as a woman? 
If so then the case is clear, and the conrsc traight 
to be pursued. But granting that females are most 
.befitted by nature and education fur this sphere o( 
usefulness-, they must. h.a.ve suitable m€ans and appli
f\nees. They must have their rallying points of 
action--the rendezvous for mutual edification and en
couragement. This is supplied by a female, and a 
female meeting 011ly. The male meeting is not cal
culated in many points for this end. The a1idresses 
of females are peculiar, and there is a genius (if we 
be allowed tlte expression) pn~s-i-ding over their ad
vocacy not found in the speeches of the males.
Better accommodated to the peculiar circurustances 
of fernales they are more likely to atfc!ct the heart. 
Besides a distinct society generates· a class of duties 
and responsibilities, which are not otherwise felt; 

·o.nd therefore these call forth enere;ies which, in all 
probability, would lay dormant. Make m an respon
sible-point out his duties-place him under obli
gations-make him feel an interest in these, and we 
rouse him to action, and cievelope not only his sym
pathies, but the latent affections of his heart. Res
ponsibility is the pillar of man's existence. Pluck 
this down, and in his mind we aunihilate Heaven and 
uproot God's throne! Impressed with these views , 
we shall do our utmost to promote the establishment 
of the North of E~gland Female Temperance Society. 
To this subject we shall return at a future period. 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE HULL FEMALE TEM
PERANCE SOCIETY. 

On May 20, 21, 22, and 23, the Female Society 
held their Anniversary. Two Sermons were preached 
by Misses Ann Carr and Williams, of Lee<ls, on the 
o.h in the Court of Requests, kindly grantee! by 

the Mayor, and by Miss Williams in the Freem·-tsons' 
Lodge, Mytongate. Two Meetings were held on 
Monday and Tuesday 21, 2'l, John Wade, Esq. in 
the chair, and a Temperance love-feast on the 23rd 
Mrs. Kirk, of Leeds, also assisted. We can truly 
say, that we never witnessed except, when the lecture 
on malt liquor was first given, so strong an interest 
in the town. The Lodge was crowded to excess, and 
vast numbers returned being unable to gain ~~dmis. 
sion. Although the meeting of the Home Mission 
was held elsewhere on the Tuesday, the Lodge was 
full. The addresses have been of the most animated 
description, Misses Ann Carr and Williams having 
excelled themselves. We scarcely trust ourselves 
in the expression of onr pleasure arising from the 
proceedings of the week. Fifty-one signed of whom 
thirteen were drunkards. To those who wish our 
society to fall, we simply present the scenes of our 
Female Anniv.ersarv as an answer to their misrepre-
entations. Our s~ciety never vras so efficient, or 

possessed so uniteci strength and talent a,s it does at 
pre.sent. Our enemies may rave, and imagine a vain 
song, but so long as we do our best, under the blessing 
ef God., and firm reliance upon his providence, our 

labours of charity and benevc,lenct' will meet with the 
smiles of Heaven, and be crowne<j with abundant 
suceess. The amount of the collections to defray 
the expenses of the anniversary anti assist the female 
cause amounted to 4l. 9s. IOd. 

MY GOOD FRIENDS, . 
I must say, I feel this evening plaeed in a new ud 

very peculiar situation, but at the same time. one of deep 
interest. I have often had the honour and pleasure of 
presiding on these occasions, but uever befor~ at a meeting 
composed solely of females, as this from the nature · of 
it, being the ANNIVERSARY OF THE HULL FEMA.L0 TEM• 
PERANCE SOCIETY, was intended to be. I must confess, 
when it was first mentioned to me 1 hesitated; but, when · 
I turned my mini full upon the object of the meeting, l 
at once saw, the propriety of the fem-1,le sex taking up 
the cause of tee-totalism, A.ND THE VAST IYPORTANCE OF 

THEIR CO-OPERATION---Indeed, 1 consider them as more 
deeply interested in it if possible than even the men; for 
the wife suffers by intemperance whether INNOCENT or 
GUILTY, and in a tenfold degree to the husband. The 
rlrunken husband, whilst carousing with his companions, 
escapes the cries and tear~ of his starving chi~dren, but the poor 
heMt-broken wife has to her own sufferings the superndded 
sulfermas of her children to bear. Then as to the mfluence 
of the female sex, in promoting the pril\ciples of this society 
and abolishing the abominable drinking customd of our 
country, it is beyond all comparison greater th:1.n that of 
the men; for the mother has the entire forming of the 
character of youth of both sexes up to six or seven years 
of age, and in a great majority of cases much beyond that 
period. I will venture to say that Solomon's maxim of" teach 
a child " &c. is even more strictly true when put in the 
negative form than in the affirmative; for experience 
teaches, that a child taught in the way he should NOT go, 
js less likely to depart from it, than a child taught in the way 
he SHOULD go. · Still Solomon's is the right way of stating 
it; for as t11e pious John Newton used to say, in reference 
to EARLY INSTRUCTION," if you would prevent a bushel from 
being filled with tares, fill it with wheat," and this, as 
regards the infant mind, is especially the province o f the 
mother: the child's first years, comprising that period when 
children learn more from OBSERVATION than positive IN• 
STRUCTION, bein~ all spent with her. Up to three or four 
years of age, children are the greatest observers in nature; 
nothinR passes before them without leaving some impression 
upon tneir minds ; it therefore behoves parents to be very 
circumspect in their conduct, were it only for their children's 
sake. Instances of the injudicious conduct of parents com~ 
to one's ears continually. One in reference to the subject 
before us I will just relate: a highly respectable lady from 
the other side of the Tweerl, was-lately visiting a family not 
100 miles from this town, and had her little daughter witb 
her, a child of not more than two years and a half old ; the 
little pet was generally introduced after dinner, as a treat, 
both to the young ladies of the family and the little stra~er 
herself, all were ready to off'er something, by way of gettmg 
into favour, and amongst other things she had generally the 
juice of an orange squeezed into a wine glass which she drank 
as she saw those al'ound her drink their wine. A gentlemaft 
at table one day remarking upon th~ little darling being 
regularly initiated in this way to take her wine, the mother 
laughed, and &aid" oh yes, I a.ssure you, she likes to do as 
other people do. One day at home (for she generally bas a 
little sugar and water, or SOMETHING in a WINE GLASS) when 
her little brother, not more tharra year old was brought to the 
table, and there happened thatdaytobeno wine on the table 
she said to him, ,._no gasses day, Baby, no gasses day.,. 
Thus even in temperate families, children are graduall1 
initiated iuto our abominable drinking cuatoras, until evea 
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infants under three yea~s of age are 8isappointed, if1hey do 
11ot regularly see our drinking apparatus placed on the table 
after the cloth is drawn. Ana whtn thev get older the dear 

· !ittle crea!ure must have just a thimblefuf of Port given to 
!t, b efore 1t g?es out a walking, or when it comes back ; and 
lt ust take Just a quarter of a glass after dinner to drink 
~am~a's, or Pappa's, or Uncle's, or Aunt's,, or Brother's or 
Sisters good health on their BIRTHDAYS, ~md of course on 
the Queen's birthday, until from less to more, the boy and 
~irl are ~ronght to t~ke their bumpers every day, and thus 
tn the middle and higher clusses of society are our drinking 
eus oms haneed down from father and motber to son and 
daughter; and if they esc11 pe being drunkards, no thanks to 
the customs of our country. I therefore urge it strongly upon 
all arents, but especially on mothers in all ranks of life 
as .t 1ey value th~ present and eternal happiuess of thci; 
o.li_1ld ren, to abolish these hateful customs and banisheverv 
tluno- that can call them to remembrance. I have seen 
some house-wives in the humbler walks of life ornament their 
chimne_v pieces and cupboards aud side table; with nice clean 
dec~nters, '':ine aud other drinking glasses and china punch 
bowls. Bamsh all such things as numiliatino- mementoes of 
our NATIONAL V!CE---1 woulcf willingly, if I c~>Uld, blot out of 
our language every word that has reference or allusion to the 
v~ce of drinking int~xicating liquors. Under Divine Pro
vidence, I look tnarnly to tl1e powerful influence and co
operation of woman in her social aud domestic character 
for t he att~inment of tlli~ gr~at object of our socict.v. 
Tota l abstinence from all intox1Catit1g liquors and drugs--
l now call upon your worthy cretary to read the report. 

_It is not without feelings of diffidence, the corn
m,ttec of the Hull Femnle Trmperance Societv Jay 
before the public their prC'ceeclings during the' past 
~·car, The ~rst Female Meeting, in H u1J, wns held 
m Mr. Wards house, Moxon-street, April S, 1837; 
and, deeply impressed with the e,•ils of intetnpcr1rnce 
among their own sex, the Ladies of the Hull Tem
perance Society, formed themselves into a committee 
about ten m~nths a~o for the purpose of carrying 
out more efficiently their own specific object. The 
'J'emp~rance So~iety,_ from the peculiar positions 
occupied by inebriates, naturally divides itself 
into two branches, male nnd female. Eac·h branch 
!ms its own· class of duties specially .ippertaining to 
itself; and hence, as the females nre disqunlified from 
carrying out all the objects of the nrnle branch, so 
are t~e maJes equally unbefitted for < ffidently per
forn1111g all the duties nppertaining to that of the 
females. It is hardly requisite to stnte that one of 
the primary duties alluded to, is that of \·isiting those 
who are abandoned to intemperance, and endea,·ouring 
to persuade the JnOderate lltinker to give up her 
"little" for the sake of others, as well .is to be an in
d~1~e_ment to her busbnnrl,friend5 and acqm1int11nce. The 
\'1s1t111g system has afforued the committee extensi\'e 
opponunities of knowing the edls of intenipermu·e 
nmo~g- some rortions. of · their sex; nnd they arc 
con,; rnced, that the ]aches of this tClwn hine but n 
l 'e~y limited conception of the misery und imrno
n:lity consequent upon drinhing, or they \\'oulcl er.me 
forwnrrl ,rnd endeaYour to promote the cause of total 
abstinence, which ns a means t an end is under tl1e 
lilessing o~ G_od, aboYe nil othe r s best cairnlnted, as 
a re~edy for rnt~rnpern_n~~ an<l its train of vices. l3y · 
th: 1n~trumentality of v1s1ting a d the weekly meeting·, 

· 40 females have Leen reclaimed, iOme of whom 

have become members of chrisiian cl1urcbes. Tm; 
number of members in the female books -is 107 · but 
very mnny sign in the books of the male society': th.t 
number in both amount)ng to 320. Had more 
lahourers been employed, more good would no doubt 
have been effected; but we hope this Report wilt 
engage the benernlence of some kind friends anc1 
bring tbem out into this field of usefulness• for 

1

"the 
h . ' arvest is. great, but 1he labourers are few." 

Mnny ladies object to becoming members of the 
T~mperance Society, intimating that such member• 
ship necessarily implies their need of it to keep them 
sob.er. Fancying, therefore, that to sign would be a 
tacit.ncknow ledgenientof tbeirown intemperance, they 
ncoil from the Temperance Society; but this i 
g~ounded entirely in misapprehension, and very limited 
views of the principle of a11 institutions. If christians 
are _the salt of the earth, 1hey by virtue of their pro
fess10n are required to impart their Savour to others : 
hence the necessity for all ladies, especia11y those 
devoted to Christ, to co-operate in the furtherance of 
our principles. 

The committee beg most respectfu11y to call the 
attention of British females to the drinking customs 
of our country. In the wide range of ol.istacles to 
the progres~ of the cause, tl1ere are none greater 
than domestic anrl social customs. 'fl1ese implant in 
the baLe the Jikiug for intoxicating drinks, in the boy 
an i<lca that such drinks are good and necessary, and 
confirm the man in the dailv use of them : thus 
children are habituated to drin.h, and, imitating the 
~xample of their parents, frequently become drunkards 
m youth. Can the ladies expect to have a sober 
rnce of men to become fit pnrtnere of their daughters, 
so Jung as these incipient stnges are regnlarJy and 
syst ematically passed through? The idea is prepos
terous : ns soon mny they expert the leopard to 
change his spots, or the Ethiopian his skin. Before 
the little babe ran lisp the name of mamma, it is weH 
~atu_ratecl _ with spirit; in three or four years, it has 
its JUve01le party well supplied with wine or :vine 
negns to celebrate its birth day, or some important 
epoch of its life, and, through "the seven ages·' of 
man, this alcoholic culture is cnrefully attended 10. 
Could pnrents see that they l1ereby nurture a wasp in 
the peV1l of their children's blooming flower, tliey 
would for ever bnnish akoholic liquors from their 
dwellings. The history of .i]most e·-rery family, £ S

pecially if consisting of several members, furnishes a 
sad memento of this fact; and hence to aH considerat e 
persons that clet'tn the culture of their thildren in so
briety_pre-eminent over nil the caprice of foshior-1, custom 
and etiquette, the s~1bject assumes a most imposing attitude, 
an? Lecomes a mcst 1mport~nt object for careful investigatio11. 
It, 1s these custcms which form rn strcng a l;ulwark again l 
tl,e progress of the temperance cause. The committee 
ther~Jore mo~t. respectfully urge this guestion upon the 'lt
tent10n of Bnt1sh Females. lf the males are serious in attri
buting ~reat influence to tl:e female sex, it is quite evident 
tbe_ sttbJ~Ct only re9ui_res to be taken up energetically by 1hc 
h:<l1es o! Gr~at Bntarn, nnd the mcst ahandone<l and prn
f\Jgate hbertme will quail in the presence of Yirtuous femnle 
character. Wha~ a happy period ,vould this be, a11d ,,ith 
what i.erene cmotwns would eYery hoary parent be able h J 
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leave this world-and all its <!ares, when shte knew, of a·moral 
certainty, that the future scenes ·of her da.uo-hters would be 
div~rsified only by the multiplied forms of happiness which 
1pr111g from the tminterrnpted sobriety of their families, 

The committe~ be~ to. state, that they have· hitherto been 
dependent upon the nnances of th~ Hui Temperance So
ciety, they wish to submit their claims to the ladies and 
gentlemen · of Hull. Sub3criplions and donations will be 
thankfully received by John Wa.de, Eiq. office near North
britl.ge, and Mr. R. Wilba, Postern-Gdt.e, Hull. 

* fo n1tr la~t No. wi state:i we hal, upurardi of twenty re
form d fem 1,les, but on a ni '.J re caref ut eJt rimi1iatio1i we jfod 
we have Jorty 

M1ts. W.---I think it a very great onour to appear 
b efore this large and respectable audie nee. I stand here 
as the wife of a reclaimed character. Although I never 
was a drunkard, I know well the fruits of tee-tot1lism 
from the sobt·iety of my husband, and have to thank God 
'that this blessed cause ever came to Hull. To me it is 
a source of great happiness, and I ho-pe many will sign 
to-night. I think it my duty to promote the interest of 
it in every w·1y I can; and for this purpose, I work 
hard in it. When my husband signed, I was both dirty 
and ragged. It is impo sible to give you an adequate 
idea of th e troubles I then had to p ss through on ac
count of his strong drink. I f,•el for ev ry drnnken female, 
and by vis itin~ have in my humble wa y done some good. 
Th first female m eeting was held in our h ouse, when 
some half- dozen females m et to ad vo ate th e cause. I 
went fro m house to house to invite fem ale to attend. 
What a plendid meeting do I see be fore me! It shew ' 
that great things may rise from the least beginnings, 
when carr ied on with per everance. Some persons say, 
I should be ashamed to sign tee-total but I deem it bo th 
an honour and a credit; and, had the y suffered what I 
have, they would not, I feel confi ent, keep back a 
momE:nt. When I visit drunken females, my hear t bleeds 
to see su ch rnin of character and 1 ind. I have seen 
" ·om vn dr unk, when the children were star vin~ fo r bread, 
and the fathers cursing and beating their mtemperate 
wives-but I have also seen many such degraded fe males 

.r eformed. ·wm you not then, fema es, come into our 
society, having such good prospects. \Ve have carried on 
th v cause, a.nd as yet have had but t wo shillings, h w ing 
1.i ~en supported by the male ;,ociety. It is a source of 
h appiness to do good to our fellow creatures; and it is 

· the inten tion of the Female Comm.ittee to be more zealot:s 
than ever. If people are affronted, we will not he .1.ffront d 
with them. I wi h yon moderation men and women to 
sign (Mis~ Ann Carr " I second you dear! ") I have hacl 
s ix children without a drop of intoxicating liquor, but 
when my husband continued. to take it, I also got a little ; 
for I th ought if it would do him g od, it would do me 
n·ood. Since I practised tee-totalism, I am stronger ; in 
h ot and cold, I can do my work b_tter; I enjoy better 
h ealth, and I am every way better. As to my husband, 
if he held up hi'3 h :md, you might see it3 thinnes3. H e 
was six mon th , and n ever brought mz a penny. I n 
his drunken state , he promised "he " would be better
and bet ter-but n ever "amended'.- ie would never get 
4lrunk a•rain ·" and yet h e drank, an d but for tee-totalism 
would lnve 

1

beeu a drnnkard s till. H e m :l.ll e a vo w, that 
h e would never drink again. In h is siel·ness doctor was 
called in, who recommencbd porter to him. H e began to 
d rink it; and he was a worse drunkard afterwards than 
b efore. Mind you drunkards, and do not listen to doctors, 
when they r eco m n :md intoxicatin~ liquor.. I ~onsidcr 
this doctor was the cause of lum breakmg Ins vow. 
I-.e took: a pint-then a quart-'.l.nd then as _mud 1 as . h:! 
c ,rnld get. Fennles, to you especially helong.i the spreadmg 
of the T emn erance R ~formation. When a m :i.n is sober, 
a wom.n.n c~n turn him rom1el jus t. as sh e will; ancl 
th erefore yon should si,rn, and enc ura~e him to d.o so. 
Yon should trent him kinclly too. When m:y hn:,band 
came home drunk he would sometimes make noise enough, 
b it he never ;' ft;red -up" bat with chairs ani tables. 

There are ·many females who often ea.use t11emselve11 black 
eyes, and bloody noses, when they have no occasion. I 
am now ~appy-I_ have clothes-vic;:tuals not like a beggar; 
and we hve h_appily and more comfortable together than 
w~e~ we were ' courting" (great laughter and applause.) 
~md you, young female , where you place your affec
t10ns-not on a drunkard-or on a moderate drinker and 
then you will have some prospect of being happy. I1{stead 
of curses, you will · be looking after a better world. 1\1 y 
husband was not sober, when I married ; but I foolishly 
thought, I could persuade him to become steady. Mrs. 
W. proceeded to shew how su"ceptible children are to 
imitate the drinking practices of their par,mts; and in
stanced her own d,mghter. She related an anecdote of 
a religious professor taking a drunkard to the alehou e 
but who got drunk, whilst the religous profe sor returned 
sober, and hence inferred how cautious such men should 
be, lest they draw their w~ak brethren into temptation. 
With an argument grounded upon b .m evolence, she con -
eluded amidst loud applause. · 

MRs.-lt is with very great diflitlence, I stand before 
this crowderl and respectable audience. I was convinced 
of the excellency of the principle by hearing it aclv ocatcd 
by Mr. Firth and oth~rs, ancl seeing its great r e3ult in 
the reformation of the people. The acknowledo-e cl evils 
which fl ow from alc oholic liquors, req 1ire a r cr~ i! dy, an cl 
such a r emerly is total ab , tinence. I wac; not, ho wever, 
without my fancies. I imagined I could not do withont 
m v glass of wine, but, my clear friends, it is all delusion. 
,vhen I con template the duties of a parent, I atn the 
more strongly impressed with the responsibility and obligation 
to set my child a good example. Instruction is useful, 
bu t much m ore so when accompanied with example. Vice 
is so varied in its character, and the ~ources of temptation 
are so numerous, that every preventative is required in the 
moral training of the 1·ising generation. Parents are not 
sure, that their children will follow the dictates of truth, 
unless early impressions are made upon the children 's 
minds. I have joined a year and a half ago ; and. it is 
a weet reflection to me to know that, in the sear f life, 
I have set my children an example, which th'ey can 
follow with safety. Must it not be peculiarly delightful 
to every mother to hear h er children say, "my 1:1.other 
signed for my sake. " lt is worth all our att ntion. T.he 
subject rises in importance as we contemplat it. [ staQd 
here as a monument of God's m ercy, and I shall ever 
r ejoice over the Total Ab3tinence Society, a nd pray for 
its snccess-(great applause.) 

1h s. S.---I hwe been, I am sorry to s-iy m11ch a!d.icted 
to intoxicating liquors. So far gone was I, that o one 
would tru t me sixpence; but nvw I c-an be trn ted with 
2J'. or 30t. Since I gave up these practices, I haye 
learnt ,vlnt it is to be honest. I am better in health, 
though lately I was three or fottr nights withou . r est. 
H aving been made sober, I take plea.5ure in tHnking 
ab :m t better thin~"· By strong drin'.<, I have b ~en ·obb ed 
of every thing. I have frequently lain in th i:! s treet rough 
it, an(l been brou;ht into great troubles. N ow 1 am 
thankful to the Almighty, that 1 have b : en dtlivered 
from it. M y heart is in the work; and 1 h ope, vith the 
blessing of G :>d, 1 shall stand fast. 1 t i3 an h m our of 
n o common n :i.ture to be connected with this cat e All 
that know m J see a great difference. 1 am better lothed, 
and my house is well famished. ,vith my husb'Lnd l am at 
peace, and with him 1 trmt 1 am looking after a bettu· world. 
When 1 took drink, my farnilyfdends would not look at m e. 
1 was imposed uoon by every dishonest p rson, 1 !ame in 
coatact with. Without conrag~, 1 shrunk within m y;elf, my 
own con.,cience being ever accusin~me. ltis not ono\\: 1 know 
how to respect myself, and guard again t impositio and ill
u 'age. W lten 1 committed myself in liquor, 1 was tf a wan
derin (T' dispo.,ition, and nothing could keep me in my house. 
ln tl 1is way 1 ~ot into sad disgrace. The miseri es 
which 1 have su ffered from liquor, hwe been m great, 
that 1 cannot bear even the na me of them, or see the 
use o f them un cler any form. It is such as 1 vho fee 
stroagly upon this subject, and therefore we Cil.mot avoi 
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-expres ing ourselves strongly; but 1 cannot countenance it 
in any- class of men or , women. The very sight of liquor 
clisturb,s my mind, and yet a man whose bible teaches him 
better, told me 1 was cloing wrong to sig11 tee-totalism. 
Friendt1:1 let us give up this drink and wine and spirits, and we 
shall b,e happy. 

Mrs. KmK, from Leeds,---1 was thinking, while my sister 
was speaking, what a grand thing this tee-totalism is: it has 
made a good "job" of my hu band. It has turned him in
side ottt and outside in. 1 hav~ been married to him twenty
two years, and of this time he was twenty years a drunkard. 
1 thin~ 1 know what drunlcermess has done. First as to 
tee-tot,alism and my family: 1 have a son fifteen years old. 
When Mr. Livesey gave his lecture on malt liquor he came 
home, and said "you Phould be a tee• totaller" 1 durst not 
get any more, lest 1 should be a stumbling block. My son 
would look into the pots and say, "1 think mother you have 
been t king poi on, 1 wonder yon do not ghre it up, being a re
ligiou~ woman."--1 have been one thirteen years friends,-
! signe d. Drink is a hardening thing : 1 have been turned 
out at all times of night,-e.nd at all sea ons. It makes man 
as hard as stones. ,vhen snow was upon the ground 
1 have run out of door, and sat for hours in an out
house, 'till my son came, antl told me my husband 
,vas ettled. Several times 1 have been tempted to 
put an ernl to myself~ but 1 asked myself where 1 should go, 

· and the fear of eternity put a stop t? my wicked designs. 
1 atlvi ed my husband to go to a m ee tmg. He never conld 
eat lh uch, and he thought, if he gave drink up, he should 
die, and tol<l m e "1 only wanted more money to give to my 
methodists." 1 thought 1 shoulcl be able to pay my way-
Hew nld see, said he, my coffin walk first. He had got to 
that pitch, he would get the razor to cut my throat---prayer 
was my meat and drink--1 a. ked the Lord what l wa to do·.---
1\ty h 1sbancl ried, he would wash his hands in my blood--
1 cried to the L ord to deliver 1112, antl l felt a" if he said, 
"wait, and cc the salni.tion of the Lord. " 1 did wait. My 
neighboHr looked every morning, if 1 was d ead. At length 
a ma.n from America came to preach in L2eds. !\1 y husband 
said, 'if thou will go, l will; " and so we went to Oxford 
Chapel. The minister was preaching from John 5 c. 14. v. 
"And this is the confidence, that we have in him, that 
if we ask any thini a~cording to Hts will, He hea1·eth us." 
My h rnband .nt, and came home quite comfortabls. He 
would no lonrrer go to the public hou. e. 1 asked him 
to join t ee-total. He said "do'nt bother me." 1 knew 
the chang!, especially when 1 got so much money.---Tee
totalism is a cnreall.---We will not charge yoti anythin~ 
for the pill neith~r (1au~ht.,r and applame.) For if all would 
sign, there would be little need of medicine. 1\1 y lnu' and 
h ·1d an "asthm:1 cough." B ~fore he had been six month'>, 
he was quit~ clear of it. ln eight months, t ee-totalism brourrht 
some fruit to our house. 0 .1<:! Fri<l.ay there came n, n~an 
with a loa.cl of coals. 1 said, they are not mine: m y 
husband never orders any coals. He asked if my husband's 
name wa Kirk. 1 said yes : then aclded he, they are 
your coals. Bless G.>d, 1 exclaim~d they are tee-total coal!ol. 
(laughter and applause.) Then he brnught me one thing, and 
:inother---pins and neeclles, (laughter) these are frivolou s 
thi?lgs, some may say hut they are better than a slap upon 
the cheek! (much laughter and applause.) i\Iy husband was 
undertaker la t year; but, instead of paying his men at 
public hou e, he 11aid t l1em at his own house. He was 
a real infidel. He did not believe there is a Goel in t.he H eaven. 
He bdieved we are like dogs when we die. When 1 went 
to prayer, he woulcl wa -h himself, clean his shoes, or stalk 
about the house. H e would say "if he could see my God, 
he would b Ii ve him; " but now, he is a fullower of that 
Lor<l. and Saviour, whom h e once denied and crucified in 
the spirit. And our house has become a p 1radise of peH c, 
and a liouse of prayer. \Vhen he just sif?ned, w~ had 5!. 
ot' clothes at " my uncle's," ?mt 110w we have got our 
clothes. \Ve hav~ none <I of asking wl•~t drunkenness rloes. 
Of one thing, we are all sure, th1t if mtu were to become tee
totallers, they would in the end be u~eful to all around them. 
Come, wives and daughters, sign this grand and noble tee-total. 

1 such, and we rejoice to advocate the noble cause of total nbsti
nencein this place. That the Lord in His kir.rl providence has 
marle us the honoured instruments in His hands of' dispensing 
~ood to our fellow creatures, is a s:>urce of unmingle1I joy. 
Within this sphere of christian lahour falls the advocac11 oJ the 
cnuse of tee-totalism---WE SAY NOTHING 0}' l\[ODEllATiON---to 
see what ble.sserl dfects result, from tee-totalism, and the 
thousands all(I tens ot'thousamls of' families made happy, awl 
miserable homes the abode of contentment ~ncl peace,is to myminil 
a rich feast of mercy. \Ve are sorry, that tile cause ha.snot 
received thal. general support which its importance demands. 
[n ages past, this blessed principle was acted upon. Then our 
forefathers enjoyed peace and health, nn<l live<l much lor,ger. 
Liquors are now being L>ra11de1l on every side ; and we are 
~etting fresh accesion of members, and shall continue getting. 
Some whose zeal is greater than their knowledge, say •• we 
are placing tee-totalism before religion," but this cha:.ge we 
emphatically deny. The gospel will achieve wonder, and is 
supreme in our regards, It is that very gospel which urges 11s 
to advocate the tee.total cause to make men moral, sober, vir
Luous all(I hapjJY, They ask what havefemnles to do with iL? 
but we ask again, what have tbe_y not? l•emales have like 
affections, like principles, like minds, l ike homes, Ii ·e interests, 
and a like elernal destinv as their male brethren. It men 
suffer, females have to syn1pathize with them. Their intere"ts 
are irlentified and cannot be separated. T!Jen have we not 
sufficient reason to promote that cause which make a woman's 
house the dwelling of happin l:'sS? It is now I we11ty year~ 
since I, and thirty si11ce my colleague became acquainted with 
our good friencls al. Hull. Though poor, we tru.~L we are 
honest; and we houl<I think it strange, indeed, to be out of 
this go.-,rl cause of tntal al>stinence. ( i\Iiss Ann Carr, I u•ouZrt 
not be out of it fo1· tlte worl<l !) The female , as not taken 
out of the foot of man to lie trampled ttp')n, no r out of his 
head to rule over him, but Oltt of his sid~ lo be a partner to 
him. Thus then appears the necessity of lhe Female Tein
r,er,111ce Society. \Ve have brought our bann er with us (\Ji!! 
An:1 Carr, and a handsome one too!) Though our b:inner is 
blue, we have no political allusion in it. lls blue is an emuleon 
of puritv. ( .\'liss C:arr, true blue!) Tee.totalis:n prnmotes 
purity of' design anrl motive, leatii11,g to goodness and virtue. 

lirss MAllTHA \VrLLJAMS, from Leeds,-Christfo.n friend11, 
we aduress yot1 as such; fol' we reJoice to k1101Y you can be made 

l'ee-totalism will not fa<le, 'till the nation be fin all v re<leeme<l 
f'rorn intemp_rance, an<l, under the sµirit of God·, u11iversal 
righteousness reign, peace on earth, anJ good wilI to man. The 
star is the light to the sltip1vrecked mari 1er. To him our tee
total principle is rising, a11rl we hope he will Lie ready to receive 
its light and influence. Our inscriptions are prnce and unity. 
M::?n may divirle and separate, but this is ur miltto. I remembet 
reading an anecrlote of a cottage and family bein~ surrou11<led 
by a grea t floo .l. The wind blew, and the rain fell. Jro one 
durst ver,ture with the life uoat, 'till at last a sailor I be!iPve, 
(Miss Carr, very lilcely !) leap cl into the boat, buffderl the 
rolling waves, rescued the perishing family, a1,d brought lhem, 
amicbt the acclamations of' the multitude, safi.> ly to lan<I. A 
gentleman steppe<! forward with a rewnrd, but which the sailor 
r~j ectecl staling that he might give it to the tlistressed fomiiy: 
the pleasure of having done good to his fellow beings is its own 
reward ( ;\Jiss Carr, it is t!te btoud of a sailor!) Thus itis with 
tee-lotalism. The world is in a s~a of alcoholic liquors tosse1l 
bv I.h e stormv win1ls of the infernal world. Tee-to talism, i11 
the life boat of the bible, goes forth ancl rescu,1s the c!rinki'n; 
worl<l from impen.Jing death. From the principle involver! in 
this anecdote, my christian females, we signeci: We foared 
not to enter our life boat; and we . shall under divin~ 
gui<lance, continue to huff~t the alcoholic waves, ullt il our 
course is finished, anrl after death we auchor in the haven of 
eternal rest. Is not the necessity great, when we consi<ler that 
in London alone, there are 8!..', 000 prostitutes, and shall any 
fasti<li()us and clinging disposition to wines or beers, intedert! 
with this great, this mnmenlou<; duty ? Forbid it Henven--
forbid it everything which is goud and virtuous in the character 
of British Ladies! Miss Williams proceeded at consiclera hie 
length in her beautiful pzculiar style, but of which our limits 
prevent us from giving a longer account. She concluded with 
the following lines: 

,v e praise thee, if one rescu'd soul, 
While the pal-t year prolong'cl its i~ht, 

Tumerl shudd'ring from th e poisonou1s bowl 
To health and liberty and light. 
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We prni8e thee, if otle clouded home, 
Where broken hearts despairing pin'd, 

Beheld the sire and husband come, 
Erect and in his perfect miml. 

No more a weeping wife to mock, 
'Till all her hores in anguish en,1; 

No more the trembling mir,d to shock, 
And sink the father in the friend. 

Still give us grace, Almighty King! 
Encleavouring at our posts t.o stand, 

'Till <rratefol al thy shrine we bring 
Tlie tribute of a ransom'!} land : 

Which from the pestilential chain 
Of foul intemp'rance gladly free, 

Shall ,pread an annal free from staiu 
To all the nations anti to thee. 

M'1ss C'Ann.-Mr. President, sir. I congratulate you in your 
office oh this most interesting occasion, and thank Goel, he has 
raised vou up to assist in thilt noble cause. I I hank Goel that 
rnv excellent friend Mr. Firth still perseveres, and displays so 
m:ich firmness and stability to do the work of a man through 
much opposition; ancl I rejoice over all the friends who thus 
unite in carrying out the prir,ciple. I hail the F em ale Com
mittee in their labour of lo,•e, and pray God that he may g ive 
them an increase of counige. I thank my H eavenly ~ather 
for your Parent Society (male.) There was a day, w~en 1t \\:as 
smitfl, but now you have two and the_v are one. Give praise 
to the great Head of the Church. I hail you christian friends 
in presenti11g yourselves in th is auclience; and shoul<I we be 
•pared 1 o meet al another anniversary without on e dru nkard in 
Hull, what a fe:ist of fat things it would be to our souls! Th is 
indeed would be true wine, which would make our hearts glacl , 
and our face shiue. ,vhat r ej oicings of' mothers and childre n ! 
Christian females, come and unite. You that fea r Goel will 
do much good in this good wo1k in the sight of the world. 
Femaks have done much mischief; but in the tee-total cause, 
they may make amends. The followinir anecd ote will illustra te 
the importance of female abst inence. Two lovers were on the 
point of marriage, A lady of their al'quaintance wished to rob the 
bride of'her intended happy husban1l. l<'at igued on r eturni ng from 
a journey, the intended bride drank some hronclypresented by 
her secret enemy. Sometime after, the gentleman made his ap
pearance but to his astonishment, he fou11cl his intended lover 
d unk. He stopped, andnsked himselt:" what shall I do? I never 
imagined my bride had any i!lclination to drink, but, as this is 
the case, I shall bicl her farewell !" Thus, by means of bran <l y , 
this evil disposed rival thwarted the intended marriage. B e 
~uite sure, m_v young females, how small soever be the quantity 
you take, the keen scent of a tee -totalle r will find it out. .B_v 
acting up to this principle, good will always follow. I knew 
a young wonrnn who when a child was allowed half a g lass of 
wine. She continued clrinking, wine as she advanced in yenrs . In 
course of time, she married very respectably. She drunk to 
excess, her husb,,nd found it out, and as a solace (mistaken 
solace) to his grief, he became a drunkard. All things went 
wrong. B ankruptcy followed, and he is now • • • Thus by 
the half glass of wine given in childhood by the mother, it 
became the ruin ofherselt~ her husband, and chilclren. 1'I oth ers, 
beware an1l not g ive wine to your children I She came 
to our pl ace of worship, and when I loohd at her, oh ! how 
humbled I felt! Her face was red and bloated. anti she was 
once the form cf beauty-how lost! how degrarled ! ho\\' 
wretclied I :ind all through intoxicating liquors ! I thoug ht, 
I would visit her, and persuade her to s;gn tee.total. I besought 
her with a mother's prayers, and a moth er's tears. She could 
not speak for grief'. Her friends thought it was folly in me. I 
persevered, ancl she signed. Fri ~nds, th ere is nothing l.ke 
perseverance! You sh ou Id never le t a roar dnmk ard rest, 
until she has signed. Tbe,v said thi s female will neve r keep 
h er pledge. I said, I will trust; sh e is too noble lo brea k her 
pledge. She l'Ome lo our house on e uay, a nd told me she hacl 
come to sign. I said, "God bl ess _vou, dear I " I am gl ad to 
see you ! are you come to sign ? The fri e nd s snicl, she would 
not stand, but lsaid"th is is not fa irµl ay. Poor degracledcrea tures 
they are in the way of temptation. Do no t throw temptation 
into their way. In course of lime, she cauie to me igai 11; an d 
I advised her to go back aga in to her ul cl ass, but she wished 
to be with me. a1:cl I said , I am glad, to recei ve _y ou dear! 
,vhen I have t~ousht on tlle goodn ess o f our principle, I have 

heen surprised we have not got five thou88ncl, •·here weeet onet 
We must cut of right hands and right ears for this J?Ood work •• -
1\f iss Carr proceeded to shew the duty of sit?nfog upon christian 
principle, and by judiciously interspersing- her llrgumenls witb 
anecdotes kept. up the interest of the meeting to the close. She 
concluded her rich and animated address, amidst loud and 
prolonged applause. 

SECOND EVENING MEETING, TUESDAY MAY 22nd 
JOHN WADE ESQ. IN THE CHAIR. 

MY GOOD FRIENDS, 

I am glad 'to meet you again on this occasion, and Ibope 
a good number of you will sign the pledge this Evening. 
But as I think it of the first importance that all our pro
ceedings should he conducted with the strictest regard to 
order and decorum, and that in advocating the principles 
of our society we should give no just cause of offence to 
any, I must beg: leave to request that no reflection be 
made upon any clenomina tion of christians or christjan 
ministers, or any allusions to politics. And, in order, that 
g ood d~mestic hours may not be encl'oachecl up on. I beg 
respectfully to say that I sha ll leave the chair precisely at 
a qua rter be fore ten o'clock, as I think every one, especially 
females, ou ght to be in their own homes b_v ten o'clock. 
I need not bespeak your silen t attention to the addresses 
of our friends from Leeds, thei r kindness in coming so fat 
to spea k to you will ensure them an affectionate hearing. 

1\f ns ---Mr. President, L a,lies' and Gentlemen. I stand 
here os a reclaim~rl character. I h ave now been fourteen months 
a t ee-totall er. I was once a mise rable and unhappy being; but, 
than k Goel, I am now a happy , om:111. So wretchecl was I 
when I had been drinking, that I thought I would commit 
suicide; but l thank the Almighty, He has kept me 'till I have 
seen the error of my ways. I little thougl, l, at one time of 
my life, that I should ever become intemperate. I look none 
'till I was twenty years of age. l:Iowever I began to take little 
drops through grief and persu:isi n, 'till I was overcome. ?\ly 
neighbours soon discovncd mv habits; and I lost their ac
quaintance. The conciousness of my own shame mn<le n,e 
worse. It was not that I like in toxicating liquors. Having 
tii ken ohe glass, I was almost insensibly led on 'till l was gone. 111 
the mi<lst of my clistress l often w ished myself dead, and in the 
bitterness of my soul frequently at H---1. If I appeared in ~lee 
it was not so. Though apparently che erful, sorrow sat upon 
my heart. Then again I though t every body desi,ised me, but 
I can say with truth now, that I am res pect ed as I never ex
pected to be. Some persons say ,. they ooly take a little drop, 
nnd that th ey shall never become drunkards. This i 110 sate 
reason, as I can verity by my owta experience. 1 once thot1ght 
so, an..i yet after all my though tts were wrong. At fi rst one 
glass serve<l; in a little time 0111e gla~s produced littli effect, 
then I took another, and another, end so on. l t is the nature 
of clrink to produce this effect, mnd every one of experience 
knows what l say is true. The course of i1,tempermce was 
thus entered upon, which has led me into so much m· ery ancl 
pai n. The last six years, 1 had 10 cause from n good husband, 
but the drink ing system had lai so strong hold on n.e, I felt 
some way, as if l could not give it up, I am sorry to think, 
I <.lid not give up these bad habits long si11ce. 1 hope, iftl,ere 
are present any unfortunate females, such as 1 once \tas, that 
t hev will be like me now, a staunch tee-totaller. , v hen in 
the· habit of' drink ing, I went to no chapel 011 a Sun day; hut 
I rejoice to say. attendance is now a pleasure to me, a11d 1 
hope, through 1he Divine blessi 11g, it will be a mea ns ifsaving 
my soul . I never inten d again to take anoth er glass. S1♦ 
grea t h ave heen my suffe ri ngs in m ind ancl body, t h· t it i-s 
quite impossi ble to <le!"cribe them, I was so concious I ,1as 1loing 
iv rong to a kind husband, who was doing e,·ery th ing to clrnw 
me away from that accursed clrink ! Ilut my <l esire i~ now lit 
be happy, and make him happy as an r.mencls fo r :ny past 
misconrtuct. D u tben le t me pe rs ue cle all of you losign thii 
nob le pledge. 

l\1n s ---As 1 :im weak in vo icP, 1 beg to i:ol ;cit y our kind 
att e111tion . I appea r before yru no t as recl aimed, c ut :is the 
ll"ife of a r eclaimed char act er. 1 t is de lia li tful to sEe a n au Jience i~ 
im mense interest l:' d in t lie fr n,a le c ... use . 1 nm lcoki11g forwanl 
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to the time when in the place of one we shall have one 
kundred. l feel so much elevated that l shall think no pains 
too gr·eat to seek out the lost drunkard. When 1 see a re
claimed sister, she rejoices my heart, a.nd l regret that we 
eannot do more. Tee-totalism under the blessing ot' Goel will 
bring sueh a happiness as nothing but strong clrink can take 
away. So eonvinced am l of the utility of t.he sy~tem, that 
1 am determined to advocate it, not caring who may oppose it. 
lt is from God, and it is sure in His hands to prosper. \Ve 
!lad to lament much, when our husbands were drunkards, but 
now i the time of rejoiciug, especially as our husbanch1 spend 
their time with us at borne and bring us their money instead as 
former ly with the landlady. This is far better, at least we think so, 
than asting it at the public house. Some say we are going mad. 
lfwe be mad, we hope we shall continue mad. Happiness 
is all around us. The contrast is so great, we scarcdy lcnow 
how to contain ourselves. I wonder all of you do not eicperience 
this happiness; but l am persuadecl, man_v persons are getting 
1.ht>ir eyes opened--religion is prosp~·ring, arnl Gort is glorified. 
TO some persons giving up t.h ;s little drop, is a great self 
denial,. yet greater than to those who have taken a gre,,t 
quanti )'. It is g~nerally admitted that persons who take 
tltis drink feel worse after having taken it. l have been 
mother ot ten chilclreA, ancl l have not taken as much as 
a gill on an average during my cohfinement, but m_v 
husbancl being fond of it, always tool. care to have a goorl 
!!!tock in re 1diness; for he said it would do me good, but 1 
hwe no doubt he thought a little would do him no h irm. 
When a drunkard my hush 1nd was very cross , but now his 
temper is like the world turned upside down. At one time 
all the children trembled at his approach. All this is done 
away and the children rejoice to he1r his footsteps. 1 nope 
the time is not f,,r distant, when this l;irge room will not 
hold us( :\liss Carr, that will s0011 be!) Com my fem1le 
&isters, try the principle and unite with us in this glorious 
cause. 

Mm,; ANN CARR.--Mr. President, Lndies, and Gentlemen 
Facts are stubborn things! l am perfectly satisfied tl~at my 
mission to this town is from God. l have been delighted 
beyond meas ire, whilst l have listened to my blessed sister, 
who st,111d near me. l have no doubt, the clnnge has come 
from God. In referenc~ to the poor degraded sisters, l 
use the word of my Saviour, 1 pray thee not to take them 

~out of the world, but to hep them from evil. Though this 
'is ·a moral institution, it is a most honoured one, and has 
been a life boat to thousands, great numbers of whom have 
been unitt>d with religious societies, and have been blessed 
by the Prince of the people. When my esteemed sister 
reclaimed from intemperance was addressing you, my bosom 
heaved with emotions of gratitude and praise; and hard 
indeed must be the heart, which did not beat with devout 
thanksgiving. The i>ractice of drinking, if done in sE"cret, 
will become open. You may cram your mouths with peper
~nint drops to cause others to think you have got nothing, 
but tel:'-totallers have a keen smell. They will find you out. 
l have the honour to inform !you, that we have banished alco
holic wines, and now we use the unfc'rmented wines in the 
holy sacrament-- the pure juice of the grape. We now 
use it monthly, and sometimes weekly. Away with all 
alcoholic liquors! We will have nothing to do with them. 
Being a stumbling block to my weaker brethren, I will not 
drink intoxicating liquors, whilst the world standeth lest l 
in11ke my brother to offt>nd. When l signed, l frlt quite 
delighted when l knew we could commemorate thE" dying 
love of our Redeemer without these alcoholic compounds. 

To be continued. We are sorry, we are compeUP.d to defer 
tke remainder of tlie Report to our next. ( ED.) · 

GAINSDOROUGH .---A Temperance Tea Meeting was held in 
the Town-Hall, Gainsborough, when about two hundred sat 
qown. Th~ meeting was addressed by Messrs. Wilson and 
.Atkinson of Gainsborough, Pearson of Epwortb, Hewit of 
Holbeck, all reformed characters, and Firth of Hull. It 
was mo~t delightful to hear the testimony of those to the 
efficacy of tee-totalism, one of whom has under the 
blessing of God been reclaimed from Infidelity. Messrs. 

ilion and Atkinson are now (we understand) members of 

a chdstian church. At the conclusion of the m'eetin(J' seven 
signed of whom was Mrs. Longmires, a travelling ~female 
preacher among the Primitive Methodists, who at the con .. 
clusion of Mr. Firth's addresnose deeply affected, and de• 
cla.red that she should ~ign to be au example to others. 
After a brief address breathing the most fervent piety, she 
sat d wn amidst general applause. 

RACES v. TEMP.ERANCE.-To the inhabitants of tb~ 
delightful village of Skipsea, near Bridlington, 
Whi Tuesday proved a pleasant an<l rational holiday. 
F.arly in the day, the villagers were charmed with th~ 
music of the Bridlington brass-band, and at intervals, 
unt.il nine o'clock in the eve11ing. Perhllps there never 
was a more imposing sight of the kind, than that exhi .. 
bited by the band of music playing. and the beautiful 
banners unftirled, on that historical mound called 
"Castle Hil ' ," the property of Jeremiah L ,unplough, 
Esq. [n the aft.ernoon aTem-t1erance meeting was held in, 
the Wesleyan Chapel, after whirb 120 persons sa.tdown. 
to an excellent tea, in a large buildiue: of Mr. Croziers. 
In the evening another public meeting was held in 
the Independent Chapel, Mr. George Porter, president. 
of the society, in the chair. Many reformed cha
racters addressed both meetings, which were most 
numerously and 1·espectably atten<le<l. At ancl since 
the meetings, 30 tee- total signatures have been ob. 
tained including· two of the g1'eatest drunkards in th 
town. The number of members is about 50. This 
was the first anr,iv~rsary meeting held at Skipsea.
Formerly this day was rlevoted to licentit,usness 
anti vice. We rejoice to find a falling off in th~ · 
RACES hel<l on Whit Tuesday, as there was nothing 
run for but two hats. The writer neither saw nor 
heard of a sinv,le indi vitl ual intoxicated, thoug·h en
quiry was made of upwards of ~O persons, who had 
µerambulate<l the place most of the day. To 
what is this change attributable? The Temperance 
Society was established in Skipseaabout two years ago. 

Gar.AT 'f&MPERANCB FE:S'rIVAL A'r BAR'l'ON.-On 

Monday, June 15, the Friends at Barton held their 
first Festival. Nearly a fortnight previous, the fr iend1 
were busily employed in erecting a capacious Tent-. 
It was most beautifnlly decorated with evergreens 
and artificial flowers tastefully made by the ladies. 
Three iplendi<l chandeliers of evergreens ·we, e sus
pended from the roof, in two of which were placed 
two elegantly formed imitations of Louth spire. The 
platform, pillars and sides were also ornamented, in 
the most exquisite tltyle of art, with a variety of de
vices. At five o'clock upwards of 500 sat duwn to 
a most excellent tea, prepared in the Large Tea 
Kettle of the Hull Temperance Society. The whole 
scene was moat enchanting, and appeared like a fairy 
land. Upwards of sixty members of th.e Hull Tem
perance 5ociety were present. Barton bas raised 
itself to the highly honoured title of the Wilsden of 
Lincolnshire. Wm. Hesleden Esq. was in the chair. 
The speakers from Hull and other parts, among whom 
was Mr. Grubb, Agent of the British Association, ap
peared to be all animated with the scene. The 
thrilling eloquence of this meeting bas shaken the 
drunkeries of Barton. During the procession the ,• 
fairwasat a stand, and the streets wereasfuUaa aUbe 
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time of an election. The most-respectable gentlemen 
~f the town crossed the hy-e streets to meet the pro
cession, at every turn shouts of acclamations rent the 
nir, and every heart beat with joy, whilst !Orne of 
the brewers and spirit-merchants "looked unutterable 
things." Tht waving of handkerchiefs, the clapping 
of hands, and the smiles and approbation of the ladies 
from th~ windows, added to complete one 1Jf the most 
delightful pictures of real life. The whole consti
tuted one of the most splendid exhibitions that were 
ever seen at Barton. Nothing was wanted to comJ lete 
tl1 e harmony; no, not even the '' flats" of the keepers of 
ilrunkeries; for as flats are necessary to perfect the 
harmony of music, the manufactures anci venclers of 
poison volunteered the services of tbeir flats and 
harps to complete what otherwise must have been 

necessarily imperfect. V/hile these things were (l;Oing 
on, it wa our lot to be on board the Barton-packet; 
and lo ! ulwt-rnore ! exclaimed a friend? something 
like the figure of a man, standing and leaning: 
backwa_rd for the purpose of preserving his centre of 
gravity, and preventing his lump of abdominal car
nation from tumbling upon bis mother earth, with n 
face like the sun red with glory, hiccupc<l a dornmcnt 
announcing' Fi1th's colleclion to be se·n at Barton, 
eonsisting of animals of every description, donkey , 
ape and as es, &c." This profound nnd elnborale 
J~iece of intellect, the scinrillalion of a brewer, urug·gist 
and tanner's skull, was posted up in the streets at 
three o'clock in the morning, and no doubt a copy 
put into the hands of this bartonian oralvrto illuminate 
the gloomy iutellects of tee-totallers upon th packer. 
"The jolly god wai. inirnitauly impersonated in this 
orator only with one deficiency, namely the absence 
of a \\-ine barrel for his throne. '1 he ahove brewer 
,vhose skull appears to he as replete with brains as 
that of an Egyptinn Mummy, descendaut of the 
primogenitor of the Pharoahs, has been so courtly in 
bis demeanour to ourselves, that he must not be 
offended with us, if we still sing in his gro\.·e, and, 
in spite of man-traps and spring-guns, ·warble the 
me11ifluous tones of tee-totali rn. He may send out 
l1is owls and ravens, but tl:e contrast will only serve 
to <leepen onr melody. When ever he pleases to 
molest our honest calling, uecause "his occupation's 
pone," he n1ust not feel ungrateful, if we give him a 
little mi1<1 diastisement. Solomon says, 27 c. czi v. 
"Though thou sboul<lst bray a frol in a mortar 
among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his . foolish
nttss depart from him." Various resolutions were 
moved and sec011de(l, recognizing tee-totalism as the 
only remeciy for the banishment of intemperance. 
Thanks to lhe ladies, to the gentleman \\-ho had 
kindly offered the ground for the tent, to the deco
rators anrl the chairman, were passed seriatim with 
great applause. The chairnrnn rose and said that, 
though be hnd attended many meeti ogs, he ne\·er was 
µresent where there were " such a feast of reason 
and a flow of soul." The present rneitiug was un • 
pnralldlecl in the history of Harton, and so highly 
~atitied had he been with the proc eciings of the 
c, eniog, tlnt he should at all tirnes be ready to ass ist in 

his way the advancement of the cause. Three round 
of clnpping succeeded, and the proceedings adjourned 
to the following eve-niiig. The friends took tea again; 
Wm. Hesleden Esq. in the chair. The meeting was 
addressee by Messrs. Hudson, Firth and Grubb. The 
friends at Hull have great reason to rej9ice over. the 
fruit of their lahours. Great numbers of drunkards 
have been reclaimed, fo,u jerry shops have been 
closed-one of them bas been turned into a respec
table Temperance Hotel---tbe value of drunkeries has been 
lessened; (of one alone according to the testimony of the 
k~eper to the yearly amount of 50£.) the formerly nick
named " DRUNKEN" town of Barton is becomina a praise 
in the earth, and when thosP. who have mourned'=' ovP.r th& 
scenes of bacchanalian revelry and vice, have lived to see the 
regeneration of the people from intemperance. May they 
live to see the period, when they may have to exclaim : 
"Lord now h~ttest thou thy sen•antdepart in peace according 
to thy word, for mine ~yes have seen thy salvation which 
tl1ou hast prepared before the face of all people; a light to 
lighten the gentiles, and the glory of thy pe ple Israel." 
One word in conclu ion, to Dr. "SAR1.'0R." If he continue 
to circulate infamous scandal, we will send him an-a.in "tG 
Jericho, 'till his beard be grown." ,:, 

Leeds, May 30th. l 38 , 
SIR, 

In your no. 6 Pioueer, you briefly 11-oticed the origin and 
progres of our ociety. We have now Sir the plea ure to 
girn you a short account of the proceedings at onr fir. t auni
versary, which wa held, in the Female Revivalist 'Chapel, 
Ley lands, on April 17tb. Tea was taken at fh-e o'clock, at 
wbich two hundred and thirty sat down in great unity and 
delight, to enjoy the "Feast of reason and the flow of son 1." 
The chu.ir was taken bv a reformed character. After a short 
address, Mr. Edward "Johnson delighted the meeting with a 
very anima.ted and appropriate speech. Mrs. J. 'J homas 
and 1\frs. M. Kirk, two of our females and the wh·es of re
formed characters, next spoke. The unadorned, simple 
and sincere manner in which they addresseu the meeting 
excited mnch interest. Mr. Gilbert a member of the society 
of Friends then favoured us \\'ith an entertaining and en
couraging speech. Some other friends havi11g a<l lressed 
the meeting, the chairman again called UJ!Oll Mr. Gilbert, 
whose kind, impressive, and affectionate address, we do11bt 
not, will be as "bread cast upon the water!':." Amo gst the 
company were several ladies who, at the condusion of the 
rnePting, signed the pledge. Twenty-five signatures were 
obtained. ·The meeting tlJen broke up much delighted and 
refreshed with tl.ie kind feelings which had been excited. 

Sir, we have had our minds mucli impressed with the 
belief that it would be productive of much good to our 
Fem::i.le Temperance Societies, if all the auxiliarie in the 
kingdom were to r:n'te in one grand army to -assist each o~her 
in the good work ; and we think it might be of grea: ntil_ity 
to the cause, if we were to form a ,Female Abstinewe Sick 
Society, that our poor sisters mio·i1t be comfortc.1bly p ovided 
for in tLe time of sickness or deatl1. We shall be greatly' 
obliged, if you would impro, e and enla1:g_e upon this s·ubject. 
~ e unite in sincere resr.ects to yoursell, the tr~asuer the 
committee ancl all the sisters, especially the reformed sister~•-

Praying all Peace aml Prosperity to the good caus~, 
We remain yours sinct rely, 

AN, C.AV.R, MARTH.\ ,VLLIAMS. 

Tl1e first opportunity u·e s/iatl di1·ect our attentioz tb o-ur 
friends suggestion. (ED.) . 

Correspondence not noticed will appear in our n,ect. 
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POLITICS VER us TEMPERA CE SOCIETIES. 

In May Pioneer, we shewed the nature of the Tem
pera nce principle ns unconnected with Sectarianism; 
in thi , we purpos ~ to expose the folly of those whn 
endeavour to identify Temµernn-ce principles with 
politics. This disposition to give the Temperance 
Society a political caEit, existed formerly to a greater 
-extent than at. present, though we are sorry to see, 
from sonie Temperance publications in the south put 
into om hands some time ago, a remnant still left of 
this p litical mania, ~ 1herev-er this mania has existed 
in a society, it has, as far 35.our knowle<lge extencts, 
doue, as it ever will do, incalculable injury. No 
perso s are more villing than ourselves to make e,·ery 
allowance, and pass over minor digressions in the 
advocacy of the (fllestion. These errors are easily 
rectified .by a little discretion and g ood nature in the 
cho.irman. In novitiate aclvocates web digressions 
may be cxpe<·ted, but a little good sense in the speaker 
will soon be S('hooled into the introduction ofno poli
tics. Shoulci a man, nfter having been remincied of 
this principle of the constitutiQ4.._ of the rJ emperance 
Society, continue his political advocacy, he should hy 
no means be.suffered to speak, or take any active part; 
for we unhesitating-ly affirm, thnt he will prove highly 
tlangerous to the cause. Thwarted in his object, if 
he is connected with office, he \\-ill unceasingly agitate, 
generate surmises, and Lackbitings, sow Lhe s.eeds of 
discontent and tlisuni011, and ultimately obtain, ont of 
the inflammaule nrnterials which are ever at command 
in a great community, a party which will give him 
importance. No one howe,·er, ha ing our common 
cause at heart, can wilfully and openly Yiolate one of 
the fondamental laws of our constitution. Thefonn
darion is pliilanthropy, into which as an ncean flow 
the tributary streams of union and concord? · 

The Temperance Society is like the British Con
stitution: it has ~prung up in the mi.dst of diversity 
of opinion, been niodifietl by cireumstances, anrl from 
deformity has assumed the stature and symetry of a 
man. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, there 
houlcl have been introduced things which do not ap

pcrtfiin to the system; but, we trust, the public 
mind i8 becoming so much enlightened on the subject, 

that we have no dnuut all persons will see the pro
priety of confining the cause entirely ,vithin its own 
prorinre. The gran<J object is union ancl concentrate<l 
ejj'ort: hence we deduce the followi11g proposition, 
w·hich we hope to make clear, ramely: that whatever 
has a tendency to weaken unity and concentration of 
action, is in}ariuus lo the ultimate success of the ► tem
perance reformation. Th is proposition h:is no reference 
to ph arisaical zeal grounded upon notoriety, vanity 
and ambition. These principles wherever they exisi, 
wliether under the garb of morality or religion, will 
be destruct ve in their end. 

The nbove proposition ex-eludes sectarian doctrines 
in religion as well as politics. It may be haid, that 
tce-totalism versus moderation dc,es not harmonize 
with this propositfon; but, maintaining as we do, 
thnt a Mo<leration oci'ety is no Teruperauce ociety, 
and di owning it entirely theohjection becomes invalid. 
Can we ther fore upon ju t grounds show that the in• 
trocluction 0f politics is detrimental to the cause.? 

What are p0litics ? Every person professes to un. 
rlerstand them, and yet there are scarcely two of 
opinion. Ask the Despot, and he will say to gover;•1 
the people according to his will an<l plea5ure ; the 
Aristocrat, to govern by establisberl laws, bnt so as 
to contribute to his own ambition and glory; the 
Conservative, to uphold the laws, institutions and re
ligion of the country; the vVhig, reform abuses; the 
Radical, to ernrlicateall misgovernment; and the Ultra 
radical, to bring the world don quixote like to the ne 
plus ultra state of perfection by one deci ive stroke, 
Some of these will appoint a public censor over the 
press, lest it should degenerate into licentiousness 
ahd create anarchy} others will throw off every re .. 
striction and illuminate the world with knowledge; 
some will lrgislate for the sabbath, others against it; 
some are for trienuial parliaments, univer5l''1 suffrage 
and vote by ballot, others for septennial parliaments, 
'20l suffrage and independent-true British indepen
lent open voting; some for the bauishment, and 

others in favour of church rates j some for the volun .. 
tary principle, others for a state establishment; some 
for iimited monarchy, others for repulJlicanism ; 
some for the perpetuation of bonds upon the blood 
m~rrow, bones and sinews of our fellow man, ot.he,; 
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for the universal emancipation of the world, and who 
proclaim that it is against all law bulllan"and divine 
that man should in slavery hold his fellow man, In 
addition to these classes of men, there are others 
whose politics maintain, that the mass of the people 
should leave politics to the powers that be, and mind 
their own business at home, whilst others nightly 
.issemble at the pot-house; and, under the fumes of 
John Barleycorn or the evil spirits, rule empires, de
throne kings, establish republicanism, and make 
themselves s6le dictators. Thus revolves the world 
of politics; and, like a panorama, at every turn of 
circumstance and change in the dynasty of kings with 
the shout of the people, exhibits new scenes and fresh 
prospects. Thus the world of politics has risen and 
fallen like the undulating wave. Each century has 
introduced upon the theatre of action fresh persons, 
fresh principles, fresh customs, fresh laws ; one de
sideratum has supplanted another, and politics have 
gone on always aiming but never arriving at 
either perfection or unity of sentiment. If then, 
since the reign of Alfred, the world of politics have 
been flitting and changing, we may reasonably infer, 
1hat they will continue to do so another thousand years. 
They did so in all the age! of Greece an<l Rome, as 
well as the Asiatic nations of antiquity. Every nation 
confirms the fact: is it likely, therefore, that the in
troduction of politics so changeable, so diversified in 
nature, and complex. in principle, can do any good to th e 
Temperance cause' Can they effect unity of senti 
ment and action? Did they ever do? If they 
never did, is it likely they ever will, so long as the 
community is infested with men whose object is only 
ambition and glory, These will always exist, and 
will strive to fatteo npon the honey of industry and 
honesty. Admit the introduction of politics into our 
advocacy, and we shall have one declaiming in rhap
sodical big eloquence on hehalf of the House of Lords, 
another of the House of Commons, whilst another is 
uttering curses both deep and loud against both; and 
thus, though one might be enraptured, another would 
be in agony. All these things would come to pass by 
such a measure, Contending feelings would be ex.
cited-rivalry for power-dominion would seek the 
throne of judgement; bnt as soon as seated, before it 
could extend the sceptre of justice, it would behold 
its people scattered like sheep without a. shepherd. 
Can any one deny that this picture is overcharged? 
and if not, it becomes the duty uf every well-disposed 
person to discountenance and disown the identification 
of politics with our great and noble cause. If one 
man asserts the right, another will; if one publishes, 
another may. In this there is no exclusive dealing ; 
and hence the Temperance Society must either launch 
into the oeean, and commit itself to the blast and 

' rage of the rude element entirely or keep safely up_on 
Terra .Firma, Advocate politics, and we take upanm
ferior ground. Politics are the freaks of custom, of inci
dental and casual changes i morality is general ground, 
existing in all climes. Common to the black and the 
white, its principles are felt wherever truth has shed 

her radiant beams; and, aloof from the distractions 
of state affairs, it is felt and enforced amidst the hur
ricane of party strife, and the din of battle. Let not 
the friends of the Temperance cause meddle with iuch 
combustible materials in connection with thdr labours. 
There is nothing which sooner takes fire. Men's 
passions associated with ten thousand either real or 
imaginary wrongs are ever rife to let loose upon this 
subject, and no reason can effectually calm them. As 
well might we expect to arrest a whirlwind in its 
course with a butterfly's wing, as produce unity of 
sentiment and act10n in politics. Having therefore no 
union, they can impart none ; but without union, the 
Temperance reformation cannot be carried on. The 
question is therefore will such political friends regard 
the accomplishment of that reformation or sacrifice it 
upon th~ altar of their own private feelings. General 
good and not the promotion of private ends, is the 
only object of the Temperance cause; and, therefore 
no man can foist his own political dogmas Hpon a 
great institution without violating every feeling of 
propriety and order. 

We have shewn that the great principle of unity of 
sentiment and action by the introduction of politics 
into the advocacy of the Temperance cause, would be 
destroyed. They are therefore opposed in character 
as well as kind to that which is absolutely requisite to 
give the society efficacy. System is th soul, and 
truth the presiding genius. The more we keep to 
these, the more effectt1al will be our labours and tri
umphant our success. Every philanthropist will there
fore study the good of all; and, by so duing, he will 
be sure to conform to the general laws and regulations 
of the society, and at once discountenance the least 
infringement of them. 

ANNIVERSARY MEETING AT EXETER HALL. 

The friends in London have had another Anniversary, when 
delegates from the country societies were present. The 
speeches of Messrs. Higginbottom and Beaumont were evi. 
dently, from the brief .report given in the lntelliger.cer, of 
the highest character. We perused those ~peeches ':Vith 
great pleasure, as well as that of our friend Mr.Joseph Andrew, 
especially _as they ~ruJy re:presented the state of the Temr,er
anoe quest10n as ex1stmg m the North of England: The 
London Society, we hope, will soon assume as high ground--
neither to buy--sell-give-offer nor countenance ei~her by 
action, thought or word intoxicating liquors :--to w~ge an 
uncompromising warfare with the enemy of men's bod:es and 
souls by the use of "hard arguments and soft words. " The 
Right Honourable Earl Stanhope, does not appear to ee the 
necessity of taking high ground, In his opening spe€ch, he 
says : " The principles of the society were, as he con eived, 
"pressed to an undue extent, when it was required o those 
"who joined the society, not only to abstain from the"use ol 
"intoxicating liquors themselves, but refuse to give those 
"liquors to others; and he had known instances in which 
"persons who were truly anxioug to promote the objects of that 
"society, had been induced to leave them, because that point 
"had been strongly pressed," In all points in which principle 
is not involved, it would afford us unmingled pleasure to give 
way to the wishes of a persoµ so eminent for virtt:e and 
talent as the Right Honourable Earl Stanhope ; but in the 
above, we cannot conscientiously abandon without sa~ri .. 
ficing that which we hold to be the dearest in tee-tetaliim, 
and which enablea us co,a1istently to meet our opponents, to 
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No, certainly not ! That very rule at once says "my good 
fri end, you are a tee-totaller, I cannot invite you to join with 
me in a glass of wine or spirit, but we will agree to differ on 
th~s point." What will be ~he effect? If nothing more is 
said, a most powerful effect 1s produced---we have known it 
in numerous instances ! and, in no case have we had the 
least difficulty. Yea the very presence of a tee-totaller some
times operates like an electrifying machine. There are 
seasons when it would be rude to introduce the subject of tee
totalism. We would never make it obtrusive, but at all times 
if required would defend its principles. Times and season~ 
must be duly embraced. As the success of a general depends 
greatly upon the arrangement of his tactics, and the season of 
attack, so does that of tee-totalism upon the judicious conduet 
of the advocate. The presence of virtue makes vice quail 
and so quail men conscious of the pernicious properties of 
intoxicating liquors. We have merely to turn custom into 
another channel. Unless we can do so, embankments will be 
unceasingly raised. "My neigbour, says the brewer and 
wine maker, will make because gentlemen and ladies drink. 
Over my traffic, they throw the mantle of respectability and 
refinement." Because the Peer takes his wine, the Peasant 
will have his ale. The law ofliberty is asserted by every one 
whether he sits on the throne, or follows the plough. Thi~ 
birthri~ht is sacred. It is the Temple of his family altar and 
the jewel in his crown. The shipw1·ecked mariner, pelted by 
the snow and hail upon some barren rock, claims it; and en
couraged by the law of self-pre.~er.vation, still i:r1akes among 
the rude wave , an effort for his hfe. Hence if we wish to 
lay down a broad consistent principle of action for the human 
family, it 1:1ust be with~mt exc~ption-wi

1
thout the possibility 

of yervers10n---or the mgenmty of man s depraved appetite 
wil seek out some new invention to pervert it from its legiti
mate end. The end of all our efforts is to final1y and ulti
mately banish intoxicating liquors from our land. How shall 
thi be done---when--and where shall it be accomplished? 
·rhe time for doing, if ever, will come; and, hence, what tvill 
be necessary mu t be useful now, and therefore all these con
~ideration l~ad us to the conclusion, ,t.~at tee-totalism rightly 
mterpreted 1s the only proper and efficient remedy to banish 
intemperance. Again: "The Noble Eml says," nor could 
"a member admit to his table his mo t dear and intimate 
"friend, unless he also were a tee-totaller, which would 
"certainly be a species of tyranny and an invasion of the 
"privucies of domestic life." 

brave the scoffs of the ignorant, and the faction of the dis
contented and selfish. Give u11 our principle of discounte
nt1,ncimg in the full acceptation of the term, and that moment, 
we wJ10 have to fight the battles of opposition in public and 
priva,te, al'e rendered pregnable. We should quail before a 
publi<c audience, had we to contend with an astute r easoner 
because we know, we should meet with cel'tain defeat. It is 
easy tto reason about compromise, where the course is clear; 
but to us who are prnctically engaged in the working out of 
the principle of the society, double-yea sevenfold proof 
armour is requisite, if it can bP obtained; and hence, in a 
pract-ical point of view, it would unnene the gigantic arm of 
tee-totalism. In the abstract the principle of the Noble Earl 
is, we grant, plausible, but in our opinion, founded upon 
error ; and hence, in dissenting from it, we place the right 
of private judgement as our authority for discussing it. "To 
~ive or to offer" recognize " the existing customs of taking 
mtox:icating liquors to be good"; and, consequently, that they 
are g·ood for ourselves, but this is denied by every tee-totaller 
and total abstainer. If they are not good for ourselves, and 
we gii.ve to others what we know will do them more or less 
harm., the custom is evil : a custom which lies at the founda
tion of all drunkenness. 'o long as we give, we sanction; 
and, 'if we sanction one evil custom, the argument holds equally 
vali<l. for any other : thus, we should be borne upon the tide 
of public fashion, and become the caprice and sport of the 
world's effeminacy and vice. ,vhatever vices then of effeminacy 
were to be gradually introdnccd into suci ty, the argum nt 
would prevent us from making a decided tand against them; 
and hence, "wl1en at Rome we must do as Rome docs,'' 
would become one of the gr atest cur es of our land. l\Jo
ralit ', religion and everythin g good would be sapped, and the 
whole edifice of virtuous r.· i~tence would crumble into dust. 
The question therefore is, shall we suffer the sanctity of pri
vate .tnddomestic moralityand virtue to be invaded by the hos
tile ,rices o1 bad cu tom· and shall every thing we hold dear: our 
child.ren,sons and datwi1ters, be pnt into the way of temptation, 
simp•ly bE>causc a bad ~us tom ha brought us under its vassal
age? If domestic virtlle is to succumb to public vice, there 
may be some conclm,iveness in the argHJnent; but, if the 
sobrie ty of our chilc!ren and every thing leading to it rises 
pre-eminent over the vitiated and morbid appetite of external 
con ections, then a, reasonable and rational men, we ought 
to make·a decided stand against that which inevitably leads 
to vice. But we maintain, though next to omnipotent as 
custom is, it possesies neither the claim, right nor power to 
exercise such dominion. If the word of God is to be our 
guide, we must be governed by FIXED principles. ''It says do 
thys •lf no ha1•m ;" and, if we love our neighbour as ourselves, 
we must do him no harm. It adds come out from among 
th ern, and touch not the unclean thing. Of general principles 
and precepts, the Bible is full; and hence these should form 
the foundation of our customs. What is innocent and hal'm
le s, may be suffered ; but what is injurious must be banished. 
Th duty therefore of evei-y man is to arrest custom if vicious, 
bccau e God commands om· preachers todeclare,andourmo
rali:..ts to teach the fact. Where is then the ground of this 
drinking custom? In apathy, habit, and general ignorance. 
ShaH they be allowed to remain undistmbed? 01· some means 
employed to cau e inquiry---rouse up the spirit of investiga
tion---drivc th e li stle , ne~s from the minds of men and 1ttake 
men think? This is done by pronouncing and shewing by 
deed that intoxicating liquors are bad to body and soul, and 

·rf'.fuse lo offer them, because we conscientiously believe them 
to contain poison. Not to clo so implies a weakness in our 
convictions OT want of snfricient stability to sterr .. the torrent 

"The privacies of domestic life" are, in our opinion, those 
regulations of a family which its heads may deem requisite for 
the most effectual culture of their children in order, goodness 
and virtue." "'e contend, that public customs are of very 
different character; and hence to give or offer according to 
present custom is rather an infringement than otherwise 
upon those privacies. It is a slavery under which public 
opinion puts man, notwithstanding the disapproval of his 
better judgement; and therefore we should deem such to be 
an invasion into the sanctity of his domestic arrangements. 
But the objection is more fancied than real. What is requisite 
to manifest hospitality? Grant that some kinds of liquors 
are required, why intoxicating, when it has been shewn 
scores of times, that intellectual conversation suffers no loss, 
but rather receives a zest from the absence of alcoholic drinks? 
If liquors are wanted, get unfermented, place them before 
friends. Being such as the family drink, can any friend wish 
for anything else than what is recognized and drunk by tl,e 
family? We grant the manner in which the Noble Earl puts 
the position, is the strongest; but it requil'es only to be ex
amined in order to discover its fallacy. What is friendship? 
" Socrates says, if we rem em her correctly, it is that which will 
consolE: a man in sonow or diistress, ar,d after death will drop 
a tear of affectionate remembrance upon his grave." If then 
this is friendship, would any friend not comp}y with and admire 
tJhe acttcroof adaptirg such a line of conduct in our families 
as would preclude the possibility of falling into temptation. 
If not such, frie11dship canr.ot be real. Jt may however be 
qbjected, that visitors would not be pleased. If they visit fur 
the sake of chi!1ki11g, they compliment our alcholic liqHors 
il'litead of ourselves; and therefore call upon us not see us so 

of the world's fa, hion. Custom however is good when direottid 
into its proper channels; and though bad to him who gives in
toxicating liquors, to a tee-totaller it becomes a bulwark. The 
cnstoms of society pretend to be grounded upon the refine
ments of civilization, one of which is, tu make all around us 
con~fortable and happy. Now if a man has be~ome a t~e
totaller, how can another who i governed by this rnle, wish 
him to violate hii, pledge of discouritenancir1g intoxicating 
liquors? Can thi make the tee-totaller comfortable and 
Ji;ippy ? Is to violate his conscience, to utter fabrications, 
to make a man happy, and thus to force him to commit a sin? 
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much as our flaming decanters. From such acquaintance, we 
pray. "good Lord deliver us." 
· l11stead oftyranr,y, we look upo itas the greatest liberty. 
Real friend--hip is perfected bv intellectual cqnver ation, and 
mutual exchange of genuine feelings and sympathies. These 
to.re e ited i11 ihe mi 1d. '\V' '1at co M ·ibutes to these mnst 
th ·uef m: µron~ote me•1tal ltb ~rty. Abse>1 ce from alcoholic 
infltL ice is thepr !se11ce of the foll en epy ofth fac 1 ties ; and 
ther fore, by treating our frie ,1ds as we ourselves live, namely 
in w11:1t we a, •m pei-fect lib z ·ty, it ca11 •1ot be deem •d slavery 
01' tyra•111y. If slavery of ~en sua,l gratification is i nten ded, the 
sooner i' i~ effected a,id the better, From these views th 1, we 
pi!rc ive that the ·e objections ham no real four,dation. They are 
grou 1dec.l i•.1 a morbid taie of pnblic feeling. The question 
iil th e ,, shtll we snffer these little objections to i 11terfen' with 
the ririncipl ,· of a o-r:'. at p 1blic in-,tit n Lio •1 liL t.hat of t ,,,_ 
totalism? If to eith r,,id ·, towl,1ich shonld W " i11cli1~ e ? Shall 
y,-, riwt th bolt s ... v ·11 times fast l' r, or file tlw h ' ad and thi1J 
the plat · ? Mai k ! th, bad cu toms of our land ar"-' to be 
cha, ,.,. ·d ! T is is th · cli .n .tx of ourlaboun ! th · co11summa
tio :1 of 0·_1r atJticipat·d joys! " l t is our h "art's d -- ir · a 1d 
pny -r to G d." rhc ge11t.>ral d.-,liv..,rance of mat1, from al
c ohol i'> our war cry. It \iv ·s i , our thoughts---it breath ·s in 
onr :tc t io 1s---i •1 th' m, -11 i11 .{ i t i.i th! th •m,-, of our orisons, 
and v ·sp TS i11 the ,'vt>11i11 g, lwncu, to c-an-y this po~11.t of attack, 
all our fore 'S are co1Jc,•,1trntt>d th :tt, by th t' d c1s10r, of th·· 
ons •t, th -c> br ach may b , m ad ·, a11d th, fl ,i ,r of t ,·e-total !ibnty 
plac .. d upon the citacld to stream in the breeze of u 111ver sal 
lovi? and p ,..,aCI:'. 

FEMALE ANNIV~:RSARY CONTINUED. 

Miss Ami Carr's Speech continued. 

I h:\Ve h:l,l the h .1 ppi1wss of performing the rites of the 
fun t' r'll service, when intoxicating l1q,uors were not, allowed, 
an ,! a most, delightful anrl solemn nee.a ' ion it ,w_as. ~ow ~re. 
quenll_v this solemn rite is m,1rr~,l by act~ ot rnebriel)'.: 111. 
8tead of wine we had coffee. l s111cerely wish, I hat all tnencls 
would adopt this plan . H 01v much better, and how much more 
uppropri:ite to this i-olem11 h1_1ur ! l w~11ld _have all th~customs 
of the countrv changed at h•rlhs, christenings, weddmgs and 
cverv other occasion of friendly hospitality. Carry this pi·in
ciple· out into all your ways, and_ you, wives and females1 are 
~ure lo experience the benefits. There ~•as a large and 
11ompous funeral in our neighbourho,~<l: Pa$s1ng by soon after, 
I saw a woman with a large bundle of funeral clothes and hoods 
amidst a great mob. Some were la1,1ghing, ancl others making 
nonsense over this drunken woman. l rushed thro11gh tlw 
crowd, and implored the woman to go with me t? a pl ace of 
8atetv. It afforded me an opporturnty to say a tew words to 
my t~llow creatures. I knew not that I should do any go_od; 
but if we attend to our Lord's words, we are taught to believe 
that He will bles'I them, The doing of small things is never 
to be despised._ I remember well the f:i:rst time I came into 
this room at a meeting. There were a fow females sat there, 
and v0ur hono.ured secretavv alone except one person advo
catin~~ the causei b,ut, now, ;vhat ~ fine so~iety, ar~d what a 
splendid Female ,t\nniversary ! 'l he _day ot sm.al_l thmgs, _I say 
must not be despised.. Let us therefore at all tunes stnve to 
do good, and leave the blessing to God. "Paul may plant, and 
Apullos may watel,", bu~ it is Goel that giveth the inc.rease." 
"\Ve rejoice lo water.the good tree of tee-total ism. It has taken 
deep rnol, is springing up, and ,no1v bearing !'ruit to the ~onour 
of humanity and the glury o.f God. Reflzct1ng upon the value 
of our princ;iple, I do not know how to express my exstacy ! 
:False prophets say our cause will come tu ~aught, b·1~ 1 am 
sure, it is of the L,ord-it cannot be otherw1se,-and if pro
p('rly attended to must go on-and it shall go on, so long as I 
~an use my tongue. 1 have often_ thought a woi~an c~m do 
a,-nything with a man, on.ly go the right \\'.~Y ab_out him. Every 
i1.rnocent means ar~ rirrht to be used lo Lnng him over to our 
c..use. Wheu Lie is ang~y his wife must beatl~ctiouate (laughte:.) 
Nt!ver mi,1J a olack eye! Il never broke a bone ( Here Miss 
Carr':f mauuer was more expressive than her language.) Our 
voi_ect is to win you 011 the side of tee-total_ism,. and the1_1 ~o !he 
¥1dt! of C.hi:ist. There appears to be sometluug like the <.h v1d111g 
"t( Ll_1_e :sea through which lsrael passed. You must becom.: 

sober, before you can be virtuous, reli~ious nnrl happy . La~ 
Tuesday night, I was among my poor degrade,! towns1men. 1 
saw one of my neighbours reclaimed. He 11Eligltted me ex
ct>e,lingly. To him I a,Mressed the language ofn dyin~ 1vonrni;, 
What! shall they sa_v tee-totalism h1s clont> no good? M::>y 
the Lord rernove their i~norance ! At l\larket R ,1se n, one 
hundrerl reformed clrnrarters have united with the \Viesleyal\ 
rt nnection, and the Primitive Methodists have · added _greatly 
10 th ei r number. !'hey are now singing the praises mnd the 
h.dl t' lujahs or the L~mb. l must tell you, the whole tnuth, nnct 
while I dn so it comes warm from the heart! In one ocietv 
I kuow there bas been one t~ousancl two h_undred hrou1gliL i; 
God, and numhers !!O to their band meetrng3~ There is n() 
more '' s.Lrap·• wanted or lOs. or 12s. a week. This ·s clone 
with. The str.,p is pai1I off, and the l 0s or l2's. (!oes i to the
pnckets of the w:fe i11st;Pacl of those of the landlad_v, lit is_ the. 
custom so•netimes of the foreman of a mill to keep a tom-ancl 
j erry.shop for the men to spend lheiF money at. l krnew the 
ah.1ve case of' am 111 spending lOs. or 1'2s. cverv 11reek. It ii 
not so now. Instead of bad meat, anrl sometirrws scarce Iv an}; 
the family_hascoffce, cocoa, a whirling leg of_nHlllOll, a p 

0

dding 
1nd sometimes plums too to please the chil,Lren ThesP 'lJV 

friends are th e things _in store for tee- lot:,llers. \Viii you keei► 
back then? I ask, will yo.u? I fancy I hear you sav, vott 
will not. Come thrn, and let us have gatherings in by l1un
dreds ! Miss Ann Carr proceeded lo ach•ocate the caut"e upon: 
the ground of benevoleuce and sat down ami1lst enthusiastic 
cheers. 

l\l ;ss ;\fAnTBA WrLLTAllfs.-Mr. President, Lodies nncl 
G entlemen. J\ly chrii-tian friends, allow me lo engage your 
kind atte1-1tion for a few minutes. This i:1 tl,1e last eveni g pro
habl_v, ~od may be the last tim~ we shall have the privilege of 
u<ldressrng you; b1Jt we hope, 1f not spared to see you again, 
we shall n:leet you in an upper and better world. ) J1:\ e had. 
many thoughts, whilst my worthy frie11cls have been addriessinrr 
you. The subject which I chose for the sabbath's rlisco urs;, 
forcibly strii-es my mind at this present time: .,. Babylon the 
great is fallen:• As an echo of that voice, we may imleet~ 
hear a voice in the Temperance cause crying to the poor de. 
gr,ulecl drunkard. A ~Feat amounl of' good. I expect from the
Female Auxiliar.v._ The good done in the Leeds as well- as. the 
Hull Society, must I am sure be delightful. The poorest de
gracled character l hold as my sister, and esteem it a duty to 
promote her happiness. ln this oluect we all unite, 1md form
one battallion; and when we. have finished our warfare, witlt 
what emotions of gratitude can we lay down our arms at Jesus 
feet! There are l•'emale Societies in Leeds, Manchester. 
Bristol, and we had the honour of forming the first L,rndon 
Female Auxiliary. If the l\:Iale Society be the fouadation~ 
our Female Society may not be deemed inappropriately the 
hoy-stone of the buil,ling. The principles are progressing in 
every branch of society. In Leed we have a fine Youth':j 
Society, as well as an extensive Female Society, by which many 
from the lowest states. of destitution have been raised to sobriety 
and peace. These are the blessed results and the trophies of 
our victory; and what may we noL expect? A generation 
risin~ in blooming health, happiness and peace. We look at 
our Youths as the top stone which, we i:;ray, the Lord will raise 
to our building with shoutings and hallelujah. I have been. 
looking at the different vessels in the dock, and directed my 
attent.iou to our Temperance -vessel, and began to ask myself, 
whether she is well built, if she is without grog, has a goo,! com
pany, a fine crew-, and whether she has a good copper bottom, 
and if she is bounding trn: eterni.ty never to return?- I see she 
is little, but she is well built, has a good company, cre1v ,md 
sober passengers. Sh,e has m.oreov·er a strong copper bottom, 
which is wasted neither by air nor ·water~ seven times proof •. 
She has no poison which unmans. the sailors in the time of 
danger, and nothing to eat but g1,od substantial wholesome 
food. S.he bas the best ot captains, even Christ the Lord of 
the windt1 and the sea, and the bible is oijr chart. \Vithout 
this we would not be for Lh,e world. llUilly equipped 
and manned:, we are s~iling with a fai~ breeze for eternity. I 
have again heim looking around, and I beheld lhe moderation. 
11hip. She is large and unwieldy. At a distance she cuts a 
majestic swell; but on near approach I find her timbers arc 
rotten, with gaping chink!! which let in the water, as fast as the 
sailors, do!ng their utmost, can puml;l it out, even when sober •. 
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I see too n consi.,lera'ule portij'n or the company, passeF1gers an_rl 
~rew are drunkards, and while they are caroming over "th_e1r 
little rhop'' she is :o1pringing another leak, an1l thus threaten in~ 

imminent peril, and death, if nothing come to their rescu e. [n
stea1I too of a copper bottom, she has got some paste-board. 
The action of the waves is softening it, an<l the water rushes 
into it l,y torrents. \Vhat is the cry the,crew is just raisin~? 
(, Brito,is never shall be slaves," mi ngletl with alarm ! danger l 
death! from some two or three sober men anrl women . Our 
tee-toe al captain with a small. ho1ly of his tee-tot::il ~rew _lets 
down the lite-boat; and sweep111g the blue wave, arrives ,lll"-l 
in time to their deliverance, wlten the noise of the waters 
rushing through che sides, ancl _p1ste-bnarcl hot.tom \~<!uld con 
found anv crew except cool ctehherate tee.totallers. l lt ey I.rncl 
their mocleration car<J'o in safot_v, anrl they r aise their voice in 
a general song ot th;nksgiving anti praise. Let us _huiltl no 
more moderation ships. A II tee-total! tee-total for ever! 
Ours is now in full sail; and being suitecl both to sea or river, 
■he can sail in waters where the large morleralio11 vessel cannot, 
supposing lwr not to be full of ~e_.ks. l\lany aroun1l me, who 
were formerly outcc1sts of society, have been taken abo:.1nl. 
,vhat a happy, adeli1.!11tt'ul 1hing, ~t f'or angel~' t:,ought and 
augels' prai se ! And many poor shipwrecked sailors cast unon 
the rock of intemperance, havt:? heen taken up and restorecl to 
their fumil,,, friends and to Christ. Save a drnnkarcl say they? 
Y t>s, look at the <lull eye, anil anguished heart. For them I ~ame 
hither, and to them we cr_v co1ne along with u!l, a11<l we will llo 
you g ,iod. Tlwy say, wh:tl a nni,-e this ~e~-t?tal woma!' m:1.ke::!. , 
There are though lwo of ns, and we r~101ce 111 our 1101.;e, ,t w_e 
can be thf means of saving perishing mi:rtals. Our hook 1s 
open to all, young ancl old, black and _white, ho11cl and fret>. 
]_,...rom twelve to seve11tv-t1vo, we takt! 111-some say tlwy ~re 
children. Yes childre11: "a flower off~recl in th e bud i::! r.c> 
v ain sat'rifire." \Ve hope the time will hesoo11 liere wh~n all_ 
will embrace the benefits of our gouil cause. In the lt:;t ot 
minister~ connected with us, out of nineteen thirteen are tirm 
tee-tol:illel's, besirles ministers, deacons and l_adies _of otla r 
de,rnm inations. This is sure Iv some confi rmat1011 of our ar
gumen1s ; and, if 1111 that ow11 the name of Jesus, do not com · 
forwards soon, thev will be left in lhe rear. Christians a11d 
~rethren then let \l'I put away our little prejudices ; let us 
morti(v our borlie: (though it is no tn?rtificatio1~) let u_s think 
of the love of Chri::!t more, and less ot our material bodies; let 
us prav ancl love out" brethren more; and then we shall think 
all we· cau,and do all we can to promote in every way the 
101Jriety and happiness ofour brethren. 

}fas. KrnK, of Lee,l~.-I have often thought that drink is 
tbe greatest ~urse of our Janel. I was once in misery through 
it ; but ifthe re is a happy famil.v, iL is mine. At Leeds we 
ha Ye sick clubs; and when w pay our money, we have to 
spen1l ixpence for the goo,d of the lwuse. \,Vhel\ I went I 
took a basin for the poison, but as soon as I got to the door, I 
threw il out-nay I sprinkled it, lest some drunkard should get 
any i fr there are som.e that would lick it up rather ~ban it 
ahould be \()st, but I wa~ determi:1ed it shou Id not be licked up. 
This-is the way, we should do with all intoxicating liquors 
If I coual buy all the liquor in the wor!<l to-night, I would do 
&o witlut, if there could be no more made. \Vhen my husband 
came·drunk home, 1 had many a ra{!e with him in and out of 
the home, for I always thought it wise to miss "knocks and 
kicks," if I could. At one time he earned te-n shillings and 
1ixpence per week, and out of which he would manage to bring 
me sonutimes two shillings. lf land:ords had to make bricks, 
and lancladie3 to bind shoes for their live!ihood, they would 
know w at many poor wives have to sutft:?r, while they are 
keeping them at their house drinking- \Vhen my husband 
1igned• my son asked him how he felt. He sair\ now he coulcl 
burn a fJrtv holed kiln better than a ten holed kiln before. He 

ad trieJ the system under all circumstances, and he is far 
etter \ ithout than with any kind of intox;ic-at.ing drinks ( l 
hould have told you, that ruy husbanc\ is a brick m aker in all 
ts parts;) He is now a staunch tfile~totallert and will walk miles 
o a meeting after he has done his work to advocate th~ glorious 
ause of tee-total ism. As to myself 1 h:.ve to carry as much 

sixty-five pounds and seventy-five pounds upon my head. 
h ! had [ and my husband been a tee-totaller I shnulJ have 

e e11 a" bonn.r deal better." What i3 there worse than to be 

turned ont of doors at 11ight in all weathers, :ind at all se:isons ~ 
llefore I m·1rriecl, he wa~ a drunbrd. Take warnin!!, you 
_voung fE>males ! Yotl may look in blooming health, and have! 
fair foces now au rl fine clothes; but only m:irry a <lrunkarcl, 
vonr bloam will facle ancl cluthes will walk off to my uocte•:1. 
\Iv fatlaet· was a drunkard, and my brother fell •frnm religion 
five times bv1t. Tt:! -totiil I live and breath e. When p t>opl~ 
want to know where I live, they ask for tee-total l\{ary Kirk-. 
My husl)aucl calls m e tee-total poll. Call me anyLhing- except a 
drunken wom 111. I use d to walk with old stocking,;, ancl my 
shoe:S went •• flop, flop.'' .M_v garments were of the same pat
tern, but now [ am comfortable. Yea, tu come tu vour testivdl, 
my husharnl bought me a silver chain, but I th 1>11ght it wa too 
fine: so I 1liil 11ot put it on. fl ave I not then much rea on to 
twine tPe-tot,11 roun cl my 1-teart? \Vhen my husb_~ncl was a 
rlrunkanl, he woulcl sav when he was iu better fashion, "oh! 
l do love thee!'• then-[ saicl, if thou cloes, keep my command
ment which is tr, brin~ thy money home, and then I will 
believe th~e. (;\[uch cheerir,g. ) 

l\lns.-As Solomon savs, whilst I mused the tire kind! ,1 
within me, anJ I spake· with my tongue; and surely it is 
the ca~e with me this evening. Tee-tutalism is a ({rand cause. 
It m ,kes wives happy, ancl r estores their husband::! to the:r 
right mi11d3 readv to receive the truth. Some say, "we will 
enjoy the good creatures of Goel, an,1 we will have them as 
l11ng as we can get them. Tee-totali m er.joys nothing." 
Every man 011ght to enjoy the labour ot his own ha11d!!. 
I and my ht1!-!hand enjoy our labour. Tee-totalism has :up
pliecl uswith food and dothing. I never was arlrunkard, but I 
to~,k my little drop. I would not ho\\'ever go to any dram 
shop, lest the worlcl should think I liked liquors. lly this 
means, I was save<l from many temptation~ into which many 
have fallen. I am snlijecte<l to a sevc-re complaint, and my 
husbrnd would not ret.ire without having ~omething in the 
house for it. Il\' tee.totalism 1 hav~ been cured. I hava 
been und er the -doctor's hands; and I never found anv one 
able to do me good. \Vhat we pent in liquor w1li now 
b u_v a new gown with sha w 1 obonnet, and we shnll have 
a few sovereignstospare. Mrs. K. proceeded to argue upon the 
g nernl ground:1 of christianit_v, and spoke on the neces:ity 
of taking high ground iu the Temperance question. (applause.) 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERA re& 
PIONEER. 

I ha,·e noticed with pleasure the remarks you have made 
on my letter, in June Pioneer, igned "No Member;''" but I 
must be allowed to correct a litUe mistake,_ into which yo11 
have fallen. My quotation from scripture was not ma.de 
with an intention of counten'l.ncing the drinking of alcoboli~ 
or any other spirituous liquors or even wines to excess; on ' 
the contrary, the way in which it is quoted, I think, is in
tended as pleading an allowable exception to an admirable 
precept laid down by the Apostle; nor was I at all aware of 
the circumstance, that this passage, viz" letting our moder..\
tion be known to all men" was ever quoted in favour of 
drin}dng in a way that must prove injurious to the constitu
tion of man. As to drinking what you call alcoholic liquors, 
when I quoted the passage, 1 did not in the least wish to 
favour or palliate the practice~ the idea ne\'er entered my 
head: the quotation was made without tbinkina- there was 
such an article in existence,. so distant were m•/' views from 
advocatincr or palliating the banefol practice, Thon(J'h I 
admit ,tll this~ I cannot admit that alcoholic liquors are 

0 
not 

amongst the many "· good thin?s" (and may not with pro-.. 
priety be termed snob) with wnich we are blessed,. A.nd that 
our improper use of them will not prove to the contrarr, 
Nor do I admit that Prussic Acid, which you name,.and many 
other virulent poisons are not" good things/'" On the con• 
trary, all these things are good in their pfaces; and He who 
created man and endowed him with re-cl.son, intends them for 
his benefit, and ma.!1 alone is responsible-, if they do not prove 
so~ There are many things which have produced more evil 
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than good in the worl.d, but which are good in themselves, 
and man alone is responsible for their improper use, and 
wisely, in my opinion, was it so intended. The Press is .1 

very powerful instrument either for good or evil, and it has 
heen used for the promotion of both purposes. Many other 
1bings might be named of this description, which arewonder
folly powerful in their effects either in promoting good or 
~vil; but who, oft this account, is so foolhardy as to say, that 
the printing press shall for ever cease, because it may do 
nrnch injury to the morals of mankind 1 It may be said, this 
c~unot apply to brandy or alcoholic liquors. I only beg to 
add that within these twelve months, I was restored to life 
hy brandy, when in a sinking state administered by my 
medical attendant, who happened to be with me at the very 
eritical period; and, had it not been for the proper use uf 
brandy, this pen would never have advocated the Temper
ance cause, which, I trust, I aro doin~ in these !ines, I beg 
1o call your attention to make the proper DISTINCTION be
tween the use and abuse of alcoholic liquors, and not blame 
the article for the consequences of which man alone is ac· 
oountable. I must also be allowed to thank you for your 
remarks on the meaning of the greek word (" Epieike ;") 
hut, at the same time, I t11ink you will admit that the term 
"moderation" is a good rendering of the passage qnoted. 

I trnst by the foregoing lines no 011e will suppose me any· 
thing but a true friend to Temperance Societies, and a very 
warm one of tbe Tee:.Total plan in every instance where it 
is neeufol; nor shall I censure those who adopt the latter, 
even when nee~ sity c\oE' not require it. 'l'he bea utiful 
a.uecdote of Charles WHt'erton, Esq., quoted in your la t 
111.unber, in my opinion, is worth all the rest of the ni.ttter it 
flontains: he is a tee-total ma.o, and an admirable pecimen 
of the l'ractica.bility of the ystem. On this account I do 
Te~ret, while I do not wish to undervalue the original 
matt~r in your "Pioneer," that more quotations arc not 
made from works already }JUt forth by the pres . By these 
mean , we should get, in a condensed form, a great deal of 
v,1luable matter on this important subject, and which, I have 
no doubt, at present e capes the eye of the Temperance 
members. I notice the communication in the Pioneer en
tiled "Gleaning of Facts." These are a description of 
facts so called, which I think have never been well autben
tieated. I thiuk few medical men will admit, that it i. 
possible for human beings to get so saturated with alcoholic 
liquors as to be combustihle and take fire from the bre,1th of 
the month ; if it be so, probably some of your readers will 
b@ able to bring some facts under our notice near home, and, 
well at.tested hy some of our Tempernuce medical friends. 

Wishing Mr. Editor, yon and your good cause every 
suecess, and promising you at tbe same time 10y services in 
its promotion in every way which I think consistent with my 
own views of the subjeet, I remaiu, 

Your sincere friend, 
No MEMBER. 

We lmve been necessibted to curtail the latter part of 
our friend's communication (ED.) 

If onr correspontlent means that alcoholic liquors, 
when used are to be taken as a merlicine, an<l not as 
a beverage, the Tenq.H?ra11ce pledge admits his quali
tici..ltion; but if as a beverage, our argumeut is un. 
an .-;werecl, and d1e use of henbat1e, µrussic acid and 
arsenic, as a common article l)f diet 111ay 1,e justified 
upon the same ground. In compliance with the re
quest tu "make a proper distiru:lion between the use 
a1Hl abuse of ttlcoholic liq mns,'' we beg tu state 
t.hey are never ne.cessary as a bererage to a person 
in .good health. This is urid" an<l we trust pointt:<l . 

.From our friend's reasoning, we deduce this as a 
co~ollory; and hence his argument is tee-total. Lest 
a false conclusion be drawn from the argument <D 
~he use of the pres~, it may not be improper t shew 
1ts want of parallehs-n. The press is the means for 
t~ie diff~5ion of knowledge, but the use of alcoholic 
hquor_s 1s not the means of sustaining the bodv. The 
use of the one fur its legitimate object, is no a;gument 
for the '?se ?f the other to an illegitimate ohject. 
The panty of the reasoning cJoes not therefore exist• 
and h~nce it fa_ils !n the justness of its applicatio . Th; 
prei,s 1s good rn itself, bnt alcoholic liquors a re not 
m themselves as articles of beverage. ,v ere 
our correspo'.icJent _arguing against excess in eating 
beef or µu<ldrng, b1s reasoning would hold, l>ecause 
beef_ and pudding are good in themselves as rticl'es 
of diet, but the use of alcoholic liquors being of ·i 

totally different character, cannot b~ thus justi~ 
fled. As to our correspondent's doubt of the truth 
of the ~leanings of facts, we leave it at present to be 
settled by the correspondent who furnished the rticle. 
"Te beg_ our frieu<ls will write proper names dis t iur.tly. 
Some o! them we are obliged to write afresh for the 
compos1tor. (Eo.) 

TOBACCO AND SNUFF. 

Tl-ie cu toms of the country are so numerous that to 
careless observer the_y may appear in general i~olated an~ 
h,nmless, but, on c~reful examination, they will be foond both 
numer?us and hostile to the spread of morality. If we enter 
a public room, we meet with fumes of tobacco which half 
choke us. The pure ?reath of Heaven is contaminated and 
we are ~ompelle<l to rnbale the noxious cloud. Stru

1

ttincr 
a~on_t with a pipe two feet long, the devotee meas"res hi~ 
d1~01ty by the magnitude of his puffs; and often have we 
witnessed mor~ conseqnence under the use of the •pipe than 
the most_ splendid effort of genius. Were the custom confined 
~o me~1, it wo~ld be less pernicious. Mushrooms of lads, 
fan~~m~ the pipe the measur~ o'. a n:iau, m~st smoke to pro,·e 
~heu manhood; a?d boys too 1m1tatmg their MAJORES follow 
10 the rear: thus 1s that uauceous, filthy lJractice perpetu
ated; an<l unless an effort be made to bring it into disrepute, 
we shall soon be as ?ad as the Chinese. One man says he 
had rather have a pipe of tobacco than his tea· anotlH•.r' he 
cannot sleep without it; another, he cannot thi~k witho1:tit · 
,u:1other,_ he cannot ar~ange his plans without it; another, i~ 
gives_ him a1~ appeti~e: anything as an excuse to justify 
the duty_ h_ab1t .. Wh_1l~t one person is puffing away, and 
aln:iost h1d11~g himself from mort1ll ken, anothe1; is rollinc:r a 
quid ,tbout 111 l_1is ~outb, :md expatiating upon it delici~ns 
flavou_r. A ~h1r~ 1s snu~ng and cramming up his nostrils 
wh~t JS no~ ti_t for certam long-eared quadrnpcds. These 
)1abits are _111t1m,ttely connected with thealebenc;h. If a1nan 
is ev~rlastrn~ly parching his mouth, he must havesomethi1w 
to dnnk. TnP- human system is like the a-reen fields• it' 
~here is no moisture_to refresh the ~round, th~ green he-rb:10'e 
is soon transformed rnto a barren waste. The fluids of tfie 
body bein~ dried up by unnatural cau ·es, the system must 
be re plemshed. Let us a.t once abandun this nauceous 
practi~e. ::,moking ~nd suuff taking are but approaches to 
uarban m, aud the remains o'. the old driuking system. We 
arepers11aded, when tee-totalism becomesnniversal smokino· 
and snuff taking will be supplanted by intellec~ual con'?. 
vi>rsation and more rational amusement. \Vhen at Market 
Wei~htE>n we formed a. society against 1rnuff and tobacco 
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apart from the Temperance Society. M·my invP.terate 
smokeTs sicrned; since, two pledges, one against tobacco, 
and anoth~r snuff, have been signed by ma.ny inveterate 
smokers in the Hull TemP.erance Society. 

HULL ANTI-TOBACCO DECLARATION. 

I de, liereby agree to abstain from Tobacco, Cigars, Opiu~, 
and all intoxicating Drugs, and to discountenance the practice 
of usi g tliem. 

HULL ANTI-SNUFF .QECLARA.TION. 

I dr, hereby agree to abstain from the use of Snuff, and to 
discountenance the practice of using it. 

We hope the friends o~ total abstinence will direct t~eir 
attention to this subject, ob5erving that these declarations 
must be considered as separate and distinct from the Tern• 
perance Society. 

THE BRITISH A SOCIATION 

For the Promotion of Temperance on the Principle of Total 
Abstinence from all Intoxicating Liquors. 

jf mf "1r IBI £)W 1W 'tDJ £~ ©© )W WIBIB~~ ©~o 
HELD IN THE TOWN HALL, BIRMINGHAM, 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Tluersday and Friday, the 3rd, 4th, 
5th, and 6th Days of July, 1838. 

ROBERT GUEST WHITE, Esq. President in the Chair. 
Ma. FREDERICK R. LEES, Secretary. 

DELEGATES PRESENT. 

From Dublin--Messrs. Edward Geoheg11n, Samuel Young, 
and Patrick Tommins; George Browne, Esq. (from the Juvenile 
Society.) Liverpool--R. G. White F:sq. Leeds-Messrs. 
John Andrew and B. Crossley. Manchester--Rev. Francis 
Deard all and Mr. Samuel Ha~ue, Birmingham---John Cad
bury and James Stubbin, Esqs. Bristol--Joseph .1<:aton Esq. 
Paisley ( Scotland)--M r. George Caldwell. Isle of Man-
Mr. R. l<'argher. Guernsey-R R. Moore, Esq. Welchpool 
( Waln)-Rev. Mr. Jones. Colne-Mr. Dougla!!, Bolton 
and Blackburn--Mr. Hodson. MarketHarborough-Meesrs. 
Cooke and Sulley. Rowell--M r. W. Symington. Smeeton
.M r. W. Haddon. Chester-Mr. Roberts. Halifax---Geo. 
B. Browne, Esq. Barnsley--Messrs. John Wood and Sykes 
Bickers. Afacclesfield-Mr. l>avid Holland. Madeley ( Shrop
s/i.ire)--. Mr. Randall. Stockport-'-ifr. J. Harrison. Yardley 
( Worcestershire-)--Messrs. James Holiday and Wm. Wigley. 
Covtntry--Rev. John Thomas Bannister. Tunstall---M.r. 
Thomas Haxley, Cheltenham--Mr. Jackson. Preston---Mr . 
. Edward Grubb, Deputation from the New British and Foreign 
Temperance Society, Rev. ,v. R. Baker, Messrs. Meredith, 
,v. Janson, junr. Batjer and Green. 

PRINCIPAL RESOLUTIONS 
Passed at the Fifth Annual Conference. 

1. That the Report of the Executive Committee, 
and the Treasurer's accounts, now read, be adopted 
~nd passed. 

42. That in the opinion of this Conference (an 
opinion formed upon t\1e experience of the past two 
years) it is not advisable for this Association to enforce 
upon its branches any particular form of pledge; but 
to require, as the ground of union, the principle of 
Total Abstinence from all Intoxicating L~quors, and 
an acknowledged obligation on the part of the mem
bers to discountenance the causes and occasions of 
intemperance. 

3. That this Association, believing that the drinking 
customs of this country, in referenc4il to the giving 

of Intoxieatrng Liquors in the way of hospitality and 
reward, are among the most powerful causes of 
intemperance, str.,ngly urge upon all members 
of Temperance Societies the necessity of adopting 
special and strenuous efforts to put an end to such 
pernicious customs. 

4. That the practice of establishing <lrinking trents, 
and of enforcing fines, footings, &c. among mechanics 
and labourers, to be spent in Intoxicating Liquors, 
being productive of a great amount of intemperance, 
this Association earnestly recommend aJl Temperance 
Societies to adopt measures for removing this par
ticul&r source of evil,- such as the formation of Anti
Usage Societies, and the circnlat;on among masters 
and workmen of the excellent publications of JoHN 
DuNLOP, Esq., whose works on the subject are en
titled to the highest commendation. 

7. That this Conference having received with feelings 
of sincere gratification the Report that Female Tem
perance Societjes have been established in different 
parts of the United Kingdom, earnestly recommend 
our female friends to form auxiliar)' societies 1n the~r 
various localities, and thus promote, with their pow
erful and combined influence, the cause of Temperance 
Reform. · 

8. That this Convention, deeply impressed with 
the vast importance of securing the sobriety and en
listing the aid of the young, urge upon all the friends 
of Temperance, and particularly upon the teachers 
and conductors of Sabbath and other Schools, the 
promotion of Juvenile Temperance Societies. 

14. This Association being fully persuaded of the 
great immorality of the traffic in intoxicating drinks, 
and conseqnent]y of the laws which license such traffic, 
-Resolved, That this meeting earne!!tly urge 
upon all the friends of Temperance to employ their 
utmost exertions, in their individual and relativ.e 
capacity, to destroy the respectahility which the 
sanction of the law now throws around a traffic so 
inimical to the welfare of the community. 

15. That it is the duty of every friend of Temperance 
to promote petitions to the Legislature, embodying 
our views on the immorality of tbe traffic, and urging 
respectfully but earnerstly, the consideration of this 
subject, and the enactment of such laws as will 
speedily terminate the traffic in all intoxicating drinks. 

16. That the Executive Committee be requested to 
draw up a form of petition for addressing Parliament 
upon thi!! subject. 

18. That as the prosperity of the Temperance 
cause must greatly depend on the manner in which it 
is advocated, this Association strongly urge on 
all its friends, and particularly upo11 its public advo
cates, the great importance of constantly manifesting 
a Chri~tian spirit towards their opponents; and espe
cially of avoiding such arguments as may be fairly 
interpreted into an undervaluing of the authority of 
the Sacred Scriptures, in reference to their bearing on 
the Temperance question. 

19. That in order to promote · more' effectually the 
Temperance Reformation, on the prlnciples of Total 
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Abstine;1cc from all intoxicatiog drinks, it is in the 
opinion of this Conference highly de irable that a 
union of the Hritish Association and c,f the New 
British and Foreign Temperance Society should be 
dfected; and that the following be proposed as the 

CONDITIO~S OF UNION : 

1. That tbe New British and Foreign Temperance Society 
shall adopt as one of the Rules of the United Society, the 
2nd Resolution passed by the present Conference, Yiz :---

" 'l'hat it is not advisable for this Association to enforce 
"upon its branches the adoption of any PARTICULAR 

" :FORM of pledge; but to require, as the ground of union· 
'' t~e principle of Total Abstinence from all Intoxicating 
"Liquors, and an ACKNOWLEDGED OBLIGATIO N on the 
"pa.rt of the members, to DISCOUNTENANCE 'l'HE CAUSES 
"AND OCCASIONS OF l~TEMPERANCE.11 

11. That the United Societies be entitled the "Britisl1 
and F or eign Temperance Association." 

III. That London be the cen tre of the operations of 
the Association; anu that its general affairs, from the time 
of the union being effected, be under the direction of the 
existino- Committee of the New British and Foreig n Tem
peranc~ Society, until the first general Meeting of the Asso
ciatiop, to be held in May, 1839. 
. IV. 'rhat the Annual Mee ting of the Association shall be 

held in London in the month of Mav, and that an Annual 
J\Ice ting of Delegates, for the transaction of bu iness, shall 
Like p lace in on of the hief towns of the kin O'dom, 

V. 1' hat the Executive Committee of the British and 
F oreig n Temperance Associa ti on shall con i t of individuals 
resident in Lomlon, and the ueighbourhood, to be named by 
the Annual Mee ting of Delegates, from the Auxilia ry So
cieties ; the Delegates, in cunjuuction with the Committee, 
having the power of altering existing laws, a!1d fntming 
new ones. 

:-2 l. Th.it the next Annual Meeting of D elegates be 
1 el<l in Liverpool, on Tuesday, July 16, 1839. 

21. Th,1t a rnte of thaul s be returned to R. G. 
,vmTE, Esq., f<'r bis kindness nnd urbanity in the 
chair; and to the Executivt: Committee, fur their ex
ertions during the past year; and that tt1ey and the 
other Oflicer_s be re-appointed. 

On Thursday, June 21, a Temperance meeting was 
1 el<l ,in the Wesleyan Chapel, Ferry, Messrs Pearson 
of .Epworth and Firth of Hull acldrt5setl the audience ; 
011 the Friday another meeting, in the Town Hall at 
Epworth, Rev. G. Beckett 1\1. A. in the chair. The 
chairinan stated that he had engaged a gentleman to 
c:anvass the town to know whether his parishioners 
approveJ of the introduction of tee-totalism into the 
parish. As far as the inquiry had been made, he was 
happy tu state the respcctalJle inhabitants much ap
proved of it, aud were e.-lad to bear testimony to the 
goo<l whirb had ht:en effected. On tht: Saturday, l\lr. 
}'irth ,vent to lecture at CruwlP. On t rriving at the 

Mr. Firth's argument, made a epeech of hnlf-sn-hour 
and ten miputes, running over the bible from Noah 
to the Day of Pentecost. Mr. Firth then rose, and 
stated that, by the law of debate, he was entitled to 
a reply 10 his opening address; and, hence, he slroul<I 
give the gentleman another half-hour to do so, nfter 
which he Mr. F. would answer every point advanced. 
The gentleman rose and stated, that he was not pre
pared to give a reply, nnd that he did not wish to be 
thought to oppose tee•totalism ancl sat tlown. Mr. 
F. again rose, and stated that as the gentleman 
lrnd not answered the arguments, he Mr. 1( cleemetl 
them unanswerable, and forthwith proceeded to the 
gentleman's positions seriatim. He dill ~o, and oc
cupied the meeting until JO o'clock. The gentlei;nan 
stated to a friend, be had been much edified. He 
must be convinced from Mr. F's. method, that Mr. 
E's. object was to fasten conviction upon his under
standing·. The meeting appeared much interested; 
and we trust that henceforth opposition will cease 
in Crowle. The Rev. G. Beckett, M.A. renders most 
essential service to the cause in the district of Ep• 
worth. To celebrate the coronation of Queen Vic
toria, he treated the tee-totallers anti poor widows at 
Epworth with tea. \.Ve are happy to state that the 
cause i progress i~g· slowly but surely. The friends 
must bestir themselves a little more. The harvest is 
ripe for the sickle. 

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIONS. 

NOW Publish ing Monthly, price Id., Bvo., contain'!lg ~4 
Columns of do:sely Printed Letter Press, tlJe Youth ·8 

T emperance ll'faga:::,ine. No 4 will be Publ ishf'fll ,\ugu t J. 
The Curse of Brilain; an Essay on the Evil~, Cau -' S and 

Cure of Intemperance, Ily the ltt-,·, W. U. BAKER. Price 
5s. cloth bd ,. 

A ll'fanual ~f' the -New Dritisb a11d Forei!{IJ Temperance 
Soci e ty. Price ld.; fine paper anti wrapper 2d. 

Th e First R ep ort of the N ew British and Foreign 1'em
p erance Su•ciet!J, W31, containing a hill ·statem..,nt of its Op· 
~rations sihce its commencement. Stitched p1<<·e 8d. 

'l'lte London Te'lnperance lutelli.gencer, Vul. 1, p ·ce fis. 
cloth boards. 

The .1Y ew T emperance Doctvr; Price Jrf. 
Pables, dedicated to Temperance Socicti e-s. Dy the C :.r 11A'l"E 

ot LAMEsLEY. Stitche1I J1rice4d.; bd!'. 6, 1. 
Obser·valions on the Two Pledges now Proposer) by tle Old 

and New Societies, Dy the ltev. J ,\lllES Foun, of Exete r. 3rd, 
edition tine. paper, ld. each: common 4s. per 100 

T/1 e London Temperance Tracts, l \"Ol. doth l!d~. 
B eecher':; Six Sermom on Intemperance. Stitched, ad.; 

boards 9d. 
Address to flu1 Alenwers of tlte New Britislt and F areign 

T e:nperauce Society, l"d. · · · • 
Th e N eu: London Temperance llymn Book, price lt) . 
~ow l>uL] ishiog, 24mo. printed wrappe r, 12 p11g-es, pr,:e ld. 

Th e Gracie Club. Bv C. 0. L. Tu bl' compl,•te<I in 12 Nos, 
, illage, he was informed tlmt a gentlemau, formerly 
a miuister, intended to appear for the 1,urµose of oµ
posing tee-totali5m. The Gentleman accordingly 
came to the meeting. l\Ir. Pearson ,n1s called to the 

1'/ie Seconu R.!port of tlie New British and Foreign Tem
perance Society containing very inter_e:<ti11~ ,l)~_. ~~1b t\f th r P, o. 
gress or the Temperance Hefurmatllln, and 1mpo1tant J:lcts 
relating thereto. Price only One Shilling. . . 

'- hair. 1'1r. Firtb having· iri4uired of the gentleman 
into the nature of his objection, aucl half an hour 
l:Jt:ing appoi Hed for answer and r~ply, opened the 
deuate uy shewing, that tee-total i.i seripturnl. The 
~enlltnian followed, out, inslt:!ad of replying to 

An .J::a. y Catechi.~m; or Pirst lvlanuel tor little he-to .. · 
tallers. Ily the llc,·. W. H. ll. Price Id. or 76. per 100. 

J. PA~CO. 90. n~rtholomew ('lo<:p T,fl f,'Clon. 

Currespoudenl'e not uoliced wilt appear iu our ,u:xi. 
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HuLL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION. · 

·' I do hereby declare, /!,at I will abstain .from all intoxicating drinlcs: sucli as Rum, Brandy, Gin, Wldskey, Ale, Porter, 
1f'ine, Cider, nnd Spirit Cordials, except for 1'1edicinal and Sacramental purpose , and discountenance tlie causes and prac
ices of drinking them." 

ON THE NECESSITY OF UNION QF THE 
BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE PRO fO. 
TION OF TEMPERA 1 CE AND THE NEW 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN TEMPERANCE SO
CIETY. 

Every person, at all acquainted with the Temperance 
operations in this country, must be convinced of the ne
cessity of the union of the e two Societies. Both profe s 
~ne object, to effect ultimately the general adoption 
of total abstinence. Resolutions were J assecl at the 
)freting of the British Association, July last, to this 
~ffect ; and we hope, the friends at London will 
throw no obstacle in the way to accompli~h this 
J.J)ost de5irable end. 

In this article, we purpose to shew the utter im
possibility for the two institutions to co.exist. Of 
this we have always b en convinced, since the com
mencement of the New Brilish and .Foreign Tein
perance Society; anrl therefore, at the Fourth An
nm;l Conft·rence, we move<I a resolution, hut which 
wns not carried, to effect a union. The onlv diffi

ulty between the two institutions is, th :it th~ New 
ritish and Foreign Temperance Society does not 
ledge it8elf to discountenance the causes ancl prac
·ces of intemperance. 

Each has its own agents to visi.t co11ntry societies, 
and form new (ines. The object of each is to form 
new societies into branches of the respective insti
tutions. There is 110 rivalry, notwithstanding each 

ill Le an.x.ious to extend its influence. Both to be 
efficient, must be able to send out well qualiried 
agents. If so, pecuninry aid will he required from 
the country. 8uch aid is properly solicited, and 
country societies will have, therefore, to lose their 
J)Uf"Se-strings. Annual s11bscriptions roust be raised, 
tra\'elling expenses of agents paid, and monies will 
be wanted to carry on the operations at home. The 
two institutions having separate executive committees, 
,vill have tJ1eir re pectivP plans; and hence their 
operations will be more or less subject to clash. 
'J'lie one sends its agent to a society, the other may 
likewi~e. Expenses of bills, room, ancl tra.velli ng 
will be incurred. All these will press heavily upon 
local committees, who hereby get involvetl in dtbt. 

In addition to this tlifficulty, the principles ha\·e to 
oppose the prejudices, customs and fashions of the 
country. The country societies are generally poor, 
being conducted by labouring men principally, who 
are unable, though willing, to support th~se accu
mulated expenses. Ignorant or unskilled in ohtaining 
public aid, they, for the most pctrt, shrink from the 
task; and indeed were they to make the attempt, it 
wouhl, in most cases, prove abortive for want of in
fluenc~. Laxity too in system renderi- their energies 
less efficient, in cases in which there is a disposition to 
as ist, though this is not without exception; the more 
zealous become cool, and thus the labour, monev and 
time devol\'e frequently upon a few. Combining 
therefore this state of things with other obstacles it 
is plain that, as the Temperance Society is at present 
constituted, expenses from two sources cannot be 
supplied. The Nt:'W British and Foreign Temperance 
Society is lnviting all the societies to send its dele
gates to London, and issuing its appeals for pecu
niary aid; the British Association is doing likewise; 
the country is puzzled: the consequence is that both 
make their appeals to little effect; and, as each must 
he supported or it will die, it is evident that the want 
of unitv in · the two national institutions militates 
strong·ly ngainst general success. Whichsoever of the 
two can send out the most delegates, must weaken the 
other; and an institution without energy is a mere 
shadow-a caput mortuum. Both may he wishful to 
avoid anything like ir:1fringement upon the means of 
the other, but this it is impossible to avo:d. The 
country is hence dividetl into two secti~ns. The 
branches of each have tht>ir public meetings; and 
whence sluill they procure advocates, if dtpending 
upon an institution with a name to be sure but almost 
without agency? The Conference may be called by the 
officers, and a few zealous tlelegntes may attend; but 
it will be to contemplate a castle in ruins, and merely 
to inscrihe uppn its walls a few mememtos of tbeii
cxistence. Nothing to advanre the interests . of the 
Temperauce Society in the country will be effecte1•l of 
any special importance. The ~xpenses of delegates 
to such Conferences fo1 m another serious item of 
consideration for societies.-Expenses unleiss judi
cious are so many drawbacks.-The work remains to 
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be done unrler disappointed l1opes and accumulated 
discouragement. Societit:s relapse into supineness, 
which serve:, as a barrier to the future Rrogress of 
thecause.-lt is always more uifficult to raise a foiling 
1ocietv than commence and carry on a new one.
Thus frQm divh-ion in the camp, the distant stations 
fall a prey to the enemy-but hnw t>asily this 
might be avoided by '" a National Co1n·ention t" 
Both institutions aim at visiting every part of the 
country, from which they ~atura lly nnd properly ex
pect to derive support. If the history of the past he 
evidence for the future, we see clearly a~ the. one in
creas".S, the other must dt'c·rcase. During the past 
ye11r, the British A~sol'ia1io11 has had only one agent 
engaged. "It may he said it is from wa.,, t of funds; 
employ some one 10 raist'. foncli., alild more a~eut.s mny 
be en'1p1oyed.' ' Let the past, we say a~ain, be cvi
dP.nce for the future, when the- As-.ociat ion wns in n 
more t:'fficient state; and ,,hat is the ,·onl'lusion? A 
gre,1t an,1 t'X(•ellent im,tii:111ion in slow consumption. 
We are ohligecl, tlwugh sorry, to make thisad111i-. sio11, 
in ,, hich we think the private c·on\ i('tious of thos,, 
most acquainted with its state respoll(I an t•chn. A 
variety of caust>s has contrihutecl to thi~ result, 1,ne 
of which is the formation of the New Bri,ish and 
Foreign Tt'11-111erance ScH'iety: hence it appears evident 
that. to carry out the principles a N "'rJO~Ar, CoN
VENTION iY required, the centre of whuse operations 
must be LoNDON. Onr frit'mls m?y fancy. that we 
are the most favourahle to the New British and 
Foreign Temperance ~ociety, but we assure them we 
are not. The advantage it enjoys is London, the 
heart and lungs of the united king·dom. We there· 
fore recommend our London frit·tHls to take the reso
lution of the Hritish Associa1i"n into their serious con
sideration. Let us inquire into the com~equences of 
a refm,al :-Should the N .. ~w B1uT1su AssocJATION be
comt extinct, would its BRANCIJES consent to be united 
wilh the N~w Bn1T1sn AND FonF.JGN TEMP~:RANCF. 

Socn:'fY as at present constituted? Every Brauch 
would we think answer in the negative. 

York5hire, Lancashire and Statforch,hire have been 
the scene of battles fought anti won. What by} 
Tee. totulism-not persnnal abstinence. Upon every 
fit>ld is raised the trophy of tee-totalism, upon which 
a thousand mementos of past arid present names are 
inscribed. The shadow of thous,rnds of reformed 
characterR, is Lhe grave of ulcoholic liquors in 
C\ ery shape, form and feature. Tee.total ism is in
corporated i11to their life, their habits and feelings. 
It is the mirror of their thoughts rdlecting every 
word. Having suffered much from their enemy, their 
feelings are as strong, yea stronger than their senti
timents. Zealous as they are decided, they wield 
the battle-axe of "no quarter" ; but countenance 
al,·ohol, we draw their life blood, the spell of their 
pibroch is broken, and they becume the prey to their 
tampered enemy. The good, the excellent, and the 
pious of the North know this. They know, that the 
safety of the reformed is in the use of the tee-total 
battle-axe. Would they t he_refore retrograde, desert 
thdr oltl war men? No! never! ! If it were pos• 

sible to U!!e a battle-axe in oae hand, and a sle<ige
hammer in ahe othn to annihilate Mr. Alcoh,ol, we 
would use them irrespective of all the viciot:is and 
enslaved cu.;;ton1s of our country. This is the feeling 
of every advpcate amongst the good and pious of our 
acqtrnintance in the North. It would therefore be 
folly to attempt to offer any other co11clition of unio11 
than tee-totalism in the full acceptation of the term. 
To nc:cept any other woultl be tu 1rns-ay what has a 
thousand times heen nvnwed; ancl e\·ery acBvocate 
with whom we are acquainted would h.ive to violate 
hi:s consistency hy forfeitiug his pledge, whicl, i to dis
countenance rhe cuuses and practices of intemperance. 
He rnn~t therefore ahanclon his own µledge, a d sign 
afresh that of the New Brifo,h an,1 Foreig-n 1l'empe
ranC'e Society, Is l•t likely to do this? \.Vill he do 
it? Let every North of England tee-totnller answer. 
It would be wise, tht'refore, 1f the London Co mittce 
would promptly co-operate. It woul<l al!cl gf"ace to 
the act, and generate n more kindly and frien~lly 
freli11l-!" than anything whkh they coultl possibly berc
aftcr do. Let the dogged obstinacy of the moder
ation committee of the old society be beacon. 
Their reply and suh--equentcommentaryon the \Vilsden. 
memorial, nr~ yet li\'i-ng in the memories of t~e friends 
of th tt North; and ai;ything approaching to t nt pr 
C'ious product of wisdom, issued from the Altiine 
Ch,Lmherg, Paternoster Row, will at once serve as th
i11dex of operations. Previous to that memori 1, we 
warrwd the eommitteean<lpointed out the co11rse which 
,11,01ild have retained the North; hut bitcked b the itiatecl 
and µ;1mpered forms of London society, they pursued 
a diiferent course and lost their connection • We 
hope however our friends at London will act more 
wi~ely, and then we shall be in a way of progressing 
harmoniously and rapidly. 

Again supposing that the Executive Committee a t 
London, were not to accede to the proposition of the 
British Association, fire they certain that they can 
continue long upon their present constitution of not 
discountenancing the causes • an<l practices of intem
perance? By what means shall we judge, and what ii 
the nature of the evidence to determine this question! 

w~ have invariaLly found, that the tendency of the 
Tempe1ance question is to tee-totnlism as opposed to 
moderation or total abstinence (which i.n the South-is 
synonyinous with personal abstinenee, except that a 
person may be a personal abstarner, and unconnected 
with any society) to banish entirely the use of alco• 
holic drink. It was so in Hull, Leeds, Halifax, and 
every society of which we have any knowled~e 
in the North. The wavering have become conftrmed ; 
the timid, bolcl; and the objector, the powerful ftfl• 
vocate. Apparently grellt difficulties have vanished 
at the touch of the tee-total wand. We have knewn 
men very grave on certain points, become the warmest 
supporters. Their objections 1,ave disappeared .rtS
light shone into their minds. The mass of the people 

. too, taking beer, ale anti porter, as their common 
beverage, when they abandon them, expect that' gen
Llemen will do so with their ine; when those give 
not, these uught not: thus without much parade of 
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logic, they conclude that all should stand upon the 
8ame ground. They adopt the tee-total principle 
witho t further ceremony. Brief in their arguments, 
!hey a.re as decisive in their plans; and tee-totalism 
is the inevitable result. \Vhat has occurrerl in the 
North, will occur in the South: hence our friends lrnd 
better come to the point at once; and, if they be , 
!1,0l altogether decided, to make a virtue of nrcessity. 
Error and pernicious customs must yield to the sap
ping influence of truth; and, ns every personal ah
stainer knows we11, that he is better without than 
~ith any intoxicating liquor, we can see no reason whv 
,ve should truckle to practices so baneful. Taking 
into accou11t, therefore, all these considerations we 
<leem the proposition of the British As~ociation both 
wise and expedient; and we should be sorry to see 
nny unwillingness, on the part of our London friends, 
to receiv~ it. Our cause would multiply its streng-th, 
and acqmtc fresh life. It must be remembered, that 
we have the mass of the peoµle to lt>gislate for. It 
wonld be a great pity then, if the nrtiticia1 life iH 
~ondon were to it1terfere in the settlement of this 
~uestion. 

up_ the Tem_per1;1nc~ Society. But let us inquire what end ha• 
tlus resolution in vi~w ? and what purposes can it subserve ir, 
~!te T emperance Society? The answer, when candidly avowed 
_is, to protect the Temperance Society against the inroad J· 
mfidelity: No one contemplates infidelity with more inteni~ 
and 11nmmgled horror than we ourselves, notwithstanding 
we s~onld never apply such means, because they will prove 
abortive. 1:he 'l'emperance Society has for ,its object the 
~ene_ral sobriety of the human family. Amongst its member8 
it therefore ran_ks all classes of mind: the peer, and th~ 
p~asant, the plulosopher and the ignorant, the pious and the 
wicked.. ~s the 1?1-ass of the community are working men, 
the f!laJonty of its members must be sucl1; and, as it may 
be _said,. a great proportion of the e are more or less subject 
~o rne]mety, they bring along with then1 the ideas and feeling's 
m which they have been educated at the ale bench. Thill 
\Ye gra1;1t; bl~t w_e ~eve~· kne\Y an instance in which the:re wa 
not a Just d1scnmmat10n between oppression and liberts 
between a crusade and cordial unanimity, between right and 
wroug. I s one treated with _injustice, sympathy, Ont> of the 
~varinest. tl10ugh latent affections of the heart, is e-xcited, an 
m ~erest. 1s cr.eated for the oppressed, tlrns making friends and 
~a1smg_ rnto imp~rtance evt>n those who would otherwise die 
111 mented obscnrity. This principle is strongly seated in 
the heart. Shakespeare bea.ntifnlly describes it thus ·--

"She lov'd me fot the dangers 1 had pass'd · 
. . And I loY'd her that she <lid pity them." ' 

T 1thkely then that in a society without ists and isms, in which• 
a!1 are _taught t? ~tand upcn the san:e ground, having the 
s<tme rights, pnv1lcges and honours, (1f there are a11y) that ll 
badge of proscription against any one section will be tolerated 
or that the proscribed will tamely submit to the indignity i 
It would be ab mcl folly to irr agine such puerility. A"ain i{ 
o~h<'rs_are _no~ or_thoclox, ~ow_ ~foall we co!1v~nce tllPm

0

? By 
p10ffe~ed md1gmty and mvidious proflcnpt10n? Mahomtt 
estabbshccl his 'ystem with the sword, but our blessed Re:. 
dccmer used the persuasi\'e eloqt1ence of meekness, love and 
trnth : so ought we if we intend to convince men of theil' 
errors. 

tmtTISH ASSOCL\.TION FOR THE PROMOTJON 
F TEMPERANCE. 

If one thing more than nnother passed at the late con
fi rencc has hcen to us a subject of painful regret, it is the 
Reventeenth rcso1utio11. It is as follows: That this A so
ciati~n, fully acknowledging it. dependence upon the divine 
blessmg for uccc s in th~ work in which it is en
gaged,--whifo it admits person , of all opinions as members . -
would sfro11_q l:1 recommend al I societies not to appoint,' as 
ege11ts or o:(Jir•ers, persons w/10 may be known to refuse to ac
knowledge th P divine autliority o.f the Bible. 

In canva. sing this fundamental change made in the con-
titution, of the Temperance Society, we yield to none in our 

anxiety for the promotion of o ur Redeemer 's Kingdom· but 
conceivin.,. the spirit of thi resolution opposed to our' con~ 
~itution, how unwilling socyer we may be, a sense of duty 
impels us to remons trate against such obnoxiouslegifllation. 
lt may he ~aid, the re~oluti n only "recomme11ds." 'Whether 
a _recommendati~n 01- a po!litive law, the object is the same; 
and, therefore, it breathes the same crnsade against one 
portion of the Temperance members. Intolerance whether 
political oneligious, with our late t breatl1, we shall deprecate, 
,vhether garbed under Tcfinement Of vulgar ignorance it is 
intolerance still. Sword in liand or wielding the con~ea1ed 
dagger, it eve't has done, and ever will do l1arm. Look at 
the page of ecclesiastical hi tory, and we hehold its march 
atnong firebrands,arrows and death. The resolution is mostim
politic,and we arc verysorryto be under the neoessityof entering 
our protest again tit. The Fourth Conference passed a Jaw 
~ecognizing our _dcpend_ence npon the divine Being, and our 
success upon Ins blessmg. \Vhat more was required? naY. 
what more could be done without breaking do...,n the unity of' 
6)lir common principle, dividing our member$ into sects and 
cast!f, creating invidious distinction!'!, sowing the seed of dis
satisfaction, and ltltimate-ly strife nnd anarchy. Were it 
n~cessary, we might shew the evils of intolerance from the 
lristory of the chris6an ohtircfh, but this is not requisite. 
. ~fore than the recognition of the divine blessing, our p1·in

c1ple admits uf no sect, no party, no inviclious allusion. It 
· extends its philant1nopic anrfs to every rnan wlte,ther bar
barian or free. All are invited to the rich profusions it 
iJ'preads around, and to share in the trophies of its victory. 
Our soldiers h.re from every land a'l'l<l spring from every tribe. 
Tl!_cn . why_ thro_w into our camp the apple of dis~ord and dis
·• ·mon? How much soever l)c>rsons mny im1.1gme they are 
. ing a good thing, they are by such misgui,Ied zeal, breaking 

"Con·:·ince a man against his ·will • 
And he is of the same opinion still." 

That prejudice, ignorance and habit should raise barriers t. 
the spread of trnth is quite natural. If We establish meirns 
of coming in contact with these, there is some chance of re
moving them i but dissolve the connection, and their di.
per ion becomes hopeless. The effect oft he above resolution 
will_ be to drive the proscribed membersfro_m the Temperanc; 
Society ; and hence these poor creatures will not only be in
censed, but empanoplied in their sentiments. The great end 
of the Temperance Society will be rendered less efficient in 
the promotion of general peace, happiness and truth. 

Whenever the clurn y i,nte11ect of man has interfered with' 
the perfect symmetry of divine wisdo)11, he has i11variably 
introduced some deformity. Truth is omnipotentunderdivine 
providence, and must pternil. The human mind is an actin~ 
agent to receive or reject it. -Why therefore should any pro-' 
scriptive restraint be imposed? To do so implies our want 
of faith in the ultimate triumph of trnth. Hence' the British 
Association would have acted, in our opinion, judiciously 
had it directed its attention to stricter n ,gulations agaiu~t 
Hie introduction of sectariarrisrn into the nieeting , if nece 5-

sary, in tead of instituting badges and proscriptive forms of rn.
V'idions distinctions. We regret exceedingly to be under the 
necessity of opposing {lny regulation of the British Asso
ciation, but, on this head, it seems to have been under strange 
hallucinations of duty. 

FROM THE JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN TEN1-
PERANCE UNION . 

·The l.econ1\ rtnniversnr~- of the Americ:111 Tempernnce Union, 
was hel,I in tne Central Prt-shyterian Church in Philnifelphisi,. 
on the even in~ of May 22nc1. The chair was orrtqiit·d 1,y .M ., 
• 1ei\·kirk, Esq. V. P. After singing and vrnyer, an ahstra,:t ot' 
the Repe1rt "·as rend. This was followecl hy a,n a,ldress from 
tlfe Hev. Dr. Nott, o'f' Union College, on th!l propu ren«tidJ, 
for lhe de8'0l~tiug evils of intemperanL·e. Thnl remedy h{t, 
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stated to be totai abstinence from the cauu of the evil. If' 
that remedy were not used, a scourge would fall upon the 
coun~r)'.: they _must meet the expense, and punish the victims. 
l:'atnot1sm, philanthropy, and religion should induce all classies 
to make the needful sacrifices. The appeals which Dr. Nott 
made t~ the wealthy and influential, to parents, to _young men, 
and t~> females, were very pathetic, and produced a deep im
pression on a very numerous 'audience. Another hy mn was 
s11Rg, and the benediction was pronounced by the R ev. Dr. 
Tyug. 

~f:11.cient legislative a~tion, has been u~expecleo and highly grat: 
1fy111g. It '_Vas m~mfest that all past legislation on the subject 
was grossly rncons1stent; that snares were spread by our law
makers_, and J?len were yuni~hed for falling int0 them ; that 
pa_u~ensm, _cnme, and 111sa1111y, were caused by men com• 
m1ss1oned for the work, while the statute book was filled with 
devices to c~eck and remecly the evils, and the people were 
hur<lened ,~1lh ~axes to support them. He11ce it was plain that 
all such leg1slat_1on ~houltl cease; and, on the principle, that 
every coi:11mumty !s b~11nd lo protect itsdf from evil, and 
preserve its populatwn from waste, that the retail of spirituous 
ltq~o.rs, as a beyerage, should be prohiuited by law. Numerous 
p_e~1t1ons wer~ signed_ by tl~ousands of respectable and influential 
c1t1ze11s, pray111g their legislature~ for a remodification or repeal 
of the license s_vstem, and two enactments have been made 
o~e by the legislature ?f T ennessee, arnl the other by that of' 
:\1 as~ac~us~tts, abrogating t_hat system as adopted in those states 
a_nd forb1dd111g, a~a pena] offence, the further retail of si;irituous 
liquors. Committees ot the legislatures of l\Iaine, Connecticut 
a!1d New York, have made reports recocr nizing the same prin
ciples,. and leading, ultimately, to the same results. Anll 
there 1s reason to believe that there will soon be a ~ericral and 
efficie~t legislative action on this imporlant subject. 

, The REP_onT commenced with_ ex~ressions of gratit11de to 
God, and ot dependence upon H 11n tor the success of th eir 
labours. It stated that the Joztrnalhad become the organ of 
the Union, and that the principles which it had endea,'oured to 
carry out and sustain were,-the immorality of the traffic in 
ardent spirits :-total abstinence from all intoxicatiug drinks, as 
a beverage, as~he only remedy for intemperance ;-and the 
impolitic and vicious legislation of licensing men, for a price, 
to pursue a business which fills the land with pauperism, crime, 
and death. Dy the circulatio~ of that Journal, and by the 
transfer of many of its important facts and principles ir,to 
olher papers, al least a million of persons were furnish ed 
monthly with t emperance facts and apyeals. The following 
are extr!lcts :-

Progress of tlie Cause.-T he past year has been one of un
e9.ualled advancemer,t, uo lh in the d~velopement and reception 
ot Temperance princ ipl es , and in the disposition of the com. 
mucity to add to the force of public 8entiment the power of 
law. The total abstinence pledge has been n<lopted with 
general unanimity. In Maiue, a Stitte Temperance U1iion bas 
been formed on this pledge. One also in Massachusetts. One 
ill N orlhern Kentucky. Several of the old slate societie , and 
a multitude of county and primar_v associations have been re
organized on this principle. Of the twenty.three temperance 
f>:'lPers in the United States, nut one .advocates any other pri11-
c1pl~. In the state of New York, thi'! pledge has been signed 
during the year by more than 80,000 persons, i11cluding 1,952 
clergymen of all denominations. In lllinois, by more than 
18,000. In Northern Kentucky, by 2000; and by great num
bers in other states. This extension of the pledge is believed 
to be a true index of the extension of the cause. 

Efficient A ction.-ln tbe state of New York, 268,000 tem
p,erance publications _ha_ve, during the year, . been printed and 
circulated; 1000 societies have been orgamzed on the com
prehrnsive pledge, and 80,000 signatures obtained. In the state 
of I_llinois, during the same period, 250 societies have been or
gamzed, embracing 18,000 members; and 774 permanent Tem. 
pera11ce documents, 300 Temperance manuals, 1000 copies of 
the Temperance R eporter, 1200 :1umbers of Saraent's Tem
perance Tales, 46,000 Temperance Almanacks, a;d 76,000 of 
the Illinois Temperance Heral<l, have been put into circulation. 

Use of Fruit and Grain.-'l'he introduction of the total ab
stinence principle was early met with the inquiry, what shall 
be done with the fruit, especially the apple, so abundantlv be
stowed upon us by the Almighty? Shall it be destroyed, be
yond its domestic use? Or shall it be left to perish on 
the~ ground ? Whv all this waste? Is it not sinful? Ex
perime~t soo~1 proved that it migl~t most profitably be employed 
111 tl~e tattemng of cattle and swme. And so readily and ex
tens1 vely has this been done, that the gain in the past year to 
the farmers of the single state of New York has been estimated 
at more than a million of dollars, The friends of temperance 
have continued to be faithful, it is believed, in withholding their 
grain from the brewer and the distiller. The discovery of the 
Arab, once believed to be a blessing to the country, when we 
k~~clled up our forty thousand tires, and poured forth poison as 
Niagara does her waters, is now seen to be our greatest cm-se. 
This sentiment in the state of New York, has reduced the 
number of distilleries from 1300 to less than 200; in Western 
Pennsylvania, once the seat of a whiskey rebellion, to almost a 
nullity. \Vithin a few montbs the great whiskey ·manufactory 
at Athens, Ill., which consumed at the rate of 36,000 bushels 
of grain annually, makin~ 3,650 barrels of whiskey, has been 
closed from principle. '!he home manufactory of spirits ha8 
diminished in the past vear at least 33 per cent., and will 
diminish more and more as the community shun the use of fac
titi_ous wines, for which it is now extensively sustained. 

Le9islative .dction.-The advance in the past year, toward 

-1ction at Wa_sh ingto11.-:-A (!ra~if.ving event has transpired 
du, 111g t(1e_ ~ear m our n~t1onalleg1sl~ture at Washington, viz., 
the proh1b1t1on by law ot the sale ot spirituous liquors in the 
restaurateurs of the capitol and on its public arounds. \Vhile this 
removes temptation of the most danaerous ~haracter from the 
str~nglh o_f our ~ation! it is an expr~·sion of public sentiment 
agamst this traffic, which cannot fail to have great influence 
wherever it is known . It is an indorsement of th e divine 
principle, "It is not for rul ers to use strona rirink" for which 
we ,~otdd be grateful. '.l'he Congressio_nal T emper;nce Society 
con_tmues to exe~t a, km~ and good mflueHce. "During the 
perrod of thP. society s existence, a verv material chanae has 
been exhibited among the memuers of Conaress in the ~ie of 
ardent spirils." 

0 

T empera1~ce in tlie Army.-The ordinance from the war de
par.tment, withholding spirit ration frcm this arm of our n tional 
defence, _except when on fatigu e duly, has been altended with 
the happiest results. In sevL"ral of the forts, voluntarv srcieties 
have_ been organiz_ecl _among offi cers and soldiers, thus securing 
obedience from p~111c1ple. An<l y mt· committee are ha py t.o 
see that officers o~ the armyare aski 1; a Conoress to withhoLI even 
th~ ration on fatigue duty, as unn~cess;;·y; that the baleful 
poison may have no place amonr-. them. 

ln tlie Navy.-Ardent spirit is still made part of the daily 
ration. 250 barrels of whiskey have recently been sent to th·e 
Pacific Ocean for the use of the navy; or, rather, its destrLction. 
And, though provision is made for commutation, it re1•1ires 
more moral courage than young men and boys (now en isted) 
are ordinarily possessed of to receive it. A fow' 111e1rnrials 
have been sent to Congress during the pr sent session, ptaying 
t~r the entire remoyal of this evil. _The subject has hem re. 
ferred to a comnultee, whose chairman has promised a fa. 
vourable report. 

In tlie Mercltant Service.-On more than twelYe hunt! ed of 
our merchant ships, floats the Temperance flag. The uni, ersal ' 
testimony is, that a great reform has been effected anong 
sea.men, especially among those who have families ancl I. mes. 
Sh,p-0\vners and merchants, who heed not temperance nor 
Temperance Societies, are equally anxious to obtain tempe-ance 
maste~s and crews; and insurance offices readily decluct5 per 
cent. from the premium on insurance, on vessels sailing o tlte 
temperance plan. At Lt.e New York Bethel, ninetv se:imen 
have in the. past winter, signed the total abstinence pedge. 
An old captam reports one hundred seamen reforined wit · 11 his 
knowledge, from desperate drunkenness. 4

' No class of nen," 
says the ,\laine Society," has been so much benefited as fish. 
ermen; most of their craft making their cruise without s irits. 
The shipping of Portland, with very few exceptions, sails 
without it.'' Several of our best Europeari packets sa il ~i the 
temperance plan. By the late law every port in M assach setts 
(may it soon be on the whole coast) will speedily becone a 
temperance port; every seaman's boarding house a Lempe.-ance 
house. 

In Str.am-boats.-Here, alas! temperancce is scarce .o be 
found. Here, all the furies are raging as if for the last l ime. 
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Hete, the whole machinery for making drunkards, in the mmt 
gilded a. nd attracti\•e forms, is in pt:rpetual operation, And 
here, more especially on the western waters, are presenter! 
result , in the intemperance ofcrewsanrl travellers,in explosions, 
conflagrations, anti wrecks, which make the ear of every one 
that he·areth to tingle. It would seem to be the highest tri
umph of the spirit of evil to commit 300 innocent passengers to 
the captain of a steamer; kindled up to madness by the tires of 
alcohol. Large meetings have, however, been held in the West 
tc, dev·ise ways and means to check the terrible evil; and ·hould 
th is object be ettected, Jtine-tenths of the lo:-s of life and pro
perly in the western boats, over wl1ich the country now mourns, 
might be saved. 

Action in the Clwrclws.-Churches an<l ministers are, in 
general, favourable to temperance organization, and temperance 
nctiou; anc\ when invited, ccl'lesiastical bodies have rearlilv 
given an expression of their confidence and joy. No eva,{. 
gelical denomination, it is bfiiie,•ed, will now admit a man to 
communion who persists in run11inga lfo.tillery, or selling strong 
drink, or using it habitually as a t>evernge for refreslamrnt . 
But many a church has still hanging upon it as a millsione, 
some who drink for the gratification of uppetite, and buy and 
sell to get gain. 

De111and for JncreasedE.ffort.---Notwithstanding all that lias 
been done, otirt•ountrv i now sufterint{ a waste from the use of in 
toxicating drinks, ot' ·not less than two hu,,dred million <lolt1rs 
a year. Our citi •s, ports, canals, steam-boats, rail,ruads, ati<l 
every place of public concourse, hold out to the young and 
thoughtless, the cup ot' death. F.very legislature, but two, 
lice11 ·e the sale of i11toxi ati,,g drink. Our jails, peniten. 
tiaries, and alms-houses, are filled with the wretched victims of 
intemperance. Recent examinatious in three counties i11 the 
stale of ew York, and in ·ew Haven city, have shewn, that 
one-third of Hie mortality among the adult male population is 
from intemµernnc~; that this vice hortens human life, on 
an average, twelve vears, and that nineteen-twentieths of its 
victims ure heads ~f families. Upon those E-ngaa;e<l in the 
trnffic in the means of intempei-ance, it etlects are of 
the most hardening nature; that nothing I.Jut the power of 
p_u?l_ic in_dignation, the burnin/! coals of truth and respon
s1~il1ty lmd upon the naked conscience, and even the strong arm 
ot the law, can deliver our lane! from the curse. Our work is 
merciful. Thousands on thousands are now sober, temperate, 
h::1ppy, and useful men, who, without th :s work, would have 
been wallowing in all the rlebasement of the drunkard; to be 
early tenants of a drunkard's grave. Other thousar.ds have 
been snatched as llrands from the burniug; raised from tl1e 
most confirmed ha hits of inebriation to sobriety, to usefulness 
:md piety. "Thirty-five hundred withiu our own limits," says 
the report of the Ne1v York State Society;" sixteen hu11dred 
~f whom have made public profession ot religion." Before 
it, vanish pauperism, crime, impiety,and domestic misery. 
"\~ithin six years," says the report of the New York, City 
Soc1P.ty/' 100,000 of our citizens have signed the temperance 
pledge, and the public records of our city show, in this period. 
a_ decrease of nearly 60 per cent. in the number of licensed 
liquor stores, and nearly a proportionate 1liminution in the 
amount of pauperism and crime occasioned by intemperance.'' 
lL removes the greatest obstruction on earth to the spread of 
~h~ gospel: . It. throws into the boson~ of those who are engage1I 
m 1t, a sat1stact10n and blessedness richly compensating them 
for all their reproach and toil." The late anniversarv,'' says 
the report of the l\laine'femperance Union, "was of a ·cheering 
character. It was a high privilege to listen while the proofs, 
a~d illustrations, and soundness, the advancement and prospectia 
of our cause were poured forth amidst the out~ushings of love 
to man, and with that plculiar eloquence which enforces a 
conciousness that the object is a sacred one. An influence from 
on high was telt there; a testimonial which many a heart will 
cherish among its choicest remembrances of a heavenly Father's 
faithfulness." 

The Report then proceeds to notice the advancement of the 
cause in Great Britair,---on the Continent---inAsia anrl Africa; 
and concludes by an earnest appeal to all who have at heart the 
trne welfare of mankincl to become actors in the cause of tem. 
perance. lt says--and we sincerely trust tlrnt our· friends in 
.Er.gland will regarci the caution as addressed to them--
" The whole machinery of temperance societies, temperance 

meetina<; and lectures, the exhibition of the pledge for signature 
must b~ kept up, or public sentiment "'ill roll backw:-wil, and 
all that we have gainerl and hope for will be lost." ••• Jntelligencer. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE PIONEER. 

DEAR Sm, . 
I have been frequently urged }Jy the friends at Hutton 

Cranswick, to send you a report of the proceedings of our 
society. In December, 1 37, a Temperance Society was 
established at this place, seven persons signed the pledge. 

ince we have held public meetings ernry alternate week; 
and, I am happy to say, that with the bles~ing of God, our 
united effort have been crowned with abunrlant success. 
Om numbers have increased con'-iderablv. \Ve ha.ve now 
100. On Friday, 15th of June last, a fostivaJ.·'was held upon 
the village green. Abont 200 persons sat down to tea. The 
friends then· adjourned to the Primitive Methodist Chapel, 
Mr. J. impson, A. M., from Driffield, kindly took the chair, 
who after delivering a short but impressive speech, was 
succeeded by Messrs. Golden, Kelsey, Dawson, Trotter, 
Goforth, and Hully, from the immediate neighbourhood, and 
in conclu ion a most appropriate and interestiug address was 
given liy Mr. John Coulson, from Bri<llington. The day fol
lowing about l 0 per ons including 80 Juvenile tee
totallers, belonging to our sabbath school , partook of the 
fraament which remained the day previous. Great credit 
is d'ue to the h.dies for their unremitting attention, in making 
the necessary arrangements, and superintending the pro
ceedings. We experienced some little oppo ition from a 
party of drunkards who, it wa · generally believed, were in
cited to mischief by the infuriated landlord, at whose bm1se 
they had been tippling. This prig of John Barleycorn has 
avowed hi hatred toany measure tosuppressdram-drinking, 
fearing that the " Great Diana" should, by theme<lium of the 
Temperance Society lose m'1ny of her craftsmeTI. The fact 
is, that many have already by a ·sudden trans.ition from, 
Bacchus, found a happy domicile in the 'femperance 
Society; and I hesitate not to state, that we have many more 
ready to go along with us. I hope in a little time they will 
take wing, and leave. the solitary landlord alone in his 
alcoholic glory, and join our noble ranks. We find on appli
cation to the magistrates, foat on legal informati-on, given 
and substantiated by accredited witnesses, that they will 
render us every protection, and punish any persons that may 
disturb ourmeetings. 

Hutton Cranswick. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Yours truly, 

F. R. Cor, Sec. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE H LL TEl\IPEH.ANCE PIO:SEEU,• 

DEAR Sm, 
Jf I could speak for all to hear, 
To every one both far and near, 
I would with heart and voice commend 
That which has prov'd the drunl.·ard'sfricnd. 

I am a bricklayer's labourer, at Great Driffield, aged 42 
ye;us • . My occupation has for some time been one of hard 
labour and toil. Notwithstanding I have the happiness to 
state, that I can do better in every way now with total ab
stinence, than when I indulged in the use of intoxicating 
drink. I well remember the last time that I was drunk. 
It was ona.S~rnday night, in July, 1826. 1 was so drunk, 
that I got to a neighbour's house instead of my own. At 
length I found my way home, where my loving wiie was 
waiting my return. And oh! the severe head-ache, which 
I felt on that night, I think, I shall rem~mber as long as I 
live. In the ~ame week, I was working at a certain place, 
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atid in the afternoon (whith was O'ft a TbuTsday) the master 
brought out three pints of ale, for three of us, one of whom, 
who was then and still i!. a tee-totaller) said to me, 

when the ale was liand~d tu me, " do not take any of that 
HOGWASH." I said; I will take three glasses of ale to day, 
(Thursday) two to morrow (Friday) one on Saturday, 
,md on Sunda.v which is the first day of the week, I will 
ign the tee-total pledge. The t11aster said you may not 
ive i:mtil Sunday. This was a word in season, and from 

tl1at time (1'hursday) to the present, I have not fasted any 
intoxicati_ng drinks; and I can testify, that the working man 
un <lo better without such liquor than with it; for f have 
done so far Without its help in hatd wurk, in hot and cold, in 
wet and dry. Now I mtn retil'e to rest, no frightful dreams 
not horrors disturb me during the night. I can rise in the 
tnorning not with parched lips, aching b~ad, enfeebled body 
or distracted mind, butc heerflll a.nd vigorous. Being com
fortabl_,, refreshed with swe~t slf:,ep, 1 am duly prepared for 
mv daih labour. Would to God all druhkarrls ,vould .trv 
the comforts of a sober life. M.v wife says, "old things are 
p assecl awa_ •, ant.I b<tholrl all -things are become new ." She 
is tt tee-totaller, though she never was a drunkard. 1 have 
6nlv two children (daughters) who have followed our ex
;tmple in tee-totulism. My youn~est daughter, who is twolve 
years of age l.tte1 v said to toe, "Father our house once ruug 
with the wail of suffering, and tli'e imprecations c,f blas
J1hem.\• ; but now, it resounds with the langm ge of love. 
Father rou had but ol'\e arm-obait, but now _vou have three; 
\'\Te bad curtains only for one bed, but now we have curtains 
fur two. Father some times, when 1 go np treet, 1 hea r 
lWme people sa\' bow M--· G·-- and his family have PUT 
OUT since he ltecame a te~-totall t---and \fhat thev sav is 
true;_ for you know that we ha-va got ue w bedding a·nd ~ew 
olotlnng, atid 1 am sure we lh'e rnu t h better. M v mother 
has often said, that you look better than , ·ou did." As m y 
d.,.ughtCT's remarks are qttite torl'ect, 1 ~•ould therefore sa.V 
to all tee-totallers--- -

L et your lo11y1tes cr y aloud; 
Fellow-toum.rn1e11 bews.re-, 

Ilow y01, li11g'r a monwnt: 
There is no time to sp"re. 

Great Driffie1d. l\f. G. 

TO THE EDITOR. 

D EAR Sut, 
I have great reasons to speak well of tl1e temperance 

cause. Sii;1ce my husband became a tce-totaller, I do assure 
you th1,1t we have not had a single wrong word. Vfhcn a 
drunkard we were almost always quarrelling. In sing-le life 
f had never known anything but moderation in my fath er's 
family. To become the wife of a drunkard, was a trial to 
nre-, which worM cannot express. I h1\VC often, on ml' 
bendt?d knees, at th e feet of the bed on which my besotted 
husband lay, poured forth my humble prayers to Almighty 
God, to make him a sober man. I trust now my humble 
prayer~ have been answered. I rejoice to state tha·t my 01)-Ce 
besotted husband is a staunch tee-totaller. l ahvays chided 
him in cool wQrds, and I have often indeed, I am sorry to 
state, been retorted npon when cooly admonishing him 
with a heavy curse. The day Jn-e\·ion ' to signing the pledge, 
he ' eame hqmc drunk. He h~d not been- in the house many 
~inute-s before l was prostrate on the floor. . I got up as 
soon as I collld, and was a!wut to address Min as l have 
often done before, but mfq pre\·ented by being kickccl o\'rt 
flt' doors. He was •ot satisfied , itl.1 kicking rhe oot once 
ooly, b1.1t he repcatecl it :tgrtin. He hC'ing ·11 busit1c. s for 
nimaclf, I en'deavourcd to use every peaceable mcMl!!, ns 
it is the tlutv of eve-Ty wit'<-, tb prever t his intemi,oranco 
boi.ng· knowr{, b,tt this I eoula ;not prevent. \Vhen I in
formed Mn\ the follow-in~ morning about his oond .et _th(~ 
dny pre-vions,, lie said he knt:w. nothing about what had 
happened. He never sttuck me before dut;ing tlH) whole 
of the five years we have been married. 'B1it to rcturti to 

the mclan<!holy Acent!. In his violent fit ef deliriwm, he 
called for his razorR to put an end to his existence. 1 fell 
upon my knees, and kindly entreated him to assmn2'e hi 
passion, and I would give him the razors the morniing fol
lowing With a great deal of trouble, l at last, t 1rough 
divine providence, prevailed upon _him to go t<o bed. 
Next morning I told him what h ~ had done. He was horror 
:,truck, and fell to weeping over hi~ misconduct, and pro1mised if 
f would forgive him, he would endi-avour to make amend for lli 
ill-treatment. The same eveni!lg, the 19th of Sephember, 
I prevailed upon him to go to th~ Philosophical Hlall, to 
hear Mr. Greenbank's powerful nd energetic s,peecl1. 
This speech seemed to untwrve his wholt! system and ]Prayed 
upon his ft>f'lings so mbch that h~ could no longl::'r de8iat 
from becoming a tee-totaller. The morning follow ·ng he 
W!int out on b11sir.1ess; and, whe'l he returned, he s.aid to 
me smiling with a more than u •,ual low voice, "Sall , thou 
will rPjoice, when I tell thee what I have done. Well 
what have you done to day I r eplied ! He answered, 1 have 
signed the tee-total pledge. I rf'J.)lied Amen, and ma God 
t> nable you to keep it." To this moment he has been a 
staunch tee-totaller. One word to those who are so unfor .. 
tun~te as to be the wives of a dr unkard. Despair n e>t, but 
kindly entreat your husbands to give up their drunken and 
demoralizing habits. Go to your closets, and there pour 
forth your prayers to Him "ho i. the giver of all good 
gifts. That yours and mine may be answered, is the fe rvent 
wish of 

Huddf'rsfield. 
Yours, &c. S. S. 

TO THE EDITOR. 

Sm, 
On Mondav, (13th August,) thirty two cases 

of crime ca;ne before the magistrates of this 
town for adjudicntion: and out of those thirty 
two cnse~, twenty-five (nearly five-sixths of the 
whole,) were iu one way or another conne rtetl 
with alcoholic drinks. In one instance a father was, 
under the pninful necessity of appearing ngain!t his 
own son, whose mind had bPcome so har<lened, tlmt 
he could go and de11rnnd subsistence from his harrl 
working parent, whilst he si,ent his mvn earnings 
amongst comm ,n prostitutes, and in the public-honse. 
In two other cases seame11 on boarcl a steam-ship had, 
from their fondness for wine cordials and hrnncty, 
ventured ~n smuggling n little of the inebriating 
poison, hut hact been detected aad were consequently 
fined. ·what I wish especially to notice here is the 
immoral effect~ pro<f nce<I. '1 hesc men ought to ha\'e 
felt it their duty to prot('ct the interests of their em
ployers, yet such is the demoralizing effects of strong 
drink, that to get it, they actually subjected the 
ves :,el to a risk of forfeiture, and thus might have 
entailed unheard of ruin upon many unoffending 
parties. Perhaps 5orne will say, that the previous 
clay, be ing Drypool Feast Sunday, will account for 
the lrirge number nf cases \\1hich I lrnve named. 
This is not the fact. I was in the Court all the time, 
and took notes of e\:ery en ·e, an<l not one single 
charge t'~ultl be fairly attributable to D_rypoul Feast. 
l t bink, Sir, the facts I have here detailed, afford , 
rnntter for deep · and serious ref!t>ction. If the c,ue 
be sa if crime nod rniserv are the ne\'~r-failiug :w- 1 

comp:~niments of intoxicating liquors, and if pence, 
comfort aml har1>iHess be the invariable resd lt s of 
tee -tota\is dI) then stuely he wise and good of ~n 
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parti~s and of all creeds. ought to unite to drive in
temperance fro111 our shores, ond to lead all ~lf every 
~lass, of the now degraded and forsaken rnto the 
ways ot sobriety, piety and peace, 

I ~n1 Sir, with sinc.,rt respect, 
Yours, to aid in the goo(\ canst>1 

'f, B. S. 
Hull, An.,(!'ust 15, 1838. 

iOUTH MIDLAND COU~TIE~' TE:\f PEltANCE 
AS~OCIATION. 

On Wednesday, a meeting of Temperance Del<'gn.tes 
was held at Harhoroul!:h for the purpose of forming 
a District Association ..... Represt>ntativt's were sent from 
the 8ocie:ies at Leicestt'r, Sileby, Mou111sorr.-l. Co
ventry, Leamington, D.l\'entr_v, Northampt.on, Rowell . 
encl Kib\, orth. These Societies, with one or two 
others, were formed into a united body, under the abcn e 
desi~nation. A nnmher of regul.1tions, constitutin~ 
a bas:s of union, were udopred, and stt>ps t:1ken to 
secure a rrgnlar supply of advocates to travel through 
the ,listrict. In the afternoon about 80 pers,ms, in
cluding the Delegates, membt'rs of the Harhor:rn~h 
Temperance Society, anti friends of Tt'mperance, 
assemlite<l in the Town Hall for tea. Mr. n;llingharn, 
of Davt•ntr\', was caHed to the Chair. The meeting 
WliS addressed hy &evernl speakt'rs among ~-.·hom was 
Mr. Harri&on, a sawyer, of Northa111pto11.-Previous 
to the last I 5 months he had hetn a hard drinker
couhl man"ge to ci,rry off 20 pints of ale ancl m1lk 
home straight. \Vas induced by tht> "horrors'' to try 
total abstincn.ce,although then opposed to tee-totallers. 
The tri 11 was successfut, for in a few weeks he found 
himst>lf stroni!!er, and in all respects be1ter adapted to 
perform bis labour. Some might think he looked thin 
but he woultl tell them one little fact-since he 
became a tee-totaller his arm rouu<l the muscle mea
sured one inch more than formerly. His example had 
been followed hy two of his Lrothers, who were also 
sawyers, and who, it was notorious to all who knew 
them, were better able to perform hard labour without 
than with intoxicating fo111ors. The speaker having 
made some allusion to H:u·l>orough sawyers, a person 
in the Hall offered to back a pair for 20s. against Mr. 
H. and his mate. Mr. Phillips on the part of Harrison 
engaged that he shoul(~ work against any pair of men 
in Harborough, though he would not lay any wager. 
(~Ve have nut hear<l of any fteps being decidedly taken 
about the matter, but underst.md Harrison is quite 
dispo~ed to cfo his share in such a trial of strength.) 

TEE-TOTALlSM A"ID TOTAL ABSTINENCE. 

The inaccurate manner in which these terms ha.ve hy some 
persons been used, t 11ough considered synonymous, has given 
tise to much vagueness, andambiguity. Those who are hyper
critical in the purity of our language, would banish the term 
tee-total from our vocabulary. Total abstinence, they think 
i. equally expres::1ive, and m-0re harmonious; others equally 
tenacious of everything which can impart sweetness and eo
piousness to expre11sion, extol the use of the term tee-total. 
We perceive a decided difference between tee-total and total 
;1,bsti_nence, as used in the S0~1th: Total abstinence simply 
11Jtpltes the: non-use of alcoholic liquors. It does not neces
sarily involve the discountenancing of the use and pract.ice o· 

drinking them. A man may be a total abstainer for hi, 
plPa~ure, yet advocate the use of intoxicating liquors.
We did so ourselves, several years previous to our 11nio11 
with the tee-total cause. Deeming this interpretation cor 
rect, the pledge of total abstinence is less extensive that\ 
the pledge of the Moderation Society rightly interpreted, 
The moderation pledge, wero it not crucified by ths 
Moderation Society, would be a living epistle to all brewers 
and sellers, spidt and wine merchant!' ; and, if carried out, 
would banish the whole traffic from the' land. ( See pioneer 
no. 3 for December.) The total abstainer may give or offer, 
or even brew himself for the use of others ; but tee-totalism 
eradicates every root, stem and branch of alco 101. It giveit 
no quarter. Neither tl1e pretended use nor abuse receives 
countenance frnm it; for in its light, the use of alcuholic liquor" 
i" seen to be abused, when they are taken at all as a beverage. 
The little exph·tive n;e, by some deemed unmeaning,gives the 
term a superl&,tive empha is, and flings the .mind over all the 
circitmstances and associations connected with the battles 
which have had to be waged against long rooted prejudice. 
ignorance and appetite, and that phalanx of indomitable 
feelings which are found in the bosom of every reformed 
character ; so that, before a pen•n can understand the term 
thoroughly, he must become acquainted with the whole tempe
rance Reformation. The expletive TEE lives in thought, and 
breathes meaning. It cannot be fully translated by any 
other form of speech. It sit3 "alone in its glory"; and,. 
by its general adoption, has become incorporated into our• 
standard language. Full of vowels and semivowels, there 
are few words in our lano-uage abounding with more euphony; 
and, in euphony of delightful associations, bounding hearts, 
and joyous feelinO's, there is no aingle term to be compared 
with tee-total. Around its head, is a halo of glory, which li~h~ 
up the dark caverns of a dnmkard's mind, and enables him 
to see and avoid the shoals, sand-banks and rocks of hi 
ruin. From these views, we are of opinion, that tee-total 
is not only more explicit but more comprehensive; aud 
hence it is decidedly preferable to any other term in our 
lang_na~e to d'-'i;ignati> onr princip} <>11. 

~1EEf1NGS . FOR MUrCTAL DISCUSSION AMONG 
TEMPERANCE FRIENDS. 

Among the means emplo"ed fol' the improvement of out 
members, meetin~s for mutual disc11ssion are of considerable 
imporfanr.e, but like every other institution subject to abusP. 
unless conducted upon right principle and with di cretion. 
In former numb~rs we have exposed the misguided zeal of 
those persons who have laboured to identify our noble cause 
with sect.ufanism in religion and politics; in this we propose 
to sbew the evil to wfiich discussion meet.ings are liable, ancl 
the advautages to be derived when upon correct principle. 
As in the Temperance Society, so in every other minor insti
tution connected with it, everything which micrht serve as 
a stumbliug block to a portion of the membe;s, should be 
carefully avoided; and hence in discussion meetings, the 
"primum mobile'• should be strict abstinence from political 
and sectarian creeds. Other regulations may be necessary,. 
but this, to givP. the inslitution stability and prosperity ia 
absolutely requisite. The ostensible object of such a 
meeting, is the improvement of the mind, and prepar:ation 
to advocate the Temperance cause publicly. The Tern~ 
pcrnnce cause and it being most intimately connected, the 
discussion meeting produces upon the public an impressio-q 
corresponding with its general tendency. If this tendency 
leads to the violation of one of the fundamental rules oC 
the Temperance Society, such a meetin<T, whatever be 
private opinion, will prove obnoxious to the Temperance 
cause; a~d hence appears the necessity of rigidly enforcin., 
total-abstrnenee from creeds of po'.itics and relioion e, 

Were a me:eting formed unconnected with tl1e 1'emperance 
cause, the ob,1ect of which being the discussion of sects and 
party priodples, the question would as.sume another form. 1t 
would then rise or fall alone. Theshort~i1rhtedandnoi»1 
.lea lot. whose ambition is to hear himself expatiate onsubjeet. 
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entirely removed beyond the reach of his beedle intellect, may 
not aµ rove of these sentiments; but we unhesitatingly avow, 
(and fom experience too) that the conduct of such.a babbler 
inflicts n injury which can scarcely be ever remediP.d even 
by men of mind and worth. To prove to such a man that 
his intellectual journeys do not utend beyond the ramblings 
bf a cat rpillar, is no easy task; an~l, therefore, it is as well to 
leave lum to himself. It may be laid down as a principle es
!ablished by experience, THAT IF A P.li:RSO::-l' HAS NOTTREGOOD 
SE . 3E ro MERGE BIS OWN PREDIL"ECTIO~S, OBNOXlOUS TO 
OTHERS, F R THE! GOOD OF THE CAUSE GENERf.LLY, HE IS NO 
FRIEND. We have seen so clearly the importance of this 
principl , that not to express onr convictions, would be to 
sacrifi ' the interests of the Temperance Question to gratify 
tnen who would be the very first to turn against us in the 
time o: difficulty. In a discussion meeting, all p e rsons , 
whether· members or not, are admitted hy the p ayment of 
one penny. Whatever be their principles, they are e ntitled 
to free expression of their opinions on the question a t i sue ; 
and, conseq uently, unless the subject is limited, are at libe rty 
to exp nnJ principle with which every christiau mind mus t 
tremble to be identified. In some meeting the question is 
put at the conclusion, to see which idethe m.1jority favours : 
~ncl hen ce, by a li.ttle coutrivance, a maj ority might be 
secured on behalf of obnoxious principles, and thus under 
the san.:: tion, presence and na me of a meeting of tee-totalle r- , 
the decision bruitetl t o the world as their doctrii«ll op inion. 
The co ~equen ce would be, that the whole society wo uld be 
stigma ize<l, discredit enta iled upon the ca.u e , the private 
sentiment of relig ions good men outrageu, lo of clrnracte r 
sustain cl, and a general conviction wrou~ht in the minds of 
tho e v.ho e good opinion it i our duty as tee-tota.llers to 
concili te, that we were breaking down the barrie rs of ever · -
thing s.tcred ancldi,·ine. Men not exten::.ively connec: ed with 
s3 ciety at huge, may fancy all this is imagina ry, but we 
testify wha t it is our lot everywhere to experience; and, 
thetefo~e it i:. highly inc.imbent, even were principle 11ot in
volved, that we abs t,ti11 from every thin()' which, thoug h re
motely connected with the Temperanco

0

Que. tion 1 l\llGHT BE 

.A ST U~lBLING BLOCK TO OTHERS. 
S uch a meeting too is the school of opinion. The ad

vocacy of an_v question i a mere transfer from it to the 
platform. Tinctured with rei_O"ning sentiment, irrelernnt 
principles mi ()' ht bf> introduced igto the Temperance meeting , 
a11d, if unresti·a ined by oversight in the chairm.ln, the first 
attempt wonld furnish motive for the second. Rejoinclers 
would ,ollow; aml, unless more di:scretion were manifested 
t:han falls t o the lot of men generally ,strife and discontent woulLl 
ensue: hence, it must be evidtm!, according to the argument 
in our fo rm er numbers, that the oulv safe conrse is, to tee r 
clear of the shoals and sandbanks of seclarian p olitics :.tnJ 
p olemi al divinity. 

A di en sion meeting h owever, fonn<l ed upon unex
ceptionable principle, is highly ca.lcnl5tted to improve the 
1i1iud la it the timid may .. acqnire a li{tle confi l~nce, ~he 
ignorant he informed,. dexterity acq1tired in nnra vellmg 
sophistry as well as a ta ct and readines , of rei,ly whic_h not 
11nnatu.allv surprise tho e i()'norant of the means of tbe ll' ac
q11isiti c.n. ·. Snch a meetin~ 

0 
too, when properly cor~clucted , 

k ts a eudency to iufnse a m ore friendly feeling rnto the 
members, 1ml forni ·i1es opportunrties of spending ,tn hour 
agreP.ably which would, in most ea es, bP. o therwi e wasted. 
\Vliil ·t. therefore, we poi nt out the rocks an d shoa ls, we urge 
alt fri 1>11rls who may inLend to open or lmY P 1)pened a 
disc11ssion mee ling tu p roce d upon right ground; a11d the n 
nothing will fulluw to mar the ir uni on or P.mbittt1r those 
swe t i fl ections which arise out c,f suci~\I and intellec tua l 
interco 1rse. 

To -rn& l'0Huc.-As certai11 in,iivi,lu:11s have been 
obt:ii:i ing money untler the pretext that it was for 

the Hull Temp~rance S~ciety, the public are informed 
that those individuals are in no way connected with 
it. The persons appointed for that purpose shew a 
certificate signed by the secretary, Mr. Firth. 

PuBLICAN's TENDER MERCY.-One of our tee
totallers was working at a publican's hou~e in this 
town, not ten miles from the shadow of the lllack 
Horse, on being offered his allowance, honestly refused 
it, alleging he was a tee -totaller; but this not meeting 
with the approbati0n of the sable equestri~n, to display 
his chivalrous knighthood, he in the true spirit -of his 
alcoholic knighterrentry orde:ed the tee -totaller off bis 
premises. The tee-totaller is reclai111ed. What wot11d 
not the tender mercies of this knight of John Bar
leycorn do, had he the power? Men of England, 
this sprig of intellectual wisdom "will do what he 
likes with his own." \Vill you not do lihewise? 
if so, you will soon restore this poison vender from 
the delirium lremens. 

LACEBY.-The friends at Laceby, have had a Tea 
Meeting. Upwards of 200 sat down. Tea ,was 
made in the Big Kettle of the Hull 'l'emperance 
Society 

TrrE CnACK CLuB.-The design of this little work, 
from the no3. I and 2 we hare seen, i:3 to give a 
graphic description of the pr<•gress and e,1cl of in
ebriates in various situations of liie. 'fhe incillenls 
are well related. ' ,Ve are pleased witb the µIan, being 
the first attempt we have seen to clothe Tempera11ce 
Facts in the light literature of the <lay. ,ve should 
have recommended the author to have ·com,ulte<l the 
great body of Temperance Readers by pri[lting the 
work in less type and i!!suing•it at a half-penny each 
number. Nos. l a11d ~ are very interesting, and we 
wish C. 0. L. much succ~~s. 

Tnf; ,voRKING l\!A)l.-This is a most excellent little 
tract. It ahounds with honest truths and arguments 
familiar with every one acquainted with the prariicctl 
operations of the Temperance Soci_ety. John the 
hero of the sto:-y is very faith fully tlelineated, and 
his wife Madge's want of confiidence in his reform, 
is nothing but the experience of the wife of every 
reformed character. The great c ri!,;is of John's Temp
tation is beautifullv conceivell , when the ma day 
appears u draw a{vay John 's old pot companions. 
John runs away too but to get away fr_om them, an_<l 
thus escapes his fall. \Ve strongly reccommend 1t 
to every working man. 1 t is written in his language 
and is full of interesting detail. 

1'0 CORRESPON DENTS. _ 

C0rresponrlence not 11oticea, togeth er with ~Jingaye _Sy,der' 
on " Give anrl Ojf,1r," will appear in our neJ.:f. 

.J. Pascv 90 Bartholomew Close, L ondon, is the agmt .for 
/,';e Counlr;J S~cieties ; · H. W<dkcr, 27, Briggate, f or_L,,l'(/s; 
J. Gallt, (or Holb eck; E owker1 'J'emperance llotel, Hzu/,-
dersfi~I d. 

Sohl by JJlr. }:ob!e, Booheller, ftfarket Place, Hull. 
Societi es in the Vi cinillf of Ilull, ccm obtain the Pior.eer 

of-the Secretary, a.I /.he i•'reenwso~1 ' Ludge1 1lfytongate1 by 
g~ving an order lo any of th B Carri ers. _ 

11.UtH.:l,' f G.\lt l) ;\ }f, PillNT E K, lo, l' .\llL I :\:l,[!; N 'l'-ST ll t,; t::J', ii ~ LL 
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HuLL TE:ritPERANCE DECLAnATION, 

·' I do ltereby declarr., that I will abstain f1·om all into:dcatin[J dri, le,: n,ch as Rt m, Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Al~, Porter, 
Wine, Cider, and Spi1·it Cordials, except for Jl,fedicinal and Sacramental pttrposes, nd di countenance the ct1,uses a,1d prne
tices of drinking t!tem." 

ADDRESS TO CHlUSTIAN PROFESSORS. 

In s hmittiing to your attention the claims of the 
Temperam.:e Society, we wish you to divest your 
minds of all prejudice, and invite your serious anrl 
prayerful consideration to a subject which may not 
have engrossed much of your attention. The utility 
of the society is now recognized by nll well disposed 
peuon to be unquestionable; and hence it commands 
that respect which is ever <lne to a great and good in
stitution. 

You will no doubt be ready to agree with all that 
can be said in favour of moderation, but you 
may think, that "tee-total ism goes too far.'' Ju sup
port of your opinion , yoo may be able to adduce ar
guments which, t your m rnc.1, in your isolated capncity, 
may be perfectly ~atisfact<1ry. We do not now intend 
entering npon a c,iticis1n f Hebrew and Greek terms 
expressive of wi es and strong drinks, but to take a 
'f'Tactical view of tbe subject, knowing, that whatever 
may be apr,arently allowable in the abstract, i1 not 
alu,ays wise and expedie1tf in practice. All regulations 
should be good in practice. Without this quality, 
they cease to command •.J llT attention, anci we either 
discard them, or devise improvements in order to 
render t.hem efficient and useful. To this test, then, 
Jet us bring the moderation principle. We will 
confine ourselves exclusively to the Hull Temperance 
5ociety, with which we are thoroughly acquainted in 
nll the minutire of its practical details: this eri<lence 
being beyond an question. 

It is now upwards of three year~ since tbree Rel'. 
gentlemen called upon us to attend a Committee 
meeting of the moderation society. The same evening 
we become officially connected with it. The followmg 
Friday, June 5th. 1835, a weekly meeting was com
menced in the Freemasons' L<'dge, Mytongate, and it 
has since been regularly continued with unabated zeal. 
'fhe work vrns begun and carried on, for some time, 
1tpon the moderation principle. Somerlrunkard'- signe(I 
he moderation pledg·e, but every one who practised it 
el I. During the time that the pleclge continued in 
ction. we <.lo not know of a single instance of a 
eclaimed drunlrnru; except 1hose "ho 1m1cf.ist>u 
ee-fotaliim. We do nut intend here to shen the al mos~ 

physic. 1 i possibility, but confine ourselves to facts
As soon as tee-totnli m was introduced, drunkards 
were made sober, , ho h 1ve continued firm to this 
day: the first who signed being, ns we are informed, 
an independent mini ter in the vicinity of London. 

Here th1en w hare two points for considerntien: 
moderatio,n and Tee-totalism. Nothing hut tee 
totalism being etfe tual in reclaiming drunkards,· 
which hall ,ou as chris iaus receive; for we addre 
you in thi cnpacity and this capacity only' The prac-. 
t1cability f tee-tola1isn1 i proved by the testimony 
of hundreds of thousands in all spheres of society, and 
under e,•ery condition, occupation and employment: 
hence, no objection can spring from this source.
Stri ped therefore of al1 selfish feelings. nnd 1:1ta11diog 
in that lo" e which has t rnde you free, how sba)l you 
act? by what motives sha 11 you be governed? and t.o 
what ends are yon impelled? Are you sincere in you~ 
profession? If so, are you placed under any duties.,. 
obligations, or bound to enforce and practii;e any 
chr:stian expediency? Do yon really believe that, 
when yon become a follower of Christ, you really do 
take a· burden upon you (" though light and easy·~ 
which you, previous to conversion, <lid not feel? If, 
so, have y ou rightly considered it in all its Jen •tb 
breadth, oepth 'and height? If you have only con-. 
templated it in one point, are you justified io re• 
rnaining satisfied? or should you still pray to be able 
to regard every part of Christh,n (luty and expediency? 
Supposing yon haH attained that Christian perfection 
which ensures peace n1ul l'eS~ to your soul, if you have 
rwtJoined tee-total ism f nl1e "sake of Himforwhom 
Christ died,'' can you return to your family altar, 
morning and nigh t , aod thank and praise the .Alm ighty 
for your not /iQvi g do11e so? Can you pray to the 
Lord that he will p rer:ert your sons arid dauiTittrs fro~ 
adoptiug t he principle of total a,b~ti11e11ce? Can ) ou 
before the Altar of Jehovah, uron your ben<led knees, 
introvert your thou ht , caova~s tbe qualities and 
emotio11s of your b ea rt, ask tbe Divine Eeing for his 
light and ble~sing, fe el easy in contemplating your 
attitucle and stute with sanctifit>d compln'-'mcy., a1Hl 
experience an intmiUve perception that you ha h! 

tben.·by d ae G d s er ice? Have you seieo no brn,ther 
member in your cburch foll? If so, is that li y ,which 
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he ~as _fallen !1. st~1mbling block t? hiim; and can yntr 

I 
to your prayerful attention the following insttance; 

ma111ta111 !h~t It 1s not _a stumhlrn~ lilock? . If ynu nn<l we i?vite to the consideration of it~ charactter all 
conclude it is a stumbling block, c;an you l1stt'n tl, _your chrrstian sympathies: 
St. Pnul, and still continue to take it ? If a ch ristinn August 8th, 1838 .. 
minister, (n,ir pious and devqted felllow labourers in SALTHOUSE L.rnE, HULL, 

Chri~t's vineyard~ mnst plel:tse to exc 11st' thr question) I fll!, t' • t ·d dt t · ·t t1 f ll · . . . . rta1,e sorne ime in en e o ransmi , rie o owing aiccount 
h~ve )OU seen none of yo~r lambs st ,olen by this _:hid for t/ie use of the Pioneer . I have made speci?l inquiiry i11to 
of souls? Have you not rn secret ~i,orrowed with a the facts of the case, the particulars of which I ·ho-1uld be 
gCldl~ s.orrnw over the carnage whi ,ch the firnd al- m~st happ'!! to .~ive, such a~ nam~, address, g-c. %~- to _a!ny Qne 
coho! has spread in your fold? Doi vou believe al- 10,1° ma!!. feel dzsposed to investigate tlte case lmnse1j.. One 

. . . · of onr Jemale members, who had been a drunkard, was a 
cohohc_ liquors thu~ ~o h,tve been ~m enemy to Yl.lll r steady consistmt tee-totaller for eighteen months. 'IP/tough 
preaching a11<l teachmg, your praylt1lg and watc·hrng- she lzad a very drunken husband, nnd hadfrequently to search 
ovt>r your flock? On returning froim your µastoral for ltim i,~ eig~it or ten pubtic-houses, after she harl b,een to 
visits, have you beheld no scenes at ainv 1i111e at whil'h 0?tr meeting in the Lodg_e, before she went_ home, slfie con-

. . . · ftnned a sta,unch and consistent member. Going howe've1· to 
your pity_ h:1s not r_evolted, tn which It h:rs taken ,1)] a rneel in_q in this town, in which a Rev. Divine was advmcat_ing 
y(}ur clmstrnn for11tucle to ,illude, and then only de- . t/,e moderation pledge, she !ieard lzirn stale that, uuhen a 
licately? DL, you not in your private devotion", when dri~n1car(~ ltad been a tee~to~aller twelve_mont!ts,. l~e migiht take 
traver&ing the tfrld of your memoirv heholcl with a t~tt~e willtsaf~ty. Thinking that bezng a dwme, /z,e must 

. . . . · ' . cr'r'amly be nqht, she thought she would · " 11l Y- 1'1-iE 
<l1smay lnm1sters lallen, lay men slam, ch~lclrerr rnrned, llfODERATU)N." She did try. She _got drunk-she· rlnmlc, 
young men lnfit and young women s1rnk 11 to hopt>lt>ss tltree u·eeks withoitt intermission; and, in the end, sllie sent 
oblinon? \''hat i5 the cnuc,e, you n,i,) . in t he pre'ie11<·e her little girt for some laudanum, anti. poiioned lwrself ! ! 
of your J uclµ;e, Maher and Re;leemer r 1--le an<.wers I ~nysP.~f heard that she had ~rolcen her pledge; _and, in tco11for-
·• . • '. k t • k • ,

1 
r . ' n~it,1/ with my duty, was going on the followrng Suncday to 

thLtt w~ne IS a_ moc er, s . r~ng drlll . 1~ tr•,f'"/2;• ,\lid ·visit her, but to rny speechless astonishment, I rnel her Jf.uneral 
be that 1s <lece1ved thert>by is not I IS<' ; LPoK 1101 comin,9 out of the .1/ard ! ! ! To cltris lian ministers,, allo'UI 
upon the wine when it is red 1d1e •'1 ii n11ove1h itself me to_most respectfullv su~mit tltis astom:i,dingfact. S!trely 
aright; for at the last, it hi, cl h Ii I e 11 1 riirnt nnd t~iere is an e7!d of moderntwn, and also its _arlaocacy;, if we 

t 
· th 1 · k I I " 1·1 · I 

1 
:, • sU1cerely believe we a1·e not to be a slmnblttig block to O'H1' 

s rnge I e an at l er. :'a~ 111~ ll-' 1n It 11. t»rr uuc ·a· 10n, neigl,boitr ! 
can ou any longer remam 111 douhr ilS tn th t- line 0f 'I dm, Sir, 
duty which you shonid pursue? Ar y<in c,ou 1n,anded 
to study ull tliin "S whereby ont• nw1v edifv anoiher? 
are you cornmandeu not to crucif · ltiin ·for whom 
Chri~t hath <.lie<l? are you co1Hi,;,cwl that, 1houe;h 
all thinv,s be lawful, all thin1.;s ar~ not expt>die ,;t ? 
Are you bound to walk in the stt>p,s of Chri:,t which 
he marked ouP Did t be Apos le endure J.wrils by 
se,, perils hy land, perils in the 11,idst of falsP i, rethren; 
did lie suffer stripe and buffettini:!;S; and nil for the 
lo, e of Christ w:1ich constrained i1i1 , ? It' so, though 
suppo , ing, that alrnboli c liquors ~)e a e-ratitication 
(which are not t the ,nan who~€ !a'te is ~1ot vitiate(•!) 
are you imitating his example by disregarding the 
exercise of selt-de11ial ? On_ casting your eyes over 
tltis self-exam in, tion, can yon truly ay; "Lord I have 
done all tht•se things"? then says He, " take up thy 
croi;s and follow me." 

Every chri st ian II ust be aware o the influence of 
example. It is tauµ.ht in the Temp e; it is illustrated 
by the Teacher, and enforced by ev ry ~ood and wise 
rarent. 1f so, and you set an example which, when 
car rie<l beyond the exact bnunda, y markecl out for 
yourself, leads to intemperance, ca n you plead in
nocence as a member of Christ's family, when you 
know your actions more 1Jr less influence those of 
your brother? If moreover you attempt a justification 
of that example, or the fancied precept upon whicli 
you found it, are ynu sure that no evil shall flow from 
your advocacy? If you perchance u wittingly, though 
conscientiously, havejustified the prnctice, having been 
jnformed that a soul bas been awf'ully plunged from 
i me into eternity with all its sins upon its head, will 
you not then abstain from a practice fraught with 
such fearful rei;ults? Withy.our per mission wepreseut 

To R. FIRTH, 

Editor of the Pioneer. 

With sincere Regard, 
Yours R aspectfutlly , 

GEORGE COWf1.'G, 
Superintendent of the Visitors. 

We would say, inscribe the above in your bible ; 
teach it lo yo11r children, and paint it in bbzin cha
racters upon the canopy of your christinn hemi ~phere 
that all may gaze upon it; and, whilst they gaze, "read,, 
marl<, learn and inwardly digest." The piety of • the 
abo,·e good man is unquestionable,and he is in his views 
as unquestionably conscientious as the best of tee
totallers; but . the moderation principle has clan o·er in 
the cup;and therefore it matters not, how pure and 
holy the advocate may personally be, he knows not but 
his advocacy may be the occasion of the ruin of an im
mortal spirit. If we have hea'rts to feel, or christian 
prec<'pt antl prayer to "keep us from temptation," 
the above instance speaks in the voice of thunder as 
the echo of God's warning, "that at the last, alcoholic 
liq nor bitet-h like a serpent, ancl stingeth like an adder." 
May we not call, with the psalmist, the intoxicating 

, cup "the cup of astonishment"? The above is not a 
solitary · instance. Drunkar<ls in myriads enter 
likewise into the mournful procession annually, 011 its 
sombre march, to the realms of everlasting night; 
and shall the purity of our faith, the sanctity of our 
bible, the genius of our holy religion, robed in spotless 
white, mourn still upon Mount Calvary over our 
aprit'cty and indifference, whilst we gaze upon this sad 
spectacle o~ death? Forbid it Heaven, forbid it all 
that is sacred and divine, forbid it the sighs ·and the 
groans of a crucified Redeemer to ·save a lost arnl 
ruined world~ The prayers of the good, and the tear 
of perishing man, all . call upon England, the cradle 
of sci~nce, the .nursery of literature, the seat of 
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liberty ancl philanthropy, the emporium of the universe 
and the tem(Jle of the Living Gud ! The shades nf 
the <le·ad ri e up and appear in every street to reprove 
our slothful indifference; the tombs of our families 
read a TTesson of the sad memento; the wrecks of fortune, 
yirtne and morality are living commentaries, whilst 
the sp enclid gin palace, ancl the smoking brei.very rear 
their ffaming spires unreproved amidst the paradise of 
men, sµreacling around poverty with its rags, drunken
ness with all its unmitigated horrol's, temples wasted, 
sabbaths desecrated, and the name of Jehovah blas
phemed! UndP.r the devastating influence of alcoholie 
drinks, the thistle, the shamrock tine.I the rose shall 
wither, the genius of British liberty be cloven hefore 
the al tar of the demon, upon our national greilt~1ess 
ichab d be written, a11cl we, as the remnant of d1e 
d~stro yer, shall have to inscribe upon the marble 
monument of future time, that 11s Assuia, Greece and 
Rome played upon the curling- breeze· of the world's 
flitting dynasty, so will Engl~mcl with her civiliiation , 
laws and religion! All with one fell swoop will ru Ii 
into tl e genernl anarchy; her candlestick he removed 
out of it place, and given to at}(lther worthy of the 
blessing! Chri'>tians of Eng-lantl, rise then tu the 
con~i eration of your impo~tant anll high calling. 
Christ upon the throne of hi8 C:.lory is waiting your 
reply; nncl, in the swe\tt but persuasive voice of love, 
whisp r ·, "Destroy not him, for whom I died." 

EW BRITISH AND FOREfGN 
SOCIETY Ai. D THE BHJTI81J 

In the Leeds Herald, for September, is the address em
bodying the reason of the ew British and Foreign T em
Jlerrtnee Society, why t he committee decline to accede to the 
,Proposition for union of the e two national institutions. 

It is not our intention to blame the committee for the ex
ercise of their con. cientious judgement, but its fallacy; and 
let us bserve, whilst we dissent from th ,ir opinion, we do so 
in good n ature and kindness. Had the committee simplv ex
pressed the impolicy of union, we hould have felt it pn{dent 
to observe a respectful silence, and hoped that a little more 
J:XPERIENCE and extended informatiim wouldbring them round· 
but havin_giu timatecl genteelythat tee-totali m is the boundar)'. 
of error, we feel called upon in defence of tee-totalism, and 
trust that we shall be able to hew that tee-totalism versus 
personal abstin'ence, is THE TRUTH AND THE ONLY co:-is1sTE~T 
TRUTH. They .~tate: "we believe that extreme laws or extreme 
·opinions do not generally promote, b11t often retard refor
mation." We d_eny the charge fomidrd upon the Roman 
adage, "summum jus, summa injuria," extremity of the 
law, is extreme injustice. Let us first notice the followin(l' 
reason: "Hundreds who, m the first place, only signed 011:' 
"ha,·e by this ::;tep been led to adopt the principle of bo•lt '. 
" )/hile on the other hand, no inst{lnce has come t~ 
"our knowledge of even a single refusal to sign froin 
i'. any supposed ~lefic iency in the pledges." The adop
tion of both ultimately proves the existence of no ob
stacle but i_qnoranc<; and therefore to assume the lono
,pledge won1d not have b een ultimately adopted, is assertio~ 
rnste~d of proof. This as el'tion is therefore a m ere opinion 
plausible, we grant, but with0ut o-round in fact. Had the 
.commi,ttee put a case in point, they mi"ht have had some ap-
11areut foundation, but such a case wotJd have granted '' the 
.tr~1th" (,yl)at ~'.e contend for) of the principle. Had they 
said, that there 1::i here and there a ·ma ter who is comp lied 
l>y indenture to give his apprentice a pint o!,.beer per day 
they, WO\t cl. have stated a difficulty; b{1t s11ch ea es are s~ 
lijl'Q, th11t they a.re like stars of the s nallest magnitude 

not to be seem without long searching for. We ask 
tre uch ca.ses to b~ '.11lowed to sacrifice the consis~ 

tP;n_cy of our gn-eat prmc1ple, and thus perpetuate similar 
h1rmgand tLie sy tern of drinking? or ure we to as
s~rt the tr u h, and ~eave it to th_e blessing of divine pro
vidence? The <q uestH;>n to our mmd scarcely admits o · an 
a~1 , _wer . Sueh v~ll-d~spo ed persons, not with tanding the 
d1fl1ct:lt.)'., would still aid the cause though not member ' , and 
w~u)d feel orry, . no dou~t, to 1:ender the principle less 
~~c1ent by ~' s.acnfice of its consistency. Again foe com
mittee s_tate, no in t~nce has come to our knowledge of 
even a smgle refusal to sign from any supposed deficiency in the 
pledge." We a. k, what do the people know as to the real 
n11;tme and e~te1 t of ~he temperance principle, when first , ub
m1ttecl_to then attention? In the Hnll Society, we had for 
some _tune the imp1e. personal abstinence pledge, notwith
standm g the member3 unden,toocl_it tee-/otatl.lJ, until one of 
our r formed character·, ,\I r. Cowrng, m ade a speech to shew 
he con!<l give an offer, and yet be a con istent member. W; 
f1~rth\\'1th altere~ t.he pledp;e witho~1t ceremon), without any 
difficulty, nay without ~he lea t rnconvenience. Ag1in to 
sh_cw that men do not give the pled,~e- that carefnl co ider
at1on they de'lcn1e, a large Temperance Society sent tfJ wi to 
get some pledg~ _cm·ds pnnte<l_for ,t1,1em, the heading wm1 to 
be the New Bnt1 h and Foreign J emperancc Society with 
onr t~c·-tf!tal ,pJc<l~e. We s,1w:wed them that the N ew British 
and f ore1~11 1 empt•rance Society do -; not recoo-n ize the full 
length of out' plPclge in eithel of its pledges, ;nd tl.e canl 
was altered a-ccording to our sngge;·tion. To snppos there
for . tl~a~ the }>ledge clevcl?pt's t_ho tr_nth, because 11u cor:1p1nint 
agarn'lt 1t has ?e '~ tnade, 1s to 1ina~111e that trangers n11cler
stan<l _ the pnr, ·1pl,e bC'tter tl ;.1, (1 O!'e ,d10 huve made it 
a si_il>Ject of, tncly for year . We inn,;t ay, 11ch 1.otions 
brmtrd to the• world by the coi'ri1111ttee of the ew Briti h 
and Foreign Tt'mp ranee Societ:,·, be.peak the ne~cs~ity 
of applying 111ore clo .. ely to the na111re of ihe princi >les of 
the 111:'llitntion. We mn,t be friendly. We wi h to 01; •n the 
eyes of om friend.. l f we be wrong, we have no objection 
to confe a pnhlic ly in om Pioneer, that we oursC'lves have 
beon labunring u,nder mistakes. " o man should be ;oo old. 
to learn, or too s;t11picl to practise.'' \Ve have had soine ex
pe~·ience in the cause; and, though we would express onr 
opmions "·ith ch:itrity and mod .,t diffid nee, we can net com
promise what we conceive to be truth. It 1· our sincere 
desire to see thte New Briti h and Foreio-n Temperarice 
Society upon right grmrnd; and then we will as ze 1lously 
advocate its principle as we now expose its errQl". At 
present we cann t. , Had the committee adopted the tee-total 
principle at fir. t, they wonld have experienced ultimately no 
more difficulty, but by recognizing the drinking y. terr at all 
they rivet the people in their mi ' taken notions of /1ospita/ity' 
and tlrn raise obstacles which impede more than an other~ 
the progress of the cause. What s110uHl we reco1:1me11<l 
then? Simply tl1e admi•ision of al future member upon t11e 
tee-total priHeiple . This is· imi>le, and as ea y of accom
plishme nt. If the committee do not like t.<> impose npon 
themselves the "onus," let them invite the delegates fom all· 
parts of the country, ,md let the question be fairly set.led by 
a majority. This plan would balance the pawer, and nut the 
London Society under a proper und-erstanding wi th the 
country ocieties; but, if the LonJon Society wishes to e:x.-
ercisc any 11ncL1e power, the end will be dis ati faction an{l 
~1isunion. By these remarks we do not wish by any means to 
imply hat such power ha.s been usutped, but rather to avert 
its manifestation. The old Moderation Society, notwitl1J.
atitncling its profes ion!:', affords but too pitiable an e.·ample 
of dogmatism and ob tinacy in its blundering errors. From ' 
its wret hed condition, we wish to avert the New British and 
Foreigu Temper, nee Society. 

Again, the Committee charge tee-totalism with ex{nnm:J 
opi11ions. ·we wish to know what this means? Do they 
deem ·' their long pledge," not yi.ve anrl <(/fer, tee-total?' 
Ye , they do.- ln a future article we shall shew that his 
pledge i not te~-total.-The manner in which the phrase, ' 
"long pledge"' ha, been used is to de ignate tee-t6taHsm. 
If not, w clo not know what the langnagc mean·. Tl1e com
mittee theref'ors>, sit in jutlgement even upon their "l<Jng 
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p_ledge.''. Bu~ we _should be_ sorry to think. th1ey are incon-
1 

and Tirtuous to throw into your hands the weight of their talents, 
s1stent m their pr1vate sentiment ; and h ,enc:e, w.e infer, character and influence than ten thousand arguments. T ~ re 
that the gentlemen, forming the committee, a re favourable is a!'l old proverb, which abounds in point and sense: "tell me 
to t~e short pledge, and the long pledge ex:ist under a not what you say, bu t what you do." Were mankind to attend 
species of suffrance. If we are wrong we shaill be ofad to lo the advice it contains, charity would be diffused much more 
be set right; but, according to our views of the Enl)'lish widely, and uses would supplant every inferior motive. If 
language, we are necesitated to draw this comclusion~-lt therefore you respect the !!ociety of which you are members 
m~st_be remembered, that we are discussing m great public you will feel hy disgracing yourselves, you dishonour the cause~ 
prmc1_ple. · Were we not afraid that our intemtions might hence arises the duty of caretiilly watching all your actions 
be misconstrued, we should deem no apolo~:w requisite.- thoughts, words and motives. So sensible are vou of the trutl; 
The committee, therefore, in their addres 1mvol ve them- ofthese remarks, that we have onl.v lo submit them to your 
selves in unavoidable inconsistency. This mmst be 1:he case attentio11 to uceive your corrlial aquiescence. The application 
so long as they countenance the serpent alc<0hol i n any of these views to life, we have with much delight witnessed 
form orshape. We do not know what they meam by e:ztreme, am~ng many af you; and we hope by directing your thoughts 
unless they imply erroneous. If erroneous, th1ey have just to the subject more pointerlly that all of you will deem it an 
ground for the allegation. We never knew tha t t11ere is incumbent dut_v to verify them in practice. To detail the 
any moderation in truth. There are, it i ttrue, di fferent various classes of duties would occupy too much of our colunins. 
degrees of error, as when we say, "moderatiron is a great \'1e shall enumerate only a few: HONESTY, INDUSTRY, 
error, and, personal abstinence is one remo•ve from it; PUNCTUALITY IN ALL YOUR ENGAGEMENTS, STRICT RE<.:ARl> 
but truth admits of no comparison: hence th,e committee, TO TRUTH, A FAITHFUL DISCHARGE OF ALL YoUR DUTIES 
t'o be candid, must at once substitute false for extreme, To YOUR MASTERS AND EMPLoYERs, DOMESTIC PEACE, LOVE 
and then we shall understand them. Further we shall I:\Ot AND UNITY, THE EDUCATION OF You11, CHILDREN AT DAY (IF 
proceed at present, a3 it is our intention to i11stitute YOU CAN AFFORD) AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS, YOUJl DU'I'Y TO MAN 

a searchin~ inquiry into the meaning of the two London AND GOD, 
pledges. .rerhaps in our next number. There is another class of duties, lo which we wish to draw 

It remains for us to inquire, what is the imp1res ion likely your attention, and we beg, you will pay your most serious 
to be produced upon the public mind by tl1is reprobation; regard: viz. TO CARRY OUT TO THE UTMOST OF YOUR POW~R. 

foi- every one who reads the expression, can umderstand it THE OBJECTS OF THE TEMPER.A.NCE Soc1ETY, There are 
in no other light than a condemnation of te~-t()Jtal ism. The some persons that imagine, if t.hey join the Temperance 
interested will chuckle, ancl glory over the ve<Jry shadow of Society, they have clone all that is required, and they appear 
censure i. those addicted to the fictitious form 3 otf s({)ciety, will half persuaded, they have conferred upon the Society an 
itill fee protection, and -ponr out their Jibiiati(()ns to the honour, and laid it under an obligation. This is a serious 
merry god, and the thoughtless, who care littllft nncl thrnrn mistake. The hl)nour and obli~ation are not U1'0N the Tem
who merely eclrn opinions will sentence u~ w,ith,out either perance Society, hut FROM the Temperance S0ciety upon THEM. 
evidence or jury. Men will be confirmed in th ir lhabits and A good institution always sustains a dignity far greater than. 
customs; and thus the season of attack and sttornn will pa even ermined, cornetted and royal titles, inasmuch as it has for 
by, and delay the siege for years, unless a reime-dy be ap- its object the advancement of man's weal in inrlividual, social 
plied by the greater zeal and energy of te()-to,taHers. Ex- and general happiness, as signs of servants to promote which 
treme opinions is a very genteel way of getting_r over a hard all the honorary distinctions among men were created, and still 
argument. Instead of "hard arguments and soft words," exist. Hence the anxiety of the line of Kings, Dukes, 
the case is reversed and become soft words iised to put Earls, Barons, ;md Squires to sit at the head of public 
aside hard arguments. This ,, weant dea , ais the y ork- affairs. To be connected therefore with a philaRthropic 
shireman says. ltis well to use soft words, but., not to sacri- institution, which establishes your character and affords it, in 
flee truth. Our Lord never sacrificed hii word tipon the altar the time of necessity, is no trifling co,nsideration. :May we not 
of refinement: so must we maintain t.he integrity of our prin- suggest, therefore, the importance of making yourselves as 
ciple, and not suffer the urbanity of speech to be substi- usetul as possible in your general amd special connexion with 
tuted for reason, consistency and knowledge. We hofiethe the society. All selfishness must be banished from your boson1 

• ·11 f 11 · · h • as the enemy to all good; nor must JOU reason, because your 
comnnttee w1 care u y rnvest1gate t e quest1cm, and eave nei~hbour A does not do as much as you, that therefore you are to 
it open for inquiry and more extensive observ·ation and ex- h 
P

erience. slac ·en your energies, but, keeping in view t e general pros-

TO THE MEMBERS OF TEMPER.A CE 
SOCIETIES. 

,v e cannot teo frequently examine ourselves ais t both our 
private and public duties. We hope you will allcnw s to direct 
your attention to the duties which membership enttails upon you. 
We fear that, generallv speaking, this subject is ruot suflicientlv 
stu<lied and appreciated. • 

Every man must occupy some relationship to h.is fellow man: 
if a member of no society, still he has a class of duties to per
form; if of a society, other duties devolve upon D1im which do 
not belong to him as a private citizen, To the lmtter class, we 
beg to draw your attention. 

By uniting with the Temperance Society, you pmblicly testify 
that you approve of the principle, and are desiirous to lead a 
is~eady, orderly and consistent lite. You live ac,cording to it 
precepts, and therefore experience its benefits: p1eace, content
ment and happiness. By this means, you identiify yourselves 
with it in all the vicissitudes to which it is subjecct; and hence 
its quality and character are determined b. your own qualities 
and character. · If you wish to raise its character, eleva e your 
o'wn, practise honesty, be upright and honourable in a l your 
dealings, and give to your opponents no opporturnity to maligo 
your society by your own misconduct. Let yo 1r word , 
thoughts and actions correspond to the purity of yo'tlr pro
fessions, The world will then value the qu1ality of your 
motives; ancl this will be a more powerful in<lu~em1ent to t.hegood 

perity of the society, never rest satisfied, until you have con-
vinced him, by your example, that lie might, if he on:y tried, 
discover some cause to excite his zea 1 to greater exertio:i. Let 
ll§ then endeavour to remove apathy from our breast; md we 
shall be more useful and indvidually happy in our d1y and 
generation. Some years' experience has convinced us that the 
feeling now adverted to, exists to too great ap extent in all 
institutions, when they have attained some extent a mag
nitude. While the labour is great at fir:st, an<l devolves upon 
a few, great exertions are made, a.nu difficulties, ins~eacl ,of 
daunting, increase their zeal; but, when the operations become 

,rextensive, and the labour is necessarily more ctivided, each looks 
at his neighbour, and is too subject, we are sorry to add, to re
lapse into supineness. The correction of this feeling is easy, if 
we set right to work. Let us examine our motives, and ask 
whether the responsibility, for the time being, is not equally 
as great and urgent, as when our zeal was first excited, 

Convinced that you will agree with us in the truth of the 
above general remarks, let us inqu~1'e into the duties of 
members? These are simple : advocacy at the m,:>elings, 
puNctuality of attendance, voluntary assistance to the funds, 
ATTENDANCE AT THE ME:\1BERS' l\1EETING, can
vassing the principles in your private circles, and visiting 
drunkards, &c., every Sunday Morning a11d other conveniet1t 
seasons. One may object," that he has not talents to aivocate 
Lhe cause." Beil so, but you have the power to visit; another, 
"that he is engaged on a Sunday Morning.'' Be it ffi, you 
may have the power t.o speak, or even visit at other ti~s. In 
gr~at communities, ' ' there are many men; and many mm have 
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manv minds." Some have one kind of talent, anrl some another. 
No one neecls be unoccupied. The work is varierl, and require, 
various labour. By throwing the labour upon a few, some things 
nmst be left imperfect: hence the necessity of doing what you 
can to advance th e interests of the cause you are pledged to 
support. Jone however can o~ject, "they are always unable to 
attend the meeting." Punctuality in attendance on the weekly 
meeting,isof the greatest importance in informing the unrlerstarul. 
ing,confirming the jlHlgment, and strengthening the zeal. "\Vhen 
a member neglects the meeting, it is a bad sign. His zeal 
cools, and desire to cury out the principles is diminished. We 
have known men who have stood two years, but who have 
seldom attended the meeting. They have sent in their card, 
and have immediately been een with their porter, "three 
sheets in the wind ." If therefore you are really sincer~, neglect ! 
not the weekly meetin~s. Should you do, you are 111 great 
danger of being entangled in the folds of the <lrinking customs 
of the world, and, if reformed, of plunging again into the abyss 
of drunkenner.s. 

The meml,ers' meeting too claims your most serious attention . 
At it you hear lectures which cannot be properly given at the 
weekly meetir.g. You are there expected to shew your readine 
to assist in your small \UJ the funds of the society. How dt
lightful it i:. to witness the readiness with which many of you 
come forward to manifest vour zeal! Rescued from intem
perance, many of vou deem this exercise of your zeal more a 
pleasure than a duty. Enlightened I.O see the nature of your 
institutior,, and restored to the right exercise of your reason, 
you understand the principle upon which it is founded, an_rl 
thus adopl"' the voluntary s_v ' tem of support" as ultim ately 1t 
prons th6' wises t and be:-t. Indeed, any system which does 
not in. pire its member with the desire to support it, is un. 
worthy the name, and no member who refuses to rer,der support 
has tudied the principles. His avarice therefore must be 
deemed the development of other principles previously ac. 
quired, and not the result of those he openly professes, It has 
often bren aid, that ,,, Temperance makes meri selfish ;'' but, 
from thi!l position, we dissent " in toto." The avarice results 
r,ot from the implantation of Temperance principles in the 
affection, but the love of gain which previously existed, but 
which had been overruled by the stronger love for strong drink. 
Had such never existed, the po ses ion of this avaricious love 
would ha~e rendered its possessol' a miser. It shews then that 
the Jove for strong drink, pre ominates over even avarice. 
Let not therefore our God.like institution be so foully libelled. 
It certninly puts men in the possession of money, upon which 
they are nt liberty to lel rest all their previously acquired 
principles and desires. If benevolent, such benevolence is 
manifested ; if avaricious, such avarice is manifested.
It does notwithstanding curb the impetuosity of these 
1alent prineiples ; aBd indeed, by developing gradually the 
sympathies and charities of life, they become considerably 
modified. Allow us then to urge you to i;treater exertion and 
steady zeal. Each do his best, and vour labours will be crowner\ 
under Divine blessing with abunda.nt success. 

ADVOCACY OF THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE. 

We have from tim" tG time purposed lo po:nt out some of 
the faults and irnliscretions of which some advocates are guilty. 
Cicero in his" De oratore'' lays dow•n some excellent· rules. 
Sp~aking of orators at the Dar, he say some mar the beauty of, 
their arguments and obscure the clearness of their deductions 
by introducing every thing which may be brought to bear upon 
the question . The best rule, he observee is to select what is 
pointed and best calculated to fasten conviction. It is easy to 
descant long upon a question, but not so easy to know where to 
close. As in the higher departments of oratory, it is difficult 
to select, out of the vast field of unbounded knowledge and 
science, what is jm,t ancl appropos, so in the more humble ad
vocacy of the Temperance Question, it is as highly incumbent 
to be discreet. If there islfssabstract reasoning, it is indis
pensably requisite to study in narration, that mode which, at all 
times, gains a ready admission into the hearts and minds of 
learned and unlearned, hi~hand low, rich and poor. 

A public audience, consisting of so many minds playing upon 
the same o~ect: some for the purpose of' criticism; some, to 
censure right or wrong; some, to penetrate· thr motives of the 

speakerrs; some, to discriminate good, it it can be found; som~, 
to gratiify curiosity; some, to assist the cause; some, who by 
educatimn and course of lite have naturally acquired a sound 
discri1111ination and just taste; some, for one thing, and some for 
anotherr-· undoubtedly one of the most sublime objects of 
contennplation in nature. A public audience, therefore, impos~ 
upon ewP.r_y speaker certain feelings and restrictions, which r.one 
will viiolate but the ignorant and presumptuous, ,v e have 
seen th,ose who, when they have ueen permitted to speak, have 
imagined they were entitled to spout anything; and thus, by 
offendimg the common decencies of life, have inflicted upon the 
cause i rremecliable injury. Cicero, one of the greatest orators 
ot' antiquity though regularly in practice both at the Bar and 
in the l•'orum, said, that he ever experiencerl great diffirl ence on 
rising before a ~reat concourse of minds. If so great an orator 
was the snhject of such emotions, what emotions of deference 
ought men to experience whose talents dwindle into a poiut in 
the co parison. 

The power too which public advocacy gives a speaker, should 
impres· hi mind with modesty and the great responsibi lity of his 
situa tion. Cicero says, on this head: Neque vero mihi quidquam, 
inquit, prrestauilius videtur.quam pose dicendo tenere ho 1inum 
cretus, mentes allicere, impellere quo velit, unrle velit, de
ducere.. " But nothing, says he, seems to me of superior ex
cellenc-e, than for a speaker to have that irre i.stible hol upon 
the_asse'!lbliel! of men, a.s by the charms of his eloquence 'o bend 
their m111ds to his own purposes, to lead them to w:rntever 
directi n he chuses, or diisuatle them at pleasure fron. what
ever o~ject tl ey may have in view.'' 

Virgil also adds :-

, __ Magno in populo cum srepe conrta est 
Secliti<>, srevitque animis ignoble vu Igus; 
J amq11e, faces et saxa volant, fur or arm a ministrat: 
Tum, pietate gravem ac meritis siforte virum que 
<:onspexere, silent, arrectisque auribus astant: 
Ille regit dictis animos, et pectora mulcet." 

As when in tumults rise th' ignoble crowd, 
Mad are their motions, and their tongues are I <l ; 

Anc1 stones and brands in rattling vollies fly, 
And all the rustic arms that fury can »upply; 
lf tlhen some grave and pious mara appear, 
The!y hush their noise and lend a list'niog ear; 
He sooths with sober word11 their angry mood, 
And quenches their innate desire for blood, 

(DRYDEN,) 

He ce our reaJers will agree with us in stating that a 
publie attclience should impress the speaker with' 11 due 
mode ty, though mingled with that assurance which is re
quisite to a proper discharge of his duty. From these re
marks it appears then, nothing ob5cene or indelicate; nothinEr 
shoul ever be uttered by a speaker to which a ladv cannot 
listen with respectful attention, We strongly urge this point. 
Whatever outrages public decency and propriety ultimately 
injures public morality. Temperance teaches men not to 
descend into barbarism : it elevates the morn I tone and ·eelings, 
and therefore whatever injures these, frustrates the bject of 
the Temperance Reformation. Let our frielids be impressed 
with this most impartant point. Intemperance debases the 
heart and the affections. The drunken debauchee pollutes the 
vi.rtuous atmosphere ofthe_rising g:neration byblu~ting the s~n e 
ot modest shame and d1sre~ardmg the decencies of life.
Debasement may be effected by a variety of means. Our 
object is to extirpate it; and, therefore, it is our duty to 
study the means for accomplishing this end. This cannot 
be etfecterl by blunting the affections of modesty, and les
sening t_h~t. horror with which a virtuous mind contemplates 
the exh1b1twns, whether hy word or deed, of inilelicacy. It 
must never be forgotten, that the mind and its affect.ions 
may be so hardened as not to revolt at anything. Dy fre
quent use of the cartwhip, the slave holder can torture and 
lacerate the poor female in chains, whom to contemplate makes 
the heart bleed and sick with the thoucrht; the Romans in
ured their youths t ti1e sights of bl~d to prepare them 
for Blaughter and earn ·ge in battle; and even our civilized 
army leads young recruits to view the use of •· the c t o'ninQ 
tails'• for the same purpose. Thus may we be educated, and 
our s_vmpathies, which are intended by a wise anel benevo-
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ent Creator, to be a blet,sing as the sou.rce of refinecl 
pleasures, purer and lo tier joys, dehased by human barlia
rism. If we would therefore preserve the dign ity of our 

· temperance assemblies, he speakers must abst ai n from intro
ducing such allusions and illu~tratinns as are un suitable for 
the public ear. Negle ting this, it. is imposs ible for the 
cause to obtain general : doption, not· can it rise into respect 

· and general esteem. Ve are glad in being able to te t i(v 
' that advocacy such as t is to which we are arlverting is ex
. ceeding1y rare under our observation. The cause has suffered 
· severely in several plac s, instances of which we could name. 
,Vit and innocent anecdotts we do not deprecate, bu t the 
rnannn a1 •d language in which these have sometimes been 
clothed. There are always two ways of relati11g a tory, one 
which attracts the attention of all persons, the other which is 
despised byevery one but the speaker himself. Young speakers 
and men of little or no , clucation, must endeavour to s"cur:0 

the advict: of a judiciou friend. To watch them, to note if 
they commit themsdves at any time, and if so, they should 
listen with becomi•ig respect to their fdend's sngge tion. By 
this means, in a little time, they will be ducated into a metliod 
which, without any effort on their part, will EHl able them to 
.icgni.t themsdvea with propriety. 

Public -peaking is a noble art, and is surely worthy some 
attention in the attainment. We serve ·even years ' appren
tice hip to learn a manual busine s: why then ·. lwulcl we not 
~ay some attention to the acquisition of an art :oprcgnan t 
with o-reat and glorious ·e ~lts? ·We havt beell led out to 
;i. mucl1 greater extent than we contemplated, al)ld l>erceivc 
the subject wide11s as we pursue it. We , ha]ll t 1erc'fore 
close; and, if any of our friend. ,dsh for anJ. i1nformation, 
their inquiri s shall be answered in the Pioneer if (Of a general 
natur~. Our object is not to lay down rules of' elo>cution, but 
make a few ug·gestions to those who may be ign rant of its 
restrictions. 

The following .addres,s, drawn up by n Indy memher, 
of.one of our Branch ocieties, an<l read b the Rev. 
J. \Vinterbpttom, tn the meeting, will be perused with 
interest by our readers. vVe hope it will h ave its de
sired etfe~t in exciting the active zeal of lhe ladies 
in carryini out . the principles of tee-totali m. 

MR~ CaAIRMAN,---1\Iv ·DEAR FRIE'.NDs,---It is with a 
Yariety of feeling.s, that make my fir. t attempt to express 
'tu you tbe thoughts I have long felt it my du ty to commu
. nicate. I trust though my observations will 11ot stand the 
test of criticism, and b,we nought of eloquen 'e or oratory 
to render them attractive, that the motive will be llndcrstoocl 

. am\ appreciated, coijscions as I am, that its purity will bear 
. the strictest investigation, ao.d tba.t the sincere good-will, 
wbicl1 cau ed them, will speak home to every ve t -di po ed 

•tee•totaller: judgi_ng liberal_ly, I think there c:auuot bean ill
willed one. Cruvrng your rndulgence and count nance for 
my as urance, I will tell you, as well as I am able , the snb
stance of my idea , nnd lea ve-you to make the application. 
It is my intention r,rincip)Dly to urge, upon my own sP.x , the 

. imperative obligation, I conceive "'°e are under to use our 

. most powerful efforts to further this grea t object. I h:.n·e 
often felt reproached, and have reflected with regrPt on tbe 

• abu. e of talent which I feel conscious is posse: ed by many, 
and only wants calli11g into exercise, that its influenc:e may 
b felt anrl acknowled o-ed; and I a.m n t re umptuous in 
1,oasting ,vhat 1 can easpy prove, that females ha Ye a great 
capabilities ,tnd t:).leuts as the other sex, miucl' eqnally 
capaciou. and 'vio-orou_, formed fo r tria l, for acquiring l-.uow 
lcdg.e1 arnl ability t o turn th,tt knowledge t g<J 1d and ,r reat a~ 
count. Look at our lite rarv cal nd.tr~, rea(l hP.re the na111e:; ul a 

-host of dis tinvui~hed fem;dc~ wholm ve bt'e,n, a nd are till lionc,ur 
to our connti;, a.tl(l ornaments to thl' pn r uit in \\ bich they 
have engagi>tt And shall e,·er_v branch _of 11~cfol u s_s luve 
its advoca'.te. in 011r sex and tofal ... >s t 111encc re 1na1u 1111-

hccded, or but 1-'EEilLY ' :3UPPOR'l'l·. D ? 1 ro '.--- let it 1wt h(' 
. ·1uougbt so! It i ' lrne a ll coulll no t \\ ·iLe, onnnkc speeches, 

nor is it necessary that all sb'ould d so. They may, how
ever efficiently aid and forward the ciuse by humb\P.r m1ean1i, 
NO LESS WORTHY ON THAT ACCOUNT; but on those who C.A. ' 
I call loudly to exert themselves on i'ts behalf. Are '\We tu 
be continually solicited and flattered as the more po'V\verfol 
p a rt of the community, capable of doing more tham the 
united efforts of the other sex can ejfect WlTHOUT us ?---and 
are we not told by men of the first t· lent, whose argurments 
are not to pe withstood; men whose powerful ability makes 
human feelin~ stagger at the stupendous heights of wi. Jtom 
they discover; whose eloquence is li tenecl to and ap• 
plauded by millions; men whom we wou ld not for a monnent, 
accuse of saying one word which they do not believe; L say, 
are we not told by these that they depend on our a sist.ance 
to accomplish their designs,·and not come forward to connply 
with such irresistible appeals? W ere it from no bi gher 
motive, this might be sufficient; but l t principle urge u.s•on • 
le t suffering humanity excite our pity; and sympatliy fo{. 
our degraded countrymen and women, command our best 
energies to effect a reformation throughout our land. A 
we are famou . .t a nation, let ns, a a part of that nation, 
deserve the honours which as Engli h WOMEN, are so often 
put upon us; and being first in privilege , let us n t be 
aL~g-bt b11t first_ in improving them. It_is a generally ad
rmlted observation, (l rlo not cletermine It a COMPLIMENT,) 

that our sex po ess an nncommon share of U1'TERA CE, 
(some l1ave termed it eloq'.1ence1) however, we hcive the 
credit of a hu-ger share of loquacity than the opposit6! sex. 

· Let us then employ this fluency of sµeech on all fitting oc
casions to this useful pnrpose, and convince the ·en ors, 
that ~e can conver e upon something (>qua.lly sapient vith 
themselves, and that all our talk, is not mall talk. T ere 
is a Fr nch proverb which says, that "The tongue is a 
woman's sword, and she never suffers it to rust." Let then 
thi word be wieluecl in defence of total abstinence; · nd, 
as it is in good order, "'nd the courage and ability of its 
possessors a.re not to be doubted, I have no fear that we ball 
soon rai e a fo1·midable army, a.ud achieve man.v glorioru, 
deeds, which will rank our names in the list of those who 
ha.ve done their duty to their suffering fellow•creatures. 
'!1hen let us, in the w,irmest mann r, aid that cause whose 
prai es can never be toW as they de erve; tlut canse which 
fe ds the hungry, clothes the 1Ml-ed, brings joy to heart 
before overwhelmeu with sorrow, 

"Kindling former smiles again 
In faded e_yes that long have wept."! 

That ea.use which opens a wide field for the moralist affords 
ample scope for the lcu~est wishes of the philanthropist, which 
is the stepJ.,ing-stone to happiness, the door to religion; nay, I 
may say, that ca use whose star of brilliant beauty is risen 
on our 11orizon, and bursting the cloucl of intemperance, 
which has long obscured and overshadowed us as a nation, 
shiues sw..eetly on creation, and proclaims it e lf the peacP.ful 
herald of salvation, the dawn of Engla. d's glory, and the 
pride of British Females! 

M. A F • 

On Friday, Monday and 'l'uesrlay, Aug ust 17, 20 and 21, 
MrxGAY£ YDtrn, E q. of London, Te;1 c her of Mediciue, 
Anthor :rncl Editor of sevenl medical works, lee! ured in the 
F reemasons' Lodge, Hull, to crowded audiences, ou the 
anatoT)1ical and phvsiologica l strncturc of the h uman frame 
as cox~r,:c·n:n WITI-I Tl!:£ -.TOTALI '.11. He ·hawed that alcohol 
is the stirn11la t i11g intoxicating principle in all fermen ted 
t.!rinks ; rhat it does not exi~t in any natuml juice or 
sub tanc~, hut j fonnecl <luriug the evernl change~ veget able 
matter undeT!:!;Oes ,iYl:ien separa ted from the living trunk: 
Lha t it i:,; never ~enerated•in 1,\ liviug plan t ; that it is never 
l'ormetl in the huurnn stom ach; that its chomical combi . 
n,tt ion in brt>r, ·c. is no s tronger than if wi xecl with water, 
sa ,·c that tllt~ power,; of the sto1nach nr I ~•ger in sep-,~rnting 
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H fro e solids. He procetded to describe tl1e process of 
diO'est beinO' a chemical ·a~tion, identified with vitality, 
an'ct t)t no aa~es are ever µ,merated in tbe stomach except 
in dei-1aed ~ction; and, as al:ohol causes indigestion, ga ·es 
beiup hereby gi~nerated, t~at the1efore ;;tlcohul ~s hig~1ly 
inju

11
us . He took a nipid sketch of t\ie _cn:culatwn 

of t, blood, and shew that alcohol, rn its natute 
an#d ~ffect , i's incessant1y neutralizing and de, troying 
the ~tural functions of the blood, ,and consequently dis
tur g the solids and fluid! of the bt1dy. He shewrd that 
the is as great impropriety in taking any kind of medicine 
ha uallv as alcohol nnde· any form whether spirit, wine or 
met liquor; and that, a medicine of any kind cannot be 
u n, in a state of healtl, without oi.;casioning di ease and 

sin(}' functional denogement and orga111c disease, so 
mot'"' sp ' ituous or fe111enteu liquors, in however small 

· quantity;. On this pat of bis lecture, he exposed, in a 
ost able manner, th: common ddusion forming the 

rround ot the commm objection that, because persons 
~-o not t -I themselves <iseased, they are therefore sound 
wtl hea)thy. Exampl~ be quoted from his own practice. 
He pro e<l that, a.mo gfll th0 component principles of the 
blood, p,lcohol is not tou cl, nor that blood, though the fountain 
of a.ll he fluill · of thebody, ever produces it; though the 
stom· eh is c,tpable o' digest ing all nutritious snbst,rnces, 
that t has no powerto decorr,po e or digest it, aud that 

lco ul is rejectet.l b_v ~very org,\ nic provision of nature, in 
11 the ves.·el of theaocly; 1h<1t it \Ja· been found in the 

br· lll as well a· in te g~neral secretion ; that it posse se 
n powf't· bnt that d stimulation, poisou, di. ea,e; that it 
11 ver becomes incormat cl with tbe blood, though flowi11g 
· on~ whh it; that lr unnal_ural action, though it producrs 
excitement, it invaribly cau es a cone ponding depres!lion 
t~n<l couse l uent ubs~ uenL weak oess; that the spleen,\, i .lney, , 
liver, &c., &c., s1iffe1 froin its aclion; th,tt it is a diseased 
substance, and is no oore fit fort 1e p mposcs of n11trition than 
any other diseas d ·1tte1; that, though the Almi~hty has 
endued nature. withmost astoni hiug powers, yet she bas no 
pow r either to apµy it to her (.)WO snstenauce and use, or 
destroy it noxiousrnt1neuce, and hence is governed by none 
of tho,;e lctw whic1 go,·ern all nutritious food :---that it is 

n alien, and trea.tfd as s1tch by all the functional powers of 
the l!ocly. From the above hoe of argumentation, he drew 
astnng of cleduction ,exposina WO$tablyancl arO'Hment,ltively 
the present opinioi:is, . rejudic~s and practices~·especting all 
alcohdic liquors, one of which ii s the absurd, irrational -and 
unphilosophical pntctice of ,., GIVE A.'D OFFER." We 
should have been ple· secl to ee the advocates of "GIVE AND 
OFFl!:R'' occupying one-half of the platform. M. Syder, 
p~·oceeded to pourt ay, in vivid colours, the phalanx of 
d1s~ase entailed on 1eir oifrpri.ng by mothers who, from a 
notion now beinrr e ploded, are in the habit of takin<T malt 
liquor and spirifs, during the period of lactation. Hii proof 
was one of the clearest and most uro·ent arO'uments we ever 
hea1·d on_ the subject. Every htd? preseJt seemed to be 
strongly imµressed with the trnth and importance of this 
branch of the lecture. The lectures included a vast fund of 
medical knowledge, all made to illustrate the evils of "mo
de~·ate drinkio~." lt would be imµossible to refer to all the 
pomt" of tlie lect_ures in this paragraph. They displayed 
the lei tur~r's pe rfect knowledge of the subject, doing credit 
b?th to h1~ ~ead and heart. Dr. Epps' inconsistency was 
dis_pl_ayed 1~ its t~·ue colours by a comparison of bis FORMER 
op1~u. ns with bis present dogmas. Mr. S. illustrated his 
pos1t1 n _by skele,ton, di~gram , skull, drunkard's liver, &c . 
He ha.s srnce been lecturing to crowded audiences at Barton 
Barrow, Beverley, Grimsby & . &c. He s11ewed too that 
the m derate drinker is in greater danger than he who O'ets 

fourteen· months. Tbough the only tee-totaller when be 
went, by agitating the question, visitin~ and lending tracts, 
there is oowr' a flourishing society consisting of upwards of 

100 members. 
NoBLE CoNDUCT OF A MASTER 1N HuLL -The 

following note was put into the hands of one of our 
reformed characters. This reformed character used 
to lie a great annoyance to our meetings. He even 
brought liquors into the meetings to drink. '1Ve 
coul<l not then have believed, that this man could he 
reformed; but experience has convinced us, that no 
case should be abandontd, how hopelPss S()ever it 
mHy appear. He has been a consistent member six.-

teen months. 
"14th June, 1838. 

"Tom, 
As your conduct is so much improved lattdy, I feel dis-

" posed to hew my approval of the same by paying 01\E 
"POUND, EACH QUARTER, when your rent is due, 
' 1 which can be received of Carr. 

W.B.B." 

If mastet genera1ly were to notice th~ sober, steady 
conduct of their men, the men would he encouraged, 
and th( masters would be benefitted by the willing
ness at d industry of their men to promote their in
tere..,ts in every possible way. Nothing would con
tribute more to identify the interests of both. 

RlHiu.A.H I'l'I!t\1.- This Order has been a subject of 
reflection for a considerable time, and the advantages 
surpassing the disadvantages, we feel it right to ~x
press ourchflngeof opinion on the subject. Our reasons 
may prohably appear in our next number. Our 
opinion having undergone a change, a portion of our 
Pioneer will be open to well-written article~ advo
cating th~ principle, if free from personalities and Uft-

cbaritable reflections. 
To 'l'HE Punuc-The members of the Hnll Tem-

perance Society beg to state to the public that it is 
their intention to open a reading room. Having much 
time to spare, which was formerly spent at the ale 
bench, they are desirous to improve their mind by 
reading. Should any benevolent individuals feel dis
posed to assist in promoting their object, they shall 
feel grateful for any donations of books, on history, 
travels, geography, mechanics, optics, chemistry &c. 
&c. The books will be received on their behalf at the 
office of the president, John Wade, Esq. near North 
Bridge; Mr. Wilbe, Treasurer, Pastern-Gate; or the 
Secretary, Freemasons' Lodge, Mytongate. The gran<l 
design of the Temperance Society, is to make men 
not only sober but thinking beings; and hence the 
members trust this appeal to the Benevolence of the 
Readmg public, will lie duly appreciated and promoted. 
-BY REQOEST OF THE MEliBERS, R. Frn-rn, SECRE-

TARY. 
BoY KILLED BY DRINKING BnA:-.Dv.-The evils of 

occas:onally drunk. 
0 

WHAT MAY BE DONE.---Mr. B1akestone. one of our re
formed characters, has ueen residing at Sp "lsb)~, the last 

and arising from the drinking customs of our country, 
are so numerous and so common that, in many in
stances, they a r e overlooked or regarded with in iffer
ence, arising fr m the very caus~ which ought to affect 
every heart and all every power and faculty of the 
human soul in o instant and ce~tseless activity. l3ut' 
though this is too often the case, yet now an<i then 
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at in strunce of the dreadful e.flfects of tho e destructive 
1~o>iscms co me upon us with t he vivi lness of the 
lig;ht ni rng :flash, or the t err iti cc force of the hurrican, 
di!Spe rsi ng at once our criminal apathy an d compelling 
us to t hi ink. Such a one is th e following fact which, 
occur ing i II our immediate neighbourhoocfl, demands 
and m g es our irresistible claim to our in stmnt regard. 
A litt le boy who was deprived uf a fath e r' s; watchful 
care some time since by an accident, the Jirecise nature 
of which we are not acquai ted with, met with an 
untimely end, owing solely to the insane Olpinion en
tertained by our adults, and unfortunatel y inculcated 
on our youth, that distilled and fermented drinks are 
in themselves good things, if used with moderation. 
The ship H:1rmonyarrived rece11tly at this pmt, anti on 
Friclay,August31,Samuel Turner,age notquiteten years, 
~ent on board to see an acquaintance about 16 years 
dld. This boy, as a mark of kindness to his young com
panion (and taug·ht by our abominable dri n1king cus
toms,) poured out a portion of white brandy and gave 
it to be drank by his childish vi s itor, of ,who m, we 
a.re told, he was extremely fond. The mate of th e vessel 
wa standing by, and saw the boy clrink th e fatal 
,lraught, after which he fell asleep, and a i ;he vessel 
was to be removed he was laid under the do)ck-shed . 
'I here be was found by a policeman, who on1 learning 
whn he wa conveyed hint born . 'fhe slttip r con
tinuing, an<I no signs of returning animatiion being 
npparent, his alarmed mother s nt for me,cJi 'al ad
vice, but alas! it was alJ too ldte. The nHedi al at• 
teudant pronounced, that he was not dead, lbu that, 
as the spirit died in him, he would die, whitch unfor• 
tunately pro\'ed to be the case. The body was opened, 
but nothing was found in the stomach. On opening 
the bead, however, the cause of death was ~pparent. 
'l'he alcohol hacl ascended to, and was found in be brain. 
'I'he unfortunate child belonged to the Port, of Hull 
Orphan Institution ; and his remains were borne to the 
grave by his late schoolfellows on the following Wed
nesday, and interred in a g·rave made in the yard of 
Salem Clrnpel, Cogan.Strt:!et. An immense number 
of spectators attended in the confident exirectation 
t1rnt some renrnrks would be made on the mt:lancboly 
occasion of his death. In this, however, tlney were 
disappointed. An address was g iven, in w ich the 
death of the little bov was attributed to the inter
forence of divine pro.vidence, who, i t was sai icl, byway 
of comfor tin'g the hereav~d mother, had given him 
~ncl had ow seeh fit to take hi m away. But not 
one word was uttered on the cau e of his ,Beath, or 
in condemna tion of these drinking practices , which 
annually c om:ig·n th usands to the grave. Ve say, 
.,_- ea e li ke tii is is ea culated tom, ke us thirtk; here 
was a chi1d rad iant,, ·ith health, j us t rising i to life, 
receiving fr m the hand of benev leoce that mental 
culture w ti c h was t< fit him fort 1e cenes of future 
usefolness, cut of no t by pining si<:kn ess or a. malig
nant fere , r any o f the thousamd ills that flesh is 
heir to bot sol ely bf a stroog bat insidious; poison 
p,resent ed hy the hanu of friend!'.- ipi, n nd swallowed in 
ft n~c)m~nt of nm.Jou ting contiden <t'e. We le,nve this 
~•st! for 1b 1 rescn t with this giin le obser\'ation, 

namely, that in it there is a 
wish for the physical, met al, moral, and re ions 
improvement of our race, come forw ard at ce 
and by joining the ranks oft e totalabstainers, d ha{ 
in their power is best tu dri intemperance an all 
its train of complicated evi from our land.-( ·R

RESPOND.ENT.) 

AN IN!TANCE OF DarNK HA DENt:-.rG THE HEAR 

A drunkard went home lately this towltl , when is 
wife was on the point of dying. A person was pray 
with her, and the husband Cl' a.irned "d--n y 
cannot you be quite, go to hel and then you will • 
ready when I come to you. 

ANGLESEA.-Rev. Mr. Davis dressed the Femal 
Meetir1g, Hull, Atigust 29th, nd stated "that the 
island contains 50,000 inhi bita s, 25,000 of whom 
have become tee-tote ller!, and I the ministers ex
cept three are joined members a zealous ad\•ocates. 
Formerly it was unfashionable r the ladies to be 
connected with the society, but t t now the fashion 
has changed for the reverse, and e ladies have be
come general patrons of tee· totali 1. The disciplin 
of church government is reformin and most salutary 
regu1ntions have been adopted to a rt backsliding by 
drunkenuess. Every department f society is ex
periencing the benefits of tee-total rn. Th iniquity 
of the traffic is seen, and the trade sinking fa t intl) 
disrepute. 

SUBSTI1'UTE FOR ALCOHOLIC INKS.--Gentinn 
Root and 'inger Root, of each sli ¼ of an ounce-
ten1on peel al'lfl orange peel, drie ~ d sliced, of each 
l urachm. Pour upon tliem a pint f boiling water. 
let them stund for an hour, &hen s ain and take a 
small glass occasionally between me ls. ,Vhen v 
·' nervous"! add to each glass from to 1 O gr11iu 
tbe carbonate of ammonia.-MINGAY Svo~R. 

NG. 

T HE. Friends of the Hul.l , TemperancP. Society, will 
bold tl1eir Half•Yearly Tea Meeti g, in the Fnema

sons' Lodge, M:ytongate, on the Second Day of Hull Fair,., 
Friday, October 12. 

JOHN WADE, ESQ~ PRESIDENT, I THE CH.AIR. 

Rev. Joh~ Winterbottom, B,,rton; Ming-aye Syder. Esq 
Lo11don, (Author of Several Medical Works,) and )thler 
Friends will be present. 

Tea to Commence at 5 o'Clock . Tikets Price Is. to be 
had at the Temperance Hotel, 47, Myto,ngate. 

1'0 CORRESPONDENT'. 

A,Jingaye SJ]der's nume1·ous myagements }iav,' prett·nted 
Mm Jnnn completing hi, attic!. 1 ' on Give- a1td Ojj''er." 

Ada',t Poetr y addressed tu Miugaye Syder 1·ecei'11ed. We 
are under th e '!lltcesiity of post-porting agflin ~ome artic't1$ in
tended for tliil§ no. 

J .'Pasco, 90, B,artbolomew Clo.se, London; is the agent fJr tl1e 
Country Soccieties; H. Walker, 27, Bri~gate, for L?ects; 
Bowker, Temperance Hotel, Huddersfield. 

J 
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HuL·L TEMPERANCE DECLARATION • 

. , I clo hereby c7.eclare, that J will abslai.n from all info:x:icating drinks: such as Rum, B_randy, mn, W!tukey, Ale, Porter, 
Wine, Cl(ler, and Spirit Cordials, except for lrt'edicinal ancl Sacramental purposes, and dtscountenance the causes aru] prac-
ices of df'inkiny them." 

PLEDGE50FTHE NEW BRITISH , 1J DFOREIGN 
TEMPERAr JCE SOCIETY. 

I 'do volud(Trily promise il11t.t I wil{ ab~tainfr?m. Ale, Porter, 
Wine Ardent pirils and all intox1catwg Dnnk ·, exc.ept for 
medidal purpose , or in a R elipious Ordinance. 

Or 
J' do volun tarily promise that Twill _abs~ain f1:om Ale, Porte?·, 

WinP Ardent S1)irifa a11cl all J'ntoa·t •rtlmg Liqu ·J , s, rtnd wlll 
not give or offer f lwn't to other<' e,r:ce pt under illedicat Pre
scription, or in a Religious O:dinanc,c. 

In conformity with a promi c in our last no. we 
purpese to iri titute an investigation into the meaning 
of these pledges. 'fbe time ha'3 arrived, when it 
becomes a duty to be explicit as to the extent of our 
pledge , especi:\lly as the London Connnittee have 
put upon record, that tee-totalism is an extreme 
opinicn; aacl, being an extreme opinion, according to 
their own words, " it doe~" "not generally promote but 
often "retards" "reformation." How such profes
sions can be reconciled with the character ot their 
movements as understood by the country, is utterly 
incon1prehensible to us. I( not reconciled, they will 

. soon begin to see t.he inconsistency in which they 
have involved the selves, and how difficult it is to 
sustain any other po ition than that of tee-totalism 
without any ad mixture of error. We grant they have 
difficulties to contend with, so have t-ee--totallers; bnt 
difficulties however great ought not to be allowed to 
sacrifice the truth and consistency of our principles. 
Divine providence has given assurance, that truth 
shall flourJsh, if t.he vacillating conduct of men <lo 
not enshrine her. Let ns then, actuated by no motive 
'' sub crelo" but a sincere desire to place the Temper
nnce pr'inciple upon its right foundation, shew that 
neither of the pledg·es of the London Commit.tee is 
tee-total; and, conseq11entl y, is unfit to be the moving 
principle of a Natiom1.l Temper.lnre Society. It is no 
argument for a member to sav, I have adopted tee
totafo,m, it he recognizes th;sP pt-rsonal pledges.
\Vith the "recognized princiiiles of the Society only 
we have to do." ' , . 

As.the first pledge (and princip~l in the opinion of 
the Committee, being placed th.e fi,r!,t) is merely personal 
abstinence, we will pass by it at present, deeming its 
existence its own refutation and examine what is de-

nominated "the long pled 0 ·e," which we shall prove 
to be but short. In addition to the personal absti
nence pledge, "the long pledge" includes "neither 
give nor offer.'' This pledge does not prevent a 
person from manufacturinu, sellinc,, buying and /,eeping 
intoxicating· J;quors in his house. This may tartle 
the Committee, but we hope, ~ve shnll be able to de
monstrate its truth. "'J'o give ao<l offer," accordjog 
to every a plication of the phrase we have as yet 
seen, refers to liquors given tv !,er-v.ants, porters, c. 
a a r ward or au act of goodwill, n<l to offer then 
as a mark of hospitality ancl politeness. 

Hence a person may manufacture buy, sell and keep 
them in his hou e, and yet he a consistent member. 
But it may be answered, that the phrase bas the ense 
of ~, goods being offered at a given price.'' "Offt!red," 
in this sente11ce implies "cost or value," but ve con
tend "cost or value"~ is nclt the sense which is under
stood in Temper,rnce phraseology; if o, why do no~ 
the Committee publish a vocabulary, in connection 
with their pledge, ancl not attach a meaning to their 
words whiGh is understood by none but themselves ? 

. It may be said, we are hypercritical. Granti :-;g this 
for the sake of argument, we have shewn that the 
pledge is ambiguous, "through which a coach and 
six" may be driven at pleasure. Ambiguous terms 
are the root of error, and the worst too, in.asmuch as 
they im•est their agents with the appearance of truli, 
afford room for the sceptical, and give the learned op
portunities of throwing dust into the eyes of the 
simple, until these are lost in the cloud of uncer
tainty and disbelief. If terms are used, let them be 
such as cannot be misunderstood. 

A person too who bas signed the pledge may con
sistently nuv them, keep them for the use of his house
hold. 'l'hey may be brought upon his tal,le morning, 
noon and night; the room may fume with alcohol; 
he may take his glass of water whilst others drii1k, 
till bacchus sits ·upon their eyebrows, and sends them 
raving in delirium tremen~. His wife may supplant 
him, and perform all his ofilces. The bottle may 
whiz; the dec:inters may smoke; the glasses may 
sparkle;· the jolly god may lnug·b nt the tricks and 
sports of human ingenuity; and thus, if n personal 
abstainer "neither gires nor offers," he will still 

. ROBER'r GARD,BI, PRJN1'E.R 1 iG, l'AltLIMiIE'NT STllUT, HULL. 
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sustain his consistency. The devotees of rum, gin, 
hr,1nrly, whiskey, ale, porter, beer, cyder and spirit 
cordials may play the ancient game of the Satyrs. 
R1cchus may still dance, ancl sing his song in the 
te111ple, the palace, the hall, the tradesman's parlour 
and the poor man's cot. The splendid gin palace, 
the smoking brewery, the spirit and wine vaults, the 

· victualling and puhlic-houses and jerry-shops may 
join in the train, forming a motley of sin and folly un
parall ellecl in the history of the world; (''Proh mores 
proh te,nµora 1'') and this too under the "personal 
neither give nor offer system." By implicatiun it is 
to build up and silently watch others pnll down 
without resistanee, afraid, forsooth! of giving offence 
to poison makers, poiaon ven<lers, poison drinkers and 
})Oisnn dispensers; it is to see our temples de,ecrated, 
onr holy religion profaned, our chilclren ruined in 
mind, character and body; it is to see our national 
greatness dwindle, our commerce impc,venshed, and 
everything which bespeaks the dignity of the English 
character undermined without pronouncmg the alpha 
a.nu o,neg··t of the traffi c sinful both in the eyes of God 
~ncJ man. Such is the dilemma of the inconsistency 
and fully of proping up these two pledges, which, in
»teac.1 of being an advance is a retrogres ion of the 
Temperance cause of twenty years from its final 
consummation, unless the Committee adopt the prin
ciples of tee-tntalism as the gl'ound work of their in-

.stitution. Let it not be im,lgined that, bec,rn-,e many 
h•\Ye signecl the pled~e, this i a su re sig11 that th~ 
Coin·nittee lrnve adnptetl the true principle. Hosts 
si~n eci the mn lerntio11 pled:!,·e at first, ma.11y of wh ,rn , 
with,rnt h 1vi11g sent in their c :1rds, drink spirits as 
u~u,d. ,¥hat are th moclerntion mcmher doing? 
Ex.cepti1115 an h.onounble few, they are the most bitter 
and pursue, with the most deadly hostility, the prin
ciples of t ee-tot'lli 'lll. Confirmed in the ir sentiments, 
they are as iinmo ·eaule as the adamantine rock. Like 
S ,1tan, when using scripture to our Loni, they are 
everlastingly quo.ing and nuking sc ripture l.,encl to 
support their drinking habits. Let it n1H be 
thoug-ht we are severe. \Ve shoulcl be sorry to use one 
unch aritao le cx.µression, but truth impels us to make 
these st:Lteinet1ts, which, from our ow11 extensive ex
p~riencc, we can verify to be fact~. Whilst the refore 
we wonld nn t i11ten tion ,1ll y give offence, we <lo how
ever deem it onr dut y to defcn<l our principle:1, when 
we s e the11 1 ~enteelly a 3ai l d by the Com nittee of 

· the New Briti,;h and Foreign Temperance S0ciety. 

fee-t0tnlism s ·1ys, nnnufacture ll'lt, sell not, buy 
not, touch nt>t , taste nt>t the unclean thing; t l1e 
London plc ,l~es S'lY, you m .iy m ·urn (·arture, you m·i_v 
hny, yon m :ty se ' I, your friends nny give, provirlin ~· 
that you yourselves '· neither give nor offl.!r" T ee
totalism pronounces the traHic a sin ; the London 
plecl~es s;11ictions its use: het1ce, if the London pledge3 
be truth tee-totalism must b e error, and nit "a.n ex
treme opinion:·• we know of no line of demarcation 
between truth al1ll error. L et us be explicit ancl we 
shall be the m)re likely to convince each other. The 
~ld mo leratiou pled~e, as we have always contemlell, 

had it not being crucified by its abettors; is more a• 
tensive than either of these Lon<lon pledges. (That 
it is tee-total, see Pioneer for December, I 837.) To 
discountenance the causes and practices of intf!m 4 

perance is to turn the face from them, and continue 
so; ancl, if we keep intoxicating liquors as to thought, 
word and deed in this situation, we shall hear no more 
of either give or offer, m :mufacture, buy. sell or di0 4 • 

pense to others. 
Let us now examine the allegation, "that tee-to

tal ism is an extreme opinion." We deny that tee
totalism is an opinion. An opinion is that which 
cannot be demonstrated, but tee.totalism is gr1rnnded 
upon fact--not medict,l opinions merely, because 
medical opinions may be false-such fact being "that 
man is injured by intoxicating liquors taken as a 
beverage.'' To carry our this fact into the complicated 
habits, customs and practises of men, and to set OUl' 
faces decidedly against intox.icating ltquors in t\ll 
forms as a beverage, is tee-totalism. This definition 
is brief but cornpreheusive. Is it true "that man is 
injured by intoxica.ting liquors as a beveraS?;e? What 
personal abstainer will deny its truth? None !-no, 
not one of the Lonclor1 Committt:!e ! This truth being 
admitted, the ex.tension of it iu reforming the drinking 
customs of societ . is likewise t ne; and, consequently, 
tee-t'ltalism is f, lsely designa ed when d cnominate:l 
an opinion. N,ty, may we not repel the ch,irge, and 
ask, if the personal abstinence pledge allow~ its 
1nembers to keep intoxicating liquors in his house, 
whether it is anything mare than opinion? "Ex.treme 
opinion, therefore 3,; predicated of te~-total15 n," is 
a phra e destitute of ar~111ue •1t and tru th, cal ulated 
to deceive the less thinking portion of the public, 
anrl to inflict on tee-totalisin nnteri ;1l injury. \Ve <lo 
111>t believe the phrase w ,ts thus intend d : bnt it 
serve,:; as an in-,tance to shew, how gnorl ,11en tn 'lY be 
led a tray, when they have a bad principle to de -'end. 
L 'rnking through their own views as their medium, 
they see every ohject in its colour; and hen.:!e it is 
not to be wonclerec..l, if they lapse into tte most 
egregious errors and inconsistenc:y. 

Again let us compare the above tw.J pled,_e5, and 
we shn.ll not find one tittle of consistency. The firs t 
pled,..,.e s1.rs, "give"; the l ng pledge s 1ys. '' give 
not'': why? because it is wrong to g;ive. Intox.i
cati1ig liquor does injury to the body , an cl yet the 
short pledge enables its owner to give that ich he 
knows will do injury. What in onsis tency! The 
shMt plecl~·e involve3 incon-,istency, and t e two 
ple ,l~es are oppose:! to each other; and, thenfore, as 
forrnin~ the constitution of the society, are bconsis
te nt wit e:1ch other. Here then we have two 1 ledges: 
the firs t is incon-5istent in itself, the two are incon
sistent with each other, and hoth with fact an1 truth; 
and yet these are intended to establish universal 
sobriety! 

B11t it may be said, the people are not yet p·epared. 
Su Jposing so, does this alter the truth of tee-tc talism} 
and if not, why denominate it "an extreme O?inion, .. 
unless to do so w.i5 intended to plmper the vi~iat~ 
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forms and customs of our land? In matters of 
courtesy and good breeding, we would willingly yie~d 
to innocent pleasures and gratifications, but truth 1s 
too sacred to be sported with; and, whether she 
stands upon the pedestal of christianity or science, 
ahe still maintains her person inviolate. The pledges 
then should have been expressed something in the 
following manner. "I do hereby ~b~tain f~om all 
"intoxicating liquors, except as med1crn~ or rn a r~
"ligious ordinance; nor will I give or offer them to 
"others. Other persons however may please them

of the offence· that I obtafoed from Mr. Battle's boy, Wm. 
Hicks, nearly' a pound _of a rsenic, and .n~t having the fea~ ot' 
God before my eyes, ~1d put part. of 1t mto the cre:,1m Jug, 
which was then standing on the kitchen table, part mto the 
kettle from which the wate r was supplied for the breakfast 
of Mr. Bruce's family, and threw away a great port.ion into 
the privy. I am now heartily sorry that Mr. Bruce's death 
was the consequence of my misdeeds, and I pray to God that 
he would pardon me for this and all other offences. At the 
same time I would wish to caution all persons, but more es
pecially my late companion , ag-aimtfrequenting public-houses 
on the Sunday, and indulging those feelings of revenge which 
have brought me to my present miserable state and conditio . 
This confession is made by me freely and voluntarily, without 
any restraint having been laid upon me, or ~my inducement 
of advantage held out to me. Signed by me, this 28th day uf 
July, 1838. Samuel Kirby. In the presence of Jamee 
Adcock, chaplain, 1:Vm. Gresham, sheriff, and W. Whit , 
gaoler."-Kirby's father, accompanied by several relatives, 
vi ited him in the city gaol on Saturday, to take their la~t 
farewell. The guilty youth was on Tuesday taken from Lin
coln, to be conveyed to the hulks, and thence to be removed to 
the penal settlements. Since the condemnation of Kirby he 
has exhibited a great degree of coolness, but nevertheless a 
desire for a prolonged exi tence has more than once escaped 
his lips. On arriving at his destination, which is to be the 
worstof the penal settlements, hev.-ill be heavily chained both 
day and night, and for eighteen hours out of every twenty
four his time will be employed working on the roads and other 
duties of the most laborious dcscription.-Slamford Me,·curv. 

" selves whether they use them or not, as I sanction them 
"to be in my cellar, used at my table, and among my 
"household, thou£rh I know, they will do injury to all 
"who use them. I know that science condemns them, 
"and others will hold up my example to justify the 
"sanction they give them; but I do so, because I 
"wish sobriety to cover the ea th as the waters cover 
the sea." What a splendid specimen of inconsis
tency! ,ve are sorry to be under the necessity of 
exposing the fallacy of the system, but such is the 
inconsistency in which the pledges invoh•e their 
abettors. ThQ London Committc>e are no doubt con
scientious; and, therefore , the deficiency in the con
stitution of the The New .British an d Foreign Tem
perance Society arises either from wnnt of hetter in
formation or that decision of character which i ab
solutely requisite to stem the torrent of national in
temperance. vVe must abide by truth, "crelum ruat ;" 
but this never will take place, if we do our best 
looking to the divine Being for s_trength. ~f we 
diverge from the path of truth and science to suit any 
set of men, we shall wander into the mazes of error. 
'£0 all Tee-tNal Societies we say, therefore, retrogade 
not. When in the storm of opposition nnd adversity you 
steered your course free; and now that you are in the 
desired haven of scientific tee-totali&m, suffer none, 
whether friend or foe, to lull you into error. Your foe is 
alcohol under the shades of countenancing." This is 
at the foumlatio11 of all the drinking customs of the 
land. From the ermined robe, to the tattered coat, 
men are delu{lfed and lost. Let us continue stedfost 
to our cause ; be ent.'rgetic in our work; watch the 
enemy by night and by day; and whether under the 
form of an angt>l of light, or a demon of darkness, sound 
the same war whoop, and strike the same blow! 
Love all; do good to all; exercise no false clu,rity 
by countenancing error; be c·ourteous to all; advocate 
the truth with sincerity: but blink not the question; 
use arguments instead of epithets; sustain an humble 
but honest bearing, which becomes the more <lig-ni
fied as it is characterised hy sincerity; and thus 
bl~nded with every grare which renders truth more 
accessible to the mincis of men, our cause will contiuue 
to progress, till it fills the "ide earth. 

THE BOY MURDERER. 

The above is one of the numerous victims of youthful de
pravity arising from intoxicating drinks. When we con
template the innumer, ble means of acquiring the most de
praved and vicious habits under the sanction of law, there is 
no cause for wonder that crime exhibits itself in so fearful 
a character. Public Houses, having been perverted from 
their original institution, form one of the general 
occupations of the country. In this traffic, the idle, 
the sordid and avaricious embark their capital. They ac
cumulate splendid fortunes upon tl1e ashes of burning homee. 
broken fortunes, ruined estates, broken hearts, the teats oi' 
the widow and the cries of the orphan-bankntptcy, gaoL, 
prisons, mmder, tran portation, chains and death. The traflk 
mocks the rebukes of conscience, despises the disapprobation of 
man and the frowns of Heaven, the accumulated wrongs of 
the Empire, intellectual, moral and physical. Public Hons s 
and Beer-shops are the cradles of all vicious propensities, antl 
the nurseries of all crimes. 

We have been certified by a gentleman whose occupation 
is extensively connected with these dens of iniquity in IInll, 
hat he could take us to some of these places, ip which from 
15 to 20 boy!'!, about twelve or fourteen years of age sit regu ... 
larly drinking, smoking, and in all r espects aping the "MA:SLY 

ACTIONS" of men.-It is not long since one of these rcndczvou1i 
of juvenil e.infamy came under the cognizance of the polico. 
Yet this is in the midst of a vig ilant police carrying out the 
wisdom of St. Stephcns---the laws of civilized England. 
What would the chancellor, backed by Hume and others wh<) 
support and defend tl1ese sinks of vice, answer to this fact! 
It is a flagrant outrage upon even common decency, and ; 
satire upon our wise legislators. \Ve would a . k omseh-e~, 
were we christian teacher., is this the result of our labour1;. 
Parents, is this to be the lot of our dear children? Grnndfath~r~ 
a11d grandmothers, shall we die, and have our ashes covercf 
with a chaos of our posterity's principle~, fortunes and eh· -
racter. H eann avert th e doom, exclaim they, and the Lor<l. 
deliver them! This is nature's voice in the shipw reck---thf• 
storm~--the whirlwind which is sweeping our ear th. l\fay w.
a. k th en, and will you do nothi11g but pray to the Great Giv eL 
--to him "whom the winds and sea obl•y"? \Vill you.8tancl 
with folded hands--and look on--? Hearti1e achice of Heathen 

The confession of the boy Kirby, the murderer, has been 
m.1de and published in the following form:-" I, Samuel 
Kirby, now in the city gaol of Lincoln, and under the rente-ncc 
~f denth for the murder of my master, Mr. John Bruce, by 
poison., do hereby ack.nol,ledge and confess that I am guilty 

antiquity--mucb more the bible!---" set thy shoulder to tl,P 
wheel"! 

So long as yen pat ronize the pre'ent public-house syste1 , 
we may teach, preach and prny, till we me out of bren.th: 
theft, robbery, murder, prostitution aucl b]n :,;phemy will fto oc.l 
eYery _1w~uue of the risi11g grncration. Let us go to t :c-
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,fountain head then, or this stream of fiery death will inundate 
. our country, and bury om youth in everlasting· oblivion. 

Ac,, we intend to return to this subject, we urge ourreformed 
characters to send us an account of everything they havC' seen 
in public-houses and beer-shops; and give. us a n a1Tatio_n_of 
facts of every character. From them we mten d to compile 
an article to convince the christian public; that they k now not 
a tithe of the proceedings of these nests of sin. 

ltECHABITlSM. 

This principle springs from the inferior motives or hiuman 
ac tion; but, if it prove of some service, we can see no ireason 
wh_v even 11· sliould not be empfoyerl to do good. To retain 
such persons within the splwre of benevolence, affords am op
portunity of imparting infonn nlion, and bringing, in some 
measure, the nHie elements of their mind into orcler. Tm such 
!nilividuals we think that the Reclnbit Order may be wse f'ul, 
inasmuch as pecuniary interests are forfeite l if its rul ~s ar·e dis
reg1rd ed: hence, in some cases, the R echabite Society 1rnay be 
useful. 

It mav be urged th:it men are foun • who even forfeit their 
pl edge, and their paid in money too. Thi · w __ c ,1 11 reacl ilv con
eei ve to be true; and it proves in wh at strong- holds intempe1rance 

In our last no. we announce<l that the above order, founded has lodged its., Jf; but, it cloes nut r! rnonst r.1te, because •~ome 
upon t ee-total principle·, has beer~ a sullject of erio11s con- m'ly do o, that therefore all that might otherw ise forfeit their 
s icleration some time; a11d that, having endeavoured to place Temperance Society pledge, would thus be guilty. 
the advantages in juxtaposition with the d isa<lvantag~s _im. _Tile subordinate motive to which we lPlV <' just adve•rterl, 
pnrtiiilly, we feel bound to a{:knowlerlge our seulecl conv1~t1?n· will operate more or less upon all who may not he dec ider\ in 
Lest however any mistake anse, we beg to state that ourop1n1011 carrying out the principles of teetota lism . \V~ have known 
is fo~ncled upon Rechaldi~n~ unco~n ~cted with 111oclcrat io11 cases of persons who have been consistent reformer! cb ara cters 
·principles, as every such co:1ht1on sacnficcs the pledge of H e - for two years, but who having se11t in their carJs, have com
chabit.e membership. 111encc>cl th ir former habits. Such have seldom attendet lfie 

I 11 contempl ating the elt:>ments of society as affected by inte m. re~u l:ir meetings. 
perance, we find n waste both of mind and borl•'; a11cl, to 'l Again . ,\ labo11ring man, at t he pre cnt tim , musl b con. 
close observer, nothi11g is m ore lamentably manifest t_l1 :1 n cle. •wcted, at. he fancies, with some be1wfit i,oci{!l v. Sickness and 
precia tion of character, lor,se conceµtio11 s of moral rl ig11il v, r,nd othe~· cau :_e· mav throw him and his family 11 111111 c\; ;nity, if' un
firm purpose in tl~e pu1:suiL of an obj ect ~f aclrnowler_l~ed good. prov1Clcd for. Improvidence, durin~ bi~ int emperate cariTer, 
Some members ot th f emperance Society enterta111 a lofty has invo_lv ed hilll i11 debt. He has to piy ll1is. :Huch linae is 
conception of c0nsistency ot: c~~ra_cter, ~nd who wo11 lcl n:rnke 11 •eessanly spPnt, a11d he must of n ecessity be long befi.Jre be is 
.many sacrifices ra ther th an to1:fe1t ,t, whil t oth 'l'S h: ve littlt> "slrni,qht ll il!t the world." Ile must therefore j oin ·ome 
concep t ion an<l care less . Little elevatecl, apparentlv, ahove ben t fi1 ,-oeit:> tv; a11cl he 1s clriv_11 in mnn v c1s,s, to one of the 
the brnte, if tlwy prncure food and c!othing for till n! s IVL'S, secret orders· which bol<l th ei r meetings nl puhlic.J1011s2o:;, in 
they realize the full e ·te11t of their des1g11, ancl even tl:ll' . tate wh ich //, e olrl s,1;strm of drinlcin_q is practised . This is a se im1s 
la t only during the excitement ofnovelt_v, Their 1-tl'a I 0c.it ioll l emptati on lo a lee-total I er ; a11d we greatly que ·t ion ll1@ p ·o
seem to be the pivot of their judgement: ancl, as so( n a-. the I prit'Ly of' countenancing them, u n \ei; the lodges be cor.cl11 cted 
rational view of tlwir real comforts ceases to influence their up.m teC'-tot.il principles. TVe canrliclly co1~f'ess, that not 1ting 
actions they relapse into tbeir nnimal propensiti es, a11tl sink in rn l lws co11trib11ted more to cli ange our opi11ion re. peeling Re
the co;,dition of a brute. Their moral_ feelings frepze , and clw/Jiti8m titan tee-lotallers becomin,r; membrrs of secret orders, 
those dignified attributes w~i ch are associate~\ wi l! the t~rm i,~ u•li ic!t tlte drinkin,q S,IJ8fem is perprluatrd. The practi e is 
llIAN, have fl ed. Such a mind pres~t:ts creation dw rncllecl rn lo tw , !Jl_v cla11gerou:, ; ancl we do most sincerely reco 111 me11cl our 
:t 'point, and the noble principles of 111teltect a11rl reason sup- tec-tolallers, if tl1ey have not joined th em, not to do so ow, 
planted by a morbid state of animal stupor. If they attend a i>s pec iall_v as there is a society of llecliabites, in which they 
meetin~, they may be aroused from their lethargy, but animal rna,v derive all the ntlvantages of a Benefit S cret Society 
appetite being seated in thei r ruling affection, and dethro,,ing w1tho1\t the evils of 11/ojor /llcohol. These are thfl principal 
the exercise of their mental liberty their resolve is follower! by reasons which hnve swayed our jurlgement. 'l'he_,r are, we 
m ental imbecility, and unl ess they have fri nds a t hancl to admit, groun cle•\ upon subonlin ate motives, butnotwithstanc ing 

~almost drag the111 to a Temperance M eting, they become in- w oughL not therefore, in our opinion to r ~jec t th eir uses. 
different to everything but the cravingoftheir clolt nature. Light We hav refl cled much on R echabitism, ancl in face of a 
seems to fl ash across their minds like the vivid phy of lightning variety of causes which might have rivetted somP. persons for 
to render more intense the darkness of their intellectual world. ever again t Llie society, we express our honest convict ion. 
They have the form of a ma_n, but, like the oak in rnins G"neraJ 11/i li f:IJ tu the labouring man, is our mot~o; _a1id we 
shattered by the tb11ncle rb1> lt, rntemperance has destroyed or should cons:der it next to sin, to cause any s11btract1011 from the 
11early so tl,eir intellectual being, and th ey live, not to verify amount of comforl and happiness which, by judicious arrange. 
the principles of philanthropy,_but-to ex_it. . This beautiful menls, he may enioy in this world of many trials. 
temple of the human family excites no adm1rat1on, and me_ets 
with no response in their bosom. In short they appear movrng 
lumps of clay animated with somethiug w iich gives them life 
and motion. Little else than thi'> can be aid, if we abstract 

FREEMASONS' LODGE. 

from th e m oar co11sciousness that th ey possess a1J immortal L d' d G tl 
~pirit destined, by a wise and beneficent Creator, to be the 1 'MR. 1-IOPW?OD_FRO~ POCKLINGTON,•-- a_ 1_es an ~n e• 
subj ect uf intellectual pleas\1res and d~lights .. Such me n _a~ ~en,-_--Intox1catrng liquors hav~ been tl:e mm of thousands, 
these we bave kr.own, to retorm whom 1s one of the most chf- rn which has been spent everythrng wluch could bP, spent. 
ficult tasks of the Temperance Society. Talk with t.hem? th ey_ They are the source of all otber evils, and strike at the h_eart 
acln_1it all tha~ can be sfli<l; b~t, Ie_ave them to t.he excerc1~e . of of all goodness ---and yet they are represented as b~essmg~ 
then· own I!berty, and _they s11~k like snow before the mencl1an to a ll mankind, ameliorating our sorrows, enhancing our 
sun. Havrng but a glimpse of knowledge,_thP.y appear lo have •o s raisin()" our snirits and makinCT us forrret the woes of 
as li1tle stre?gth of pu_rpo ·e; and tempt~~10n, uii~ess ch eck~d ~ile.' Such,;is the ~har~ which inv~sts theiii. This is.,the 
by some motive congemal or related to the11 own an)mal natu_1e, d .· f d .. f b t 'ts doom is sealed---how can it 
is almost certain of obtaining the ascende11cy. It 1s a question octnne 0. mo · ei,t wn? u 1 . . d b dd' f l 
then, what can be clon e with such? If any thin~, it is ex- be otherwise 1 Ca~~ fire be _extrng~nshe Y ~ mg_ ue to 
tremely desirahle to use every legitimate means. If then l~ey it 1 Just as proper.is 1t to bamshd~·unkenne8s fio~ ou1 _popu
have not strength of purpose to adhere stedf~stly lo _the pnn- lation by the practice of mod~rab?n·. Tee-totahsm 1s the 
ciple of t_he Tem1~erance ~oc~ety, ancl a~ten<l 1t_s meet mg .regu- only effectual remedy. By t~1s pnnc1ple only can we hope 
Jarl_v, 1s ,t expedient to 1nst1tute a society which, by havin~ a to change the customs of society. We know that custom 
stronger though suhordinate motive, urges them to persevermg and o:pinion may be based upon errors; and hence it is 
:consistency_? · We think it is_ expedient.. These men who may the duty of a CTOOd man to investigate these opinions, and if 
have but little moral_ elevation of sentiment, generally have be finds them irron(J' to correct tbern both in himself and 
smne regard to pecmnary ends; and, rather th_an lose m?t~ey h" . hb f· fas possible I am well a warn that it is 
they will exercise a greater restraint upon their propensities. 1s neig our as a • , 
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said, "1the bad effects a rise not from the use but the abuse." 
The use lead to the abuse : e lse who will fix a lin e on the 
road of a lcr)holi c liquors, which divides the use from the 
ab use 1 Until moderation men can unanimously do this, all 
they can say ag,tinst intoxicating liquor is reechoed by "phy
si cian heal thyself." Ransack your parish workhouses, 
the inma tes of which have spent as much mone_v as would 
h ave sustained them in their old age; consult the lunatic 
a sylum , and of the numbers of maniacs who teem from those 
h abitati ns of W,l te intellect, you will find half have sprung 
from int oxicating liquors: peuetentiaries, prisons and the 
h ulks an·e peopled with the devotees of Bacchu , whose 
oblation is the alcoholic poison. We may read of plagues 

pov~rty. After a thre~ w_eeks' spriee, with a penny in my hand 
seekmg another, and w1sh111g to be among m_y old companions 
1 saw a paper stuck up; and, on reading it, I found a Temper~ 
ance l\leeting announced, the Rev. J. Barker was to address the 
meeting. A person standing near said, " thou art such a 
drunkard, it would not do for thee." I began to think se riously 
\Vithout going to my old companions, I went home to my wife 
and told her th ere was going to be a T ee-total Meeting. She 
at once said it was just the thing. I got tea and afterwards saw 
twelve ofmy old co~i:panions, to whom so•11e drink was given . 
One Landlord said, 1f they would go and oppose the tee-totallers 
he_ would give them glasses of H.um Punch. W e all (fiftee~ 
berng then pre.sent) thought this a grand thing; an I we agreed 
under pot valour, to go and upset them all. 1 went on one sid~ 
a1:d th e rest arranged themselves in order near our frienrl 
B1~co~nb. The speaker:s addressed the meeting in turn; an(l 
I fanc ied some one had been telling them ofme; fo~ I was just 
at hand, Milldyou, the valour ot'John Barleycorn was afraid 
to be een; for my companions like myself did not know what 
t? do to get away, lest they shou ld be observed. I as asked to 
sign, but I alleged a~ area 011 for not complying, tint the cre,v 
among whom l worked, was such a drunken set, tlut it would 
h_e next to impossibility to keep the pledg . However, 1 did 

hich have visited our country: if the cholera, ever_v effo rt is 
u sed to ~top it ravages, and nothing left undone which can 
be clone to avert its ma! i 0 ni ty. Into onr country and the 

oriel ha eute,·ed one, atbuu ,tncl time more deatll_v, bearing 
upon it fier_v bla t the lo·t :onls of drnnkarcl into the ffamPo; 
of an awfol eternity,---and hall 1rnthi 1g be done to guide 
th i whi rlwincl from th lan d of the lo t, wliilst its scorche.cl 
v ictims arc borne upon its bosom 1 Forbid it Hea\•en ! forbid 
't everything sacred in tine, and blissful in eternit.v ! Unforl 

our tee-totctl b: nnc rs, atH rallv ronud 011r standard. Our 
ar cry is merc_v to the perishit;g drunkard , and afely to the 
oderationist ! prejudice is giving way; our pdnciple pro

re.-- ing-, though the blacl· evils of intemperance an~ 1no;·e 
exten. in~ than we imag-in . Th .v bbcken the records of 
o ur jmli , atnre. Judge Hales says, that, during twenty y.en,. ' 
e xperience, of all great crimes committed fonr out of five had 

1gn. l\f_v wifo was going to brew, but I told her, that I wa 
a. Tee-totaller, and a Tee-totaller I woulcl be throurhout. She 
did not believe me, because I had decei·vetl her so many times. 
She was certain, I should not continue till Sunday. 1\1 , friends 
t_h ese are simple circ:um ·tances in one point of vier,; ·but they 
form a part of the thousand little thi11gs ofa drunkarc 's life, with
out n knowledge of which, the career of intemperance is little 
known. It is from fact lik these, that wi e and b nevolent 
men may know, how to proceed in carrying out the r charitable 
nnd philanthropic plans. I am now as hapr.Y as I 1.eecl wish to 
be. 1\Iy frieuds who for erly would not look at me, now be~in 
to re pect me. The last time I called to ee a rela•ion in this 
tr>1~n, he ~rdered me out of his house, and never to ~o in t1gain. 
Tins mornm({, I went to see him. He was deligl.tecl. ome 
other l have also visited, but I tind them drunkardsstill. There 
is such a pleasure on a visit to our friend , when as sober men 
they receive u:1 as it were with opeu arms! I was so far reduced 
with i11temper·rnce, that, although a powerfull_y m1cle man a!! 
you see me, l could not lift a pint steadily to my mouth; but 
now I am as trong and healthy as ever. ly em;iloyment is 
that of a" D elver ;" a11rl you know, that is no eaiy business. 
F:.·po ·ed Lo all weathers, I can do better in every p)int of vie\v 
than ever I could wit~~ intoxicating liquor. In our work we 
have heavy lift , and great weights to carry, anrt, if :here is any 
thing strong, we need it. Having tried both plans, my testimol'ly 
the refore is deserving some credit. In the midst of JUr hardest 
toil, and in the coldest weather, I am far better without ::ill kinds 
ofintoxicating drinks. I have been tried all ways t) break my 
pledge. I have to go to a public house to get work ancl receive 
money. Sneers and scoffing I have shared in abundance- I 
have three children, and they all go both to a day and Sunday 
school. Domestic peace abounds in our family. l?r ends we tell 
you these things, because we wish you to come and do likewise. 

originat cl from intoxicating tiquors. Hence may we not 
uquire, wlw t, ill uecume of the peaceful inhabitallis of o,ir 
· nd, when they have been deprived of their gain , and tlieir 

oney pent1 ;-,houl1l we not with heart and oul drive from 
ur shor s thi<i moll ter of death 1 The evils are gre,1 tet 
h an I can cle ·cribe. Could you see the tear , the suffi rino-s, 
ml become acquainted with the agony, could you listen -:,to 
he groans of the thou ancls of deluded female., (ancl remem
er that they have frie11cl and parent with big tears rollino-

d own their furrowed cheek,· over the infamyof their daug-bter~ 
a nd when their grey hairs in tead of joy go down to the grave 

ith sorrow,) would you make no effort to remove the cau e 
f such ruin? Look at the bro\Y; how ch:1.nged ! The bloom 

of youth is succeerled by sickness, and thrivini? children are 
ithout bread. You that have hearts to feet the pangs of 
oman' distres , and you men who have plighted your vows 

to be her guardian, banish for ever strong drink from your 
houses. Strong drink is the cur e of our land ; it hurls 
thousands to the scaffoluand to death. It deceives him whom 
it most strengthens, and renders him an object of contempt 
and pity. It scathes its victim, and so does moderation. 
And ·what are yon moderation men doing amidst this drunken
n ess 1 ·what, a re yon lopping off one branch with one hand, 
anrl with the other, a re you cultivating tbe root? Every 
d ay's experience must convince you moderationists, that yon 
are the fell destrore r of uur race. How man_y promising 
y ouths h,we brought themselves and parents to disgrace and 
r uin bv their little drop. The on ly remedy is total absti 
nence for the drunken disease of the world. Total abstinence, 
friend , is the on ly safe and consistent course for you to 
pursue . 

A FRIEND FROM HALIFAX:---
Mr. Chairman, L adi es , and G entlemen,-! have been two 

:rears a tee-tolaller. I am a native ot Beverl ey, but have lived 
fifleen years in the neighbourhood of Halifax. ·when I first 
went, I was a sober man ; but, on mixing with company, I 
soon became a drunkard. I never heard of tee-total till the 
day before I sianed the pledge. I had been a drunkard fifteen 
years. I drunk everything I could get.. However I now feel 
thankful to God and the T emperance Society. I am now forty 
years of age, have travelled and felt both hunger and starvation 
caused by intemperance. I was as" strong" a worker as any 
other man, and earned as great woges, and yet I was always in 

.D EAR SrR, 
Having been nearly three years a member of a tee-tota l society 

anrl had !'lumeraus opportunities of witn essing the benefits re
sulting from the adoption of it.s principl es, I am led to inquire 
what are the causes lhat prevent thei r general adoption? I 
answer Ignorance, l nterPst, and Appetite. All whJ stand aloof 
from us, are governed by one or more of these auses. The 
drunkard, reduced to the last stage of mise ry and destituti on, 
with intellect de throned, constitution shattered, ch:i rac tl:'r gone 
and credit lost, determines to sign the abstinence pledge, or, in 
other words, finding that his appetite preclominates over his best 
interests, he resolves to conquer it, and becomes a personal ab
stainer. His ignorance however respecting the nature and pro
perties of intoxicating liquors, is not removed. This cloes 
not prevent him from giving a glass to a friend, from brewing, 
buying, or selling. There is at present a publican of my ac
quaintance, who has been a member of a total abstinence so
ciety the last three years; and, when rebuked by his customers 
he replies, "I do not labour, I have nothing to do but to sit by 
the fire: therefore, I do not require it.'' "Ilut," says he, 
"a working man requires it." Having had some co1rnexion 
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with the traffic, I have known many landlords who have been 
personal abstainers. l\1y father, being of a delicate constitution, 
nnd his business of a sedentary character, was induced, at the 
request of his friends, to turn Innkeeper, having a large circle uf 
acquaintance. \Vhen in this capacity, he was requested to 
take a glass with one, and a glass with another, till he became 
intoxicated. This caused mr mother snme uneasiness; but a 
friend of the same tra<le cam.in~ into the house at the time, got 
a hearty laugh at what he was pleased t.o call my father's i-im
plicity, and put him up to a plan of preventing it i:1 future. 
•• How do you think I manage," ~aid he, "who in the course of 
a day drink l 0, 20 or 30 glasses and never get chunk. 1'11 tell _vou, 
when a friend requests me to take a glass, l always choose Gin' 
anrl my wife who is pretty wi<le awake, brings me water," 
This plan my father adopteci, and many a strong illjunction. 
have I received from 111y mother, whilst officiating in the capa
city of waiter, lo be sure and not make a mistake by giving my 
father's glass to any one else. ,vhenever I hear a landlord 
choose gin, I always set him down as a watc-r drinker, and fear
lessly assert that interest is his prevailing motive; but what is 
the cause in the giver? ignorance; for, not hei11g acquainted 
w ith the nature and properties of these liquors, he believes 
them to be a nutritious beverage, and, as a token of friendship, 
spends his money in the purchase and gives them to his friends . 
. All those who give liquor, clo not give it under this impression : 
t ho gamester, whose ,nind is intent upon the ruin of his victim, 
plies him with liquor to stupify his faculties, that he may the 
more easily accomplish his enci; the rake whose design is the 
destrur:tion of female innocence, knowing that these liquors 
posstss a p11wer of kindling up the worst passio1H1 of our n.i Lure, 
under the ~arh of friendship, offers the gl, ss to accomplish h is 
purposes; but what causes the nu1jorit_v of cl iristiar,s from 
joini11g our ranks; surely the teachers of mankind cannot be 
'ignorant of the baneful effects of intoxicatin liquors. If 
ignorant, it is an important duty for them to examine the 
question. On this branch of the subject allow me to direct 
their attention to the leading article of October Pioneer. 

I am, Sir 
Yours Respectfully, 

G. C. 

Pocklington, October 8, 1838. 
l\In. R1cHAUD 8.4.nNnY, 

Sfr,-As l have been informed by several persons, on whose 
veracity I can rely, that you hc1ve denuuuced the Lecture, 
tlelivered in this place by Dr. l\lingaye 8yder, as a mass of 
contrad·ctions, I beg to inform you, that 1 am about to visil 
HuU, where I hope to have the pleasure of again hearing the 
·n octor, ar,d l µl edge myself to engage him to pay a second 
visit to Pocklington on condition that you will attempt lo make 
good your assertions. As TR(!T~ is what we are in search of, 
if I receive no answer, l shall tee!. 1t to be my cluty to hand a 
copy of thi_s riote, ~o the Doctor, and t~> the public through the 
medium of the 1 emperance Pa;)ers, 111 order that they may see 

'tb:rt we do not shun but rather invite discussion. An early 
answer will oblige 

To Richard Barnby, Pockl'ington. 

Yours R especlfull.v, 
l<'llEDEJUCK HOPWOOD, 

TO MING A YE SYDER 1 M. D. 

Sugge~tcd by an observation made in a lecture, on the 
3rd of At,gust: "that he would gi vc the world, that those 
of his family now in Hea,·en, could look down and see his 
altered feelings":-~-

Son of science! Heaven guard thee, 
Prosp r thee; thy steps attend; 

Rich es t blessing~ h ere award thee, 
Thou to truth :.o true a friend. 

Mny that love which warms thy hosom, 
Ever be thy own sweet lot; 

Awl thy cares the world to ransom-
All to bless- be ne 'er for~o~. · 

M ay'st thou live to prove that blessing 
Thou art spreading through our isle; 

Warmest thanks thy due possessing, 
Praise from all-- from all a smile. 

Forward press till time restores thee, 
Tenfold mercies on tl~y head, 

Follow "those in Heaven" before tl1ee, 
Those thou lov'st-to thee now dead. 

Let the wish that iltose bereft tltee 
Could thine "altered feelings see;" 

Urge thee on, that 1./tose still left thee 
May more fondly cliilg to thee. 

When thy toil on earth is clusing, 
May thy sun ne'er know a frown:

M,ty 'st thou, on thy God reposing, 
Gain an everlasting crown ! 

ADA.-. 
Hull, October 1st 1838. 

Sm, 
If you think the following Acrostick, on drunkennes 

suitable for the pages of your valuable Periodical, you wil 
oblige by its insertion one who has experienced the effects o 
the sh·1meful an<l degrading practice of intemperance,bu 
now h~ppily rescued by the agency of the Hull 'femperano. 
Society. 

Dnmk'11ness, destroyer of morality, 
R enegade promoter of infamy, 
Uncivil D emon, destroyer in bud, 
N oi "Orne declaimer of all that is good 
Knavi h deceiver, creator of strife, ' 
Evil dispenser, depriver of life. 
Nauseous, disgustful, offensive's tl1y breath· 
Nervous di ease ends i11 horrible death. ' 
Execrable poison, destroyer of fame, 
Subtle in nature, in traffic the same: 
Suicide and sin is thy proper name. 

J.M. 

DEAR SIR, 

Drunkenness is disgusting to men, and is an abomin11tio 
to God. Its effects cannot be looked npon without shud 
dering; and virtue recoils from the view of it. How nu 
meron3 arc its victims. A drunkard said to me the othe 
dar, who the h---I are you? or what are you? I said to hi 
I ,im not what I ought to be; lam not what I wish to be; bn 
I thank God, that I am not what I once was, viz. a drunkard 
My dear reader, art thou a drunkard? Ah! how unfit the>. 
art thou to !i ve ! how unprepared to die! And wilt tho. 
sell thy poor soul for a little poisonous drink? Is thy reaso 
so worthless, that thou wilt drown it in inflaming liquor 
Did the Almighty bestow on thee this distingui'shing o-ift, b, 
which thou art known from a brute ? and wilt tho~ tht1 
destroy it before thy Maker's face, and dare him to do lri: 
worst 1 Oh! my clear reader, if thou art a druu kard, bew~re 
lest the Almighty take thee away at a stroke, ancltben a grea 
ransom cannot deliver thee. To d ay, thou ar t among th 
Jjying---to morrow, thou mayst be among the dead. Go 
gr,rnt that thou may s t never be among the damned.---'ree 
fotalism expects every m::rn to do his duty. Let every m,lt 
be at his post. Let us all work, and be always work in:; 
Let us strive to get the poor besotted drunkard into the Ar 
of total abstinence; for in that Ark only, there is real safet 
:rn<l p er_fect cons istency. 

"Let friend1o arise, or foes despise, 
~ c'i l be tee-total ·still; 
Th en haste away, without delay, 
That blessed Ark to fill." 

li. G. 
qreat Driffield, Sept:, 1838. 
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rs-.ro THE CoMMirTEES OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES 
IN Tl:IE ·DrsTRICT OF HULL E PEC[ALL"l. 

Gentlemen, 
Reg11lar Communications from your C::irrespondin~ Member 

det· iling your Operations, Important Incidents a-nd Gene
ral Suecess, WOLllll be than1dully received, an.d shall have 
due attention iu the Pi neer. ThP. object of this plan is 
to excite a cle~ire of' ringin.:_r before the publi~ the practical 
ope ·at ions of th c LU . Nothing; is req uireJ to demou
stra te the ut ility of this µtan. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your Resl-'ectfol Servant, 

r ,u:: EDITOR. 

TUI!; IR[ J J(PH ) f' ·r~; c: -ror LIS}l VV~Lt ..},UAU{<1•,t.{Y- B{ A 

LADY, I~ A'-9 VER TO TIH; 'fRIU:\1:PH OF TE~1Pt::RA'.'1CE 

OVEE TE E- ro ALIS)t.-l:' ,1sr.o. Lan (l ,>n. 

On he ·e eip t of thi' p1.mphl , t., 1v w~re ab ·Jut to peru'le 
a m .rn t; '; ript co y l.,y a Y \Htrl~ L,idy in a:1<1wer to I. C. Y. 
F L'O , I. C \''~ ·w ~llin~ Ti tl•!, ''a lJt~•!r a U e ' s d to the Ri•{hl 
Ho11 :r tbl E w l SL ,lh pe," w u 1taratly e ·pec tcd the dis
play '1 s > ll '' ,~1f,H' c of 1·e.1-; ,_m; b•1t, of al t \ 0 piti,t le, brain
less n<, s n 1.,i•,;i11 an l ro1l n '>!1t 1.clc, >f w·1;..!!' it hu b --- cn our 
lot t,1 w.t'ite o t · t i,n , in th J p ~rmal, t\0! e i"1·)rt of I. C. Y. is 
them "'• ig,1v rnnt1 in c-,n-;; -; tent .ind do ,.p11tw't i. B ·td in taste . 
as it i. fl1 rnant in n11'l11b , tan• iated ·t..,se L_1., ,1-1 it appears more 
the v·1.in , ff,l:; ion of an e; otistic·1l ch'>J ) ; of fift een years of 
age th t 1 th:.> pr d •1.-! tio•1 of 011 ~ w1rnm t l~ hdy places in the 
pro fo, .,;10 ,L I t 1 ·v~ll f,Jr him, t lt-tt heh 1q co:lcealecl hi.-, noi ' y 
van ity a\ l d,>6 n 1tism u:1 IM a.n u1orty ·1101li vml; f,>r h ,d h 
vcut u '<!J t tp ,0, ir Uu lt~ht of d LV, h. w, t,, l h,1.'le ren,lcr d 
him-.;._! lf ~\s ri<l ic11lo11 i t, ' lv N ~ ~ Do:!to,· gO!J · with his Go11-
cent r,\ te,1 nnt r·ment--.tli 1. -; co.1cc ntra. 1..d folly. B:~ in bom
ba-Jt, a.ncl :; .vdl' llJ wi th h , 11it n .'! .~ uf }l;i.,;t philo;; r1ph r ;:; , (ai 
ifhi:; ,ntc e1i :!hrinetl t ll' .v li llc of -i 1cient ,i:1d morlern wisll n \ 
he t ·i ' .; t .,p rcn.<l h i, t ,i i t) J.i, pl,iy hi s fon.thus, but, ,1t1for
tu:-n t , :y orhim ,el f, he •,;: .)) ;\) , hi ,; n <t·ccln•,'l . a , w)l\11 
,,-i::1 h ,> lJ J thonJ l1 ;; a crit,ic, b•tt w i•1ting th -, qu:-i. i'leat i :1. , h rl 
emits hi -t b.·,ty only t'..l arnO,l 'H:P, his sp:! ~ir s. A.-ax:i::m-; to fi11d 
arg11 lvn r, what w J.1 OLU' lt~ ip ;:)l)in t•n c. :-i ~, vhcn we turnel 
ove r t h t c1.-;t p·, ,,. ~, and 10 1 m l th ~ w:1 \c t 0 b ) i t. ir.-1.d a 6 tin , t 
what !: ·• ,l ,1•m-; the i~,l non ce, asS'lnncc a,d. i·n in rfrc tion-; of 
tec-t,, ·.i l• 'r:;; a"1n., fo r -, ooth ! to c:-llwn th ~ w:i.o ie, fancyin~ 
heh Li l ~m0li he•l t.h .; b ,l! .va ·k-, oft f\-totn.li, 1, h ::- pteten·l~ 
to ll vt 11.' 11 11bl E trl right by a. nos ru ,n f rlis 51uting A. tt tery', 
inti'l1 it i.1 ~, th at th - num ~rn u engage ments of hi.,; L •H·l sh ·;, 
hn.vJ w l.)•th t p reven t:i cl H.n fr :> n inv ;r.:g ·t tin ~ th'> -ie p n n
ciple w \ich h lns so lon ~ p,;1, ~r:.rniz3J ! CJ.n anythi rq- be 
more 1H1.1Bcons th ,m the fawning sycophancy of I. C. Y's 
-allmio '1 to th J me t.ln ~ ; livld 01.t Exeter H .tll, over which his 
Lordshi p presided? W e recommend him to go to schoof, till 
ho has learned to distingui sh between just taste and bombac;t, 
befo e h .J attempt, to ~ratify again his cacoethe scribendi, bnt 
more c c:;pecially to understand thv -,11bj vct on which he ventures 
to cnli.~·hten the public m ind. W v cannot recommencl it to 
the a ttenti n of any one except tho e who arc disposed to 
waste th i1· time for want of Locke, B.1con·&c.in the knowled_;c 
of who ·c works I. C. Y. professes to be so great an adept. 
Locke's Logic and B.icon' · (nductive Phi1osuphy have mvt 

. with a sorry cli.,ciple; and. la:nentable indeed mu t be the state 
of th m oderation socLty, if it req11ires snch miserabl ad
vocates as I. C. Y. He profe ses "entire ab3t_in enc from in
toxicatin&' liquors," and _yet utters a declamatory philippic 
against tile interference of tee-totallers with established 
custo1m ; h , pretends to philanthropy and christian charity, 
and yet treats the mass of the people asa herd of swine, pour
ing upon them the most studied scorn and contempt of his 
sovereign mightiness. H e lays down '· his plot" by stating 
that he intends to "c,.msider the subj ect chiefly in a moral 
point of view," but "his moral point" never appears. His 
points seem invective against tee-total advocates, and a desire 
to say something big, but "ridiculus mus nascitur ;" h e raises 
expectation, bi1t gratifies no desire. The whole is a crude 
mass of assurance and dogmatism. We have read many 
moderation attempts at argument, but this precious specimen 
efprofundity out-herods a.11. The Lady'& pamphlet in answer 

to this would be defe nder of i•1toxicating liquors is the chaste 
production of an e ·11iO'htened mind. She conduct<; her argu-
111.'!llt skilfully, and gently la hcs he1· opponent. We fancy '.Ye 

see him wincing under the Birch Wand of the fair authoress. 
The perusal of her pamphlet has highly gratified us, and we 
can m ,;t c rnn.i<1.llv recom nd it to onr r eaclers. 

'l'ne un.lersigned, bein~ members of the Pocklinrrton rota.l 
Abstinence S ciety, a~d having been occupie'i in the harvest 
field, and .it other a~r ic ltural labour, feel pleasure irt statina • 
that we never laboured with so much ease and comfort ~s 
npon total ab;;tinence; and we believe that our fellow-men. 
in general, would exp rience the same benefits were the y to 
try the principle. We in general get milk instead of ale 
at allowance time. 

Names. Aged. How long Tee-totallets. 
William D;)rlsworth 3J 10 months. 
Joseph Abbott 25 10 ditto 
Geor~e Campbell 24 10 ditto 
David Pearson 24 9 ditto 
Luke Frankliug 50 9 ditto 
GeorO'e Martindale• 17 10 ditto 
E-lm tfnd Brigham• 21 9 ditto 
George Hanley• 23 6 ditto 
Archb,.1.ltl Campbell 50 9 ditto 
Thoc;e ma.rked with an asterisk• are not regular farm et 
servants, but were employed ,\ll the hai:vest of 1837. 

Frn1r~F.s, AND Co . 'HSTENCY REWARDEo.-One of 
our esteeme1l members was permitted, on account of 
his sobriety and punctuality, by the m ster of au oil 
mill, in this town, to s11ccee,l a drunkard, if a y of 
the men would iastruct him in the business. l'he 
men deemed this a fine opportunity to can e him to 
break h i~ ple,lge (ll ·irk give and offer fri .nd !) 
bv givinf! a small sum of noney, a shillin~ or 
h,df crow as ,\ footing . He declined but off~red to 
p1Hcb 1se some go')J sub t rntial foorl. o, they 
w.:> tl .l hrive clri,11(. H~ then off.>red to give th n 
eacn a ~one! olJ K1glisl1 s11µ;>er. N,1, lhey w I uld 
!1ave dri.1k or nothin~. Then said he, I'll be noo·t 
nnn ! b 1t one of them ,ldmir111,g his noble consistency, 
Siti:1, ·' he woulcl learn him for half a crow ." •> ! 
said the tee-totallet, I'll give ynu a sovereign. 'fohle 
ex rn1ple ! Give and offer friends, what say you to this? 
Thi" person is a reformed character. 

M1:-.1GAYE: SYnE:H..-[11 reference to tlte prescrip
tion by Mi11gaye Syder, E'-q. given in our last, 
we beg to correct an in ·tccuracy and state that 
Mr 'lGAYE ~YU8R never ia,tended the prPscription. A ' A 

s aBsTr ru rE FOR. ALCOHOLIC DRINKS, (rwne being ad~ 
milled to be necessary by him) bu,t as an ass· ·tant to 
nature in· her exertions to resrain her lost power, the 
invfJ.riabie result of the use of the poison~ttSDRl"1KS . 

Huu.-The friends of the Hull Temperance So
ciety held their Hull Fair Meeting· on Friday, Oct. l CZ, 
in the Freemasons' L odg·e, John \Vacle, Esq. Presi
sident, in the chair. They were addressed by the 
Rev. Mr. Dick, Town, Missionary, Mingaye Syder, from 
Lonclon, R ev. J. vVi11terbottom of B 1rton, Mr. Kebey, 
Market Weighton, and Miss Ann Carr of Leeds. The 
following Evening the friends took tea together. 
They were addressed by the Rev. 1\.-1 r. Accum Town Mis
sionary anti other fr;ends; ancl, on Tue5day Evening 
Oct. 16th, in the same place, J. Levison Esq. of 
Doncaster in the chair, These meeting'! were as in
tellectual as they were soclal. 
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FOUNDED ON FACT. 

Moderation nnen, draw near, 
:And to my d:ismal tale give ear, 
Enough to m:ake your blood run cold, 
As I the dreai.drul tale unfold. 

Some drunkards on a certain day, 
Unto a taver bent their way, 
As drunkards say, ''to have a roy," 
To fill their souls with glee and joy. 

Witb ale at first they did begin, · 
Anrl then, of course, would have some gin, 
Till reason fled, not to regain 
The e{Ilpire of her sov'reign reign. 

When each one thought he'd had his share, 
Unto bis home he did repair. · 
Alas! my friends, one went to bed, 
But the next morning found him dead! 

Oh ! yes, a lifeless corpse was he: 
His sonl was in eternity. 
It is the truth, (I know it well;) 
His name to you I need not tell. 

His mates, two more, in drunken state 
Had ni(Th have shared his awful fate; 
Bnt ye? they live to bea"r the knell 
Of tb' pas ing bell-i--the sad farewell! 

Moderation friends---rlruukards all, 
Take warnin<T from tl1is solemn ccdl; 
And when yo~1've wiµ'rl awav your tear 
Shed o·ver your companions' bier, 

For everm0re at once give up 
Yunr <la.rling drops---your little snp; 
And wi ~b us join T~e-lotal Band 
To drive the monster from our land. 

THOMAS SLEIGHT, 

Grimsby, Oct. lG, 1838. 

GENERAL SUGGE TIONS FOR THE FORMA
TION AND CONDUCTING OF A TEJ\1PER
AN CE SOCIETY. 

For the information of infant societies, we e ive the 
following directions: two individuals arc ~u_fficie°:t to 
commence a society. Procure a book chvuled rnto 
perpendicular columns for date, ~ge, no. name, em
ployment anrt residence. Get up a meeting. If any 
sio-n form a comrnittee fnrthe time being, ancl appoint 
a O 

s~cretary anu treasurer. S~ould no addit.iona] 
persons s ign the first rneeting, the two individuals 
must act for the t\rne being. Immedi,ttely comm~nce 
the \'i~iting syo;_;tem with tracts every Sunday mornrnf 
If there is not sufficient strength to hold a public 
meeting, the mernlie~s should me~t once a week_ 

_ privately for conv rsatwn. an<l sp_eakrng. Th_e art of 
speakin~ cannot be attamed without pract1c~, not
withstanding tlte attt-mpt should he macJ_e. It 1s well 
for young speakers to confine t'he'rnselves nt first 
chiefly to matte:-s of fact. Institute, ag soon as pos
iiule, a weekly, fortnight or monthly kneeting-

weekly . meeting is the best. In addition to th 
· regular meetings, there ought to be a Members' 
Meeting once a month, when special business may be 
transacted and sueh necessary information and lectures 
given as would be inappropriate in the weekly 
meetings. The misconduct of members, slander or 
injury done to the cause, are subjects for the con
sideration of a Membns' Meeting, when the party 
found guilty receives reproof or expulsion as 
circumstances may dictate. We cannot too strongly 
urge upon every society the propriety of es
tablihsing a Members' Meeting. A voluntary sub
scription of one half-penny or penny per week 
should be commenced to supµort the cause. It 
·may ~e paid at a M embers' Meeting. In conducting 
the regular -meetings, a chairman should be chosen. 
The following rule, written in the books of 
the society, should be always read: ''That no 
person be allowed to speak withont permission from 
the chairman, ancl then only so long as the chairman 
may deem proper." This is necessary to protect the 
society in a con rt of law, in case nny disorderly person 
should forcibly obtrude himself uµon the meeting, and 
create di turbance. As per ons do not generally under
stand the busin .ss of chairman, it may not be im
proper to make · few sug~e. tions on his office. A 
c-hairman's duty i imply to explain the object 
of the meeting, to grnnt a fair hearing to each party in 
rlehate , and unflinclungly enforcf:'!order. No other person 
ha!'i a right to interfore. The 0hairn1an's voice in pre. 
serving order must, in all cases, be imperative a11cl 
de<.:isive, and to which all persons, whether me1ubers 
or not, mu st yield ohedience. As the chairmno s duty 
is principally to preserve order, he is not required 
to make a running comment up1Jn each spenker: to do 
this is a great defect in a chairman. Th ere rnv be 
occasions, when ~ remark or explanation may be' ne
ceElsary, or when the speaker has marle $lctem .nts of 
i\n injurious character. For instance: suppose that 
in a Temperance Meeting, a speaker introduces politics, 
sectarian tloct.rine, personal it ie~, or princi~~les of in
fidelity. it is the duty of a chairman to apolocize to 
the mectin~-but in as few words as poss file.
This is a delicate task to perform. It may be done, 
however, without offending the 5pe;1ker, if he is a 
man of proper feeling·, and if not he is unfit to ad
vocate the cause, am] shou]<l not be suffered again, 
u i'lt il he is willing to conform to established ruJ~s and 
regulations. One indiscreet speech inflicts m ere in
ju1 y than can be remedied by half n dozen good ones. 
If the chairman at the conclusion thinks fit to make 
a few reprnrks, they should be hrief and pertinent. 

'l'O CORRESPONDE 1'S. 
Correspondence not noticed, will appear in our nexf. 

JJiingaya Syder on Rechabitism too late for this no. Shall 
app"-ar in our ne:rt. 
J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew Close, London, is the agem for tbe 
Country Societies; H. ·walker, 27, Briggate, for Leeds; 

Bowker, Temper.wee Hotel, Huddersfield. 

ROllR!l.T GI\RDA.M, l'RINTEll1 16, PARLIAMENT-STil8Er,HULL• 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION. 

•' I do hereby declare, that l will abstain f1·om all into:ricatin!J drinks: such as Rum, lJraruly, Gin, Whiskey, Ale, Porter, 
ane, Cider, '!nd Spiri~, Cordials, except for Jl{edicinal an,l Sacramental 1mrposes, and disconntenance the causes and prac
es of drinking tliem. 

RE TIIERE MORE PLEASURE AND REAL 
HAPPINESS IN THE EXEHCISE OF SELF
DENIAL THAN INDULGENCE IN INTOXI
CATING LIQUORS? 

This question was proposed, some time ago, by an 
angelical clergyman for our consideration. It is a 
ost important one, and lies at the foundation of the 
emperanc:e Heformation. 
Self-denial has been invariably advocated as a 
ristian dutv; bnt, if an affirmative of this question 
n be dcn;onstrated, we may then add personal 
nefit on the score of real comfort to the motiv<"s of 
If-denial, and hereby convince the public, lhat theil· 

wn opponent and real enemy is their animal oppetile: 
ence remove the shackles of this quality from them, 

cl they rise into real life, aucl the free exercise of 
ose atlributes which God has given them to esta
ish their solid enjoyment. Our cause will then have 
strong claim upcm a change iu the whole routine of 
cial customs, and a principle recognizc,t wliich none 
ill dare to dispute but the epkure and debauchee. 
It may be necessary to inquire, lirst, what is grati
ation or indulgence? It is a creature of circum

auce and tl1e result of habit. Nature has her fixed 
mands, namely, support; but this means of snb
tence is so varied in.'character, that it is 1liQ'icnlt to 

~ign what is the one best calculated, when we deviate 
om the simple path which slTe appears to have 
arked out for- herself. One person prefers fll'sh 
eat, another meat almost in a stat~ of putrefaction; 
e toba~co, another snuff; oue alcoholic liquor, 
other opium or retber; one train oil, another the 

lubber· of w"tiales. The "likings" of men are in
finite. What is to one a delicious meal, to another 
oduces instantaue s sicknes~. The history _of all 
tions shews, tbat min's )Jalate may be habituated 
iost to anything, but likewise proves that, by 

nishiug the artificial and iull1eri11g to the unperverted 
,use of nature, he acquires the best health; mul is 
e .lt>t\St vi.sited by pain and <lisease. Gratification 
erefore, being only the excitement prodnce<l- by in
lgence, derives its character from reiterated prac

ces, and is \'aried as the varying cause: hence, tons
c.tair\ its relative quali'tr anct value, we have only to 

1letermine on its capability to supply a permanent 
fonntain of pleasnre the most in accordance with the 
real design of man's creation and being. If we as
sert that animal inclulgencc is the criterion by ¥hich 
the question is lo be determined, then tlie sensuaJity 
of the epicure .~nrl bacch:rnalian is prefer:1ble to those 
lofty emotions nn<l pleasurable delights •Jf him who is 
free from lhe dominion of nppetilc; and animnl en
joyment, preferable tomau's: for, with few t>xceptions, 
a;1imals will not ent to repletion, but their- life is not 
elevated lo ii1le1lcctual nature; nncl hence their sen
sual enjoyment is of lhe same ki1ul, bnt dilferellt in 
degree, as tlrnt of lhe debauchee. He who is b~und 
in the le:.1st to his animal 11nture, namely his . sensual 
grnt.i (icai ions, is, I herefore, so far sunk lowards or 
below lhe level of a brute; lmt he who is happy in 
rising above his sensual delight~, lives in a higher 
discrele sphere of being; and, therefore, the exercise 
of self-denial is fraught with more real enjoyment and 
happiness lhan b gratification. 

Ilnt lhe real design of man·s beiiig· is inteJlectnal; 
and, i11 order to estjnrnte 1he real n ;tnre and aim of 
his life, we must fix, us a crilerion for our judgement, 
on what comports, Hot with the irrational but rational 
design of !tis creation. To perfect this e11d everything., 
when used as intended by a merciful providence, con
tributes. It is not that man may eat and drink and 
to morrow die, but, by the blessing of the Almighty, 
to atlain the highest point of his rational existence. 
This is inte1uled to be the centre of his being, and 
the pivot of a11 his motions; nnd, therefore, to HC

complish this d{"dg11, he has to briilg into play o.:ucb 
means as are congenial with its natme. Auinwl natnre 
is 011e thing, man's anolher. These arc~ notuf the same 
kind; if so, they could differ only in deg·ree, and man's 
attributes would be more or less identified with those 
of the brute. The attributes of the one are the pro
perty of instinct; those of the other, of rationality; and, 
hence in point of'state, theyditfer, if not to the extent,like 
the soul and the body. Tlie bocly is the subject of pro
peusilie!3 and desires, or rather is the medium of their 
development, and in which they become seated; the 
mind of .what specially appertain to the highest con
dition of man's being RIHI destiny; and hence their 
relative value as the source of genujne happiness is 

ROqERT ·oAlH>AM., l'llINT.tn, lb, J'At.LIAMENT STt.EET, HUl.L, 
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accordingly determined. "The feast of reason and to these Heavenly monitors, and his sphere of ex 
flow of soul" is perfected by its exercise, and man's istence is circumscribed within the dominions of hi 
intellectual and rational faculties are thereby in pro- sensual nature. From the abo,' e, therefore, we ma 
gressive advancement; but the indulgence ~f ~he deduce this corrollory that, as man indulges his sen· 
lowest condition of our nature, stultifies the soul, till sual nature, i:i the same proportion he becom es it 
it may, to all human appearance, lose almost every slave. This is confirmed by '' the liking for the 1ittl1 
trace of its mental existence. Whilst therefore one drop" so universally prevalent. After all the argn 
rises, the other sinks; and. as what has a tendency to ments which have been expended in favour of tee 
raise man, must harmonize with the highest con. total ism, the rep1y is generally, "I like my little drop.' 
dition of goodness and intelligence, restraints upon Again, when indulgence is restrained by self-denia 
the causes of his depression contribute therefore the gratification, instead of becoming a pleasure, is th 
most to his happiness. Hence it appears again that precursor to disgust; and every tee-totaller of lon 
self-denial is preferable to gratification or indulgence. standing can attest this truth. We can rro3t co 

Again the nature of a beast is mortal, but that of scientiously state this to be onr own txperience . .. Mn.n' 
m:i.n immortal. His principles and q.ualities partake physical existence is so constituted, that he reject 
in p,ut of this character. Everything therefore which that to which he is unaccustomed, as the Nort 
does not contribute to the improvement of those American Indian spit out rum, when he first tasted i 
qualtties, (the perfection of which is consummated and called it "fire water"; the English that were le 
only in his immortal destiny) is a subtraction from amongst the snowy regions of the north, who firs 
his foll amount of happiness; and, as self-incl11Jger;cP loathed the fritters of whale blubber, at last live 
promotes the influence of his sensual nature, to live uµon them; the companions of .Franklin on th <." i 
by its dictates is to live contrarily to his desig·n . return from their voyage to the north greedily de 
Gratification of our sensual principles cloys with in- voured the putrified fl esh of the wild ani m als of th 
tlulgence; and, as soo n as experienced, it~ declension country, and Caspar H a user who had l>een confin e 
commences, and leaves behind it satiety, and a long all his life in a prison, turned sick with the smell 0 

train of pains and penalties, the never-failing evils flesh meat. Hence self-rlen ial, as it is denominate J 
it inflicts upon mnn'5 phy~ical existence. Sub equent when properly understood, means nothing rn'1re that 
pain and misery thus induced, destroy not only the the disuse of th at which disturbs man's µby sicnl an 
continuity of man's enjoyment, but even the remem- organic condition, h ardens his sensibilities and retard 
brance of its past existence becomes a source of h;s mind in its adv:rncement towards moral an 
regret. This state of mind is opposed to the con- spiritual perfection. To attain then the conditio 
clition of its immortal bliss, and, therefore, self-denial which is the best calculated t<> promote tbe free ex 
jg preferable to indulgence. ercise of the mind in pursuing objects of benevo1enc 

The debauchee lives for himself, and the universe and christian charity, and secure the pass ssion o 
is circumscribed by his skin. Each revel is followed the highest degree of happiness, is to study an 
by a Jong train of physical disease. The moderate practise the precepts of self-denial. From th 
m an is visited by a train of evils, t~ough less virulent above argumentation, we see that what is ea led sel 
in character In the latter, self-indulgence cries for denial (which in its proper acceptation merns a re 
more, his organic structure becomes deranged, and straint upon our anima1 pleasures) is notbi1g m or 
an unnatural state is superinduced, and he his left to than attention to thosephysical laws which, if violated 
struggle with the danger of excess on the one hand, invariably inflict upon the aggresrnr a corre3pondi11 
an<l the cravings of a morbid appetite on the other. punishment. 'J he drunken debauchee is vis it ed wit 
He imperceptibly sinks into bis sensual nature; his head-aches, palsies, dropsy and g·out; the m(lderatio 
feelings and desires gain the ascendency over his man with indigestion and its collateral disease 
judgem ent; and, uy reiterated wishes to think wrong These are nature's laws, which cannot be infringe 
right, be induces a partial belief in the justness of with impunity. If a man falls from a ship's main 
l1is actions. Thus his intellectual nature becomes in- mast, he must expect to break his Heck; if 1e jump 
verted; ancl, bcholclin~ everything connected with into the sea, to be <frowned; if he leavei p)rt wit 
his sensual state through a false medium, he is re- a leaky vessel to meet a watery grave; if h 
ducecl to mental bondage, To be in his re 11 life is stands in the way of a cannon ball, to be blown t 
to be free from that which interferes with his genuine pieces; if be sets fire to bis house to see it in ashe 
liberty _; ancl man is thus happy, a1 he has the power The laws of physical science and nature are ~onstunt 
of controlling the inferior desires of his nature. 'fht and, as soon may we expect repulsion charged int 
design of man is to sport in the unbouncied freedom gravitation, ll'- that we can take alcoholic li uor int 
of intelligence and goodness; ancl, like the lamhk'in, our system with imµunity, a liquor o 1posed :o all th 
bask in the rays of genuine liberty. He opens his eye operations of our organic na ture in a state cf healt 
to feast upon the beauties of creation, and his ear to ,vhere therefore is the much ta1ked of self-denial? 
receive the song of the birds of the forest. He bounds It is only another term to predicate our degncled an 
across the plain like the steed of the desert, and his enslaved habits, as opposed to the unbounded freeclo 
joys are the sublime emotions on contemplating the which an old tee-totaUer experiences. I 1stead 
vastness of foe universe and the wisdom of the virtue, (as esteemed generally) this exercise of sel 
Alrpighty; but, enslaved, his eye an<.I ear are closed denial is nothing more than a common sen£e rega 
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o our own personal comforts as rational and intelligent 
gents. Let us therefore no longer look upon the 

practice simply as a virtuous exercise, but as necessary 
to our own happiness, the happiness of our fellow 
man, the sobriety of the nation, and the consequent 
spread of virtue and goodness. 

ADVICE TO BRITISH EMIGRAr TS. 

Mr. Buckingham has addressed the following letter to the 
English , Scotch and Irish emigrant , leaving their homes for 
America, and we readily giYe publicity to it through our 
columns, in the hope that it may be extensively read by the 
emigrants and their friends on both sides of the Atlantic :---

Buffalo, on the Lake Erie, U. S. of ..America, 
August 25, 1838. 

1\Jv FnrnNDS AND FELLOW CouNT nv11rnN,-From across the 
waters of the wide Atlantic, which it has been my lot to traverse 
of'Leu, but on which many of you are now about to embark for 
the first time, permit the voice of a British ubject, and an exile 
to reach your ears. I have no ambition to gratify; no political 
end to accomplish; no :.elfish purpose to serve in thus addre,,sing 
you; buL am actuated solely by a desire 1o promote your welfare 
b y placing within your reaclt the result of that personal ex
p erience which is the surest teacher of wisdom, and which ueither 
age nor youth can pmchase but by actual intercourse with _the 
11•orld. If' you will but give me then, your impartial heanng, 
ancl calmly consider what 1 shall lay before you, I douut not 
but th at, you will deem my counsels boLh frienclly and sincere. 

You are about to leave the la11d of vour fathers, because, 
within its limited ex lent, you con not find that adequate reward 
for your labours which is requisite for the comfortable support, 
of your fami lies or yom"'elves. ,vhatcver ma_v be the cause of 
this inadequacy of payment,and unrequited toil,wh cther, as some 
suppose, political and ecclesiasLical misgovernment, or, as others 
imagine, the supply of labour beyond its healthy demand, to 
you the effec t is the same; and t he remedy is altogether beyond 
your reach. Your onlv alternative, therefore, i to remain in 
your native country, and pine :tway from want, or to repair to 
some other land where your labour are more likely to uc com
pensated, and where your elves and your families may be able 
to procure, by honest labour, tho ·e comforts of life which in 
your native country arc abov0 y our mea11s. 

The xlent of the benefits which you may attain by such a 
change will rlepe1Hl, of course, on a g!'eat variety of circumstances, 
such as your knowledge or , kill, your industry, perseverance, 
integriLy, and prudent improvement of every opportur.ity of 
arlv, 11ce111ent, that may present itself: Ilut there is one vice, in 
which, if you in dulge, not all the good qualities enumerated 
can save you from destruction-and there is one Virtue, which, 
if you can co11stantly and rigidly practise, you nre almost sure 
to enjoy heal th, reputation, and comfort; and may, by time and 
per everance, attain even wealth and opulence sufficient to 
enable you to return to yeur native country, as independent in 
fortune, as you are 110w unhappily destitute of competency. 

The vice wh :ch will ruin all your hopes if you indulge in it, 
is, Intemperate Drinking. 'fire virtue that will secure all the 
accomplishment of your desire, is Sobriety-and if you practise 
this r igidly and ccnsistent,ly, all e lse will be sate, and your 
prnsperity certai n. 

It would fill a volume, and a very melancholy one it would 
be, if I were to detail to you all the instances which have fallen 
within my own individual observat ion, of' young men and middle 
a~ed, leaving their homes full of hope and expectation; but by 
giving way to habits of drinkiug, becomir,g in a few weeks the 
vict ims of wre tchedness and disease, and in a few months the 
ten ants of a premature and unexpected grave. And among no 
clas of persons is this more common than with emigrants. Thi s 
is the rock on which you are all most likely to split, antl, if you 
once strike upon it, your sinkiug and pebt,ruction are cerlain. 

Let us examine then, for a mome.nJ 1 what are the inducements 
1Vhicl1 lead to the fatal habit of clrmking to excess, and see 
whether they are not all founded in error and delusion. 

The first cause th at lea<ls the emigr"ant to drink intoxicating 
liquor, is, perhaps, a desire to forget, if possible, the painful 
circumstances th at led him into exile, and to drown his cares 
and sorrows in what is falsely called "the cheerful glass," I 

ask you calmly, ai:ld let your own heart answer-whether this 
recourse to drinking does not produce the very opposite effect 
to what is intended? whether it does not at first quicken all tlie 
p~inful recol1£:clio11s of the past, and make men weep inwardly 
with sorrow, even when their apparent mirth is most boisterous? 
and above all, vhether, when the momentarv excitement oc
casioned by the drink is over, the heart. does 1iot grow heavier 
i11stead of lighter, the head more weary with acliing than before, 
and whether tile depression and dejection of mind and feeling 
are not so much greater than ever, that the drinkers nre obligea 
to Lake more drir,k to drive away these painful symptoms, which 
is onl_v adding fuel to the fire that they wish to extinguish? 
Now if persons were to fall into the mistake of believing that 
salt water would quench their thirst, but were to find, on 
drinkino it, that it only made them more thirsty t1rnn before, 
would tl1ey be guilty of the folly of repeati ng the experiment 
a second time? Certainly, none but idiots and u,admen would do 
this. If then, on finding by experiment that drinking after a 
certain period only makes the wretched more wretched than 
before, and aggravates all the horrors they wi h to avoi<l, what 
but madness and idiotcy is it for such persons still to have re~ 
course tow hat, instead of being a remedy, is only a fearful ag
gravation of original wrong? 

The second cause of drinking strong drinks is, perhaps, the 
false and delusive belief that they will give strength to the body 
and enable the constitution to resisL oisease, to repel the effects 
of climate, or lo sustain hard labour better than without them. 
Now this delu ion is as utterlv unfounded as the belief that 
drinking will rPlieve the mir,d .' On thi point the evideni:e is 
conclusive, and I flSk your particular attention to it. 

It happened that during the period in which I was a member 
of the British Parliflment, which extended over six years of 
time, I was appointed chairman of' a parliamentary committee to 
inquire into this s11hjecl, in order to ascertain how far the habits 
of intemperate clrinking were i1Jjurious lo the population of the 
country, by destroying their health, corrupting their morals, 
paralyzing their ,in_du tr_v, ~nd redµcing then~ lo beggary_ and 
wretchedness. 1 his committee, composed ot memuers from 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, embracing Catholics, as well as 
Protestants, and persons of each polit ica l party in the state, sat 
for several weeks, during which they examined witnesse of the 
greatest respectability from all quarlers of ll1e kingdom; and 
from their uuited testimony these facts wet·e proved to demon 
stration :-

1. Tl1at in the opinion of the most er1inent phy!'licians and 
surgenns of the kingdom, several hundreds of whom had signed 
a testimonial to this effcct,all spiriluou liquors werepoisons--that 
they were never necessa ry to men in hen lth, or in disease, lrnt 
always hurtful,and injurious in proportion lo the quantity taken 
into the stomach and hrain. 

2. That persons who never tasted strong drinks, were less 
liable to contract diseasrs from heat or cold, from dryness or 
moisture, whether inf'ectious or otherwise, than Lho e I\" ho <lrnllk 
spirituous liquors; and that tea, coffee, chocolate, milk an<l evell 
water alone, were far more nutricious and healthy", than any 
stimulating drinks could be. 

3. That the strength of men to perform their labour, of'wh at 
evC'r kind, whether agricultural or marrnfacturing, \\ hether on 
railroads, canals, by land or by sea, was always lessened, and 
never increased by the use of strong drinks; and 1hal, in a 
thousand experiments that hao been tried on l.ilacksmiths, car
penters, sawyers, masons, and manufacturers of every clas", &S 

well as on men engaged in ploughing, reaping, hedging, ditch ing, 
and every other description of agricultural labour, those who 
drnnk strong drinks were always soonest fatigued, and most 
completely exhausted, while those who never used strong driuks 
held out fresh and vigorous to the last. 

4. That loss of character was almost sure to he the r.esult of 
indulging in drink, as well as loss of lwalth and strength; rind 
therefore that thousands of men, of good skil1, of toleraule iti
dustry_, and possessing every oll1er requi ile except sobriety, t• 
en~me them success in life,began,by indu lging ;n the U!'le of sl rong 
clnnk,. first to lose strength, th n to lose health, theu to lose 
character irnd reputation, and, lastly, to be reduced to beggary 
o~ priso_n, ending their day in wretchedness and infamy, insteitd 
of comfort and honour, which, had they only been sober, tli y 
were almost sure to have done. 

Let these four cardinal . oints be there /'ore comi<lnecl 1,y ·o 
and if YO\\ meditate dee1>ly on them as they desene,you ,vlJl 
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be convincecl, that to indulge the habit of drinking, is really 
to prepare the knife, by which you are to cut your own throat, 
and to commit the worst · of sukicles, by i11flicting on yourself 
a slow and lingering death, and with your eyes open. 

The temptation to which, ns emigrants, you will he ~eculiarlv 
subject, are these:-first, the had examples of mnny around 
you, who will taunt you with sarcasms, entreaties and jeers, if 
you do not join them in drinking :-next, the cheapness of 
liquor in the United States :-a•-.ct, thirdl_v, the interest which 
spirit sellers and grog sl10p keepers have, in making every body 
driuk that they can prevail upon to ,lo so. 

\\·ithout 1lelay_, b~fore rou leave home if' possible, or, if not, on 
board tlie sl)IP. rn wh.1ch you em hark, a Temperance Society, 
upon the prmc,ple of "total al,stinence from all that can in
toxic:ite." Adopt its motto, sign its pleilge and enter heart 
~nd hand, int~ the spirit_ of it'> laws :---and if you ndhei-e' faith
fully and co~·,s1)';t~1,_tly to it:, engagements, the tune will so,on come 
w!1e11 yot} will l'l-'J01ce lo hav e rea1l this lelte1·, and wllen you 
will consaler me as among the Lest an,l trnest of vour friends. 

J. S. BUCKINGHAM. 

TEMPERA. CE MEE1'ING IN THE LONG ROOM OF 
THE CITY OF LONDON TAVERN. Now when lhcse lemptations assail you, ask yourself, why 

you should make yourself a fool and a beast by clri11king poison, 
for the sake or indulging the whim or the humour of tltose s. ?.1. GILBEnT, ESQ. IN THE CHAIR, 

who lau~h at you merely because you are not so tlegratletl as Mn, GnEEt<J and DR. TRACEY havin,,. .addressed the 
!:h·'I~:t::dus~\~1~t•:~.:lf ~1\S:.~;~ 11

~ 1~f~ ~l~~~l~~~:
1
,k:%:!~~'iit~~ meeting-, the Chairmau introdncecl Mr. Defrd. all. 

and milk, are so much cheaper, and while pure and wholrsqme 1\fn.BcA~DSALL w:i,sr<'ceiv~<l with rcpcntcclchecrs. Having 
water can be had for nothing at all? And as to the gro~ shop n~TaJ11-;;e<l )us _extensive chemical _a11parntu;;, lie expre se~l the 
keepers, when they tempt you, ask yourselt~ wh_v you should !ltflhknce wluch h e felt at. nppeanJtg b"forc snch n.n auchence 
spend your hanl-earnecl gains in feeding a11d clothing them, 1111d , m th? character of an a:Jitr,tor. Bnt lie was convinced of the 
making their fortun es out ot' tbe profits they wrir.g from yon; ' v~.;;t unportnuce of the snl>j,,ct, ancl of its inlimate connexion 
while every shilling th~t goes to (:,tten them from your pocket, with tlie __ honom- and ptosperity of the Br~t~sh nation, with 
leaves you ancl your family the poorer by its lo,;;s. 

1 
tl!e. 1:hysical an_cl _mo~·al welfare. of t]ic llnt1:;h people. He 

If you thus fonify yourselves noainst the snares that surround • <1,s,t, ?wccl an:y rnte11t10n to assail pnvate character, tl~ough 
;rou, your safety may be secured r but if yon give way to the I he nn)1t finil it ne_ces3i_iry t? e~~po e the system ac\op~et} m_ the 
first temptation that ass.ii ls .1ou, yon may never havl!stren~th or; niaii'.1tactnre uf w111cs m t.Jn. country, as we'll as tL1e mJnr10us 
resolution to retrace your slep:s; an<l yonr ruin will then be I cffceL:s of tlic ~1:;e of those wmes _on t.he lwalLh and. ch3:racter 
inevitable of a laq .. ;·e portwn of the populauon. It was not lus obJect to 

This brlngs me to the last poinl on which I think it 11eces~ary banish wi1.1e, lJ1~t tu • how that i~ mighL_ b~ ~njoye<l in the 
to offer you my frieu<lly advic-e. There are m:rny who thii,k that ch~rac~er 11_1 wluclt Go1l lwcl grac10usly f;lven 1L ~o man. In 
it is possible to take a small quantit_v of' spiri! uo11s liquor , in c~olll:-f t,,nJ, ~t )Voult~ b e 1wecssary to settle t,q 11nest10n, w'.1ether 
moderation, and yet retain tl1eir self' command sulfic1ently to l.ii_e srn1ple Jtllce ol tlw ''Tape coulcl properly lie u.euonunated 
prevent their ever run11i11r? in10 excess. wme, a;• sc!me pcr::;01~s :rnp~o e_d tha\ ~li,e tcr,;1 w~s oul_y p_ro-

Alas ! this is the quicksa111l upon which all 1lru11lrnrcls hav _ perly n.ppl1c1l lo a ,k1 11~l 01 clnnk w 111c,1 ki_u. an mtox1~atmg 
foun_<lered, aml been engulphed i11. ll1eocean of tl :,,slrnclio11, never propcl-ty. H ' nwrutmncd. that ~ho _ton~ ~Ville was nppltcuble 
to rise a(J'ain. Ile certain of tl11s, as of your ow•1 existence• to the nnfcrnwntccl and m11ntux1cat1n~ J111ce of the 0 -rape, as 
that no drunkard ever became so all at once; it was bv mode~ well ns to the .f,,rm"nlecl :mu intoxicatiug liquor to w1.ich the 
rate drinkin.tt that he began, and the.n, slep by step, he went l<'trn ~vas i ,,nernlly appliet1; in proof of wh~ch he qnoted 
fart.hrr and farther unLil the Jove of drink bec,1me so slrow, Dn;. h 0ec:, Drnwn, A. Clarke, and other me1lteal and theo
that he could no lot;!-{er resist it, and thus he su11k deeper ai~i lng·ical ":ril r . .f\cconliu~ to those writers the term wine 
de~per in <legracl:1lio11 in spite ~f hi~1selC: ~~as a11pl:cabl · to l_1q_1tor squeezed or presse~ out of the grape. 

1 he or1ly safe rule, tlleretore, 1s never to taste spirituous l hn.t tmfcrmcntcdJntce of the grape was wu to the use of 
li_quors, or slrong clri11k_of any_ kind, either spirits , .wine, beer, which the, Society dicl not. '!bj et; tli.--it j\~CS,e, by a proper 
cider, or an_v other st111111latmg beverage whatever. For so procC'.,s, might be prcscn·cd for any lcu• · h of •.rime; and such 
Ion~ as the habit of drinkiBg is ever so little inclulged in, so l~c ~11lly l.wlievc<l to be; the l_c2,·itim~t~ wi~1c qµtlwl'ised by the 
Ion~ the taste for it will cling to the palate, ancl so long there ~cnpi nre::;. It was lus dcc1ded op1111on; hat the words nsed 
will ue danger,-if you never teuch it, you will l>e al ways safo. m Scl'ipLure µ;e11er,1 lly applictl to unintox.icating wines,thongh 
And why should )OU touch it at all? It will :10t drown your the lHl.!ll :! 111i:;ht still be 1·ctained after th<!y had been changed 
sorrows, hut ag~rav:lle them. It will not improve your health, by eil'cn111~ta11cc3, and even convertecl into poisons; jnst as 
but injure it. lt will not increase your strength, but <lirni11ish the flesh of the ~heep woul<l be called "mutton," whether in 
it. It will not improve your reputation, or good charucter, lmt a sonncl or 11nso111ul state. The various words used in the 
damage it. It will 1iot put money in your pockets, lmt empty Hebrew and Greek to denote wine were then critically ex
them. In short, it will Jlrocluce innumerable evils, without one arnined; aull l\fr. Bcanhall argued from the root, or derivation 
single henefit; and make you live in wretchedness, die in misery of tho e wcmls, that where wine was spoken of in theScriptures 
ancl ue buriej in disgrace! in ter111s of approbation, reference wa made to the unfer-

.H~ 011 the contrary, you never touch or taste any of these mcntecljnice of the grape; and where it nse was condemned 
st.1mulating drinks at all, you may, in this eountry, America, he ancl reprobated, the allnsion was to the ferrnented and in
certain ot obtaining immediate, auundant, and well paid em- toxicati11g li9.i.1id. To prove that the simplejnice of the grape 
Ployment, whatever ymtr tracle or labour •nay be. You may be possesseJ 1roportion of alcohol, some ripe grapes were squeezed 
certain of savin.~ money every week, either to remit home tol into a small vc scl and exposed to the action of fire; a soon 
those you love, amt have lelt bebind, or to lay it up here in1 as the steam arose, a lighted taper was applied to it, and in
Savi11gs' Ba11ks, and other stocks, by which you will have i>riu- sta11tly exti1q·ui. heJ by it. Some Port, which had been sent 
cipal anJ interest constantly aeeumul.1ti11g; and if you wish to by a gentlem'an for the purpose of being tested, was exposed 
settle in the country, you may lllly. a s111a~l form., incrPase it to a silllilar pra.cess, when tl\e steam bun1t with a strong blue 
to a large one, a111l become the proprietor of corn-he~cis, houses, flame for several minutes. The same r esults were produced 
cattle, and barns, and have wo!·kmen ur~der you, Lo rise 11p to be from some Sherry which hacl been sent for the like pmpose. 
masters like yourselves, Or, if you destre to r~t~rn homeagain, Some specimens of wine were exhibited, preservecl after the 
:r.o~ m;iy, in a few years of }•?nest and so~er livmg, l~y byr s,uf. manner of the ancients, by inspissation, some of which the 
fic,ent to enable you to rev1s1t your native lall'i, with a com- ectut·er had kept for nearly three years, and which exhibited, 
fortahle independence. no signs of fermentation, They resembled syrup as to their 

Choose, then my frienils and fellow countrymen, hetween consistency, antl requirecl water to be adJed to them when 
these two couditions. If you wish to court ruin of heglth, nsed, when they would have the usual consistency of wine, 
character, and condition, drmk, and be merry to-day, that you antl contain all the valqa,ble nourishing ancl refreshing pro
may drink more and be mis_erable to-morrow, aud a t~w mouths pert!es . of f.he _grape, without any of. the intmticati?g pro
or weeks of this .career will soon carry you to a d1shono11red . perties of the liquors usually ealled wmes. He behe~ed it 
crave. If, on the other hand, you wish to preserve health anci quiet possible so to prepare wines, that thay might be pre .. 
reputation, and to acquire comfort for your present stattt, and served in an unfermented state for centuries, After having 
competency for the future, then let me conjure you to join, illustrated these points at some length, Mr, Beardsall next 
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came to speak on a more delicate subject; namely, the trade both in reference to health, property, comfort, and character. 
in wines. In reference to modern wines, he admitted. that Medical men had. long been under a delusion, but the light 
many persons engaqed in the trade believed the wines they was now diffused, and they would be left altogether without 
receive<l to be genmne, and sold them again as such. Others excuse if they continued to recommend those injurious bever
supposed that wine had valuable properties, and sold it u11der ages. He was astonishecl that any re.flectinn· man conld 
that impression, without any misgivings or compunctions of , stand before an audience, and recommend such' things. The 
conscience. But having maturely investi~ate(l the question, 

1

. Doctor concluded by moving a resolution of thanks to Mr. 
he cunld not regar<l himself as innocent, it he malle or sold Beardsall, for his able and useful lecture.-(CHRISTIAl{ 
intoxicating wines. He had dctectell large portions of alcohol I AovocATE.) 
in wines which were generally rnppose<l to be gennine. He 1 ----------------------
had no hesitation in saying thatfour-fifths of the wine sold in ANNIVERSARY OF THE BARTON TE!\'IPERANCE 
Great Britain was fictitious, and manufacturell witlwitt any SOCIETY. 
portion of the juice of the g;rape. In exa1nining into the 
entries of_ wine in_ the C~1stom-house buuks, it appeared th:it . The friends of this flourishing society, held their first an• 
the quantity of wrne slnppe<l from Oporto to Guernsey, m mversary, Nov. 5th, when about 150sat down to tea. Several 
1812, was 135 _pipes unc120 ho~shcalls; in the same year there ; fla~s adorned the room, and from the ceiling was suspended a. 
wer~ lau<led, 1;1 the ~omlon <loc~s alone, from, Guernsey, pro- ! be,tUtiful artificial chandelier. 'l'he society numbers upwards 
fessmg to be I ort W H~c, 2545 p_ipes and 162 ,io,.,.sheacls ! In I of 400 staunch members 53 of whom are reformed charact · 
lfb26, the number of pipes of wmc exported from Oporto to I an l f h 'd d 1 . ei_s, 
the Chm,ncl lsbnds was 28, un<l the nmnh::!r sent from. i.hcncc I \ s~me O t ese! we un erstan , iave_umted the~ns~lves 1!1 
to London wa 293 ! In 1828, the nnmuer was 70, which they I chuSban fellowslup. Fr?m a calculation made, 1t ~s ~sh• 
had mannfactmeJ into 75. In ] 829, they received none from mated that, by the operations of the Temperance Society, 
Oporto, a1Hl s1.ippctl tu London 90 ! In 1S30, they rece~ved 800£ ha~e been saved, and wl~ieh bas been expended in 
none ancl ~hippc,l to L,m<lou 247. In 1833, they r~ce1vccl useful articles of food a.nd clothmg. Four beer-shops have 
none: and shipped to Lontlon 862 pipes! Out of 38,479 pipes closed. Formerly Barton was a proverb for drunkenness, 
of wine shiripc<l from O;>•ll·to in 1835, no fewer than 32,536 but now men are ashamed of beiucr seen staaO'erin(J' in 
fountl their \vay to Lontlo11 I The lectmcr t~1cn proceeded to I the street. The most sceptic is obli()';<l to aekno;ledO'J the 
reml n. __ fot of !11grc<l~c1:_~s which,._ w,cr? state~l, O~l C0';,11>etent I g~o~ the soc!ety has done, and all the"')respectable inhabitants 
authouty, to b ~ used 111 i,tc JYl:Utw,acttii:e of wuie, snch" beet- reJOICe over 1ts suee.ess. Opposition from thP. interested has 
root, brandv, SH'~:i r, logwootl, r11a.aany ioot, &c. &c., many of been o-reat but it bas se ·v d t . t k d t th 
which. ,vere'lt~~~lily dclcterious,and_whichs~1ffici~ntlyaccunnte<l tc, _ h. ' _ 

1
. e 0 _ impar ~ . eener e ge o e 

for cleaths winch ltall cnsnc<l at vanou pci'Hllls, m con'>cqucnce ·': tot.1.l battl~ ax~. Tea apparatus havmg _been removed, 
of tlie 1tsc of ,vine. Lar:;·e wiite mannfactorie.:; e~dstc<l nt Mi. Jo~m ,vmshqi. was called to the ~hair. A!te.r con
Marscillc~. Wi•les mutle there were shippell tu Ma<lcira, at cl g-ratula_tmg th: meetmg on the s~ccess of the society, and 
aftcrbei116 well lu-andil'1l, were 1li.-pe.-;;el1 all over the worl<l as bestowing a tnbnte of resvect on 1t founders from Hllll, he 
Madcirawiuc, beinJ minns merclythe jnice of the g1·al)e! G_v-p- called upun Mr. Firth.---We shall supplant our address by 
sum, bloocl, li1ne, hu.v salt, oyster-shell·, egg-shells, sa;Y<lnst, the speeches of the other speakers. 
arsenic, mola cs, brazil wood, clnm~c11s, an(l a numb"r 01 other l\IR HARDY f· B· . Wh I l r h I h d 
ino-re<licnts, tlie enu1neratio1l of which excited g-reat laug-hter, • . ' iom anow,--· en e t ome a no 
w~re stated to be employecl i11 the fahricalio11 of iictitious wines c?nc~1~ttotl I ~hould be c~lle,l upon t~ ~ddress you; anrl, had 
11,nd un a,tecclote was relatcll of a. cclcbrntccl wine mel'cliant, I a~t1cipated i~, I shoulcl_m all probabtl!ty, h:.1.v:Pnot appeared. 
who on hi'> dcath-bccl, made the fcm-ful confession that he \V1shful of domg some little good, I will, h,1vrn~ been called 
adultcratcll his wines by the Cree nse of sn~nr of lead, which uvon, endeavour to say a few words. When Mr. Firth, (whom I 
was a deaclly l'uison. The oviuions of cvcrnl eminent medi- call my father) came to Barrow, eleven months aQ'o, I resolved 
~al_ writers were ,1ext cited, _for the pnrposc of sl10~ving the in- I would not be a tee-totaller; but, on hearing his lecture, I 
Jnnon_s cons~quences res,~ltmg from the n c of wrnes; and a could not go home without joinin<Y so noble and good a 
long h t of cl'.~case~ occast0~1ctl _by thc

1
m wa~ ~lso rca<l. ~vcn caus~. Since I sip;ned, I have met iith much opposition, 

-by the ~10llernte nsc of s~1cn wtne t,_te hcahh ,~as secietly particularly that of landlords, One said "we shall soon 
uncler;111med, r~nd many dtse:~ses were llHlnced w 111ch became have him: he will not stand a onth" but h re I am · d 

eretl1tary. Some uf the evils occm-rell only durmg the par- 1 t d fi ~ . • e , an 
oxysn1s; others, less vl;,ilile, were painful an<l fatal· many tave s ·oo nn_to. my tee-total pnnctple 11 months, and am 
were made apparent by emptions, pal y, &c.; while oti)ers ef- more confirmed m It than when I first signed. I feel, I can do 
ectecl chiefly the mind, and drove the victims to a lunatic as much_ work. If any one were to offer me £5 to drink a 

)lsylam. 8ome <lrnwinrrs were exhibited of the blotched and cup of liquor I would not take it, except to dash it to the 
bloated countenances :lf drunk::ml., mul of the effects pro- ground; for I should consider it a sin in the sight of God,. 
duced upon the brnin by apoplexy aa<l madness. l\fr. Many persons say, "you go to extremes: you substitute 
Bca:clsall conclnclcd his lectnrc ~y fomishiug a brief account Temperance for Religion..'' It is certainly a grand auxil• 
~ lus re~ent tonr to F~auee, wluch, tour he had u!1dertaken iary to religion, as is evidenced by so many reformed 
1tk a view to asc.ertn.m l~ow far w~11es Tll'e!iervecl m an un- characters united with the Church of Christ. There is on• 

ermented state_ might b~ improved 111 colour and ftavom·. He here now I know well and I should be glad to hear him bear 
a<l succeeded u\ a cons1dera~le llegree, ancl was fully cou• hi! testit~or H 'd t • d l " . h' b ,. 
iueed that the fruit of the beautiful viney:ircls which he had 1Y• e us~ 0 atten a Pace or wors. 1p, Ii , 
ecn might be convertetlinto wholesome, nutritious, refreshing as soon as he ta5ted drmk, he was seen a.bsent from it; how .. 

beverages, without, as by the usual process of fermentation, e_ver as soon as he beca~e ?- tee•t~taller, he became a con .. 
eing· elrnnge<l into injurious poisonous liquors so that "the s1stent member of a chnstian soeiety, I wonder how any 
ood creatures of God" be~ame the means of disease and person can drink intoxicating liquors, when he perceives sa 
eath, as well as numerous mornl injuries. The Rev. lee- much misery and deijolation caused by them in the world. 
rer sat ~owi;i ~mid long-coniinue<l cheers? after h_aving. ex- According to the statistics of intemperance, we have 45,000 

rcssed lns w1llu~gntiss to answer any q~17stxon~ wluch might drunkards dying annually. May. we not then call upon yoti 
eprop.osedto him. ~r. W~l~er, ~J1tisl~ W~ne Merchant, to.ABSTAIN; the lost in perdition cry ABITAIN; fatherless 
TTEMPTED to OJ?pose the ~cc~mcr. ...,everal oentlemen ad- children and weeping widows cry 4BSTAIN. Shall we see 
ressed the mee~mg, amo1igwhom was Dr. Oxley of H~ekney. all this in the world and still dri k th · br' f n b l" 
Dr. OxtEY said that he had been a tee-totaller eV"ersmce he S . . ' n e _me ia 1 g 0 vi: • 
as fifteenzears of age. He had been in all climates had om~ cry, 1~ is~ shame yotJ. should deprive the labourmg 

xperience many hardships, and stood before them w'ith a class of their pmt per day to .enabl~ them to do their work,. 
lear upderstanding and sound constitlition, though nearly It: ne?essary, there would be point in the 3:rgumen~, bqt the 
eventy years of age, He had witnessed man7 awful con- 1 pmt ts"not; and therefore the argument 1s , faliaa1ous J yea 
equences resultiu_g from the use of various intoxicating clrinks ' intoxieating li4uors have, huadred~ of times, been proved 
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injurious, and therefore to give them t o the work p eople, is 
inflicting · upon them a positive injury. On this q,ccount I 
would not offer them to my dearest brother or sister,. G o 
no farthe r than Barrow, and nine out of ten do not brew once 
a year. They get drink on a Satnrday niO'ht, but what aid 
does this render a man in his employment during the week 1 
Mr. Hardy proceeded to urge the cl.;lims of tee-totali m 
upon cbristian principle, and sat down amidst loud applause. 

Mr. FIRBY, reformed character from Hull, ---1 am not often 
baekward in performing what I conceive to be my duty; bnt 
I must confess I feel no :,mall share of diffidence in following 
the eloquent address of Mr. Firth, and the incontrovertible 
truths of om friend from Barrow ; but though 1 do not possess 
the eloquence of the one, or the cogency of the othe r, no 
man can speak with more affection for the principle tban 1 
do. 1 shat dwell upon myself; and, for the truth of my 
positions, 1 sball draw proofs from my own life, the history of 
iny own experience-- -and 1 have met with norn~, yet whether 
learned or unlearned, that have been able to drive me ~way 
from the truth of our princivles. Though with feelings of 
diffidence, if is with great pleasure then that 1 appear before 
you on this mo t delightful evening. Yqu who have been res
cuet.1 from the degrading situation of intemperance, you are 
my friends and companions. To you 1 first give the right hand 
of fellowship. With you 1 rejoice. Here a.re our excellent 
friends, the Rev . John Winterbottom and 1\Ir. Firth; but what 
do they know of the misery, the pangs, tbe wretchedness, the 
remorse of conscience, and the horrors of a drunkard 1--
What do they know of the loaded spirit inking dow_nwards 
to the realms of everlasting night? Iotbing---h~erally 
&othing of what you and I have experienced from mtem
r,erance. They know not the feelings which ri e in my bosom 
---they have never ueen dashed into such flvods of in. We 
indeecl have been the prodigal son; and how many servants _h ad 
bread to eat, and we perished with hunger. All our efforts 
provP.cl abortive, till tee-totalism spr!.nig up, aud brou,ght ns 
bn.ck to our Fa ther.-- -1 have now tried the y tern, I have 
been a tee-totaller two years, and I feel as strong, hea 1 thy and 
as able to wield the hammer as I was fifteen years since. By 
driuk I lost my religiou, and was driven from the church of 
God. Now my good frieuds, this feeling has returned, and 
I rejoice to feel I enjoy holy priviliges an-d blessings---shonld 
we not rejoice, when we hear our Almighty Father say, here! 
"my son that was dead is alive again, was lost and is found!" 
---I bid <lefiance to any medical man or any set of men to ay 
that the priJJciple of tee-totalism cannot be acted npon.--
The heaviest and lightest work a.re the same tp a tee-to taller. 

hilst the man woo takes his littlP. drops is tire<l , the tee
totaller is as fre h as a lark. · Mr. Firby here related an an
ecdote which electrified the meeting. • 1.work along with 18 
smith , and 1 ometimes ask them if 1 am a " dying" man? 
1 need not give you their reply. Tee-totalism brings to my 
mind a peace which surpasseth all understo.uding.- --,Vhen 1 
first joined, 1 had intended to be quiet, BUT OTHERS SEEMED 
RATHER BACKWARD IN ADVOCATING THE GOOD. CAUSE, AND I 

i'ELT I'l' MY DUTY TO CO:ME FORWARD. Wbv need we be 
s~hamed? Men of the first rate talents as "~orkmen attest 
the trntb of our principles, and when 1 saw so many drnnkarns 
perverting their talents to the worst purposes, I could not 
refrain from doing my ntmost to reclaim them. The life of 
a tee-totaller nnder the infl uence of the spirit of God, is1be 
very best life a man can lead. As to the effects produced upon 
my connexion, 1 have much lost time to make up to promote 
the happiness of my fellow. creatures, in order that 1 may 
repn ir, if possible, the ruin 1 have spread arouml. :Moderation 
first robbed me of my peace and the exerci ·es of religion, but 
under the mercy of the Almighty, throu O'h the instr umentality 
of tee-totalism, 1 hope 1 have •my n.'.f rne registered in the 
Lamb's Book of life, and shall fin ally enjoy etern,1l felicity . 

apology for the un_usual posi tion in which he then siood of 
advocating the tee -total cause, and ~ave a running; commen
tary on the principal events of his life. He looked back fifty 
ye!us, and stated that, when· he was a boy, he was a 
hard drinker. He continued such a course of intemperance 
:.is broke his mother's as well as his father's heart. Though 
taken to the church regularly, and as regularly instructed in 
his catechism, when he came into the world, all proved of no 
avail. 1 was employed,said he, in coachdriving and brewing 
~nd my mind was so much poi ·oned by this intoxicating 
hquor, that, on one oecasion, when my mistress gave me h alf 
a crown and a pair of stockings, I got drnnk with it, :u:d she 
callecl me "A GOOD LAD," J was so bad that my mistress 
had to see me into my room, before she retired to rest. The 
devil's era.ft is in drink. I once earned eighteenpenc , and 
it was so hot in my pocket, that l went to seek out my 
drunken companions, but because 1 could not find them, the 
night being too far advanced, 1 went quite SAD to bed. At 
Brigg the devil bronght me into a society, tliat cared for 
notbing. The wife of one of them, on receiving the weeh.' 
wages, would buy a few things, and then;would call lier children 
together, and said" come we'll have some drink now," and 
thus would with her children carouse anu drink all the rest. 
On Saturday night we used to drink and play at cards, till the 
Sabbath morning, whP.n we used to be afraid of the old sootty 
g ntleman comillg to take us a.way. So intemperate ha.cl 1 
become, 1 lost my situation, but a gentleman who, knoinwg 
my family said " a !Jacl kitten never comes from a go,Jd cat," 
took pity on me, and 1 hired with him. When 1 began to 
live on a re.~ular diet, 1 wa covereu with ulcer , and never 
recover tl till l wa twenty y .ar old. 'incc that time, 1 
have never been drunk for n period of forty years, clnring 
which 1 have borne the heat of the day, and the cold of the 
night. ln twent_v _vear , 1 bP.gan to preach the G >spel uf 
Christ, and 1 have friends in every direction. They saJ 1 
must have something after vreachi g---something omfor
table. 1 used to takea littie drop, and mv head was dis • 
tracted, the effet:tof, a limagined and told my \\i f ,GREEN 
TEA! When tee-totalism came np, l <leterrniuecl 1 would 
tr_v the system, and 1 have done so for three months, a7d 1 feel 
strong, health_v and sleclJ like a roach, Before, I used to be 
troubled with Mondavishness and Tue da.yi hne s, bu t no\V 
1 am free. 1 do rejoice over you reformed. characten. A ge 1-

1leman---questioo?--(a barbarian . Ecl.)oflered Mr. Pu-ker,of 
Grirnsb_1· , a temptation to break bis pledge. He d·opped a 
sovereign into a glass; and promised it Parl~er, if 1e wonld 
drink. Nay said Mr. P arker if you would g ive me 10 ·on., 
1 would not taste. Such fellows as the above geut eman(?) 
are fitter fora land of savages than a civiliied and ,1ir uous 
people. (Ed.) 

M n, AriDLESHAW ofBrigg. ---1 must confess that it isno~ 
often 1 feel difficult_v or diffidence in addre sing a pu -licaurli 
ence, but 1 cannota.voidcomplainiugtbat yourarra~ements 
have phced me after Mr. Firth. You have heard t1e silve 
trumpet, and now you must not feel di appointed if ;•ou hear 
the ram's born. 1 neecl not inform )'OU that 1 am a ,ee-total 
lei;- --m_v presence certifies it. _1 bav~ tes~ed the rinciJ?le 
ninemonths and when lentered rntoth1s soc1ety,l ddsow1t 
as much sln;erity as when 1 established my matrimo, i~l con 
nexion --for better and for worse,a.ncl 1 feel so well sat -fied tba 
1 do not think of obtaining a bill of divorcement. 'h~ mor 
1 kncnv the object, the prit1cipal. an_d the res~lts, a~d tl~e 
more solicitous am 1 tbat the 1mnc1ple shoula be d1 seml 
nated and benefits enjoyed. The triumphant son; of t~e
'totalism shall be ·re-echoed in every hn1d . 1 felt my mmd 
elevated beyond measure, whilst Mr. F. \\' a s_ a<ld1:e1 ing u_. . 
The priuciple oftee-totalism produces a feelmg of ft )lo,yshtp 
and benevolence. How fri O' id the heart mn:\t be, \\'heh does 
not burn with the principl~ of tee-total ism . At. ·rigg we 
have instances of as splen<licl triumphs of tee-totq.hsn as a~·~ 
to b2 found. We have a reformed character who w,s not in 

(Long continu~cl approbation .) . 
M~. SKlN);ER of BarrO\>Y, •--Mr, S. commenced with au 
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a place cf worship for thirty years previous to his signing our 
pledge. Such are therecompence ofour toil in this bur labour 
and now we can join with the apostle and exclaim : " 1 live 
yet not 1, but Chr ist liveth in me : and the life which now i 
live in tie flesh : l live by the faith of the Son of Goel who 
loved m f, and gave himself for me." Such as the ab~v~ we 
kno w, are regular attendan ts of a place of worship and i~ any 
have j oi ,_eel t he church of Christ. ,v e may_ be too 'apt to think 
the work 1s nearly done ; ~ut when we lo o_k into the vill ages the 
tyrant a:co~10l extends 111 sw::iy alarmingly. The evils of 
alcohol 111fl 1cted upon our race, are hear t and soul stirring 
facts no,wi th tanding by the exertions of tee-total and 
ch1·istian societies r eformed drunkards r ej oice in our land. 
,vhe re, er we turn our attention the desolation of 
alcohol rises into our view. If we look at the poor 
~ ,ho ha -~ to labonr in the sw~at of their brow many 
sink to ri se no more who might be respectable; if 
at th e h igh er circl s of society dignified by titles, many 
are deg·ad ed by intemperance. No, nobility does not 
escape ts dir~tul influence. It has entered into every 
famil y, n<l bli ghted much of femal e beauty, and many 
in the highes t and be t circles h ftve fall e n from the 
? eigh t~ of th ei r re s pec tabilit y. Fl'Om the hoary age, 
1t descrn cl s t o ·outh, then the habit of drunkenness is 
forni ed. l\lany of the mos t promisin v· t alent and 
strongest cons ti tu t io n hav e snnk into th~gra.ve, before 
they a1taine c1 manh ood . llundrecls ofthe ag ed follow 
in thi s career of vice. , v hc n I see those who ought 
to b e e~arnpl es to the yo un ~ , on_e ste p from the verg e 
of etc n 1ty, al> an doued to thi s vice, I nm agonized . 
There i. the n a ca pac iou5 fi eld of labour into which 
w e ni 1st enter, and mus t advance to victo ry 
nn<l co1 q uest. Po vert y a nd disease ancl crime and 
d eal h f llow in the tra in of this dire monster. Men 
w e have seen b ro ught b y i t to beggary, and ruined 
b ody and soul. W ith rega rd to the iufluence of in
t o ~icat ng liq uo r upon the mi nd, it is the clestronr of 
n a tu ral a ffect ion . T he k in d and t ender husban'd and 
good neighb our by it becomes a mad man and a tyrant. 
In st ead of cherishing the wife or his bosom the 
<lrunkar d enta il s upon her degradation and rags•' and 
'f' b ' ' 1 · p err nnce, alcohol extends its dominion, it operat es 
the sam e upo n the woman. All the lofty feelings of 
l1 e r natu re fl ed, she abandons the children of hel' 
own loin s. Thus is the principl e of natur11l affection 
destro yed by a life of drunkenness. Productive of so 
much di stress, it is naked in its character. Of the 
natu re of alcoholic drinks mankind arc generally ig
norant. l\fod_era_tion men have raised th flag at the 
wrong end of dnnk, but the tee-totallers raised the 
flag at th e co mmenceme nt for the purpose of disco
vering and avoidi~ig the dangers. Old poachers make 
the bes t g amekeepers, and reformed characters can 
Les t describe the causes of intemperance. Some 
imag ine themselves sober if their intellect be not en
tire '. y gone, or avoid being taken home in tt wheel
Larrow, but this is the last stag;~ of intemper:rnce: 
s?me are thoughi sober men, if they get occa
s10nally drunk, and it is considered to be but a little 
stigma on their character, Men are not alarmed,' if 
they get drunk five or six times a year. Such is the 
ensnaring arnl stul ti fying influen ce of strong drink. 
Mr. A. proceed~d ~o argue from christian principle, and 
urged upon chnstians the necessity of aiding the work 
by thtir example nnd influence. (Great applause.) 

Ma. CLAP1soN, reformed diaracter.-I was just 
thinking c:,n the 5lh. of November last, I had a shirt 
without sleeves and two black eyes, but I feel thankful 
that I am a tee~totaller, and have been faithful to my 
pledge. I laqoured under the temptation 15 years 
unknown to my class leader! and, like Sampson, I fell 
~horn of all my strength. Af first one so·n of wisdom. 
said let them alone they will not number 3 at twelve 
months eBd. "\-Ve have upwarcfs of 400 members of 
whom are 53 reformed characters!! \Ve have made a 
calculation. and we find that £800 at the very least 
have been saved this year, and which has been spent 
in the purchase of useful things! Mr. C. concluded 
with some droll poetry, which he had composed for 

the occasion. 
MR. SHANN having re1ated an awful anecdote, and 

MR.. CHAPJIA~, having made an attack on the alcoholic 
Lion of bis sable majesty, the chairm:m called upon 
the REv. JoHN \V1NTERHO'l'TOM,-As Mr. Chapman 
has ea lled himself the whipper in, I will call niyself 
the helper of you all. I came forward on the es
t_a_b lish ment of this society to do good. You see my 
friends, that I am as well without intoxicating liquors 
as with them. But to shew you how people judge, 
~vho may not over much admire our principles, I will 
Just relate an anecdote. A friend said, I did not look so 
well. I said I felt well, and I was quiet sure, I could 
go through as much ministe rial duty. Last week, I 
attended a missionary meeting. I and a friend entered 
into conversation about tee-totalism. He sai<l, I 
never saw you look so well. I can truly say that in 
the course of twenty three years, I never went through 
so much work as I have done this year, and I attribute 
my ability to my abstinence from intoxicating· drir.k. 
Formerly when I was fatigued, I took a. little and was 
fatigued, but now thnt I take nothing of the kind, I 
feel as fresh for my work after a little rest: ancl this 
is the case of every one who practises the principle [ 
have conversed with on the subject. I was called 
upon by my Fa ther in this cause to publish my reasons 
for becoming a tee-totaller. I had_then l l, but I have 
53 more reasons ( fi3 reformecl characters) and now 
they nmount to 64. An<I shall we not rejoice; yea, 
we will rejoice! 1\Ir. Winterbottom having addressed 
the meeting in reference to the good which tee-tbtalism 
is calculated to do as the harbinger of happiness and 
pence, concluded amidst long co~tinued applause. 
. 11 the friends entered into the spirit of the meeting 
which afforclecl a rich feast of intellectual enjoyment. 
The day will be long remembered by us as a day which 
we little anticipatecl twelve months ago. 'fhe as
tonishing difference on the morality of the p.eople, has 
attracterl the atte,ntion of all those whose eyes are not 
blinded bys'elf interest. \Ve hope the nex.tanniversary 
the friends will hav~ , to announce, that there is no 
longer a drnnkl1rd to be found in the r.(own of BartOD-

, TO THE E DITOR . 

D AR SIR, -
S0111e pe"ple will ask with an air of ridicule, what 

ha! Tee-totalism done? 
What has it clone? delightful things 
Beyond our best imaginings! ~ 
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The Ethiop's whit~. the Lion•s tam•d. 
And hoary '1runkards are reclam'd. 

I hav~ had the satisfaction of witnessing several 
instances of good in the town of Driffield. 'fhe 
society here has bad to conteml hard and long with 
the moderation system, but it is now happily de
livered. The chain which fastened the two vessels 
together, is broken. Our vessel • .I aril happy to 
&ay. has got fitted up; and. if ull be \.\'ell, she will be 
launched in the Priniitive Methodist Chapel, either 
(?ll Tues~ay or Friday next week, at which it is ex
pected Mr. Greig, and sever~] friends fr<,m Bridlington 
and Pocklington will be prese11t. I should like to 
see a few from J-Iull, particularly yourself. We shnll 
have her l>aptized with the cup that cheers and not 
inebri, tes. The number of hands on board at present 
is thirty, nine of whom arereclaitnedcharacters. She 
is to be called the Driffield New Temperance Society; 
and the prayer of my heart is, that she may prosper 
in all her enterprises, until all within the range of her 
district shall l!ave entered on board, an<l all join in one 
general chorus. 

Sound the loud timbrel o'er freedom's fair land, 
Tee-total has triumphed-she comes with her band. 

They will open a Tent of tbc Independent Order 
of Rech a bites ; and so combine their efforts to 
assist each other in the time of adversity, affliction 
and deaLh. Surely their conduct is comme(!dahle. 
How cheering the thoue:ht, when adversity stares 
them in the fa<'e, that there are brethren who care for 
them, and will s.end them help and deliverance. How 
animating the idea, whc.11 the body is racked with pain 
that there are those who will sympathize with , them 
in the trying honr, support and relieve them during 
their alHictions ! How reviving at ihe closing scene, 
when about to bi<lafinal adieu to a1lthi!1gshere below, 
that they will, when the body is consigned to the tomb, 
gather round the mortal remains, ancl pay the fast 
tribute of alfection over the grave. Such I perceive is 
the object of the Independent Order of Rechabitcs: 
hence I conclude, thefr conclnct is commendable. I 
'am happy to inform all who think us dead,. we are all 
olive and likely for a lorrg Jife. That God may speed 
us in the glorious fight, is the prayer of 

Yours lr:uly 
'l'. C. TROTTER, C. S. 

Driffielcl, Nov. Sib, r2ss. 
DEAR Srn, , . ,' 'B~verley. . 

an. nddi~ion of thi~ty four members ta the society at 
this their ~r.stfest1val. Th~ Meetinffebro~e uµslttortly 
after ten o clock under feelmgs which will not soon 
be forgotten in Beverley. The society contains mbove 
8ne hundred members, many of whom are r~spectable 
females. I am, sir, 

DEAR SJR, 

Yours Respectfully,, 
M. \V ATSON, Secy. 

It nffonls me great pleasure in being able to inform yo , that 
I a;~ 110w a 1~1C:n~hcr of the lndepcn<lent order of Reehmbites 
havm~~· ht-c-u mitratcd at the si.me tiJllc with tl1e worthy pres
i(lent uf tl1c ¥ ork Tee-total_ Suciely, lw t ni:;ht. You are ware 
that ~t ouc hmc, I entcrt.w!ed th sa111c scrnples as y<l'Urself 
011 t lus matte r. I 110w feel 1t my duty to recomme:1<l every 
trnc t:c-:to tallcr to s11ppo1t tliis goo<l,this b~•1 evule11 t 1111d noral 
a:;;sociat1011. No 11erso11, whn.icv<'r mny b :! 11i~ religious creed 
~an have> any te11, :bh• r l-'~so1,3 ;:g-... i11st th ::> ~•rincipll-'s or o bj<>cts 
it h.1s b::>en fow1decl to 1nc11lcate and prusec11i.e. The Tee
total cause is go~"~ O!l stea(lily at th is lilac<:>. Clo\J11s of ig
nor::mc(' and pt·eJtt tlice are f.1st evn; ,or:,h-• i!" i nto unsubst.n.ntial 
val_.) 011 1·, antl the br::;lit hmiinary " Tet·-toi:ilism " surrou nded 
by the> 1·lory of go 1w] trnl11, h :·gin lo sh i•te cltet> rit1gly. All I 
n:-,·'1 nclcl is, on! f•Jl."W!ll"<l 011 ! be 11 ot " weary of well do ing" : 
whilst God is wiLh us, victory is ·11r<.>. 

I11 lm:c-t:->, 
Yours Faithful1y, 

M INGA YE S YD E R . 
York, Oct. 20, 1838. 

HULL TE.MPERA:-\'CE HOTEL 
.£J~ IID Jfil@ .£.IBUID Ir N@ 0 Ifil@lQT ~~]) 

4'1., Myten.rate, c,lose to the Hun1.be:r Boek. 
~ 

W. WARD, SUCCESSOR 'l'O G. WELLS, 

BEGS most Respectfully to inform Commercial 
Geni.lemen and Frien,ls of the Temperance So

ciety, that to the comfort of lhose who may pat onize 
his Establishment, (which is Large and Commodious,) 
every possible Attention shall IJe paid under his owll 
immediate Inspection. 

Beds Clean ~nd Well-aired, an,l Rooms elegnntly 
Furnished-Reasonable Charges, will, be hopes, be 
found to cbaraclerize his House. Its proximity to 
the London, the Scotch, the Hamburg and Selby Packds, 
Co.ach-ofiices, Market-place, Exchange, aud all other 
places of Public · Resort ancl Business, ren<ler the 
situation the most convenient of any one in the Town 
to Travellers of every <lescription. Newspaper,i, Src, 

Solcl, the Hall Temperance Pioneer1 -Temperance 
Medals, &c. A Public Lec.tu~e. on the principle of . Iptnl Ab-

stinence, was "1.elivered. nt this ,plac~,. ,on Tuesday ~ __ ..,.. ____________________ _ 

Evenjng, Nov.13th. b1 l\fr. Bram_bi.11 frpm Hull. The · TO CORRESPONDEN TS. 
attendance was gQOd, m1d J.lt tb~ .close- hnlve. signed 
_the pledge. 'fh.tt day. fol,lowing a.tocial n~eeting was 
heldiotheasaociati'?nU1ec1i~hoUS:t:. 'foll Oavel. The 
members and other friend• iwel at S o'clock; and, 
af~er b~ing r:egalcd ~itb ~ iclt t":a, Mi\ M1~rg~hoyd, 
from HuU, waa caHed t "l-- ~he -<-h.air. and · be mediug 
was a<l<lre A ... d.; h1 r ~srs. -Bramhill,' Hariby and J. 
Andrew Jun. fr.om · eec'I,. Mr . .Andrew spoke with 
his usual eloq11e11ce for rr~l? -t\io hours, rifter whkh 
twenty two oame fon,ard anu signed, making in all 

. A ~tc:J.reiP.;ndence not noticed, will appear in our next. 
' 06lig'ed to postpone tlte article on /If. Golden~s mforinata'on. 

, , lettasp
0

oslpaid,
0

directedto W. W.JJRD'S, TE'JIPER
)/NC~ HOTEL, 47, MYTONGATE. 
J' 1

Pa.sco,
19o! ~art~olomew Close, London~ is'tbe agent for the 

Country Soc1eti s; ii.. Walker, 27, ~nggate, for Leed,; 
· Btiwker, temper~rlce Hotel, Huddersfield. 

ll08ER.T GAil.DAM, l'RINTER1 16, l'ARLIAMENT~STREET,H!JI.Le 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION. 

•• J do hereby declare, that l will abstain from~/~ intoxicating drinks: such as Rum, B_randy, Gin, Whiskey, Ale, I'ortcr, 
tne Cider and Spirit Cordials, except for Medicinal and Sacramental purposes, and discountenance the causes and 1,rac
es ~f drinlcing tliem." 

RETROSPECT OF THE PAST YEAR. 

It is now fifteen months, since our P1o~EER com
enced its operations ; and we rejoice over the abun
nt gooll, of which it has been proclurtive. The oppo

tion to and secret machinations against our good and 
oble cause, have shrunk from its approach. It struck 
ut a course peculiar to itself, and tbneby had vb
tacles to remove which beset its path. Through 

e most trying circunistances it has passed. With 
ss foreign aid than has been renrlered to any other 
emperance Public ~ ia the country, it has per 

everiugly, and without diverging a hair's bre, dth 
om the object in view, pursued its l'ourse. It has 
either sacrificed, nor connived at any custom, practice 
r principle which recognizes intoxicating liqu~rs 
nder any form or shape. It has denounced the 
raffle in them ns sinful in the sight of Gud, an<l <le-
ructive to the best interests of men. It has 

onestly, faithfully and conscientiously enden.voure,J 
expose the vile customs of soc iety. Neither the 

ear of censure, nor the loss of approbation has in
erfered •··th its duties. The practices of frien<ls 

d foes have alike shared the same fate. No 
ruckling to vicious form3, under the name of re
pectability, has polluted its pages; but, with pure 
Qtives and animated with love to the human family, 

t has ~tudie<l their real happiness, _and, like a second 
ndrew Marvel un~wayed by self-interest, felt that 
n approving conscience, in having done its duty, is 
bove all price. Moderation men ha\'e looked upon 
t, and deemed it passed their "biding"; personal 
bstainers that "it goes too far''; and lookers on, who 
re wishful to do good, di,l they but know the way, 
~ve applauded the dignified _sincerity which has 

characterized its movements. Amidst the diversity 
of opinions, it bas obtained . its admirers in every 
drcle of society. Some critics have deemed it foll 

rhlemishes, others of beauties, but we have beard 
of none w.ho have condemue<l its language or princi

les as extreme unsupported by sound argument. It 
~s .strongly reminded us of the painter, "ho, im. 
gining his picture perfect, exhibited it puulicly with 
requ est to mark every ch·fect. The next time he 

aw it, it was full of blen1ishes. He paintedl'lnother, 

and exhibited it likewise, requesting every beauty to 
be marked. The next time he saw it, it was full of 
beauties; and he naturally concluded, that to please 
all tastes is utterly impossible. So with the PIONEER. 

In ·teact of pleasing, we strive to please no one. 
PRINCIPLE 1s OUR -rnEME. Were we to strive to 

please either the public or tee-totallers, we '-houl<l 
deem it a sacrifice of our duty. As soon would we ex.• 
pose the errors of tee-totallers as those of moderation 
men: witness those of the London Society in our 
late nos. We had fancif>d that, as human 'nature is 
in1perfect, we might be mi taken iu sorne of our 
p'>ints, but the silence of their organ is a confir
n1atory proof, that nnr positions are invulnerable, 
unless the fear of gi dng· offence "to the p1,wers 
that be," induces them to connivt at the hest feature 
of tee-totnlism .. This is not our motive. By such 
connivance the evil of the traffic, aud of dispensing 
liquors to friends and familie , remai11s untouched-; 
ind nothing but tee-totalism rightly understood, con-

stitutes the mean of rellledy. 
From the above di,·ersity of opinions, we infer 

that the writer who tries to please f,he puLlic, attempt~ 
a futile task; but he who steadily adhere~ to sterling 
principle, and principle alone, though he may sacrifice 
temporary fame, never fails to secure the approbation. 
of the wise and got,d. To have obtained this in part, 
is ample recompense for all our labours; and as we 
know that c tese la hours have been productive of great 
goo<l in rectifying errors, placing tee-totalism upoa 
its right foundation, and informing th e minds of the 
ignorant, we feel rloub]y recompensr<.J. In th1·1s sted
fa tly maintaining our principles in all their integrity, 
we gladly recognize the exertions of the Leeds 
Herald. 

'fbe vast amount of usefulness attendant on the 
advocacy of the PIONEER, ought to afford increased in .. 
centi\·es to its sharehol<lers to greater efforts to give 
it a wider circulation. It cuts down the unclerw ood •· 
it levels hills and raises \'alien· "it makes crooketl 
places straig-ht, and roug h pia~es plain." FoundetJ 
upon the p recepts of the Bible, it m c1rc hes fsrth in 
the strength and majrsty of truth. No foe it dread~, 
and no friend it courts, if at the expense of princ iple 
and virtue. Loving all, ancl en<lea\•ouri1 g to <.lo good 

R•BERT GA.H.VA.M, PRINTER, lb, l'AKLIAMENT STREET, HULL. 
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to all, it is the vehicle of tee-totalism uncontaminated 
with muderation Prrors. 

The public have hitherto supported us. The past 
y en r affords them the means of judging on its merits. 
Upon these we ourselves wish to be silent. If the 
P10N F. ER has any, the public will appreciate them; 
but, if none, will soon consign it to merited oblivion. 
In the long run most works meet with their deserts. 
\Vben we have kept the field as long as the public 
<l eem necessary, we shall resigu the labour into other 
hands; but so long as onr opportunities enahle us to 
dev ote the requisite time, lo relax. our exertions we 
shot1lcl deem a dereliction of duty. At a time when 
infid elity, licentiousness and intemperance have their 
vehicl es of sup port, it is highly incumbent on the 
Good and Wise to patronize every publication which 
h as for its object the happiness of man. 

In conclusion, we urge all our friend~ to renewed 
e xertio ns in our n_ohle cause. Drunkeries are open ed 
in all directions; the means of intemperance multi
pli ed: m en and wom en must, if the present system 
h e continued, soon have their names changed 
in to carcasf:s; for they stupify their intellect to such 
an ext e nt with strong drink, as to ma ke us almost 
suppose they had ne ver been blessed with reason, the 
uo hles t g ift of Gori. 

SPJ HITS IN :.1 HE GAOL. 

There is quite a trade made of carrying Spirits into the 
Gaol, and all the Allorneys in tlt e town know it, at least all 
those wlto practise in the Gaol. 

JoH NS ON, Counsel for the D efenda.nt.--
H ULL ROCJUN GHAM. 

The Governmen t license the sale of spirits, un<l 
yet puni~h tbe sale of them in the Hull Gaol. Now 
w e conte nd, there is as much equity in the Mle of 
th t- m iu the Gaol as any gin palace in the town. It 
is a n article of general trade patronized by the 
Go \'e rnrnent and the people, and raises a great p ro
pe r t ion of the finances of the country. If it is right 
to be used by one portion of her majesty's subjects, 
if is eq ually so by another-every one who can pur
chase it. But it m ay be stated, that those in the 
G aol are for debt or otherwise-how many robbers 
in the country, und th ose who live by di.,honesty and 
public fr aud do likewise? If dishonesty punished in 
a Gaol is to he prohibited from purchase, so ought dis
h onesty out of it, but in neither case can the question 
b e tol erated; and, therefore, those in the Gaol have 
a s much right to purchase this article of trade as 
thn se out of the Gaol: hence appears a gross anomaly 
111 our system of lee:islntion, which recognizes, in 
s1 ite of itself, the uecessity of tee-totalism. 

Hut why should spirits be prohibited in the gaol? 
B eca use the moral code of discipline requires it~ pro
h ibit inn; and thus demonstrates that, whilst law re
cog nizes and feeds upon a criminal traffic, the very 
p lace of punishment cannot eRClnre its presencc.
'J h e Government is in its favour, but the code of 
m oral di scipline against it. This state of things is a 
b itter satire upon the wisdom of St. Stephens; and 
yet our l egi slators sit to deliberate upon this ~rand 
pillar .;> f the destinies of our country. ·whence ehoul<l 

they derive data to rectify the errors of mis-gov€rnm 
but in our gaols and prisons? There is the calen 
of crime, the index of good and virtuous legislati 
It is th~nce they are to derive that infonuat ion whi 
is requisite to rule the people in equity, gen ral ord 
comfort and peace. What says prison discipli 111 e? Forb 
the sale and use of spirits. But what as an article 
beverage i~ necessary to be prohibited by pr ison di 
cipline to preserve order and morality, surely mu 
be se for the morality and virtue of the lllation. 
Prison discipline prohibits the sale and use of spirit 
and, therefore, national order and law should do lik 
wise. Yet the Government support to the uttermo 
a traffic, the smallest vestige of which ca nnot 
allowed hy the laws of the said Government in 
gaol, lest it should occasion disorder and immoral it 
Does not this state of our national code present tt 

anomaly and a gross inconsistency. The revenue o 
the country fattens out o f the putrid carcase of genera 
debauchery, crime, murd er and death, and yet th 
laws of the very Government are enacted to punis 
its victims. That revenue has to pay the salaries o 
judges and magistrates, build gaols and prisons, an 
keep up the co111µlicnted m achinery of our law es 
tablishment-whnt for? First, in reality, for maldn 
a man commit robbery an <l then transport him; murder 
and then bang him. T l@ tmffi c inflicts upon ever 
municipal town the su port of a regular police a 
the annual ex pence of some 'WOO, 3000, 6000, 10,000l 
and upwards. What to do? to poison the people, o 
turn them mad; and, after all this vile traffic receives 
the patronage of the nohle, nd the connivance o 
a great portion of the inbabitn nts. What other busi
ness is thus upheld? wha t ot h er business impo!es 
upon the country, nay upon ~very municipal town., 
two, three, four or ten thousand pounds' annual ex
pense? none! The honest, the industrious, the good 
and the virtuous have thus to work and toil tofeed, in 
reality, the most sinful, the deadliest traffic that can 
curse a nation; yet such is the present state of things 
that a great share, and, in many cases, the princi pal 
power lies in the hand of the said traffic. So craf ty 
is it in its nature, that we htLve only to cas t our eyes 
over our municipal bodies to see its dominion; whilst 
the industrious plodding merchant sinks into his, 
1,ffice, or retirc'.s behind his counter, and leaves our 
towns to be innundated with beer-shops and pulilic
houses. England's destiny i~ wrapped up in a cobweb 
of public licenses. Her proud name is · blurred over 
with the blacking brush of John Barleycorn and alcohol. 

Her streets groan with drunkeries; right and left 
they emit their stench. Their recesses form the 
general temple in which myriads of our population 
congregate Sunday and week day to sacrifice to Belia! 
or to Bacchus. The revenue cries, hark, forward! 
The legislators lay their quarterly returns before the 
public. Their increase is hailed with exultation. 
Spirituous duty is diminii;;bed to increase its revenue; 
and, over the groans of the chained, the lamentations 
of despair, the remorse of conscience, the agonies of 
transportation and the dying speech of the gallowsed 
villain, the cries of haggard wives, ~tarving children, 
the imprecations of the maniac, and the wild ravings 
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t hopeless repentance with a fearful looking for 
•udgement in a future world as the retribution of Etin, 
is borne the prosperity of 9ur finances! Thus to this 
demon of rnammon are immolated the greatness and 
the glory of our' Empire by the arithmetical financ;er, 

the thirst for strong drink. He thus models their sentiment, 
and perpetuates a syste111 pregnant with the greatei,t evil to ' 
society and every individual man. If "our mast.er" argue the 
men, " thinks it right we should have these things, we should 
he fools not to accept them''. The questiort or right becomes 
thus identified with his actions whether good or bad. This 
principle is carried out in every day's experience; and the men 
from the " lowance'' given by the master, proceed to th; 
"lowance" which they as their own masters grant, and thus 
commence an incipient stage of drinking which terminates in 
systematic intemperance. In this case, whatever apolog-v the 
master may advance in self defence, he is evidently the efficient 
cause and promoter in many instances, of the miserv anci 
wickedness which attend the paths of drunken servants: Let 
him not complain of their irregularities their want of punctual
~ty and general inattention to_ his i~1ter~sts, H e has gradually 
intr~duced, ~r at least re~ogn1zed, 111 his em.Ploy, an enemy and 
dece1ver, winch thwarts his own plans,and ruins the character and 
comfort of the employed, By promoting the use of drink he 
debases the character of his men, anct tLus degrade their 
physical, intellectual and moral excellence. Could the 
prac~i?~ be perpetuated without inducing correlative evils as 
the l1ftrng up ot a pen, it would be harmless, but, inasmuch as 
it entwines itself iuto everything which makes the man like 
a Jrop of prussic acid in a glass of water, it extends its b~neful 
i1:flue~ce into all the feelings and sentiments of his life. Tbe 
s1tuat1on of master, therefore, imposes relative responsibilities 
the neglect o~ whic_h as much !1Jvolve~ h_is 01oral duty as per~ 
s<!nal act •. If on chscovery ot any evil HJ thE latter, he imme
t~1ately returms, ~o ou~ht. he li_kewise on discovering any in the 
former. Dete~t1on _of errors 1mr,oseb the duLy of abandoning 
them, but co~tmuat,on necessanly occa iQns a life of ~uilt and 
conse_quent S1n. If then the evil ofa cu .tom be known, irre
spt> t1ve of the love of lucre, it is incumbent on a mn t r to 
reforms and no argument of pampering expediency to lull the 
remorse of his conscience, can atone f'Qr the evil which he 
i!1fticts upon his wor\.~people, Shall he then change the cu tom 
without making an adequate recompence to his men? Dy no 
means. The hard earnings of a poor man are at the be t not 
ve1} great, and God _forbid that ~e should propo e any system 
wl11ch would curtail them. If to effect a reformation the 
master institutes efficient measures, he is in dutv bound either 
to raise his men's wages at least to the amount o·f the " Iowa nee , 
granted," o_r giv~ a substitu.te u_nder another form. This plan 
has bt>en tned with good effeot rn many instances, even amor o 
seamen o_n board as a sub litute for grog. The peace, order an d 
punctu_al!lY. amon~ sober men are ample recompence, be~ides 
Lhe satisfaction wluch every master must experitnce 011 seein<1' 
those arounQ him ma<le happy by his own j •dicious arran{!t:t: 
ments, 

h0 sees in his wild ravings, after tinsel gold to 
support his schemes, nothing but order and system 
in the universal chaos of character, mind and worth. 
Prison discipline may well rise up in rebellion against 
this public alcoholic wholesale murderer; virtue may 

ell shed tears of blood over •he general golgotha; 
the hea rt of our people may well waft over its physical 
domain its gasping sighs, whilst nature heaves with 
convulsive throes over the general wreck. Our laws 
on the traffic then must either abandon the punishment 

f the sale in prisons, or confess that they form a mass 
f inconsistency and sin unequalled in the history of 
he world. British christians whilst you are labouring 
o evangelize the Heathen is not there something to 
e done at home also to humanize our legislation? 

ALLOWANCE TO WORK "1 EN. 

In every department of society, evil customs abound; nnd, 
is most strange, all these receive their character from alco

olic liquors! From the throne to the mud walltd cottage,thl'se 
ustoms end out their ramific \lions, and mauitesl their pecu
arities in innumerable ways. The ruling principle is one. 
~ pee rccli ug in the drawing room, and the drunkard tag. 

~r.mg ~r~m the potationsgiven him by_ hi~ lordship, are precisefy 
like. l he one JS under the co verL ot n11sca_lled respectability; 
he other, ur,der the shamele s exposure of public clepravity. 
ould the musk of human life and secrecv be thrown aside 

~e.re WO ,ld,_ it is to be fean•<l, be such de~enera<:y as woultl 
1cken the virtuous heart, From such donunant influence in 
he ~ighe~ d_epanments of society, cu toms of EVERY kind 
cce1 ve _rerntorcemen~; and, by necessity, what would otherwise 
e publicly exposed, 1s connive at. H e nce exist innumerable 
usto ms ~hich exercise a sappirig influence upon the character 
fthe _nat1011, and accelerate its fall. In 1 his article we intend 

notice "the c~stom of masters giving their men 'lowance." 
E;t u~ not _he m1s~aken. We are not now advocating the de. 
1vat10? of any pnvile~e o~ prer_og~tive_. We would not deprive 
la?ourrng man of the t_ract1?~ of a farthm~, but would if' po si hie 
CJ ease his rlglits tenfold, 1 f consonant with the intere ts of 

J_I .• _We do venture_ how~ver t~ expose the fallacy of his 
11nc1ples, a_nct the evil of his practices, The man who rectifies 
rrors, a_nd fo~mds w~?lesome principles in the habits of the 
eople, 1s then· r eal fnend, To prevent a man from walking 
nto t~e d_oc~ basin by averting his step from the path which 
eads into 1t, 1s an act of the s!ncerest friendship, but to put him 
nto_theway.ofthe worst enmny: hence in whatever manner our 

ot1ves. be ~onstruecl, the end thereof' will clemonstrate that 
ur counsel 1s that o.f enlightened wisdom, and well calcul;ted to 
romote content~ent of themaJ:"1,a:1d eatinfaction to his employer. 

e hope therefore our observations will be deemed ueither 
seasonable nor unsuitable for the present degrading customs 
ong both mas.tQrs and men 

In l~1!1oading a vessel" low~nce'' time arrives. The foren',an 
.nds Iom to the master fur" th' lowance." The master gives 
m an ord,E;r on a certain public house. The men drink their 
lowanc:, and what bettE:r .are they? nay, how much worse 
e they•. Tt!e master thinks be has done his dutv when he 
s complied with the conditions of" the bond"~--ge·n~ral custom 

-an~ seldo1?1 trm,ibl_es his head with a second thought. on its 
opnety or 1~propnet_y, and the_ workman passes on his toil 
n~ented. _1 he practice 1;ettle~ into a ~ind of a~iom in the 
3:1_rs of business, . T~~ minds of masters are b1,1ried in either 
It interest or-are md1ffere11t' to the r~ol comfort of their men 
hey thus :ic~um';llate a load of respoqsibility of which they ar~ 
~-l~ awa~e,. and rnyolve thems~lves in the injurv and crio1e 

1c t_he1r m_fluence ~ay ~i~e to the drin.king • systen.1• In 
Oport10,n to the r7specl~b1hty oftlie masters, their practice& 
~ examl?,l~s e~erc1se an m-fluenc~ over tqe mirads of their men. 
1s word Ii their te~t boolc, especially iu things which favour 

Some masters have said to us, " we can have ext rn work 
~?n.e,. I as~u.re you, for a pint of ale more easily than six pence." 
I his 1s a p1lrn_bl_e_ excu.se, and proves most demonsi.l'ativel_y the 
great ~espons1b1l~ty _ot the master, and the greater necessit_v of 
cha_ng_111g t~e dnnkmg cu~toms. Drink is the paradise of a 
ma.1onty ot the people; and this mi fortune is the greater, inas
mu~h as t~1~y oppose the attempts of benevolence to ameliorate 
their cond,trnn, ,vf:'.re t_he cry for roast beef and plum pucldi11g, 
we should ha_ve n.o ~bJect10n, but :iicohol is the undying cry. 
In the morr.mg 1t 1s the theme of thei!" orisons, and vespers in , 
the evening, 

:8~tween the masters and the men, it is not a matter of pounds 
sh1llmgs and pence, but a great moral question. 1f the men 
have no regard for it, the masters should. The neo lect 
of the one is no justification for that of the other. Were 
masters to set their faces decidedly against the system and 
~ake -an ample ra~ompens_e, they would easily surmount tl1e. 
difficulty. _Cases 11lustratmo- the evils resulting from the 
system are mnumerable. The system which we now recom ... 
mend bas ?een tried by a gentleman of our acquaintance for 
rears, ancl It ha~ resulted in producing the most salutary 
rnfluence upon bis ~orkme11 both in mind, body and pooket~ 
The work~en feel 1t; and there is not another s~t of men in 
the town e1~her so systematic or punctual in aU Ht0ir move .. 
ments. Without trouble in brisk times, they oan he de1•ended 
upon, and he can calculate to a few hour~ on hi ~ ability to, 
meet any unexpected demand.. How happy and comfortable 
H\en wou~d be, 1f maste1~ and meu co ... operated tu effectino- th~"l · 
most deairt\ble end, b 
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IS OR HA , ·tHE MODERATION SOCIETY BEE.r 
OF .'\ 1 Y U~E AS CONNECTED WITH TH E , 
ULTIMATE END OF 'l'HE TEMPERANCE RE
FORMATION? 

''This isa holrl question," .ve hear the timicl andhalf'inf'orm 
ed excl aim, ·' ancl _you should not interfere with it;" but with 
all tlue r\e ference_ to ~he timidity am! conniving courtesy of tbe 
present age, we feel m duty bound to discussit, and shall endPa
vour to shew that the moderation society has not only not been 
of any use, hut actually a stumbling block, and one of the m.ost 
formidable obstacles to the progress of the temperanca cau~e. ,v e a re t he more cles·rous to set this subject in 1h , ue li,rht 
because we have so fr l:'quently hearrl, heslowecl 111H111 tile t,no 
dera.tion society,compliinents whi ch it does no t deserv,--, ina:
much as ever_y mode ofcouptenancl-' gi ven to i l, is a t aci t ,1 c 
knowle1l~ement ot'thejustness of it ~ pr inciple-an acknowledgt-'
ment which no te<:'-totall er can make to th e u e of alcolio'ic 
liquors as a beverage In the first place we premi-ae, tl1 ,1t th,, 
JNTENTION ofthe moderation societv w 1s most u11d o11hteclh 
good and virtuous; but we make a decided cliff rence hetll'een 
the intentio n 01· motive and the rneans emplov ed to effect the 
end._ \Vhilst therefore we are di scus ·ing ti1i · qu pst ,on, we 
confin e _our remarks to the principle arid principle alone. 

On t he establi.;hment of the moderat ion soc1erv rl 11111 ke11r,ess 
un vprsa ll y prevaile1 l. Every street a 11cl allev ,;a· dt tiled bv 
it, and there wasscarcel.v a family, in so111e or" its hr.1J1dJL'S, hut 
was withered by its scorching blast. TheGPnt h 111 ,n Tracles
nlan , ;\Jechanic, Lad.", and the \Vasherwoma11 1q•re ;1 !] more 
or less dd~ased by it. Our Churclws, Chapels ;i Hl • 'vn ig-o~ufc's; 
our P a rliame:1ts, JUilic i.11 B enches ; our L a, ,·er-;, 1orm•v,
and Clerks; our Wine Mercha11t , B 1 e" t'r._: P n-1 t:a , 1 • a;,,1 
Sinne1·s ; yea the P a rson, Clerk even to t ilt' (;r.,vediggt>r. 
becam e victims to the alcoholic dem on . In tli mi,bt ,,t' this 
gen era l cry, some good watchmen, moa11i1~g ov t;> r this ar1,i sce111 
of anarchy, '' cried, what of the night! and es!ablis /i ect t hemo
,l,eration society. " The goon and the t:xcellent ofth ,· churcl1Ps, 
priest:;, an<l layme11, 1\1. Ps, juoge.-, law_vt-rs, al torn ys' cl erk~ 
foflnw ed by a train of wine-merchan ts, m!:llt~lns, br<:'wer: , puh 
Jicans, and even j erry-lords-aU flocked to th e sta1 da rcl. ar,d 
1·aised onegeneralcry against intem perance. Ammu11iti.111 w," 
immediately provided. Among ~he cat lre• s for prov ·sior, wert' 
found wine-merchants, brewers and pub ica11 · ol on i> nolt> of 
dissonance was heard in theca1 p. Thev went out t,, hat lle with 
i.hadow~. To conquer the drunkard was 111s,nh1- cl u11on their 
batt le fl ag, whilst their arm_v was compos d of t he st> ·ds ofintPm
perance- bu t wh_y such g erieral r ead ine s t o c.11 r_v on the ~locl
erat:on Society? Because of its ease to practise. Upon the 
christ ·an it imposed no restraints. He felt It hat! bt:! n as much 
a tem perance man previously as he wns subs qu ent ly . Every one 
could take his ,v111e anrl lleer, drink and b, merry . To the 
mocleni tion pledge therefore they were ready to subscribe. 
1L i~terfered not with their animal appetite,because they despised 
the idea of being a druukarcl, as this charact er would have lo10t 
their position insociety,and consigr,ed them topublic ueglect,scorn 
and contempt. To the Moderation Society, most therefo re were 
w·shful to lend a willing hand. Chapels and public places were 
open to receive the advocates with open arms, sermons were 
preached in aburitl ance, ancl collections made: a ll vied with each 
other to hasten, uhder the banner of wine, porter, ale and beer, 
the conflict with and vit·tory over the drunk ards' rese rve. The 
al11ha and omega .of their operations were to CON F 1 RM men in 
the itse and lawfulness of their· little drop ; i e to co1?firm them 
in their own practices and prejudices imbibed and cherished 
from infancy. To these prejuclices they clwig with tenfold tena
city, to separate which was to anatomize the skin from ~he flesh. 
Scripture was ransacked, our Lord quoted, ancl the whole tenour 
of Gospel Uevelat1011 made to bend to favour the dandlin~; the 
sanctity of Heaven arraigned, and the vengeance of Goct lo 
tliunder; science ransacked; the pages of ancient and modern 
lore torn from its dusty archives: everything which ima~ination 
could conr.eive summoned to sanction, ratify and confirm men's 
habits in the lawful itse of their darling little drop. Thus in 
the sincerity of their good intentions, upon a false syst~m, the 
~ustoms, sentiments and feelin~ of society received a tenfold 
confirm ation, and prejudice was rivetted a thousand times more 
&trongly. In this lies the difficulty-this form.~ the mightv 

barrier to the progress of tlte temperance cause. To have 
nrotl11cerl this state of feeling in the public mind, an unbefitted 
t for the reception of correct principles (though tee-tola lism is 

'irl millecl to be the best even by the assistant secretary of the 
London M1Hleratin11 Societ.v, the Rev. Owen Clarke ) has been 
'. he vork of t~it:> :\'lo1leration Snciety-an injury which nothing 
t h ~1o le ra t.i on Socii>t_vmay l1:1. veapparently-done.ca1l ever atone , 
8t11 wh thasi.tdone? 111ention a townanrlpointo11ttneclrunkards 
reformed-m ention names-come to a rithmetic-what did Hull 
- ,eeds-Y,irk-vea wha t cl icl 13RADl?ORO wit b her some 
2000l. spent in the work? The answer is a dea th-l ike yell of" 
drunken imprecation nm! sabb.i.th rl esecration in t heir streets. 
l'oint out, we ask, as the fc1i r ,t ri al of the system, the number, 
na me, s treet ;rnrl place of reti1r111erl characters. ,v e can answer 
for Hull---w e never knew on e. Let-ds, Braclford and York can 
111 swe r for themselves. Th C>se-a re i,;ampl <:!s of the moderation 
;-;o('iet_v. \Vhat has it don e? proscribed anlent spirits, and eu
l~g-; z ec~ ale, bPer. porter, and wi ne . The tratls it has pub. 
ll'f1ed are 1vorthl Pss as g l' neral r,ublications, because fo ll 
of false principl e-,. We could not use them if we ha I a 
1•aggon lo ·1 d of them What has it done ? It has arrayed 
t_he rou ntr_v ;,g iin~t the t ru e princip le; rrnd now the mo t 
f11rm1dah le ohst,1cle is the opposition of the confirmed 
mod erati on m an , not in a pnblic capacity but his private 
a11cl ~l' ll Pral i11Lercourse. T he !\_loderation P, n ny T em
pcranc~ '.\T ._1u-az1ne i bv in uenclos co11 tinually attacking tee
total is n. thou , h the F:ditor, the llev. Owen Cl arke, ca lls t ee
totalism a f.{01>d thir,~. [ f n moderation society expires---a 
na tu rai dPal h---he a ·cl'i hes il to t he over zeal oft he te!'-tuta Iler, 
,1·he 11 every person,n nil acquainlerl with the prac tica l opera tions 
ol'lliP temperance c(l us1!, knowst hnt mocieralion is m nshine; 
rnd 1fthP fi.Pv.G nl , man, in<1t,·ad of1 rav lling a l.Juul l.1e coun
rv , ,•:as locatt>cl in (),nc town eng;iged in visit ing. h voulcl oon 

Vt rif:v t lw tru l h of 1>df \:urr.ls. T ll1l iit. gazin@ i. l c~iviug th · 
Public mouthl_v ·n statm.,. the pro!.!ress of the t emperance 
cn 11se, a, 1fi tw,1st h:,toftl~ellloclerutio 11 societv. \Ve wish to 

1,11 ll'h,· n th e r.10dcrlltio11 SOl'it'tv is in c flourisltin/.! C nrl' tiou? 
V h~ spe;i k~ of'Lo11don, Bristol , Bath, Liverpool, Mu i chester, 
Ho ' ton , Hucb rlal t>, H alif,x. Brndford, I l n11Jt>,· fi e lo. Leeds, 
York, Hull a nd all plac~•s of \\'li ich we have a•iy knJwl tlge, 
,,i t!J ,.· r personal ahst in t! nce or t ••e-tot,1 lilim is flluncl in t Len, ancl 
~11 every part of the cvu•,t1 y . is m ,1rching with J innt strides 
Jt•to Cumhrrlancl, Du?·hnm , Edinb urgh, Gh1sgow, 1nd the 
, ' orth. How the1efore ean the moderatio n m ag ,17,111e, with any 
sort of consistency, plum itsE'lf ·n the fathers .,•· tee-tot li m. 
\V e lov c. ncl"ur; anti W l vou1.1 recnrnm.,nd the F.di tor to 
divide his columns,one fort e -tota lism ,anoth er fo r moden1tion, 
The public would then be able to j udge of the respective 
mel'its an<l proo-ress of the two sy terns. As that magazine 
is continuallyattackingtee-totalism, the Edi tor must not com
plain, if we expose its proceediugs. He boasts of their progress: 
wha_t says the s1ze of their magaziue 1 Atone time, itcJntained 
we jbdge twice the quantity of m a tter. Now it is not only 
reduced in size to nearly one-half, but is set up in Ion ·primer, 
of course to occasion less expen se. 1 f the society is so pros
perous throughout the country, how h appens it, t hat such 
a reduction in size of its m agazine ·hould ta ke place? The 
public will with us arrive at one conclusion. The Mcxleration 
Society is in reality already defunct. W e told the committee 
the impending consequences, when urging them ta unite 
tee-totalism with their pledge. We stated they wmld im
mediately lose the North, if they did not. T hey did :1.ot com
ply; and, accordinO'ly they lost the North, and nov almoat 
every place of any 

0

note. "Experientia docet" is tangibly 
convincing the abettors, and now they feel they are like the 
"dyino- swimmer in his last agony." From the abov , it will 
b e see~, that the Moderation Society confirms the ea.rly P:e• 
judices of men in their little drop, perpetuat~s the practice 
which leads to intemperance; and therefore, mstead of. ac
celerating, actually retards the t emperance c_aus~. By1?u
endos it has endeavoured to marshall the public mml agamst 
tee-totalism as if tee-totalism were neither lawful nor prac
ticable. C~nsequently, as connected witl! t~e ultimate ~i:td, 
it hai not only not been of any use, but mflicted _a pos1t1ve 
injury upon the temperance reformation. 

It remains for its now to inquire what w<YLtld have been tk 
probable atate of things, had tee-totalism been originall'!J in 
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,tituted instP-a<l of modetatzon ! The moderation man may · 
urge that the country was not prepared for the change? 
We ~sk, how does he know? Was it tried? if not, how can 
he presume up?n such a conclusion? Ac.cording t? the same_ 
logic, ·we say 1t was prepared. Who 1s to decide? Oh! 
The moderation man may exclaim, you see how unpopular 
tee-totalism is. We answer, if unpopular, the Moderation 
Society has rendered it so by its attacks, and not the unpre
pared state of the conntry: hence the -canse is not in the 
country but in the Moderation Society. But we deny the 
charge: tee-totalism wasnever so popularas it is at the present 
moment-but more of this anon. That a sudden convulsion 
woulcl have been produced by the adoption of tee-totalism, 
in existing habits and sentiments, we readily ()"rant; but it 
would have been the precursor to inq,1iry. Good men would 
have investigated the system as a moral science, in nature 
and practice, the most aclapted to the debased and drunken 
habits of the nation. Whatever might have been the feelings 
and previous likings, aience would have demonstrated the 
truth of tee-totali m; the experience of antiquity, combined 
with that of modern times would have added confirmation 1 
and the fetters with which medical science is now manaclect 
would have been broken. Instead of partially or genteelly 
conniving at the great cause of disease, medical knowledge 
would have been enabled to address the in tellect instead of 
the animal. There would have been a general inquiry into 
the principle. Having once shot her ber,m ac1·03s the gloom 
of ignorance,intell ect.ual darkness would have been dis, ipatecl, 
and the genius of truth would have appeared in all her 
primitive glo1y. 1Ve should no longer have been satisfi d 
with the dogmatic apothegms of our forefathers respecting 
the amiable and goou qualities of John Barleycorn and fer
mented juice of the grape. Prejudice would have been sup
vlante<l by the l ight of genuine science ; and man, inste d of 
imagining hi comforts infringed, would have felt them 
amazingly promoted by adopting the principles of tee-total ism. 
-In thi case prie ts, clergymen, laymen, ministers, 
philanthropists, patriots a lld all , except the manufacturers and 
venders of intoxicating liquor ' , would have mingled in the 
general jnbi]el! ; intemp<•rance have hid he1· hid t:>ous head; 
the customs of the coun try been changed; pl:blic sentiment 
set ao·ainst the traffic; our S,111day sch ools n:1 longer dis
graced by di stributing in toxicat ing liqlllm; at th r-ir anniver
sari,>s; the rising o- neration imbned \\·ith a detestation to 
alcohol ; young men and you 1g women formed their alli
ances upon tee-total principJes ~ and thu the period hastened, 
when every domestic f:imily 'might have rt-clined b 0 neath 
its vine and it fig tree, none daring to mak.e it afraid. " 
All this state of things would have commenced, and a few 
yeara beheld one of the greatest alld the mo t glorious moral 
revolutions that ever occurred since the days of onr progt'ni
tors in paradise. 

Change tlw panorama of this scene: drunkeries teeming out 
drunkards, horrid oaths and blasphemy, dese~1 'l-tion of the 
sabbath, fighting, stealing, robbing, transportation ::v,d dE>ath; 
imprisonment,'poor houses filled with tlw objects ot drunken 
penury, mad houses peopled, penitentiaries rearing thPi\' heads, 
poor rates multiplied, beggars going from door to door and 
leading a vagabond life, idleness, mischi.-f and crime, loss of 
property by sea and land, pensioned judges, lawyers,attorneys. 
the parapharnaJi~ of our penal esta blishments,quarrels bE>tween 
husbar.rl, wife and chililren :---all these and numberless other 
evils flow from the use of those liquors which the moderation 
society sanctions and justifies. Surely, enough has been said to 
convince any reasonable mind of the fallacy of the moderation 
principle. Look at its marked phraseology in its magazines. 
The evils from spirits are awfully depicted, but not one word 
against John Barleycorn; and we have been several times 
puzzled, whether to ascribe the circumstance to dogged obsti
nacy or sheer ignorance. It is a known fact that, in the manu
facturin~ district, more intemperance arises from fermented 
drfoks toan from spirits ; but, on reading the Moderation 
Magazine, we might be led almost to believe (viewin~ the 
dogmas,as separate from those who pP.n them) that intem
perance is in some measure patronized, when through fer
mented drinks. In conclusion then, we hope tlie case is 
quite clear, that the Moderation Society and its machinery 

are not only of no nse, but.actually injurious to the spread 
of the temperance cause; and we hope that t.otal abstainers, 
when they have occasion to draa into their aid the Modera
tion Society, will ascribe to them Ciood.Motives, but principles 
CALCULATED TO DECEIVE THE PUBLIC, AND 
FRUSTRATE THE GENERAL OBJECT OF THE 
TEMP ERA.NCE REFORMATION. 

DEAR Sm, 
Hull, Nov. 30, 1838. 

An article on Rechabitism appeared in your last number. I 
was truly gratified to see the principle so ably advocated. 
Allow me now to call your attention to the following question: 
can a person be a consistent Reclta.bite and join a secret ordei:, 
whose meetings are held at a hou e where intoxicatinO' drinks 
are sold? Your opinion on this point will oblige 

0 

A RECHABITE. 

The inquiry of our correspondent involves a question of 
vital importance in the cause of Rechabitism, and also affect! 
the Temperance Question. Our answer is in the negative. 
On the establishment of Rechabitism, one reason to prove 
the necessity of such an institution, was, to provide a sut,:. 
stitute for every other kind of secret order for the expre911 
purpose of securing more effectually the consistency of 'l'elll'
pnance Members by withdrawing them from the precinct:w 
of tempfa.tion. The principle contained in this provision 
i , therefore, opposed to the present mode of conducting all 
other secret orders. Their P.xistence as leading men into 
tempti~tion, Ly drawing them to public houses, is hereby 
recogmzed as a pu iti ve evi I, otherwise the reason is a mere 
f \lse pretence, whi h no Rechabite wi 11 admit to be the 
motiye of the fornclers of his system. ow every Re
chab1te must, by virtue of bis membership, recog11ize tha 
validity of the motive urged by the founders of Rechabitisn:i, 
and consequently i required to discountenance at other 
secret orders as at present conducted. He therefore can 
neither support, nor even countenance them. Bnt if a Re• 
cb,ibitP unites himself with them, he does support them. In 
the foll knowledge that their meetings are beld at public 
houses, he wishP.s them success ; and thus propells all the 
complicated movements of their m<tchinery, not the least of 
which is, the maintenance of clrunkeries. Hence, by joining 
ncb societies, he violates onP. of tbe primary reasons for 

the establi hment of Rechabitism. Were there a necessity 
for their existence, the question would be otherwise de
termined; but, in tbe opinion of a Rechabite, that nece sit_r. 
is removed by the exi tence of his Order. Independent, 
therefore, of tbe tee-total plenge, he can by no mea11s con
nect himself with any other secret order. 

Again, his pledge ·forbids him. It requires him to di!• 
countenance the CJ.USES aud PJUCTICES of intemperance. 
What are the causes and _practices of intemperance? No 
one will dispute that the existence of drunkeries, is one of 
the canses of intemperance, and to patronize them is to per-· 
petuate those causes. Secret orders do patronize them : 
each member, by the understood miscalled courtesy of such 
societies, being expected to spend something for the good 
of the house. On this every publican calculates, when he 
is Mdeavouring to dr,1w a lodge within his vortex; and, 
therefore, to countenancedrunkeries, under these circumstan
ces, is to violate the consistency of the tee-total pledge. 

What are the CAUSEI aud PRACT£CEs of intemperance~ 
No one will deny that social company over the fumes of 
John Barleycorn, ranks among the causes. How many be
come inveterate drunkards by the love of company in the 
school of alcohol! Secret orders form such company aftet 
transacting the business of the lodge, and great numbers, to 
our own knowledge, return home reeling drunk; and there
fore, to support secret orders as at present conducted, is to 
perpetuate the practices which, in hundredsofinstances, end 
1a intemperance: consequently to su.l)port these orders, i.Jl 
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the full knowled~e of these practices, is to violate the pledge. 
One of our friends gaTe up several secret orders, because ·he 
~onld not p~rsuade the members to remove the busines of 
the order to large commodious rooms a~art from public 
}1011 ·es. Nay so closely do tbe members clmg- todrnnkeries, 
that we know of one large Hatl with a jerry shop beneath it 
belonginlY to the order. Had they wished for a coffee house, 
they n:nght h11.ve converted it into one; but no, John Barley
corn bas a spell of his own. We are justified in the infer
ence therefore, judging of the present practices, th1.t, but for 
the charm which invests public houses, even secret orders 
themselves would not receive so much encouragement, were 
their business transacted apart from them. We believe all 
that know us will give us credit for sincerity to benefit the 
labonring man; arid, from this persuasion and the deep re
sponsibility we are ul\der to endeavour _to expou~d the tee
total principle accurately, we shall, whilst on this branch of 
tlie subject, he explicit. This leads us to the consideration 
of tl e following question: CAN A TEE-TOT ALLER CO"NSISTENT
L Y JOIN A SECRET ORDER IN WHICH THE DRINKING SYSTEM IS 
PRACTISED AT ALL 1 We answer, no. He thereby count~
nances the landlord, the brewer, and the maltster; he counte
nances the system of going to a public house without necessity, 
AR · CHABITE OCIETY B EING ilEADY TO RECEIVE HIM, and 
holding unt similar prospective benefits. By a~sembling 
with drunkards, his example may become a s tumblrng block 
to a weaker brother, besides being within the range of temp
tation. He may imagine himself above temptation---1-1os-
1ib1y he may be, and probably not---but though ~trong, his 
brntherimitating bis example may be shorn ofall his strength. 
1f tncrefore to tliscunntenance the causes and practices of 
intemperance, means anything, be is called upon to avoid 
even the dppearance of tl-iese causes: manufa?turing, buying, 
sP!li•w , <lrinkino- ,:.;ivititg,offering, dispensing, or iri.inyway or 
form wl cttsoeve~ countenancing the existence of in toxicating 
liq nors. We hope our friends will digest this a rticle. ft 
is a.i med at the root'of an evil which we havelonglamented; 
aurl , 1 fit be the cause of inducing our friends to view tee-
t t ·, 1 m in a light to which they may not have hitherto been 
m eh acc"1stpmed, we shall feel amply rewarded in having 
d , recte<l their attention to this view of the question. Whether 
or nut this article convince them, we are persuaded they will 
give us credit for wishing to give them a correct exposition 
of the most glorious moral institution that ever graced a 
ciYilized _l)eopl~. · 

THE DRUNKARD'S TALE OF HORRORS. 
By a Member of our Youth's Society. 

Ah! whence this thirst---this burninO' thirst--
Which makes my heart to pant 1 ° 

I'm sure I've drunk 'till fit to burst, 
Yet still more drink I want. 

How comes it though, tot after tot 
To slake my thirst I take, 

Yet still, when all this drink l've got, 
It thirstier does me make 1 

My lien.rt! it burns with deadly beat, 
My head is turning rounrl. ; 

And when I get upon my feet, 
I'm clash'd npo11 the ground. 

And oh! what misery is here; 
How wretched is my lot! 

In agony I curse and swear, 
Until to bed I'm got. 

And when in bed and fast asleep, 
How wretched is my slumber! 

In dreams I see most hideous forms 
Around me with out number. 

Tormenting demons, blue and black, 
Are brought into my view; 

And other thing s <'ire at my back 
Of hideo1..1s forms and hue. 

This is the resit (if rest it is) 
Of which I do ,complnin; ., 

I never have a mome nt's ease 
Free fr~m torme nt mg pain. 

The very demons in my sleep, 
Who throng around my bed, 

Seem to enjoy the 1isery. 
Of my poor tortm'd head. 

One monster, uglier than the rest, 
The author of my pain, 

Asks me if I wi ll be his g uest, 
And drink his cup again. 

I asked the fiend to tell his name! 
His looks do me a,ppall; 

And now I tell to you the same, . 
His name is ALCOHOL. 

J . B. 

To the Rev. J. Winterbotto m, Chairman of the 
Total Abstinence Society, Barton-Qn-Humber, 

MY DEAR Srn, 

T BMP ERANCE TEA MEE'I'INO ON 'I'HF. R E -OPENI~G 

OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE HOT EL, MYTONGATE, EY 

W . °"'ARD, saccE so~ TO MR. VELLs.-OA Novem
ber· 26th, ne rlr a wndred friends sat down tQ a most 
exccl!e0t te i~ the .F'reemasons' Lodgf>, provided by 
Mr. ard. The festivity of the eveningproved, that 
alcoholic licjl on are by no means indispensable to 
p n mote t h e pleasures of social intercourse. A 
,eco 1d meeting was held in the Hotel on the following 
Wednesday evening, when about sixty assembled, 
The Hotel being large and commodious, c1ll were 
rendered very comfortable, and the evening was spent 
in the most gratifying manner. The 5tyle in which 
the tea, each evening, was got up, reflected the highest 
credit to the management ef Mr. and Mrs. Ward, 
having given the greatest 1atisfaction to all presen t. 
We most cordially wish them ,uccess in the under
taking, and feel a very great pleasure in being able to 
reccrn1rnend the Hotel (adverti11ed in our last no.) as 
one uf the most comfortable and every way conveni
ently· situated for commercial gentlemen and travellers 
iha.t visit this port. 

Allow me to claim your attention for a few momen_t,, 
whilst I state to you my wounded feelings, and -v arm 
indignation_ at the backwardness evinced by so ma~y 
members of the Tee-total Society, to aavocatt:! that 
cause they profess to admire. I have long witnessed_. 
with deep regret, the faint an<l paltry excuses made 
by many when called upon to address the meeting, 
and have felt my face crimson with the blush of 
shame at the pusillanimity of those, who, beca~~e 
they cannot astonish, are not content to please, and, as 
they cannot fluster out somethh1g .that would puzzle 
the Pope, are afraid they will not be este-eme,d clever, or, 
to use the general idea, qualified. I question great]y 
whether nine out of ten, who talk so gravely and 

_ largely "about the requisite qualiqcations· ,for a, 
speaker," are themselves able to judge . correctly at 
least, of either them or the speech. Mo.st peo_ple how. 
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ever can tell what common. sense should be, and what 
approacht!s nearest to it; and it ou~ht to be re
membered that speeches are not wished for as 

feelings of the human bosom expand on this suhject 
It is a glorious one; its attributes are phil.111thropic; 
its merits unspeakable: and indifference ·and apathy, 
in a cause like this, must not be borne in those who 
have felt its beneficial and happy results, and who ought 
to shout aloud in its praise. I have extended this to 
a great length, but hope I haYe not intruded, as I feel 
sure you will approve my motives, and second my en-

specimens of oratorical display, but to shew the 
good effects of tee-totalism. Tho!e who cannot sound 
a "silver tru mpet'' or a "ram's horn," can surely 
mu ter breath enough to blow a "penny whistle''
which by the way, is not so despicable an affair, I once 
having heard "Rule Britannia with the variations" 
performed on one. I deem that a false modesty 
coupled with mistaken vanity, ~, hich holds back any 
that have tongues to tell the feelings of their hearts, 
and t.hat might, if unable to say more than "go on! 
go on!" shew their approval, and willingness to add 
their mite, to rai~e their voice, however feeble, in the 
support of the cause: they woul<l thereby do their 

deavours in aught that may tend to advance the cause 
of tee-totalism, a cause which we have espoused, and 
which must not be suffered to want advocates whilst 
wo-nen can help it. If the men will not, the women must. 

I am sir, yours, in the bonds of total abstinence from 
every thing of every name that can intoxicate. 

1\1. A. F. 
PS. I do not write under excitement from anger, 

and hope you will acquit me of aught like invective. 
I love good-will, and bear it to every tee-iotaller in the 
kingdom and in the world. 

best, and no one can do more. · ' 
'fhnt man deserves the name of hero who, though a 

cripple, would shoulder a crutch in defence of bis 
cause, and to oppose an enemy, would assert his right 
anJ protect it from invasion, and who, whilst he bad 
an arm to use, would raise it, even in death, that he 
might not seem a coward.· ... 

I do as , ure you, sir, so much am I grieved en this 
point, and so mortified to see the weight devolving 
on the faithful few who have braved the battle and 
the breeze, d1at I can no longer refrain expressing· 
my f elings at the indifference, not to say ingratitude 
ctf muny who c.1-nnot spare a word to help them on, 
or to encourage those who have set them so noble an 
exampl e: they will not udtl one leaf to the laurels 
which 0ug ht long ere this, to have crowned the brows 
of these champions. and which they have so gloriously 
won .' I really have been ready to stand up i11 the 
meeti ug on everal oc~asions, to evince my willingness 
to do what l could, and t~ st imulate others to a be
coming exertion on behalf of this, (i11 my estimation,) 
delightful cause, in the hope to put them to the blush 
for such inanimate conduct 

We do not wonder at the regret and holy indignation 
of our fair correspondent. There is too much reason 
to complain of men's bashfulness and timidity. We 
hope the excellent advice of our amiable correspondent 
will have its effect on our male friends at Hull (Eo.) 

On the ~8th ult, .i. meet111g was held, rn the .\letllo
dis t Cha )el, South Kilingh•>lme, for the purµose of 
advocating tlie_ principles of tte-totalism, fhis 
place being _a central village, distant lo miles from 
any mnrket-town, an intense interest was excitt>u, and 
many persons assembled, who were addres ed by 
members froa1 Harton and Harrow. If th eir ad
dresses were unadorned with the flowers of rhetoric, 
they contained important truths which no one dur~t 
gainsay or resist. At the conclusion of the meeting, 
the Rev. Wilkinson Rowe, Baptist Minister, having 
depl<>red the baneful effects of c.!runkenness, solicited 
the honour of being the first t9 sign the plt>dge. 
His example was followed by several other persons 
who intend to form themselves into a soci tv ·,,, 
mediately with the <lesign of carrying the total ~bsti. 
nence principle into operation, to the utmost of 
th eir power. 

Are they afraid of criticism? surely not! their friends 
Will spare, and enemies they need not care for: are 
they' apprchensive ofri<licule? so am not I-is no t 
their languag-e well assorted? I would here repeat an 
idea of l\ir. Grubb's: " thct thtt person who, in g iving 
'a detail of a public meeting, could find nothing 
'whereon to animadvert, but slig·ht defects in pro
' nunciation, had a very indifferent idea of his office, 
'and plainly sbewed he was in want of a peg on 
'which to bang the littleness of his own nature." 

There is no excuse :-I can see none: It may be 
rather out of place for me as a female, to make such 
ramarks, but I would strive to mend the faults of tho!e 
who want a little of that impulse which prompts to 
e,c.ertion and effort. I am something like the trum
peter who, when ordered to sound retreat, declared he 
had never learnt it. 

CAuT10N.-Another instance of death from the in
considerate kindness of friends in giving spi. ituom1 
liquors to a woman in child-bed, without the sanction 
of a medical attendant, lately occured at Barnard 
Castle. The wife of T. Wouldhave, w.aver, ha<l 
been safely delivered of a fine healthy child, on 
the Sunday, on which day the friends in their rejoicings 
had given the muther liquor, under the idea of 
strengthening her, but which ultimately caused her 
death. It is somewhat remarkable that the deceased 
had been twice married in twelve months; her first 
husband dying on the fifth day after their marriage. 

WiU you, Sir, enforce these or similar ideas of duty, 
n our friends at the meeting. Rest assured it is only 

ny sex which prevents me urging upon them the 
mportance of sYch exertion, as evincing that trait, 
ithout which, in my humble opinion, any mind is 

mperfect, "decision of character." We must not be 
upine and lukewarm on tee-total ism: all the nobler 

The British Temperance Almanack for the Year of 
our Lord, J 839. H. W. WALKEll, BR1GGATE, LEr:us. 
-This is a verv neat little almnnack. It opens with 
an excellent address to Temperance 5ocieties; and, 
besides the usual information, contains Her che1'1' 
Weather Quide, Increase of Weekly Savin~s, List of 
Fairs in Yorkshire, Temperance Hotel1, &c., &re. To. 
gether with a number of well written articles on Tee. 
totalism, among which is one on Female Inftuenc~ 
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ON THE FIFTEENTH OF JANUARY, 1839, 
1nLL BE l'l1BLl8ft'EI>, 

( To be continued on the 15th day .of each succeeding Month,) 

'ir Ifil~ JID~ TI~ TI~ 18I ~JE ~ ~~ ~ £~ © 1fil 

£JwW@©£ ~JE ~ ~@ml~~ £~j 
Containing 1'wewe Pttges, similar in Size and Appearance to 

Tiu P enny Mngazine, 
PB~CE THBEE HALF-PENCE. 

In accordance with the twenty-second Resolution passed 
at the recent Confer~nce in Birmingham, the ExECUTIVE Co.w
HITTEE respectfullymforo.1 the Societies connected with the 
British Association, and the friends of Temperance throughout 
tl1e kingdom, that they have now made arrangements for 
i:iis~ing the above_ Periodical, which will be published under 
tl1eir ow? a_uthonty and superint~ndence, and conducted on 
those pnnciples of full and consistent TEE-TOTALISM which 
have ever distinguished the Association. ' 

The Committee feel that the time has now arrived for a greater 
U ION OF EFFORT 

A!l1ong the Societies, for the spread of the glorious principles 
Qf Tempera~ce. It_ should not be _too mucl~ to expect that 
local Committees will devote a port10n of then funds to circu
lat~ the ADY~CA'.l'E ~mong the intenigent and influentidl in 
then· respective neighbourhoods. Let 

THE EXAMPLE OF AMERICA 
~e kept in view. It is hoped that the AovocATE will be en
titled to the support of eve~ fri~nd of the cause, and worthy 
th_e perusal of every sm?ere mquirer after truth, NO efforts 
will be spared tor nder it a 

. STANDARD PUBLICATIO . 
For th_is pu~posE> engagements will be ~nade·wit_h many of the 
most mtelhgent and able advocates m the kmo-dom for a 
reg1;1lar supply of interesting and instructive articles' on all 
1ubJect connected with the Temperance Cause. And while 
the advocacy a~cl. ~efence of the e great principlei, will be 
constantly kept m _view, the Committ~e will also endeavour to 
l\1pply a great des1deratum by furu1shing 

A AMPLE RECORD OF THE PROGRESS OF 
THE CAU ' E. 

So that this Publication will answer all the purposes of a. 
. TEM~RANCE NEWSPAPER. 

This th~y hope to _efiect by opening a correspondence with 
the leadm~ fnen!1s mall the districts not only of the forth, 
but also of the ~outh and West, and thus enabling them to 
plac_e ?efoi:e their r~aders repor~ of interesting proceedings, 
1tat1stica~ mf?nnatlon, authenticated accounts of surprisiog 
reformat1~ms_ m health. morals and social condition, wrought 
by our prmc1ples, and many otf1er evidences of the utility and 
success of the '.Cempe;rance Reformation. 

Ir:i addition to_ t~ese advan~ages, the A.avocc,te will possess 
the unportant pnv·ilege ~f bemg transmi.tted, in any quantity 

FREE OF POSTAGE ' 
To any part . of the United :&.,ing<lom. Individuals may 
th_orefore have 1t addressed to their own residence, and Agents 
will be saved all the e.xpen ·e of carriage fur their parcels.. 

The Committee have the pleas u-e t-0 announce that ~ey 
have made agreement_s \'fith the Proprietor of th.o Leeds 
Ll1lvocate and He,:al~, and . the /,.le of /t/an G1u1-rdiai,, 
whereby tho~e _pubhfat10ns wall be di~ contin_ulllin ,fav,wr •f 
tlie new Periocrical, m or<le.r that an t1u1tecl :iffart may bfil. mate 
to place it on a high and sc:cure found ation. 

As a SurPr.EM.ENT to the Perioclica.J, the Com1uitte(i) ha-.e 
determined to issue with eacll Number, 12 O"ta.To Pag~ of 

THE AM.ERIC_. 
PERMANENT TEl\lPE.RANCE ·DOCUMEiiTS, 

(With Notes, by several di tinguish9d friend,s Qf th9 c.;.u1,e,) 
PRICE O •E PE. :tY. 

They will be printed on the same sheet as the Ainoc~n, 
andcan beforwardedalongwithit, bypbst wit/w1.trmy e:Np¥11se 
The ADvOCAT~ and the DocuM.EN'fs, may, howaT~r be bad 
6eparately1 if required, but the latter cannot be S(i)ll\ post-free, 
except in connexion with the former. 

The value of these PinrnAN ENT DocuMENTs cannot be fully 
• ~ppreciated by the En~lish public, as very few copiei h~ve 

found their ,way into this country. They contain a vast array 
of facts and arguments, collected with indefatigable assiduity 
by the Committee of the American Temperance Union, ancl 
embodied in their Annual Reports. The publication of these 
pow~rful and interesting documents greatly contributed to 
place the Temperance cause on that pinnacle of eminence 
which it has reached in that country; and it is hoped that 
their re-publication here will signally promote the same great 
object, especially as the notes will bnng the statements and 
arguments of the American3 to bear upon the state of things 
in this country. When completed they will form a handsome 
volume, of several hundred pages, and will not cost more than 
one-fourth of the price which would be charged if printed in 
the usual way. 

Both the ADYOC~ n: and the DocuMENTs will be printed on 
good type, and w,ill be got up in a manner equal to the best 
periodicals of the day. 

SCALE OF PRICES. 
For the Advocate and the Permanent Documents. 

( Always Paid in Ad,vance) 
Per Month. Per Year. Per Month. Per Year. 

l Advocate 0 I½ - 1 6 with Doc. 0 2½ - 2 iS 
8 do. 0 10 9 0 do. l 5 15 0 

1~ do. 1 7 18 0 do. 2 7 30 0 
25 do. 2 4 27 0 clo. 3 10 45 0 
50 do. 4 6 50 0 do. 7 6 85 O 
75 do. 6 6 75 0 do. 10 6 125 O 

100 do. 8 6 100 0 do. 14 0 - 165 O 
Any person desirou3 of circulating a number of the period

icals among his friends, must forwa rd his order and remittance 
accompanied with the addresses of the parties to w horn he ii$ 
desirous of sending them, and they will be transmitted by post 
direct to their destination. 

Persons residing in places where there is no Agent, may 
collect as many sub criptions to the P riodical as pos ible, pay 
the money into a bank, for which they will receive a bank 
order, which must be forwarded to Mr. EowD. JoHNsoN, Com
mercial-street, Leeds, or to Mr. R. FARGHER, Douglas, Isle 
of Man, and accompanied by the addresses of the parties, 
and the publications will be duly forwarded, 

Orders for the Advocate and Docmnents will be received by 
all Temperance Agents; but as it is desirable to simplify the 
busines~, the Committee announce only the names of the fol
lowing~ as District Agents, to w lh,m Local Agents are re• 
quested to send their orders and remittances. 
Yons:smRE - -H. W. Walker, Bookseller, 27, Briggate Leeds. 
NoRTR ov ENGLA_Nn-Rewcastle, 103, Side, Newcastle. 
LA~CASIIIRE -Miss Clenning, 22, Oldham-street, 1\1 ancl1ester. 

W. Gi-imshaw, 60, Henry-st. Oldham-road, do. 
Joseph Livesey, Church-street, Preston. 

lsLE OF l\f.A.1" Robert Fargher, Douglas. 
LONDON - - Pasco, 90, Bartholomew Close. 

Wm. Britain, Queen's Head passage, Pater
no ter-row. 

ScoTL.AND - -Zeigler, Bookseller, Edinbmgl1. 
, Gallie, 99, Buchan-atre~t, Glasgow. 

Caldwell and , on, Paisley. 
IRELAND - - O 'Brien, Dublin. 

Burne, Belfast. 
The Comrojttee will be glad to receive proposals from other 

parties desirrog to undertake the agency of a district. 
Di.strict Ao-ents are requested to send their Orders ar.d Re

mittances to itr Edward Johnson, Commercial-street, Leeds, 
or to Mr. B~bert Fargher, Douglas, Isle of Man, not later 
tha-o the 311,1 of D ecember. 

All Communications for the Advowte must be addressea ~o 
the Editor, Care of Mr. H. W. Walker, Bookseller, No. 27, 
Briggate, Leeds. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Wa regr~t exceedingly o~u inability to insert friend 

TrottP-r's utters and other favours. They shall appe~r 
in our nexf, Our absence from town early in the :nonth 
obliged ui to put the matter into the hands of the P:inter. 

Lett,rspoitpaid, directed to W. WARD'S, TEMPE~ 
ANCE HOTEL, 47, MY1'ONGATE. 
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HULL TE:MPERANCE DECLARATION. 

•' [ clo hereby decla_r~, tl1at ! will abstai,n from a;Z~ into:ricatin9 drinks: such as Rurn, B_randy, Gin, Whiskey, le, Porter,
Win l' , Cirler, and Spirit Cordials, except for JIIedicinal and Sacramental purposes, and discomllenance the causes and prae 
ices of drinlciny t!tem." 

SIN OF MALTING AND BREWL. TG. 

One of the chief causes which have retarded the 
progress of the temperance reform in this country, is 
the luw standard at which the principles have been 
held. The advocates themselves have confined their 
advocacy chiefly to the evils of intemperance, and the 
benefits accruing from t ee-totalism. In America high 
gronnd has been assumed; and the consequence is, 
that every religionR publication except two, -and most 
of the political papers are engaged in advancing the 
glorious moral reforma,tion. It is far different in 
England. We have the Temperance Penny Mngazine 
which maintains the right to use intoxicating liquors, 
nnd olhers which appe(lr afraid to tread upon the for
bidden uroitnd. If the manufacture of fermented 
liquors can be shewn a violation of the sahbath, the 
traffic is sinful; and every one thus engaged is sys
tematically committing sin at the shrine of lucre. This 
is the question ,vhich must determine the point, a11d 
ought to decide the prnctice of every christian. 

Malting and Brewing cannot be carried on without 
~mploying the sabbath for this purpose. Every floor 
of malt takes, at the very least, eight days in malting. 
The floor must bt> turned about every three hours; 
and, supposing it to contain thirty quarters ( the 
quantity which one man, on an average, can malt in 
eight days) we leave every one to judge of the length 
of time employed e\'eryday, con~equently everySunclay. 
'] hus, undQr the system of malting, the Sunday is de
voted to the purpose of lucre ancl gain in the production 
of an article intended for the manufacture of strnng 
drink, one of the greatest curses of Gr,-,nt Britain. 

ARE MALTING AND BtlEWING WORKS OF NECESSITY~ 

Sonie moderation men have aiserted-prove they could 
not-=-that the affirmative of this question is borne out 
by such argument as the following: vessels at sea 
must be navigated; and, if in the one case seamen 1ire 
allowecl to work, men surely may in the other.-· 
Therefore, these a~e works of necessity, and are per
mitted to be done. This is very fine and ingenious; 
Rnd, no doubt, administers a balm of gileacl to the 
wound eel conscien c>e. It assumes the principle upon 
vhich the ,whple· question rests. Who .-1t the present 

time will prove eTRO, G DRI TK NECF..SSARY? Does he 
who has tried the system : the blackeu,ith the 
foundry-man, the corn-carrier, the oil-man, the se;mao, 
the glass. blower, the mason, the bricklayer,the delver, 
the miner, the weaver, the sr--,inner, the student, the 
philosopher, the traveller or the preacher? Every 
ma11 who has given the system a fair trial, ns well as 
great nun1bers of medical men neg·ative the question. 
Had we not medical authority, we should, on this point, 
be guidecl by the lionest testimony of a working man 
in preference to theirs. ,vhy? Because five-sixths 
of me<li<'al sciErnce, if not the whole, are founded upon 
indnctive philosophy-the ev id ence of effects imparting 
a knowledge of the causes. 

"Fdix qui potuit rernm cognosce, e cansns." 

"Happy he, who studying nntnre's laws, 
From known effects c,rn trace the secret cause." 

Was it not this which guided the g·reat Harvey, and 
all master minds more or less from the time of Celsus 
to the prcs~nt, but more especially in 111odern times l 
fncleed, we cannot repress a s111ile, when we happen 
to cross a medirnl practiti(~ner who would supplant 
such evidence by his own dogmas. Nature is constant 
in her laws, and sends forth her Herald to every de
ranged part of the system announcing the <lan~er; 
and thus we are speedily apprised of her exhnusted 
powers. Whether the hardy navigator or the Indian 
as his light tread brushes the <lew from the herbage 
of the forest, he equally uuderstnnds her voice a;u.i 
listens to her cnll. Hence the evidence of nature 
must outwe igh the dogmatic opinions of any one 
though h•.: may study her laws, as much as the tn.1th 
of the planetary world surpasses in certainty the 
flitting dogmas of the astronomer. " 'ho then, 
in tht fa<'e of such evidence, will dispute the question, 
thnt fermented liquors are not necessary either to the 
body or as comforts or luxuries to unperverted nature. 
If unnecessary, the manufacture of them cannot be 
deemed a wori, of necessity; and, therefore, very un
like the ship upon the ocean every moment, if in n 
storm, in peril of being engulphed. In the argumen, 
there is neither parallelism nor point. Malt liquors. 
instead of being necessary, are the causes of one-half 
of all the misery, wretchedness, poverty and sin, in 
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the world; and as malting and brewing furnish tbe 
cause and means of these, u11less the truth of the 
Bible is invalidated, they come under its denun .. 
ciations. In six days Goel made all things ; ar.d, 
on the s~venth, rested from all his labours, and 
sanctifiecl it, which he inscribed upon the Tables 
as a monument of instruction and guidance to a11 . 
future generations: "Rememher the sabb:1th <lay to 
''keep it holy. Six <lays shalt thou labour and do all 
"thy work. But the seventh day is the sabbalh of 
"the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, 
"thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, 
"nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
"tlwt is within thy gates; for in six days the Lord 
"made heaven and eanh, the sea, and all that in them 
"is, andJeste<l the seventh day: wherefore the Lord 
"blessed the sablrnth day and hallowed it."-Ex. CZO 
"Chap. 8, 9, 10, and 11 v. Here we have a plain 
law laid down, which none, though they may pervert, 
nevercan<leny. l\1an is not only prohibiieclfrom work on 
the sabbath, but his son daughter, l\IAN-s~;RVA1"T, maid
servant, yea even CATTLE an<l straager within his gate. 
In the process of malting and brewing, about twenty 
thousand persons are regularly employed, not in the 
manufacture of an useful but pernicious and deslruclive 
article to the human family-which has sent millions 
to perdition, and which ·is the crying cnrse of our 
counLt·y in mind, body and estate. The sanctity of 
the Sfl,bbath is advocated by ministers, laymen, M. Ps. 
a11d peers of the reaJm. The history ot Sir Andrew 
Agnew's bill fur the helter ob$ervnnce- of the sabbath, 
impresses the mind of the readu strongly with lhe 
religion of Britain. In some parts of the c·ounl ry, 
if, in very c:b,10geable weather, the farmer reap his 
corn or make his hay on the sabliaih, he is deemed a 
species of infidel, fearing neither· God nor tbe Devil. 
Even irreligious men " ·e have known to condemn 
th is practice, so deeply imbued wilh the sJnci:ity of 
the sabbath in general is the mind of the Eng·li h 
nai io11. Yet in malting and brewing, the clesPcralion 
of the saubaih is allowable. Maltsters and Brewers 
will go to the chapel, be very pious, and · leave at 
home their servants to attend the mall-kiln c1t1d 
brewery, preparing, in the former cnse, a11 article for 
th e bre\ver to convert· into one of the cleaclliest foes 
to the world. Against theformerthe piety of the public 
rernl!s: though eng.iged in the pre ervation of the 
~, a ff of life lo mnn and anim,il; but the brewer and 
nrnlts ier from the Irish Sea to the German Ocean, 
escape scot free in manufacturing what dues not posc;ess 
one reclt'eming qu,dity. The brewer or nwJtster will 
tal\,e his seat in the synngogue, anci sometimes hold 
forih from the pulpit rig~1inst the profanation of ihe 
sa?bath; or, if nature has confined his mental oper
a!10ns to "the spade and koapping hammer," he puts 
his haw] into bis pocket, and draws out some thou
sand pounds to build a. new chapel, subscribes his 
fifty pounds for the spread of the Gospel in foreign 
p~rt.s, his l wenty to the anti-sJav~ry committee, and 
bis ten or twenty in aid of the chapel at " ·hich be 
~orsbips. In addition lie gets installed into the 
office of Deacon. His prominent situation, influence 

and dependents in the church, render his word an 
oracle ; ancl his authority frequently muzzles the 
mouth of the worthy pastor. Such is the ano • 
maly in the public mind generated by igno ranee, 
wealth and influence. '.!'he voice of God is hushed; 
and, instead of making Sinai tremble, it is trans
formed into the justification, of the horrid traffic in 
human son ls under the specious pretext, forsooth! 
that "malting and brewing are works of nc·ce sity." 
Heaven cries, on the sabbath thou shalt not do any 
work, nor thy man-servant; but man, deluded man! 
exclaims, I must manufacture "liqnid fire ancl dis
tilled damnation:" mine is a work of necessity. How 
shall such sophistry and perversion of the uible stand 
before the judgement seat of the eternal, when the 
hearts of all people shall be revealed, and the book 
of life be opened before their eyes to read their final 
retribution ? God commands thee, 0 man! to keep 
holy the sabbath day, because he himself, in six days, 
created all things, and resied from all his works, 
hallowed the seventh day an<l sanctified it." And 
who art thou that shouldst <}are to pervert his holy 
truth? Hear what he concludes his blessed word 
wiih, as if, on giving his last seal to his will and tes
tament, he intended to guard thee from the least in.
fringement of his sncrecl will: "if any man shall take 
/rom the words of the bnok of this l ropliecy, Gl)d 
shall take his part out of lhe book of life, and out of 
the holy ci1y, and from the things which are written 
in this book." 

\Vhv, therefore, should the Maltsler and Brewer con
tinue their trade under the J.mtrnqageof religion, when 
the bible denounces the &infuloessof the traffic; when. 
that traffic pauperises and damns a great portion of 
our fellow creaiures; turns virtuous girls into 
hardened and shame Jess proc:;iitui.es; fills onr gaols, 
prisons and hulks; mad-houses and poor law unions; 
desecrates our chun·hes, and makes more backsliders 
than all other causes uniteJ? Simvly, because the 
people fall down and worship the Go<l of their own 
making: they buy ii-ihey sell it-they drink it-lhey 
give it. 

If the people will cease to buy, the malsters and 
brewers will cease to maoufocture ;-these do not 
manufacture for fun, but lucre, gain-if the peopJe 
(;!ease to <lrink the liquor, they will cecse to want it; 
and, if they cease to g·ive, offer and dispense it to 
others, they will cease to buy. Consumption creates 
the market, and the existence of the market will 
command production, so long as the ·world stands as 
the scribes and pharisees of old lurne<l the Temple 
of God into a house of merchandise. Remove the , 
cause, and the effect will follow. On whom rests the 
blame? in whom rests the cause? Not the mn1tsters. 
and brewers alone, but the people-the people-the 
people as lhe creators of the demand! Filthy Jucre 
raises the production; but, as soon as the demand 
ceases, that Jucre will not be the last to notice, that 
"OLhello's occupation's g0ne," and wil fly from the 
market, like a thief from the tread-mi ll. Why cio 
monsters in humnn form peril their li\•es in the traffic 
of human bones, marrow and sinews? Because monsters 
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equally depraved create the demand. What createrl 
the Bur king system? The demand. There is nothing 
however degraded, heinous and diabo1ical, which will 
not find men ready to embark their capital, when it 
finds a market. In whom lies the cause, we ask again? 
The people! the people! and therefore they participate 
in the guilt incurred by the use and sale of these 
abominable intoxicating poisons. It is not enough 
that man is a personal moral and religious character. 
Being in the world, he must be necessarily connected 
with the world; and, therefore, his actions, conduct 
and modes of subsistence intimately influence those 
with whom he daily associates, and remotely the worl<l 
at large. Were be in the temple day and night, if he 
drinks intoxicating liquor, he is thereby involved in 
the crime of creating a market; and, hence, there is 
no escape from the general responsib:lity. In cases 
of this character, the Almighty is peculiarly pointed, 
as if he had intended lo mark the condemnation of 
this one sin: "If an ox gore a man or a woman, 
that lhey clie; then the ox shall ue surely stoned, and 
his flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of the ox 
shall bf' quit. But if lhe ox were wont to push with 
bis horn in time past, an<l it hath been testified to his 
owner, and he hath not kept him in, but that he bai.h 
kill ed n man or woman; the ox shall be stoned, and 
his owner shall be put to ,leath."-Ex. '21 Chap. ~6, 
and <:l9 v. In this law is involved the law of general 
responsibility, implying that no man is allowed to en
ter tain or practise that which is destructive to hi~ 
fellow creatures. As if the above was not sufficiently 
explicit, the Almighty acids also v. 33 and 34-. "and if 
a mnn shall open a pit, or if a man shall dig a_ pit, 
und not cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein; the 
owner of the pit shall make it good; and give money 
unto the owner of them, and the <.lead beast shall be 
his.'' Does the owner of the ox reply to the Almigh ty, 
"but my ox is an article of use and trade?" and is 
this enough to cn.1 rn his conscience? It may be so, 
bu t does the Almighty change his purposes to suit the 
convenience of the owner? no, the ox is subject to 
destniy the people; and, therefore, in the sight of God, 
subj ecls itself to bedestroyed,and the owner to the pen
alty of death. Fermented Liquors gore the people, or 
push them wii.h their horns? Nay, do they not shut 
out the sun of their moral and intellectual world, and 
commit pbysical and spiritual wholesale murder, re
ducing man's universe into an anan·hy of treachery of 
blasphemy, of crirpe and of bloodshed? Are not these 
~ndeed an ox which pushes with its horn? Injury in
flicted is prohibited in the laws; nnd is it less iujury, 
because the poison is veiled? Does not this _indeed 
form a pit which man diggeth, through which mi-llions 
of immortal spirits sink into the realms of €.verlasti11g 
night? If the law requires the owner of the pit to 
fill it up, is n 1Jt the manufacturerofinioxicating poisons, 
spirits and fermented liquors, upon the same principle, 
require<.! to close his distillery and brewery? And if 
the manufacturer, are not the people also to discontinue 
buying? What is the ox? the market. What is the pit~ 
The market. How shall the people kill the ox or fill 
the pit? By ceasing to support the market. The 
\llanufacturer is on.ly \he people's instrument, which 

they can use at pleasure. 'fhey can say at once 
"hitherto shalt thou go, and no farther; and here 
shall thy" pois<rnous " waves be stayed." If the 
people continue to drink the manufacturer's drinks , he 
is only one amongst the sinners; anci they in reality 
not only sin, but cause him to sin, inasmuch as they 
create the means by , hich to gratify his avarice, 
he inflicts u.pon society wholesale murder. Our 
s!reets too teem with crime nod prostitution to such 
an extent, that even the active Superintendent of our 
Police, Mr. M'Manus, declared to the Mayor, if 
public-houses were allowed in Mill Street, it would 
be impossible to preser •e public order and decency. 
Our own town is a specimen of other towns. Who 
are in\·olved then? The christian public. In whom 
are supposed to rest the archives of Heaven, an<l that 
kind of influence which, when made to bear upon 
any great question, gives it omnipotence? The 
christian public. From whom emanate all good 
societies that have blesssed the world? The chris1 ian . 
public, as the deposi taries of the riches of para. 
dise. ,v110se duty is to be active, though the 
world should have relapsed into e\'erlasling stupor? 
The christian puulic's. Whose duty then is it lo 
carry on one common crusade against intoxi.cating 
liquor · ? The chrislian public"s. By their present 
sanction of them, they cause the maltster and brewer 
lo profane the sabbath, and thence, through the 
long channels which ramify into every depnrtmt>nt of 
society, send these deac~ly poisons. Enpnnoplie<l in 
the chrislian•s nrmonr) the publicans nod sinner, whose 
object is gain by the \liola tion both of the laws of 
God aud mnn, shroud themselves. Dendening the 
remorse of conscience, and stifling every emotion of 
philanthropy and ehristian charity, the traffic-the 
emissary of satan-is ever prenc-hing up a little drop 
and discou"'lterwncing irite111perance. The ehristian 
public teach the venders this lesson; and, on I he 
subject of Gold heing apt scholars, they enforce it 
even on those whom the\' have re1Hlered bestially 
drunk. Lil~e salan correc-ting sin, thcya~snme a garb 
of moderation ; and, whilst expatiating on their 
moderation philosophy, hand out, without limitation, 
as long as the poor sot has the fraction of a sti\.·er. 
Is this state of thing·s to continue? and shall uot the 
christian public, upon whom rests primarily the 
whole ,,.·eight of the responsibiJity, rise out of their 
slumber of ig·norance and nnimalstupor, and proclaim 
freedom to the world? 

Some time ago, we bad occasion to noti<,e the ignorant 
and violent opposition of a Rev. Divine at Gainsborough; 
and we fain would have thought, that we should hear of no 
ShelJherd of Israel committin(J' himself again in a similar 
manner, but experience shewi that ignorance, ( we should 
be sorry to ascribe the conduct to any other cause) is still 
sP.ated uvon her throne of prejudice and custom. According 
to the opinion of a Rev. Divine at Nafferton, TEE-T0TALISM 
IS NEXT DOOR TO INFIDELITY. Then thousands of m_ini ters 
in America, and hundreds in England, Scotland and Wales, 
(some of whom are the most talented and pious in the hind) 
are ser\ling his satanic majesty most faithfully; for they are 
very sedulous in promoting t.1 ·" spread of tee-totalism, Bl\t 
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to reasou :---What is me1.nt by next doo; to infidelity 1 In
fidelity is what is directly opposed to FlDELITY TO THE BrBLE: 
hence to its author, his providence, the work of salvation 
and redemption; to repentance, prayer; to the exercis~s of 
love, charity1 philanthroµv, benevolence and kindness. In 
stric~ accordance with all these, is the true 1•rinciple of tee- . 
totalism. One vf the principal resolutions of. the British 
Association for the suppression of intemperance, contains a 
recognition of Divine aid to bless all our labour, founded npon 
this precept, that "Paul may plant and apollos may water, 
but it is God who ~iveth the increase." We know of no 
tee-total pnblication, no societies in connexion with the 
British Association, no leading men in those societies that do 
not recognize this princi ple: in short,in nearly all the sµeeches 
we hear delivered, there is some reference more or less made 
to the bles,;ing of the Almighty, and tee-tota!ism is con
aidered as a moral institution, established ,1mong the means 
of His wise and Leneficent provi.leuce, to promote the hap
piness of man. Through tee-totulism as a means, thou
sa<1ds havP. been rescued from intemperance, brought to 
a place of wor hip, aud by the preacliing of his holy word 
to the feet of Jpsu • We shall say no more, but merely re
commend the Rev. Divine to repent of his rashness; and, 
the next time he approlches the altar of his Maker, to re
member a certain commandment which says, "thou shalt 
not bear false witness against thy neighbour." If the Rev. 
Divine will favour us with his reasons, we promise him an 
insertion. We shall be glad to be convinced of our PRO
FOUND ignorance. 

is THE UNtvt:RsAt. DTSSE~IN'ATl().N OF TEMPERANCE KNOW

LED~E. AIHI it is for the purpose of co-operating in this es• 
sent1al. la~cmr-of concentrating scattered talent and exertion, 
and bnng11~g them to bear in the most efficient manner on tbe 
~~1clerst.and1ngs and hearts of our countrymen, that the Iln 1T1s1-t 
I EllfPEnANCE ADVOCATE AND JouRNAL has been established. 

The hi_story of this project may he brie fly told. The re .. 
presentallf'es of a considerable !lumber of larrfe• ancl influenttai 
Societies,. assembled in Conference at Ilir:iingham, in die 
month of July fast, adoptecl a resolution <lecbrinc, the <lesire
ableness and utility of a Temperance Jcrnrnal, ~vhich -houlrl 
cmubine three grand requisites, namel_v, EF'FlCtENT ADVOCACY, 
THE PRIVH .. EGE OF FREE TRA.NSltlTSSION' BY POST, AND LOWN ES~ 
OF r11rcE. The Executive Committee of the Brit ish Associ3tion 
~vere empo,~,e~etl ~o e~ecute this design: and thf' pri>sent sheet 
1s the first-fruit ot their labours. The proprietors of th e LEEDS 
ADv CATE AND HERALD and the ISLE OF :\IAN GUARDIAN

publications which have coritributep m'uch to the promotion of 
th P great objects ~f the Temp~rance Society-promptly accede,! 
t~> tl_1e pr~JJO~al ot tl~e Comm1ttee, a1~d reli1irp1ished thl:'ir pe
nod1cals in favour ot the present puhhcalion. 

THE R111Trsn TEMP"ERANCE ADVOCATE AN'D JOURNAL 110\V 

stands forth to solicit t.he patronage of all who desire to see 
?Ur glorious cau~e triumphant. Its claims on their support, it 
1s humbly subm1tted, are greater than were ever presented l>y 
any journal in this kingclom, since the TempE:rance R c·formation 
commenced. The concentration of talent which the Commit tee 
hope to exhibit in its pages, the copious intelligence it is i11kncled 
to contain, its enlarger! dimensior.s and reasonable price, and, 
above all, the invaluable privilege which it possesses of being 
transmitted to a11y part of' the country free of postage, are ad. 
vantnges, which, it is hoped, will win for it a degree i,f support 
such as no other Temperance Period ical has ever experienced. 

TrtE JOURNAL OF nm NEW B-riTISH .A.NV FoRElGN 'fEM- The Committee prefer that their work should be j11dgcd of 
PERANCE; Soci wry, l>y its own intrinsic merits, rather than by any prott> sions of 

theirs. But as some explicit av~rn1al of the principles and oh-
This public,tion, no. 2, cont·iins some very valuable jects wliich are intended to characterise a new publiea1ion, is 

articles. The Editots seem wishful, if the present no. be a generally expected, a brief statement is submitted. The prin
specimen of their plan, to discuss :.he principle more at ciples of the Altvocale and Journal will, of rour e, he 1hosP 
large. We have ~\.lways deem~d the Temperance Publi- of the British Associatiou-ful/, consist nt, tlwrouyli-going 
cations in this country, with few exceptions, too much occu- tee-totalism-con,hining personal nbstinence with 1rn aYm1•ed 
pied with dry details of meetings , and repetition occupying clrtennination to discountenance, in all possible u·ays, {l,e use 
ha.If a page which should be compressed into Inlf a dozen of tlie drunkard's drink. Jts objects will be-the lLftusion of 
1 h b l l f Temperance knowledge, and th<! illustration and defence of 
inesA Ignorance is t e greatest o stac e to t 1e progress o Temperance principles. Jt5 spirit will he-tbat suggested by 

our goDd cau:,e. To dissipate this . ignorance requires, that the motto they ha\'e chosen,-" Speaking the truth, in love.'' 
much should be said on the principle freqnently. One tee- Its pattern-Lut observin~ no servile imitation-the American 
to taller enlightened on the principle, is as effectual as a dozen Periodicals, which ~really surpass in scope, tal t- n t., and energy, 
who sio-n from exeitement or imitation. 1t is of the utmost any that have yet issued from the Temperance Press of llrilain, 
imporfunce,thattheEditors of each publication dwell frequent- The address proceeds to state: "A first number must not 
ly on the PRINCIPLE. We are glad to see Tempernnce Pnbli- be regarded as an unexceptionable specimen; but what we 
cations risinrr up in all directions; and we should rejoice, if WISH our work to be, we shall endeavour to MAKEit." There 
every large° town had its local publication. At a future is room forimprovement; and, being the organ of the British 
time, we may suggest a plan by whi?h every t~wn, su_ch as Association, we sincerely hope, it will gratifjt the anxious 
Leeds., Hull, Sheffield, &c. may have its own vehicle of 10tel- desires of the Editors by becoming the most efficient or6an 
li_gence in addition to the sup]_)ort given to the "Recognized of temperance information in the country. 
Publication 0'f all the Societies." ExAMINER, PAsco, LoNDON.-The plan of this temperance 

THE SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE JouRNAL.---This publication publication,is e~celle~tly c~nc~iv~d,but it 'Yill require the ex
is neatly gut up; and contains the germs of excelleuce. vVe ercise of some httle discret10n m its execution. It opens the 
i.h.ill not ice it from time to time,, as may be deemed neces- plot well, and contains some searching articles, especially 

fi d that addressed to the Rev. Owen Clarke. There is also an ac-
s.try, and shall rejoice to n TEMPERANCE RIGHTLY UNDER- count of a private mis-named pitblic meeting intended to es-
!HOOD wending its way among the sons -0f the Nor th • tablish a branch in the midst of a Branch, ( the North Lon<loa 

BRITISH TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE AND JOURNAL, adver- Auxiliary,) of the New British and Foreign Tempe_r~nee 
tised in ourlast numher has made its appearanee. Its design, Society apparently to supersede the already formed aux1hary. 
as. explained :below, is to_for~ish a COM:V.CON ·e:1,i':Je ~f int~l- We fee'l persuaded that the North London Auxiliary is 
lio-ence for all the Societies ID the country, aua furmsh dis- thorough Tee.-total; a~d we bid ~he_m, "God spe~d-'.' With
q~isitions on the principle in. a clear 1:nd argume?tative out entering rnto the szns of omission or commission com
.stvle. IntendinCT to supply a desideratum, m England, ID tern- mitted either by the one side or the other, we plainly per
perance public~tions, it ~ill give a cun?ensul ret corn- ceiYe that tee-totalism cannot exist in an atmosphere at all 
prehensive view, theoretiea.lly and practically .. of all tern- identified either with moderation or what contains one atom 

t . The p•·esent no. contai·os some good of it There is always an attempt eitlier to stifle its energies, Peranee opera ions. , d · . 1 'J"h" t 11 lf d r '1"'I 

d 1 t . ..t d 1· e•verY or amp 1ts zea . is na ura y rouses up se · e1ence: .1 ne 
articles·; an we iope o see i i~prove, an rea ne J tyranny of opinion would enslave it; and, so long as it suc-
ad vantage he_ld ~ut. by the a?vt>:r.tisemt-_nt~ . . cumbs, it may enjoy peace. In tl~is st3:-te_ it exists by per-

The fu:Uown1g 1.i from the rntroductoi y address· l mission-not by 1:ight; but, should its bnlhancy shed a lustre 
The one great ohject, therefore, which shoul<I engage the over the "shades" of moder_ati?n, immediately ar~ses Deo

.attention, and clireeL the .energies of Temperance Reformers, rum ira, the wrath of false pnncJpl~s. lts forehead is stroked. 
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wine; and therefore you must aclmit, if they wer~to.~>11~1~· my 
example, they woul,\ not au~ could !rnt become d11_111karcls • . 

lt C Your reasoni1w sir,1s plausible, ancl lhe~efore tht:: moi e 
· · " ' · t f' lcul11l10n how much (lan 1•i:'l'OllS In practice. L eaving ou O ea . f 

vou i-. must n cessa ri ly be affected b1 a glass '.lt_ a le an rl ~n e o 
~vine You for..,et or rather clo not, in my op:111on, ~11ffic1e~atl y 
refl ,~ton Lh e:-.words "followin(J' your e x,,mple." 'lhe weight 

' 1° d "'f" nrl "exampl " of your reasoning rests upon t 1e wor s I a : 
I suppo e ifa man t:ikes more than you and gets dru nk, _\'OU w_il l 
say he tl;en does away both with "if" a nd "e.r~m.plc;" to,~ 
with respect to "if" YOU wil l say lie do es not, and e x mple, 
he clues not follow il, inasmuch as hP gues farther ~h ,rn J'JU. -

\Vere your <? xampl e not su ~ject to le:irl to exc~ss, tlier_,., ~~ nu Id 
be nu necessity for "if,'' and me~ w'.>~IJ be sate.; but it l:s the 
ease lo go as far as you, and the lzn.btl~ty to go fart her to dr_rm-. 
ke1111es·· which constitute the stumbltng block lo hundred:; ot 
thousands of our fellow creatures. The descent to dru nkenne.~s 
increases its (!ravity (i f I may use the expression, so l o spe ·ik) 
c1nd like a rolling stone clown a declivity, t e n to one, the m.m 
does not stop until he has reached t~e ~by~s of I11temp_eranc2. 
The example of moderation tl.Jereture 1s like a st l:.'ep h1 II, l!11t 
tee.tota lism, an even plain. A man may IValk alo1_1g 1t_ with 
safety; and, so long as he kPeps upon such even pla111 ,w1tlrnut 
lioles and quagmires and such Jangerot!S _passes, yot! mu:s~ l'.lllo1V 
he cau fall into no deep ca¥ern or pre-';lp1ces .. I th111k, ~1r, tl11s 
is plain to be understood, and eo11dus1ve agamstfollow,ng your 
e.raropleA It may he safe for you. You may have much 1wnrnnai 
piety. I have nothing-and should be sorry even to he Lho11ght 
to say anything a~ainsl your private and personal character as 
a professor of religion. 

l\Iin. I do not cloubt, that there is mu~h truth i.n what y.ou 
say. I did not perceive before the precise meaning, at l:ast 
two-fold meaning which may .be attarbed t~ tJ1at expres ion. 
I certainly shall reflect upon Jt more caref1:11ly than I have 
hitherto done. The evil is confessedly ver_v great: and, as a 
follow e r of Christ, I do think that such persons as myself ought 
not lo be in the least degree, even by possibility, a stumbling 
block to our weaker brethren. 

H.. C. It rejoices my heart to bear you confess so much ; and 
that,lhough a pl_ain w~rking ma_n., as I ani, you yl~a~e t<~.eon-vt>r~e 
with me on tl1ts suhJecc With yo11r perm.1ss1011, sir, I will 
ju~t state what I conceive to be ..ehrist ian charity, and the du~y 
il imposes upon all christiansA If I be wrong, I hope yon wilt 
set me right. 1 may he wrong; for I profess no learning. I 
have read mv Bible since I signed tee-total (a tLing I scar~t>ly 
ever did betiire~ and I feel more delighted, whibt I draw from 
the fountain of living water, what I think is unadulterated 
truth aucl c-haritv. 

clown, and lt is told to b e a good child, or _J upi'ter 'Yi~! 
frown and shake the Heavens. T ee-tutaltsm, havm"' 
reigned in all the fulnes3 of its g:lory, even b~for~ t~e days 
of Saturn Jupiter's Fa'ther, coutmues to. mamtam its ~m
nire; and' moderation, conscious of governu~g by usurpat~on, 
i,th war of elements" succeecls. The m_aJor~s .are ag3:mst 
the rninores. and the superi against the zn:.(en till all thmgs 
:are thrown 'back again upon their progenitors, chaos and 
'tflzght. \Vi thout council, jury or judge amongst themse~ves, 
'they then submit their grievances tu t\1e co_urse ot: tm~e. 
Th e mo t unfortunate circumstance, m tlus c.onfl1<:t JS, 

moderation, right or wrong, lays upon _tee-to~ahsm, JU tl' 
or unjustly, all the bla_me of ru~tm:e, Just w1~h. as mu~ 
propriety, connected with the pnnc1ple, as er~or and sm 
r eprove truth and righteousness for dethronmg the des
potii:im of evil. Ev~rythi~g we have seen (and we have 
h ad some 1ittle experience m the truth of th1 .averment) 
e stablishe the fact. V{ e had not seen the ?xarnmer, when 
we wrote the above a1ticles on the Intell1gencer .and _the 
New J oumal. The friends in London must., we 1magm_e, 
lJegin to .reg~et tlie. evil which has already flowed and w ill 
flow (bemg 11npo 1ble to arrest ~~ie. 3:dvancement ?,f te~
total li ght) from •~he system of . g1vmg and offer. "' e 
h ave frequently said, and we aga!n affirm,. that there cart 
exi ·t no , oc iety, any length of time, effi?1en_t an~ harmo
nious, which recognizes the use of 1ntox1cat1ng liquors ~s 
.a beverage. Some time ago, a few persot~s commenced 111 
Hull another Temperance Society, separate fr_om the Hull 
T emperance Societ.Y:, c?ntaining. the moderation and te~
total pledge , in wlnch 1t was laid down as a fur:idamental 
principle binding upon the advocates, th_at moderat10.n should 
uot oppo e tee-totalism, nor tee-totalis!fi n~od_eration . . As 
we shewed in J\lay no. that such a unwn 1s incompatible 
with the existence of a.11y society, the i:iequel has confiri!1ed 
,our aro-uments ; and some two months ago, that so_c1ety 
threw overboard the moderation plt,dge, the blame (1f we 
b ave h ee11 correctly informt>d) as might be expected reit
ing upon the poor persee:ntt> d tee-totallers. We are glad 
th t>y have done 4 0-nay clid we say L!te.lJ? we beg pardon, 
we should havt-> said . tlte ligltt @f tru),/t. \Ve reccimmencl then 
to all our London fri ends , to persevere in the tee-total course~ ,v ere the present tee-tot .iflen, "to die <!ft~" their progeny or 
k indred spirits would rise up; a.nrl, snatehrng. the ~amben~ flame 
which last 6ickered over the clymg em bers of their forefathers, 
would brandish it as a torch to rekindle the smouldering ashes 
of the tempernnce world. The sooner the true principle is re. 
cognizeu in the Loudou Society, as l\lr. Fothergill states, and 
the better. It must be-it will be-it cannot but be; and as 
futil E- will prove the attempts to ~title its risin!{ energies, as to 
turn a whirlwiucl from its course with a midge's wing. Go on 
then, London tee-totallers; aud Heaven hless your labour·. 
Invoke the spirits of tlie North, and inhale tlie fire which has 
-shot across the broad Atlantic. Tlie <me.eyed Po1yjJhemus was 
di sposed of hv an Ul vsses. The genius of the dead and the cries 
of the living ·sumnHin y011 to action; the frantic ee~oniac:s of 
the p rison house; aud ang~s of dark ness -that cry fur mercy, 
beseech _you to warn the ir fellow brethren, 1est th ese shoulu come 
iTJto their place of tor111ent: Lhe tee.total world, upon ''the 
Tow'1r," are wit11essing your cuurage ancJ your valour. Hear 
you not their acclaim already, as you pa~s in the charge beneath 
its base? T ee-total ism is tht-ir war song. Not the crescent nor the 
Eagle waves its ba111,er now over the battle plai n. Tee-tot11lism 
Lorue bv the genius i>f .re:iigion stre;uns in the breeze. ,Vith . 
this, ilg a inst all opposition, you will be able to exclaim, in the 
Jauguage of t he a ncient co, ·11 ue rer of (yermany ,Gau I and Britain, 
"veni, vidi, vici." I came-I saw-I conquf:.'red. 

CONVERSATION BETWEEN A MINISTER AND A 
RECLAIMED CHARACTER. 

Continued from page .32. 

R. C. I have Leen refl ecLing upon your last chee-ring words 
rgir,g us tt) gn on and Heaven will -Gless our labow.r. I un. 
erstooci you Lo s::iy yesterd.ay that, "if drunkards were to do 
ike you, they would be sober." 

1Vlin. Yes. I am sober: I never get drunk; for I never 
hink of ta.king 1n.01·e 1han a glass .of ale at durn.er and one uf 

Min. I am very much pleased with ,vour remarks, and shall 
li sten no rloubt wi t h gratification to wbat you deem the nature 
of brotherly love as affecting the duty of promoting tbe ad ... 
vancement of the Total Ab8Line11ee Society. 

R. C. Well sir, I am informed that God 1s love; and that 
he loves his erearnreR. Frnm tbis love, Jesus Christ suffered 
and died to save guilty sinners. \Vhen he was in the world, he 
went a bout deing good.•• Now this doing good, signified e-ver.r 
thing he did. He preached ancl wrought miracl es, open ed the 
eyes of the blind, hea led the sick, and ted the hungr_v, and did 
so many good things that, as we are lold 1 if all l:e .did In tl tee~ 
\\'ritten in books, the wor1cJ woulJ not ha.ve contained them. 
This was his way of lifeA Now we are commanded lo tread in 
his steps; and, as far as we are able, to imitate .his t>xa mpl e 
under divine guidan-ce and aid: hence., if he engaged iii ali 
these charitable deeds to induce wk:ke.d an<l d.-unken mn , to 
,return from their wicrkedness aNd intt•mperance, we ~houlcl do 
I ikewise, b.otb by example and precept. lf we tPach a nd do 
not practise, our disciples may say, "physician heal th_vse lt:'6 

It is no use preaching moderation to a drunkard. He .eanno.t 
observe it, I know from my own e.xperieoce. Fn,JJ.J these con
siderations thereforeitappears, if we wish todo gnod t.o rlruokards 
and preve11t moderate rnen from becomi1ag <:frunkarcls, re 
In\JSL preach total abstinence; and, if we preach it, we must~ to 
gh·e our words effect1 practise it. like.wii;e. Again, •:":ea.re 
taught to ioYe Lbe Lunt our God with aHoor heart; this 1111!111 
first and great commandment; and 'die second is LIKE unto 
it, love thy neighbour as thyselt' On ti1ese lrnng all the law anc! 
the prophetsA" Here sir we are commanded to love the Lord our 
Goci with all our heart, and our r,eighbour likewise,. U1 h.o i5t out" 
neighbour:? I thin.k,.sir,,.voJJ w.ill ~gre.e wi,th me ln sa,1le 
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everJ: human bejng is our neighbour, it matters not whether 
scythian, barbanan, bond or free. But as I cannot ot' course be 
everywhere at the same time, I must exercise that love to the 
utmost of •ny power within the sphere in which a kind provi
dence has placed me to move. The question is therefore with 
me, HOW shall I do this? I am sensible that no drunkard can 
inherit eternal life; and that so long a~ he is intemperate, he 
must be a great sinner. The first thing tlwn in mv opinion, 
is_, ~o ma_ke him sober, and then I shall have s~me hope un,ler 
~1v111e aid of making him a rational thinkin" being: (1 speak 
fro_rn ~xperience.) This duty will immediately set me to in
qmre into the means to effi•ct this object. The means I have 
already shewn you; ancl, therefore, if 1 follow up the duty ac
cordi~g to this i~ea of brotherly love, I shall preach, a_n<l 
practise the doctrines of total abstinence. \Vere other sm~ 
tha!1 those of drunkenness equally as ~reat a stumbling block, I 
sl:o~ld, I maintain, be under obligation to my u_tmost, u111ler 
d1vrne help, to reform him; but as rlrunkenness 1s the source 
of most other sins, this brotherly love urges me to adopt a 
suitable remedy. \Vere moderation a more suitable one, then 
I argue, I ouglit to adopt it. I have shew11, that this is quite 
the reverse; and therefore, sir, it appears, in my humbl_e 
opinion an imperativP- duty on all christians arising from t~ts 
brotherly love, inasmuch us the evil hns become nalio,wl-in_
corpora t.ed into our customs, habits and feelings-to stt>m this 
deep flood of death. This c:;ir is my view, nncl how far it is 
correct, I must leave to men like yourselt to juclge. 

I cannot myself see but that when Christ is piloting his people 
into the port of paradise, we t:ihall be found astern. I appeal 
th~n sir to you, whether or not tee-totalism is a good cause, 
and deserving the hearty co-operation of all good men. 

i\J in. Your ar,,urnents are admirable, ancl I shall c~i-tainiy 
advocate the ca n~e,though l may take a vcrylittle occasionally. 

R. C. You mns t i-ir, if you pleas!:', excuse me, when I venture 
to say such a course of inconsistency would render all your 
advoclcy abol·tiv<.>. A minister oJJce vi itecla drunkard to per
suade him to b e a tee-totallN, a s there wasnothing else would 
do for him. The urnnk'lrd enquired if he was. one. "no" 
saifl the ministe r, ' ' you know I can kPep myself sober: I am 
actuaterl l>_\- the gr<1ce of Gori.'' Then s.1ill 1.he drunkard, you 
would l11x11riate ove r your wines, yourchampngne anrl port, :111d 
would deprive m e of a little drop of home brew·ecl wo11ld yo11? 
Go to be d--d. l take my 1lrop: that suits me; you take yours: 
that suits vou; and where' is the difference? "This, sir, without 
one word · of comment from me, rea,ls volumes on I he ine:m
sistencv of th e co11rseyouare thinkingon. To be consistent 
you ml1St pn1ctise_ what ) ·ou prea:h, other"'.i~e drunkards a~d 
seoHers will sneanngly Jibe you with "physician heal thy elt. 

!\Jin. You reason well, my man. I see the sultlect. is beset 
with ,titfic11lties, u11less it be tee-tot•il and tee-lot.ll 01Jly. 

Min. The sin of drunkenness is certainly very ~reat; an,!, 
if it can be removed, it is highly desirable. 1 am sure, my 
heart frequently drops tears of sorrow over the ruin of cha
racf!il\ intellect and fortune, it spreads among hundreds and 
thousands of families. 

R. C. Supposir.g, sir, a man were to tumhle into th e 
Humber, anrl I bei11~ a good swimrner could, thou~h at the 
hozarci of my life, benr him upon my arm to the !'lhori> . I 
might certainly shrink from the task, and douht 111~· own power, 
Jlot withstanding, 1 se~ it my duty to make an effurt. Should 
I not, think you, practise that little self-denial, which other
wise might c;:use me to leave the drowning m an to perish? 
I make a desperate effort, tnid tllerehy save a t ·llow creature 
from a watery grave. The man thanks 1ne, an,l calls me his de
liverer; and what swellings of gratitude <in his part, and re
joicing and pleasure on my part, must alternate ly succeed in ~ur 
bosoms. Ir1 I he same mnnner, as thousa?1ds ;ire ready to perish 
from intemperance, if by studying a little self denial, l can be 
the me:rns of reclaiming them, I deem it my duty, arising from 
the nature of brotherly love to make the attempt. l\Jany goo,l 
men sir have ,lone so for the' sake of such men as myself, anrl 
thu have prove.i the thing quite practicable, and lriumplwntly 
succes5ful. How great therefore is om gratitude, and huw deep 
must be the emotions of these good me·n on i-eeing, uncler tl1e 
influence of' a merciful God. such brands as mvselt ~~ plucke1l 
from the Burning;" for I now feel a delii,.:ht in ·living for ti111e 
and also eternity. Surely sir the heart of a mnn m~1st he as_ 
cold as an iceberg, if it is not warmed at r.mch tnumphs ot 
charity, benevolenee and love. 

Min. It is very delightful to witness the redemption of a 
drunkard from intemperance ; and l greally admire. the 
motives and sentiments with which you seem to be inspired. 

R. C. Yes, sir, what inspired St. Paul to exchim "come 
out from among them, and touch not the unclean thiug ;

11 

"have no connexion with the unfruitful works of dark11ess, but 
rather reproYe them." It was unJoubtedly love to God and 
love to man, or in other words brotherly love; an<l ~heref~re, 
unless drunkenness and all its black catalogue of evils spnng 
from another source than into:ricating liquors, brotherly !o,'.e 
bids us follow out the spirit of the above commands : this 1s 
done by total abstinence. He moreover says: "add to your 
virtue knowledge, and to your knowledge temperance. How 
are we to add temperance ? I have shewn you,. that te~-~o
talism is the only certain means. The. above 1~ a positive 
command which we cannot disobey without v1olatmg the 
precepts of Heaven. -A command admits of no '' shirking." 
1f we fulfil it, we obey God; but, if ,Te disobey it, we must, 
if the Bible is true, (and I am sure it is) incur the disple:ts1;1re 
of the Almighty. From this-dilemma how can any ch~1st1a:n 
extricate himself? Jn this matter, there is r~o ca~rice-1t 
admits of no latitude for fancy-whim-fashion-St. Paul 
s-ays "add to knowledge temperance;" and, unless we do so 

R. C . Yes sir, I cnn tndy say with respect to mod erat ion, 
wl1at llrutussaitl respect: n~ the wro 11 gmotive.s imputecl to hi m : 

"I am armed so strong in lwn esty, 
Thal they pass by me, likt· the idle winds, 
\Vhid1 I respect not:" 

So does evt>rvthin~, which c:in be said bordering in the least 
Oil mod~ration. \V e re ministerR ancl christians lllliversally to 
lnke up the q11 cstin11, as they ought, the fi.0 11 mo1)ster would he 
,v.,unrl din his vitals. nncl soo11 he would return 111to that world 
of in, from which the common dec1..•iver of manki111l spawned 
him. Cl1ristia11it v would flourish, nnrl th ere would 11ot he such 
u11iversal wailing~ in our streets. '1 he moral fee lings would re
a~ce r,d th eir lost throne; and man would become wise r, better 
a1 1d happier. 

i\lin. I th ank you for your intere,ting statemen ls; and 
faithfully prom ise you, lhat I will henc torth give the sub ec 
a cnndid, serious and prayt>rful i>xamination . 

R C. 1 am glad tu he ,ir you say so much; anil , if b_,. the fe,vl 
plain tli ir,gs l have advanced, ~-ou a~l!>Pl uur pri11 ci pl <·', ,I ~hal 
consirler it the proudPst clay of my l1te, and the best d ,1 y s work 
l ever cli1l, that l who w;1s once a Jll>Or degrarlecl drunk anl
who was lost ar.il am found ag.,in-was tlte h1111 1bl e means: of 
leading you to reflect on the subj ect. M,1y the Lord in th~ 
plenitude of his love and mercy, bless you and make you ten
fold more useful in your 1lay and generation. 

Di.AR Sm, 
1 once more devote a few moments to my favourite study, 

the good and welfare of the te_mperanct; question •. I have 
watched closely its movements in the various opera~10ns con
nected with hunrnn life, and have proved, by practical expe.
rience ancl general observation, that the system answers well 
in every season, and at all kinds of labour. I am a s~one
mason, and have tried it for upwards of three years, winte1· 
and summer without intermission, and have performed my 
work better without than with alcoholic drinks. There ai:e 
other tradesmen, in this quarter,. who give the same _testi
mony : such as blacksmiths, joiners, saddlers, corcl-wamers, 
tailors and labourers of various sorts, who have to work both 
hard a~d long. The statistic acco~nts of l~st_ harvest, are 
decidedly favourable. Some have_tne<l t~e prn_1c1ple ,yl10 ~ave 
not s igned the pled~e, andw ho give their testimony m f~,.?ur 
of it as well as a great number of ple<lged members. EhJah 
Fields cord-wainer with his two sons, Bain ton,. says, I have 
been ~ngaged six 'weeks and five days binding after two 
mowers, one of my sons five weeks and three. days, a~1d tl~e 
othtr four weeks nnd three days without taking any mtox1 .. 
eating liquor; and we have been _able to per~orm our. work 
better ill every sense of the word without t!1a1~ "1th such hq_uor. 
This has been the third harvest we have tned1t. We have d1 ank 
less sweat less, and have been less thirsty. We have be;n 
eng~gecl at Mr. Topham's, Bainton, and ~fr. Topham ll, 
Mouthorpe.-J ohn Fallow Hudsoi:i, tailor, ~_am ton, ag~d 15. 
l haveperformedJrnrvest.-work with l\1r. Simson, Bamton
fiel<l bound after one mower, and taken for my regula_r. 
beve~·age milk or w~ter. This has been the ~rst yea.,; 
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have acted on the principle. I tried it seven weeks, and it 
answered well. The following individuals give the same 
testimony. Thomas Wright, blacksmith, Bridlington; Thos. 
and Richard Pinder, labourers, Bridlington; Abraham Hutty, 
labourer, Kirkburn nea,· Drifiield; J olrn Body, labourer, 
Octon near Driffield; Robert Rowntree, labomer, Quay.
These l10weYer are O!}ly a few out of the many whose conduct 
is worthy of imitation, and whose example, I hope, w;n be 
followed by the whole community. Then shall peace and 
pro perity prevail, and mi ery, wretchedness and woe, in a 
great measure be unknown. Praying for its speedy consum
mation, 

I remain Yours, Respectfully, 
Rrirlli n<rton , D ec. 20th 1838. T. C. TROT TF.R. 

PROFESSOR EDGAR AND DR. EPPS. 
rn, . 

The above two champions of moderation, who have lately 
gaineu to themselves a degree of celebrity for their op
po ·ition to the progress of tee-totalism, appear to be of the 
same class, and posse sed of the same characteristics---both 
cleYer men but infected with a certain ·ort of Jim Crowism 
on the temperance question. The facility with which the 
Professor can "eat his own ,yords," was fully exposed in the 
Intelli<Tencer of l\Iarch 24th; and the existence of a simi
lar pripensity in the "gin and tobacco" gentleman, is finely 
exhibited in the followin<T extracts whid1 1 have t:1ken from 
a lecture published by hi~ in 183G, on dri11ks; an<t which 
should h~ compared with his lute memorable declarations 
respecting; concentrated nutrimeat! "\Vater," says Dr. E. 
"every one must be aware is the mo t simple, the mo t 
natural, an,! tl1e rno t univer ally employed of all liquids; 
since the immense variety of li'quiu Sllb ta,1ces that we have 
consists merely of modifications of water. Water too, it 
mnst be a llowed, is most uilable to the human constitution, 
since the o reat object of taking liquids seems to be not so 
m11ch the ~upplying of nutriment a the affording of that 
material which is uecessary to confer the proper fluidity on 
the blood." He then speaks of tile nseful qualities of de
J'oulceut drinks, as toast ancl water, barley water and gruel 
and thnsproeeeJs: ''Under the division of stimulant drinks 
alcohol, or spi rlt of wine commonly named under all its modi
fications, forms the prominentexample. Such are whiskey, 
branJy, rum, liollands, gin, pirit of wine, all these being 
comprebendell under the nam " ardent spirits." To these 
uudiluted, except when used medicinally, every well wisher 
to his fellow creatures mnst have arlecided di:,,like, on account 
of the evil:; they have produced. They have been the 
nourisher of e ,·e ry vice---the destroyer of every virtue; 
they excite, they infttme, they elevate but not for a con
tinuan<.:e; they pn1duce a. war of passion." And yet they 
are nothing ir,ore than a concentration of nutriment! He then 
treats of some medicinal virtuessnpposed to reside in these 
liquids, but shews their destructive influence on the healthy 
frame, and closes his lecture with the following passage. 
"There .i.re men in the world , who glory in their power of 
taking au immense quantity of spirits; who in the language 
of inspiratiuu are saiJ to be "strong to driuk stron~ drink." 
These men ;;i.drncate a very injurious proposition, which they 
urge as their defence, viz. that" drink:" (referring to spirituous 
liqt1ors &c.) ''if poison isa very slow one;" and tbe enunciation 
of this St'ntence of deluded intellect, is accom1,anied with 
the disgusting chorus of a horse-laugh. But after having 
attained the meridian of life, the collection of water in the 
cavity of the chest from disea ·ed heart, or in the cavity of 
the abdomen from diseased liver, tells them when for their 
recovery it is too late, that spirits drank habitually and in 
quantities so as to keei, the body in a state of perpetual fever 
form one of the highways to death." Tb.us it appears to me 
that although Dr. Epps has a voided one general error, that of 
drawina an importai1t line of distinction between fermented 
and distilled liquors, he hn.s fallen iuto an inconsistency the 
most palpable and monstrous by endeavouring to encourage, 

in one lecture, the use of that which in another he denounces 
as '' the nourisher of every vice---the destroyer of every 
virtut'." Yours Respectfully 

Reading. B. C. 

The shareholders of the Hull Temperance Pioneer, 
and the members of the H_ull Temperance Society 
an: informed, that a special meeting will be held in 
the }\'reemasons' Lodge, Mytongate, on Thursday,Feb. 
l4, J. Wade Esq. presiden~ will take the chair. All are 
urgently requested to attend,-chair to be taken at 
half-past 7 o'clock. 

RECHABITISM.-On Friday, 16th. of Nov. the Good 
Resolution Tent, No. 111, was opened at Driffield 
under very auspicious circumstances by the C. R. 
and Secretary from the Tee-totallers Refuge Tent, No. 
97 in the No. 9 District Salford Unity. After the usual 
ceremony the officers and brothers present in their foll 
regalia, preceeded with a large banner, the Indepen
dent Order of Rechabites, the Victoria Tee-total 
Brass Band, from Bridlington, with two small banners, 
whose motto is Total Abstinence, the only sure found• 
ation, Peace on earth and good will towards men, 
a very splendid banner with the Temperance Coat of 
Arms, and fo11owed by a large banner with the Pro
digal's Return, paraded the principle streets, and 
appearecl to commancl universal respect. Mr. Al
C(Jhol was rather irritated at the sight, and made 
an attempt to break up the band, but met with 
suth a repulse from cold water as he will not soon 
forg~t., and retired after receiving ample recompense. 
The Band played off "with his helmet on his brow• 
in regular order, aud proceeded to the Primitive 
Methodist School, where the members and friends of 
Temperance and Rechab1tism partook of an excellent 
tea. After tea a public meeting was held, Mr. 
West, Primitive Methodist Preacher, in the chair. 
Having delivered a very appropriate address, the 
meeting was highly entertained by t.he impres!Sive 
speeches delivered by Messrs. H7alker, Trotter, Storey, 
WiJ..rnn, Coulson and Wilkinson from Bridlington and 
Quay. 1\1 r. Burton, Sailor's Missionary from London, 
and l\lr. Field, from Bainton. At the close of the 
meeting two came forward and signed the pledge 
making the number of members at present 36 adults, 
6 juveniles, 12 of whom are reformed drunkards. 

TEE-TOTAL AovncATE.-Our friends will perceive 
from the advertisement, in another page, that this news• 
paper is devoted, in an especial manner, to the cause of 
tee-totalism, excluding advertisements for the sale of in
toxicating liquors. This is a decided step; and we hope it 
will receive the patronage of onr friends. The newspaper 
press has not as yt>t sufficiently advocated the tee-total cause. 
1n America this has been done extensively. Symptons of 
this spirit are, we rejoice to find, beginning to appear iµ 
EAgland. The effort deserves the countenance of all friend.i 
of the temperance society. 

HowoEN.-December 21. R. Firth, addressed a 
small audience at this place. This society is in a Ian• 
guishing state, but we hope, by _better organization, it 
will revive its energies. Howden is inundated with spirit 
merchants, maltsters and brewers. 1 n this small town, there 
are about 25 Inns and public houses, and the connexions of 
self interests so interwoven as to present an almost in
vulnerable bulwark to the pro~ress of the cause. In this 
society there are three reformed drunkards, 
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H· Lt FEMALE TEltP1<~RANCE Soc1 ETY.-On New 
Y car's Day, the females held a most interesting Tea Meeting 
in the Freemasons' Lodge, Mytongate, The meeting w·as ad
dressed by Mr. Wilbe, chairman, two reformed fe nales, 
other female friends and two juvenile members. A decep im
pression was made, and the interest was sustained till the close. 
Many of the an~ience sli d tears of joy, on hearing the ble·ssings 
which tee-totahsm had conferred on the two reformed fenna1 es. 

MARCH OF INTELLECT.-A Lady who, a short time 
ago in a large party, was expatiating on the excellences of 
the little drop, among the many eulogies et cetera ~o od 
thing with which she aho favoured tee-totalism, said, "that 
te~-totalism is a very good thing for proclaiming dnmlkards. 
lndeed she was sure, every one must be pleased on seei.ng so 
many proclaimed drunkards." 

TRIUMPH OF PRINCIPLE IN LO JD01 1 

THE NEW RRITISH AND FORE .. IG~ 
TEMPER&NCE I~TELLIGEN~ER 
EllANCIP A TED ! ! 

~ 
InSeptembernumbcr, shewing the necessity of nion 

between the New British and Foreign TetnpP ranee 
Society and the British Association, we stnte: "Again, 
supposin~ that the Executive Committee at Lo don . 
were not to accede to the proposition of the British 
Association, are they certain that. they c:rn co u tinue 
long upon their present c,rnstitution of not cliscoun
terta11ci11g the causes and practises of intemperance?" 
·we proceed to shew in that no. they cannot. Our 
reasoning has heen confirmed even earlier than we an
ticipated hy circumstanc(:'S which have already 1t ra11s
iJired in London. The Editor, in his reasons now 
made public, quotes our remarks twice. He pro eeds: 
"More than once bas he been publicly accused of 
"being silent on questions of vital importance from 
"fear of giving offence to the powtrs that be;" "Yhich 
"frar; it was intimated, induced him to connive al the 
"sacrifice uf I he best features of tee-totalism." He was 
influenced hy no s,1ch fear; nor had he the least in
tention of n• . · · .1~· such s :1crifice. This course how
ever, be sta: es, cxpo,;ed him to be unseated. The 
consequence has been the establishment of another 
periodical, which we h;n·e noticed in this num b er.
We rejoice to fi~d this adu.anceme-nt, and that it spL :t 
is inhaled hy the 5ocieties generally, country as wen 
as London. Tee-total ism will prosper! It cannot do 
otherwise under the fostering hnncl of divine provi
dence!! \Ve congratulate the London lutelligencer; and, 
were we allowed to baptize it afresh, we would nnme it 
"THE Lo,1 DON l:-;TELLIGENCER emancipated!:' We ha,·e 
no sympathy with the tyranny of error. "A/ree stage 
ancl fuir play" is the ll !Olto for truth. To arrest the 
progre!-fs of tee-1.otalism by nny menus than those 
founded upon truth and argument_, is as irnpos
siLle as to fillip the sun out of the universe and 
put a \\ hirling c:0111et in its place! Such proceedings 
may n 1omentarily dim its lustre, but the embers will 
burst fortb .afresh, as 1f fanned by a tern pest. Great 
broad conventiom1l principles bre.:thein the atmosphere 
of freedom, and fret::clom only; and, though they may 
slumher for a time, the-grasping power of bold and 
enterrrising genius will snatch them from their b_ed, 
nnd brandish them before the eves of an applnudmg 
uni\'trse, whil~t error quail nml'stan~. aghast petrified 

with it~ v~lour and intrepiclity. The country will 
reJ01ce to know, that the Loncion In tell ige:icer is now 
a TEE-TOTAL publication. \Ve have n,;-; icecl in this 
no. the publication which the New British and Foreign 
Temperance Society has issued for the very purpose 
of shewing its conductors, that we have no nnrrow-
111indedness to snhserve, anc,l have spoken of its arti
cles in no. 2 abstractedly from the "give and offer 
system"; but we ve.nture to prophesy that, unless 
they admit into its pages tee-totalism nghlly un
de1·stood, either it will sink or no small share of 
private netdful will sink in it. 

A STAMPED T.EMPEllANCE NEWSPAPER, 

PRICE FlVE-PEN£JE, 

On Monday, Jan. 7, 1839, will be Published, No. l of 

~~~ ~~IB 0 ~@~.&J1 £ ~ W@©£~IB~ 
For the Suppression and Prevention of Drunkenness. 

TO BE co~ TINUED WEEKLY. 

T HE TEE-TOT AL ADVOCATE will foi:·m ad istinct part 
. of th~ Christian Advocate New paper, and as the title 
imports, will be conducted on the principle. of Total Absti
nence from all Intoxicating Drinks a the llnly means of 
putting an end to drunkenne s, vith tli e numerous <le tructive 
conseqnences, National, Social and Personal, Temporal and 
Eternal, of that dreadful vice. 

The f~llo1ci11g Advantages will flow .f1·om I ltis arrangement: 
_l. ~erngundera Stamp, the 1'EE-TOT/IL ADVOCATE 

will circulate (post-free) to all parts of the Kino-<lom and 
from any one part of the Kingdom to another. 

0 

' 

2. A i~ wi~l be published W eekly, and conveyed through 
theyost, 1t will afford the mean of diffo !iing Temperance ln
telh~ence throughout the .,United Kingdom, without loss 
of tune. 

3. As it will be combined with the Cltristian Arlvocate, the 
proceedings of Temperance Societies will become known to 
the existing Readers of that Journal, while those Tee-totallers 
who may subscribe to it on account of the uew feature will 
have the advantage of reading the other contents of the sheet. 

To identify the TEE-TOTAL AD VO CATE honestly and 
completely with the cause who e name it will bear, all Adver
tisemei;ts offering In toxicating Drinks for sale will be res
pectfully declined. The cause of Temperance involves so 
deeply the peace and prosperity of Nations, that, here, as. 
in .c\merica, it ought to have the countenance of th e entire 
_Iewspaper Press; in tead of which, the TEE-TOTAL AD
VOCATE is the fh-st and only STAMPED Journal t<> 
take it up. If, howe,· er, this Periodical receive the cordial 
and unitecl snppmt of the hundreds of thousands of Tee
totallus, it cannot fai l, thoHgh single-handed, to prove of 
great service, besides in all probability, provoking it!-' con
temporaries to the same good work. Let then, the friends of 
Tem perance come forward to its assi. tance :-first, by be
coming Subscribers; second1y, by ending intelligence (duly 
authenticated and post-paid;) and, thirdly, by selecting the 
Sheet, on which the TEETOTAL-ADVOCATE will be 
Printed as their Advertising medium. 

Office for Advertisements, 5, Peterborough-court, Fleet
street, London. 

• • • Orders executed by all N ewsvenders and Booksellers 
in the United Kingdom. 

TO CORRESPONDE N TS. 
J. Paso,90, Bartholomew Close, Lon<lon, is the agent for the 

Country Societies; H. Walker, 27, Briggate, for Leeds; 
Bowker, Temper.wee Hole}, Huddersfield. 
Letler.~postJJaid, directed to W. WARD'S, TEMPER-

A..VCE JIOTEL, 47, MYTONGATE. 

11.0B t RT GARD ,ur, PRINTER, 16, PAilLIAMENT-STREET1 HtJLt. 
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HULL Ttr.MPEIUNCE l!>ECLAtlATlON. 

" T clo hereh,, declare that 1 will abstain from all intoxicating drinks: such as Rum, Brandy, Gin, \Vhiskey • 
. A le, Porter, ,vine, Cid~r, and Spirit Cordials, except for Medicinal und Sacramental pnrpose1;, and discoullte
nance the causes and practices of drinking them." 

EYJLS OF FAIRS, WAKES, &c. 

J\ mong· the uumerous sources of evils, those arising 
from Fairs nnd ,Yakes stand pre-eminent. These evils 
too do n~t stand isolated. Time gathers around them 
prejudice and a phalanx of self-interest, nnd thus pre-
ents a mighty obstacle to their removal. In the Guild

llull~ we had lately n striking in tance of this ki_nd_on 
discussing the prnp1 iety or impropriety of estabhshmg 

~prin · Fait iu this town. The combination of inter
st in the trnffic of intoxicating frquors wi.th the total 

n1isreprescnttttion uf part of its proceedmgs by a 
venal press, proves that there is no vicious practice, 
which has not its tool and advocate. 

This circumstance demon. trates the necessity of 
union among all good men, to put down every public 
11ui1-ance by the force of reason, and the influence of 

ublic sentiment. We undo·take to sl,ew, that instead of 
rnmuting the pros71erity of a town, such as the Hull Fairs, 
ol onlJ irnpoteris!, but demoralize its inhabitants to a most 
u:/ul <'x!e11t. 

In the Guil<l--Hall, it was srated as an illustration 
f other shops, that a certain house of business in this 
own turned over £!500 in the Hull Fair week, more 
han the average weekly sale. Upon this data, a certain 
ldermn.n contended that at least an additional £20,000 
owt!d into the channels of the town trade. This cal
ulation was, however, questioned by a tradesman, 
·ho testified that instead of an increase,his sales suffered 
considerable decrease during this season. The alder
an's position wus.tberefore,invalidated. Granting,how-

, er, for the sake of argument, the correctness both of data 
nd calculation, the withdrawal of capital by other 
eans from the coffers of the people, leaves the trade 

f the town in a wors ~ condition than the Fair finds 

Every pint of nle costing threepence, of gin, rum, brandy 
or wbiskey sixpence or more, and the number of vota-. 
ries that floe k to these temples of sin, being innumera
ble, the amount almost exceeds caJculation. Some 
drinking, others drunk and half seas o,·er, bespeak the 
immense consumption of intoxicating liquors. The 
poor man spends his half crown, .five: billings, guinea, 
and more. If he ruakes an effort, at any time, to raise 
the 11t t-dful, it is then, though he plunge himselfinto 
the gr ate misery and wretchedness for ix months 
afterwards. Drink he wants, and drink he will have, 
though at the forfeiture of ··all his goods and chattels, or 
the shame of sending them to the pawn shop. Supposing 
there are 12,000 labouring men in the town, or that we 
may not exceed a reasonable probability, I 0,000; & that 
each of these, on an average, spends 10s. at the Fair. 
then £5000 is expended in the purchase of intoxicating 
liquors. Some of them, us we have been assured spen<l 
several pounds, and involve themsehes in trouble, which 
occasions considerable expense. The wives and sweet
hearts too must have their little drops, the amount of 
which we do not presume to estimate. This money, 
let it be observed, finds its way into the pockets of the 
landlords, keepns of gin palaces and be~rshops-not 
the coffers of the regular tradesman, who be it remem
bered gives in useful merchandise a value equivalent 
to the receipt. The variety of monies, in the aggreg~te 
thus expended and among strolling players and uiounte .. 
bank s, we have no hesitation in declaring amount to 
£:.W,000: this, too, in tbe purchase and sec1,1ring of that 
which brings no marketable return. The argument of 
the alderman, then, thus stands: that by the Fair_, 
there is spent in regular trade £20,000; whilst ac
cording to the above reasoning, there is an actu.\l 
abstrn.ction from the wages and income of the l'Qor~ an 
equal amount of money; in other words, tbat ~moui;it of~ 
actual Joss to the geneml prosperi\y of the town; for 

Tn the first place, the shows, exhibitions, mounte- when we speak of general prosp~r~ty, the expression 
anks ttnd the whole routine of vanity fair, on these of course relates to the JPUS~ of the population. Agl\,in 
ca.;;ions, run away with the capital of the poor, the how many persons acquir~ chinking h,abi~ on these 
ohable amount of which can only be conceived by occasions; and thence commence an incipient course of 
e im\Tiense concourse of people they always attract. intemperance? Jnstead of spending their tnon ey.,as for .. 
vend thousand pounds are thus pocketed by strolling merly at the shop of the cheesemonger, grocer & drttper. 
ayers, mountebnnks and the rest of the tribes. Mark, th~ycarry it to the public house dai~y and weekJy: hence 
is cash does not fbw into the commercial channels, anses another source of aggrarnt10n to the p,9,vierty of 
i~ literally n dead loss. In addition, contemplate the the poor. Supposing, whilst sober, a man 'to spemd 16s, 
mher of public houses, gfo palaces and beershops. 18 01 20a with the dealers of the domei-tic nrt i cl,..!- of fo<>4 
t'se on Fair days are teeming full, both early and late and c}rJthing; but, in consequence of tbe habi s thu~ 
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contracte1d, only 12s or 14s, and frequenrly less, it is 
evident the year round, that instead of Fairs increasing 
the trade of the town, they increase and multiply, 
in the hands of the dealers in intoxicating liquors, the 
means of impoverishing more effectually the inhabi
tants. Two shillings weekly amount to £5 4. ; four shil
lings to £10 8s; six shillings to £15 l2s. Frequently ten, 
twelve,fourteen,sixteen,& we hM·e known cases in which 
20 out of 24s weekly, ha-ve thus been wasted. All this 
necessarily forces the hop keepers to trust. Bankruptcy 
on the one side, & bad debts on the other are occasioned. 
'frade is thus paralyzed, an<l none gain ultima~el3, 
but those who give no useful commodities in return
tbe venders of intoxicating- liquors. Were the evils to 
cease with the Fairs, they would wear a more mitigared 
aspect-but do they ? .. \1en and·women must eat and 
drink after all. Food and c1o\hing must be bought; 
but, if the money be wasted, as we have sbewn, the 
consequence is destitution and misery. Hence Fairs 
·in additi-0n to the money expended, during their ex
istence, entail upon the trade oft he town a weekly loss 
to the amount expended out of the poor man's wages, 
in poisonous drinks• The alderman ·s argument is, there
fore, destitute of truth. His data, too, being contradicted 
by other tradesmen,bissophistry can have nob aring ex
cept some two or three shops,such as he mention ed; am], 
therefore, related as lit.tie to the general prosperity of 
the town a.s the iuhabitants 0f the mo n. The idea, 
however, of some persons is, that, if a few trude~men 
flourish,therefore it is a sign ofa hea!thy trade. Nothing· 
can be more fallacious. 'J'he pro~perity of the ma. ·s of 
the people, the great body of con umers, must dtter
mine the question. No town can be said to be in a 
flouri shing state which is filled with poverty stricken 
huts and dirty ho,1e]s. If the gorgeous dis play of land
lords, keepers of gin palaces and heersh11ps, is implied, 
then we grant the conclusiveness of the alde1 man's logic; 
but it ought ever to be remembered that their affi uence 
is the people·s poverty. The miller and the g-rocer give 
their flour, sug-ars, &c., &c., fur the money which tht>y 
recei\e frnm the public, and \he draptr clothi1 ,g; but 
the ve11ders of intoxieating liquor give that which is 
injurious to man, mentally and physicaJly .entailing on 
bim a long series of diseases and calamities. Hence, 
as we inlt'nd to sbew, (D. V.) in a st>parate a ,ticlE:, all 
monies which are thus spentare area) subtraction from 
general com fort and happiness. 

But when we ,·iew the moral evils which invariably 
attend Fairs, were their ad\antages ever so great, these 
are immeasurably counterl alanced in the e~t1mation of' 
all that desire to se ·• the happiness and virtue of the 
people. Let us briefly view the scenes ot F'n.· r time. 
On our right is a number of public Louses and beer
sbops. Conternp]a\e the scene .in one oft hem as a speci
m en uf the rest . Every room is full of the Jtvotees to 
Bacchus. One half seas over, is hiccuping all sorts.of 
obscenity and vice; another, breathin~· curses against 
the country and e\ery oue but himself; another, brag·g·ing 
and to display his ,•;dour," picks up a quarrel" with his 
neighbour, who is peareably disposed ; a third is de
termined to be a man, and kicks overt he ta.b le. Battle 
follows. Bottles and ghtssps fly in all directi ms. The 
strife becomes ri fer Curses and irnprec·ttions, loud 
and deep, are mingled \.\ith cries, yell., a11d groans. All 
is tu , m ii. Physical strnngth is the rulin g power.Broken 
limbs ai1d black eyes follow up tbe rear, police comes, 

and puts the belligerents into quod. Tbe time of tlie 
mayor and magistrates is thus wasted in punibhing the 
evils inflicted by Master .Alcoh0l. In another part of the 
house,all kinds_ of games are played; curds,d, minos,puff 
and da1t, &c., &c., Swindling· is the ord er of the duy. He 
who is the biµg-est rogue, is the cle , ~rest fellow. One poor 
wretch gets all his money filched from him; and, in des
pair, drinks till his senses are steeped in idi, ,tn and un
der the influence of the maddening· draught, he· slragglea 
into the clock either wilfully or accidently, & leaves a. fa~ 
roil y of ch ildren to lament his fate. The house presents 
the appearance of an ant hi 11.Youni females are taken in
to it by their sweethearts & are 1 uined for life. Discretion 
gone,all is gone. D~·ink.ing-, excitement, music, sing·ing 
obsct ne ong,s, all formrng a motley which baffles des
cription, hardening the heart, and bluntino- that sense 
of· shame, in. modest and v.irtuous ~e~ales ~hey expeii
ence on their fir -t becoming fam1harzed with such 
s1·enes. 'l he day hastt->ns, and night begins to throw 
her sable mantle overt.he orgies of ni!{ht. .Females who 
h ve on wickedness mingle in tlie thron •J ,and pickpock
ets and robbers c0rno1ence their g·ume 'I he innocent 
are entrapped, and the mrn ary be~ruiled into the meshes 
of sin an<l iniquity Th e lwu..:e js , their rendezvous 
from which they is ue lo poison the very atmospher~ 
tlH,y breL the. Young, ancl old in g-roup blend their 
common im 11u.-itie:s aud corrupt 1h minds of all withi1 
the sph re of their influence. Public morality i de• 
prnveu ; nnd that fediug· of deli ·acy, which i. outrau cl 
by w1tnes ·ing l~1e ~cei:e~ of uch vie and infa~y, 
del:-lt1oyed, beg:t't.llllg indifference and insen ibility. At 
nig-ht dnrnk .. ulls, mule and female, ru h forth; fi!.! rt, 
and prophane the name of 'the living· God . The very 
streels are pollu 1ed \.\ilh the offscouring of John l!arleycorn 
111m,brandya11d gin. l'he pen of ,an angel i inadequate to drn; 
a correet outline ofall thP e\ils that follow. Dnri111-{ the dav the 
mountebanks, peddli, g-playeri:;, &. lrnrlequinsstrive toontvie ·each 
other in mendacity and cle<·eption . Pm1ch an<l Judy draw their 
1hou and ~ buffoon sport, music play, and paintNl sy'rcns dance: 
all con tributing tog, eater evils ancl greater outrages on public 
morality. Public houses, beer. h~ps and g·in pal~ccs .. using e, eJy 
art to draw P.very pa senger \.\Ithrn the -;01tex of thur r11i11, seud 
forth stag·gering· drunkards a nd JJrostitutes. The lanes and the 
5treets, like SoJom and Gomorrah, cry alo d to l lt>aYen ag-aiust 
the general wiclu·dness. 'I hese are only a lew of the evils "'hich 
result from Fairsan<l Wakes as at present couclucted . What is the 
professed ohjPct of Fairs? To INCRE ASE THE TRADE oF THE 

PuRr, forsooth! and sink the inhabitants t o the lowest degrees. 
of degradatio11 aud misery. 

1f tbe1 e is a moral and a religious feeHno· iu t11e brPa~t of 
our rearlc1s, (and to them we are now writing) we, \\ith some 
degree of contideuce as:k, can you support sneh a sys tem ; and 
are you not, by all the m11thes of cl1ristian duty, urgPd to dis• 
countenance such a statP of thin gs? It \\as well said in Guild
Hall, by the Rev. Mr. Ki1,g, '' tha.t rig-hteousnes~ cxalteth a na
tion, but sin is a reproach to nny pP<1ple." Prov 14c. 34v . . And 
if f>O, are the principl1•s of the selfish one-eyed \\OrlcLly econo
mist to tarnish the lmtreof bible truth. We will yield to none 
in our anxiety to p, omote the 1nosperity of tl1e town ; but, in 
doing so, we would not sacrifke hose broad general principle 
of united interests, which form the life and soul of prosperou~ 
trade and commerce. 

Providing that Fairs and \Vakes ,nm advantageous t 
trade, are they of .so g-reat mngnitucle ns to s tifle the remon 
strance of moral principle and social virtue? 1-l<mever bene
ficial they profe~s to be, unless we sea tier principle to the wind 
such Fairs ought to receive no counlenanr.e: otherwise ga i1 

l)ecomes our God, before whose altar we pour the oblation of al 
our prayers. Lucre then governs all our thoughts, l\}l( l reo·n 
lates our actions~ 
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ln our churches an<l chapels, prayers are regularly rai ed rmoral universe, and make creation a blank of darkness. 
fo bless the commerce and greatness of our land. To him "·e Without attempting to decide the rivalship for the 
a.re taught to look: ,; He ~etleth up ~ings an~ pulleth dow~ honour of intellectual sup1emacy between the two sexes, 
Kings" •·The cattl,e upon a ~ho~san_d hills are ~is"; an? we aie it would be both folly and impiety to deny her useful
only his tew~rds 1~ the d1stnbutwn: hence is recogi~ized o_ne ness in everv tllin g to which her attenti n has bee 
rrreat principle which o11ght to form the great foundauo11 of all d" I A .. f th "l . ht . h " . 1 nd " ,. h" • • 1 b ·t irecte(. s 1 e -"1 m1g y 1n er 1ormation 1a 
our secular eu!!agemcnts; but to t 1s pnnc1p e, t e supp01 . . . , . • . . , 

. 
1 

F· · ·s ·incl \Val·es 
1
• - di··\ineti.-,cally (lJ)posed Mark rntended to widen bet isphere of act10n to its utmost 

gl\'ell l!l SIIC 1 ,lit. , ~ , , c c • • • , • • • 
the mockery anc_l derision of the surrm:ters ot, the Fan· _at ~lH! exte~t, h expressed her ,~om?hcated usefulness 1n 
scripture quotatt0n h_y the Rev. )Ir. Km,iz.. 1 h~t. suppo• t said, \!ene1.\1.l terms? a~d mal!C he1 to be an helpmeet unto 
give me a F1:tir, " a l• air I want, and a fan· I w111 h~1xe! 1·ome man. [n this 1s con tamed the stamped recognition of 
what may," \Vhat then is the sum and sub tance of tbis mat the eternal on all human agency, however diversified. 
ter? Fairs, Wakes, _&c, draw capital from the town_ ibro_ug~ The ends, causes and effects pertaining to the general 
the medium of peil<lhnf! players, mouutebanks .~nd barle~ums' desig·n of providence, in the creation of man throuo-h 
thP , cause the labour mg classes to spend the11 money at ale ll • I • ,. • • f h 1. ' 0 

J ." 
1 

f tl b t ·h . 1• k .. 0 l gi·o"'t·'· . and con- a the mu t1 anous mutabonso uman 1fe, are blended 
houses, iosteat o ie u c er, Ja e1 a t • 1_;,_ ~ ' ~ • o· h . . . d f I . . 11· . . . 
lleq:.tently, such money is literally wa.,ted: finally, they e?tail to,..el e1 'an_ , rom t i_is gene1a aw, plaml)'.' pomt out 
upon the town an i.ncalculable mass of intemperance, m1st>ry that, even_ m ll~e. regions of fancy, reason, Judgement 
and crime The evils sto1• not here: they ca,use men to con- , and practical utility, the endeavour of the female, 
trartJrinkingh,tbit<;.which become thesuurct>ofaouual expt> nse I though more modest and less obtrusive than those of 
in liquors anll numherles attendant evils. Who, ther~f11re, th~it the male. hold their rightful claim to be brought forth 
pretends to live for the go,1 J of man a~~I lhe glory_of Go~l,. will into active ustfulness. 
for a moment counter.ance such :i. prol1tic source of complicated 
sin ancl wretche,lnes ? The public a•e beginuing to set>! tha t 
the abandonment of Fairs and Wakes would g-reatly contnbtHC, 
not only to the morality, but the s~cnlar and so~ia , c_omfort of 
the inhabitants. !'hey sprang np in the day<; ot partta1 barba
rism, anrl remain as so many indications of the ignorance apJ 
superstition, which prt>vaileJ i!l tl~use d~rk_ a~es W11h the 
coursP- of timP, we ought to rise rn social 1mµrovemen1 and 
true civilization; an , unt hecause Olli' forpfathers ht>ld b11ll 
arnl bear baits, {..o a1'!.!UH that lherefore we : h11 ul<I 
imitate tht>ir exarnple. ~uperstition is fast waiuin!!; 
and among the ,·e:t nonf> more so fhan that on 1ht> 
s11ppos<>d virtue~ of' intoxkati11g _liquors. Men of ~11gla~d. 
the sµell which ha,· bound yo11, 1s hroki>n; thr> cbam wl11ch 
fette1erl you, isscaltered intofral!mf'nts: you bt>giu to ft•el tlial 
you are men. Let no interested syrt>11s de 'ude you any l011:,?t>r. 
You have learnt thP. grand :,.ecrM of domPstic ecc.uum, and 
happiness. Go on.and Go'.t ble!>s y, 111; and may you cun1 inue i11 
yuul' career of goodoes,,ull every clrnukt>ry tie closed for ever ! 

FEMALE TEMPERA '\CE SOCIETIES 
IN LIVERPOOL. 

To assert that she is not identified with the intereat• 
of the male sex, would be to deny her connexiun in 
a.11y way with her own. As man rises in true civiliza
tion, be will be ready to bring into play all her ener• 
µies. See th,~ M. P on his election, as he passes from 
door t, 1 door, how he bow:- and scrapes to win the favour 
or the mis!.ress ?f the hou ;e, knowin~ well that, in spite 
ol lhe ~tenle pnde of man s boa teJ mtellectual superi
ority .~lie sway , in a great measnre, the ceptre which 
poi, ,ts hH destiny. To multiplr arguments on thia 
bead, is, indeed, a. work of :-.upt'rerol,!at1on, inasmuch a1 
be, inflm~nce is fdt in every spring of ci ilized life. 
In cl ays of yore, a Helen \Hupped tbt' walls of Troy in 
flames; the fair nne's gaze i11spired the Knio-ht at joust 
and tourname11t; kings and emperors ha~e each vied in 
dead] y !o.tri fe to win the ;1arland ol her smiles; poet1 
haveswept th_eir ly~·eslt1 celehrateher,ictories; and pl.i• 
los,11.,lier,; oliered rncense upon uer altar. If then her 
lu9 Dence has in all ages directed the destinies of the 
human family, whether for good or e\il, sball we, in 
the ninekenth ceotury, havin~ in view tht~ redemption 
of' man from debauchery and crime, slight her a~{'ency 
reject her u.:ief'ulness, anc..1 disown her us tbe helpmeei 
to ou1· labom of love? Those who, iu the fulness or 
their van ity, deli~ht to prate uver their own little o-reat-
nt'~s, may foist their dog-mas upon the unwillinu ea~·, but 
au iscerni11g· puh ic will cast them into Letbe':-

0 

streams. 
I fthereisanything·truly great, it is the twluuus love of the 

We rejoice to see the public sanctioning and blip
porting l·'em,u e Temperance Societies. To us it is IJ)atter 
of astoni hment that any person, connected wiLh tee
totalism , sbou ld have raised one objection to these most 
excellent and useful institutions. Sunk and degraded, 
as a g;eat portion of I he temale sex are, and the means of 
approaching the ev.il being limited, whi_lst the re1:1edy 
lie · in the hands of the male sex exclus1vely, their re
demption from intemperance, if at all within the rang·e 
of human effort, howevel' varit"d in character 01 deg-ree , 
is exceeding·ly desfrable. Under the term man is under
stood the human family. \tVben "God said, let us 
make man into our imag-e and afttr our likeness," he 
blended the dispensations of bis providence into the in-

. tere ts of bolh sexes; for it is said,'' Male and female 
created he them." Unless therefore it can be shewn 
that the emale is legitimately incapacitated by dt'l'ects 
in mental propert.ies and moral a~ency, or in t-ome 
!itrange mysterious way not idem ified with tile happi
ness of man, a sertion and objection ·only prove the 
junornnce of the objector in the constitution, desig·11 
~

0nd end of the solter and more relit ing sex. Every one 
accustomed to female society, will readily coucede to 
Iler both menta] and moral influence: nay, take her 

.ii.• 1t1 :iocial intercourse, and we pluck t.h~ sun ou1, of the 

fnnale sex. Like a monument rising above the storm, 
her firmness becomes the more stable, the rifer the 
danger 

The World's an ev'r flitt~ng scene 
Of circumstance anc..l time; 

But woman's love, pure anu serene, 
U nchang'd in e~ery clime • 

Th,e winter's frost i-ucceeds the spring, 
!'he yrllow leaf the flower; 

But wom:1o's faith on virtue's wing, 
\Valts sweetness ev'ry hour. 

The hireling fawn~ on pow·r and pelt, 
The worklling stu lies gain; 

But woman's lo, e is nat u ,e's self -
Breathe8 warmth in e\·'ry vein. 

The sun wit11 vidfying ray, 
Wbich 1ipens autumn'~ fruit, 
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,ffo~ems tbe period of decay 
Of verdure, man and brute; 

:Bat woman-virtuous woman's brenst, 
-~'er constant, faithful, true, 

· ~hill'd by no frosts, no hills repress'<.I, 
1 • l'\V arms e'en her last adieu. 

.The storm and tempest sweep the skies, 
Destruction hurling round, 

"\-Yith resignation sbe defies 
To hear her lover's sound. 

Upon the raging cat'ract's wave 
,In gasping death she plies, 

Heroj.c, calm, contented, brave, 
The oar-if with him dies. 

When nature's wasted all her store, 
And all things Jiving flt:d · 

"'hen hope is gone, and earth's no more 
Asylum to the dead. 

To mingle U:ith his gasping breath, 
To meet his soul in Heav'n, 

Is her eternity in death-
Her halcyon, and her Hav'n. 

Then say not, woinan's love's untrue, 
Her constancy is vain; 

Say not, her heart e'er bids adieu, 
While lifo and thought remain : 

Upon the pinions of her love, 
In future wodds, she'll fly 

With him to golden seats above 
'Mong seraphs of the sky. 

throws poi.son iuto a fish-ponJ. l II tltis C1#i>, fishes ar·e con 
c11rned; bnt,in the otb1~r, man: .h iftlw lin~,; offishe.; wiere iu
det>d of mt~re importan(:e than tho~eof rnco. But it may be said, 
~-ere tl1e h~h tl) be po1soued, men_ mil,!ht proba~ly be so tuu. 
:Suc]1 a c,1 se 1s prohable; but, grant111g- this, the r.rime ell1d.-. itJ 
the death of man ; and, therefore, if the manufactureir and 
vendf'~ escape punishment; by thf' very sarnP !'i)'Slem of loizic~ 
tl_ic poisoner of the_ fish pond. sho~11,l_ not_ only hP ja-.tifiecd, ·hut 
h~ve a po1-s~ o:police to protect him 111 l11s rncati1111 of mnrdPr. 
It ho 1l'ever 1t !s tl.iought th:it_,because men might die in eonS<'. · 
quence of eating po1sonPd fish, the poisoner of the fish poud 
shQuld be prosecuted, so thPrefore slw11ld tht> ma1111factur,~r and 
the ve1~der of ~11:oxicating liquors be likewise. Both ffoish tltt>ir 
care~r tn causml;f de~th; an,!~ co11sequent ly. are equally 1tmr~
nable to tlu~ retnbut10n of a ngLteous and an ind:guaut v-ol,tt
e_d law. Such law we have not. Wl.ile some 11e~arious ac • 
t~ons meet with the severest p'.inishm,•nt, others, fen thmas,rnd 
t~mes worse, the manufoctunug anrl. vending ,,f intoxic· tin" 
liquors, are dandled, pampered, fed, rtl)uri•d1e1l and prutrcti--d 
by the monstrous statutes ·or our· eul ighte11t>J realm. 
. ~ut t~e s~1bjt>ct, to wll'ch we i11te11d to achert specially 
111 t)11si'1rt1cle 1s toshew tlw dead lo resulting to the couutr,,: 
equ1va,ent. to the sustenance a~~ clothi11g reqnirP.cl by all th;tt 
a_re suppor .ed by the traffic. 1 Im m ,1y he a startling proposi
~10n tu some; but, we trust, we shall be abl~ to demonstrate 
rts truth. 

\Ve may Jay it d 0w 11 as a proposjtio11 in political t>Cminm 
that every c~nsnmer. s(wuld be a producer eith<•r i11 that tale;.; 
or labor, which adm1111st 0 rs to the prnsµerity and h;;ppines~ of 
all. Th1.! shoemaker wears clothes, amd thus crNlti>s worl · f r 
the tailor; and the tailor w~ars shoe•.·: an1l funti hes wor.1,. 1ir 
the shoemaker. Both_ contnbute th t' !r proportionate ·0 k of 
labou_r to wards supply111~ the m,uk e:t of trade auci commercP. 
_In tins way the whole _system of m atuual labour is carried on 
1? every department of 111d11s!ry. O tt hers a re e1oployf'1l in cle
s,gn, tl~e advancPment; of science, aud the promotion of all 
11se~ul 1mprovem_ents Ill the art~; au<l thus form a cradle in 

If G d 1 winch are nounslled new inventions to le·sseo labour and iii-
0 Hl.s thus constituted the identity of reciprocal d · 'l'h k I . . :rnase pro : uct.wn. e. ma!· et of l 1e \\·?rl d is thus supplied ; 

interests 1n the human sex.cs, doPs it not ~herefore ?ecome and, were society upon its right fonrulatwn.all per!'ons woulu 
a mat~er of duty to_ enhst, on _our side, the Vlftuous he respecli1.ely emplo)ed in the advancement of the arts, nnd 
energies of females 1D prosecutrng the labours of the the. extenswn of trade and commPrce. Thus, all ~ither by 
Temperance Societ~? We rejoice to see ~he principle c~~lit~I o!· Jabour, are e11ga~ed and make a part of the iudth
we have advocated, m the Hull Star, and its successor, t11 a} family ?f mao. The manufactur:ers a_nd venders of 1u. 

The Hull Temperance Pioneer, gainin,,. general preva- 1' tuxic_aun.~ liquors . make no part of this famtly ;_ aucl therefore 
leme; and we hope the time is not fa~ distant when the J~te.cS ts of ,rnd uslt'y snff,,r by _tfw 9uanllty_of food and 

. . I • .11 h . ' , clothmg consumed by them How 1s this, euqu,ry may be? 
eve1y mu e society WI ave its helpmfet. . 1:hey d!-aw capital from the market br 1hesale of their liquors. 

17 hese l .quors have no value, and do nothill/! but po itive iii
ADDITIONAL EVILS TO THOSE GENERALLY ASSIGNED J~iry, 111ent_ally and p~ysica_lly; hrnce, as th~ liquors occa-

ATTENDIN'i THE SALE OF lNTOXICATING LIQUORS. sion all krnds of evils without on~ redeem1n~ virtue, such 
____ perso_ns do not ~dd to the stock of either human indu.;try or 

5c,me mf'n, in the exercise of their refined cha1ity, feel- happmP.ss, but, hke drones, they li,·e on the soil ealtirnted by 
in~ly ask, what are landlords to <lo, if teetotalism bc·comes others. Now, we llave shewn th.1t every person should con
g-eneral? We answer, in the brief but emphatic language of tribi~lc l11s share of indus ,rial la~10ur for ~he supply of the 
Tom Johnson, one of our reformed character-;, "They must market. _If he does not, tllPn he raises the price of provisions 
l\·01 k as I do." This is the honest expression of one who looks and cloth111g, ~cau e ht: c~nsumes _the ~r11i_t of Jabour, but 
-at thin~s as t.h~y should be. It is amazing to obser ve what produces notbrng. Th~1s, i_f the tailor sr!s idle, and depends 
sympa1hy somf' of these charitable folks profess for t he laud- upon t_he p_ro,luce of his fnend, he necessarily limits the ex.
lords. We fancy, however, it ,s used merely as a so11histical I teutof subs1stauce procured by tl1e shoemaker's industry, aud 
reµlv to hoodwink tllP.ir liking for the little drop, rank the I conse_quen_tlJ: both suff;-r more or J~~s from want. The prin<"i
traffic amongst the numerou. honest callings of our land, anti I pie,. ID ~Ills rn~tar~ce, !~ cxa~tly lllat 11 l11ch is involved in tl :e 
rhrow aro1111d it the mantl ,~ of re--pectability. 'J'he traffic is not traffic ?f 111 ~ox1calrng 1H.J 11<•rs 1u respe('t to t!JP prorluce , .( labour 
honest, and 111l one cau deem it resp<'ctahle. It lives b · rob- and ~lnll._ 1 he manufac:turers_and ve11d r rs ;onsume,but prudll(•e 
bing the ·poor man of all the comforts of Jifc. It is cont i:111a lly ~ofbrn,:r 10 rt>turu. By _their cuns11mpt 1on, they lessen the 
killing by stolth; and the anomalous elements of our law , st1~ck 0! }rnma~~ prm.luctwns ; a11 d couseqnently raise tlwir 
instPad of a,Yarding punishment. afford it every protf'ctiuu , p~·ice. l hf' .ta1ior atid sh(>emakPr ha,,e thPrefore to pay 5s for 
hecause the revenue is suppo rtL :l by its oflerings. 1f a poacher '' hat they mi,i.!IH ~urdiase f~r 4~ 6_d: prov1c!e<l the rn:lll ufactur
l.1ys a g-in to catc-11 a bare, or a person poisons the wat11r of a er_~ and Yt>nders, rn~tead. 1:t th:-ir 1111ox1ca:111g J.1l'111rs, \\·ne to 
fish pon,I, the hn, immedlatel) seizes and punislws the t'ulprit; hnnl,{ to tl~e ~iarket art1c'.Ps 11t au l_10111~st LraJe. Dimi1111tiou 
but the manufac!urer .and vend er of intoxicating liq110rs, µoi . ~~ P.roc~tictwn is accorupan ied hy an 1ocre_ase ID tli_e price of tlic 
sons the monntam spnng, tne beverage of nature, not only by '.111 ";le· 1 onsequently the foot.!. ,rnd c1otl11n~ rt> cpnred hy thern. 
fN·,nentati.111, but an actual admixture of large quantit if's of ~•~ '1 dpacl lo~s to the prod~trll\"P powp~• nt lahuilr, and therP
poisons. YPt tliese esl'apr the law which puni:shes liiw who forf' to llir rmintry. Bu lt may le said, thc.-e person'I inve ' t 
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their capital iu the country, and therefon~ ~np;) ly labour impression on the_ mindsa1~d hea rts of all present. At Rud 
to others. Were they not to draiu the market of indus try of . stone, ·a small vlll_age, we very 1ecently held a meeting, and 
it11 ~,•eal r h, that wealth would be simila1·ly ernptored. _ If !he 

1

1 
gootL was done. Nme cam,.. forward at the close and i~ned tlie 

1:ap1tal of the nianufa.cturE'rs anrl Tenders ot rntoxwa:1ug pledge, two of whom have Leen great drunkards ; and, I was 
l1y11ors were po'-sessed by other~, these won Id multiply tlwir infon11t>d the next morning; two boys whose fathe.r b· d signed 
o ·.n1 means of production; and, therefore, instead of sutforing I the night befon>, came to sie,n the pledge, hecause their fathers 
a loss, th~ co11ulr_y would be immense 1,rai11er-. . So long as j ba·l sigued. Such i~ the influence of parents: conduct!: on their 
capital i._ possessed, men will strive to iuvest it in profi !able I cuildreu. 1 would to God that every parent would fo l low their 
sp~culation ; and, as we have shewu that, as the ma1111fac- example>. The general c.ry, iu this neighbourhoo<l, appears t" 
turers and veuders of intoxicating liquors hring 110 i11d11stry to I be come ov~r an~ help us. 
the market, they tend to impoveri ·h it. Their abstraction Oh 't1s pleasant, •tis reviving 
from society woul j be no Jo!;S in this point; for it is production To out· hearts to hear each day, 
which increases wealth: industry being the only real " ·ealth of Joyful news from far aniving,, 
he country. Take industry from the field, the field becomes How pure temp"rance wius its way. 

wilrlm·ness overrun with weed& and wild uuderwood; and Still go on thrice blessed temp 'rancc; 
ake labour from the manufacturer, aod we are reiltlered as des- Fight and couque(, never fear. 
i~ute as ihe wi'd savage, '-' ho clothes himself, wh~n he Cito, I remain yours in the Loads of tedotalism, 
·1:l1 the s~dns of the beasts c,f the chas:, lwmg subJect t_o all H. TROT·I'ER. 
he easualt1es of the seasons. ludu~try 1s the soul of national 
oinmerce. Upon it is based :he princely fortune of the uobleman 
nd the pittance vf the cottager. It hence appears e.ideot, that 
he quautity of food, l'lot!iing and other articles, consumed by 
he man ufacturers ..iud vende::rs of intoxicati11g liq11ors, is an 
clual subtraction f,om lhe amount of the !ltocl< of human 
ndustry without re: nrn ; and con cqu,,ntl) i a dead loss to 
h,, couut ry. The ffbdom of 0111· refurmcd character is tben•
c.,re peclllhu ly app1i<'able to them; and we hope tbe time ,viii 
01111•, wLen WP. sha ll have the pleasure of seein~ them :ndns
rio11.-ly and huuestly engagt~cl lik the rest of manki11d. In 
his rc~pPcl, we are their REAL friends. 

At a Public Meetiu~ held in the TPmperauce Hall, on 
Thu1 ,lay, Jan. 31 , 1S39, the following Petition to eacu House 
of Parliameut, was 11nanim1 .. us1y agreed to. 

'I he _Pe titi~n of the Members and Friends of tlu• Temper
anee Society ot the Borough of Prt·ston, humbly slrnweth-

1:trnt the nolorion ' practice of keepino openPublic Houses, 
_Bee_rSh?ps, Dram Sbops,and other places .for tllesaleofintox-
1catrng liquors on tlie Sabbath <lay, is attended with the most 
~emora.lizing effects upo11 a largt! portion of Her .Mnjesty'ssub
JCcts. 

Srn . . . . 9 That yom• pet itioners am as u1·ed, that most of the mi -ery, 
: . • . Febru,11

} L, 1839. I poverty, and cdrnr, un der which many of the inhabitants of 
J he cxc1tt>me_nt produced 111 thi f<m·!1 by the meetings th~s count, y groao,is the result of an indulgence iu intoxicatin~ 

cently held. at wlucb we were favoured w11h the service5 of drinks. 
fessrs. Greig aud Hewitt of Leed·. tlw Rev. ,J • .1.'1, Holt, of 1 That the sale of those articles on the ,.'abbath <lay, is a 
ulstuw, and Re\'. F Beardsall, of Manche'ter, has not sub-,' breach of a positive divine commaud-" Re1rn~mbt>r 1lle ~ab

ided_. (?n !\foud1_1y! _February I Ith we held a most delightful bath day to keP.p it holy.'' 
ee~rng 1u the~1m1t1e~ school, at ,~,·hi1'11 ~ had the honour toj We, your petitioners, therefore, humbly, yet earnestly 

•·P.stdt> . At this meetmg Mc ·sr . . John Frnley and Fryer, of entreat your Honourable House, that you >Aonl<lmakea law, 
t,lltt'~ract, a11d Mr. t,eo. 8peight, of Knotting Icy, who, after proh'ihitiog for ever, the -.ale of in toxicating liquors on the 

penrlmg many p ~ars in the dungeons of intempnauce: have ~abbath day; and attachin~ such a penalty to the violatiou of 
.e:-. reston·d by f lie labours of :.his society to their proper that law as ~hall secure its most rigid observance, by this mean~, 
~1t10n amongst men, related in a very mo,lest and telling you will confer an ev~rlasting obli:.ration on the friends of reli-

yl"', .the_ l.>lt•s fog-s they had cxperienceJ by the adoption of gion, temperance, virtuP, and good order, and 
r pr1 :u:~~le. We al~o had a spirit•stirrin~ speech from our Your Petitioners, as in <luty bound,will ever pray, &c • 

. alous tnend Mr. John Robenshaw, draper of this town, 
essrs. J,Hn,:s Shack letc,n, T. Pa, kin and amuel Taylor of _Every society in the country ·should immediately Petition 

erryhri<lgt' df!live1 ed d1!ligh1 ful addresses. Tlte speech of i\lr. Par!taineut to close these haunts of vice. En . 
• Taylor gave satisfactory proof, that Goel has blessed bim 
ith talents, which, if proper1y impr::,ved, will reude1 him a 

1ghly useful advocatt> . 0 ! it was gratifying iudeed to see 
ch_young per~onsas the ~wo last mention~d,c .. nsecratirgtheir 
1ys1cal and mental en1-:rg1es to a cause wh1d1 aims at the con
rsiou of 

"This carnival of death 
And vintage of the gra,·e" 

to a_ fruit~ul field. May tb-'y abide faithful; and may the 
~ m wh tch \\ea re engaged progre11s with inc~eased rapid ii y, 

til lhe Demon of Ii.ternpt>rance 1s driven from uw·s world, 
d the whole t>arth becomes a Thec_1tre, brigb\ wilh hii glory, 
d \"J<•al 10 liis prni.,e. 

With great re pect yours very truly, 

T. J . MF.SSE1i, 

Secrelan to i'ontefract Ternperauce Soc:iety. 

Bridli, ,gton, Ft:brnary 8d1. 1S39, 

THE NEW BRITISH A ~D FOREIGN TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETY. 

Weare credibly informed, that the Committee of the New 
Britis~ a~d Forei_gu Tem~t,>rauc~ Society have moiit judiciously 
an~ w1se.y take11 m to consHlerat10~1 tl1e pr_opriety of adopting, a5 
their o.oly pledge,that oft he A mencan Umon,wllich is as follows: 
"\Ve ~he undersigned do agree, that we will not use intoxicating 
"liquors as a beverage, nor traffic in them· that we will 1 .. t 
·' i,rovide them as an article of entertainment, 'or for persons in 
:' c,ur employment_; and that, in all suitable ways, we will di~
.• countenance their use throu~·hout the community." 1 •his is 
a pledge, !o w_hich, in o.ur opinion, _every thorough Teetotaller 
~.~n consc1ent10usly subsenhe. It 1s_the f_reeest from objection 
?t all pled~es _we hav~ seen; ~nd , 1~ this re~pect, coosirler
mg the_unJUSt1fiably c1rcu1:nscnhed latitude whicli 11ome pcrsous 
have given to the term d1scouutenance, is preferable tu that 
gern~rally adopted by Teetotallers. The committee's ·ecom-
m_e1.dation to adopt this pledge, will shew to tlie coumtry that, 

\\" 1• nrt> ~lliug on well in tltis qua.1 ter. We lielcl a wrth t_he progres ·of ~vents, 1_hey are ?esirous to k<el'] pace 
etilit at Brid 111.!,'.lon, last night. m the Frie11:.!:.' l\Jeeting- In this country, as Ill Amenca, notl11n_g sllorl of '''ll'OTAL. 
usP. "hid1 w,1~ well attf!nded and a n·ry inipressi,·e speech REPE ,~L" will meet the direful evil. W bat a mo t ulel .. gbtful 
· d,~:i,·ered by .Mr Gaut, the unwearied ai:! \·oc,dt' of teel_u- cou~umma_tion it will be, to see, i11 this country, a Te1mp•eiance 
"Ill, who'-<' Lc.1 1 lrl' tl(li11g "XlJPri, nrc ::tde a \·ery powerful 

I 
So<·1et_y nnited and founded upou CtJ1Tect prineiple,-. 
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How to arran~e with serl"ants. A gentleman, ronnPCtP-d 
with' the Total Ah,t111ence Sot'i,-.ty, in Londo11, aliows instead 
of intoxicalinl! liquors, to "a..J1 of hisft>male :servants two 
guineas and to his man servant four guineas a11n11ally. 

Sour Ale 0111:: ot our ' l't•e1otallers, tookin~ out for a 
house, took occasion !o examine all pap~rs hP saw iu tit..- win
dows, aud he co1111red 110 J'"'ss than 17 of the.e 1_.,apers, an 
nouncing good suur ale tCJ sell 

'fhe Liverponl Tef-'total Times Newspaper. For our )as1 
No. we harl prepan~d a11 art1c-le, whi b we had put i11 to lhl" 
hands of th t> priuler, but ~i thi>r maftn excl11dPd it. I b,~ fJl'lpe1 
promises to be of ;.:reat importance to the Temperan l'e cause, 
provided i t be propl'rly supported. The lead in!! ar1idt's are 
written \\ i1h consitJerahle spint, and in a popular style. It 
contains some w .. 11 wrirten ldten; also, ao1l a week Iv rt>cunl 
of Temper:inct> i11telligen1•e 1.iveq.1001 rr ay ju~1ly lH; def'mP.tl 
the Mdrol olis of li>t>tot ,d i•nn at pws,...ot. nurnbe1 ing, ac~ordi11!.! 
to the state:neut of tilt' 'l'imt->,;,!i0,000 tt:P.totallers We rejuice 111 
see so large and w1>al 1hy a town take up the cau. e There. i no ill
fated geuit.~ of lht> mude1 ali1 o fa.n,ily presiding in its couo,:ik 
The princplt's b .. i11g undt'rsrood anti ad, pted, the ca11,;e is 
flourishing amazin~ly. had "·e 110 i11rlir·ation but 1he Teetotal 
Timi>s Nt' •spa per. it alo,1e w,iHhl be de1:isive confirm'ltion 
The Jomwl Je~erfes the e11courageme11t of all friends who .trt' 
able to take i1. A more :Jcceplabh-\ c, 111pan100, during halfar, 
hour after u•a to a tei>total family. can not be founo than a 
Teetotal 'I\mes in the midst of the dnmken ti111es iu which we 
live!. 

Brew rs' moral la11211Hge and sympathy with TeetolallPrs . 
Two brew ,rs in thi-. town were h~ard hQILting a r:onf:-th 1111 tht> 
IL.\CKNF.~ nf tht'ir traile. 'J hP one said to 1~1e other, U--m 
it, I do not know how it is? and whdhPI' 1t is these d -d 
Teetotall · 1 cau not ti>ll, Lut I do uot brew aliove half a:.< 
much as l llSPd to do. 

Thref Lectures were delivered hy Mr. Hart, of London, 
on teetotai,;m, Feb. 17. 18 and 19th, in Bull. ln th coursf' 
of bis Le; tures be g·a.ve au accou11t of the origin of total 
ftbstinence i11 the l\leLrnpolis. :So strong were the prt'j ndil-e 
in favo1ir of John tlarleycorn, that. the friend s were under 
the necestl ty ef being escorted from the meetin~s b., police 
to protect them from assault. He gave a lively picture of 
the progress (If the cause, and descrihed it as 111aki11u its 
way amor!!' the iuflncntial circles of ociety. He stated that 
the frie11 in the N11rth. bad hitherto rej!ardPd the Metropo
lis with r deuree of apathy, but he hoped that in a few monLL , 
all the sc~ietif' in the c tmutry wo11 d he united iu can·yi111? 
on the principles of teetotalism thn,u!!h every part uf the 
country. The last evening in the Freemasons' l..odge, the 
meeting "as overflowing, t'i signed the pledge, 6 of ,.,bom were 
drunkar ·. 

New Y ~a1 f ay.-W e are much gratified t6 he:i.r that one or 
two distitcuislwd clPrgymeJ1 earnestly conjured their congrej!a
tions on the last Sa.hhatli, not to mingle intoxir·atiniz drinks with 
the c·ong-1 tula101J expressions of rhis day, it being al\ uncivi l, 
unchrisfr n. and most ruinous custom. Thi5 is ministerial 
fidelity mu.('h to be admired.-Americ,m Temperance Union 
{'aper. 

INFIDEL AUDRE~S OF THE MYTONGATE JUGGERNAUT 
LAMP TO A REFORMED CHARACTER WITH HIS, 

REPLY. 

L!MP,-Tbe Temple of Bliss I now light, · 
Through the shades and darkness of night ; 

li11th the ri ch and the poor, 
That wi1l visit my door, 

Mav enHven their hearts and pe.rfoct their joya, 
Ex:~hange for liquor their trinkets and toys, 
Elate th r.ir spirit, and drh·e away ea.re 
From the scenes of ~1;ef and haunts of despair. 

Too true ! bum an H fe is a game 
Of chance, ~ hi ch to lose is uo blame 

To the men•lican t wigbt, 
Though l'epentarice contrite 

He may foolishly think worth re.tlection; 
Since mankind, in one fate, by connexion~ 
Thoir doom must meet in one common graTit, 
The high and the low, the timid and brave. 

Life is all the good we cun prize; 
Life makes us both merry an<l wise: 

How foolish then to think 
T eetotally of drink. 

The parson may l'Oar, and satan may bawl; 
Teetotal may prate, in the Temperance Hall, 
Ou the puison of gin, and all else ami s, 
From poor men to fis~, whate'er it may wi ah; 

He Yain · 1 seeks for contentment ' 
From the '.' OLD BOOK," a commwdment, 

While he pulls a long face 
To make out a plain case; 

Yea spin out his yarn, and drone uut his tale 
Against rum and gin, beer, brandy and ale; 
As if wine and drink form'd no good creature 
In the image of our bible feature. 

Again, be both mnry and wise: 
I will, while I see with my eyes; 

I' 11 bid merry adieu 
'J'<., all foes, fri ends and you; 

For there is nothing like ale, gin and brandy; 
They are bright, they are clear-and so handy
As if by magic they conjure a spell, 
\Vhi eh none but the gay and merry can tell. 

Then, come along with me old frie.nd, 
As hitherto, so to the end 

We'll take an oud glass, 
A dttll moment lo pa s; 

We'll in_g of the bol I, ilml tll uuj ect la @, 

Who pledges his wm d himself to behave ; 
Li ke men, at all tim~s, who know how they ea.a 
Gov'rn their life wit out a teetotal p:an. 

Farewell ! the ye moody dull cares ; 
Farewl'll ! yo r wild f'r<>aks and your airs ! 

In the t .rnplo of time 
Where life's midnight shall chime 

The knell of death, with which nature has bleaa•d 
Mankind as a refuge of peace a.nd rest; 
"here lie entomb'd, 111 eternal sleep, 
The joys they sing, the sorrows they weej>, 

REFORMED CHARACTER. 

Shall I 1race thy recre11.11t face, 
Thou Golgotha of bones; 

And not thy im age bloody trace 
In beggar'd ,vives and homes ? 

Thuu prcad1est up the blis~ of man. 
With pelf and lucre's mice; 

The giddy tboughtless to trepan, 
And p ervert nature's choice. 

Thy words are daggers, spears and 1wrot·d1 ; 
Th , charity is bate ; 

Exhaling death richly affords 
A feast thy soul to sate. 

Thy name is sin, thJ temJ_Jle boll, 
Thy body's dlig) ; 

Thv eyes are basilisks- death's k11ell 
Thy syn:m's lullaby. 

Thy jaws are the wide ocean's yaw•; 
Thy tongue the tempi;st',; rage; 

The music of thy song, the groan 
And curse of ev 'ry age ; 

The glaring of thy flaming eye 
Is the wild maniac·s stare; 

Thy praise, the last fearful cry 
Of demoniac despair. 

Thy realms , the empire of the gra.n, 
Peopl'd by demons blue; 

A prison to thi- good and brave, 
Such as none ever knew. 

Thou art a fiery rolling wave ; 
Thy breath the scorching bla.8t ; 

Thy burning streams all kingdom■ lue, 
0 f ovals firit, and last. 
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lt.eg~rclleas bo(h {).{ e~tb. and hea.v'n• 
Tho!l SJJUrnes.t the most high ; 

Thou frownest at the bible given, 
Our holit-st best ally. 

The "'idow'& te!l.rs to thee are seen 
As objects of th, hare; 

1:'he orphan's cry thy spleen 
Doth not one tittle 'bate. 

1'hou feedest on the broken heart, 
Aud desola1ed hom >' S ; 

Thy traffic is the burning mart 
Of sin amoug the tombs. 

Then bide thy face, anu cease to blaze, 
Jn colours of ev·ry hue; 

Lest men aloud conspire to raise 
A LIGHT v'ER THY l ' RN '100. 

.Fl.), friends. this Lamp of Juggernaut, 
And the fell poisons he has brought 

To tak e ;,way yo11r life 
By di scord and b,r trife; 

To fill your wretched hom es with anguish, sorrow, 
The grief of the past, and fear f tomorrow : 
Your babes shall smile. and yo r wi\· P,s shall rejoice 
.At a husband's step . and a fath er's voice. 

Think on this lamp of Ju,.:;gernaut, 
And all the poisons be h · · bought. 

,vhen want i!> un his throne, 
)' OU YOW ·, OU wi1l atone 

Again, and again, yo~u foll\ that's past, 
And trJ to r eform in monwuts t.he last : 
The furi es of drink, anti demou · of ;.: in, 
Will teach you how the re form to begin. 

ll astt• , fri e nd , to the tempt>ran(;e hall; 
The fri ends of hum,:nitv call: 

Tht'ir a ffection und love 
They're l\'aitiu g to prm•e ; 

Unit, • with the h •arts that ba ttl e our cause 
Amidst fri en,ls or foe , dirgral.' e or app!ause : 
Then come on, l a ds, antl en •t all your quarrels: 
TEETOTAL F OR EV'll 'GAi ST UOTTLES AND BARRELS. 

The Cbri tian Advocate and T eetotal Auvocate, London. There 
are few features in the hi wry of teetotalism, in this country, more 
ple~s ing, than tha t of a we

0

ckJy Newspaper emvloyi11g a ·portion 
of Its columns to the advocacv of teetot. li m. 'l"his paper, ad \ 'Cl' 

!ised in our last number, h
0

a adopted the above plan; and , from 
its talented eJitor, promi es to be a most efficient organ i11 preadin~ 
the princtples of our Godlike cause. Man , i,;i apers wi.11 introduce 
~e~otal_ articles, but r ather as a grace or favour, than as cnmmuni 
catmg intelligence. IC: ach papPr is wishful to secure as much of' the 
needful as poi.sible : and, hence , advertisC:'ment fur winei,, brandy 
"1in and porter are eager] 1 sought aft&r. These the Christian Ad v~
cate reject for conscience salrn. This is a noble recovnit on of the 
sterling solidity of our principles ; and hen t:e the eff'vrt deserves 
the patronage of all teetotaller in thecountry. A Newspaper finds 
its way into the hands of hundreds who w·ould not cono esl.'enrl to 
notice a temperance Publication; and, perchance, such versons' 
wisdom may be improved by a hasLy glance O\'er the co1umns of the 
Teetotal Ad\·oca te: Ignorance i one tiling but prejudh:e another; 
and, _couhl ~he_ rnmds of men be di\'esterl of tlwir early and long 
tltandmg prrJud1ces, there would b·· littl e left to bed ,n e but the im 
partin~ of th at inf0rmation, which is as necessary to a correct 
j'udgemen~ on teetotalism, as on every other subj ect. The Teetotal 
Advocate is emmentl,v ad apted to impart this knowledge; and, there
fore, is a noble ally in our warfare aga ,nst the forces of ale rum 
gin and brandy. . ' ' 

TEMPERANCE FESTIVAL, BRADFORD. 

is~ mocker, strong drink is raging,'' he shewed that it re(erredl , 
clea.rly to an article po$ses~ing the intoxicating principle, whi1s~ 
oth~rs, ;i.s "th~ wine on the lees well refined," and '· the fruit of the 
vine;' and also tht'I passage respecting the ·' wme press,'' all reft>,r• 
red to an art1c e of win& which did ·not possess the intoxicating 
principle. By another si.rople experiment, he proved that the 
expr~ssed juice of the-grape did not possess any porti-on of alcohol. 
This he pi·uv~d ey first pressiug thejuicl' fn)m tlv-1 giapes an•l after
wards boiling it over a spirit lamp, the steam from which extin
guished the 'ignited paper w hi..:h was exposed to it. And, on the 
contrary. on boiling a portion of port wine in the same manner, the 
steam issuing therefrom immedi,ttely ignited, on the fire being 
applied to it. He th1:n pro,luce<l various samples of unformented 
wiue for the pur , ose of showing that it might be preserved for any 
ength of time, without any other pr icess than that of boiling. He 

uex:t exhibited specimen , the rc:su t of experiment. to shew the 
pr,,porti<,n of nutriment 1,-..Jntained in manufacULrcd ,\ ine and in wine 
simply pressed from the grape, which was as twenty to -one in favour 
of the simp· e article, and inferred th,.,t 1t was this sort of wine which 
was svoken of in terms of commendation ana praise in ni.ril •US parta 
of the Scriptures. The latter part of the lectllre consisted of an 
expose of the manufacture of wine,a larl(e portion of which was 
made from dam ons and other frnits of our own countrv. and in the 
composit on of which the most deltitorious drugs and ·refuse were 
used. In the colouring department the chief ar1ic1e was logwood, 
and in that articl e tile wi11 e manufacturer "' as the chief competitot 
with the dy t-r in the market. The sloe was also an article in much 
ri>quest ? in fact the loe tree was useful in another species ofmanu. 
facture bfl meant in the article of tea. Its virtues were celebrated 
in the following lines : 

"China and 'Porto, n◊w farewoll, 
Let others buy what vou\·e to sell, 

Your port and you·r Bohea ; 
For we 've our native s ·oe diYine, 
Who ·e fruit yie ds all our Porto wine, 

V\'hose leaves make a il out· tea·• 

H r e we get at tho m eaning of that rem ark of our doctors, wine and 
tea are s 1.or,: poison . Th,i lectur r then proceeded t , shew from 
sta ti stical document:; . th<1t the island of Guernsey "as nott>d for ita 
ru a nufactory of wmes. There th e knowledge uf the business had 
increased amazingly, for whereas in 1812 th..,y importud 135 pipes, 
and 20 hogsheads from Oporto. and exported only :WO aud othl pi pet 
and 62 hogsheads into England. Ju 1829 they imported noue,and ex• 
ported 147. Arnl in 1833 thPJ imported none, and export..,d 862 pipes. 
This proved that they had at,ained the NE Pi.us t:LTRA o{ the art. 
The lec• urer concluded b_y ta!; in!-{ a physiological view vf the subject 
and his conclusion w'.ls, that all thll "'i1ws of commerce were in & 

greater or l t-ss t1 egre .. injuriou to the human frame. During the 
progress of the lecture the prc1cess of distillation,. as going on of two 
equal p ,rtions of wi1w vurchased iu this town-port and sherry-to 
shew the quantit , of alcohol contained therein. The result proved, 
that out of a wine gla.ss full of each there was little • lse besictea 
alcohol, for each gla~s wa uearl,r filled with pure spirit, whiLh waa 
set fire to and consumed. The proportion of alcohol was nearl~ equa.l 
- the sherry contained th~ most. The lecture I,\ as received with 
mark ed approbat on, and although the lecturer invited discusS11)D 
and questi,)Oing, yet none took plare. 

I he celebrat ed 1\1r. Johu H,)ckinl-{s, the Birmingham blacksmith, 
concluded the bu,iness of the evemng, aud drew forth thunders of 
upplause. 

TEA PARTY. 
On Tuesday evening there was a tea party in the Hall, to which 

about 500 sat down to an t'XC€llent ente taiument, provided gratis by 
the ladi es, who eacb furnished a tray. The proceeds of the tickets, 
which were Is. each, are appropriated to the funds of the Society. 

The meeting wa,s addressed by the president Rev. W. Morgan; 
R ev. J. Bardsle_\ of Bi erley; Mr Joseph Andrew;Leeds; Mr.Lovet~ 
Nottin !!. ha.m; John Ho ~kings, of Birmingham; and Mr. Hart, o! 
London. 

The anniversary of the opening of tl,e T<>mperance Hall in this Meetings were h,..ld during the week,-and a powerful effect waa 
town has thi s week been cel ebrated with the usual eel at. 'I he pro pi:odnce<l in fa your of teetotalism. 
ceedings have been of a highll interestiug character. hey corn- SOOTH CAROLlNA.-On the 8th. of November, the Court ot 
menced on 1Vlo11d::t\ evening, Fer. 10, with a lecture by Mr. Beard - General Sessions pleas was held at Lexington, Judge O'Neil pr•; 
sall, a Baptist minister, fro1u Marn:b •ster, on AnciPnt and Modern siding. When the grand jury of the county had assembled,•• 
Wines. The attendance was numerous and highly respectable. By addressed them in a short but el0t1uent speech ; told them t.b-at 
a very simple experiment h e p roved that the quantity of alcohol I dnml enness was the cause of much business which cemea bit
was so great in both p ort and herry, that although rt was unfit for fore that court, and advised them to present RETAILING a1 a w••l
nutrimrnt it mi ght b e turnell to good aceou11t in the shape of portable SANCE, and gamblers ali a common pest to the couxitry : w.hi•ll ~ 
gas. Ju illustration of that passage of Scripture which saith, "wine done by the jury. , 



lm~rn . TRMP.E~AN"ct UNI-ON.-Tbe following-,-are the melancholy pictt1re of 0ur n~tti: e ! T'l11> phy::.ical fram~ 
objectsof.tbe Umon ~-F'irs'ly-To estahli~h tin effkJent a ,neck; the hum·:i'n face di,,iq~ shorn of all fo.?ht from 
'travelling agency of tried and upright i1 /vi9ui\l~ ,vfio heaven; the passions r:t!!ing-, and the re,l~on !!nne. 
~hall be instructed to avoid p<Jlemtc· -ar\d party pol.itiic:a~ , THE Huu. RINGER; s T A~T F1Nr..-In the s1.1mmer or 18L~ ; whfie 
·whose -duty it shall be to estnl}Jish ·soci. ties twhere they • passin~ a~nng the High Street, Hull, the bells cifthe,TriinitS c?ur,:h 
do not olready exist :tnd \Vlio'. e m'o ement 'shilll cye ,ve_rn rm_gmg a m~rry peal on aqcouut. o~ the . momorable YH·tory 

h ' • , • , . . gn.mcd un the plams of "ater!oo. Ctlr10<i1tv led mo. to the hel frv,. 
ar~nged so t at ~very SO~If'tr 1n ~o.nnexion with the where ] found ten or a, doz n men in their ~hirt slvcvm;,pulling thu 
U m?n, sba1l receive a penod1cal \·1s1t a frequently as ropes that were appended to the udls nodJiug sign.ificanUy at r1H·h 
possible. 8eco11r/(y-To open a correspondence with other, by which they regulatrd the changes. On looking r un<l, ! 
e,•ery _society in Jrela.nd, for the purpose of a certuining saw a large sheet.of ~ap?r attached to the wall containing a sPt nf 
its condition its need of such assistance and the nature _rules an~ regula,t:wns, with fines an11exed t,o -:ac~.-Ignorant of the 

. . ' . . '. . . result, with my hat on, I read them from begmnmg- to end, and, to 
of Jts rules ; and or commu_mcatrng any information .,ts my surpri!!e1 fourid the last rnla ran thus:-" That any 804' who 
members may require. Thirdly-To collect funds, with reads these Hole~ and Re.gulatiom:, with his hat on, shail b fine,l 
the assistlnce of the several societies, in order to o-i ve sixpence.'' At thit timf' I was acting on the prinl'iples of total al>
the greattst possible efficiencv to the operations ol'the stinence; alJll, k owing- the money would be spent in the public -

• _ L • w •• •• • • 1 , house, 1 reg1•etted the circumstance, and rndeavoured to withdr..1.,y. 
U mo!t. t:ourtnl..9-~ O p_ro<;ure st~t1shcal det~i ~ re- without being noticed; but was F:toppf'd at the Joor by one of. the· 
~pectrng ?rISons. penltent1anes, police offices, hospitals, ringers, and was obliged to submit to the Strong Beer 1, et. 
~c., with a view to exhibit the ravages of intemperance. From accounts I have recdved from prh•ate friend:, and pa,-. 
Fifthly-f o expose the state of the laws re peeling the ticulatly frotn the Hull Pioneer, oftht• extt>nsi"e proures&-of:ieetotal
tl·affic in · t · f li uors. Sixtitly-To take suit- is~ _in that town, I hope its i_nfluence has ~eached the bf'l.fr~ of ~h o 

In o~~ca ing ~ . .· trm1ty church, and tpat the nnge1·s ha,·e, m consequence, set aside· 
~ble oppatun1ties of layrng ~efore person lD at1tbo11ty, their inebriating rules, and ado;,ted others iu Jue acoordance with• 
tatemen which m:ty convmce them of the value of temperance ptinciple)l.-'Journal of the NelV Bi:itish ond Foreign, 

our princ:ples and the necessity for their general adop- Temperance Society." 
tion. Se~e11thly-To keep the cause prominently before GrN PALACE l.AMP,-We haTe ~ splPndi-J new &in P~lace h:re,. 
the pub] c by obtaining the assistance of the press; and, as a ~11tter of cour;<re, a splendHl J1e1'f' F,amv· at the ~-o":' wl11c!1 
. .. ' • f · l ,·,. l· · quheastomshestl10ne.t1reshere-apo>t1rfellcn,waslo0Jtm~upat1t 
and to ut ~e the nece . 1ty o extendrng t le Cl ~u ~tion a.n'l exclaimed, " My brass has helpel(l to P'lY for that, I'll away 
of the " ' tekly l! erald and other temperance periodicals. sjgn tectot111l, and pay for no more.sue Lamps as that however." 
Ef uhthl!J-TO makearra~gement~ for an annual meeting Ttu"ou.-Tbe fifth annhersc1.ry of ihe ~' tate odety ,,as held in, 
ot tempen,nce delegrates rn Dublin .- Altnn on the 29th of November, the P'resicfent Tu. B. F. Edwa.rils,. 

THRER GREAT PRYSICU.Ns.-The bedside of the cele- in the chai7. The reports of the secretary aml treasurer wer read,. 
bra.ted Dunoulin a few hours before he breathed his and the meeting was ably addressed by the Rev. 'i'heron na.ld~·iu, 
J . . · ' b b eminent h sicians of Alfred Cowle-s, Esq. R•w. Mr. Cunningham, and l\~r. Turner. The 
ast~ W ,\S ut rounded Y t e moSt . P Y following yewlutions were the subject. of. tbti ad,;lrc11s s, and wne--

Ptins, wh) affected to think that h1s death would be ~n adopted' :-Resolved, ihat all laws licensing the retailing of intf>x
it-reparabl! loss to the profes ion. "Gentlemen," said icnting liquor as a beverage, are blots upon' t'fie stattttu oook of any 
Dumoulir: "you are in error· I shaU leu.ve behind me community prof1.,>i!sing to be christian or ch>niZ'E'cf, and· that it is the· 
~}nee distu;!!Uished physician;.'' Being pressed to name duty of every good citizen to use h s inttue.nce 10 ha"Ve them. ra-

t- • 1 d d · h ·. l pealed.. Resol\'P.d, that in promoting t1rn temperance refonnahon,, 
them, as rn.ch :xpected to _be rnc n .e ,, HJ t e tno, le the mean'S used should keep pace with thos~ principles which. the 
~nswered, " 1-Pattr, F.:rercise, and Dud. ., • Ught of truth and experience has b•ougl\tout. Sixtren of the thirty 

Jn thefandwich Islands, n temperance sor1ety }5· es- now in lllinois State Prison, ascribe their crimes snu imnrisMment 
tnblished ,n the tee-total principle.sty led," A company ?irectly to the influenci, of intoxicating liquor. Twenty ~hree were 
r, t t h d .· k · f . " The pled"e when liter- m the habit of getting drunk, four were moderate <lrmkers, nud 
o pu ou t e I rn Ing O I um. TO • k oolv three were not addicted tu drinldng at a:lJ'., 

a1ly trfn<lated runs as follows:-'' 1. N °~ we to dri~ Tl\e· Editor of the Examiner is infor.mecf,. that the terms "the 
rum for p .easure. 2. Not we to buy rui;11 or proper Y· most ofori11us institution which er-er graced a civilized ptople '~ 
3. Not w to make rum. 4. Not we to gn:~ drmk of ruI? cClntahled fo our :uticle on Recha.bitism, are predicated of the 
to relatio , neighbours, or strangers, without the ~I- Temperance ~.,crety and notofRed1~bitism. Though th~ Inde
l'ection of the doctor not drinking. 5. Not 1u to gwe pendent Order of Rechahites posesses many adv.mtages, we· 
rum to a company during work for their work." It is rank it be,reath the 'temperance Society. 
only neceasary to obstrve, that rum wa~ almost the only 
intoxicating liquor with ,.·hich the.se simple and other
wise happy islanders were acquau~ted, and,. that the 
effects of arting with rum was eqmvalent to introduc
ing tee.totalism, The Sandwich Isle~ are in t}1e N"~1th 
Pacific O ,ean, distnnt from Hull, in a strmght lme, 
iOOO mile . CaptninCooke was killed at Owhyhe~, one 
of these I lands. The inhabitants then were cannibals; 
hut now on the principles of temperance~ a~e s~tting an 
example to the christian world, w·Ht~Y. of~m1tu.tion ( ~D ) 

'I H8 DRUNKARD.:.....What misery 1s mflicted by dnnk, 
nightly, through our count:y population?- --how many 
n wile shivering before her petty drunken tyrant ?-how 
many a child weeping in vain before its mnnia.c fath_er? 
-a maudlin ruffian,who,perhaps, charges the hghtnmg 
of his arm against the weak and innocent that ought to 
hu.ve nestled in his bosom, and around whom that ~rm 
should have been as the flaming sword of the cherubim. 
Place one "f these before your maid's eve, nnd what a 

DtJLL TEMPEIUU'ICE TEA MEETING. 

10• N WA:~E, ESQ., rN rnE C HA.JR. 

The friends of the H nll Temperance Sorit>fy will !iolcf 
tbeir Annual Tea Meeting in the Freemasons'-Lodge, l\-Jyton
~ate, on Good Friday. Messrs. Joseph Andrew, Leeds. J.,, 
.MP.sser, Pontefract and other Friends wiJl addres. the mePting. 

@' THE l'EMPERANC~ IIA 'D WILL BE JN ATrE"N'DANCl!. 

Tea at Five o'clock Tickets, price on~ ~hillin~, to be harl 
of W. \Va.rd, Tt>ruperance Hotel, 47, i\lytongatP, Lcnu:rnl 
\Vt,-gt, Silver-street, an<l B. Barnhy, l\larket-pl,we. 

'J'O CORTTES PO~DENTS. 
J. Pasco, ~O, Bartholomew ClosP, Lnndon, is n_::,ent for the 
t:ountry Societies; H. Walker, 'l.7~ fJri::~ate, for Leeds 

Letters~post p.id, clirecterl to W. \V ARD'S, Tf.'f PE!l
ANCE HO n~L, 47, MYTONGATE. 

WESTON IJOWF., PK1:"1;n:n, LO\\'GATE, ftUlA, , 
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THE HULL TEMPE.flt~NCE SOCtETY HAVE ADOPTED THE PLEDGE OF THE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNK)N. _ 

·"we, the undersigned, do agree, that W"e will na't use intoxicating -liquors a.s . 
. a, everage, nor ti-aflic in them; that we 'Will not p-.-ovide them -as an article 
.of· e t .erta.inme~t, or for persons in our employment; and that, in all-suitable 
,vv41,y.s, we will discou.ntenanc;etlieir use throughout the communi·ty,"· 

· Pf.EDGf.~ OF · THE .AMERICAN U'NI01 r AND' 
A . l EllS1\RY- OF nm NF.\V BRITISH AND 

. FORElG~ TE,;\lPElL\.N·CE SOCIETY. 

state them to shew, that this compromi-e introduces a 
ditfci·ence int? the practical _operations ?f the temper
ance_ ea.use. ro carry out this co1;0prom1se, nece!sarily 
require men to be of the same mmd, to hare the same 

A)nrnrc ~ U.•r,,~ PLF.DGE.-,ve, the undersigned, views, to be under the same cit'cumstances, to read 
do agre-:, tha.t "e will not u:e intoxicating liquors a.· a. equally a much, _to ~-row up equally in ~h: ~now ledge 
bevern P, nor tratfic in them ; that \l'e will not provide ot temp ranee pnno1ples, to have conrn:tlons equalJy 

•them t s an artide of entertainment, or for persons in strong, to be equally actfre and zealous in propogatin o
'.0ur employment; and that, in all suitable ways, we the principles. \Vere mankind thus. circumstanced 

ill uiseounknance thair use throughout the commu- and actuntd:I, there would be some pn,h~bility in th 
•nity. prnsp rity of such a compr0mise. There , ould be 
· The pi •d;;e of the Ternpcrauce . . Soc!ety has been unity of sentimrnt, and · no cause cou d ari e wl1ich 
th '; subjt-(•t , f much dcLa.te. Tbe (,1ver 1ty of phrase- would ur_g-e :my ndvoc:rteto express his se timents more 
o!vgy a11d e.·i ·ting opinion h:wc a.ll arisen either from strongly than wOlltd be congenial to the feelinrrs of} i& 

•i 1:-, nor:nce, ·tppetite, inter •8t or: <lesire to comptomi --; brother member. All wot1ld be harmony and pea e. 
our principles ,,.ith th ,i ·i us practices and custom of But are men t 11us circumstanced; equally studious in 
he world. \ 'hercver this has lie n the case, the soci- acquiring a knowleJge of the principles; an us ex

dy ha, h,u1 to slruggle with endless difficulty; and this ten ively engaged in prosecuting tl1e work r 1 n.y, ~re 
difilculty will ever €xist so long as the SANCTION OF the not the minds of men as diversified as th ir face ? ~.\ re 

ci&TY i5 extended. to the iniquitous tra.ffic~the manu- not some persons supine; others lazy ' Some ava~i
fa ,tur and sale of i ntoxicatin., liquors --This, we trust, cious; others liberal? Some of enlarged judgement; 
· hrul he able to demonstrate. If we ucceed in the others limited? some timid; others bold nnd decisive? 
f)roor; then we most r spectfully submit rrnr arg-urnenL This being the case, nothing but trJ,Jth i·self, unmix d 
te tl-le respectful attention of the delegntes who may with error, implied or sanctioneJ, can suit all To 
a~iemhle at the May ~\uni\er&ary of the 1rev-iBritish meet the varying views of all, is impos ible. If .q, 
~md F'ureign Temperance Society, in Exet+>r Hall. pleclg, s r.iust be as numerous as opinions. · Hence, if 
urging them to adopt, for reasons h~reafter as igned, one set ofcircumstanc '-' s is to be accorum dated,why not 
the pledge of the American Union, AS TBB GUND RE- another? Consequently, if the s0ciety legislate ,\tall 
C'OG·,:!Zf!.D COl\.1.\!0N PRI~CIPU: OF UNITED .ACTIO)l'. for one class ·or men, it is -bound to Jegislate for .au 

All members, whether teetotall ers or p rsonal ab- classes. This is irupos-sible; and, therefore, the •intro
t. iners, testify that abstinence is good . If for us, it du 0 tion of favour tow'ards rui.y class of men, by the 
ust be for.others; and, therefor • or all: consequently, compromise of our . prh,dplc, is the introduction of 

·e:-e intoxic.'{l.ting liquor banishe 1 from the world , man- error and disorder. ·VVe mU" t then, if we wish for safety, 
kind would be better, wiser and happier, This is the adh ere rigi l y to teetotn.lism without admixture of enor. 

ue principle ot li<•etotalism. ·whatever muy be our Suppose .the niost cnliihtened and liberal, in th~ 
notionl? of e_xpediency, we acknowledge this truth; exercise of forbearan ce, were willing to surrender par
nnJ, he11cc, we ongbt to express its development in tially their discountenancing of intoxicating liquors, 
pm tice in the simplest and most unobjectionable la.n- can they guarantt'e similar conduct from the less in- . 
·u :tg-e. But it is objected> '' that the circumstances of' formed, and daily ucces ion of new .members? 
ocidy and those in which we ourselves are placed, can they too, or would th ey even wish to cool 

11e~7 ilti ·e, in some measure, our best concerted plans; tbe_ flas~ing ardo~r. of a poor emancip~ted <lrnnlrn.rd, , . 
. nd we are th erefore urider the necessity of comprnmis- whilst h1 unsoplnst1cated nature is teeming forth floo~h 
ing o:.u principfr. ,v e cannot surmount the difficulty of native eloquence against that which bound and en-
f gi1·ing-, offering and sanctioning. If we could, we slaved him; rendered his Jife a scene o( unmi.tigate<l 
·oul l dn so most willingly; fot· we are of opinion, that misery, and his existence a hell upon earth? Is it likely 
cetota,ism, if universal, won1J, under the Divine bles- that the heart of a kind-hearted cb:istian,whib,t it swells 
in g-, moralize and regene rate the world." \\Te do not fit to bur tits confine~, on hearing his tale of woe, will 

attempt to controve1t these obj ections, but merely still sanction and hold, in the pt th of the r formed ._ 

W 'S TON HOWE, PllrNTEfl, ,H8, Il[ GH-S'l'REET, HlJ LL. 
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2·haracter, a gitded b~it-a bait gilded by ltt.w-by cus
tom-by mistakeh respectabi-li~-.-b.y cowtesy-by tne 
peerage-by the throne? No: in the fulness of his 
soul, he enraptured exclaims, may all intoxicating li
quors, which thus make a hell upon earth, be banished 
to their native perdition, from which they were spawned 
to destroy mankind ! He herebv fixe his determina
tion to wield his sword, and never to return it to its 
scabbard, till the babel of the w~rld be crumbled, and 
its builders put to flight. His first desire to please by 
a pa1tial compromise of "discountenancing," vanishes 
instantaneously; and Ire rises like a giant renewed in 
strength for the co~ bat against bottles and barrels, tuns 
and decanters. His feelings of philanthropy have at
tained the heights 0{ his theoretical convictions; and 
he stands upon the summit of teetotalism, and proclaims 
an eternity of war ~gainst the deadly foe of his country 
and the world! Thus are men influenced, and to this 
point are all men naturally led, (because impelled by 
truth) who engage zealously in the good work. What 

. h~s beet?, will be again, and continue to be; and, con-
rquent1y,so long as the sanction is given to intoxicating 

liquors, in any form, so long may we expect division 
in the Temperance Society. There is one tbino- which 
will of necessity bind and direct all, viz , n. t otal & imme
diate banishment of intoxicating liquors from our cel
lars, our tables, our houses, our habits and our customs, 
i_n all their ramifications into society, F110ih the a1ove 
argumentation, we see that, unless we can change 

. t(!'mperance men and make them act, think and fe~l as 
· _one man, it is impossible to establish permanent unity 
an4 harmony up<?n any pledge than that whi ·his as 
near the truth, as our lang·uage can expres it. \ Vhat 
·gives certainty to mathematics? The unive1·sally ad- , 
mitted truths of their axioms. What occasions so much 
diversity in opinion ? because it is not founded upon 
universally admitted truths. If therefore, we allow 
teetotalism to flow upon the tide of opinion, it will be 
borne into the ocean of doubt and uncertainty. But teeto
talism is not opinion. It is as great a certainty, as 
that a whole is greater than a part, or that the plague is 
infectio-~1s ; and, therefore, its truth being an ad
mitted fact, we can sanction no mincing, no garbling 
to accom1?1odate appetite and self-interest. It is too 
glorious to be dimmed by the clouds of such infernal 
mists, too free to be fettered-it is as expan~i ve as the 
unbounded element-and will waft its breezes over our 
globe in spite of nll the barriers that depraved ingenui
_ty may erect to arrest its progress ! We challenge the 
world to overturn these nrguments. We shall most 
gladly open our columns, if any personal abstainers are 
desirous to controvert these positions. 

We tru!?t, therefore, we have satisfacturily demon
·'stratecl the futility of ever expecting united action, so 
ong as we refuse to adopt a union pledge, as the pledge 

··· of the National Temperance Society. .,l.\uxiliaries can-
. not, nor would \ve wish them to be coerced; but the 
"National Society can adopt a union pledge, and engage 
'ho adrncates but thorough teetotallers. By this means, 
the country societies will be modelled. [ ndeed all 
au~ilia.ries would use every effort to be m,similated 

' to ·t li e .American and European union pledge. ,v hat 
has sustained the lingering dealt. of the mod eration 
society? Their adv oc.:ates, ,rh o, ag-ainst the light of 

· tlit>ir own ex perience, advocate the little drop. \Vh0 
fa.!)hion and mould the opinions of our society P The 

ar~vocates .. Er_roL: may_ reign for_~ time, bat tbe light 
of tn1th will chss1pate Lt, _as the nsmg sun the mor!l.ing 
dew. 

The Hull Temperance Society th, n w horn, n.s u. 
whole, there a.re few societies in the country be tter in
formed, have adopted the plec.lcre of the American uni
on. The pledge is thorough t~etotal, and the least ob
jectionabl~-of any we have seen. \Yhat a o·lorious "con~ 
_summation, de..-_outly to be wished," to 

0
have a pled~e 

like the cherub1m over the m ercy seat, stretchin<Y its 
wings over Ameri~a. and Europe across the broad"' .At. 
la.ntic, brooding upon om embryo teetotal world. It 
will warm our he:L~ts, and en kindle livelie1:joys. The 
dark shades of evil and prejudice will quail in its pre
sence; with its tornado of moral influence the bless• 
ings of the good, the acclamations of th~ · wise the 
te timony of thP. emancipated, and the shouts' of n 
unit.eel universe will stamp th e traffic with the seal of 
eternal in fa:rny ! The gin palace and the brewery, the 
alehouses and b er-shops will be alike avoided, as the 
pests of our country, and the ruin of our people; and, 
when the good, the wise and the great have held them in 
derision, to seal their eternal abhorren ce, the execrations 
of the dying drunkard, and the peri~hing prostitute 
shal~ accumulate upo~1 th eir he~cls, such a load of g·uilt 
and rnf-.uny as hall smk them into everln.~tin g oulivion! 

Whate,·er, therefore, has a tt>ndency to cement aud 
co?soli?ate ou1· operations hould IJ 1 adopted; nn<l no
thmg 1s bettet- calculated to effect tbis ubject than the 
adoption of a union pledge. \ ·hy .·houhJ there be so 
g-rt•at a diversity in the plt:dge~? because those who 
have carried on the mo,·ements i 10 the tempera.nee socie
ty, were either not sufficiently ~nfonne<l or courageous 
to adopt tbe truth. They recommend this modification 
and that ·modification, till t he pledge is nibbled 
down to its present state in matiy place.·; and, had it 
no tbee·n for the decided advocacy of a few teetotaJlers 
it would now have been shorn of its glo ry. The caus; 
never shone with so mucb lustre a ' at present. The 
principles are p rogressing in all directions. From man 
to boy, and from tbe Loy to the li:sping babe, teeto
talism is the song. Our nation is roused to reflection. 
Our patriots are warmed; our politicians, amazed; 
Massachusetts and Tennessee have by law prohibited 
the traffic; and New York and other states of America 
are m~king a grand_ effort to i3:11itatc their example: 
Beholdrng such glonous efforts rn the western hemis
phere, is it not, high time for Eng-land to assimilate her 
operations, and marshal] them in on e common field of 
action? Adopt ~be pledge of the American Union, 
and we may exclaim: 

"Now is the winter of onr discont<'nt 
M a J P- glorious summer by " Teetutalism,'' 
AnJ all the clouds, that lowr'd uprm our '' cause,'' 
In the deep bosom of tile ocean bury\l.'' 

\Ve can truly testify, that we never went to form n 
society anywhere, which declined th e adoption of tee
toralism, having hea:·cl the principle ex!Jou nded. Hence, 
from our own experience, and that o f others the ohje<.:
tioa, "that the c0tmtry is llot prepared'' 'is groundles,s. 
The testimony of E. C. Dclavan, F ~q., from America, 
settles the question as to tbe in<:on;..i te11 cy imolved in 
the mere p ersonal abstin ence 11l e<lµ;e . l t is most im• 
port ant, therefore, that t bed 1e![:1tes decide on a rational 
an<l consis tent pl edge. Tbe t ,eto! nl pledo-e of th e 
British Association i-s as extensi re ti · t be .,\ me~·ican, but 
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its phraseology may ·be more objeclionable to smne 
minds. Fon THN PURPOSE OF UNITY THEN LET s ADOPT 

TH'E PLEDGg OF THE AMERICAN Tf:1\lPl.;H
ANCE UNION. 

111 •o••o 
TO ALL COUNTRY SOCIETIES. 

bottle of ginger beer, he -went and looked into the .rooms . 
to see, if there were any customers, but founcl all empty. 
He inquired into the cause, and found it in the sp1:ead 
of the principles of teetotalism. The landlady said we 
are not, however, alone . There is a man in Whitefriar
ga.te, who ha.cl six q_r eight regular customers, but most 
(1f whom now are teetotallers, and those who are not, 

¥.7 e urge npon them, the propriety of adopting nt drink scarcely anything, following the example of.the 
~nee ihe pledo·e of the American T-empt>nnce Union. othe1s to a gTeat extent,'1 She mor~over adqed, .that 
By_ thei r de~isire conduct? in this res~ect, they woul.d Lhey could not make rent and taxes; and~ I hope you,. 
nss1st matenally the ultimate es,tablisbmcnt of tlm, wor~ing men, will carry your money to your w~ves in., 
pledg~ thro~ghout the country._ 11,ey mui:;t remerI}1:1er st~ad of the landlady. ·The only punishment I wisq 
tha~, ~n doing· so, they are, m all respet;ts, on.e w1th , you to inflict on the venders of intoxict\ting liquors, ·is, 
.Amenca. to take your money to your families. 'fo illustrate bPW 

PRESUMPTUOUS CONFIDE. CE. 

Dear Sir, Howden, Feb 23, 1839. 
I read with pleasure the article on malt

in~ and urewing, in the Hull Pioneer for February. I 
think it is one of the best written articles on the subject 
I ever met with, I hope it will be the means of doing 
much good. I send you an account of a. young ma.n, 
who was tdo self-confident. 

Lust f\londa.y ni 0·ht a. young man, a. member of a 
christian body and lately a. member of the temperance 
~ociety in this town, but who had taken hi: name out, 
and boil_ t~l that his religion would preserve him from 
drunkennes , , ent into a p1Jh1ic-hou.·e, Just tu take a 
,ingle glass of ale; l.Jutmark the result, the one g·la.ss led 
to more: he drank _till reason lost her way; e,·entuully 
took a part at dice, and went home in a state of intoxi
cation. 

· Yours trnly, AMICUS. 

FREEMASONS'-LODGE, MYTONGATR. 

}lfR. FmBY,-The influence of prejudice is very 
or.eat· a.nd, o.s an instance to shew how pPrseverance in 
tbe s;me consistent course may tire oui the opposition 
of prejudice and ignora.~ce, . I will, with ~our pen~is
aion, mention the following mstance. A fnend of mrne 
was formerly offended at me for mentioning teetotalism. 
,:\. e could converse upon any thing else; but, as soon 
ns I mentioned teetotalism, he would fly off like a Lnci
'rer match. I still perSt'vered in confuting his errors; 
and I have the satisf~ctiun of knowing, that h~ has at 
last a<lopted the principle. He has tried it two weeks ; 
~nd he declares, if he finds it to answer as well as he has 
already found it, he will sign. He would not read any 
publication, but I have lent him our Pioneer for Fehru
ary, and, on readi?g the lea.ding a:\,icle on the si~ of 
malting and brewrng,- he was astomshed. That article 
I especially r~quest you will all read, if you wish to 
see .clearly demonstrated the sin of malting and brew
in~. lndee(J, if mt~ltsters and brewers are allowed to 
m~\.lt a.ntl brew on the sabbath, why should not 
,miths, weavers and all other artiz;ins w,0rk.on the Sa.b
b::i.th P If the dram-shops and public-hou~es, are all9w
ed t.o be opPn, why not shops for works· nd sale? But 
if contra.ry to divine truth, why should they be counte
nanced and supported, as they are, by every class of so
tiety r 1:his friend of mine went to a publ_ic-hou~e, and 
the landlady, being a relation, brought 11m a glass of 
ale. He sa.jd, he was a teetotaller,; and therefore, <lid 
~ot take any. While the landlady was bringing him a 

the feelings of men a.re hardened, I will just me11tion 
the following instance, which was observed by my friend, 
Ha\'ing to go to a public-houseihe found t.wo young me,n 
b1,mged up; and, to raise a little cash, one suggested to 
the other, that he should go home to his mother, a poor 
old washer-woman, and tell her, some one had pushed 
him into a window. In consequence he had been ta.ken 
up by a policeman, and the magistrates had smtenced 
him to pay eig·ht shillings or go to prison that v ·y nooJ. 
He was going home . but wo.s met b~ his p or mother, 
to whom he related this abominable folseho d. She in 
a hurry, to prevent her wicked son ·on being 
sent to prison, nmoncr friends contriv d to nise the 
mone , which she handed over to her son, who 
with ~ his companion went back to the n.le-house, 
a.nd both got beastly drunk. Oh! my friends, 
when ~hall we have an end of this abominlbl~ system 
of drinkin~? The landlady was remons rated with, 
but sue replied, "she mibbt as well have tl.e noney a~ 
others; for, if sbe_ wou.ld no~ sell, others would." 

lR,. KELSlEY, Ladies and. gentlemen, It is with 
thank 10 God, tbu.t I embrace this oppor unity of 
making a few broken remar s on the su:>ject of 
te~totalism. I owe my present existence t it3 blessed 
influence; fol', bad it not been for it, I should not ha e 
been here now. I came at first into this room promis· 
cuously at a temperance tea meeting; and, the follow
ing day, I signed the pledge, being t,1 o years since 
Inst Hull fair. I drank and drank to th~ ve~y Jepths of 
intemperance, I was indeed, I am sorry tq say, a great 
drunkard and a great spender. 1 ..,ent my children tG 
the public-house, till at last my boy returned with 
empty pitcher. But it is not so now, I can speak of 
the praise of teetotalism, but drunkenness has no praise. 
Instead of sending 1Y1y son to the public-hou e, I now 
send him to Mr Firth to receive a sound education, and 
those habits which will make him comfortable and 
happy in futu.re life. Though I went on in such ·an 
awful ca:reer, I had a "bonnyish" trade. I had· .several 
apprentices, but my credit was so bad, that I could 
not get on trust, a penn'orth of thread, ( Here a drunkard 
stepped up to sign, and exclaimed "come, there's no 
more "brust.") Before I came to Hull a gentleman 
offered to lend me a considerable sum of money. This 
friends is through teetotalism. I used to see my own sons 
following my examples, but I could not reprove them; 
fo1· I trained them to drink, but now three out of 
four are staunch teetotallers. Such persons we , ant to 
gather into the arms of teetotalism, most of my po -com
panions a.re now tee-totallen1. Last Tuesday, I & twenty 
more went to a temperance tea meeting at Poe Hi ngton. 
.A.bout 200 took tea. So notorious had 1 rendered my-
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~~lf, that. ~p . tl1e-y_qt;!e pleased to honour m with the l went to ·a class, I wc.,"u ld fetch l1er ·bac:\ quickl'y ;. lH1fnow · 
trHe of krn_g. of refor?Ied characters._ It only cost me a both I and my srm meet in class meeting. Though 
penn,~· to b~ mad~ ,krng.-~ut _before 1t ~ost me pounds to a drunkard, my . heart ached to see him at u public
be a . lqrd. 1 was 01,1ce a pioderat1on man; but, by house: now he 1s as fitauncb n teetotaller ns I nm. 
little and little, I became a drunkard : teetotalism made Friends, follow my course i do as l have done !-(This 
me at once a sober man. Formerly, wh~n _I cam~ to speech is foll o! data, from which the reflecting chris
~u l~ I so~~ :wen_t about pen~yless, unhl l g_ot into tian canno~ fail to _drn._w m ost important practical les-

Lee s_park! ~ 11:nd 1! cost men~ l~ttle mo_n~y. · It 1s only s?ns for senous medltt1.tlon. \Vere we asked, why we 
~ •o ·re.ars. s~nce l si~ned, a,nd 1t 1s surpnsmg ho~v I have s1gne~ teetotalism? we should reply, not because ou1· 

- ~ome o~,m:trade. ,I have less work ~rom publicans to head 1s enveloped in a cl,,ud of Hebrew and Greek 
be ~ure, ·hut I get more money for 1t. I have not to roots and derin\ti res on the fumes of Mr. Alcohol, but 
~vork so_-hn.1:d now, yet_ I ~ave more .money, besides the to do such men ns tbe n.bo,·e good by example and 
rnd~sc,nbn?le peace \nth it. I have now work from per- precept, 'fhat man little understands the imtu_rc of 

_son.s, who h~ve ar~igne<l me before the magistrates, christiau duty, who pertint cious1y sticklcs for the little 
and g<;>t me fined for 111 tr~atment. I~ pla~e of worship drop in the full blaze of truth us graphically exbiLitbd 
I now · r.egularly attend with my fanuly-instcad of, as by our friend Kelsey. ED) 

· formerly, ,a public-houae. 1 once told my wife, ii she 
--------------- ----------,...,:..--'-'--

. CRIMI... AL ST.A TISTICS . 

. " 1 believe that if perau)IS coul<l be dissuaded from getting drunk, the office of a Judge at the ll~bius throughout th~ 
" kingdom would be u osl a sinecure.'' - Mll. DARON WILLIAMS. 

1837. 

Population und~f j Police 
suneillauce establishments 

Num.takQn iu-1 Num. discharged by :Mn.gis., Nuru .surrimarily convictl'U, 
to cu. tody without any punishment. held to bail or committe,l. 

),600,000 

I 
London • 64,41 ,, I 33,043, 

I 
3] ,37$ 

8 in over~· 200 or about ooo half or albout ouo half 

' 

1 

; 

. G0,000 Hun •. ,9 •• , I 1,879 819 
9 in c ,-ery 200 1>r 2 in every -3 or ) in c•Yery 3 ; 

Of the whole· summl\1-ily comictc<l ai Hull. 

-1:;o in every 200 were for drunkenness 
J 5 ,, 200 ,, disorderly characters 

7 ·100 
2 I(J 

-ragi-ants 
c1munon a ~au lta. 
bmugg-ling. 5 ,, · 100 , ,, disorderly prostitutes 

9 ,, 200 ,. suspicious characters 

,,, ,, . 200 

---------- - - --------1." y -t•he Act to regulate 1 he granting of Licences to l SEG. 13. U~ta.ile:s permitt~ng- drunkennes_s Ol' disorderly con -
keepers oflnns, Ald10uses,. and Victualling hous s duct in their h 1mse~, liable, for the tirst offence to a pc • 

;in England 15t:h "July 1828. nalty o1 not less than 40s nor more tl1a11 £5, for the i;ee,md 
. . ' ' offence, not le~s than £~ nor more than £10, for the tl1hd 

, offence, not less then £20 nor more than £50. J.icen. ed 
· EC. 5. Ko Ju~tice~ who shall himself lJe, or sh.:1,ll be in pat't-- persons mixing drugs in beer, or adulterating beer1 shall 

uer$hip with a common brewer, distiller. maker of malt be liahle, for the tirst offe1H'c, to a penalty of not lrs tl1an-
for sale,or retailer ofma1t or any exciseable liquor,or who £10 nor more than £20; for the secoud off enc , to b-e-
Mhall be owner,rnanager, or agel)t of a house about to be -<lisquali-fieJ from selling lH'er for two years; or t .) pay .t 
li-censeti, _or wl10 shall ·be by blood or marriage the father, 11e-na lty of not le~s t1rnn £20 nor more t:kan £50. 
s<m,er orotb{li,orpartner in a11-y other trade of any brewer, ·SEX:. 14, Retailers' hnuses shall not be opPn before fo, :r in the 
distHlet, &c., to whom the house about to be licensed morning, nor after tc11 in the ernning, nor on und:-iy~. 
shalL in the wbcjJe or in part belong shall ac·t-·Erery betn·een ten ~ one, or Onee and ti\"e in the day. ' · 

.Ju tice offending her~in shall J9rfeit £100. 5-Kc. Hr. All JH'nalties impo ed on retailers of beer, 1;y tLis act 
,·1:c. 19. In cases of -riot,&-c.,any t,wojusticc · mayorderli· to be reco~·t-'rablebefore h,o justicer-in perty , rssiou-.; 

censad nou$CS "itTiin lheirj uiiscUction to 'be rroscd, within three month~ after the offence committed. . 
,: 1,c . ~O. . 'E\'ery }J,erson lieem.e<l ttuder this net conYir.ted before Sze. 19. o·n default of payment of peuahies, procced i g-t; may 

any two justices of -any ·offonce .rrgai11st the tenoi; of bis be had ·against the sure-tit's. 
' license, t-hall, for -thP. first offcnee, forfeit 1rnt more than Unfortunately t'!:ie increase and support of the ren tic lrnve 
£5, for ·the ~ccoud offence, •uoJ. iiwl'e tli:rn £10, a1-1d for become an object to government of ~uperior importance to the 
11 c tbir<l offo-uoc, uot more tlian £50. preservation of the morals of thr people: and, when a 11atiou 

8Ec . 2r. The justiee ma.y order not more thnn one moiety of is far gone in the ha hits of e:ce~s, no s11mpt'unry laws ilo ac
~1e p nal ty to the prnsecutor, and tlic remainder to the cumulation of impost on intoxicating liquors , can hrin llieru 
tr<.'aSUrer of the coimty. hack to moderation and ~elf-denial. '·11 untcr

1
s hi story of Lon-

··__ don, page 364." . . 
y tbe a.et to pern1it the rrener:,l sale of beer and cider , By t~le ~ame w?i·l~ how~nr, _.it appeHr t.Lat the tJu1_nb~·r or' 

, . . -, . ;, ~ . 9 , r tarerus w1thm the city and hbe111e J1ad Leen la tely hm1 lnl; 
b) retail 111 Lngland. Jui) - 3 rd, l83~. b~t houses of vulgar entertainmen t, hail multip lic<l tc 11ucb a 

tlegrcl" , and with !tUCh pernicioos influence, !\S to attract thf' at
~ -,: 4: The party applying for a licen~e &ho.ll enter into a tent:on of g·,wcrnmeBt Lord Cha,rrt·t'llor Bacl' IJ, among oth •r 

h mJ with surf>tics for rnymr 11t of pen · ltit' ~. · rllli~ance wh·ch chal len ged sup e, ion , ma 11' :i 1ni~u· vf til · 
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DRI NIU-NG CUST0MS OF PUBLI€ BOf)lES. 
TO THE EDlTOR OF rRE ROC1ll!'l'r\U.M, 

extraordinary iucrt:Mc ·flf 11upc-rfluou~ a.le-houses, \\ hirh he com
municated to the Lord Mayor, \\itli a requf.St that with the 
a~istance of I lie proper officers lie would purge the ci~:Y and 
neig-hboul'hood of this plague. II a\·ing consulted with the " In the repc,rt of the proceedings a.t ths annaal dinner 'ot tM
mamstrates of Southwark ancl Lambeth, it waG found nccesi a- ·' Guardian Society it je stated th~t" Mr. West prop@:.ed the health. 

::,· dl ) " of the ma~istra.tes for (he bdrough.'' I beg to state tbat I a'D:1 
rv to put clown no less than ZOO of thosc hairnts of i cness au< 11 liot the indisidual there e.lluded to. 1 would fnrtber take tl\-e 
'tice within their several jurisdiction~; a1id tbc example was " libcrtv of earnestly pressing upon the attention of the respectallle
im1~e<liately follo\\e<l by the city of ,Yestminstcr, the <lutehy " body ·w110 form that. association, whether they would note.et a wiS11f 
uf Lancaster com·t, the lihcrly of tlte Tov.Pr hamlets, and ollicr " part by discarding a practice w~ich i~ no sniall deg o t~nds to . 
plo .. ccs contig-nous to the Metrnpolis. . . '· countenance \he si.ci of intemperance, a sin whieh e tiub -mon• 

Ruch at thi time was the rigila.ncc of tlie m~gi~tracy, and " crime and misery than alinost any other. Ifeo, a.re wo not loudly 
rnch lhe concurrence and support -~iveu by a<lmini tration, that '1 called upon to form ourselve2 into Gusrdian octet'~ against. 
11.t the I.ondon assizes flir 1571 there wns not n sing-IC; criminal " the spread of such an evil:" I remain respoctfU:ly, 
to be brought 11pon trial. ! LEON.AR,> WE&T: -

] n 1S37 tlwrc were in tl1c 11 ull To,rn Co\1ncil 15 mcrclianls, WI' a~e glad to see tl:is public llrote~t 11ga·nst being identi-
9 shipowners , 10 respect1:i.l,le indi"icluals helo1:ging td_ trade~~ 6 fiecl with one ·of the rf'hcs of a barbarous a~e, The M.tom of 
shopkee11ers, 4 gentlemen, 2 doctor of physic, 2 artisls and 9 drinking healths tb0k its rbe fro,n the following inddent : · 
ore~·ers :rnd. pirit dealers. F.thrnrd, the son of Edgnr. ascended the! throne;'\. D. 975. 

The police force consii.ted of M pers<!ns it1 all, nt u cost to Hunting one day near Corfc Castle, where his moller-in-law 
the public of £5,'700. Elfrida, resit.! d, and bC?.ing thirsty, he rallPd for sone liquor; 

,.\re ha·ve shewn, on the authority of ll lcarne<l judge, the and, whflllt hol:!in~ the cnp to hilr fu•ad, by order cf Elfrida, 
ooure of nime; 11ro,·ecl the truth of that authority hy rt com• !tc wn · . talibl'd uy onP of her domc~tic~. Afterwards Lb ·ame a 
pari on of its r:-.:tt-1lt in this bOTough and Lont1,~n;. fihrwn some_ cu. rt1m, that tbP indiYirlnal, whose health was rlrnnk~ wa1 bound 
of the powers which the Guardians of the Pllblic rntn~ h.aw 1 in honour to protect the life of him who was ,trinkir.ir .. t. To 
checking so gi-Po.t a.n evil in its bud, (a p ·pc dent for then· ~<,.n- the present limes it has continued, and is practised bytlw1,;ands, 
~ideration aud nnitaliCln,) and, lastJy, the great rcspePtnh1ltty a<1 a sen. eless ceremony, who iue ignorant of its meanilg rnd the 
nnd influence bf the Council whose duty it i"' to restrain .-ice <'ircumstances which gave it birth. In all public <lnntrs and 

It will b'e seen, there is much 1 Ol'e to be done than lo ntost public ·festivals, is this foolish relic of a dark age per• 
J1unish t·rimc ,Yhen committe,l. The cau e ought no longer to Jl<'hrntect-foolish 1 wQ s!Jould have said, though rim1Ie and 
be pan,leted with, uor bught the ri\te payers .any lon1Z"er delay apparently harmless~ one of thP, WORST of those ctt1tom1 that 
a petition to th 1na~r, aldP-rmcn, and counc1l, pray1ug them promo(r intcmpenmre at sea on~ of fc ·tive excitemmt. J\s a 
a:s the gurtrdians nf the pu,blic moral~, to tak~ the. three la t specimen of some of these meetings, let tts glance at on \.Vhich 
re-ports of the Police Supermfendent into c0mnderat10n and. to not Jong ago, was held in Hull. 
1·ecommend t.o lhe utacd trates the bcsl course for the prevention 'fhc room was ful I of "Gentlemen'' of all shade, from the 
•>f drunke111H'. !I nnd crime. man of intellect to that of the beetle instinct. After J1erepru;t, 

wines of the finest flavour, which "mint:! host" WO\td, had he 

RECHABlTISI\I. 
been asked, hate pronouoced to '1e of the true Falc:·nirn ·vin..: 
tage; wne u hcrcd upon the table. Jf a man has not a ' th im
ble-full'' of patrioti m in A , <nr, hew ill! nt the sight of the gpark-

W e have l-ilcntly "~atchecl the movement~ of the_ tent of this ling champagne and reel port, have a Butt on these occasions. 
order in co1111<>xion with the Hnll Temperance Society, held al Accordingly health. bt>~an to call forth bumpers. Fnm Her 
Mr. Wanr., T<'mperance Hotel, Mytongate.: and so far as 01u ~fajesty to the :\lechanic~ healths were dnmk am . Jeccl1c~ 
obserrn.tion has extended, we· most cheerfully bear testimony made; and, as if the stomachs of thee patriots, liad bem <'!\Ch 
to the rPgularity nud philautbropic inte~ests of the members. n T,rn, humpers were merrily quaffed. Eloquen e, such as 
TimP and experience have introdnced improveme11I, and the never dropped from thP lips of Demosthene , ,va1 S?outed. 
meml>ers are fully convinced, that equanimity, fre: from invi-. Like froth 11pon a beer barrel, it served to shew 1mst clearly 
,lions di11tinctio11s, are identical with the prosperity bolh ot the impurities of the elements over which it floatel. I oise 
tht'ir own ordrr and tllat of 1he Temperance Society. Some and rant vieci for suprema:1'.y; and they required ml. n few 
time ago, we wrote an article. on rechabitism. It was <!eem,:d Pxternal appendage'> to render their devotees perftct Satyrs. 
lJy some too g1nph1c o( the low state:,; of falle~ h~roamty; Ill The Chairmarr, in tead of preserving the dig_nity of the cet
othel'~, it created a tonishment, but, though mv11ed to reply ing, was the _personification . of Bacch us in propriE T ·_l"JO!l:l. 
to our ;u-,ru1m>11ts, they have not thought fit lo do so. E,•ery Wielding a glass of the sparkljn.g neclar, with his hb ! !11p ! he 
da 's rx;r1encl' confi!'ms our position therein taken;_ an?, cc!n- completeri the pictur~ of this nightly orgy. Whil~ one wai, 
jitleri11g the ahsolntP necessity of a mutual benefit rnst1t1111011 attempt in!! to tnove a resolution, with as much imrorbnre as 
fol' rPli<'f in sick ne 's or death, among the opernth·e dassPs, "my lord," and as litllP sen:3e a~ that ofa_<lrivcr of Irish ln?i:: 
t"ithrr aRPchabite tent or a lirnefit club, based npon teetotal• eared quadrupeds, another was bawling out, and pr:lliug him 
i~n• c11oht to be commenced in every Temperance Society. down by the coat lap, declaring '· thei1 object wa, no going 
Scc;·et ofders sprinf! up ;1nd spread throughout the land. These to be frustrated by side wimls in that way:~ Sittin~ down, he 
lmve their ruhi and rcgulationlf. .Metnbers ate thereby corn- qnafft>d his glass. The Chairman, tn1ly John B11ll-l1ke, con• 
pelfrrl to 'go more or less to their rooms , Thes-e rooms are tributing,a~ bt> faucie<l, to the hilarity of his :l11<.lience, wayed 
n\ostly held nt public-houses-. The teetotal_ members are th~~e- his glass, hiccnppecl half broken sentences aml prove,!, beyoncl 
bv l!'<l into temptation , and comequently m da.nger of forfeit- doubt, his creden~ials to fhe discipleship of the "Jolly God." 
ing their -pledge. Some IJCrsons make light of this; but :•can Uawling-, shouting,_ g;riuninf.!, squP.aking maiden sp~;c~e~, 
a man tl\ke fire i11t1i' bis bosom, ar:d not hf. burnt f' Expencnce formed a scene, which would have bnffierl the pen of <..:nuk
,..-hich tl t>cide all theory, demonstrates the utiljty of n nc~ha- shanks. Excitetn{;lnt, mirth, interminl!led with anger, <lis~~
l,ite order. TheG 0 nd Design tent, at Wartl'sTemnera11~c .Hotel ; pointment and mortified ,·anity flash~d a!teruatrly aero ~.,th1'.H'. 

- eou ·i I pri11cipally uf youug men; and consequently, 1t!1 funds dusky visages; presenfin~ the apµcarance of flyiu~ emlH'_rs from 
!itanH under less probahility of being called upon. If our a crater. Men from whose standing and influence in , oc1Pty we 
ft>~lotaller~ think ·of joining any order, we do most $inccrely mi~ht have· ho.ped to see better things, co11tribute<l ro thi'I srene 
rt>c mme111I them to unite \dth the Recbabitc order. lf our of Babel~ a. ifin this modern Elu~i11ian r itP, 11nhoundt·d 11:.. 
Hecli;ib ite friends, wbo of cours a1·e bettn acquai11t~d with centiousness had tbrow11 ofi thP. restraints of rnorul propriety 
ii:!:! ' mi11 t ilt:_, _wi_ll _wri!e. 111 a1·ticle on l)(P, subject, _ we &h~ll I a~d ~irtuo11:1 examplt> fo satxrivi ~hr!st!an prole. ,io11 and thi· 
\;iP. gfoti to g1Yc 1t ~n64'rtiyn. Our motto u truth anri utlhty i d1gn1ty of_the En:.!l!sh character . . flll_s 1s tl_ ~ sea, on, w 1en tlu~ 
i\1,a i•i ~rru r '.H et eyil ~h rr,;u~h out tlH~ ~·Qdd. loose 1ia.sa1o!ls of atn ma! properisd 1c~, 1n heu g ro :d f•.· r •n •, r ., • 
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hibit themselves • . · Directing or influencing- public senti tn<~nt, stacle to; drnn kard's si~nlng the p1Pdge? Grneil'llly spt>akin~ 
the example affects the children; and these rise up to be ed 11- he thinks all pe nwns despise h is conduct, and therefore he feeh 
cat~d in the._taptics of the ~vine bottle or the foaming- tank a rd. neglected; aud the littl e atteutiou which ha~ hitherto been 
What coilti;1h(ltes and perpemates sc: en<~s such as nre here de- paid to persons in bis situation, abandons his min<l to despair, 
s.cribed'? Dri11k ing· bealtlls, against which .,rn · a1·e glad to see induces a feelin~ of misanthropy agaiast religion and every 
ojie G?n"tleman have the fortitude to protest, lest he should be other good society. Neglect and indil.l'erence to hii. unhappy 
i~entifi~d with foe custt,m. Were all to foll-ow his ex.a111ple, lo t cause him to think, that charily is out of tbe \,orl<l; and as 
wr, ~}liJ1,1lp. not lirai· of so many drunken chairmen. and drnuken to pure love to man, he dee ms it a species of trade practised by 
spouters as they return from the. c nightly orgies. The gentle those whose objt>rt is ulterior gaiu, tl1e acquisitio11 of a name iu 
hint of Mr. West to the Guardian ~oci<>tv of this.town is quite the religion~ world: hence the system from beginning to end 
in sea on. On the establishment of a Hull Fair, some o f them is in his estimation SELF based upon priestcraftand '' the mo
dwelt large.\yupon the morality of the town. l f they holtl the ney geltiug sy~tem." According to his notions, were these 
office of 6uardians, they would do well to e.xtend their fo -ter ing pluck eel from the prospective scenes of the professors, they 
~are over the morals of the people. But there are other pnbiic would be deprive,l of their ruling life and spring of action. 1( 
dinners, which we shall not designate by nttme, to whose fes- yon poi11t out to higher ends and ~pirit11al causes, lie ri>ject• all 
tive board very many. prqfessing- christians are called. We yon can say on this head as the A. B. C., of what 'he cleerns par
wuuM respectfully ask, how mu~h do they contribute to so11ic rant and religious cant. HPuce his mind is clo ed lo tlto 
sanction ~hr µractices of the ~evoted BacQhanalian? He recep tion of uetter, loftier and holier principles; a11d he Reeks 
drinks and sees tbem drinl<. Their drinking is his helmet and relit>f from the refleclion at the beer-shop or tap-room. This 
~oat of nrmour. He measure11 his ttppe(ite with their s, and s tate of mental dPpravity, my esteemed friends, you will say, is 
1.hiuks the nly <lifferepce between the m consists in his ability horrible to con tern plate. Truly, it is o; ancl how shall it he 
to take "a wh eP drop m ore than they.'' From thi he contPnds I cmedied? The drnnkard's s tate is one tlt ing; the hopes and 
that they equally enjoy themselves ; and, so long as Mr. Sober happiness of a spirit d t>s tined fot· imrnortality, anotht>r. You 
a'nd Mr. Virtue think it lawful to enjoy a :-;tiff ~la 'S , anrely he, may wouder the mind of man can be t hus sunk ancl degraded; 
wht1 does not profess to be a cJescendant from JosPph of Arima- and you naturally inquire, how shall it be elevated? Some per
thea, m ay be allowed to takP. his._dl'Op. Thus the example of sous would advise you to retire to your closet and pray for him, 
cb ristians oeeomes the tool of S~tcm, by which he propagates hi night alHl morniu~. So would we; bU1t to slop here, 1 the mere 
e\•ils, and <le:-- lrovs b-.'lth the souh and bodies of mi llions o: im- threshu 1d of your labour. Divine memos are, at all tiines, coup
mortal bei ngs. 'think as li ttl ~ as !hey may about such "triflt•s," lt•d with human instrumentality; and!, if you wish to oe sue. 
chris tians who follow such practict>s, are involved in the si n of cessfnl in alltninistering comfort au,ci co11solati on to such a 
neglec!f•d responsibility. Public Cn toms, H< h as Mr , Wt>s ( heui ,ht ed s inue r, yc.u mn:t Dr<:sCRNI> lo his miutll and ympa
r.eprobates. e nt r into all the habits of public act . , mod el the I hiz with hi sorrows.griefs & complaints; when you m et him 
rnling quality of public life; and tl1t1s, io spite of the reprol.>a- i11 the street, tak e a lilt le noti ce , f hirn, and on .a Sunday 
tion of Heaven and tlt f' warnings of our h oly reLJ!i on, p 1rop up morn in_g visi t· him at his own hum~~ when his son ! is u .:eptible 
tbe DRUNKEN u. ages of the age. Antl can he who h as d 1'oted of the better feelings of bis uature, ancl eye open to \'ie1V the long 
himself Lo Goel, retire lo his even in~ alta r, rf'ftectiug over tlw tirr•ar) procession of e vils. as they march from th ~ pasr up to 
deeds of the clay, to ask fervently the A lrnirrltty ft,r a blessi11~ bis present slagc o ( existence. Th , s'. 11 ices of his a{:ecfions 
1.tp0n thi recognition a11d sancti on of cu , toms whi ch perpetuate are then open , a few transi tory moments, to the tl(fo of d 1111es tic 
more for cibly tha:1 any othrr the, in of intemperan_,e? feeling- and Ion! ; his ill- treated pa,tncr, and the tears bedewing 

Drinking healtbs ! What docs the ustom mean, and wl1at the few tatterPrl rag~ of his little one , float upon his bosom like 
sense is there in it? How long hall we see men of intelligence shattered planks in a flood; he heinoan the fata lity whi hover. 
how to its sceptre? As if without k nowledge lo diree t heir hangs his de, tiny: and in the whirlpool of the sorte r emo tio11s 
judgment,they bend with courteous r en•reuce to th L Goddcs oJ ofti·ssoul, the big tear tri ckle don-r~ his cheek to tell th..! si lent 
intetnpP.rance. In thei;· anxiety to be )lOlite, they forg<•t they . pt>c tato r, thathu~nanity has yet one c11ber .of natu1:a_l afft>ction 
n:f'e men, aTJd the duty of Sl1$taining a christian bearing ::igai11st left to be rekindled int0 a bright and pw·er flame. Tot rn the 
all such vicious practices and evil cm,torns. We slHndd rt>},ice ebbirtoM of his real manbocd into uis own bosom, is Tn& 

to see the -.u~gestion of Mr. W e,'i t carried out by thr~ Gua1d1a11 GHAND ooJE/JT OF VISITI~G . 13v this you conquer the st ~rnu.e · 
Society in becoming the Guardians of public morality. of his roughe r nature; lul l his· vicjous elements asleep ; an<l 

' tlrn-; 01 en his mind to receive the light of truth. and r ognize 
ON THE VISITlNG SY:--TEM.-TO THE MEMBERS tliehdl11enc~ of oro_therly love . . ~hat_is_it which op p<,sl:s. the 

OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE SuC1 ETY . pro:.;ress of truth, vntue an<l relig10n? 1s 1t not the roan s stnful 

Mv EsTETt:r.11;:o FRIEND~, 
A ccording to a teques t made at a members( meeting, 

I beg to direct your attention to the system of visiting. This 
!iphere of tem perance labou, may appear of little importance to 
you, if you have not directed your attention much to it; but 
allow one who has carefully watched tlie progress of i!s usP-f ul
nesi to point out its utility. W ere you to ask me, what I 
thought of the most importance in the temperance operation!! ? 
l i.hould reply VISI'flNo ·pooa DRUNI.ARDi. Weekly m eet
iug~ are of great use; public addresses are very imp3rtant ; at
taudauce at committee meetings is very go~d, but visiti ug is 
iutu-e important and more useful than any other branch of tem
perance la~our. Every one bas neither that volubility of speech 
nor self-commancl whicl.t is requisite to address a public audi
euoe; but every person can b euseful in the viiliting system. 
the effects of visiting are manifold. A visitor on a Sunday 
morning is a living odvenisement the most effeetual, from 
d()()t' to door, to make known yom· meetings, an1 to summot 
the lost and fhe destitute to a city of refuge;- but the ·most im
i-ortant service ofvisiting,is that of con vinciug the poor d egraded 
tl,nrnkards, y~tt wish to do them· good. Wbat i£ the greatest ob-

prir:ciples and propensities ? if you extermiuat~ or , h some 
measure, render quiescent thesegross p..i1ts of Ins natur, havP. 
you not achieved your victory? What makes a man victuous? 
is it uot that which is peculiar to goodness? All meu mJst sub
s ist on thP bounties of the earth; but what coustitutes 1b.e dif
ferent:e between the mind ofa druuka.1 <lan d that of a gocxl _m.an r 
is it not the implantation of Heavenly goudne~s? H~ncc to 
appeal to the softer and better feeliu~s of his nature, nust be 
the most effectual mean:;, uuder the divine blessing of nstorin~ 
him to civil, social and dom estic society. This cannQt l:.e doue 
effec tually and generally without carrying .out, to the utmost 
extent, the v1s1T1?\G SYST~ M, Without an appr(Jlach. .,ou can. 
not storm a city-nor a drunkard's mind. The i11 .~Hec11Jal pa.rt 
of his ·conduct, he understands better than you. The desidera
tum to him, is kinduess and g~ntle1;1ess. G.~1t.lCQfSs and 
kindness ate the most powerful ba,1.tery you can 1;1se. fo em
ploy this force you must APPROAeH him ; to approa<h him, 
you must go whern be is to be found, NAI\IELY nH HO!'.JE 
oN A suN D,\ y 110RN1N.a, whils.t he is la bowing under t\1e to1·
tures of the horrnrs. The very naiure of the case, trerefore, 
pre-supposes the necessity of the visiting syst.em ; aud 111 tem~ 
perance optmltiona, m st bt: radically defectiv.c, hi wh.ich Y~tini 
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i8 not genernliy l'lnd nssiduously practtsed. I trnst, therefore,. people tn follow h ;s example. I was present when he a,sembled 
tny friends,l have sh ewn you clearly the necrss ity of the visit- them. On that occasion he infurmed them that he had been consi
ug system, as one of thP. principal means to spread the know- dering and devising wa ·,s 10 pi-omote their happine l> h1 future. He 
edge and influence of the temperance society. Let me now said he had become convinced of the cause of the e~terminatien of 
inquire as to whether or not each me1nber is under any respon- the Indian trib'es situate'd in the neighbourhood of the ,yhites; i::e

i!Jilitv to ca rry into effect the ohJ"ects of visiting, ? A public ferrnd them to•tlle present and previous situatjon of .. ti1~ Catawba (or 
; Inchtaquo) lnaians ,vi1h wlwm they·were acquainted, as a.µ tiYi~e:n.ee 

body like thetemperauce society; is only a counterpart of indi- of the injurious effects of intcropP.rance. He rtirect,ecLhis cler&to 
vidnal duty on a more <'xtended scale. As cit izens of the · • ' f, 'i1· · , Th d · 1 Cl e 1 " 1 · to h . l ,vnte as g ows :- e ~rn ers1gnec 1 ro rees, .,e ongmg .t 0 
world, we are rnstrncte< to love our nciahbn11r as ourselves, town of Qua11a,i a.grea •to ·abandon the ust1 of spirituo~s liquors.' 
Individual lahour, however, from its i olntc'd capacity; is neces- It was ~nimediately i.igned by the old Gbief, and followed by the 
.Mrily circ11m . cribe1l within very narrow limits; ancl, th~refore, whole town:•~ · · 
to concentrat action public bu1lies are instirnted. Heul'e · Watchman tel1 us of the night, 
a public b,:idy is nothing more or less than a concentration of ·What it's signs of promise are, . 
united eft >rt; an<l a llesire to brcome a member of it, is to join ·TraYeller? o'er yon mountaiu'.s beighL 
in this labour, and to carry 011t tu its full extent, all its mean See that glnl'ious temperance star!-
and duties. Hence membership entails upon each the <lut_\' to Watchman! does it's beautc0us ray .. · · 
do what he can to promote th~ spread of the principles he has A1.1ght of hope or joy foretell; 
ndoµtcd. Itis a matter of vast importancr to have a J·ust con- Travellor I yes i i..t brings tlltl day-

l Wrested from the tyrant's pell. 
cepti(•n of our c uties; for, witltont this, the work may be left to 
nnv on , and thus nothing will be effectually done. The hca<.l 
ea11notsay:tothe body, 1 have no need of thee; nor the eye to 
t 1e ear I have no 11eed of thee. A3 the members of 
the body admir:i ·ter to each other\ u~es, so doP.s every member 
o( the tcn'.lpernnce society t~ the prosperity of the cause. Each 
member, therefore, by virt11e of the t1ntics of private citizenship, and 
especially of those of the sosiety, is nuder the obligation or doing 
t very thing in his power. It is a ,·ery wron~ conce1)tion to imagine 

Watchman! tell us of the night, 
Higher yet that star ascends,
'.frave-ller ! ble ' ednes and ligM, 
Peaee and trutb it's course portends .
Wa:tohman 1 will its beams alone 
Gild the spot that gaYe the)ll bir~h l 
Traveller ! ages aro it's own, 
Sec, it bursts o'er all the earth! 

that, bccaul'I otht>rs may be indu~tri us1y engaged, there i no need • or our help. " Grains form mounto,ins, atoms our globe, and DREADFUL DEATU FROM !NTOXIC,~TION.~A short time ago, a. 
systems worlds." Allow me theri:fnrc to urge upon you the necessity man named John Phillivs, who bad lately been paid off from .th• 
or visiting on the Sm,day morniug, or any other convenient sea on. ship R11ginn., at Hull, and 'who went to bed abont"half p st seven 
Much is to be l)onr\ The traJlic of intoxicating liquors is great. · o'clqck in a beastly state· of intoxication, was found dead by his 
Its io1lucnco is fel t in every department of our commerce, and ex. landlord nt twelve o'clock. Phillips was a rema1'kab1J ta.11, well
tends through overJ l>rnnch of our national, civil and social relations. formed man, a native of De"onshire, and bad formedy bne.n in the 
.Any person, wish ing to engage a. visitor, is respectfully requested to navy. On Sunday mornipg he met with a m·ate of a ship in the 
ii Ye bis name lo the Secretary. J am, my highly esteemed friends, river, and remained in his roropany ne_afly an the day, c lling at 

Sf'Yeral pu1Jlic houses, and <lrinking vast quantities of rum and.gin. 
Your very respectful fellow -labourer, At one place he swallowed six gl11 scs of 'gin in succession, at 

R. Fnnu, Secretary. another be partook of. a half-pint of rum, making but one draughs. 

Report of onr An niversal'y will appear in our ne ·t, being 
too late in the mouth for tit~ prc•sent nu1hber. 

We beg to direet the atti>ntion of the Delegates, who will 
meet in Lourlon, thi.· month, to <liscuss the present state of 
ihe temperance q11i>stion i11 this <.'unntry, and adopt suitable 
measures, to the leadi11g article of this No. ,ve hope all 
societies will individually 11.dopt the 4merican union pledge. 
CtEteris paribus,' 1 the pledge of the British association and that of 
the American union b ing equal, were it merely (o~· the sake of 
uniformity and onene s, ,,e would give preference to the Ame
rica11. 

of it. He next called at the Three Cups in Lower Shadwell; the 
landlord of wbich refused to supply him.with any more drink. About 
half.past seven o'clock be reached his lodgings,at the house of Mt.J. 
Roos,No. 19,Wapping-wall. He then appeared in a state ofmadnes 
from drinking so excessively, · caU11d for more liquor, uttered the 
most dreadful oaths, and threatened e,·ery 01 e near him. With 
great difficulty the landlord got him to bed, and he laid down .with 
his hea,d iu au ele,ated position, cursing ancl blaspheming, e.nd call
ing for rum. lie· soon fell aslP-ep, and the landlorJ left him. .At 
twche o'clock, when .IVI1:. Roos _again went into the r0om, be found 
that the man's head had rolled off the pillow, & that be was perfectly 
lifeless. He made known the crrcumstance to a policeman named 
Shaw, No. 73 K, who immediately called in Dr.Bin-l, of badwell, 
who, on seeing the man, said the liquor had suffocated bim, am\ 
that he had been dead more than an hour, The deceased was.'}~ 
years of age. · 

SnmwrcH 1SLANDS.-h1 a recent address u,v Mr. Spalding a 
Missionary to tl'\e Santlwich Islands, he says," In 1823, when Mr. 
Richal'l.is landed at these islu.nds, there were twenty-three grog shops. 
In 18:35 the n ew gOl'ernor went ai:rnut and proclaimed new laws, 
one of which was the entire proh ib ition of the sale of ardent spirits. 
The first man that brcke this h,w wa.c; fin ed 125 dollars, and paid it PROFESSOR EDGAR'S ORIGINAL PIUNCIPLE AS 1'.IlJ.t 
in sandal wood: and in en:ry instance of transgressi on, the clelin- FOUNDATION OF 'HIS TEMPERANCE OPERATION1,. 
quent has been either fint•d or flogged ; -and this bas put an effectual 
check upon the sale. At one place twelve grog shops surrounded the , " Eagerly seizing on IT~ grand principles (th:i.t is the America• 
eearne.o 's chapel, beating the1r flags to lure the sailor away from the '' Temperance Society) and the grand Principle of all moral Reforn:i 
bousc of God . But ~o the j ny of our hearts, within a few days, intelli- "ation, viz. Voluntary Abstinenco fr~m doing evil, as an essential 
gence has been ,recoinn1, that the king has suppressed ten out of the ••·pre-requisite to doing well; and -, ~oluntary Associations, exhibiting 
twelve,so that 110w ,in th El whole of the!';andwich islands, there are but "this Priur.iple in •practice, as the grand means of effecting it; he 
two j!rog shup . One pnll more, and we harn the whole ground . 1" (Dr. Edgar) embodied his thoughts, and published them in Belfa:!!t 

LoursIANA.-A Grand Jury in New Orleans ha.ve very recently '' Papers on the 14th of August, 1829."-American Temperanc• 
presented the grog system n.s an intolerable nuisance, uotwithstand- Documents. 
ing that they bring an apparent rerenue to the city of 1uore than one I This was the principle which originally Dr. Edgar seized on, au~ 
hundr<'tl thoui.aud dollars a; car. used as an axiom m,t on1y in his temperanc e but all other IDOV4l• 

The Cherokees are the mo t tem1Jerate of auy tribe ot' Indi ans . ments to promote the advancement of general sobriety a.nd happi
on our borders. The origin nf their temperate habits is thus related ness. It is our principle-it is the principle of all good men-a1Hl 
b.v a correspondent of a South Carolina paper:- when the temperance society bas raised its lofty arch uv r 01u world, 

"Until the year 1830 the Cherokees were as intemperate as any tbisprinciple will be the key stone. In this principle there is 1111 

other Indians on oµr fronti •r.- -Ab0utthat time the principal chief uf etymological reference either to Hcbre1r or Greek terms for ,vin ca.. 
the abovo settlement, by the name of Drowning Bear, (or Yott-na.- By it neither strong bee1· nor weak beer, black beer, smiall beer nllr 
gns-ka) becom ing ' couYinccl1 that intcmpera.uce would .d<>stroy him- strong drink is fo.Youred. A general piinci}_.Jle is laid dow·n, intended. 
aelf :wd peop!e, dotl!rmiucd to lire temperu.tely, and persuade his as a moral a~iom to form tho basis of temprrnnce op1w11tioxiJ. '.If 



· W'ord.a ar.re no found in acripture, b'.lL the principle a.bounds . e-1 l'ry tibould seriously dnd disp.a.ssionatoly t·.umi t'w whols irQ i.tiv:t. 
·where, aand. is 11.l"guud and enfurcf'd in 11u~rl.0$s ~q,)S. It is the We bavu no <l oubt of the result. 
iOul of c bristian duty; and oo man can den7 its (ruth without in - . It i~ greatly to be regretted, that m l'I1, hold :ng conspicuous i;tntion 
curriug- t the uoquidificd coudemeation of the chtiatiau world and the m ~oc1~t!, ~hou 1~ uso all their ta lents aud ill fluence iu th~ wppo 

'judgQmeant of iioa.'l'en. Dr. Edg11.r in this a,p-cos with all teetotal- of mtox1 cattng l iquors, prodnctivo ·u these !Ire of s<'> much evil cmd 
ler~; unliass be has shifted his ground. Thfa 'be owinot do without crime. The time \\·ill coine- it must cO'm - it ea, n ut but com 
'throw ing{ awa.y his bible, l1owo\' ei: he may tal'k about leuno<l wo:rtls. when intoxicating liquors shall met::t' ,, ith their rnlributfon in th u 
It is not 1by na mes but principles, we can settle the great T emprrance lo,u~. and d,:,ep execration~ of a _ruiue<l and -uiurd crc•d comm unity. 
'Q?1 ('6tiom; not by intellectuals~ but living acts-ucts crf cba.r,\y anJ \\ e- mt~rrd to dr~w ~pa few tut1~les nn the- ..,ine que,i ti !>n, aud lo 
fove. '\Without his doctdn e' of LIFE,. ive: shall ''be_qtrite out 1ft soa, place it.man unobJect1onable li ght to the mi uu 6f the serious-~hri ti
nof r,;ce tlhe shore." Lel us brit::fiy examine t,he · aboYe principle as an, who iB wishful to do good by the best anu most ratioual moan • 
touching' the 1fempera11oe Qne-stion : "A'bstinence from uoing el'il as 

, a prn -rreqnisi~e t b- doing well, and vol~nt:i-cy sssociit.~ic>ns, e:1.hibit- Sir. ~kipi;e;i, Jfarch 18, I 9 
. _ . . _.\bout two years and a half a,go, 11i or eigh t p r rsnns i-11 

' ing thhs princin-le in practice, as the 1TNt.nd mo~ · of eil't!cting· it. •, S'· d 1 d r o· - Alpsca_ s1gne t 1e ~o eration ~led~ , but wo so(Jr; found our expee 
To rernowe e'"il is the object enforced. What is that e,·il? the sin tatlotr ~1sappointed. ::S?t•n aft~r six s1gtied the total abstinence pledge; 
of intemwerance. Froui 'what does intemperau ; e spring? Alcoholic ,ye trrnt on! a short ume, wttb hoth the plcd~cs; but, by invl'stiga 
liquors. What afe alcoholic liquors? Rum, Gin, Uran<ly, Whiskey, tmg the s~bJect and the advucacy of somu ,tble 1cetotallers many
'\\'ioe, Prorter, Alo n.nd Boor. Are we sure of this ? Yes. How do that had signed the motlera.tion pl cuge, b ecame teetotaller~. We ha, 8 

we know ? Because, we see drunkard:, from the use of each, or se . ~~w. 110 members in the parish of .. kipsea, 1rn<l 30 in the one ad
voral connbined. But- are there drur,kardii from wine? Yes. There Jommg. In that of Skipsca n-o haTe 5 or 6 reclaimed drunku.rd~ 
a.1ways were, and always will be. What creates thP- drunken nppe- ~1 ho atteQ.d the house of God in their righ t mill\ls, inqui1ing what 
tite ? Akcohol. But is not the influence ' of alcoho1 destrovcd in they mu t do to be sa1·ed. Jt has beru aclmowledged by vur oppn
these liqmors by othOf substances with which it is combinc<l°? No. nen~, that a wonde_rful eba~~e has heco effec1eJ, seen especially ou 
How do m·e lmmv ? • because we see drunkards made by them. If tho .. ah bath -day. l• ormcrly 1t was dangerc,us, c pccia.lly for females 
drunkt'nmess is an ·evil, and a1cohol is that alone whid1 occasions to go kl a place of worship on Sabbath evenings, hut uow thnc a.r: 
drunken me11s, on what ,ests the sin ? Alcohol, certainly. llt'nce it no ri ~ting and drunkenue 'S in the rilluge. We ma.J truly S'O.)', what. 
appears, that, if we proscribe one kind of alcoho1ic drinks , we muttt ~ias God wrougL~. Our la.<;t moctiug was on Frirlay orening, tno 8th 

.e.nothtri meting upon Dr. Edga.i-'s sciiptural mor11.l a.xiotu. It matters ni. taut. .Mr. \\ m. Woo<lbcud, a local preii.cbcr, in the \Vv~lc) 01 
100.t, "'h~t,her:' tl1e liquors be weak bra.ndy <·r strong br;.ndy, weak connexion, who much oppo ·tJ<l total ab1,tinence at first, came fprw:.i.nl, • 
. wi1168 or :strong 'wines, weak ale or litrong ale. There is a national as a teetotaller, aud g~ve three reasons for i;o doing. tin,t, St'cing tha 
,e",il, aud that o,•i! is intemperance. To pffect its e:,,::tirpation, we wonderful chung~ wlncb ha.d been etrec:tLd, he belie ed it lo bu 1ha 
.must .tberefo,:e abandon all alcoholic liquors, . and pradiso Dr. Ed - irnrk of God; second, liis du ty to endea,·ou r io support God "s ,,or!- . 
ga.r',s o,xi0>m, ,iz . ab!!l.a.in from the cause· of tb e cYil: rum, brandy, lhir<l, Lis fe_ar, lest bo i,;hould be fouud fig! ting a gaiui.t Go,L Abou; 
rgiJl ,. whie;key, . wine, beer, porter and ale. \\'_ell might Dr, Edgar 2? of our fr1t:uds went t~ hold a temperance mediug at Bewholm, 'o. 
.undtr the) influence of his firs·t love, advocate total a.hstin uc e. If nll~ge, abo_ut three nnks from , 'kipsea.,) on .. :Uonda.. evening, lhe 
Dr. };dgJli,r, is .at pre&Mlt s·ncere in adrncntiilg the use of wi1 e (and 4th mst. 1 hey assembled in the W ·slc) an Ch apel , which was wolf 
wqo doubtts hi& sinceri~~ ?) be must throw away bis granu principle filled. .Aftttr the meeting, 14 iigne<l the tet· total ;:,1cJ . e. 
~and it i truly a gnwd onef>-of "e.bstinenc~ from doing e ·il, !t'~ e I remain , ir, you rs truly, G . ..PoRTtn . •n. es1,~uti,al prp-requisite' to d1>kg well." Btt.t it may be ea. lei, be has 
.changed lniniews. True, and -rejected his axiom too; but docs · . TEMPERANCE FESTl VAL. BOS TO '.-The fri ncls holJ 
.tliis chan$e imp.y a consequent itnpruvemtnt? H aving de, troyed thcir Fe5iival on Wednesda.;r, l<'cb. 2itb. The Theatre was ro~·de,l 
.the bnoke., he first wrote, ruh-ocaling total abstinence , demomtrates to excess, great numbers, (Bo:res, 6cl. l'it, 3~t. Gallery, 2d.,) 
the ce\taimt,- of change ; and he has bad the boldness to inLlkt'I the being unable to gain nd mitta.nce. The ad,·ocales were Ralph Holker 

LiYerpool; Miss .Moseley, an l those exc el! u t devoted females, l'Yii"; .announcennent. Thi change pro-.es that he is li able to err or like " 
the rest o his mortal brethren. If he has erred once, why may he Ann _Carr 8nd ~1i~s l\1arlba \Yilliam~, L ed:s. We regret oxc-cedingly, 
not err tw"i"e ? and therefore, may not he ~a Ye erred in h s opposi . wo did not rf'ceJvr the accoun t. earli er, s we should uthcrwis{) ha'l'e 
tion to tceitotalism? Having changed bis "iews, we cannot look to givon a full report o f lboSe mot animate d and soul stirring procero 
any portiO)tl af his sentimt'nts as infu.Uiblo truths to test his 01>inions. ings. Miss Moseley, a fresh f\!male adn}cate in the female interest 
We must tth•:rl·for at last be under the necessity of placing him un aud ?ur highly est?0med fri eu<l , from L ef'ds, were trulJ in I.he i;pirit, 
der the i;a1rue ordeal s the rei,t of mankind. That ordeal is, " To autl imparted an mtereSt tu th e cause, at Iloston , whi t:h will b e (olt 

till the next anniversary, 100 ii;ned and more were cxpectt-d wht•n 
" tal A bstiinence from doing evil, as an essential pre-ruq!Ji1iite to the fr!ends_ brougl~t in their r<' tums. 

"doing w~ll; and YOluntarJ associations, exhibiting tl,is principle I~===~==~~===~=============== 
NOTICE OF RS.MOVA L. ".in vract:ice , ns tl1e grand means of efi'ecting it." This _sentiment is 

hot Dr. E :dga..r':-; but the Bible's, The bible cannot err, and there 'jKV;? i9) ~flW r-.-.. 'iot' ,R\ -:1').?,~~~~-~--
. 1 ..,,.;!!, .!J\:) W O ~ O .!.121 ,W V'.J ~ 9 

fore is no like the mutations and ha.llucinations of Dr. Eug11.r. To a __ =· __ .'i'\ 'I' ~ ,,. ,~ ~ .~,.,. . _ 
it s.ftcr alll our gropings, we mm,t come ut last. ~ .Ata.:r2m:.s~l) IDiJ.J.·t~:S .... ~<W'~~l) ~ -~:nr.t~.,tr 

But Dr .. Edgar, ha.Ying seen cau se to chahge ll!s opinions once , , ~ ~ ~ l'j, ~ ~ IP 

i;p!iy· agaim f Pi::l t11 e necessity of taking a simi~iir step. He illu_s- n ith the utmost re!:>pect tr ild rs thanks for the liberal patronage h 
li·atci tbe a.dago " no man ought to be too old to learn or too stupid . f 11 1 p b . 

. . • " H' • b ldl . t d hi 1 t doomas he will we has recen·ed,aud mo ·trespecl u y, nnounceo; tot 1e u lie Genernlly, 
to P1 n.t:tise , -0.,mg O . 1 piopaga e .8 a e O • ·' .' that he intends removihg from the Shop, Lowgute, to his ol.l Esta.· 

· trus r, be etr iallv so to publish his recauta.t1oli. I. ohgmhs tlescnbes bl' h t 36 •t N 3 S 1 1 1 · A -1 d h 
~,,. . .hi • 1 h b t th rr tl b t b ·n of hi If mun ' ' ovpos1 C o. '' ea - ane, ear s ID pn ' a.n OlJC'-il 
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8 to recch-e a continuance of support \\·hich is orn his study to n.a•rit. 

rams, WJ1ten 1e composed. 1e c yssey 111 o age, ven c,ur 1m-
n:ortal ~1 illtunneglcctcd bis. Pa.radise Lost, and awardo<l tlie balm or' AN EXTENSIVE ClRCU LATlNG Ll ERARY, 
hom:,n r tm h is ra1adiso Regained. It appears, that like c0mels, Containing npwa.rds of 500 o: t!. e most popul ar .1 ·ornls, Rumanct',, 
tbejudgnH<·11l of1;1 clit 1r.tn wandel"socca;,ionally in an eccentric ~ourse 1\l ogazin es, &c., of tbe mos! p. pulnr .\..u thori-, ul!d knt tn read al 
frc,m the (ti11il ft ruth. Their genius wo udµiire ~n<l gaze a t m the On'8 Pcnuy per Vol. 
Jist:>nt c; 1,ut, i n the midst of our reverie~ like a falling tar, some- · 
thin g occu1rs -... ll ich burbts the spell, and leaves u s reflecting on the . 
frailty ar: l ir ipe: ·ft~tious of fini te crippling man. Dr. Edgar at fiist · Ellen R~ct iv d. 
advoco.tHI t u utr,l i~ru "hl'n the worl<l opposed it. In E11gland he · - l 
sttod almooH alunp, in hi s i;lory. _ ·ow he oppoRes i't, :md the world Pa~co, 60, Banholot,'l w f'lo~t', Lon< im, is agen t fr r the 
'are 11drnco.lli1;ig ii t. 'Ihc change, we trnst, Is for the b es t. If lbe Cu11ntry o~iet ies; I!· W ~Iker, 27, 13 r i~ga~c, for ,t,.<'e~ s . , 
mode.ratiurD s,ocitt•l.y bascoH1mittcdhim,wopityhiseruciG.xiun. Do _ LJtte1s yost pa1<l , d ::~'~te<_ )O W. \\AHO , , f.E)lPLH-
what ho wiil1 , b is im oh cd in th greatest inconsistenuy. If h e C'lll ' , \ i\ C E. HO r EL, 47, .M } I) N (,.\.T E,. 
brue m odtcr:••.ti~•u, h11 is inco11 isttm; if wctotul i~ru ._1.i~ i_s i11;cousi st_ ------- - - -

'- }fr ~l'L »o•t ,~Ca}•P 1,., fa~i; on'd, 1yr.rc 1,·<' m J,). v n ' C' r 'L!jTON f! O~F. ; I ' lJ : LO\i-C A'lE: Hl·ir., .• · 



TEMPER!N()E 
EDITED BY R FIRTH, 

BECRETARY OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY, 

Vol. II.] WSDN'ESDAY, MAY l, 1839. PRICE ONE PENNY.] 

THE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY ADOPTEO THE PLEDGE OF THE AMER~CAN TEMPERANCE UN10N 
Marrl1 1,1, 1839. 

''We, the undersigned, do agree, that we will not use intoxicating Ii qu r$ "-• 
'beverage, nor traffic in them; that we will not provide them as an article 
entertainment, or for persons in our employment; and that, in all suitable 
ays, we vvill discountenance their use throughout the community.'' 

• IVERSARY OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. wo,thy secretary will now read the report for tile paat· 

Thi Soci ry commenced it. fomth 1\nniversary, 
nee the intl'oduction of tee1otali m into Hull, on 
ndny, March, 24th, with a sermon preache 1, in the_ 

ourt of Re'luests, by the Rev. W. R Baker, (Agent of 
e new Briti~h and Foreign Temµenrn e ~oeiety,) from 
c. 17v, Janies· "To him that knoweth to do good, 

nd doeth it. not, to him it is sin." The Hev. gentle
an introducecl his subject hy showine· the impo1 tnnce 
i . as ·onnected with the happine s of counties milli
,t-, present and future. He expatiated largely on the 
ils of intemperance, and then di,.idcd his di cour~e 
to the following heads: fir t, that sp cia.l means 

.ould be employed for the removal of drunkenness; 
conJly, the duty of ch,i$tians to co-operate with tho ·e 
e:.ins; third I y tha.t every person hns the power to 
opt those means with safety and comfort to himself; 
urthly, that those e1eans are total abstinence from all 
toxicatinb liquors.1 n t he coll\' e of bi· sermon,he shew
most powerfully the neces ity &duty of christiansto 

iscountenance the use of intoxicating liqu ors, under 
, ·e1'y form, in agreemt•nt with the general principle 
ontained in the text; and t,hat, unless he did so, . 
a1 ing- had his eyes opei1 d to tbe evils inAicteel b-y them, 
to him it would be sin," The se rmon througho\1,t was 
oinled, clear, and impressive, Tlie evils of modern.te 
rinkin g, by abl y exposini? the pernicious tendency of 
e driuking customs in cbristian churches were admi
bly,faithfnlly & correctlypounrnyed. Onthe follnwjng 

·ues<lay evening, a public meeting was held, in tbe 
reemasons'-l udg·e, J. \V·1.qe,fEsq. presid en t, in the chair. 

year. 

REPORT OF THE HULT~ TE.MP..&RANCE S0€!IETT. 

In presenting their annual report, the committee
rejoice in being- able to stnte that the society is in a very 
prosperous condition. The wee-kly meetioo-, in tha 
Frecmasons'-Lodg· , is regulatly attended by a

0
n orderly 

attentive and numerous audience. U pw~irds of 2000 
~ig;natur .s arf' on the boo1,s; but the xact nGmber of 
:launch member , on account of their change of resi
dence,. though an attempt hns been made, ca.nnot bg 
ascertamed . Of the e ~ome hundreds nre reformed cha.
meters: many of whom have join d christian churches. 
~otwitlktanding tbe gl:anting- of fre h Licenses a.t th• 
la -t brew -ters' sessions, the influence of tbe temperance 
society has bt>.en strongly folt in the diminished number 

f criminal returns, as exhibited by the police report. 
'' Total namber of persons in custody of the poli~. 

In the year 1837 •.••.••• •.,. 2794 
,. 183\.:: •• ,. ••••••••• 28~5 

Less in 1838 than 183 7. • • • . • . • • • • • 239 
Cases of drl!l,llkenness in the two years. 

Male Femule■ 
In t"be y,ear l ~37 •• 84 7 134 

,, 1~38 •• 674 106 

173 
~8 

2fl J Total dimin.uf o.n. 

My Friends-I nm th ~u'l k ful to Di vine Providence, 
hat I have been spared to witnes!- anotbe1: Anniv~rsary , Thus in 1838, ,t\1e11e has been a deer-en e of :easel!l ,0/ 
f this society-a society which has for its object th t: drolil~enness of -.21 per cent, male nnd femal.e, .i:e
uttiµ1g down of one o l' the greatest, if not the g,reatest. -;pect1vely, or.·nearty one fourth of the wlvJle. 
vii that uffiicts sl.lffering humanity. It is cheering 10 This decrease of intemperance .effected by the IfoJ 
ee ·uc h a goodly compa.,ny banded togethe r i,n thi.s · temperance society, as evinced by the detailed experi• 
oly wa.r against the Monster Intempenrnce, nmlily of ence of reformed characters, <Jemonstrates that teetotal 
01) being- urged o r.t by bitter ex.reriencc:, and all of you ism, under the Di vine blessing is equalh effeotiv.e -in 
y a cleci~ ~d conviction of the Il1 sery it inflicts. Our ,pseading sobriety among the inten1per..Lte of both -sexes. 
·oellent f.iends, the U.eve.rend l\h:ssrs. Ba1;er •a.ml -\midst the studied misrepresentations,which have been 
ea.rdsalJ, having ki1:dl~ vii;~l ed us o_n this occasion, 1 ·ndt~strious]y circulated, tibis f1.u:t holds 'stronger in
a_ll content m yself with introducing- them to you t:enhv~ to perservernnce, and. loudJy culls up(JJ) t]ie good 

ot1ce. I _am su re I need not bespeak for them your atten- an d virtuous to bestow then paitrottage an<1l inf1uence 
ve l~eann g-? for that you cannot fo.i l ~o give on a sub- ~tpun a principle which in its pr..~ctical Jo.l:'eration,;1ppJie■ 

•et .1 .0 win ch you are all so much interested. Our nnmedrn.tely a remedy to the c.l1sease of intemp_r,mce. 

WESTON HOWE, l'RlNTER, 1-18, HI GH-STll,,EE'l', l:JULL 
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The labours of the Huil Temperance Societ.y in 
I 
at Banow, Ea.~t-Halton and Killing·holme, in \\ hi ·h ~(\

the country, ha.,,e been chiefly individual during the I cieties have been establi heel with a. prospect of the most 
last year, Deficency of funds has greatly ctamped the happy results; and it is in contemplation tu hold m eet
energies of the committee. Had t ey the means, they ing-s in other places and form societies. 
could easily find men who would ~ol_unteer their se~vic- On the 8th. of M~y l~~t, a. tent of th P. "Indep encI
es. The whole amount of subscnptions and donations ent Order of Rechab1tes was opened, which is in a 
for the past year, is only about £ 10. It is unnecessary flourisliing state, and has upwards of fifty members," ho 
to state the inadequacy of this sum to meet the nume- have bound themseh·es under a solemn oblig-ation firruly 
rous current expenses and the purchase of tracts. to unite, sincerely to love, and inflexiLly to ..::tand by 

During the last year, a Youth's Society was formed each other in sickness and in health, in prosperitv, and 
which is in a prosperous state. Thefe are 101 members. in adversity. ., 
TLe committee feel thankful to the Great Giver of all In the firm conviction that a work has commenced 
good and perfect gifts--to whom be ascribed all praise for which will only terminate in the final con ·umrnation of 
the blessings which bave rested upon their la.hours in the Divine counsels, the corrn~ittce are encouraged to 
the reformation of drunkards, and the p:·evention of continue their exertions, spreading th eir fundamental 
moderate drinkers from becoming drunkards. Great principle in public, in the soc.:ial circ:le, and on : 11 uit
numbers of both sexes, who were pests to society, have able occasion maintaining its adoption, as equally ap
become sober and steady, their homes rendered comfort- plicable to th e rich and the poor, tb,~ learned and th e 
able, and children happy. 'I he f- mily altar is raised unlearned, the master and the servant and to all man
in many houses, which were formerly corrupted with kind. They would enr recog-nize the han d of Go<l in 
all the vices of drunkenness. The committee beg to this cau~e, and acknowledge that the good which is done 
submit these facts to the attention of the public in pre- in the earth, tile Lord doetli it; and tl,ey mo t devoutly 
ference to any lengthened argument, and hope that implore His continued blessiu ; on all the societies, tLat 
those who deerri facts the test of a ociety's usefulness, the period may speedily arrive, '' when the Glory of'the 
will render it not only their patronage but their suppo1t Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh ee it to-re tlier ." 
and co-operation. Then will intoxicatioP ~,ith al itF- train of misery a.nd 

· woe, be for ever bani heel, ru1d mankind de1ig·b tliem_ 
REPORT OF THE BARTON TEMPERANCE selve in the rational enjo. ment of the bounties or 

SOCIETY, BRANCH OF THE HULL TE 1- Pro\'idence. 
PERANCE SOCIETY. Signed on behalf of the C mmittee, l\1n.rch 23, 1839" 

This Society has ma<le rapid progress since its es
tablishment, (October 31, 1837) and now numbers on it 
pledge hook upwa1ds of five hundred members, pledged 
to teetotalism; of this number sixty individuals are 
1·eclaimed from the degrading vice of drunkenne ·s, and 
now rendered valuable and efficient in the services of 
the Society. I'hat one- eighth part of the whole popu
lation should have espoused the genuine principle of 
temperance is matter of gratitude and joy to the Com
mittee; and they rejoice in the g-reatly improved state 
of morals and religion throughout the town. 

Several of the above number have not only been 
emancipated from the dire slavery, in which drinking 
habits long held them through the instrumentality of 
the temperance society, but, having thought upon their 
ways, have turned their feet unto the divine testimonies 
and are walking in the paths of peace: the Committee 
a1so feel happy to state, that public opinion prepond
erates in favour of the society and its operations; pre
judices are yielding before occular demonstration in the 
steadfastness and consistency of the reclaimed charac
ters, the quiet, orderly state of the streets as conttasted 
with tlie frequent midnight revels and disturbances 
which formerly disgraced the town. Calumny and 
slander are nearly silenced; and all ranks of society 
unite in the testimony, that great things have been 
done; and such as they could not have indulged a hope 
to witness. 

The distribution of Temperance Tracts and Pu_b
lications, has heen lately commenced in Barton and its 
vicinity; and the Committee indulg·e sanguine hopes 
of the beneficial results arising ·from an increased dis
liiemination of their principles, and the blessings which 
have a ready accrued to this nationand to other coun

tries. During the past year, .meeting·s have been beld 

WULIAM B tJ HTON, SECRETARY. 

REPORT OF THE Il.A R HOW TEMPERAKC;E 
SOCIETY, BRANCH OF THE HULL TEM
PERA CE SOCII£TY. 

The Committee hn.ve very great pleasure in being 
able to state, that the Temperance Cause at Barrow i~ 
in oreat prosperity. Upwards of ninety mem ers nre 
sta~nch teetota1lerii independent of many hildren and 
adult members, whose consistency the commitl:!e have 
not bad the means of ascertaining. The meet·ngs are 
regularfy held every fortnight and exceedingly well at
tended, by an attenfo·e and orderly audience. Tracts 
are distributed once a fortnight. These greatl v romote 
the interests of our cause. There is a.n intense irst af
ter Temperance Knowledge ?n the part ?f agri~ultura.l 
labourers; and the committee are desuous, :i.s far as 
possible, to supply the demand. Mai:iy of the opera .. 
tjve class have come nobly forward and signed thE pledge, 
and will, it is hoped, be an honour to the society. 
The violent opposition, formerly off~r~<l, has operated as 
a Spur to incr-eased perseverance, d1h~ence, ar_d ?eter
mination not to look back, but press forward unti l the 
desired object is accomplished ; ~n? th_e commi tee. are 
looking forward with joyful anticipations to . 1e ,t!me 
when their fellow-townsmen ::.hall be clothed with 1 em 
perance as with a garment. They will never crnse agi 
tating this subject so long a a p~or degraded 3ROTHE 

or modern.tionist remains in the v11lag·e. The Jrunke 
factories are much less attended than formerl y, and 
moral revolution is oradually taking place, neither hav 
the maltsters so mu~h business. The committre do 110 

intend to ·retire from the combat, until the bn.ttle be wo 
until the sign of every public-?ouse, j e1_-ry-s\ op ~n 
malt-kiln, be taken down. 'l here are m th~ soc1et 
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o~e most p1e~sing specimens of the efficiency of ~his 
ociety in curing the drunkard-two or three in part1cu
ar, who were ·unk, if possible, lower than the Brute 

sobriety. I am sure then our principles must commend 
themselves to the heart and conscience of every good 
christian. Every man knows, that a drunkard was first 
a moderate drink-:!r, inasmuch as no man was created a 
drnnkard; that he has gradually progressed towards . 
this vice till 'he has sunk into intemperance. 'f he great 
and good man acquires the taste for intoxicating liquors; 
-and we are sh:>cked to see children reeling under their.· 
influence. If, then, it is an undoubted fact, that every · 
drunkard was once sober, drunkenness has been manu
factured by moderate drinking. How hopeless then, to 
rescue him from impending perdition by the very means 
which made him a drunkard. Hence, had we no drunk
ards in the ]and . by practising- the system of modera
tion in one m nth, we should have 40,000 drunkards; 
in two, 60,000; in three, 80,000; and soon, 600,000, 
the number at present: consequently the real effectual 
·principle, the remedy to cure intemperance, is total ab
stinence from all intoxicating liquors. The moderation 
man says, "this is all very ~ood ; and we are glad to 
see o many drunkards reformed: a society must be 

reation, have been resc'ued, n.ncl ar-e now an honour to 
he place in which they live. They have become mem
ers oft he christin;n community, and adorn their pro
ssion . . Su ,ely this work is.not of man but of the Lord. 
hen it is considered what good tl1is society hn.s done 

n Barrow, all th e· inconveniences and insults which have 
een experienced are, not wortl1y to be mentioned. The 
ood effects of teetotalism l.a\'e not been confined toBar-

Q.W alone; 'l'rncts have been sent to the neighbouring 
illages, and the results have been most cheering. 1 n 
a,njunction with the Barton friends, ::f Temperance 
ociety has bee established at Killingholme1 and the 
ause is in a prosperous state. The~·e are upwards of 
ighty member in the -society, many of them being re
laimed characters, and desirous of Salvation. The 
ork is still going on, and Satan cannot stop it. " He 

hat is for us is more than all that can be against us." 
'I he committee return their devout thankfulness to 

lmigbty God for the abundant manifestation of his 
lessin.~ upon their Jabour~, and hope that every mod-
rationist will devoutly take into con ideration the 
o'od done at Barrow, and ask himself, how far he is 

· oing God service by keepjng· aloof frvm co-operating 
·ith so good a cnuse. 

Signed on behalf of the Committee, 
March 22nd, 18;19. RICH.ARD HARDY, 

. The re-port of the ~ Iarket We(ghton Branch, not 
aving- been rec ived, Mr. Firth gave one from memory. 
his branch w~s e taulishe<l the second day of our 
nni ve rsary, two years ago, by Messrs. Firth and Gant, 
t has occasion...1,lly l1eld meetino-s. 'rhe m"'mbers have 
eµt up a cO'n. tant weekly int:i•course chiefly by con
ersational meetings and visitings. There are thirteen 
form ed characters. This society is a remarkable in

., n ee of the efficac:9 of frequent intercuurse and 
ienclly vi iting- , In no society with which we arE: 
quainted, have the members, generally speaking, been 
aunch er LO their princip:e than in Market \Veighton; 
ri sing· f'rom their regular a sembling for mutual en
uragcment. The society is in a very flourishing state. 

eYeral of the reformed <.:haracters have become mem
'rs of r, !J ristian hoclies. 

The l ev. \V. R. Baker, after a few introductory 
stated that a time would corn~, when 

e hi gh and the low, the rich und the 
oor \\ oulu throw th eir influence into this gloriou 
ork. 'wV e must be patient in doing well, "believing 
at onr labc,ur will not be in vain in the Lord." One 

f onr most interestino- objects will then enaag-e our 
ttention in identifying it with the prosperity of the 
hri-:tian church. Every .profes ·ing christian, every in
ivi<lua.l rn mber of ~ociety is under the obligation of 
ming lieartly forward to assi ·tin this g·ood irork. It 
0 L11· duty tJ be t ·,etotall e r.:; . . ,ve are not at liberty to 

and aluof from the sor•ietv. "He that know-etb' to do 
od, and doeth it n'at, t~ him it i !'sin." Th ough I 

tve ming-led wiLh m > t classes of Eociety, l hase found 
ne that would . achocate the cau~e of drunkenn ess. 
e drunkard and the moderate drinker will allow, that 

ternperanc:~ "is an evil and that continually." All 
rsons are either p-rofessin-g· or enden-vouring' to·promot e 
,derution; but q,11r object is to _prcvent the modc1'ation 

an fr m Lec:nml ng ad runbnd, and e ·tubli sh uni ve rsa] 

good which effects so much good." True; but this is 
not our principle aim, namely, to prevent the moderate 
man from becoming a drnnkard; anu nothing- but tee
totalism, as has been she vn, will effect this end. Then 
why keep aloof from us? why not co-operate, if the 
duty, in a two-fold sen e, is so imperative. So deeply 
im;.>ressed am I with the evils of intemperance, that, 
could any one of our moderation friends pre ent a bet
te1· , more effectual remedy than total ab tinence, I shouhl 
be most happy to adopt it. The evil is intemperance: 
and the remedy must be to cure it, where found, and 
prevent the moderate drinker from plunging into it. Un
til such a safe system be propounded we must prosecute 
ou1· work upon the principle of total abandonment of all 
that can intoxicate. Nothing can be more certain than 
that, if a man never drinks that which creutes drunken
nes., he never can gt>t drunk . This is a simple, and an · 
easy rem edy to remodel society, and render it a new 
world. The teetotaller can say to thP. drunkard, do as , 
I do, and be is reclaimed; but, if the moderation man 
recommends his example, the drunkard cannot imitate 
it, n.nd he dies a drnnkard, and meets an awful retribu
tion. Wherever I hare travelled, I have found the most 
blessed results. Our tree on1y requires to be "dig·ged 
'tnd dunged ;" and it wi11 bear abundant fruit. If bad, 
cut it down; but if good, cultivate it, that it may be the 
more fruitful. It makes good hu bands, good masters, 
good servants, good children, good wi-res and good m em
ber~ of societv. When a man becomes a member of our 
sc,ciety, he L1~eaks through bis former habit~, a:nd finds 
the practice of the prin~iple comparatively ea<;y. (f 
there are bad master and men among us, it is not be
caus~ teetotalism has made them so. They were so 
previous to their adopti@n )f lhe pledge. Leave them 
to time and reflection, and they will see and act from 
good moti,·es, and be ome better men. Mr. B. pro
ceeded to shew the m eans to Le employed for the more 
effectually spreading the knowlcdu-e of the principles of 
~he society, by superior organization, l>ystematic visit
ing-, &c. ft is neces. ary, said he, that every man, wo
man, and child houlJ use every means. Our enemies 
are numerous still. lf knowledge is power, all should 
be enga crecf in disseminating it in every circle of society·. 
\Ve shnuld act on the aggressive, if n<>t, we shall soon 
fee l the press1:1re from wit ho t. Ther:.! a re hundreds an<.l 
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thow;an~ devoted to tine Jt)&nufacture or tlrese strong drinks. 'Z00,000. In the principality of Wales., there ·are ae,ooo; 
.ETery one of these stand-a in opposition to our movements If Live1•ptwl, from 30 to 40.,000; in Cornwall, 25,000: iu Ang 
WE forget,TH.nwiUnot. We must- he determined to m~ve seaoutof40000,25,000; iit thehleufMa.n, 10,00Q; inGl 
enward ! Onward! One object keep in view, the total banish- gow, 15,000; in Edinburgh from 7000 to 8000, and the cau 
ment of intoxicating liquors from our social customs. If drunk- is prol(rc>ssing amazingly in England and Ireland. To advocat 
enness is an evil, it is the christian's dnty to remove it. Were the principle much at length, would h<i wasting your time. Al 
a ne!ghbour's l:ouse on tire, would you not help to extinguish classes agree in one common testimony, that man is helter . with 
the fire; and, if 1 see one of my fellow creatures consumed out than \\'ilh intoxicating liquoi·s. 111 the state of New Yori 
slowly by a LIQUlD fire, isit not my duty- to put 11' out likewise? a lone, oul of2200 miniiste1s, there art!H,00 tt'etotallers. I 
J,f the argument holds good in the one case, it must in the other. ministers ia Am ... 1i,·a prPach wi1huut ill'toxic11tin~ drtnk~, wh 
6'herefore the ado.ption of teetotalism is a nei~hhour's duty. <>an11ot 1,hey in Eng laud? I believe amon~ the Calvanh1ti; 
But druukenness1sthe great-est of all evils, moral and physical~ body in Wales, tuere arc only two or three ministers who ar• 
and tbere~or~ to ban~sh it, is one of the greatest of ALL DUTIES nottr> etotal lers. If in W,des, wuy no!irl En~lan.d? I wisl 
to the chnshan patriot and moralist. We ought to love our llwy \\'Ould try our systPm : they would be soo11 satisfied of t:H 
90-antry: patriotism and christianity are intimately connected. truth and excellency ofour priuciµlcs. I am lookiug forwar 
~ If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem! let my right hand forget her tot he period, when the izood, rhe wi~e and 1•he benevolent wil 
~unniog ;" and our Saviour exclaimed, ·' () Jerusalem ! thou . ral ly round our banuPr, am( join in 1 he shout of dctory. 1\'.fan 
44fhat killest the prophets and stonest them which are sent unto of these are alrnady ro111i11g to <,ur belp, to agitate the tnbjP,C 
'' thee, how often woald I have gathered thy children tog-ether, The le:iglh and breadth of tltt! Empire we must traverse t 
,s. even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wino-s! and ye make kuown our glorio11'> ca11sf'. Mr. B. procePded to shew th 
•• would not." These worJs were uttered from the pnre-,t pa- nect>ssity of u11iou, to carry out t'lfecl11ally the- principles oii t e<~ 
~riotism. If. then, intemperance has done m ore injury to ou1 rotalism; on tlwelevatt'ti p.o~itio11 of Great Brhtio, as givin 
country than any other evil; if it is the pre~·ailing vice of English- lone a11<l ft>eliug to the civiiizPd 11ation of the world and tlJ 
men; if, when our missionaries, settling on Foreign :--bores, with nece~~ity there is for he r to bP- an example of strenuous effor 
our drunken seamen, the idolator asks why they bring drunken i11 this good work. Uavicg related a 11umber of inti>l'estiu 
men to rob them of the coverings of tl:eir dwellings, shall we- ai!f'cdotes, he exposed the fallacy und irubed'lity of modera1i,1 
can we-as Christians-countenance intoxicating liquors! As do~mas. In our town, said he, it exi~t<!tl two ye::i rs; antl di 
to our health, nine tenths of the dif:eases arise from them, not .next to no good whatever. \,Vhy? Because not ada pied to th 
from the abuse (as is commonly objected) but the use. To habit of the people; and, forsoot,h ! we were to make a mora 
pledge o rselves 1wt to use them is no more than to refuse lo crnsade against the army ofdrunkaro I At last, ,Jam,:s Tear 
ihrust our hand into the fire. There is another view: "Hight- paid 11s a vi~it. I assented to all he said. 1 weighed tt-elofali · 
eousness exalteth a nation, but sin is 1t reproach to any pc>ople.'' and moderation in the balance, and (ound the prepc,nderauc 
What <le troyed the most splendid state ? not virtue and indus- in favour of teetotalism. He1e Mr. tS. tcla tell some mo~t tonch
try, but vice, impurity and crime. \Vha.t ruined ancient B aby- i11g instauct>s of go<.,cl done. One person \\•as a most wicked and 
Jon, Nin vah and Tyre 1 Every Kinl!dom and Empire ha bee11 ab ,wdon ed drunkar , who caused his wife to ,live. in Jeopa rdy~ 
austained not by vice but virtue. It is utterly impo silJle for hut who by signing the plctll,{e amt liviu~ consi. tendy saved 
any people to become great, if intemperance among them be a £50 a·' ear. which he in vested in pro pert} ; another, who be
reigning vice. Intemperance is the source of sin. It fills our cause he <lid not wa b him .. elf for fourt en yea rs, was calleti 
,treets, lanes, towns, cities and penal settlements with thou- "BLACK G1::onGE THg D1<:v11,,' 1 signed, and ultimately he
aanrls of degraded, hopeless victims and prostitutes. This is a camt> a ,Heatly member of a christian ~,,dy. Onr limit~ prevent 
humiliati g•mbject; and I call upon man anti womau, chri,tian us from accompanyingtl e Rev . gentleman through all his in 
and moral ist, patriot and philanthropi t, and e:pPcially you la- h'resting arguments. He sat down amidst long continued 
dies to ex-peJ, from the precincts of·your dwelliugs, this national clieerin:.r-
vice. There is not a female in our nation, who may not, in some RRv. :F. BEARDSALL, :\'fA NCHESTER.-'J' hi is the firstlime 
way, throw hn energies into this work. Nine tenths of the I appt>ar in Hull to plead tile cause of teelntalism; and, if I 
crimes, one half of the madness, and three fourth~ of the beg- P-n tt>rtain vie \,s ditfere11t in some measure from the common 
gary in o r country arise from this degrading vice. A re ~e 1111es, I :eel thankful in hav 1·g the opportnnity to !'O icit your 
n.ot then l oudly called upon to remove it, and promote the gen- careful and ca11dicl atte11tion 10 a subject whieh, above c::11 others, 
era! happi ness of our land? The operath'es of this country are is calculatt-'d to promote \Our moral we lfare ar,d happiness. 
1111ffering r<>atly. \,Ve can scarcely find a working man who Our <loc1rine is matlf'r uf fact, grounded i11 theoretic,.! trntb. 
does not . .. tone time or another. suffer from intemperance, unless Our enemies call 11s enthnsiastic; but, Wt"re they t, reduce 
he be a religious man. Indeed intemperance speeds its way their objeetion to a ta11gible form, we should have some chauce 
among all classes, whether they profess religion or 11ot. A man to grapple with them. They say tee otal,_sm is of au e 111Pi,ci>n t 
may be sober and not be religious; but experience pro,·es that, diaractPr buJ this piinciple has bee11 bron!:!ht to the te--t of ex
unless man be under some check, be is ten to onedraw11 by moo- perieuce, (which is the best after all) in whi ch the ir1Jabita11( 
eration into the practice of intempP-rate drinking. lL is not of of England, without a single exception, wht>n fairly tritrl, agree 
necessity tha.t a man is a drunkaril, but the customs and usages in one cummu11 lt>Sfimony of the utilit}' aud pn1c1ica)i liry of 
of society are such as to place a1mostinsurmouutable haniers in ,, ur principle. l have conversed with a ll ranks, and t e rPsult 
the way of the operative classes. Drunkenness is of such a of my euqnirit's has bee11 the ~ame, nm11_e:y, '· we can jo he~ter 
nature, that, under its benumbing influence, tht> several duties without iutoxicating liq1wrs tha11 with them." Teetotal ism 
of society no drunkard can properly pe:,form. \Vhatever be a has prepared, under the Divine: BlesStnJ!, the way of tl.e Lord, 
man's opinions, he should be sober ; and the only effeetual way an,l !eel th ~1mands to the Recleem,-.r. l l1ave felt pleasu e to s.ee 
tv be so her, is to abstain from what creates drunkenness. Our tile captive slaves in the West Indies free; for the prhwiple of 
pdncipl~ is not an untried theory. It has by millions of persons liberty, whether mental e,r ph) siral, we al I ,,irn t8 obtain . Our 
been put to the test of experience, and found sound. Ten years t'Xertions are intended to emancipate the <lm nkard, aut mod~ 
ago,, ii wonld have been found almost impossible to meet with erate drinl.er. \Ve hope for the co -opera t1011 of all gcod men . 
a divine '"ho would advocate the disuse of intoxicating liquors. If the possession of freedom-is goocl, we caunot <;lo be·ter than 
There were many that drank watel', and but seldom took wine, direct your attention lo the best means of secUl ing it. Strnn 
but few would have ADVOCATED the total abandonment of ALL efforts are rt>quired; and arr,ong the foremost , we mus.t lead the 
alcoholic heveraires; and, had any one then declared that by ladies to the battle. It is pleasing to see so ma.nr Jmsent to
this time, upwards of six hundred ministel's in Britain, and ni)!bt; and, if not members, l trust they soon t..Hll le. 
several thousan ds in America would prt>ach up the doctrines of sentiment v,hich has 11roduced so animated an effoct,. aid v;-bich 
total abstinence, he would have been deemed mad. So strong I bas led all to look for freedom, we ofrer to your nntlce t~ .seek 
-was pitblic opinion then that, to propound rnch doctrine, would for 'fRU~! (reedom. Oh that I c?ul<l sa_y, {h:- opemt1vcs o 
have stamped a man to be a fit subject for an asylum. Some ' G rcat Hnt_am were Cree f1:om thegallmg cha!n of 111tem:ierance ! 
say, there are 500,00Q members ia our society, but I say more- I Our principles are so plum, that! am astomshed they were no 



en mm:h sooner, ns tl1e c>nly m~nns which the gospel affords 
remuve the curse from our land. :St'Ping the evils resulting

general demoralization and crime, is tlwre '-:au~e wantiuir to 
rgey0u oRwards ! ls the1e a c,trs~ whieh our c,,untry feeh 
realer than 1hat ofintoxica1inf! liq11ors? The time will come, 
•hen i1 wi.11 be a i:eflt>ctiut} on the understandinl! •to have to he 
ouvinced of their evil. The tt:rms TEMPRRANCI!: a11d I N·ri<:M
ERANC&: are so indeliniteiy tts"d that we do uot know wlwre 

o find their boumlan, from which commences the evil and not 
eri>sult, but TH.-\T . \VHICH PRODUCEo THE EVIL. Whyrlu 
e de11ounce tlrn theatre? Lecause 1t is the source of much evil; 
r in the ~·~w Tesrameut, we are commandt!d to avui<l th~ ap

earance of evil. Ot1 some thi11f! , we instantly bestow 11n 
ualifietl con<lcmuation. Thu~, no chri tian will contend for 
1o<lera1ion in bull-b .1iting or coclc-fighting. Tllis practice i~ 
regn ant ,•ith in, and so is that of drinking intoxicating 
iq11ors: co11st•q•1enl y, if we :ire hy the spirit nnd claims or tlw 
uspel, req11i!ed to abaudon the 0111•,.wP are the other. l:latl iu-
oxicatiug liq11ors ::i11y redeemin~ qu-ili1il's-were man bettt>r 
ith them as a beverau-e than without them, 1heconclusi\·enP.ss 
f the aruunwnt would not be borne out,-bnt the ks t1mo11y of 
untlreds of thou ,1111ls, yea of all \\ ho fairly try teetotalism i._ 
gainst tht'ir us,•; and coniwqui>ntly it is as proper to conli>nd for 
noderation in thi>-;e l>nrtal sports, as iu thP. use of in10x1eati11a 
iq11ors. llntit is argut><l, •· if a pt>rson usPs them, and pa·st>s 
he liue of 11wderation, he is guilty ofintcmpera.11ce.'' The fal-
ay of thi position lie., in this, th;\t no iutoxicatin~ liquors 
egiu in the line; and hence theobj<~etion assumt>s tlw tiling to 
e provetl. The 14-!ntpHance of scripture is the moderate u,c 
f what is essentially goocl; a11d, as i111oxicali ;: g liquors are 
.-sP-nt.ially bad. tcript11r<1l tcmp .. rance ca1111ot be pred1<:ated of 
iem. Sorw~ talk of ex11 t'mt' 111oderation; but, to be cun~ist,•nl 
s they fancy. tht>y acknowled!!e tha1 1ot -,l absttnt>nce is g< ocl 
f ~u hare d:spo ·eel to grant thus much, it is uot ho1wst to en-
ertaiu such l'Xtrt>rne sp111irne11t. Dn you approve of the ~oud 
one by our socit>f y? your name au<l sanction art' of more im
c,rtance than ela J>pin~ a.ll lhr 1lay. W ~ wish to bring you to 
is pt int, the duty of ad opting our prin1 iple. I llUJ e) ou wil I 

feel it. with me to br an i11 d ispe11sible du1y. Whatever mav he 
:our views, I <lo not meddle with your motives. On iuvesiiga
iou , I feel assu1ed vou wil be convinc·ed. l remembt>t' wr.en 
went to prt>ach from this town, l used to take a liltle b()ttle uf 

~ine and drink it in the last fie trl of my journey. ] imagi11e<l 
·t did me good, and have s.aid like many miuisters, that with a 

lass of brandy, 1 eould preach much better---but oh! what 
strange. delusion! If there i&a:1y thint of the devil incarnatt>, 

t is intoxicating liquor! (Tbespt>akt>r and audif•nce \\"Pre hen• 
olemnl y affie, •ted.) That is the great and awful drlusion . If 
ou do not wi sh to be <lel'ldtd, touch not a spirit which do ,s 
ot come frum Heaven. From intoxicatinl? liquors, chri~tian 
bnractcr ha sufft>red more than a1;1y ollwr tlnng. Tl.i~y hav,

be-en 1 he curse of I h cburch of Christ. Yea, there is nut a single 
hnrch, wlii , h h~ · not had to mourn O\'e~· them. Among the 
umero11" ba<·ksliders, thret> cases out. of tour ha"l'e arisen from 

ntoxica1in,! liquor : and l have thought that, if drunkenness 
·e!·e t.en llrn rs less, for the ~ake of t.lle weaker brethren, it is 
ur duty 10 make any sncrifo:e ( ra lst>ly deuominalcd sacrifice

rat11er a p lt>asure) which m·g ht be useful to them. Were 
,-ome goud to sncee<>d the evil, we are cornmanch·d to austaiu 
" we are not to do evil that goncl may come.1

' As an ins1a11ce 
of intoxic:1 t 1ng liquors being the sin of the church, I #.ive you 
he fullowin,2: Tht>re is a person residing- at---He was a 
eacou of a church in-----Thi> pwty of this man was 
uch, that any section of the chrislian borly would come whnt' 
1e "~!-'. H l~ spe!1t 1:1u<'h of his time and property in relieving 
he distressed ; l11s life was wholly uceupii>d in doing rrood lt 
~,a no wonder, then, he :-.t,,od hi,1.d1 in the character o( deacon: 
ut he took lutoxi catin,I.! liquors iu moderation. He was ovi>r~ 
omP-. The niiuister affedionately rl'pl'Ovetl him; and bitterly 
e lamenlt>cl his sin . He was restored to his chu, eh, but he was 
gain overtaken by his insidious foP. . He was reproYed a![ain 
nd again . n .,_stored. Be cont_inued his moderation, but llf!ait; 
e f.ell a v1ct1m; notw1thstandmg after all. drunken11ess laid 
im again on the ground, and now in Burnley, at tllis present 

time, he is dragging out his life as on-e of the inos abandoned 
drunkards in the town ; and shall professing cbri sti n~ aud mi .. 
nii,ters any longer nourish, within their o ;\'ll houses and 
chnrche!'I, oue of the worst t-11emies to ma111

:i happiness and the 
spread of chnstianity ? Were there no otber instance than this, 
it should serve as a warum~ against dabbling iu the little cl'rop; 
lrnttherP,havebt>en thomauds ofsuch in~tances iu 1he professing 
world, dem,111s1ratin:.{ the absolute nece~sity of banishing intoxi
cating liquors. Were we to acL out of mere s •mpathy, much 
less duty, we ought to bauish intuxicatiug liquors from out+ 
world, that our b1'P.thren and mankind may be delivered 
lrom the dominion of sucll pernicious draughts The Thea
tre, bull and bear baiting, and cock fighti11g, you have con
dt>mni>tl, bPcause tbe:y ar~ the occasion of much evil, opposed 
.ilike tothe claims of humanity, mercy and the true principles 
of civiliz 1t ion. Then why not bani,h tht>se poisons, rles-
trnctive physically, mo1ally and mentally to the hnman family J 
All the complicated evils afflicting society, a1e uot to be 
compare1l with those of intoxicaling liquors. It is c1 strange 
anomaly, that we should consr>nt to get rill of so t!lrrible a 
monster <1111y by mocli>rat.ion. As logically mar wt talk of 
geai 11g rid of tlie CJ 1olera hy moderate means ; anrl the time 
will conw, when the public mind will be so far enli~hteued, 
1 hat neithe · ph~ sician nor minister will be couotenau:.:ed who 
c11un1e11a11ces iutoxicatin2 liquors as a bever,,ge. T the la
tlii>s Mr. BParrlsall made a powerful appeal, and ri>hted the
fol owing anecdote: A woman ~aid, '' she thanked God she 
was a tPetot,dler. A few months back l <lid not approve 
of the s, stem. I was ·ure that home b1ewed ale \\ s ~ood. 
[ used ' to take half a pint a clay and thought I couid not 
llo without it, au,J was gratt>ful that God had J(vea me 
:orne home bre,Tetl brer. 01Jce l was fetching a friend a 
~ill of drink. A drunkard . aw me, and said he too took a 
cil I a d,ty. I asked my t>lf, and "Im I affording t1at poor 
man a ~hield to defend him elf with ? ~he exclai u.lA"d, if I 
be au offence tu my brother, I will drink no more hile the 
world standPtb. l ha\'e tried tbe sys1em, and folliul it to 
excerd my m st sanguine expectations, being able to per
fo11n my duties in all respects better without than 1Vit!i ar:y 
kind of intoxic-a:inir liqnnrs. Mr. B. in a !>train of the mos&
~olem11 and affi·ctmg- ,,loqut>nce rt•lated the following anecdote: A 
drnnkanl tin his death b.:!d was visitP,d by his brotht>r,a dealer 
!n intoxicating liquors. The brother asl<ed the dyilg man,, 
1f he l'PmP.mhP- ed him? 4 ' Yes, said he, and I remember your 
shop too, which b,,ii rui11ed my bociy and soul; and . when I 
am dead, my children will remember you too, and we shall all 
remember you through all eternity!'' How many females 
may say to the defenders and venders of intoxicating liquors, 
I rememLe1 you, and shall rP.member you through all eterni
ty---you who persuaded me~ that such thingll are tecessary 
aurl useful. Mr. B. contiuued at great length in •he most 
touching strains •lf holy eloquence, and sat down amidst 
r•JUuds of appbnse. 

On the WednPsday evenin6 , the Rev. F. Beairdsall gave hi• 
li>cture on the -~INE QuES'flON" illustratt>1l by hL elegant 
a_Pparatus. It 1_s impossible to. impart a proper iclea of die ster• 
1111:? valu~ of this lecture. '~o comprPss it, wonld he to rob it 
of its rneriti-, and_ to report isolated argutnPnts, would deprive it 
of th_e be:rnty of 1ts counexion. 11s length, too, rend~· it im• 
P'.'s:51ble tO bt> ri>ported . within tl1e narrow limits of our pagea. 
I Ins lt>cture shoul_d be tle. liveJ'l~d in every Temperanre Society 
throughout the Bntb,h L&les It is a triumJ,lldnt refutation of 
tile doe~as of all the defou<lers of the Druukard's Wine. Them 
is no desire to conceal llr burk,• any pofot. Illu~trated too by 
a very ~leg~nt apparatus, occular demonstration is given of the 
alco~ohc w~nes, and the fa. tid ious and sceptical o~jr,clor im• 
1~ed1.ttely &1lenced by a chemiud te t. He is thus shorn of all 
h1_s ~ague ge~er~lities. and dogmatic sophistry. The eviden~ 
ol his ~enses_ 1s his own n·futation ; and the heauty, perspicuity 
and conclus1~eness of Ille Rev. Gentleman 's positions rise ou't · 
of the alcoholic da_rkness with which thP.y may have been iit
vest~d hr a11tagoms1 scepticism, in all the beuuty of their pro~ 
po!·tions mto perfect for ms. To the man of intellect, the lectnre 
affords a treat of extensive investigation, wllich he wm find n• 



where else in the annal ofthetemperancec:\Use. Mr. B. gives 
:te,·eral lecture·s on the Wine Question. \Vhat may be bis other 
views, we do not know, but those propounded in the lecture 
oucrht to be universally known. \Ve under tand be intends 
publishing the whole, which we hope will be done wi~hout delay. 
He lately visitellthevineyardson theContir:ent for the purpose 
0f ma.king enquiries on the spot. He set the people to work in 
expressing the juice of the grapl", inspis ated and prepared it 
for importation to England. As a specimen, to pro,·e that tbe 
juice of tbe grape can be import~ri into England unfonnen ed, 
he exhibited a small quantity: Thns clemonstrating, by actual 
experiment, the fa!lac_v oftbe assertion so frequently re iterated, 
that the unt'Prmentcd juice of the grape ,::an not be imported as 
illch to England. l\lr. B. has conferred upon the world an in
calculable benefit by his un1~earied exertions in the attainment 
of truth thr ugh a rugge1l and ar<luous path, in 1nany respects 
untrod in moc.lern times, by any other temperancf! advocate 
His exposure of the infamous traffic, in the manufact~re of 
wines, was complete. '\Ve ha ve freq11ently seen the wicked
ness of the brewing ystem, for poisoning the public, hr.l<l np to 
conuemnatioo, but that of the wi11e-trade is unparallelled. This 
part of the wine.trade is le ' known; and, therefore, ha· hith
erto e caped or nearly so, the execration of public con
demn:Hion. \Ve 1·i>joiL:e, however, to find, in England, one who 
ha-; both the talent and energy to reveal to the "·vine drinkers 
the abominMions of wholesale manufactured poisou , which are 
,trunk by a ll classes of , ociety, and, shocking to state, u.:;.e <l in 
the commerr:oration of ou1· Lord's death and resurrection!
~u :ely the ristian world wilt opeu their eyes to the true na 
t11re of the c se, at last be de termined to throw off the fe tters of 
o!J custom ' and prt>judices, a nd use the pure ju ice of tl1e rine. 
'J'ho11gb we took a report of the lecture, we cannot e v~n gi\'e a 
sketch ofit, urging all socie ties that wish to see the suhJ ect ~ul ly 
inv •'tiirt\1etl •o ·end for the Rev. Geullcman. As a specimen 
of the ""' TR nous ancl P01 oxous CoMPou DS, u eel in the 
manufacture of wines, we quote from Mr. B' lectnre the ful
lowiug: brandy, whi ke · , cyder, gypsum, ~lood, all nm, fre ·h 
beef, bay all, oyster and egp;. shells, chalk, l11ne, s11g-ar-of-lc:•ad, 
litharrre, ars 11ic, sulpher, \.\Ortle-berry, p1ivet, tournsul, bil
benie~, swee -briar, clary, elder-flowers, cherry, laurel-watn, 
campeach wcod, recl-son11ders, isinglass, logwood, 1 ak-bark, 
sagwoo<l, mo.asses, mi lk, beech-wood, chips, sawdust, Im ·k 
of filberts, rh1ta11y roots, sl es, da,nsons, gooseberries, orri rout, 
caromil, hickory-nuts, almonds. Of such hotch-p0tch are the 
poisonous colllpounds called wines, as chunk by the noblemen 
and o-eutry of Great Britain !-Is it possible!! ! 

publisli it not in Aske_lon "! ! ) besides the maunfactured poi!!e_n 
under the name of wrne ! · 

JOHN HOCKINGS, THE BIRl\f!NGHA:VI BLACKS_II l'l-I'S 
SPEECII, 

( Delivered at the Hull Temperance Society'!, Annil-er ary .) 

I am an illiterate man. This I hope will be sufficien apology 
While standing h c:: re, my mind bas been much impressed , ith hear 
ing the Hallelujahs to my God. I was contrasting it with th 
drunken song, which makes men rave, d ,·ils rej oice, and angel 
weep. I am a brand pluck ed from the burning. I was Ii year 
lost, and was left to \Tander, but ar:i glau the,. sound of te etotalism 
ever reached my ear. ro,.,. my chri ·tian .brethren, I am Jrnppy i 
seeking salvation at a thr,:me of Grnce. 8 ome ohj ect, and say,"" 
place teetotaliinu before the Gosp :il." True-but uot in the }'lace o 
the Go ·pel. 1ioisters cry out," you are tJrofrssing a purer charity." 
T eetotali sm, like a pioneer, goes before, bre1ks up the fallo, grouncl, 
in whi ch the Gospel may ow the seed of Divine grace." They say, 
teetotalism ttu·ns the world upside down.'' Yea, and th y might 
ham a.lded, dowu side up too, and tlwn it will be ri ght side up. 

"If all the world their Si;vi om· lmew. 
" All the world would love him too." 

Which may b e ret.d thus : 
If all the world Teetota l knew, 
All the world would lor e it to3. 

A gentl em an . aid, teetotal is a fresh word, it is not in clfc. 
tiouaries. H e sa id, give mo the d ifinitiun of teetotal. I a k.ed, 
who m ad e the dicti onaries ? H e repli ed, learned men. The n asked 
I, are there no learned men u ow ? if o, .cannot they make a word, i ( 
they please to uit ottr soci ety? Unl t>ss all arc dead, upon y our owu 
admi si 1m, they can m anufacture fre ·lt words ; and you, sir, if you 
ket>p up with the ui.:1.rcb uf intellect, mus btty one of our di ctionarie • 
To,.,. th en, :,i r , if you will a ttend, T'll e plain ; l\Ioderation is tw i

li~ht; tertotal is•u the sun 0f midday. 1 tried ruc(leration, till I h au 
liked to h J.ve been lost in dar kness. 1\1(,doration is like a marinr r 
who fancies he sees land, but receed as h e a<lYance . :VIoderatiou 
le<l me downwards, teetotalism resrued m e from R burning hell . I 
ask, ,, ho kno11· how to prni e health so well us those "ho ha·rn 
been a lllictcd. pon me teetotalism wrought a miracle, whilst the 
gentleman knew noth ing a.bout it. He knew noit the pangs I h a ll en 
dur d; and I ask, w bat woulLl our Saviour ham com e to preach for, h ad 
it n ot been for such as me ? Christ waits wilh his crown; and to yon , 
christi ans, the watch word i onward! " 'e want to see the cbristi an 
n.i eel. When the drunkard asks him,'' now don't j ou tak e a littlu 
sup? 1\' lt a t can he an wer. A drunkard drew his wagl's mon •hly, 
and touk two glasses whi ch m ade him ti1Jsy. Complaint wore 
made IG his minister for being dru nk. Th e mini ter r emonstrated, 
anu wept over him, and sbewed him that "no drunkard can enter iuto 
the l.ingdo m of Hea,·en." The tlnrnkard asked him. how mach he 
took ? The mini ter replied, only two gl:i.s cs a day; but then 111iua 
is to Lli ge t my fooJ. And so, said tlte tlrunk ard, you ai-e going t:> 
excommunicate me, when I take only as much in a month as Jon Llo 
in a da5 ? Is it not time, onr eyes were opened, and n ever let u. 
druulm rd b e able to say, I tnke it beca use ) uu tak e it. There is 
only one gl ass difference between tlrunkenncss anrl m oderation . I 
haYe heard the testimony or such moderatiun christ ans. They hare 
dcclaTed, tb t>y fd t tiu10 " ent by easy. Of a uigltt they wonltl excuse 
re:1<ling, and h:n·e a short prayer. Sa tan b as begun to work within 
them secretly. A short pr1yer is followed by no pray er, ti 11 the moc.le. 
ra tion man is steeped in interup ' rallce, a backsli der frum hi G od, 
aud a pest to his fello\v man. D l'les nature r equire in toxicating 
l iquor ? No: Doctors will think thesestrn.11ge times, when a blacksmith 
turns physician. Suppose a mechanic " ere to say, '' J'll mak e yon 
n, watch to beat sixty times a 111i1rnte ; and, I say, >CS, but I'll make 
one to beat 120 times. ,vould 110t he laugh a t me, if I were to assert 
th ,Lt my watch would la t as lung as hi ? docs he not know tba.t th• 
more beats and the faster t!ie m tal wears a.way ; So it is with tlw 
h um an pulse. Our crea t0r h as maJe our pulse to boat 76 times iu 
a minute ; bn t, if ,re , by drinkin g a1choli c liquors, cause them to 
beat 120 times, is it not evident we sbort1•n our existrnce. (t 0uti 
n ued applause.) No m:i.n can take in toxi catiu .!! l iqours wi thout in
creasing the beat of the pulse. Nutnre bits on lai n t;d, that the blood 
should fl vw through the systr m at a ctrta in speed; but, if it proceeJa 
qu icker, it neeo;.;sa ri!y ill1pa.irs th e \'C!:.Si>] s through w11ich it passes, 
and hen ce iutoxic,,ting l iquors inj ure the i;ystt.1m, and shorten the 
per:od of our c:-.:i :.tl'nte. l\ir. Ilor.l, in0s prOCt'Cded to ihew iht 

T; demons rate the exten t of ma11ufact ured wines, n· en in 
the channel i lanrls alone, we quote the following illlports and 

e xports: . 
1\ccor<li110' to the custom house books of Oporto 10 18 12, 

1~1;'; pipes :i.~ 20 holT heads of wine were l1ipped for t;uPrnsP_y; 
in 1 ' 12 land at L~udon docks alone 2545 pipes and 1G2 hogs
head from tLatisland, reported t.o be port. 
hn1)td . to the chanuel islands ••.• Exp. thence to London, 

In 1826 ...... 38 2!J;J, 
1s27 •••••• 99 99 
1828 ...... 70 75 
1829 •••••• 0 90 

.• 18:30 ...... 0 1~7 
1831 ...... 0 14:l 
1 32 ...... 0 363 

" 1 33 .. .. • • 0 • • . • • • . • SG2 
J:or the curious we insert also the respecth·e quantities.of wi~1~s 
, x ported from Oporto in 1_83~ to <liffet·Pnt countnes: I o 
l;1eat l3 rilain, 32 ,530 pipes; Bamburgh, 743: Sweden, 
-lGO · Unit ed .,ta es, '2745; rewfoundlanrl, 13!»; Gnernsry 
•• hd. .f e, sc•y, 36 ; Br~men, 42½ ; f: pain, 3; Azores, l; P ~rtugul 
:1J 2; Braz il, 720 : Hollaud, 136; Denmark, 19'2; Rus:,1~ .. 316; 
France,~:?½; LPghorn, 11; Quebec, 3-l; Genoa, ,1; l,otal, 
~K-tG9, of \\·hi ch 32, 53fi, were ronsumt'd by the pco~1eof. Urei'.t 
Hdlain, an d 59:33 by all these ollier countrit•5.: pro,'111g, l!l this 
rec;pcct, that Great Dritain gu.zzled near ly _ ,c_,·en _t imes ~s nn1ch 
l iJwr to v. h.c. a• tl 1e rest of the world! l '· 1 ell It lHJt rn Gath 



l'I-lE HULL TEMPERANCE PIO _EER. 

tent e( C:a,bbath breaking aud consequent sin in the malting and 
e,r ing ; a.1herted to the 0,ils of drinking and the importance of 
m ale mtluence to the society. 

with down with the publicans ! Such is the account of this fray; and 
( really think it worthy a place in the Pioneer.. 

I remain, dear sir. 

Ir. l-lockin15's Speech will be continued. Other speeches will also 
pear in our nex1 .. 

llEYERLE-Y FIRST TEMPERANCE .t\ NIVERSARY. 

The frienus at this place, held 11 Tea Meeting on Thursday, 
a rch I J th . l pwa.rds of 40 teetotallers from Hull at tended. These 

ere met at the entrance to lle,erley by the Bc,·erlc;· teetotallers1 

d a b:.rnd of music from Skipsea, and all marched in proccs ion 
rough the tuwn. A good deal of exci tement was created. After 

Your obedient servant., 

F. HOPWOOD. 

The tollowi'ng is a verhatim copy of the printed resolution 
of those sae;e publicans and brewers, whom we recommend to study 
sume shilling epitome of English Grammar and .l\Iavor's spelling 
book, before the)' nnture to appear again before the public: 

SAD BREAD .. 
Htlee•u ·. 

a," the frieucls assrrn hlcd in the G uilcl Hall, ldndly granted by the 6Jtib <uv 6f6t1.t;;, . 2J°eetot<J @l(keehnn,, f~ al, ~ ~~«~-
ayc,r, who a1so wa himself })re:rnt duri no the enmiug. l\ir. . ---- o 

irby, from {lull, wa culled to preside. The Hall was full. Ad- Jt'l.11,, ll1, ~o-clJ°u~n,, on, ml,l,!Md~,, 1:Ke- ~ dcu.J' 0-~ @{o~~e, 
CS$ s ,rnro gil'en bv l\Tr. Addleshaw, from Brigg; l\Ir. Bainbridge, -1~39 ({J. • e NNHDD~ ~ ~ 1!J6 , (iW· 
om ~kip ·ea antl l\lr. Firth, Hull. The secrrtary rearl the report, ' ow~ u.n,ru1,i,m,olM} 'cl' o".::'.':'"' 't '!.et.OO'L~ ru'\.cJ. vu Leh.t, • 

. ting t11~y had about 120 mrmber., among which are some re- a£Ce,1,~ o-f lfw 'Zfoum,1 utat 1'1,()- Ci\JeMt O'L 1!lJa£m ~fuJ'.I; ~n, ~e, 

rml'rl charncters. T11e p r..iccedings were of the most animated r o, Gt' , ro ,V ,P . ,. r • 
ia.racter. 'l he t-prnkiug clo~C'd at bll.lf -past ten o'clock; and the > IJ-e, ~LC). to- CLl'l,'t ueel-.ota,l,W(, ' ()1{, ctKIAJ' OtlWIL rw-t'), on, tlu.ut, ~e, 

icn(ls separated highly gr.atificd and much strengthened wirh the .tcJ'.f, 0 " ~~ t.Ke <Zfota£ ©t9~~t~ :X.iMA?.t1'1,, 
1eourngmg prospect of luture suc(;C s.-Accounts receh-ed since O 0 

e a,bo~~ wu~ writt~n state, that a mr:st farnurable impre sion was ~a~4 do~don 
tH1c. 1 l ie followrng day, the mertrng was the general topic of 7 - " 

onver~atiou, and many signed the pledge. C&ft,Q,~U11.<U1,. 

POCKLINGTON. 

Dear Sir, ~.\pril 8th, 1839. 

I take the lil.Jerty of sentling you an account of a regular 
ow that we ha,·e had ,vith the puhli0ans. You are !I.ware that we 
·• about to l,uild a Temperance fl n.11 and Hotel. The publicans let 
s go on Yery ,1uictly so long as they thought we shou1d not succeed, 
nt no soonc-r were the j)remi . cs purchasc<l, and it became certain 

h at tu buil<ling would be p,·occctled with, than th<'y opened their 
attcr_y with all their fury. Severnl of the principal grocers, clra· 
crs ~nd other tractesme1: have _taken slrn,res. This greatly offended 

he n ee creator , who 1mmf~drntely threatened to establish a Joint 
_tock Company, for t1111 pur}JOse of supplying the town with groce
es, drapery, ready made c lothing &c., but much to the honour of 

!ie trade. men, ·uch threats only tendeJ to strengthen their resolu
ons to support_ a cau e which lia for its object I he G Jory of God, 
nd ~h e w~ll bcmg of our fellow mon. After a good deal of talk, the 
ubhcans issued the followiug annon_ymous circular: "The honour 
f yo~r compa~y is respectfully r eque'sted at a teneral meeting of 
he L1ccnsed "\ 1ctnallcrs and others connected with the trade to be 
ol<l_('n at 1\ir. Fallow~cld's, the Feathers-Inn, on Thursday e;ening, 
pnl 4th, to tak<" lllto consideration our future interests, and the 
est m~tb?d of st~y_ing the evils wbic~ are threatened by those who 

are pnn_c1pall)'. hnng by our support.' The meeting took place at 
he appomted t1m_e, and, when all were expecting to hear of a pros

pectu_s for the Jomt Stock Company being issned, the inhabitants of 
our httlo town were amused with the following announcement made 
by the_ bellman: "At a meeting of the Publicans and Brewers, held 
l ast mght, at the Feathers-Inn, it was r£'sohed that they would no 
longer supply the teetotallers or their fr iends with yeast or balm "(do 
they mean barm I En.) The bellman had only just finished his 

_:<' t!n?, . when_ he w_as again employed. to announce the following: 
1 h1s 1s to_ g1 ,·0 ~ot1ce, ~hat t?e journeymen curriers, in the employ 

of R. Denmson, E q , will dnnk no more ale until the landlords re
scind the resolution l!assed at their meeting last night." This was 
answ ~re~ by the publicans " requesting that b efore the cuniers l eft 
of dnnkmg, they would pay their debts.'' Aoain the bellman went 
round with the intimation that, iJ the publicans hacl not put two 
chalks for one, the curriers would not have been in debt.'' Thus 
. he work went on the whole of Friday afternoon till late in the even
rng. The last e, y "as by the curriers. It was a sort of rhyme to 
the following effect : 

" The curriers think it very funny, 

" That landlords cry so much for money ; 
" They say they eat and drink the best, 

" While wives in silk and satin drest, &c.'' 

great number of 1Jeople followed the crier this last time and kept 
11rofound ,i!en ce wbHc he was llpeaking, and the. gaYe ]o~d cheers, 

+ Should be his. En. 

Poor things !!! "\Ve have sometimes heard of men made ma,d 
by " tho good creat1.1re," and occa ionally a publican rendered cra
zy ; 11ut we- DfWer heard of such a stir before among all the hepbords 
of Gehcnna, the valley of bone . 'Whether they had got top heavy 
with their sober, cool, rational, calculating, nutritious beverage, or 
that cold water throws their warm stomachs into conyul ions alid • 
their nervous system into hysterics, we do not presume to divine'· but 
they evidently have a strong antipathy to Heaven's crystal trear:i. h 
it ti:ue, that mad dogs fly fro~ the sight of cold water? if so, by 
panty of argument, may we not mfer that these Pocklington brewers 
and publicans, of English cla sical notoriety, al'e jn an advanced 
stage of Hydrophobia? Mad dogs run straight on, an bite th• 
first livil,g animal they meet, so do these publicans and sinners; 
mad dugs too, forget that persons may beset their paths with guns, 
pistols, and cudgels, and out of pure mercy to them to end their 
pains, . and safety to the public, K.NCJCK out their brains : third proof 
of then· hopeless stat.e. As the Yanlrne says, '' l guss• ' the curriers 
will prove a match for the lords of fusty barrele, '' vent pegs and 
corks.'' As, however, it would be exceedingly cruel for the "balm" 
(barm) of the brewers and publicans to be wasted, and by conse• 
quence so much of their good money Jost, of which they are by no 
means over fond, the curriers and inhabitants of Pocklington will 
kindly rnlieve them of the ver y disagreeable task of bre\\ing for an 
ungrateful people; and, l est they, the brewers and publicans, should 
actually have to starve, because their squeamish stomachs do not 
much 1·elish" sad bread" having no longer any of their owu ''balm" 
(barm) in consequence of having discontinued the traffic (for 
consc ie1~ce' sake of course)if they will be very good, and euck a little 
"lollypop'·' of their grand -:na's t o soothe their sorro,vs, the teetotal
lers will no doubt as the brewers' l ast resource, permit them to share 
in a little of the teetotal barm- a substitute for the" balm" of the 
b~·ewen and publicans : To make which, the following r eceipt i~ 
gnen, 

TEETOTAL BARM. 

Take twelve middle sfaed good: potatoes, and boil them .iq two 
quarts of water till they begin t,:, fall abroa.d. The skin must be 
taken off before they are put in the water, pass water and all through 
a cullender, stir in very smoothly 11 tea cup full of .flour and two 
qunces of moist .. sugar, add & teacupful uf the old stock L e- barm 

(OT half of that of brewers' yeast if you have any) and set it aside 
in µ. warm place twelYe hours, when it is fit for use. Use double ag 

much as of common barm.-H will keep ten or twelve da.ys, and is 
so easily ma.de, that it is part of our family work-It is perfectly 
satisfactory in its result.. ' H. MUDGE ._ 
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PUBLICANS AND PUBLIC ROUSE LICENCES. 

The police r eports make out a.frightful case against the publicans. If 
they diJ not totally neglect the performance of the trust of using 
their licenses for the benefit of the p 11b1ic, we put it to our refurmcd 
mm:,icipal authorities, wbe1ber half the poor rate might not be save-<l, 
a. well as half the time of the magisti'.ates and J>Olice. It would b t
well, if half the wisdom and 1!'0nerosity pf our corpt>rnti on were de 
..-otud to this benevolent object. Cases of death from rlrunkenness 
fr"quently occur. Some go to sleep drunk, and are suffocated , othen 
fall into the docks ; and the form is gone through of recording a ,·er 
d.ict of accidental death: the surriving offender, ho wl10 admin.stered 
the drink, always invari11.bly escapes uncensuretl. 

Let us enquire, how it would be, lf death ensn'!cl from adminis
tering Morrison's Pills? That would be deemed a case fit for prose
C".1tion on Public grounds; but wbere ,s the distinction bet·,veen the 
two in a rnoral, we say nothing of a legal poi-nt af view ? But if the 
prdper end of human punishint>nt is the prevention of crimes, we un 
liesitatingly dei:lare, that that mean pi:ofligate creature who uses t 
~ry a.rt to seduoe bis customor to abuse hi1:1self by hi~ intoxicating ' 
d.rug, and t\lcn le3,ves ?im to suffocate pr drown, is the fittest person 

1 
of the two for prosrcut10n. 

\Ve ha.o a. numerous police, wlliob cost the rn.te payers thre"' 
f4.rtbings in the pound :nore than the l\Ietropoliians. '\Ve ask, why 
are not these publicans put under rigid surveillance? do the magis· 
tr:,.tes cousider them a b'essin!t or a curse or a public nuisance ? 

We ·in,· a list belon· of 37 public houses in the seYen wards of 
'the Boreugh, for the amusement of the curious pan of our readers ; 
and, by the follo,ring quotation, we propose to shew tha t we are not 
in want of support from autho1·it_r in urging the attention of the re
for•u council w their duty to their constituents and to the cause 
f ~mperance. 

rhe following a.r the words of l\fr. Justice AlJ rson : "An tbcr 
"cir umsran< e I wil1 adve.rt to, is, t.hat the great proportim;i of the 
!' crimes to be hrought forwa r 1, arises from tho ,ice (,f drunkrnl)e s 
!' alou . H vou take awa.y frotn the oa,lendar all the case in which 
« dnln\.011ness o.s sorne connexion, eitlwr -with the person a ·u ed 
' of crime, or ihe accusing partv, it would l 0ive thi . lrroe calenil.ar 
~c a very m,all one. A 11 I hu\f i-s thi~ to be prcvonied ? It is only by a, 

"- mora:l c\)angQ amoi;ig \he pr.ople,,the accomplishment of which you. 
~ tl1e jury, are the most proJ>er persons tu begin hy exhortation and j 
,t e:xa. plo, l trclst tha, the gentleman l am now addrossing, will use 
·' •!hoir end a,.ours to put d<Hl'O so crJii;i,~ an e1·il." . 

Public houses in Lowg<-1.te Ward :-North end uf High-st., 
lf.>; Whitefriargate, 7; Silve1· street, 3; S ·ale.laue, 4; 
Walls. 9 ; Lowgate, 6 ; Bishop laf\e a~ld staith, 3 ; Chapel 
lane , 4; 'althouse-hne, 8; Conk's o\1iJcl'ngs, I ; Man L> r· 
street, 3 ; Broadley treet, 2 ; L eadenhall-sgnare, 1 ; 
Dixon's .entn, I; George-ycl. , 2; Manor-alley, L Total 70. 

Public hou~Ps in l\farl<et Place Ward :-South end of High-st.,, 
29; ·w a,11 , 9; Nels n-street., l ; Market place, 7 Queen .st .. 
3 ; Mytongate, 13; Blackfriargate, 7 ; Posterngate, l ; 
Blank t-row1 5; Hnmbe_r street., 4; Wellington -street, 2; 
Grimshy-lanr, 4; Church .sides, 3; Church -lane, 5; Triui. 
ty-hou ,c lane, 2; Fetter-Jan", l ; Dagger lane,~; ewer . 
lal\e, 3; Shambles, 2; Fish•street, 2; Pdnce stret-t, 2 ; 
Finkle street, 4. T.otn,l 111 

,Pu4lic ho11 es in South :\Iyton :-Engine-street, I; Waterhouse· 
lane, 4; Myton-st, l ; Myton plact:, l ; Trundle-street, 2; 
Great Pa sage-street, 1; Cogan.strP.et, 4; Humber bank, 
9; English-street, 5; Roper-street,2; Lowrr U,oion-street, 
2 ~ Osbourne-s.t, 6; Castle-st.; 2. Total 43. 

P\lblic housP.s in North Myton :-West.street,8; North i-treet, 
4; South-street, I ; Spting.row, 2 ; Chai el.streiit, l ; 
Spencer-street, 3; Brook street, 2; Carr-lane, 3; M1drlle
.11t, l ; Garden-st. l; Cross street, l ; Mil 1-st, 4. Total, :31. 

l"ublic hou,es in Holderness W~rd :- Groves, 15; Drypool, 12 
Witham, 12. Total, 39. ; 

J! blic houses in east Sculcoa:tee :-From Sculcoates church to 
{lfe old Dock Bridge, including Chui,ch -street, Wincolmlee 
and Trippe.t, 31 ; part of Dock-street, 2 ; Sykes ·street, 5; 
lf asnn-1,treet, 1; Bourne-11treet, 1; Scot-t-street, 4; Mache11 
street, I; Princcss.,treet, l ; Nell' Georje 11treet, 5; North· 
erul of Old Dock, I. Total, 52. 

f"p1blic honse~ in West Sculcoates :-]unction-street, I ; Water 
wo,rks-street, 4; -Chariot street, 5 ; l'rosp11ot,street. 2; Be
veirley -road, 2; 8tepney, 2: Fum,1dr~ b!l,nk, 3; Witham st., 
1; B0nd st., 2 ; Worship-stret>t, l ; r.rimston-st ect, 1 ; 
,04\l~k-,trcet, 4; Franci.8-11treet, 2: SoU'\\ end .of old Doclc, 
»: Te.tal 32, 

SUBSCRfPTfONS AND DO~ATIONS, M.\RCH 1!tt,, 1~. 

Names. Dona. Sub. N:i.mes. Donai. $:,.b. 

por,r t John 3 0 Levett Mrs. l 0 
J3arnby B. , 0 Lerntt B. fj (J 

Brom by J. H. Re.-. 5 0 Lavera.ck W . 5 0 
Carrick r. 15 0 Leedam l\Irs. 2 6 
Crackles J 2 6 Le,·ett II enry 10 0 
Dikes Thos. ReT. 1 0 0 R ~1ram Ed 1· ar.i • ~ 0 
Di.kes W. H. 6 0 Sanderson Joseph 10 0 
Field William . 5 0 Sanderson John 5 0 
Firtb Robert 5 0 Smith T. R. I 6 
Friend 6 Thomas lV. 2 6 
Friend by L. West 5 0 Turner John {j 0 
Gibson William 5 0 Vall<1nce J. H. - 0 
lflenwoocl James 7 0 Wade John 1 0 0 
Holmes Tbomars lO 0 Wade A. 5 0 
H o!·nca tle T. 2-6 " 'ells Genrg& 5 0 
Hill J. attorney, 2 years 10 0 West Leonard 5 0 
Hi ll Joseph 5 0 Wilbe R. 10 0 
Hornrr Simon 5 0 
Humphrey T. 10 0 £ 10 19 0 
Jameson William 26 
Kitohou G. 2 6 

l>r. Rd Wilbe in account with the Hull TempeJance ociety. 

8 8 
M!l.rcll 18 Cash from Lovef'easts and Member&' 

Meeting 
Cash for Tickets and Tra.rts 
Dalance from Tr ... asurer or' the Female 
(.;ommittee, as audited by tho l\l ale 
C0mmittco 
Colleclillns at last Annivc1 ary 
D"aatinns 
Su bscri pti ons 
Balance duo to the Treasurer 

~ 

} 

£ • cl 

125½ 

19 01-

4 2½ 

03 
l l G 
9 17 6 
5 24½ 

£2!) 17 4 

Cr. Rd Wil\Je in account with the Hull Temperance ~ociety. 
-f838 
. 1 arch 18 Balance from last ye<tr 

rriuting, Stati,mary and Posting 
A!{onc.v and Board 
J.800 uioueers for distribution 
A <.l ,· e,:tising 
Sundries as per account 
Collecting ~ubscription& 

AuditeJ and found correct by 'B, BAn.Nl3Y. 

£. 8 U 
2 3 4 
3 16 0 

lO J111 
3 3 0 

15 0 
8 16 l 

JO 0 

£29 t7 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ow1~~ &) 
~ma~~l~ '~ &~ll, ID D·~~~l~:bm!ll~ 

36, SCALE-Lt\NE, HULL, 

n-ith the utmost respect tenders thanks for the liberal patronage 1'le 
has receiYect,and most respectfully annou nee~ to the Public Generally 
that he has removed from t1ie Shop, Lowgflte, to bis ol.l Esta• 
blirhment, 36, opposite No. 3, Scale -lane, and l10pes to receive 
continuanc~ of support which is ever lii s study to merit. 

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 

Coi1t~111ing upwards of 5000 of the most popular l'-ovels, Romap~ 
.M !\gazines, &c., of the most pQpular Authors, and lent t.o rel\(i a 
0,o.e Penny per Vol. 

Q'" Cards and Bills printed at One Shilling per 100. 

TO CORHES1>0~DE~'f8. 
Pasco, 90, Tiartl10lomew Close, London, is agent for 

Country ..::nr.jeties; U. Walker, 27, 6ri ~gate, fnr Leeds 
Lettenq)O'it pid<l, dirP.ctecl to W. WARD'S, TEMP&n 

:\NCE HOTF..L, 47, ffTONltAT~. 

wQ•T•, DILL. 
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1 
'aw'e ifw 1,1,11-deit~~te.d, de- ~ ue,, tfw we w-;.££ ,wt IA,~ ~n!ooo~cct,I;;~ ~ M a, ~e,~e,, t\,0-t, b'La,wl,C ~ ~1'1, ; ~ we ~ n,ol; 

~ ~l'I, a,~ <Lt1, a,d;~cfe, or en~, ()'{, ~ r-e,'(,M)l'l,~ ~ owe, Cfl-1,;J°Fi,1; ; a,:1,d ~. ~ ail ~~ l\){l,lt I we IA.>;££ ~-

ruwe ~~ LI,~~ t:.fll(,()Ll'<J'r\,Ol,1£, tfu,, (Z,Ol'l'l,/'l'l,l,U'~~'• 
11 

he Philosophy of Artificial and C0mpulsory drinking 
usage in Great Britain and Lreland, by J. Dunlop, 
J£sq. Houlston and Stoneman, Paternoster.Row, 
Loudon. 

'' with the small balance. The men gut drnnk_ upon the oecasion. 
'' And this individual afterwards fell into the habit of drunkenness 
'' but was reclaimed by means of Temperance Societies." · ' 

\Ve have frequently contended, that the_ teII)pe ·• 
a.nee cause will never attain its g-loriou.s con.summation 

We have carefully peru ed this work with feelings until the customs of the country be chanaed. 'fhes~ 
)f great plt·asLire and clelio·ht. In our opinion, except glide through society as mntters of course.

0 

Our great 
the American Documents, it is one of the most valuable great grand fathers, and our great great grandmothers, 
ssays thnt ha8 ap1 eared on the subject of the Temper- grandfath~rs n!1d gra~dmother~ ~ractised them: ergo, we 
nee cau e, \ e had, to ome tent, an id a of the mu t do likewise, as if by a dnrne Jaw, like cause and 
la very involved in th e drinkino- usage of some district effect, we, by pas ive reverence, were ntice sitated to 

of F,ngland, but n·o ad quate conception of its pure ?ow to ~ur ancest1:al fo~ly an~ ignorance. A pointed 
despotism, out,age and c1 uelty a revealed in this most 1llustrat1on of this foolish notion of hospitality and, 

dmirable treati e. Power in the hand of ignorance for~oo_th ! pretended to be upported y reference to 
and druni..en cupidity, is exposed in it.s true colour~, chn.tian duty too, camt under our notice lately. Th 
and th e rno , t dernon . trative evidence given that the la- gentleman inque ·tion contended, "that we are corn. 
bouring man, when studying his own ava!·icious intern- " manded to be hospitable; and therefore felt bound 
perate appetite, is the greatest tyrant and de&pot that '' to offer to his friends what they were in the habit of 
ever breathed in a civilized land. Strong drink is here " taking at home." It was in vain, we argued that 
shewn to blunt :rnd destroy the commonest sympathies tru':! hosp,!!alithy con ishts in providing t_hings of useful and 
of humanity, and that neither poverty nor orphanage good. :' e s ewe~ t at, upon his own principle, were 
an soften the hardened cruelty and d~spotism nf its persons rn the habit of taking laudanum opium and 

inexorable votaries. Its empire is omnipotent, and arsenic at home, he would be bound to pr;sent these to 
decree unalterable as the laws of the Medes ancl Per- them. This was a" poser"; but still he maintained his 
sians; and to oppose its sway, is to bring, upon the re- notion of hospitality; and, like ~11 moderation men, 
fractory wig-ht, a withering curse which blasts a1l his reverted to vague generalities. Sqch is the force ot 
comforts and happiness amongst his fellow workmen. As drinldng cust?ms, which sprai:ig up in the hotbed of ig
a specimen of this unrelenting, barbarian,savagecruelty, norance,.and, in many cases, vice; accumulated strength 
we quote the following-:- upon the bosom of time, and have seated themselves 

"Arespectah1ejnformantoriginallyofthisbusjuess, (sail maker,) despite the advanceme_nt of knowledge and scienc<>, i~ 
,, made to me the following narration, the first tim e it was divulged -the heart of out· national affections and habits. The 
,, out of hi fam ily. His father having been a drunkard, his mother slavery which binds th.t la'bourin.!! man, is. irremedial 
,, could only with the utmost difficulty bring up the cbi1dren. He, . h ~ 
,, when a boy, earnestly desired to be a sail-mal~er, and was after wit out Co-.operatio.n. 'fhis is a real calamity to 
,· some obstacles bound apprentice, The footing was claimed, and him. Willing to be sobe1•, steady and comfortable 
,, although the circumstances were effected, it was persisted in, for the serpent, thP- usage of his trade, coils round and' 
,, stimulation aud drink usage have nothing in common with gener. as if by_ a species of fatnJ.ity, strangles ·his best ~ishe~ 
,, osity o · mercy. As however, the J_.Jeople of the workshop saw that d d J D I E 
" by too much pres ing, the footing in this case might he totally lost. an. esues: · un op, sq., pas conferred upon the 
" it was reduced one-half, viz. to IOs. He did not dare to tell his artizan an rncalculable benefit by hie able expose of the 
" mother of the demand, lest the amount woul<I drive her hopeless, relentless tyrann) of usage. Every one who reads the fol. 
" and he should be withclrawn from the trade he greatly preferred. lowing (which appeared first in tbe Isle of man Guardi• 
~, . ..\lthougb the family had ne ·er so far debased themselves as to ask an) must feel his · indig-nQ,tion rise at thl:! baseness of a· 
,, charity, he was resohed on this occasion to break through the h 
,, barrier of independence, and tu solicit pecuniary f.\'lsistance in the usage, w icJ . could prompt to such an act of lawles!i 
,, emergency. Accordingly he went every evening in the twilight to oppression and heartless cruelty: · 
,, a great distance from hi.s home, where he was unknown, aud " An extraordinary attempt, which was rnry nearly i;qooessf-lll 

:: ~;~~~1ci: t~~e
st

~:ei~~d T!:~e~;nt~:es:~maff~~/~
1

~:;i~e~;;~b{f; ::_ ;e!fo!.:~=a~!re
1 ~~~t::t~~~:r 1!~c~!ft~;fc~~~~

7
;a!:g<lee~~!.:~i~y~l 

• 'mJJlber, after being acquainted of the circumstance, helped him " dom surpassed in the annals of crimes. A man named Josep 

WESTON HOWE, PRrNTER, 148, HrGH STREET, HULL 
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I f d tr men alto occasionally guilty of this " Armitage, having gone to visit a. friend, employed with other " oun ,, my own coun Y 
" stone masons iu flagging Mr. Kn ox's factory, situate in what is " felony· . 
" called Littl_e Irelan~, from its being mo_stly inh3:bited b~ th; lo,,.er l If spared we shall again return to the_ re\ iew of 
" order of lnsh, was importuned by the norkmen m q•.1esuon to pay, th" 't lle lt work. and in the mean timf! most 
" his footing,' as they had all the afternoon been drinking liquor - 18 :11os exce 1 • ' • • . ' s 
" supplied in that way by others. Armitage expostulated ; said h e cordial I y recomme?d 1 t to tverr man Who can s po.re n 
" had no money, and besides that he was nut employed there. After much money as will purchase it. 
" 1Some considerable altercation, they threatened his life if he refus-
" ed to comply. He again i;stated his inability, and urged their having 
" no claim upon him ; but they contiimed to insist on their demand 
" At lenith one of the ruffi!Lns proposed to hang him, and the sug
" gestion was immtidiately acted upon. Two or three of them seized 
" upon him, and endea,-oure<i to place a rope round his neck; when, 
" finding his life really in danger (for he thought them only in jest,) 
" he made a desperate effort to free himself,and succeeded in draw-, 
" ing a knife from bis pocket to defend him elf. A violent stru 0 gle 
" ensued, when the rest of the party, consisting of eight or nine, 
" closed upon him, and obtained possession of the knife, but not 
" before he had received some severe wounds in the hand . They 
'' then dragged him to a post, to which they attached him by passing a 
" rope about bi neck and shoulders ; and next, by ta king his feet 
" from the ground, and binding them up behind him, placed him in 
" a most agonizing state of strangulation. In this miserable cc,ndition 
" they kept him for about half an hour, they standing by to enjoy 
'' his agony, mocking and jeering at him; and they eventually left 
•' him to perish, or be rescued as he might. Fortunately for him and 
'' bis cowardly assailants, a family residing on the premises had 
" partially witnessed the transaction; but whether they bad kept aloof 
" from fear r criminal indifference, remains yet tobe proved. Be that 
'' as it may, one of them told some nE'ighbours of th«. circumstance 
'' and numbers speedily made their way to the spot. They found the 
" poor fello"'" almost at the last extremity; and when relea ed, it was 
" for some time doubtful whether he would survive or not." 

As an instance to illustrate how the drinking usage 
of artizans steels tht>ir affection against tue plainest 
principles of equity and justice we quote the following: 

" I have, however, met with no other instance in Ireland ot Its 
" being laid down as a positive rule; though no doubt great offence 
'' is given by one man declining to drink his share in any company. 
,, When sending to "Coventry," and annoying in a VaJ."itlty of me
,, thods, fails to force a compliance with the rules, the parties proceed 
" to a very decided step indeed, which is no ·other than to get hold of 
" the tools or clothes of the defanlter,coat. hat, handkerchief,or C'loak 
'' and secretly carry them to the broker's shop, and lay them under 
" pawn for 1be regulation amount of the usage. An informant has 
" seen men make a very awkward figure in going h ome without pa.rt 
" of their dress. The pawn ticket is then returned by being laid on 
" the bench, or some place where the indivi<lnal concerned may 
" readily obtain it. This is called in cant language," sending the 
" articles to my uncle,"" or putting them up the spout." Much aa 
" I had been prepared b,1' former experience to believe, to almost any 
'' extent, the possibility of a man's pawnino bis own goods for drink, 
,, yet I confess, on hearing of articles being

0 
pawned by others. I con

,, ceived that there must be some great mistake on this point, aml I 
' could not credit that drinking usage ,vould extend to such an act of 
" monstrous and outrageous injustice as this. H(lre is pn,perty 
" t?-ken from a man without his consent, and without the adjudica
" t10n of any court of justice, on the same p1inciple that the robber 
" boasts that he takes from the rich to give to the poor. Here is 
" the a Towed practice, not of one or two individuals, but of organiz
" t1d and as ociated masses throughout the whole empire, which goes 
" to the root of the principla of propertv, and would leave all that 
" ~ man has at the mercy of a profligate law, instituted under the 
" mfluence of one of the most pernicious elements 0f vitiated hu
" man nature. I say, I could not believe this to be a fact,~when it 
" was first mentioned to me. But the universality nf the evidence on 
'' all hands soon made it quite conclusive• 1 then took another view 
" of the s~bje~t, and without much consideration supposed, that as 
'' there eXIsts m Ireland a great, and as it were, national propensity 
" to contraYene the Jaws, so it might be expected in this part of the 
" empire, tha~ the impatient appetite for whiskey, and the lawless 
" char~ct_er of the people, had conspired to "the institution of a rule 
" that Ill 1ts nature propc,ses to set aside all law. I was however de
" ceived in this point also, for on crossing the Channel, I found 
" the same rule domineering and laughing at justice and equity 
u throughout South Britain·· and finally having instituted further 
' inquiry on this 1mbject in' Scotland, I 'blush to acknowledge that 

E. C. DELAVAN'S lNTRODl:C'fION TO 'fllf.: 
KING OF' THE FRENCH. 

PARIS, Nov. 1:3, 1838. 

Having received from the French Consul General 
in the United Statt!::s of America, a letter ,>f introduction 
to the Aid-de-Camp, near tht! person of the king, l en
closed it to his add re ~, soon after my arri vn.l at Paris· 
I was introduced to his majesty at the Tuilleries, first 
to the queen, and the sister of the kiug. Both the 
queen and the princess addressed me in English, the 
latter making some kind remarks relating to temperance, 
which she said was a highly philanthropic effort. The 
king was not in the apartments when we arrived, but 
soon entered; when Gen. Cass immediately presented 
me, and the conversation commenced, by his Majesty's 
offering to do all in his power to assist my efforts for 
temperance. [ was not a little surprised to find that 
the _king was perfectly '"'·ell informed on tl!e. ubject, 
aware of its importance to all branches of ind ustry, as 
also of its political and moral virtue; and more so to 
find that there was no di agreement in our views of the 
habitual use of wine. Ifo stated expressly that the 
drunkenness of France wn.s occasioned by wint.:!; that 
in one district of his empire. there was much intem
perance on gin, but he consi(lered wine tl1e great evil. 
I took the liberty of askin g' bim, if I had uncJerstootl 
him to say, that his opinion was that wine occasioned 
most of the evils of intoxication in France, and was 
answered in the same words, THE DRUNKE~N~SS 
of FRANCE is on WINE. 

I presume you recollect, that\, hile in Virginia and 
\Vashington, some years since, I visited Mess. M udi
son, Jackson, antl Adams, and obtained thei r signature 
to an expression in favour of abstinence from ardent 
spirits. I named this to his Majesty, and having- a 
medal in my pocket, l shewed it to him ; he retired to 
another room, whe1e he soon sent for me, and read it 
aloud; and when he returned it to me, said it was not 
only true, but well expressed, ( you probably know that 
it was drawn up by our excellent fellow-labourer, Dr. 
Edwards. ) After this, our conversation continued, by 
my giving the history of our efforts while confined to 
ardent spirits, and the cause and necessity of our taking 
broader grounds, and trying to banish the use of all 
intoxicating- drinks. I submitted on paper to his Ma~ 
jesty, by his permission, a declaration of our present 
views and principles of action, as follows : "\Ve am 
satisfied that intoxicating drinks, when used ns a bever
age by persons in health, are never benefic ial, but hurt
ful, and that to abandon surh u~e would greatly tend 
to promote the health, virtue, happiness, and prosperity 
of mankind." . 

This he also read aloud, and immediately said 
"That is tru~, I believe it, and would willingly iiign it 
myself, i£ I thought that in France it could at present 
do good.'' His Majesty then spoke generally of the 
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intem)erance of other nations. Englund, Russia, Swe
den, &c. and his earnest desire appeared to be, that this 
most odious vice might every where cease. He contras
ted in the m JSt flattering manner the peculiarly happy 
condition of our own country, to receive and profit by 
such a reformation, with tbe difficulties to bP- met and 
over;:ome in France, and pai,sed a high eulogium on 
the characterof our people. 

I stated to the king, that I had been outi::ide the 
barrier which surrounds Paris, and where the common 
people resort to drink wine, because there it is free of 
duty. " Ah, said he, there you will see drunkenn~ss." 
And truly, I had seen it there, in all its horrors and 
debasing effects, and chiefly on wine. I told him, that 
my guide bad said that he thought that one-eight of the 
population of Paris were drunkards; his Majesty 
thought this too great a proportion. I repeated also 
another remark, made by my guide, '' that the king 
had done much for France, when he shut the gambling
l10uses, but that he would <lo a still g-refiter ~ood, if he 
would stop the drinking of intoxic:1.ting drinks, 

Truly and affectiona1ely your friend, 
E. c. DELAVAN", 

to make the use necessary. On my return, and by his 
permission, I propose to again see his royal highness, 
~nd have some further conversation on this subject. 

Your's truly, E. C. DELAVAN. 

GENoA, Kingdom of Sardinia, Dec. 24th, 1838, 
If you, Dr. Edwards, and hundreds ofthousands of 

others in America and Europe are right in the belief that 
intoxicating drinks are always injurious as a beverage 
in health, then fourteen millions out of the thirty~fourof 
the population of France are engaged in a pursuit 
either injurious to themselves or others, as that propor
tion, I learn from the highest authority, are engaged 
directly or indirectly in producing or vending these 
drinks. 

From Paris to this place, about eight hundred 
miles, generally through a most delightful and highly 
cultivated country, on either side of the road, as far as 
the eye can reach, the fields are covered with the vine, 
to produce a liquor to make drunkards ;-::i. drink which 
may occasionally be useful as a medicine, but never 
usef'ul in health. The very best of the land is taken up 
with the vine-indeed all other cultivation appears to be 

INTERVlF.W WITH THE DUKE OF ORLEANS. secondary,& 1 .tronglybelieve,werethepeopJeofFrance 
oblig-ed to drink all the intoxi~ating liquors they make, 

To the Corrcsp ndent Secretary of the American Temp ranee 
Union. 

PARIS, December 1st, 1838. 

in thirty years the whole nation would become paupers, 
or the many become slaves to the few. But other na
tions now order from them these deleterious drinks, and 

My Deal' Sir,-A few days since I addressed a let- divide the evil. From Paris to Lyons, a di tanoe of 
t er to the Pr sident of the American Temperance Uni- near three hundred miles, I did not see twenty cattle, 
on, giving him a brief account of my interview with so completely does the vine engross the soil. Should 
the king of Frnnce, a copy of which I forwarded to you. the land now used for the vine be cultivated for reaUy 
.'.:'ince that time I ha ·e been introduced by our minis- useful purpo5es, the soliJ wealth of this great nation 
ters, Gen. Cas , to thte Duke of Orleans, with whom I would soon be doubled, and the world saved a vast 
conversed in a prirnte audience for an hour, on the sub- amount of misery. J have no doubt that the demand 
ject of temperance. 1 was surprised to learn, that the for wine on France from other countries, is operating 

uke had bng since united with the only society in unfavourably on her own prosperity ; as to produce an 
France; which oniy recognizes the old pledge against article which never benefits, put on the contrary, in
ardent spirit. I informed him, th,lt we in America, jures, in nearly ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, as it 
had changed our pledge, and submitted to him tlte one is used, cannot in the aggregate add to national wealth. 
we now net upon, the same I had shewn the king ; he One nation cannot inflict a wound on another of such a 
remarked as the king had done, that it was right and character, without its reaching in some way or other. 
t1 ue, that he had no doubt that all intoxicating drinks As the temperance eause prospers iu. other countries, 
are in,i urious as a beverage to men in health, and that the demand for wine will decrease and it will be a happy 
the" intemperance of France was on wine.·• The Duke clay for France, when her beautiful fields are covered 
\\ 1:nt into a full relation of the great difficulties to be with stock of all kinds, grain an,l other products nseful 
enc:ounterecl in Frnnce. He stated that of thirty- in themselves, instead of the wine. 
four millions of people, fourteen millions are enP-ao-ed American travellers have generally returned home 
in some way directly or indirectly in making o~ v~n- with the idea that wine producing countrie:::, are free 
ding intL>xicating drinks. He also stated, that in those from intemperance; some have gone so far as to recom
districts where most wine was made, there was also the menu the cultivation of the vine as a temperance mea
greatest wretchedness, and the most frequent appeali., to sure. I believe there has been no intention to mislead. 
g·ovcrnment for aid, and also, that so large a proportion In passing through wine producing countries you do not 
of the soil was now cultivated for wine, that the raising . see men staggering as you do where ardent spirits is 
of stock and grain was diminishing to an alarming ex- 1 the more common drink, still you can see every where 
te.nt,. and_ that he looked. to the diminution of the use the effects of alcoholic liquors. Dr. Hewett when he 
of win e 111 other countnes, as a source of hope to returned from Franceitated publicly, that the peasantry 
France; that, failin~ of a market for her wine, the of France were burnt up with wine, ns the same class
fields -of Franre might be cultivated to g·reuter advan- were in New England on cider brandy. My observn.
tage to produce more abundant food and clothing· for tions entirely coincide with the doctor's; you may see 
the people. The Duke expressed great interest in the every where premature old ag-e, not only in men! but · 
success of the cause erery where; and so near is he in women, evidently from the use of intoxicating drmks, 
ni principl e and practice with us, that, I was told, he and swarms of poor beggars that surround you at every 
only colours the water he rlrink~, wben etiquette seems step, give strong evidence that it was something more 
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than pure cold water that reduced them to destitution. 
ln haste, your friend truly, 

E. c. DEL~VAN. 

It has often been contended, that Frn.'llce, a. wine 
growing country; is a sober country, and this h~s b_een 
urged, by the moderation advocate, in fo.vour of w1_n . 
The above extracts however prove to a demonstra~lCln 
the fallacy of this assumption,and settles incontrovertibly 
the position occupied by teetotallers, viz. that wh_ereve1 
alcoholic liquors are found, they are accompamed _b) 
their constant satellite drunkenness. Thus moderat10n 
has lost its last peg, upon which by a hair has, to the 
pre~ent, been suspended its expiring struggle. [ En. J 

Hull Anniversary Continued, 
Mr. HOCKINGS, the Bi1mingham Blacksmith's SPEECH. 

(continued from our last.) 

He exposed the fallacy of taking the liltle . drop_ th_us. 
£56,000,000 is spent annually in the purcluise of 1ntox1catrng 
liquors. Allowing 560,000 drunkards in our land, and th_ese 
·pend weekly lOs. Their n.011ual expense is £14:960,000 leavm_g: 
£41,o,0O0 in the purchase of the little drop. Now I a k, if 
the little drop was done away with, what would become of the 
public:tns and the traffic. Who then are the persons w_ho sup
port the system P anil if the moderation men were to \Hthclraw 
their support, the whole system would in evitably fall? How 
many poor clrunkar<ls are annually ·inking into the drunkard's 
grave a11d meeli1w a drunkard's fate? 1 often w mler what 
christians think on °retirino- to their beds in this state of things, 
and whert> self-denial i; to banish the source of most of the 
crimes and sin of our I:...nd, v, hen they cannot deny themselres 
of~ single glass of ale. I hould like to see tl!_em come forward. 
Mr. Hockings proeeeclecl n.t great lencrth and mtroclucedso much 
1Hver ity of the serious and the comic, that any ~·eport _ho"~'·er 
correct and minute, would give but a very 1mpertect idea 
of the effect prodncetl upon his audience by the appeals of this 
child of nature. The wit and originality of illustration, so pe 
cu1iarl:v combined with his mode of delivery, render hisaddre:sPs 
perfectly unique in the advocacy of the temperance question. 
As our limits prevent us from giving his speech at much length, 
we sl1all add one most appalling anecdote, which he related, 
shewing the evil effects of domestic moderation dri·nking- on 
young la<lies, and the dreadful consequences to which it some
tintes leads. After having· given a leett1re one day, I wa-. m et 
uy a female who accoste<l me. l rep-lied I was a public cha
racter, and could not stand there, and if she would come v, my 
loduino-. 1 wo11ld converse with her. " N'o," said she," l ,viii 
nor, ift,):Oll will not listen to me now. In your lecture, you said 
strong drink had ruined you. You said that the moth3r taught 
her chi1rl to take a little drop. My mother taught me to take a 
little drop. lam the daughter of a person of great re pectabil
ity. She took me with her into public. The libertine was there. 
lle did not offer a 0 lass to the daughter first but to the mother. 
After my moth er h;d takeN a gla s, you have no objection per
ha.p,s said hf', for your daughte1: to take a glass. The libertine' 
gained access, acquaintance comme11ced. He afterwar<ls asked 
me in marriage; but, instead of his wife, I became his victim. 
Thus wine became my ruin. This uigbt, I'll throw my elf 
into the river and sleep the sleep of death. My parents have 
-forsakP.n me, and now I am upon the wide world. Death to 
me is a refug·e." Sai<l l, if you are determined to drown your
~lf1 tell me where yottr mother liTes. She wept ~itt~Tly, "I 
will," ~aid !;be, '' if you will promise not to reveal 1t till m orn
inq." I said, l perceive you have bacl a first rate education. 
She continued, "l have IlC\'er tasted since yesterday mornin g, 
1 ha.i<e follow ed my mother to this town. She knows not that I 
am here; and, last ni~ht, in tile meeting, I gazed two hours and 
a h alf upon her. and woul-1 have g-iven the worlct to have been 
with her like my other two si.ters. This night 1'11 fiu<l a wa tery 
g-ra,·c.'' I enquired if she had any lodging. She answered,•'[ 
bare uone." I gave her something for food and lodging , and 

pre,·aile<l. on her to see me again the following day. I went 
home, but had a sleepless night ; for at every ound I fancied I 
heard the last plunge. In the morning, 1 implored tlie Great 
Preserv r _of all for his blessing upon my efforts: for I was de 
termin ed lo restore, if possible, this poor young woman to 11,-r 
parents. According to direction l went and looked ;·ery carefu 
ly for the name, but the house stood so far back, that 1 cou1 I 
no t read the 11ame. I walked backwards and forwards so many 
times, till at last the servant came, and a ked if my name v.as 
Mr. Hoc kiu g . I gladly went in. I did not introduce the sub-· 
ject at once. As soon as I wa known, two daughters came· 
running in. She bcgao to tell me how pleased and much profi
ted she had been with my lecture. I said, I hope you v.ere 
m a'am ; and, among the evils depicted, remarked how many 
in the world Llave to lament the ruin of an only daughter. [ 
saw the big- tear roll into her eye, and added, ah! what would 
you feel as a mother, if you thought one of these ladiP.s were 
to become the victim of some libertine through wine P She 
wept and the <laughters sobbed aloud. My dears, said she, you 
had better retire. Said lj I l1a ve los t a fond ·wife, but ·he 

0

Jeft 
m e an only daughter; and, should l not be as oue of the un
happy fathers, if I li\'ed to wituess her ruin? Oh ! exclaimed 
she, " l am that unhappy woman- I wuuld give the world, if 
I coultl see such a one, my unfortunate dau~hter ! \\'hat then ,. 
if I hring her to you? Immediately the tears be~an to dry 
and she asked "what woald the world say? '' ·1 hat is 
your case; but, had l such a daugbter, l would go a hunrlreci' 
mi les for her deliverance !---To-morrow night, wh~11 God has, 
cas t his mant le of darknes , o, er the wor ld, your dan:!hter 
will take her Ja !;; f !)lunge iuto eternitv, am! s,~r k a watery 
~rave; aucl 1, v.lJµ,rever I g,), will procla im to tlteas toni ·he<~ 
world, that a 11wtlicr·s affect' on, in the highest circle , suffered
the fear of thi:> world's ftow11 ~ st,0e tl! Q: bPst and dt'an•i;t feel
ings of maternal tcnd1·rness. ' i-low shall she wme ?" To
morrow 11i~ht, by one o 'c lcck, I w1H 1estore your daughter. 
Take her iuto her sisters' apartment a lid clot lie her. After-· 
wanl get her conveyed into the country lo Jive a ltort timt>. 
(;et the milliners to work, equip her up, and tlH•11 let your· 
(laughters go dancing into the kitch e n and whil>per to th e ser
vants thetr elci1~st i>ister is corn ii,g horne---and all will lie ,, et. 
Accordingly at oue o'clock, the foll f>wing ni~ht I brought her 
home upon my arm, to proteet her from the iiisults of man. 
When she got bo111e she ~hrieked and fai111e,L l b ore her into 
the bonse ujion my arm.---'I he yo1.,111g wo,na11 is now a faithful 
peuite11t,a1Hl lH\ , heen t'ight mouths a faithful follo,•;er ofclnisf. 
( I he a,ulit>nce were melted into tears. ) ls it then, continued 
Mr. Horkings, good to restore the wand erer? This poor out
cast was ruined by her mother teaching Iler moJeratiou. Mo
thers ancl fathers, beware! beware! l ~ay beware! how yotr 
offer to y11ur ·chi!dren tl1e intoxicating cup; for, at "the last it 
bite1b like a serpent and stingeth like an achier." 

Mr. Hockings spoke abo11t two boor~ amids t the most <~n• 
thusiastic applause, an j concluded a spl:'ech replete 1, ith varied· 
incident and great originality or ii lust ration. We have engaged 
Mr. Hockings to visit Hull the first oprortunity, of wliich we 
shall give due notice · 

ncv. J. STAMP, Primitive Methodist, then addressed rhe 
meeting. On reading- over the new tC'Stam ent, I find, when 
our Lonl was arraignPd before the bar of Pilate, a certain 1 

man a~kt>f.l, what evil h a th he done? They re11t the air with, 
what evil hath he doue? ThejewscnPd, ''a\\ay withhim, 
cu,: ay with liim ;" aud, should any one ask what have intoxica
ting liquors doue? We mi,!.dlt answer, pro<luct>d a scene over 
which Jesus might weep. It has filled our streP-ts with prosti
tutes, and our larid with drunkards; by it our gaols groan with 
felons, piclrnockets ancl robbe s; it has entered our churches 
ano la, d ptostrate and desolate our ri ing youth and the l1oary of 
our lanct. 1f all the evils of i11tox1cation were to appear in 
form'- in the air, tlwy Wt>tild· form a cloud which would darken 
the sun. \Vllat evils bath it done? It has besmeared our 
plains witb tlJµ, blood of its victims, b lPacheu ourfieldl!i with 
their boues, and fillNl the air with the cri:s ,,f1he <1-ying and the 
lamen tations of widowsa11<l orphans. ·what evibha1h it done? 
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It hatb matlt> the rich man poor, an<l the poor man a slave, and 
ultimately trausformed him iute a demou. lt hatll robberl 
men of common d cency and se11sc. At a temperauci> m c> eting 
1 oncr wa,, when speaking, a pe1 s II stated, th,~t " he once ' 
came home llire~ !iheets i11 the wiud. -'1 y groom, saiJ he took rny 
horse. '· l sat down in th~ lwu: t>, and imaginin~ 1uysclf in 
the chamber I undressed. 1 ,ti~t11rheu tlie hou•-e, a11d m•; 
wife ca111e d~ .... ll to see wl1at rwa:, d iin-g. She found Ille try·-

_in~ t.o squeeze myself into a drawer.'" Such is the wisdom 
wlaich intoxicating liquor imparts to its votaries. The gentle
man o-ave me his name, Mr. J-n L--th A11other, pt:>rson, 
who bad been a member of a christian b.idy, tolu me, he h,td 
spent £30 a year. He was return in~ home once, said h t:>," when 
he imagined he was gniug to bed in his own chamber. When 
undressed, iustea<l of my comfortable bed, 1 jlllnped iuto 
~- sludge" up to my neck; but, fortunate ly, s•)OJe friend:s, know
iu0 l had to cross tbe fen,=, followe<l me, and fonad me in that 
a :ful prndicameut or 1 should most cc rtaiuly bave entt>rc<l into 
the eternal wor ld \\ itlt all my sius upon my hi>acl. The mi.tu 
signed tlie pledcre, aud became a consistent rel igiou · characte1·. 
Fiicnds si~u ! 

0 

sign! friends, sign! When I first beard of 
teetot/\li' m~ I thought l mig~t give up my beer aud ale ; ~ul 
the wine I got before I went rnto the pulpit, l could not give 
up. llowtive r, lie d1 e w uch a picture of tbe evils of strong 
dri uk, tliat l wet~ i11d11ce<l to try. I was so weak, I became 

abandon their drunken propensities. Their having become 
connected with the church of christ and honourable members 
Wdlkiug in the way of the lamb and to heaven, is sufficient 
proof that the light of revelation shines upon us, and the holy 
spirit blesses our labour. Mr. iv.I. alluded to thr ancient wac 
ri o rs, on prepa.ration for war: thP. old exhibiting what t~ey 
had do1:e, as a stimul11s to tbe young, and thf.. young catchmg 
fire from the old, offered themselves to fight for their honout" 
arnl their country ; aod applied this to those that love tbeir 
God and their fellow creature, that tht> young too should buckle 
on their armour in the conflict against the hosts of iutoxicatin~ 
liquors. Ar~uiug upon the ground of christian duty, and 
enumeratiug instances of good done by our principles, he cbn
cluded au able anti. eloquent address amidst long and continued 
approbation. Ou the foll\>wing Monday evening, Mr. Jo eph 
Andrew, Leeds, delivered an eloquent address, and the follow
ing evening, which closed the anniversary, having lasted up4 

wanls of a week, about ten reformed characters spoke to a de
lighted and enthusiastic audience. 

RECHABITISM, BIRMINGHAM. 
~ 

uite au object of :-y mpathy, esp~cially among the ladies, uu_d~r 
tile burden ot my duties. l lne<l the system , and nO\V 1t 1s 
three years ~iuce I :-.i!:{n,.,l. 1, ha_v_e preacl~ed 1500 ser1?~1lS m 
hat time, a nd visited 5000 la1ml1es. W11h all huindity, I 
eu.r th is t11s1imouy tu 1h~ dlicacy of the system. 1 al so state, 

The love a d unity llechabite Tent was opened on 
D ecember 26th, 1838, and is now in a flourishing state, 
numbering forty members. The St. Mary's Tent of 
female Rechabites was established on April .21th last, 
and is making p t ogress. Both tents meet at Mr. 
Rd.ward Jenning ·, Tempera.nee Coffee House, 4, Free
man-street. tliat had l t.ike u intoxiea1 i11g liquors, I should, from tlrn then 

apid decline of my he,d1b, liav e been, by th:s time in my grave. 
Jr. Stam 1} dwelt upon many topics, lmt our limits prevent us 

ro m addin " more of hi s e nerJ. e tic a11d eloquent addre s tha n 
he followit~Y. He was ill tstr:lting the power of couscieuce i11 
hil1lrt1n. S7'id he, '' I was administt!riug the sacrameut to my 
ear little child. I q11t1stioned her about its nature , and tlP1: 
,ked her if she felt desirous tv receive it, but she an wered, 

' l wonl1l 'but I slwulJ break my ple1lge." Th >ught [, con· 
i1111 ~d th~ llev. <i'e11tlem· n, if then unsophisticated nature 
oks upon intoxicating wines with fea r, it is high time tu suh-

11 nLe th is kind of liquors for the un fermeu tell jui<:e of tl1e grape! 
fo concl11tled all a•lmiral, le aLld re · amidst great applause 

On l"hurs:la v eV<!11iug, tbe Rev J. Tuwneilll and R ev . W. 
. Baker, ~ave two able ledures. Me-srs. Cowi11g anci Wal 
It als ll aGly adtlr<' ssed l he meeting. On :;·ood Friday tile 
ien ds took tea toge ther in the Freemasons' lo<lge, M ytungate, 
he room was cro~vded, several having to wait a second course. 
he cheerful countenances and geueral sati.sfaction with the 
die'>, who superintended the whole, were highly gratifying. 

'he Rechabite baud of the Good De~ign Tent, were in at1end
cc: and, fur the shorL time they had practised, did themselves 
d their teachers great credit. TI.le whole passed off in tbe 

o t agreeable aud deli~htfnl mauner, shewi11g, that, teetotal
rs are not such stupid dolts as, in John Wesley's language, 
the poiso11ers general '' of our race sometimes represent them 

The president, Johu Wade, Esq., having briefly addressed 
e rneetiocr, he introduced i\Ir. Messer, Pontefract. Mr. jJ\l~sse r 
ving dwJt on the pri11ciples of charity. as entering into all 

hcmes of benevole11ce, said when I became acquai11l etl with 
e subjP.ct. three of the priucipal men, in the church, were 
nn t'cted with the traffic. 0ue was the keeper of a grog sh1 1p; 
e second, a maltster; and tile third connected with the 

A good Example.-A friend at Hull, ha,ing en -
gaged some labourers, g-a ve them each a quarter of u. 
pound of coffee as a substitute for" a1lowance," alleg
ing that !ie did not give all owance. It happened, that 
th e labourers were all teetotallers and the substitute was 
teetotally acceptable to tbem. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

Burlington, April 6th. 1839 . 
Cranswick about twelve months ago, numbered a hun<lre<I. 

in :-ociety, of whom i;everal we1e reformed characters. So 
great was the changP. produced ma few months, that no lan
guage could adequately describe it. 

But how are the mighty fallen, aud the '"eupons of war 
perished. That society b~s Leeome witber~d and dead_. _To 
what shall we attribute the downfall of tins once fiounslung 
society, but to the introduction of the moderation ple~J(e? mo
d eratior. ! moderation! and that alune has been the cb1ef cause 
of its (failure ; for &uch was the power aud influence of the 
moderationists1 that they actually introduced small beer into 
the teetotal society and wrou~ht t_heir destruction. Hence I 
µlace it as a beacon to warn the societies universally to avoid it; 
for, if they do not, their d estruction is sealed. · 

However amid these disastrnus c ircumJtan ces, the cause 
is making rapid progress iu most other parts, and will I trust 
contiuue to do so. 

Until the dread pestilence 
Hell born intemperance, 
Like a dark fan torn, has past away 

ffic. A storm arose and l suffered iu my profession; but in 
oportion, cuuvictit,n sunk deeper aud deeper in my soul. I 
.lmined th"' subject most carefully, and was couvinced tha t 
deration was ineffedual in the acco1rtvlishment of tilt' great 
peranc~ reformation. Our great object is to effecl a change 
the habits of the peoJJle. I buckled on my armour, and 
e out as you now see me an unfli11ching teetotaller. On 

ry suilahle opport1111ity of introducing thr subje~r, I was 
backwanl in <loiug so. Besides superintending 40 boys, 
last 111011th I-went three or four hund1ed miles to advocate 

great principle. Thirty drunkard» have been induced to 

At Bridlington we contiuue ste.ictily persevering, a11d our 
numbers are gradually increasing. Very recen tl y, we he d a 
mt•etin.,. in the Friends' Meeting House, Bndiington, which 
was 1111rnerously attended, Mr. W. Wilson t<1ok the ct1.air, and 
the audience was addressed by Messrs. Trotter, Wilkiuson and 
Wright. At the close,. three were added to our number. 
Another meeting was held in the Primitive Meth0dist Cha pe l, 
Quay, which was full of l ife and animation, Mr . J. Wan.Jell , 
Quay, pre ided, and .Mes rs. Coul:son, W i.kinso11 and Trott i 

• 
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addressed the meeting, and good was etl'ected. On Tuesday, 
the 2nd of April, a public meeting was held in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, Humanby. Mr. T. C. Trotter was called to the 
chair. The meeting was both amused and edified by the humor
ous and imp1essive appeals made by Messrs. Nichol , Wilkin
son, Wilson, Couton and Wright, from Bridlin,!!;ton aud Quay, 
At the close an old woman, at the advanced age of seventy, and 
und an old mao, supported by two sticks, at the age of six.-ty
eicrht, being convinced it was their cluty,came forward with two 
others, and signed the pledge, making the number at present 

26, after which the society was organized and established on 
the firm base of teetotalism, witb prospect of increas ing suc 
cess . 

At Driffield, in a very short time, the society has risen 
from 36 to above 100 members. Suell is the suc('ess attend
ant upon our various movements in this part of the cou11tl'y, 
that doubtle -s we shall wave triumphantly our banuer o,·er the 
field. Our watchword is, "Onward to victory' ! and we do, 
shall and mu t prevail. Our cause i the cause of God, aud 
therefore it shall triumph. AM I CUS. · 

CRIMIN AL STATISTICS. 

No. of the whole popul tion Expense of the Police What.it would cost 
Police at each place, taken into on the rental of each per head, if paid 

Establishments custody, discharged and place. by a poll tax. 
punished. 

9d in the pound 
( 4 in every 100 taken into 2¾ 

j 
custody 61 

London. 2 
" 

,, discharged . lJe<luct ¾tb the amount 
2s 7¾d per head. paid from the Treasury, 

2 nearly convicted anJ see theLondonPolice 
costs.the rate payer¾ far-

L things in the pound fos 
than 1he Hull. 

Between 4 & 6 in every J 00 I taken into custody 7fd. in the pound. 
\ Hull. ls 10¾d per head. 

3 ,, discharged I Something more than 1 con, I 
I 

, The above is the result of intemperan~e !n this town aud in J:omlon. ~hat is go}ngon in the rural districts may be known 
l◄ rom the returns ::nadc of the number of cnmmal offenders committed for tnal, or bailed for :appearance at the nssizes and ses 
sio_n~ in each county, it_ appears that~ d11~ing the Y:ar I 37, abov_e 20,000 were tried for offtenc?s committed to_ol>:ain moue} 
chiefly by larceny, or m modes .which import habitual depredation-About 15,000 were con\·1cted; the rem1under P-scaped. 
The number of criminal commitments to our gaols may be stated, in round numbers, as 100,000 annually aud the number 0 
prisoners varying from I! to 20,000, but as there are no means of distinguishing the persons I'e-committed, durincr tue sam 
year, we have no means of ascertaining the criminal population of the goals with accuracy. [LAw l\1AGA.e;INE.] • 

The total number of wltite inhabitants of the colony of New South Wales, is now estimated at upwards of JOO 000 0 
·whom about 25,000 are convicts, the residue of upwards of 90,000 who have peen transported to the settlement since it; fon'na 
tion in 1788. [THE H,1ND BooK.] 

TO THE EDITOR oF THE HULL 'l'El\lPERANCE 
,PIONEER. 

·Esteemed Friend, Leeds, April 5th, 183~. 

We have much pleasure in informing you we had 

our second Festival. in our chapel, Ley lands. April 2nd, and 
can truly say, it was indeed a festival of good things. fu the 
name of our God, we set up our temperance bannP-rs, and felt 
much encouraget.l by the attendance of a goodly company of 
respectable kind friends, ,., ho manifested a truly christian 
feeling. ·Peace, unity, concord and universal delight bt>amed 
from all around. About 200 took tea. flcv. J. Holt, vicar 
of Fulstow, Presided. The mee ing was addressed by two 
reformed druul<arrls: one a male, the other a female. The 
experience of these produced, by their affecting details, a 
deep interest. Mr. Jones, Loudon, made a -rery interesting 
speech, aud several of our Leeds advocates addressed the 
meeting iu an impressive manner. We had a second meet
ing on Vv ednes<lay evening, aud are happy to state we ob 
tained, during the festival, 45 signatures, making onr number 
in the whole 450: many of whom are reformed drnnkanls, 
ages from l 2 to 7 4 years, and sixteen of them are prea~hers 
,_;f the Everlasting go pel. 'fo God be all the glory. 

In sincere respect yours, ANN CARR. 
M. W1LLlt\M '. 

HUSH TEMPBRANCE U. ION. 
l'IRST ANNUAL CO, FERENCE, 

On Monday the 6th of May, the First .Annua 
Conference of the above body was held in the Dubli 
Temperance Reading-rooms, No. 11, Eustace-street. 

The follo" ing resolutions were un~nimously adopted 
Resolver! lst.-That it appears to this meeting, that a cen tra 

bod_v such as the Irish Temperance Union, which shall concentrat 
and direct tbe operations of temperance societies throughout Irelan 
is essential to tho well being of the cause generally. 

R esolved 2nd.-That inasmuch as the efficiency of the Iris 
Temperance Union mainly depends on the liberal pecuniary supl)or 
it may receive, we earnestly urge on respectable individuals in ever 
part of tbe country to contribute to its funds. 

Resolved 3rd.-Th9.t we recommend to the several country socl 
eties in connexion with the Union, to contribute to its funds at th 
rate of one penny per annum, for each adult member, to be applio 
in paying regular Agents; in purchasing and printing publicationi 
in the establishmer,t of new societies, and in the general object:. 
the Union . 

Resoh-cd 4th,-That we recommend n.ll societies to forward 
the Un ion accounts of their operations at ll\ast once a quarter; a 
that on the formation of any new society the names of its Secretar 
Treasurer, &0. &c., be communicatt'd to the Uuion. 

Resolved ~tb.-That we recomm end to the Secretaries of Soci 
ties, and other persons interested in the promotion of temperan 
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collect in their Tario,ts localities, statistical facts, such as remark
b le instances of reformation from drunkenness-deaths from drunk· 
nness-decrea e of crime. owing to temperance societie;;, &c. &c., 
kiu~ care, however, th such b<:1 in nowise exaggerated; but tbat 
every case they be well authenticated. 

ResolTed 6tb.-That we earnestly intreat of the advocates and 
, omoters of temperance throughout Ireland, to use mild and cbari
ble language in their advocacy, free from all polirical and secta

·an remark<.; and also, that they \Vill avoid angry controversy with 
tber soci eties. 

Resolved 7th.-That we highly appro,e or tho rules and sug 
estions of the New British and Foreign Temperance Society, and 
trongly recommend them to all societ.es. 

Resol vecl 8tb.-That we urge upon the societies the necessity 
( a well devised system of visiting, without which, experience proves 
at no society can be permanently prosperous. 

Re olved 9th.-That it is the opinion of this meeting that the 
ublin 'Weekly Herald deserve our warmest support, and we resolve 
usP our best efforts to extend its circulation. 

Resolved JOth.-Tbat the Irish Temperance Union do hold an 
nnual cont'en-nce, as early in May, as may seem advisable; and 
at each socrtty in connection with it, as far practicable, do send a 

elegate to such conference. 

Resoh ·ed 11 th.-That the electiou of the Committee and Offi.-
rs of the nion take place u.t the annual meeting of delegates, 
d that two thirds a.t least, of the form er Committee be re elected 

Tn Ireland thtwe i. e,·ery pro ·peel of success. Long 
astheEm rnld Islelnlo1Jredunderthep ·cssureofmany 
ls, the grea.te~t of which i~ from wbi'lkey d1 in king ; 
ut the day of bet· delivlmince i, , it is hoped, drawing 
igb. 

On April 9th, the Annivers,,ry of the Gospel Pilgrims, 
t Brotherton, was flPld. Prcs<'nt Mi.,ses Ann Carr and 
artha \Villiarns, Leells, and Mr. J. Parkinson, Bmdford, 
ho presided on the occasion. The addresses of the above 
dirs created a lively iutere~t on behalf of teetotai1sm: six-

11 , ign d the f ledge. · 

TE,MPEltANCE fN A MF.RICA. 

EDWARD C. DELAV N, ESQ. 

circulati0n of this paper rose to ~20,000. It was sent to every 
influential man throughout the states as far as their means 
would permit them-to every member of congress-to every 
physician, clergymau and barrister. They also collected facts, 
and they never gave them publicity without their being well au
thenticated. One of the modes they had adopted, had bet-n 
attended with the best results. It was the examination into the 
their pauper asylums. lt had had a great effect on the minds 
of their political economists, in bringing them round to their 
views. They were two years employed in enquiring into the 
history of every pauper; and they got certificates from the 
Poor-master, stating that three-fourths of all the pauperism ef 
America, had its origin in intemperance. They likewise as.cer
tained that seven-eights of the crime committed in the states, aprang 
from the same source. These, and othe:r fact , were circulated by 
millions-every family in the state was put in p0ssession of them. 
They made an effort also with regard to physicians; and on enquiry 
in three towns, they found by the testimonies of tr.e medical men, 
that one-third of all the male aJults died of dnmkenness; and that 12 
years were substracted from the lives of those who drank moderate
ly, owing to the liquors they used. Those were mostly persons of 
rank. The physicians had no idea whatever <,fthe extent of the evil, 
until they came to inquire into it. They did not procure any statistics 
with regard to the number of females who died frnm int11mperance; 
but there was reason to believe, that there were a Yast number who 
so died. He bad no doubt that, if a similar examination wa set 
on foot in these countries, the results would bo much the same. 
There were ahout fifteen millions of papers circulated, chiefly with 
reference to the effects of ardent spirits. At length they began to 
find out I.bat it was alcohol was the cause of these things. The 
circulation of the Record fell off from two hundred and twenty thou 
sand, to twonty thousand. The readers became tired of having the one 
point continually brought before them, they wished to see the win 
and beer question discussed. The society then commenced a paper 
calle1l the lntelligencer which was entirely devoted to discussing the 
propertips and tendencies of all kinds of intoxicating drinks; the 
results were, that after being established two or three years, the sub
scribers amounted to 60,000. The friend, of the cause united in the 
belief, that total abstinence ahould be established so as to make all 
sure. For this purpose, a national temperance convention was called 
to meet at Saratoga Springs, New York, on the 4th of August, 1837. 
It was composed of 348 delegates-men of all parties and opinio.na 
- goTernors of states-in fact, of the talent of the nation. The 
Chancellor of the state of New York presideEI. ; and the discussion 
of the various ma.tters brought before the convention lusted for 4 days. 
The Bishop of Upper Canada was present; previous to his coming 
there, he bad bee11 opposed to the 11,bstinence principle; but so co• 
gent and powerful were the arguments employed, that be made a 
beautiful speech, and declared that he would adopt the plan him
self; and that, when he returned to Canada, he would do all in bis 

E. C. Delavan, Esq, arri\ecl in Dublin, ~!uy 7th. power to induce others to imitate his example. (Here Mr. Delavan 
meetin g wus immediately got up, when he gave the read the resolutions passed at that meeting.) 

llowin g condensed history of the Temperance Society The resolution that intoxicating drink is a mocker when used as 
America. This philantbropi~t bas spent, out of his a beverage , and that men a.re not ,o likely to judge concerning the 

· fi f' h • propriety of thus using it a.; they would judge should they not use it 
wn prH ate ortune, or t e promotion of the temper- -excited a deal of discussion, but eventually it had passed una-
TI Cl! cause, £10,000. nimously; because they found, that just in proportion as people 

Dublin Temperance Herald. used them, they are blinded as to their real qualities. He him-
M r. Dela van .-aid that his labours in America had been exclu- self, as soon as he ha.d abandoned them, found the benefits that 

f 1 l had resulted to him in consequence. He had abandoned them five 
t> i>ly cou rnec to t 1e cfficc-to the " ·orking of the machi1!ery or six years, ancl he was sure he was the better for so doing. 

the socidy, anll to the press He was not accustowi><l to He bad travel1Pd all over the States, aud when others had been 
abl ic mee tings .. Be !rnd been for the l~st ten years colle~tiog suffering from drinking them, he bad been quite well. It was 
cts, and spread mg light upon the snbJf'Ct. He would give a by such conventions in the counties and States, and by the actio·n 
w facts ac;; to the origin, prog ress, and resu lt1;1 of temperance of religious bodfrs, that the people bad been brought to the con
cieties in Ame rica. The principal movemer:t was wade in the viction of the truth of their prin<-iples. In fun'"arding their object, 
y of A I ban y, abc ut tt•R years ago. He had been dragged they have never applied to the people for money; but many iudividu-
tn it; for he conceived then that it was a Quixotic specula- als were pleased to send money and subf;cribe to the paper, for the 
11; but he wa forced to unite i11 it, so very simple. and so benefit _or tbe people. The New York State Temperance Society, up 
1y convincing were the arguments that were brought forward to th~ time he ha_d ~eft America, bad expended 153,300 dollers, and 
sustain it. He conceived too, £hat what bad convinced him ~lad issued 16 ~hllions of publications. They had made inquiries 
uld con\'ince others aLo. The first step the society took was to ~nto the hospitals for the insane, and found that one half thei 
iilo\' travelling a<Tents who should go from place to place dis- mmatea wer? brought to that sad condition from intemperance. They 
r - 0 ' got the abstinence principlo · tJ: d d · t th l r f th i11ating its ,·iews. Tl1P- S<'Cond was 1o commence a temper- . . . m ·o uce rn o e regu a ion o e 

, . · Alb , II d h T • I Auburn Pnson. The pnsoners amounted to about 830. 'rbeywere 
e pape_i Ill . an), ra. e t e emperance _Recorder, of not only deprived of drink but tobacco also. The rule had been to 

first 11npre,;s10n of wi11rh one gentleman paid for 20 000 give them a little lest that the · ht fl' · h 1 h b ·ts ]d · · I .1 1 1· l h . ~, · , • Y m1g su er m eat y 1 sue en 
1cs, Ill ore er to .spr<>nu t 1em t 1rong1 t e nat:on. I he deprivation. In the first few cia.ys they suffered much-they used tO 
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-go on their knees and entreat of the gaolers to giYe them snme, and I in pity to tl1em·tbey should e_ndeav1Jur to spread abstine1 ce priJ1ci 
sometimcs calfod tbe latter murderers, for refusing it. In a short pies . In four states of the Uniun, the license laws had been an. 
time, boweye-r, tbe craving ceased-they got entirely well in ht>alth, nulled. In Ma s acbusets the law now permitted no quantity le~ 
and petitioned to be -given some employment. The effect with regard then fiftcen ball-0n. to l1e di !cp r. sed of; and ere is but nne perion .. 
to drunkards was, tbat out of 5000 reclaimf'd 011 the old JJledge, as licensed tc, every 20,000 inhahitants in the state. The op osers of 
appeared in one of the reports of the New York State ociety, in this l11w m11Je great efforts au<l went to vast expense to have it en
oue year 2500 fell back into their former habits from using ferment· nu lled but without success In Tennes~e there had been a similar· 
ed liquors, because the general impression then was, that the)' li,w, it had been of aih·antage to that state. In Connecticut, the 
might take those liquors with their friends. But we found that tLe ap · n ew li cense law allowed individuals to sell in rertain quantities. 
petite only slej)t,and that freque12tly in using cider, they returned to He. had lately receh,ed a letter, " 'hich mentioned that the stale of Mis 
the grog shop. They also had learned that manr of those individu- souri bad passed a licen se law, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
als who attended the church, and participated in the communion, as drink in quantities less than a gallon. He was not certain whether 
soon as they got the taste of the wine, which was an a.dul.tered in en~ry case these laws extended to ardent spirit1S only, or wbetl1er 
article, manufactured in the States , composed of logwood, ar<len\ they included all other li:inds of intoxicating drinks 
pirits, &c.-fell back into drunkenness. With :regard to raising To give a c0mplete idea of the whole subject, lrn would i1lus
funds, be bad at one time, when they were in want of money, fixed trate it by an account of the town of Peterborough, where t11e prin
on fifteen individuals of great wealth, who each gave him a thousand ciple had been worked out. The leading gentlemen uf tbi1; place
dollars; for when they could interest men of wealth, as political men of fortun e and influence-bad a meeting at which they deter
economists, they were ever ready to contribute. There had b ePn on mined to haYe thorough going temperance established. The ardent 
the old plan 500,000 members in the State of New York, anll two spirit pledge 011ly was th en known. They succeeded in frf'eing Pe
millions in the United States. At that time it would ba'l"e been con- terborough, as they thc,ught, from drunkenness. One of the mem
sidered disrep'.ltable to drink ardent pirits, although previous to that bers-a drunk ard called on one of them, and told him his' society 
period, if a clf1rgyman had, in the co1.use of a day, gone to visit was n0t worth a straw to him. These gentlemen came together a 
twenty families, he would ha,..e been obliged to drink twenty times. second ti~n e, and resolved to drive wine and beer from the town, ns 
They had when adopting the new pledge, hy collecting facts, found they had done th e ardent spirits; and in consequence a great propor
alcohol the same in every form, The lower clai;:s woul<l not- permit tion of those ,lrunk;nd. wne reclaimed. Still drunkards were to bo 
those in the higher walks of life to speak to them on the s11bject of in- seen. An incliddual call d on one of these and wanted him to join 
toxicatingdrinks so long as they took any wine themselves. The Chan- the soc iPty un the n ew priuriple. He was 11n Indian, who lived iu 
cellar is now at the head of the cause in New York, They are very an Indian villa. The individual who sought to reclaim him had a 
uack:vard in the cities, but in the <'Ountry the people are universally large pitcher of cider, on seeing which, the Indian exclaimed," me 
adopting total abstinence- The farmCl·s have given up the making of can get drunk on cider." They at length turned the cider out of tho 
cider, n,nd they made use of their apples for the purpose o_f feed!ng town as they ha<l done tb e otlier intoxicating drinks, and from 2 to 
cattle, which are found to agree with them very well; th o c1cler -m1ll. :300 individuals were reclaimed, among whom was a clerg) man who 
are converted into barns. Individuals might go through whole had been a drunkard 39 years. Thus was the town purlfied. \\ 'ilh r e -
States without meeting a single beggar; for just in proportion as gard to the clergy, out of 2250 in the ' tale uf New ·ork, 1950 had 
their principles prevailed, the people becamfl prosperous. They eith er signed the pledge or had admitted the abstinei ce priaciple to 
found likewise, that when they had taken their stand on the pledge be the only safe one. Of all the religious papers in the !-tate. he 
of neither giving nor offering, great fca,rs were entertained by many, knew hut of one that h ad n ot ach ocatetl the same principle. In ltl\1y 
that those who adopted the :personal pledge, wrmld withdraw and the use of wine was unive,sal, eYC'n n_m,mg beggar.. In Rome h 
cease to contribute; but such was not the case; they had none but had an ,nterv iew with the suprem(1 judge, Lord Acton, whn ta.te 
the one pledge., except in New York, were they have two-the u.r- that on e.third of a.ll the rrimes committed the re proceeded directl 
dent spirit pledge, and that of total abstinence ; but in no case di.cl he from the intemperance of the veople. A short time ago a man bad gon 
know of a pledge, which allowed persons to give drink to the ir fri ends; h ome from c,ne of th ose wiue . hops so common in Rome, and ha. 
the experience of the Union was entirely against it; they we, e butchered b oth hi s wife and mother. H e understood that the Pope wa 
obliged to take up such ground, and those who would not do so now, about to take the same steps with a view to cheek th e evil. l\Ir. Del a 
would have to fight tho battle over again. With regard to the re· van stat ed that wh P-n the change was made fr nm the temperance t 
su1ts, he ,vould. st3.te a few :-The American government had en- the total ab tinence principle the brewer., supp rtl•d by some clergy 
tirely withdrawn the spirit rations from the army, e~cept w~en the men, who were d oubtless consci~nti ous, corpmencrd ~ paper, of th 
txoops were on fatigue duty; b 11t some of tbe most 111.fluentrnl ?ffi first number of which, they cuculat~d 50 .000 copies th~·ough th 
cers, h&-d petitioned Congress to request that even on s.uch occas10ns United States, expecting to be sustameJ by the community ; onl 
the use of spirits might be dispensed with, and the men be still 4 numbers appeared, and there were but seven subscribers ; ~o it w 
qu"ite capable of p erforming any service requ ired of them. In the given up. Mr. D. sta.tt>d,lafter some obserrntions from gentlemen pre 
navy the rations of spirits are but one half what they had been, and ,ant, that 3000 physicians of the United States had gi,,en as thei 
it was to be hoped that that would be but preliminary to thdr total opinion, in r e!Jly to a query sent them by post . that intoxicatin · 
·withdrawal. The insurance offices had resolved to take off fiv e per liquors were always injurinus to persons in health. 
cent., on all vessels tra,ding without intoxicating drink, b ecause it Mr. Delavan made some nther replies to questions put 
bad heen ascertained that one half the disasters which took place him hy gentlemen, and the inform ation he afford ed, ap!1eared 
at sea, was -owing to the use of those liquors by seamen. This ar- excite a deep interest. 
rangemt'nt, hu had been informed, worked wond~rfull! well. Th e 
head of an insurance office in New York had give him a letter to 
Lloyds', recommending the adoption of a similar ; egulation to ship 
.owners in England. .:\Ianufacturers stated that owmg to tempera?ce, 
trade was in such a flourishing condition, that the ben efit denv ed 
was equal to 20 pet· cent. prohibition duty taken off Ameri_can pro
duce. He would sbew how this was the case. In those establi shments 
wbir.h go\·ernment employed to make_crumon, owing to the improYed 
condition of the men, it was now quite uncommon, though formerly 
Yery commonito lose a blast, as it was called,wbich loss would amount 
to 400 dollars. He had himself been a large manufacturer, and was 
then in the habrt of sending round buckets of beer to be consumed 
among l~i s men. The consequences were, _that ~e lost the capital o1: 
his establishment, owing to their total rnefficiency. He ]mew of 
an eminent and wealthy factory where all the men use~l water only 
tbey became so prosperc.us, that the proprietor. told him, that the 
money saHJd by them, in oonsequen_ce of _th eir temp_erance, would 
be amply safficient to carry on his busrness. If it worked well 
there it would work just as -well in all other parts of the world . 
He l;ad found after extensi'l"e and minute enquiry, that nine
a(\CJ1- twentieths ~f all the grog-shopkeepers failed in the end-so tbnt, 

TO CORRESPO:\'D~:NTS . 

Letters post pai<l and parcels delivered freP. of 
µense to the Edit ir, ~lard's Temperance-Hotel,_ 
M vtono-ate. Many parcels, of late, though carna 
p,;id, have been taxed on delivei y. Sometimes 
refusal to pay the tax, the parcel has been t~ken- bac 
and, therefore, if any of our friends' farnurs have n 
been answered, it is h0ped this will explain 1he reaso 

J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew-Close. London, is age 
for the Country Soci eti es ; ll. W n.lker, 27, Brigga 
for Leedfl. 

WESTON HOWE, PRINTER, !36, SC -\I.E-LANE, HUL 




